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APPENDIX.
IN

the foregoing Memoirs mention is made of Several eminent men, to

whom Mr. Mollis paid great regard. Some remarks relating to thefe

men, their writings, or characters, may not be unacceptable to fome of

our readers, as matter at leait of amufement. We begin with,

JOHN MILTON.
Mr. Richardfon, the father, has given 3 pretty long account of him,

which he calls his Life, prefixed to his and his fon's explanatory notes

and remarks on Paradife Lojl. He was an enthufiaftic admirer of that

poem, and being no friend to Milton's political principles, he would

not have been forry if Milton had written nothing in prole. Let us

hear him :

"
Still he was unhappily engaged in the other war, againft popery,

"
prelacy, and monarchy, a pure volunteer ;

but after ferving thus fe-

" veral years, he was taken into pay by the infant commonwealth.
" Afterwards he was employed (as Latin Secretary Still) by Oliver, Ri-
"

chard, and the Rump. When monarchy rofe again, and they were
" all funk, Milton's public employment funk too ; but that gave him
" an opportunity of being much more ferviceable to the zvorld than in that

" narrow fphere, and in the fervice of a ufurpation. For now he wrote

"for mankind, for true religion and vertue, and for the delight, together
" with the instruction and edification of his fellow-creatures, of his own
"

country more especially ; for now Paradife Loft was to break forth."

p. lxxiv, lxxv.

Thus wrote Mr. Richardfon in the year 1738, in a Drain far more

fuitable to the year 1778, when poffibly the consequential men of our

country may be of opinion, that a war againft popery, church ufurpa-

tion, and tyranny, may be far lefs ferviceable to tks world than an heroic

poem built upon facts and transactions executed by imaginary beings;
to the great furtherance of virtue and religion, no doubt! which brings
to mind a ftory told us fome years ago by a witnefs above exception :

" A certain Roman catholic lady, disputing with the wife of theparfon
" of the pariSh, concerning the impropriety of trufting the bible in the

Ttt 2 " hands
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" hands of the common people, brought, as an inftance of it, the ftrange
"

ftory, told, as her ladyfhip aiTerted, by Moles, of the devil's tempting
" Eve in the lb. ape of a toad. On the other hand, the honeft woman,
" like a good proteftant, defended Mofes tooth and nail, infilling on
" the credibility of the narrative, and the edification a good chriftian
"
might receive from it. The controvcrfy grew warm, and perhaps

"
might have ended in main forte et dure, had not the honeft vicar en-

"
tered, and, with fome pleafjmtry, put an end to it, by informing

" the parties, that it was not the honour of Mofes that was at ifTue, but
" of John Milton the poet."

Mr. Richardfon, however, thought he could mew Milton's own au-

thority for his judgement, and to that end cited part of a letter from

Milton, written to Henry Oldenburg, minifter of Bremen to the fenate

of England, anno 1654 :
'* Now that I have done with thefe difputes,

"
I prepare for other things, I know not whether more noble or more

" ufeful than afferting liberty, if I can do it for my ill health, &c."

Here Milton feems to be doubtful, to which of thefe fubjects he mould

give the preference.

But Mr. Richardfon has not quoted fairly. The Latin is this :
" Ad

" alia ut me parem, nefcio fane an nobiliora aut utiliora (quid enim
" IN REBUS HUMANIS ASSERENDA L1BERTATE NOBILIUS AUT UTILIUS
" esse possit) liquidem per valetudinem, 8cc." Mr. Richardfon hath

funk upon his readers this parenthefis, which, at the bottom, gives the

preference for noblenefs and utility to Milton's political performances.

The biographer has moreover made him talk inconfiftently ; for he

could not, nor does he, fay he had done with the difpute, while he ex-

preffes his apprehenlions that the Rabularum Clamores, (alluding to the

clamor regii fanguinis, &c.) might once more engage him in it. And,
in fact, enquires in this very letter, of Oldenburg, for farther particu-

lars concerning Morus, as if he had not done with him ; and even re-

peats his enquiries after him, in another letter to the fame Oldenburg,
in 1659.
We have mentioned in the memoirs the bad opinion that foreigners

had of Milton's caufe. We fee here the minifter of a free imperial city

thought, that Milton had employed himfelf in a frivolous controverfy ;

and, fpeaking of it in a leter to Heimbach, counfellor to the Elector of

Bran-
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Brandenburg, in 1666, Milton fays,
" Quam tu politicam [pr-olem]

"
vocas, ego pietarem in patriam abs te dictam mallem." Heimbach,

it feems, was diipofed to undervalue Milton's patriotic labours as well as

Oldenburg. But the patriot differed from them both, and avowed the

rectitude of his principles, even fix years after the Reftoration, which, a

man of Milton's difcernment mull have feen, gave him no reafon to

change his opinion of kingly politics.

We make ufe of the edition of Milton's Familiar Epiftles, printed for

Aylmer, 1674, the year of Milton's death. The printer fays, in his

preface,
" Facia fpes erat aliquamdiu fore, ut hujus authoris epiftoke,

" cum publicae, turn familiares, uno volumine excudendae mihi permit-
M terentur. Verum de publicis, poltquam eos per quos folos licebat,
" certas ob caufas, id nolle cognovi, conceffa parte contentus, familiares

" tantum in lucem emittere fatis habui." He goes on to tell the reader,,

that, thefe letters being too few to make a decent volume, he folicitcd

the author, by a common friend, to fupply him with materials to make

up the book into a competent fize ; upon which application, his friend

obtained from Milton copies of thofe academical exercifes at the end

of the collection.

The certain reafons, we apprehend, that prevented the publication of

Milton's State Letters at that time, was, that the people might not be.

apprifed of the different fpirit with which government was adminiftered

under Cromwell and the republicans, with refpeel to foreign ftates,.

compared with that of Charles II. and his miniflers. Kings who have,

it in contemplation to fubdue the fpirit of liberty at home muft act with

caution and great condefceniion to foreign powers, whofc interference,

might interrupt their operations, and embroil them with adveiftries,.

upon whom their craft and artifice would not have the fame effect as

upon their own fubjects.

Milton the poet and Milton the politician were two different men. The.

latter is known to few in comparifon with the numerous acquaintance,
of the other.

An ingenious critic, fpeaking of .Virgil's employing iEneas to aflift-

the Etrufcans in avenging themfelves of their tyrant Mezentius, hath

properly diltinguilhed thefe two Miltons : "Milton," fays he, "I
*' mean the milton of the commonwealth, could not have aflerted !

" with
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M with more energy" {than Virgil has done]
" the daring pretenfions of

" the people to punifh, as well as to reiift, a tyrant." The critic's way
of accounting for this is curious, and the reader mail have it

; but let

him remember, that, if he makes any application, it is at his own

peril :

" Such opinions, publifhed by a writer whom we are taught to con-
" lider as the creature of Auguftus, have a right to furprize us

; yet they
" are ftrongly expreffive of the temper of the times

; the republic was
"
fubverted, but the minds ofthe Romans were JIM republican *."

It has lurprized many readers of the hiftory of the times when Mil-

ton varioufly figured in politics, literature, and poetry, that fo little

mention fhould be made of him by his contemporaries. Thurloe, for

example, fpeaks of him only as "a blind old man who wrote Latin
" letters." Sir William Temple names him not once, though fome of

his fubjedts might very naturally lead him to fome obfervations on the

man or his works t. It is ftill more remarkable, that Richard Baxter

fhould pafs him by in profound filence ; though he mentions fome of

his cooperators in the eilabliihment of church-independency with fuf-

ficient indignation.
Baxter had liberal notions on feveral points of ecclefiaftical govern-

ment and difcipline ; but fell far fhort of Milton's ientiments on thofe

fubjedts. Toland, fpeaking of Milton's tradt, intituled,
" The Reafon

" of Church Government, &c." fays,
" The eloquence is mafculin, the

" method is natural, the fentiments are free, and the whole (God
"
knows) appears to have a very different force from what the noncon-

" formift divines wrote in thofe days, or fince that time, on the fame
"

iiibjedt." Baxter, with a fpirit of pacification, entered into treaty with

the epifcopal divines after the Reftoration, from which he and his party

reaped nothing but fcorn and contempt : and he found, by experience,

what Milton had predicated of the principles of prelacy, that when they
were countenanced by the civil power they had always been as im-

moveable as a rock, proof againft reafon, matter of fadf, and the gofpel.

It was not therefore for Richard Baxter to quote Milton. If with praife,

* Critical Obfervations on the fixth book of the yEneid, printed for Elm
fly, 1770, p. 13.

f See Dr. Newton's Life of Milton, p.xlix.

5 why
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why did he not believe him ? If with blame, why was he not confuted

by Mr. Baxter's fuccefs ?

Whitelocke mentions him only once, on occafion of a complaint made

by the Swedifh ambaffador, of the delays in delivering to him the ar-

ticles of the treaty with England ; and, among other caufes of fuch de-

lay, mention was made by the ambaffador, "that the articles were fent to

" one Mr. Milton, a blind man, to put them into Latin ; who, he faid,
" mult ufe an amanuenfis to read it to him, and that amanuenfis might
"

publifli the matter of the articles as he pleafed ; and that it feemed
"

ftrange to him that there fhould be none but a blind man capable of
"

putting a few articles into Latin." To which Whitelock only fays,
" The employment of Mr. Milton was excufed to him, becaufe feveral

" other fervants of the council, fit for that employment, were then ab-
" fent." Whitelock, if he had thought fit, could have made another

fort of excufe. We have here however a circumftance corroborating;

Mr. Hollis's obfervation, that Milton was not in Cromwell's confidence,

but employed merely as a fervant of the council.

Milton's Sonnet to Cromwell, firft publifhed in Toland's Life of the

poet, 1699, p. 112, has been referred to as an inftance of Milton's ab-

ject attachment to Cromwell, who certainly paid little regard to thole

rights and liberties of the people for which Milton was fo ftrenuous an

advocate. Mr. Hollis, in his edition of Toland's Life of Milton, has faid

enough in a note to fhew the futility of this imputation.
The title of the fonnet, in Milton's manufcript, preferved in the li-

brary of Trinity College, Cambridge, is this,
" To the Lord General

" Cromwell ; on the propofals of [certain] minifters at the committee
" for propagation of the gofpel in [May] 1651." Which fhews that

Milton's defign in this little poem was not merely to compliment
Cromwell on his victories at Dunbar, Worcefter, Sec. but to oppoie
fome attempts then in hand to narrow the conditions of church-mem-

berfhip by tefts, and to procure other impofitions of revenue according
to the prefbyterian plan of church-government.

There is certainly a miftake in the date of this fonnet, as the battle of

Worcefter was not fought till the third of September 165 1.

This date therefore fhould be corrected to May 1652, when, as we
learn from Whitelocke, there was a committee, to which it was referred,

" to »
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" to confider, how a competent maintenance for godly minifters may
" be fettled in lieu of tithes." And this was doubtlefs- the committee

where the propofal was made; and it was on this occafion that Milton

wrote,
" Confederations touching the likelieft means to remove hire-

"
lings out of the church." For he fays, at the beginning of this tract,

that " the maintenance of church-minifters was at that time under
" debate."

Milton feems to have had this matter fo much at heart, that it is no

wonder he mould be fanguine in his expectations that the heroic Crom-

well, who had given fo many inftances of his favouring church-inde-

pendency, would undertake this conteft with thofe he calls hirelings,

and their abettors, and crown his other victories by a triumph over them.

Cromwell was obliged to manage matters as well as he could; but, what-

ever he might wifh or intend, he found Milton's fyftem utterly im-

practicable.

Of all the modern writers who have had occafion to mention Milton,

Lord Monboddo (to his honour be it fpoken) has done the moft impar-
tial juftice to the ftyle and compolition of his profe-writings. It is not

necefTary to inquire how far his Lordfhip's political principles do or do

not coincide with Milton's. We bring his teftimony for no fuch pur-

pole. His obfervations relate chiefly to xhzjlyle of his prole-works. The
inftance he takes from the beginning of the Iconoclaftes, and defcants

upon the arrangement of the words in the firft period ; and feems to be

a little captivated with the patriotic fubjedt ; and, as if he could not refift

the temptation, gives the reft of the paragraph in a note
;

after which

bis Lordihip throws down Milton's gauntlet, with the following de-

fiance :

" This I think is a fpecimen of noble and manly eloquence ; for, not

" to mention the weight of matter that it contains, and the high repub-
" lican fpirit that animates it, I afk thofe gentlemen who defpife the

" Greek and Roman learning, and admit only the French authors, or

" fome later Englifh writers, that they are pleafed to fet up as models
"

(for Milton, I know, they think uncouth, harm, and pedantic), whe-
" ther they can produce any thing themfelves, or find any thing in their

" favourite authors, which they can fet againft this paflage in Milton,
" either for the choice of the words, or the beauty and variety of the

" com-
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"
compofition ? It may be confidcred as a gauntlet that Milton, for the

" honour of antient literature, has thrown down to thofe gentlemen,
" which he muft be a bold man among them who will venture to take

*'
up." Lord Monboddo, vol. III. p. 53.

This is not the only pafTage in which this refpectable critic hath ho-

noured Milton's profe-writings with his fuftrage. But we felcct this

for a particular reafon. Some of Lord Monboddo's countrymen, who

would with pleafure have feen Milton gibbeted for his ftate-principles,

have fpoken llightly of Lord Monboddo's critical works. It is not un-

likely that this very quotation {tuck in their ftomachs, and prevented

their digefting the viands prepared by his Lordihip for the entertain-

ment of the public, which a large majority of his readers hath found

fo palatable and wholefome.
" Mr. Peck," fays Mr. Hollis, in a detached memorandum among his

papers,
"
having confulted Mr. George Vertue, that eminent faithful

"
Enghfh antiquary, concerning the originality of the painting from

" which the print prefixed to his book was taken ; and Mr. Vertue,
"
having declared to him, as he afterwards told me in converfation,

u
Jan. i, 1755, that he believed it to be fpurious for many reafons ;

'" Mr. Peck replied, Pll have a/craping from it however, and let pojlerity
41

fettle the matter. Pall Mall, Nov. 17, 1764."
If Milton's features were out of the ken of Mr. Peck, it would be

curious to know the means by which pofterity mould acquire a juit

idea of them. Mr. Hollis's prints of him were undoubtedly taken from

authentic originals. Mr. Hollis, in a paper dated July 30, 1757, lays,
" For an original model in clay of the head of Milton, ^.9. 1 2 s. which
"

I intended to have purchased myfelf, had it not been knocked down
" to Mr. Reynolds by a miitake of Mr. Ford the auctioneer. Note,
" about two years before Mr. Vertue died, he told me, that he had been
"

poffeffed of this head many years ; and that he believed it was done
"
by one Pierce, a fculptor of good reputation in thofe times, the fame

" who made the buft in marble of Sir Chriftopher Wren, which is in the

iC Bodleian library. My own opinion is, that it was modeled by Abraham
" Simon ;

and that afterwards a feal was engraved after it, in profile,
"
by his brother Thomas Simon, a proof impreilion of which is now

" in the hands of Mr. Yeo, engraver in Covent-garden. This head

U u u " was
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" was badly defigned by Mr. Richardfon, and then engraved byMr.Ver-
"

tuc, and prefixed to Milton's profe-works, in quarto, printed for A.
"

Millar, 1753, [Baron's edition]. The buft probably was executed
" foon after Milton had written his Defenfio pro populo Anglicano."
Mr. Reynolds obligingly parted with this buft to Mr. Hollis for twelve

guineas. The print from this buft, as defcribed above, is prefixed like-

w iie to fome copies of Birch's edition of Milton's profe-works, in folio.

In the year 1745? were publifhed,
" Poems on feveral occafions, and

" two critical effays : the firft on the harmony, variety, and power, of
"
numbers, either in profe or verfe. The fecond on the numbers in

" paradise lost. By Mr. Samuel Say." Quarto.
Mr. Say appears to have been an ingenious man, and wrote thefe

effays for his amufement when at leifure from the more ferious em-

ployments of a diffenting teacher. He feems to think numbers and

harmony the moft effential charac~teriftics of a good compofition, whe-
ther in profe or verfe. Bentley happened to think that good fenfe had

fomething to do even in Milton's poetry ; and for fo thinking Mr. Say

gives him two or three fmart pufhes with his buil-rufh, in which he
has had the honour to be feconded by Meffieurs Richardfon, Pearce,
and Newton. In what he fays about Rime, we fufpect. he neither un-
derftood Bentley nor Milton.

He calls Bentley an infoknt critic :
" Dominus Scaliger," fays Vertu-

nien,
" bene interpretatur, fed non difcurrit." " Do you know," fays

Tanaquil Faber,
" what this means ? idem eft plane ac 11 diceres Do-

" minus Scaliger habet exquisitum sensuw melioris doctrinae ;

" fed tu qui difcurfores laudas et defideras, pro corde pulmonem habes."

This is too late for the admonition of Mr. Say, but it may be recom-

mended to the coniideration of fome later antibentleian critics.

We profefs however not to concern ourfelves with Milton the poet,

or his critics and commentators. Mr. Say, in his firft effay, has quoted
two or three pafiages from Milton's profe-works, which he hath ac-

cented to fhew us how the lungs and organs of pronunciation mould be

employed in reading them ; concerning which we mall only fay that

perhaps the judicious Mr. Sheridan would differ from him.

But let us not forget for what purppfe we brought this gentleman

upon the carpet. It is for the fake of a print of a buft of Milton, pre-

fixed
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fixed to his fecond Effay ; which, if our judgment were afked, we fhould

call a good one
;
the execution is by Mr. Richardfon, fenior; it is from

Mr. Hollis's model in clay, ornamented by Richardfon, and is one of his

fets of prints of Milton.

But whatever the print may be, the vcrfes from Milton's Manfo, ih-

fcribed below it, are good ; viz..

" Forlitan et noftros ducat de marmore vultus,
" Necrens aut Paphia Myrti, aut Parnaffide lauri

" Fronde comas, at ego fecura pace quiefcam."

On the pedeftal is inferibed, in Greek capitals, the word MIATH.
There are two copies of a letter of Milton, exhibited by Dr. Birch,

written, as the Doctor fays, to fome friend who had importuned him to

enter \n\.o fome profeffion. Bp. Newton fays it was to enter into orders,

for which he feems not to have fufficient authority. In this letter is in-

ferted the fonnet,
" How foon hath Time, the futtle thief of youth,
" Stolne on his wing my three and twentieth year."

It is not going far out of our way juft to obferve, that Milton had this

thought from Shakefpeare,
" when his youthful morne

" Hath travel'd on to age's fleepy night,
" And all thofe beauties whereof now he's king,
" Are vanishing, or vanifti'd out of fight;
u

Stealing azvay the treafure of his fpring.
" Sonnet on Injurious Time?

And again in the Sonnet, intituled, Sun-Set,
" Thou by the dial's Shadyflealtb may'ft know
" Time's thievifh progrefs to eternity."

It is laid fomewhere, that Milton declined orders becaufe, upon en-

tering into the church, he muft fubferibe himfelf Slave. This circum-

ftance is, in fome degree, a proof that Milton, or his friends, had fome

intention of making him a churchman. But if that was the profeffion

into which he was importuned by his friend to enter, Milton's anfwer

would hardly have been in fuch general terms, without ipecifying his

particular objections to the miniftry, as then conftituted and difciplined.

It is probable that neither Milton himfelf, nor any of his friend-,

U u u 2 thought
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thought of that profeffion for him. And Dr. Newton mnft have given

the occaiion of Milton's letter to his friend by conjecture, or fome in-

competent authority.

Many are the prejudices of the prefent age againSt Milton's theologi-

cal, ecclefiaftical, and political principles. But none of his tracts have

given more offence to the ladies and their humble fervants than his doc-

trines concerning divorce ;
and yet fo many voluntary feparations, to

which both parties conSent, Shew the expedience of fome compendious

law authorising fuch Separation, to prevent greater fcandals ; for when a

man is Separated from his lawful wife, he, generally Speaking, betakes

himfelf to a concubine ; neither does the wife always, it may be pre-

sumed, remain in a State of chafte viduity. Milton has not been alone

in this doctrine even among our Englifh writers.

Mr. William Lawrence published, in the year 1680, a tract, intituled,

"
Marriage by the moral law of God vindicated, againft all ceremonial

" laws of popes and bifhops, destructive to filiation, aliment, and Suc-

"
ceffion, and the government of families and kingdoms, quarto, in two

"
parts." Lond. 1680.

Anthony Wood, from whom this title is taken, fays, this book " was
" written upon a diScontent arifing Srom his wife (a red-haired buxom
" woman) whom he efteemed diShoneSt to him." This wife of his was

fitter to colonel William Sydenham ;
and one of her imperfections at

leaft Mr. Lawrence might know before marriage ; and being, as Wood

fays,
" a man of parts and considerable reading," he muft have met

with Some account of the buxom qualities afcribed by phySicians and

phySiognomifts to red-haired females ; So that he was not fo excuSable

as Milton.

This book was, we find, given by Baron to his friend Mr. Holiis ;

and with it, it feems, were bound up two others, by the fame author ;

the one, according to Baron's note in the book, in Support of the claim

of the duke of Monmouth ; and the other, intended to promote the

exclufion of the Duke of York. Thefe are, we SuppoSe, the two books

mentioned by Wood : 1. "The right of primogeniture in fucceffion

il to the kingdoms of England, Scotland, and Ireland, &c." 2. "An
f* Anfwer to all objections againft declaring him a proteStant Succeffor,

" with reaSons, mewing the fatal danger of neglecting the Same." Wood

fays
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fays this latter was added to the former tract, which was printed at

London, 1681, in three books. By the word bim, we fuppofe, for

we have not feen the book, is meant the Duke of Monmouth
;
and con-

fequently, we conjecture, Mr. Lawrence either brought fome proofs, or

took it for granted, that Charles II was married to the Duke of Mon-
mouth's mother.

At the end of the contents of the iecond book of Mr. Lawrence's

tract on marriage, it is faid,
" The other exceptions at judicial forms,

" and what was intended concerning other competitor judges, I am
" forced to break off abruptly, by difturbances at the prefs." Mr. Law-
rence was member of parliament for the Hie of Wight in 1656, and

appointed a judge in Scotland by Cromwell about the fame time, and

after the Reftoration became a practitioner in the law.

An ingenious nobleman—Booth Earl of Warrington, publifhed, in

the year 1739,
" Confederations upon the Institution of Marriage;

" where it is confidered, how far Divorces may or may not be allowed.''

In this book there is the following paflage.
" How different a reprefentation of marriage the fame perfons make

"
before and after its confummation. Previous to its folemnity, the par-

" ties proposing to enter into that holy ftate are hardly to fuffer the
"

thoughts of carnality to come under their confideration. As foon as

" the prieft has tied the marriage knot, we are talked to in a different
"

ftrain, quite varied from the former ; let the mutual fociety, help, and
"

comfort, be never fo entirely wanting : yet fo long as the carnal part
16

quadrates, the vinculum matrimonii ftill continues in full force from
" that carnality only, which before marriage was not to be any part of
" the confideration or motive to marry ; nor can fuch bond be diflblved
" but from a carnal caufe alone *••"

Now this appearing to be abfolutely the fact, by comparing the of-

fice of matrimony in our liturgy with the canon-law, is a full jufriiica-

tion of Milton's doctrine, taken from the abfurdity and inconfiftency of

the ecclefiaftical forms in ufe, both in Milton's time and in our own.
And as this is a matter that fo nearly concerns the body politic, particu-

larly in the article of population, it is furprifmg the laws of marriage

* There are fome reflections to the fame effect in Mandeville's Fable of the Bees.

mould
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mould not have been revifed and corrected long ago. The perufal of

the 36th chapter of Dr. Godolphin's Repertorium Canonicum only will

fufficiently convince the reader of the confufion there is in our matri-

monial laws, and the precarious determinations of the feveral judicato-
ries where caufes of that kind have been tried.

Mr. Afgill, as we are informed, wrote ibmething againft divorce, and

againft marrying again (fo it is exprefTed) ;
but whether againft all fe-

cond marriages, or only marriages after divorce, we know not. We have

1. I feen the book, nor is any notice taken of it in Afgill's article in

either of the editions of the Biographia Britannica *. Wood likewile

mentions a treatife of Sir John Cheke upon the queftion, An Uceat nu-

bcrs pojl divortium.

There is a manifeft ambiguity in the words yuy.oc, for marriage, or

copulation, dvrjp, husband, or man, yuvrj, wife, or woman, as ufed by the

Greek writers. May not the evangelifts and apoftles have ufed thefe

words indeterminately ; and, as canonifts, have not always been the mod
accurate critics, may not the confufion in their laws have arifen from

their not diftinguiihing what was the precife meaning of the facred wri-

ters in fome of the paffages where thefe words occur ?

A modern retailer of hiftorical anecdotes feems defirous to have it

thought, upon his own authority, that there was a connection of gallan-

try between Milton and the JLady Margaret Lee
; and he feems willing

to have it underftood, that Milton's backwardnefs to receive his repen-
tant wife was owing to an intrigue with that lady. A man muft have

a ftrange appetite for fecret hiftory to advance fuch a fufpicion in the

face of fo fair an account as has been given of Milton's intercourfe with

that Lady and her hufband by Mr. Philips his nephew, and generally

adopted by the following biographers of Milton. Fenton indeed is filent

concerning Milton's acquaintance with this Lady ; and, had Mr. Philips
been fo too, who would have known that there ever exifted a Lady Mar-

garet Lee in the world, unlefs from Milton's fonnet addrefTed to her ?

* A queftion upon divorce, 171 7. After quoting many paffages from the Gofpel?, he concludes the

queftion in the affirmative :
" that the laws ecclefiaftic, or the canon laws, not allowing adultery to be a

" lawful caufe for diffolving the bond of matrimony, and fetting the conjugal pair at large to marry any
*'

others, are confonant to the law divine, as expounded by Christ himielf."

There
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There are fome particulars concerning Milton in Wood's Fafti which

have not been noticed by fubfequent biographers, particularly that he

was incorporated mailer of arts in the univerfity of Oxford, 1629.

Anthony Wood furvived the firft edition of Mr. Philips'? Life of his

uncle
; but had not feen it

; and makes no mention of Lady Margaret
Lee

; nor had Mr. Philips feen Wood's account, otherwife he would not

have forgot the name of Milton's tutor at Chrift's College, the excellent:

Bp. Chapell, author of the Whole Duty of Man.

Wood mentions fome Aphorifms of State by Sir Walter Raleigh, oc-

tavo, publifhed by John Milton, Lond, i66r, which he fays is the

fame with T'he Prince, or Maxims of State, printed at London, 1642,
in quarto, and. there again 51 and 56, in twelves.. Athen. Ox. vol. I.

col. 439.
There is fome miftake in this account. Milton was not likely to avow

himfelf the author of fuch a book in the year 1661. The book which

we fuppofe Wood meant is thus defcribed in the title page: The cabinet

council, containing the chief arts of empire, by the ever renowned knight
Sir Walter Raleigh, publifhed by John Milton, Efq. London, printed

by T. Newcomb, 1658, in twelves. It is laid, in the preface to the

reader, that the publifher had the manufcript in his hands many years.

This account we have from a gentleman who has the laft-mentioned

book in his poffeiTion ; but Dr. Newton fays, that Milton publifhed both

tfbe Cabinet-council (difcabinated) in 1588, and the Aphorifms in 1661.

And laftly comes the compiler of Raleigh's article in the Biographia

Britannica, and he tells us :
" The Prince, or Maxims of State, Lond.

"
1642, 410. was reprinted among Raleigh's Remains. That the Ca-

"
binet-council, containing the chief arts of empire, and myfteries of

" ftate difcabinated, was publifhed by Milton in 1658, Svo." and then

refers to his note in the margin, where he fays,
" Mr. Wood fays, it

[the Cabinet-council]
"

is the fame with Aphorifms of ftate, printed by
"
John Milton the Poet. In the fecond edition," continues the biogra-

pher,
"

it is intitled,. The Arts of Empire and Myfceries of State dif-

"
cabinated, Lond. 1692."
1. Now in the firft place, Wood fays no fuch thing as is here af-

cribed to him. He fays The Prince, 8cc. and the Aphorifms, are one

and
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and the fame book ; and that the Aphorifms were publifhed by John
Milton, 1 66 1.

2. Dr. Newton makes the Aphorifms and Cabinet-council two differ-

ent books, but adopts Wood's account, that Milton publifhed the Apho-
rifms in 1 66 1.

3. Dr. Newton gives the title,
" The Cabinet-council difcabinated,"

leaving out that part of the title (if it is rightly given by the biogra-

pher) which chiefly characterifes the work. What confufion! and
who is equal to the adjuftment of it !

" An evident fign," fays Dr. Newton,
" that he [Milton] thought it no

" mean employment, nor unworthy of a man of genius, to be an editor
l - of the works of great authors." We have feen that Mr. Hollis availed

himfelf of this teftimony of Dr. Newton, as a fufficient apology for his

procuring or encouraging fo many new editions of eminent and excellent

authors.
" Milton's circumftances," fays Dr. Newton,

" were never very mean
" nor very great; for he lived above want, and was not intent upon
"

accumulating wealth
;
his ambition was more to enrich and adorn his

" mind."

On the other hand, Wood fays,
" When Oliver afcended the throne

" Milton became the Latin fecretary, and proved to him very fervice-
u able when employed in bufinefs of weight and moment ; and did
"

great matters to obtain a name and wealth ;" the arugo mera of an

Oxford tory !

Dr. Newton's candor hath befriended Milton in feveral other in-

stances.

We have obferved before in what manner Mr. Bayle characlerifes

Milton's fpirit in his controverfy with Salmafius and Morus. Let us hear

Dr. Newton's more equitable judgment of the matter :

" His method of writing controverfy is urged as another argument" of his want of temper ; but fome allowance muft be made for the
•" cuftoms and manners of the time. Controverfy, as w'ell as war,
" was rougher and more barbarous in thofe days than it is in thefe.
" And it is to be considered too, that his adverfaries firft began the at-

" tack
; they loaded him with much more perfonal abufe, only they

" had not the advantage of fo much wit to feafon it. If he had engaged
6 " with
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" with more candid and ingenuous difputants, he would have preferred
"

civility and fair argument to wit and fatir :
" to do Jo was my choice^

" and to have done thus was my chance, as he expreffes himfelf in the
" conclufion of one of his controverfial^-pieces. All who have written
"
any accounts of his life agree, that he was affable and inftruc~tive in

"
conversation, of an equal and chearful temper ; and yet I can eafily

"
believe, that he had a fufficient fenfe of his own merits, and contempt

"
enough for his adverfaries." Life, p. lviii.

" Monfieur Saumaife," fays Chevreau,
" even while he was young,

"
pafTed for the greateft man in all Europe, in the opinion of Scaliger

*' and Cafaubon ;
but he was bitter in his anfwers to thofe who thought

"
differently from him, and maintained their opinions with confidence.

il For the reft, he had a tendernefs for his friends, and never dei'pifed
" his inferiors, how far foever they were below him *."

The laft part of this character the French critic proves, by exhibiting
a civil letter, which Salmafius wrote to himfelf, in the genuine itile of

French complaiiance.

Milton's familiar epiftles, though not lb full of compliment, are

equally witnefTes of his humanity and affection towards his friends and

inferiors ; and if he was better at the art of fcratching when provoked
than Salmafius, it was not becaufe his temper was more irritable, but

becaule his talents for controverfy were fuperior to thofe of Salmafius,

not to mention the tranfeendent merits of the caufe he defended again ft

this critic, whofe officious petulance deferved the fevereft correction.

But, fays Dr. Bentley,
" He muft be a young writer, and a young

" reader too, that believes Milton and Petavius had themielves as mean
"
thoughts of Salmafius as they endeavour to make others have t." We

will not anfwer for the jefuit ; the meaneft thought that Milton feems

to have entertained of Salmafius, with refpect to his learning, was, that

he was literatus fine doclrina\ and, carrying this character no farther than

this controverfy, no one can well doubt but that Milton fpoke as he

thought, and as every competent reader muft think. What Milton

finds fault with, in thofe other works of Salmafius he hath mentioned,
is his duplicity, or jefuitifm, his mercenary difpofition. There did not

* Chevreana, vol. I. p. 129.

f Preface to his Dhrertation upon the Epiftles of Phalaris, 1699, p. ci.

X x x want
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want Milton's pen to convict Salmafius of infincerity and double-deal-

ing. While Grotius was living, no man complimented him ib highly as

Salmafius : when Grotius was dead, no man ipoke more contemptibly
of him*. One might have laid on this occafion to Dr. Bentley,

" Go
*' now, good Doctor, and fettle a criterion, if you can, by which we may
"
judge of the thoughts which learned men entertain of each other."

Mr. Bayle has referred, in the article [Morus], to a letter written to

him by Tanaquil Faber; by which it appears that Morus was extremely

unhappy on account of lbme reports which were raifed to his difadvan-

tage. Faber calls them calumnioLe and rumnj'culi, the fubject of which
was probably fome of his amorous adventures. There is no date to

this letter; but that which immediately precedes it was written 1658.
If Faber's coniblation therefore relates to Milton's fatyrical ftrokes on

Ivlorus's gallantry, he muft have felt them fenfibly for lbme years after

they were in.flict.ed ; if to reports of later date, it is likely fome fbf-

picions ftill remained that he had not profited fo much as he might
have done by the mortifications he had undergone from his former ad-

ventures.

Tanaquil Faber compliments him highly on his critical talents ; and

he certainly had great abilities in his way. He was the Atterbury, or

rather the Dodd, of his age ; no lefs remarkable for his human frailty

than for his oratorical talents. One might perhaps make a large col-

lection of fuch characters, and intitle it, De infelicitate Concionatorutn po-

pularium* Popularity is a fnare to men in various provinces ; but to

none more than to preachers. They gain an influence with men who,

provided the preacher tickles their ears,, give them credit for every evan-

gelical virtue ; and with women of all ages and complexions.

Morus, as we learn from the dedication of his panegyric on Calvin,

publifhedin 1648, correfponded with Abp. Ufher, who feems to have
had a favourable opinion of him. What a mortification muft it be to

fuch a man, to have his laurels cropt, and to be ferreted out of his pri-
vacies by Milton, and expofed to the ridicule of all Europe !

Grotius, in fome of his controversial writings, had reflected feverely

on Calvin, as the executioner [exuJlof\ of Servetus
; and had proved

* See Bayle's Dictionary [Grotius], Remark [MJ

from
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from a letter of Calvin to Farellus, that he [Calvin] determined, even

before Servetus came to Geneva, that he ihould never go from that city

alive. Moms, in his panegyric on Calvin, falls upon Grotius, and

endeavours to refute thefe reflections, by fluffing the odium of that in-

human a6t from Calvin to the magistrates, before whom, or their fuo

ceffbrs, he was holding forth. Morus queilions whether Calvin wrote

any fuch letter to Farell, as none fuch appeared among the papers left

by him [Farell] at his death. Whether fuch a letter was, or was nor,

written by Calvin, as alledged by Grotius, is not very material. It ap-

pears, from Calvin's printed letters, that Servetus was imprifoned by
his means \ine au£iore\ that he hoped he would be adjudged to fuller

death, and only wilhed that the Severity of his punifhment might be

mitigated, which he fays, in another letter, he and his colleagues endea-

voured to no purpofe. The re It of Morus's apology for Calvin is mere

evafion ;
and is jutt as much to the purpofe of Calvin's justification as it

wras to tell his audience (as he does in another paffage) that Calvin had

no pimples in his face, nor a carbuncled nofe.

Morus, Speaking in this oration, of Grotius's Annotations on the Scrip-

tures, fays, lingua fian&ioris abufus notitia, divinos Hbrosy infelici docfi i-

na, et ingeniofts erroribus foedavit. Morus himfelf, in procefs of time,

became an annotator on the fcriptures, and difdained not to pillage from

Grotius what his own Stores would not afford, twenty years after he has

paffed this cenfure upon him.

Milton laid, in a letter to Oldenburgh, December 20, 1659, that the

fynod then about to be affembled at Loudun would end happily enough,
even if nothing more was determined by it than the deposition of Morus

from the miniftry. Morus was to have been called to account in that

allembly on fomc accufations tranfmitted out of Holland. But the king's

commiffary would not permit thofe accufations to be read, nor fuffer

the fynod to remit Morus to make his defence in the place from whence

the informations came ;
fo he was acquitted for that time,

"
rather,"

fays the historian,
"
by the prohibition of the commifTary, than by an

" a& of the fynod *."

The fame hiftorian fays, that "
among his Shining qualities, he had

" fome that did him no honour ; he was imprudent, imperious, fatiri-

*
Hift. -edit, de Mantes, vol. TIT. p. 315.

X x x 2 "
cal,
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4<
qal, and hardly approved of any thing but his own works, and the

"
praifes of thofe who admired them *."

Chevreau's character of him is no better :
"
Morus," fays he,

" has
" a deal of wit and learning, but little religion and judgment. He is

"
ambitious, refllefs, changeable, bold, prefumptuous, and wavering ;

" he underftands Latin, Greek, Hebrew, and Arabic
; but does not

lt underftand human life t."

All this makes for the juftification of Milton ; much more might be

faid to confront Mr. Bayle ;
but this is fufncient.

Bayle corrects Milton's Latin Laodunenfis Synodus, meaning the

fynod of Loudun ; and fays, it mould have been Juliodunenlis, or

Laufdunenfis. It does not appear to us that Loudun was ever called

Laufdun. Ferrarius obferves, that Pintorin calls it Juliodunum, but

others Laudiacum ; we take Laufdunenfis, in Bayle, to be an error of the

prefs for Laudiacenfis.

In the year 1674, May 2,2, John Sobiefki was chofen king of Poland,
and fome time after appeared,

" A Declaration or Letters Patent for

" the eleftion of this prefentKing of Poland John the Third, See. Now
"

faithfully tranilated from the Latin copy, by J. M."

Thefe initials, we fuppofe, led Mr. Toland to afcribe this tranllation

to John Milton, in which he has been followed by Birch and Baron too

implicitly, as we think, for it does not appear to us at all probable that

it is Milton's handywork.
Milton died in November in this very year. The Latin refcript would

hardly get to England till fome months after the election ; yet perhaps
foon enough for Milton to tranflate fo fmall a tract into Englifh before

his death, if the (late of his health would admit of it, which might be

queftioned.
But we rather ground our judgment on other circum fiances. What

could be Milton's motives ? We may imagine indeed, that Milton being
convinced by what he had feen, that a free commonwealth could not be

eftablifhed in Britain upon his plan, might think, that the next beft

expedient to preferve public liberty would be to choofe a King, upon
every vacancy of the throne, by the free fuffrages of the people ; and

* Hift. edit, de Nantes, vol. Ill, p.454.

j Bayle, Morns, Rem. P.

might
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might propofe to his countrymen the election of John Sobicfki as a

precedent. This would have been feaibnable if the debates concerning
the exclusion of the Duke of York had then been on the carpet ; and

the party zealous for that meafure, was ftrong enough to have protected
Milton from the vengeance of the court. But that queftion was not

moved, nor perhaps thought of, till above four years after Milton's

death
;
and why mould he provoke the court, by publifhing a writing,

which, confidered as a precedent recommended by him to the people,

was a fevere reproach to thofe who were the chief inftruments in restor-

ing Charles II. ?

In any other view, the tranilation of fuch a piece can only be con-

fidered as a mere amufement, at a time when we are affured Milton was

much better employed. For Toland fays,
" the laft thing he wrote,

" and that was published a little before his death, was, his 'Treatife of
" true Religion^ Herejy, Schifm, toleration, and the bejl means thai may be
"

ujed to prevent the growth ofPopery."

It were to be wiflied, that the editors of Milton's profe-works had

marked the precife date of the publication of the feveral tracts from the

liiit edition of each, and had noted the date before each tract. Toland

had the means in his power to recover them all ; and Baron, we have

been affured, was in poiTeffion of the original editions of them all ; but

this by the way. The tranilation in queftion carries its own date in its

front, and was certainly publifhed by the tranflator himfelf, whoever
he was ; and that this was not the incomparable John Milton we are

chiefly perfuaded by the ftile and language, which are far below the

ftrength and propriety of Milton's other works.

It is true Toland places this tranilation among thofe mifcellaneous

pieces much inferior to his other works ; but this inferiority can by no
means be afcribed to any decay or defect of Milton's talents for compo-
iition ;

for his EfTay on true Religion, the laft of his publications, ac-

cording to Toland, is equal at leaft to any thing he had written before it,

and Toland's long quotation out of it is a fufHcient proof that he thcught
as we do.

Upon the whole, we offer our fentiments on the Pol'ifh Declaration

as mere conjectures, and defire they may be received as fuch, fubject
to the better judgment of thofe who think otherwife,

i Had
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Had Milton's profe- works met with public eftimation in proportion to

their merit, it is probable his defcendants would not have ib long lan-

guilhed in poverty and obfeurity on Englifh ground. It was the repu-
tation of his Paradife Hoft that occafioned his family to be inquired after.

Mrs. Clarke, his daughter, came over from Ireland during the troubles

there, occafioned by the invafion of the abdicated king. From that

period we hear nothing of her till Mr. Addifbn found her out, made
her a prefent, and promiied her an annuity, of which fhe was deprived

by his death. Dr. Birch relates, that Dr. Ward, profeffor of Grefham-

College, the friend and tutor of Mr. Hollis, paid her occafional vilits.

She died in 1727, in low circumftances. She left a daughter, married

to Mr. Thomas Fofter, of whom we hear nothing till 1738, when fhe

was vifited by the faid Dr. Ward. From that aera we hear no more of

her till 1750, when the mafk of Comus was acted at Drury-lane
theatre for her benefit. Mr. Hollis would have reflected the family on

a different account from that which attracted the attention of the public,

had anv of them furvived his return from his travels, and his fettling;

in England. We do not find when Mrs. Falter died
;
and fhe feems to

have been left to fubfift as flie could on the hundred and thirty pounds
which the reprefentation of Comus for her benefit produced.

Mr. Hollis, when it came to his turn to ihew his veneration for tbe

Milton of tbe Commonwealth, was indefatigable in his refearches after

every memorial of him he could hear of. Belides the pains he took in

fnrniihing himfelf with copies of his portraits, he purchafed his bed and

iilver feal ;
and went fo far as to take out a copy on ftamps of the entry

in the regifter of the Prerogative Court of Canterbury of the grant of

letters of adminiftration to Milton's widow, which, as a curiofity, the

reader will find in the Appendix.
Since we wrote as above, concerning the print exhibited by Mr. Peck

as the portrait of Milton, we have feen Mr. Hollis's own copy of the laid

Mr. Peck's New Memoirs of tbe Life and poetical'lVorks of Mr. John Mil-

ton, printed at London, 1740.
The firft thing that occurred upon opening the book, was a manu-

fcript note in Mr. Hollis's hand, declaring the print to befpurious beyond
a doubt,

Mr.
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Mr. Peck authenticates this picture by no other circumftance than

that of a book lying open before the perfon reprcfented with a label,

infcribed, Paradife Lojl. But perceiving the abfurdity of fuppofmg the

poem fo called, as we now have it, to be extant in Milton's twenty-fifth

year, he recurrs to the expedient of fuppofmg this title to belong to the

dramatic poem of that name, planned in the early part of Milton's

Life.

We have feen a print of a gentleman in a full-bottomed wig, and in

a fuit of armor, with a book before him, intituled, 'The Whole Duty of

Man ;
but had no temptation to fuppofe this portrait to be the effigies

of the author of that work, nor to miftake Martin Luther for Moles,

becaufe, in fome of his prints, there is a book open before him in which

is infcribed the word Genesis.

Mr. Peck, New Memoirs, p. 4. turns fome of Milton's profe into

verfe, to lliew that he was a fpontaneous verfifier even in his profe-

writings. He takes his inftance from Milton's Animadverfions upon
the Remonftrants' defence againft Smectymnuus, Toland's edition, ,

vol.1,

p. 150. Which paffage he thus breaks into verfe:

Go on, diflembling Joab, as ftill your ufe is,

Call brother, and fmite ; call brother, and fmite
;

Till it be faid of you, as was of Herod,

A man had better be your hog than brother.

We would not undervalue the fertility of Milton's poetic vein, but,

with refpecl: to this rumbling inftance, we pretend to let the remon-

ftrants on a level with him without going farther than the fame page :

Speak out, mafters,

I would not have that word flick in your teeth,

Or in your throat.

Bp. Hall is luppofed to be the Remonftrant with whom Milton is here

engaged ;
and Bp. Hall was no ordinary poet for thofe times

; but if

we fhould bring this as an inftance how naturally his verfe s flowed

from him, we fhould be laughed at.

Mr. Peck thinks, p. 10. his reader, will be furprifed to find that

Milton had but a contemptible opinion of the fathers, after he has told

us, in the paragraph immediately preceding, how much he had borrowed

from them, particularly Cyprian and Bafil.

The
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The learned jefuit Bouhours publifhed a collection, intituled, Penfees

ingenieafes des Veres de PEglife, among which are feveral paflages of the

two fathers Cyprian and Baiil, the latter of whom the compiler tells us

Eraimus preferred, without fcruple, to the moil celebrated orators of

Athens and Rome.

We have as much deference for the judgment of Erafmus as moft

men ; but, in his dedication of the edition of Bafil in Greek to Sadoiet,

we think it likely he might, in his recommendation of the work, have

an eye to the profit of his friend Frobenius the printer.

We apprehend what Mr. Peck fays amounts to little lefs than an accu-

iation of plagiarifm ; which, if brought againil Milton by a man of

more judgement, ibmebody might think it worth the while to examine.

Milton calls the fathers more aniient than trujly. Their vifions might
be ingenious, and ferve to furnifh fimiles, images, and hints, to poetical

writers; but does it follow, that, becaufe Milton borrowed thefe pictu-

fefque ideas from them in his poem, he mult believe their dreams

about epifcopacy ? Bouhours himfclf, no doubt, borrowed fome of thefe

penfees ingenieujes in his works of fancy ; but would Mr. Peck have

believed that the jefuit would have fubferibed either to Milton's or Barn's

ftate of the doctrine of predeitination and free-will ?

Page 93, Mr. Peck gives the outlines of a tragedy fketched by Mil-

ton, and intituled, Abram from Morea, or Ifaac redeemed. Dr. Birch

had given this fketch before him ;
and Baron after him

; but none of

them feems to have been aware that Theodore Beza wrote a tragedy in

French, on the fame fubjecl:, but on a very different plan. Johannes

Jacomotus, a perfon for whom Beza feems to have had fome efteem,

tranflated it into Latin. The French tragedy is to be found in the edi-

tion of Beza's poems, 1576. In the quarto of t 597 there is only the

Latin tranflation by Jacomot, who feems to have made confiderabie al-

terations in the plan, by introducing Eliezer Abraham's fteward, equip-

ping Satan with the cowl of a Monk, &x.

Had this tragedy fallen in the way of Mr. Peck, it would have afforded

him matter of much fpeculation in comparing the feveral plans of Beza

and Milton. We conjecture, that Milton had only feen Jacomot's tranf-

lation. But fee Mr. Bayle's Diet. art. Beza, Rem. [F].

Mr.
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Mr. Peck was certainly a laborious, though not a judicious, collector

of fragments ; and though Dr. Birch's Life of Milton was prior to Mr.

Peck's memoirs, Baron's edition of that Life, which was publifhed fome

years after, might have been improved from thefe memoirs. We are

told, indeed, in a note found among Mr. Ilollis's papers, that Millar

would not fuffer Baron to write Milton's Life anew, for the benefit of

the quarto edition of 1753, left offence fhould be given to Dr. Birch.

But we fufpect the fact to be, that neither Mr. Hollis nor Baron had feen

Peck's memoirs at that time. Mr. Hollis's converfation with Mr. Vertue

concerning the portrait of Milton, happened in the year 1755 ; and his

account of it in a blank leaf, before his copy of Peck's memoirs, bears

date lb late as Nov. 17, 1764, whence we fuppofe the book had not

then been long in his pofTeilion.

Mr. Peck, p. 202. gives us two noble pafTages from Milton's profe-

works, as " a tafte of Milton's poetical and phanatical enthufiafm." We
ill all only fay, that whatever the men might be who brought the flat-

tering profpeul of a thorough church reformation into Milton's view,

Milton himfelf was certainly in earned, and did not leave the prefby-

terians, or, in Mr. Peck's phrafe,
" did not grow lick of them," till they

left the principles upon which he had joined them ; and had re-adopted
" human principles and carnal lenfe, the pride of fiefli, that ftill cried
"
up antiquity, cuftom, canons, councils, and laws, and cried down the

" truth for novelty, fchifm, profanenefs, and facriicge."

We pretend not to judge what poetry there may be in this defcrip-

tion ; but we are fure there is a great dear of truth in it, both with re-

ipect to the church before 1641, the prefbyterian fyftem after it, and

the epifcopal church from the Reftoration down to this prefent hour.

Are not the hearts of thofe from whom, after fo many calls and oppor-
tunities of reformation, better things might have been expected, ftill

" rivctted with the old opinions, and obftrudted and benumbed with the
" fame flefhly reaibnings which in our forefathers loon melted and gave
"
way againft the morning beam of reformation ?" and, after all thefe

"
fpiritual preparatives and purgations," have they not " their earthly

"
apprehenfions ftill clamm'd and furred with the old leven ?"

All this undoubtedly appeared to Mr. Peck, and ftill appears to the

men of his complexion, to be nothing better than poetical rant, an 1

V y y phanatical
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phanatical enthufiafm. But the confequences feem very likely to con-

vince us, that the man fpoke not from his mere imagination, but from
the more fure word of prophecy.

In that other long citation which Mr. Peck calls " The cafe," p. 205.
there is an affecting expoftulation of Milton with himfelf, upon the

fuppofition that he mould fpare his pains, or hide his talents, when the

irate of the church of God required him to exert them :

" This I forefee," fays he,
"

that, iliould the church be brought under
"
heavy oppreffion, and God hath given me ability the while to reaibn

"
againft that man that mould be the author of fo foul a deed, or mould

"
flie, by blefling from above, on the induftry and courage of faithful

"
men, change this her diftracted eftate into better days, without the lead

" furtherance or contribution of thofe few talents which God at that
"

prefent had lent me, I forefee what ftories I mould hear within my-
" felf all my life after of difcourage and reproach. Timorous and
"

fearful, &e."

Mr. Peck did well to fupprefs this preface, as it would have fhewn
that the paffage was not quite fo phanatical as his reader might ima-

gine whilft it Hands without it.

Among other things in this cafe fuggefted by this matchlefs man to

himfelf, he fays :
" Thou hadft the diligence, the parts, the language,

" of a man, if a vain fubject were to be adorned or beautified
; but

" when the caufe of God and his church was to be pleaded, for which
"

purpofe that tongue was given thee which thou haft, God liftened if

<{ he could hear thy voice among his zealous fervants, but thou waft
iC dumb as abealt ; from henceforward be that which thine own bru-
" tifh filence hath made thee."

If fome men among us who have lived in the late and prefent times,

when the expedience of church reformation hath once more been argued
with warmth and energy, would have fubmitted to commune with their

own hearts, Milton's phanaticifm might not perhaps have been unufeful,

if they had only employed a philofophical meditation upon it.

We may fafely truft it to the reader's judgment, who marks the im-

preffionof this fentiment, whether, in Milton's own opinion, his Pctradife-

loft was more Jerviceable to the worlds or to true religion or vertue, than

hisproie writings, asMr.Richardfon endeavoured to perfuade his readers.

Mr,
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Mr. Peck, preface to Baptiftes, p. 274. inquires into Milton's religion,

and, for a criterion, pitches upon his " unalterable averlion for the
"

clergy of every fort," and thence concludes he was a quaker. After

this he refers us to Toland and Richardfon, who feem not to have been

much better judges of Milton's religion than Mr. Peck.

Toland, however, whether himfelf a deift or not, could not, with his

eyes open, clafs Milton in that fraternity, who every where exprefTes

fo warm and profound a veneration for revelation ; I mean in his profe-

works : for Mr. Peck feems to have been of opinion, that Milton might,
in his poetry, employ fcriptural imagery by way of embellilhment,
without having any piety or any faith, referring to a pafTage in Mr.

Bayle's Dictionary. He flops jdort, indeed, at the application ; but we
understand him, and that is fufheient.

Richardfon has told us a tale of Milton and one of his fervants, an

honeji Jilly fel/ow, from an hearfay of many years Handing, which de-

ferves no regard, whether credited or not, much lefs to be tranferibed

by Mr. Peck.
"
Pombly Milton," fays Mr. Richardfon, p. xlviii. "

thought all na-
" tional churches, or public religion, had fomething in them political,
"
fomething corrupted from the fimplicity that is in Christ."

PoJJibly only ! however it was well gueffed. But if Meflrs. Richardfon

and Peck were not fure of it, they were incompetent to give the public
an account of Milton's religion.

Mr. Peck, however, will have him to have been a quaker, and deifm

has been faid to have been a leading principle of quakerifm. Ergo.
But the conclufion will not hold, if Mrs. Catherine Thompfon was a

quaker, for Milton calls her, his "
Chriflian friend." Fenton, in his

edition of 1730, has given us the elegy, but has left Mrs. Thompfon
in Trinity-college library. Dr. Newton has introduced her, for the firll

time, we fuppofe, to public notice ;
but feems to know nothing of her

quakerifm ;
nor perhaps would thank Mr. Peck for apprifing the world

of that circumftance, for which however he has given no better autho-

rity than his own.

We leave Mr. Peck's {peculations on the translation of Buchanan's

Baptiftes to critics of more leilure and abilities. Nor mall we interpofe

Yyj 2 our
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our fentiments on the two panegyrics of Oliver Cromwell, which we
mould not afcribe to Milton on the vifionary prefumptions exhibited by
Mr. Peck. We have the original edition of thefe panegyrics before us,

and believe, from their having the infignia of the republic (commonly
called Oliver's Breeches) in the title page, they might be printed at the

expence of the ftate.

Mr. Peck's emendations on the panegyrics are moftly right ; but in

the firft page of the fecond he is certainly wrong, in fubitituting divifo

for dtiija, which has made nonfenfe of the period.

If a man would let himfelf down to devife one of the high eft enter-

tainments his imagination could furnifh, he could not fuccede better, if

he was a man of genius and judgment, than in exhibiting a converfation

between Shakefpeare and Milton in the fhades, on the operation of their

feveral critics and commentators. What infinite pleafantry would arife

from their feveral obfervations ! Shakefpeare would appear in as man-

gled a condition as Deiphobus ; Milton's wounds might perhaps be

counted :
—Bis fex thoraca petitum

Perfoffiimque locis—
But would amount to ten times the number of thofe of Mezentius.

If Theobald had left us Shakefpeare's original text, fo far as it could

have been recovered, without the reveries of himfelf or others, he would

have done laudable juftice to the bard, and efTential fervice to his rea-

ders ; but he fpoiled his plan, by taking in the conjectures of a much

poorer critic than himfelf. The excellent Edwards avenged hint with

great propriety for the infults Theobald fuffered for the folly of fub-

mitting his emendations to a cloud-cap'd critic, who had neither a head

nor a heart for the province he profeject.
Dr. Bentley aimed his ftrokes at the phantom of an editor ; but we

think Milton himfelf would have adapted many of Bentley's corrections,

not without thanks. The Doctors Pearce and Newton prefcribed, and

the apothecaries, Say, Richardfon, and Peck, brought plaifters for the

broken head of this imaginary editor. But honeft drudgery never yet
did the work of genius with fuccefs.—But we forget

—our bufinefs is

with Milton of the commonwealth; we leave the poet Milton to the

vindication of fome future Addifon, or fome yet unborn Edwards.
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11kmarks on Johnson's Life of Milton, in the iecond volume of

" Prefaces biographical and critical to the Works of the Englilli Poets."

W E were in hope that we had done with Milton's Biographers ;

and had little forelight that fo accomplilhed an artificer of Language
would have condefcended to bring up the rear of his hiltorians.

But it was not for the reputation of Mr. Johnlbn's politics that Milton

ihould be abufed for his principles of Liberty by a lefs eminent hand
than his own. The minute fnarlers, or Jpumofe declamers againft the

ientiments and diction of Milton's profe-works, had ceafed to be re-

garded, till the maxims of fome of thofe who pay Mr. Johnlbn's quar-

terages had occalioned an inquiry into the genuine principles of the

Englifh Government, when the writings of Milton, Sydney, Locke, Sec.

which the moderation of the laft reign had left in fome degree of ne-

gledt, were now taken down from the fhelves where they had fo lornr

repofed, to confront the doctrines which, it had been prefumed, would
never more come into fafhion.

Zzz« No
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No man contributed more to refiore the efteem and credit of thefe

noble patriotic writers than the late ever-to-be-honourcd Mr. Hollis, of

ay hole beautiful and accurate editions of Sydney's Difcourfes, of Locke

on Government and Toleration, and of Toland's Life of Milton, we
have fpoken largely in the foregoing Memoirs.

Dr. Johnfon's peace of mind required that this recovering tafte of

the public mould not ripen into appetite, particularly for Milton's

rks, whofe reputation he had formerly taken fo much elegant pains

to depreciate. The fource of his difaffection to Milton's principles can

be no xecret to thole who have been converfant in the controverhes of

the times. Dr. Johnfon's early and well-known attachments will fuf-

ficiently account for it; and poflerity will be at no lofs to determine

whether our biographer's veneration was paid to the White Rofe or the

Re i .

But Dr. Johnfon's particular malevolence to Milton may not be fo

wrell known, or poffibly forgot; we mall therefore give a fhort account

of its progrefs, from its firft appearance to its confummation in this Life

of Milton.

In the year 17475 one William Lauder fent to the Gentleman's

Magazine ibme hints of Milton's plagiarifm, in pillaging certain modern

writers for the materials of his poem, intituled Paradife Loji.

Who William Lauder was, what was his character, and of what

ftamp his moral and political principles, may be learned from a pam-

phlet, intituled furius, printed for Carpenter, in Fleet-ftreet, without

a date; but, as evidently appears by the Remarks at the end of it,

publifhed foon after Lauder's appearance in the Gentleman's Magazine,
with his famous difcoveries.

Congenial politics create connections between men in whofe abilities-

there is great dif parity. Buchanan's principles, in his dialogue, Dejure

Regni apud Scofos, were equally deteifed by the noted Thomas Ruddi-

man and William Lauder. But Lauder's malignity could never prevail

with the ingenuous Ruddiman to detract from Buchanan's poetical merit,

ia compliance with Lauder's furious zeal in favour of Johniton's Latin

tranilation of David's Pfalms, to which Lauder gave the preference.

* See Preface to Milton, p. 2,

In
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In his alliance with Dr. Johnfon, cemented by their mutual anti*

pathy to Milton's principles of civil and religious government, he found

a paternal indulgence of his fplenetic animolity.

Milton was a Whig, and therefore mult be a Plagiary ; accordingly

when the time came that Lauder's ftrictures in the Gentleman's Maga-

zine had fwelled into the fize of a pamphlet of 1 60 pages, it was ufhered

into public by a preface, and finifhed by a poftfeript, from the illultrious

hand of Dr. Samuel Johnfon.
On occafion of thefe head and tail-pieces the ingenious Dr. Douglas,

the detector of Lauder's forgeries, writes thus :

" 'Tis to be hoped, nay, 'tis expelled, that the elegant and nervous

"
writer, whole judicious fentiments and inimitable ftile point out the

" author of Lauder's Preface and Poftfeript, will no longer allow one to

"
plume himfelf with his feathers, who appears fo little to have deferved

« his affiftance ; an affiftance which, I am perfuaded, would never have

" been communicated, had there been the leaft fufpicion of thofe facts

" which I have been the inftrument of conveying to the world *."

This favourable prefumption was ill-founded and premature. It ap-

peared afterwards, by the confeffion of Lauder himfelf, that,
" in

"
Johnfon's friendfhip he placed the mod implicit and unlimited con-

" fidence t."

Dr. Johnfon had laid for his friend, at the end of the Effay, that

" Lauder's motives were, a ftri<£t regard to truth alone, &c. and none
" of them taken from any difference of country, or of fentiments in

"
political or religious matters J." This Lauder, in his pamphlet of

1754, exprefsly contradicted, and avowed motives of party and pre-

meditated deception §. Here the cat leaped out of the bag. It was

now notorious that the fable had been inverted. The Lion roared in

the Afs's fldn ;
and if the Lion had not the whole afinine plan commu-

nicated to him a priori, Lauder's confidence in his friend Johnfon was

neither implicit nor unlimited.

* Milton vindicated from the charge of Plagiariiin, &c. by John Douglas, M. A. for Millar. 12^4.

P- 77-

f King Charles I. vindicated, p. 3, 4.

j May, p. 163.

§ King Charles I. vindicated from "the chrrge of Plagiarifm, bn tight againll him by Milton. 'Printed

for Owen, 1754. p. 11.

Z z z 2, Dr.
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Dr. Johnfon, indeed, it is to be fufpefied, took upon him the patro-

nage of Lauder's project from the beginning ;
and bore his part in the

controverfy retailed in the Gentleman's Magazine for the year 1747.
There is at leaft a high degree of prepollent probability, that the

Letter in that Magazine, for the month of Auguft, page 363, 364,
iigned william lauder, came from the amicable hand of Mr. Samuel

Johnfon.
In the year 1 7 5 1 was publifhed Lauder's penitential letter * to Dr.

Douglas, containing a full and free confeffion of his roguery : the

merit of which was totally overthrown by a contradictory poitfcript ;

which is thus accounted for by Lauder himfelf, after informing his

readers, that his confidential friend advifed an unreferved difclofure of
his impofture.

" With this expedient," fays Lauder,
"

I then chearfully complied,
" when that gentleman wrote for me that letter that was publifhed in my
li name to Mr. Douglas, in which he committed one error that proved
" fatal to me, and at the fame time injurious to the public. For in
" the place of acknowledging that fuch and fuch particular pafTages only
" were interpolated, he gave up the whole efTay againft Milton as delu-
" iion and mifreprefentation, and therefore impoled more grievouily
" on the public than I had done

;
and that too in terms much more

" fubmiffive and abject than the nature of the offence required t."

The amanuenfis here gained two confiderable points. 1 . It was at

his option to mention or not the afliftance that Lauder had in compos-

ing his efTay ; and confequently to conceal in what degree the fraud

was communicated to him from the beginning. 2. He effectually an-

fwered Mr. Douglas's expectation, who would naturally conclude that

Lauder had no accomplices in his villany, except the Jefuits.

But they who read Lauder's complaints of this confidential friend in

the pamphlet juft quoted, muft fuperabound both in faith and charity,
if they can believe that the compofer of the letter to Mr. Douglas was
unconfcious of Lauder's forgery, previoufly to Dr. Douglas's detection

of it.

* Quarto, printed for Owen, 1751.

•j-
Vindication oi Kin^ Charles i. p. 4,

A poll-
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A poftfcript to a fecond edition of Dr. Douglas's Vindication, dated

May 17, 1756, finifhed the controverfy. Lauder was difgraced with

the public, and difcarded by his amanuenlis, who turned a deaf ear to

all his reproaches, and abandoned him to his fate, with a cool philofophi-

cal apathy, void of all ambition to fhare with him the blufhing ho-

nours himfelf had fo generoufly contributed to thicken upon Lau-

der's devoted head.

The effects of his journey-work, in defaming Milton, being thus

dilappointed by the laudable diligence of Dr. Douglas, and the \m-

manageable petulance of Lauder, common prudence iuggeited to our

Biographer the expedience of fuppreffing his impatience for another

opportunity of leflening the public veneration for Milton's merit. Ac-

cordingly he laid-by his project for about two years, when he might

reafonably hope his manoeuvres under the hide of Lauder would be

forgotten, or laid aileep by a fucceffion of that variety of entertainment

which the prefs is always providing for the public on all forts of fub-

jects.

In January 1758 he releafed himfelf from his quarentine, and ap-

peared in the Literary Magazine for that month, holding forth to the

public his poetical scale, the particulars of which, fave what re-

lates to Milton, we leave to the critics by profeffion. This is what he

fays of Milton :

"
1 am fenfible that in the calculations I have here exhibited I have,

u in many inftances, ftrong prejudices againft me. The friends of
** Milton will not yield to Shakefpeare the fuperiority of genius, which,
"

I think, lies on the fide of Shakefpeare. Both of them have faults.

" But the faults of Shakefpeare were thofe of Genius ; thofe of Milton
" of the man of genius. The former arifes from imagination getting
" the better ofjudgment ;

the latter from habit getting the better of
"

imagination. Shakefpeare's faults were thofe of a great poet \ thofe

" of Milton of a little pedant. When Shakefpeare is execrable he is fo

"
exquiiitely fo, that he is as inimitable in his blemifhes as in his

" beauties. The puns of Milton betray a narrownefs of education, and a

"
degeneracy of habit.'"

Thus
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Thus far Dr. Johnfori's exhibition of Milton in the fcale of poetical

merit, which perhaps at the bottom may amount to no more than that

Milton could not make a faddle, or dance upon the rope *. But this too

we leave to critics on poetry, of whom we fliould requeft to explain

the difference between a Genius, and a Man of Genius, and by what

operation, habit, in the abftrac~t, gets the better of imagination ; re-

marking only for ourielves, that for the balance-mafter to reproach

Milton for his pedantry is certainly betraying a ftrange unconfeioufnefs

of his own talents, unlefs he depends upon his reader's iagacity in dis-

criminating a great pedant from a little one. He is obliged, however, to

complete the humiliation of Milton, to put his profe-works into the

fcale.

" His theological quibbles and perplexed fpeculations are daily
"

equalled and excelled by the moll abject enthufiafts
;
and if we con-

" fider him as a profe-writer, he has neither the learning of a fcholar,
" nor the manners of a gentleman. There is no force in his reafon-
"

ing, no elegance in his ftyle, and no tafte in his compoiition."

Peremptory, but not decifive ! To make this go down, even with

a moderate tory, it fhould have been added, that the narrownefs of

Milton's education prevented, not only his proficiency in the ftudy of

the abftrufer fciences, but even in the elemental acquifitions of reading
or fpelling.

" We are therefore," continues the critic,
" to confider him in one

" fixed point of light, that of a great poet, with a laudable envy of
"

rivalling, eclipfing and excelling all who attempted iublimity of fen-
" timent and defejiption."

Could this be a hopeful attempt in fo wretched a writer of profe ? or

does the critic propofe to entertain his readers with a miracle, or only
with a paradox ? Immediately however the critic withdraws Milton

from this fixed point of light, and places his fublimity of fentiment and

defcription in contrail with Shakefpeare's amiable variety; and con-

cludes,
" that Shakefpeare could have wrote like Milton, but Milton

couid never have wrote like Shakefpeare."

* See Cibber's Letter to Pope, p. 35.

Does



Does not the Doctor here overturn his own metaphyseal fyftem ?

Shakefpeare'sjudgement, to have qualified him to write like Milt on, rauft

have got the better of bis imagination; a confinement of Shakefpeare's

powers not half fo poffible as that Dr. Johnfon fhould turn Whig.
" Some may think,"' fays the Doctor, in this fame poetical fcale,

" that I have under-valued the character of Waller; but, in my own
"

opinion, I have rather over-rated it."

He has however made ample amends for this lenity in writing Wal-
ler's life

;
and it is a very gentle cenfure pafTed upon him by the Criti-

cal Reviewers *,
" that the Doctor's remarks on fome of our bell: poets,

"
particularly Milton and Waller, whole political opinions by no means

" coincided with his own, may be thought rather too fevere."

It was Waller's misfortune (a misfortune only in the fcale of Dr,

Johnfon) to be born of a mother who was filler to the illullrious patriot

John Hampden, whom the Doctor calls the zealot of rebellion, by the

fame figure of fpeech which reprefents Chriftopher Milton, as taught by

the law, to adhere to king Charles, who was breaking the law every

day, by a thoufand of thole arbitrary acts and oppreffions which make

up the defcription of a tyrant.

It is not eafy to determine which, in this character of Hampden, is

the more confpicuous, the zeal of the loyalift, or the manners of the

Gentleman. The man talks in one place of Milton's brutality. We
could wifh to have his definition of the term, that we may not injure

him in the adoption of. it to his own ftyle.

But Milton only, for the prefent, is our client, and only Milton the

profe-writer, who, in that character, rauft ever be an eyefbre to men
of Dr. Johnfon's principles; principles that are at enmity with every

patron of public liberty, and every pleader for the legal rights of Eng-

lifhmen, which, in their origin, are neither more nor lefs than the

natural rights of all mankind.

Milton, in contending for thefe againft the tyrant of the day and

bis abettor-, was ferious, energetic, and irrefragable. He bore down

all the filly fophifms in favour of defpotic rower like a torrent, anc

* For May, 1779.
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his adversaries nothing to reply, hut the rhetoric of Billingfgate, from

which Lauder, in the end of his pamphlet, intituled, "King Charles I.

"
vindicated, Sec." has collected a nofegay of the choiccft flowers

;
and

pity it was, that he Was too early to add his friend Johnfon's character

of Milton the profe- writer to thefavoury bouquet.

When the Doctor found, on feme late occasions, that his crude abufe

and malicious criticifms would not bring down Milton to the degree of

contempt with the public which he had affigned him in the fcale of

profe-writers ;
he fell upon an expedient which has fometimes fucceed-

ed in particular exigencies. In one word, he determined to write his

Life.

There are no men fo excellent who have not fome perfonal or cafual

defect in their bodily frame, fome aukward peculiarity in their manners

or converfation, fome fcandalous calumny tacked to their private hif-

tory, or fome of thofe natural failings which diiiinguim human from

angelic beings.

On the other hand, few men are fo totally abandoned and depraved
as to have no remnants of grace and goodnefs, no intervals of fobriety,

no touches of regret for departed innocence, no fenfe of thofe generous

paffions which animate the wife and good to praifc-worthy actions, or

no natural or acquired abilities to abate the refentment of the reputable

public, and to atone }
in fome degree, for their immoralities.

A man of genius, who has words and will to deprefs or raife fucli

characters refpectively, will confider little in his operations upon them,
but the motives and occalions which call for his prefent interference ;

and the world who know the artificer will make it no wonder that the

encomiaft and apologift of the profligate Richard Savage mould employ
his pen to fatyrize and calumniate the virtuous John Milton.

" The Life of Milton," fays Dr. Johnfon,
" has been already written

" in fo many forms, with fuch minute enquiry, that I might perhaps
" more properly have contented myfelf with the addition of a few notes
" to Mr. Fenton's elegant Abridgement, but that a new narrative was
"
thought neceffary to the uniformity of this edition *."

* Life of Mjiton, p, i,

The
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The uniformity of editions is commonly the bookfeller's care, and

the neceflity of fuch uniformity generally arifes from the tafte of the

public, of which, among the number of names exhibited in the title-

pages of thefe volumes, there mult be many competent judges. It

would be a pity however that a conformity to this tafte mould engage
Dr. Johnfon, in writing this Life, to go beyond what would more pro-

perly have contented himlelf ; the leaft intimation from the Biographer
of the impropriety of a new narrative would, we are perfuaded, have

made the undertakers of the edition contented with the Doctor's plan.

He might not indeed have found the means to introduce certain par-

ticulars, which embellilh his new narrative, into his notes on Mr. Fen-

ton's abridgement, in which there is a vein of candor that does the

writer more honour than the ingenuity of his performance ; not to

mention the different judgment, from that of Dr. Johnfon, formed by
Mr. Fenton, on fome of Milton's poetical pieces.

We therefore believe this new narrative was calculated rather for

Dr. Johnfon's private contentment than the neceffities of the edition.

A few inftances will ferve to lliew the probability of this furmife.

All the writers of Milton's Life before Dr. Johnfon fpeak of the efteem

with which Milton was honoured by his fellow-members of Chrift's

College at Cambridge. Milton values himfelf upon it at a time when
the under-workers of the royalitts, who fent different accounts to the

defenders of Salmalnis abroad, might have effectually confuted him. Let

us now obferve the contraft.

" Of the exerciies which the rules of the univerfity required foue
<* were publifhed by him in his maturer years. They had been un-
u
doubtedly applauded, for they were fuch as few can perform ; yet

" there is realbn to fufpect, that he was regard d in his college with no
"

great fondnefs. That he obtained no felloufhip is certain
; but the

" unkindnefs with which he was treated was not merely negative. I

".am aihamed to relate what I fear is true; that Milton was the Ian"

" ftudent in either univerlity that fullered the public indignity of coi\ o-

" nil correction *."

* Milton's Life, p, 7, 8,

* 4 A This
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This filly tale is taken from Warton's " Life and Remains of Dean

Bathurft," and retailed by Warton from fome manufcripts of Aubrey
the antiquarian in the Afhmolean Mufeum, whofe anile credulity has

difabled him from being a writer of any authority. In what manner,
and with what circumftances, this corporal correction was inflicted in

either univerfity, we are not informed. Warton's words are, that
" Milton was actually whipped by Dr. Thomas Bainbrigge, Mafter of
" Chrift's College, while he was at Cambridge." Dr. Johnfon calls it

a public indignity, which is an improvement upon Aubrey, and renders

the fact ftill more improbable. There is no fpecification of the offence,

or of the time of the correction ; and we may prefume, that, when this

wholefome feverity was moft in vogue in either univeriity, the head
of a college would hardly make himfelf fo ridiculous as to condefcend

to execute the office of a parifh beadle *.

There is another prefumption againft this anecdote. Warton ob-

ferves, that Wood, who, according to him, compiled his account of

Milton from Aubrey's manufcript, has omitted fome circumftances,

particularly this of his flagellation. Aubrey pretends he had his in-

formation from Milton's own mouth, or from his relations after his

death, at leaft fo he told Wood, who could not be fuppofed to omit

this circumftance from anv good will he bore to Milton's memorv.
We may then reafonably fufpect, that Wood did not believe it, and

that he was convinced Aubrey was mifin formed ; and fuppofe the ftory

fhould be one of thofe which Aubrey had from Milton's own mouth,
Milton would hardly give him an account of the punifhment, without

fignifying what was the fault.

Dr. Johnfon fays,
" Milton was the laft ftudent in either

univerfity
" that fuffered this corporal correction." Now Mr. Warton tells us,

that " the whip was an inftrument of academical correction, not en-
"

tirely laid afide in the old age of Dr. Bathurft t ;" but Bathurft fur-

vived Milton thirty years ; and the time of Milton's admiffion above

eighty. If Milton therefore was the laft fufferer by this illiberal pu-

* We have be^n informed, that the manner of whipping young unlucky academics was, to hoift them

upon the college buttery hatch, where the diicipline was inrliikd by the butlen

^ Lite ol Lathurft, p. 302.

nifhment
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nifhment in Cambridge, that univerfity got the flart of Oxford* in etvi-

llfation by at leait 50 or 60 years, which is more honour, we believe,

than Dr. Johnfon defired Mr. Warton mould confer upon it.

Mr. Warton fays,
" This" [meaning the whipping boutj

"
explains

" more fully a paffage in one of Milton's elegies :

" Nee duri libet ufque minas perferre magiftri,
"

Caiteraque ingenio non fubeunda meo."

Where, in Mr. Warton's ideas, catera fignifies flogging. But Dr. John-
fon having noted that it fignifies fomething elfe belides threats, inter-

prets it into fomething more, i. e. more fevere, namely, punifhment.

But he feems to be in doubt whether that punifhment was whipping or

banifhment ; and with reafon, for ccetera may fignify fomething more,

i. e. fomething over and befides threats, and yet fomething elfe belides

either whipping or rultication. The molt natural interpretat
• of

the fecond line feems to be, that thofe college exercifes known by the

name of impofitions (oftentimes prefcribed as punifhments) did not fuit

Milton's genius, being indeed even within our memory calculated ra-

ther for the drudgery of an induftrious plodder than fuited to the genius

of a youth of parts and ipirit. Wonderful mull be that genius which

has a talte for being flogged or banifhed ! .

"
It feems plain," fays the new narrative.,

" from his own verfes to

"
Diodati, that he had incurred ruffication, a temporary difmiffion into

u the country, with perhaps the lofs of a term.

Milton was admitted of Ghrift's College, February u, 1624.-5. He
took his bachelor's degree in 1628, fo that without a pe baps he lo "t no

term. In every college there is or mould be a regilier, in which are

entered all orders for expulfion and ruftication of delinquents. This is

neceffary for the justification of the matters and fellows againft whom

appeals and complaints are often lodged by the futferers, either before

the vilitor or in Weftminfter-Hall. We have been informed, from the

* " In the public ftatutes of Oxford, the injunction of inflicting corpora! punifhment on boys tinder

" fixteen remains unrepealed, and in force at this day; but the execution of this law, ki repugnant to

"
every liberal and decent idea, has been long abolifhed. Yet this code of ftatutes was com;) led n > I el

•*
ago than the year 1635. It was, however, no uncommon practice at ,1 college in Oxford, whefe the

" foundation-fcholars are elected very young, actually to pumfh v, ith the rod as far down as the beg nning
" of the prefent century." (Jan. Mug. 0/7. 1779.

4A 2 bell
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heft authority, that there is an entry in the regifler of this very college^

im orting, that a candidate for a fellowfhip *, being rejected by the fo-

ciety, was, upon calling in the vifitor t, eftablifhed in his right, not

without fonie fevere expreffions inferted in the fentence, which the

viiitor, upon application, refilled to expunge.
If therefore the Regifters of Chrift's College arc lilent with refpect

to the expulfion of John Milton, it is not plain that he was either ex-

]/•
lied or rufticated, not to mention that the terms, vetiji /art's et exilium3

may refer to twenty caufes befides that affigned by the new Biographer.

If Milton's return to college was voluntary, it would be invidious to

afcribe his abfence to compulfion, unlefs you will fuppofe that the pro-

hibition was the effect of his father's ceconomy, which is by far raoft

likely to have been the cafe.

Milton however was certainly out of humour with the univerlities

(except perhaps with a few of his ingenious and judicious friends in

them); and Dr. Johnfon gives us our choice of two caufes of it, the in-

judiciousfeverity of bis governors',
and Milton's captious perverfenefs %.

Had Milton left us nothing upon the fubjecl: but rude and indifcri-

minate abufe of the univerfities, Dr. Johnfon's alternative in aflifting

us to account for it had been liberal and gracious. But the fingle letter

of Milton to Hartlib mews that his objections were of another fort, and

took their rife neither from any refentment againft his governors for

their feverity, nor from any perverfenefs of his own temper. So far

from blaming their feverity;, he reproves the idle vacancies given both,

to fchools and univerfities, as a detrimental and improper indulgence;

with refpecl: to his own difpofition, nothing appears here but a deilre to

meliorate the mode of education, in which Hartlib was as hearty as

himfelf; and it appears by our late academical reformations, that the

authors of them were no more in humour with the methods of their

predeceiTors than Milton himfelf.

It is true, Milton was zealous for Reformation in the church, and

who can fay it was not wanted ? or who but Dr. Johnfon will fay it ?

* The late Dr. Hutton, Archbifhop of Canterbury.

f Bifhop Sherlock, then Vicechancellor,
+

Life, p. jo.

Milton
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Milton laid the errors and abufes in the church to the account of the

bifliops. The bifhops countenanced and encouraged the univerlities $

and it was but natural for the univerlities in their turn to inculcate that

fort of learning which tended to uphold the epifcopal authority, and

confequently to prevent the reformation Milton withed for.

" One of his objections," fays the Doctor,
" to academical education,.

u as it was then conducted, is, that men defigned for orders in the
" church were permitted to act plays, writhing and unboning their clergy
" limbs to all the antic and di/honejl gejlures of Trinculoes, buffoons, and
"

bawds, projlituting the Jljame of that mini/by, which either they had or
" were nigh having, to the eyes of courtiers and court-ladies, zvith their

"
grooms and madainaijelles *."

Num fingit, num mentitur ! If Ignoramus was well ailed at Trinity-

College, thefe ludicrous appearances muft be exhibited to the fpectators,

who were perfons exactly anfwering the defcription here given of them;
and if the characters were perlbnated by clergymen, or candidates foe

orders, there is propriety, as well as truth, in Milton's reflection. But
this is not the objection.

" This is fufSciently peevifh," fays the Doctor, "in a man, Mho, when
" he mentions his exile from the college, relates, with great luxuriance,.
" the compenfation which the pleafures of the theatre afford him. Plays.
" were therefore only criminal when they were acted by acade-
" micks t."

The Doctor undoubtedly depended, that he had fufficiently difgufteel

his readers with his account of Milton's profe-writings, to prevent their

looking for the context to his quotation, to which there is no reference

or mention of the trad: from whence it is taken.

Perhaps indeed feme of the more moderate do'izers of Dr. Johnfon

might perceive, even from this mutilated citation, that Milton did not

blame thefe actors as they were academics, but as they were clergymen.
Brit Milton had likewife another objection to them ; they were . fcurvy

performers.

*
Apology for Sme<%mnu», p, no. Bitch's ed,.

t Life, p. i2..

"
There/
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u
There," fays Milton,

" while they acted and over-acted, among
f< other young fcholars, I was a fpectator ; they thought themfelves
€t

gallant men, and I thought them fools ; they made fport, and I

"
laughed; they mif-pronounced, and I miiliked; and, to make up the

"
atticifm, they were out, and I hifs'd *."

Thefe were not the faults of men of the theatrical profeffion who
were daily practitioners upon the ftage, and by whom Milton -was fo

highly entertained in the metropolis.

Milton's episcopalian opponents reproached him as a dhTolute rake,

and, among other irregularities, mentioned his frequenting the theatres,

which they inferred from his fpeaking of vizzards and falle beards-.

He anfwers, that there was no occafion to go to the public playhoufes
to learn the ufes of thefe difguifes; forafmuch as plays were acted in

the univerfities, with the approbation of bifhops, where thefe charac-

teriftical properties were to be feen as well as at the public theatres.
"
And," he concludes,

" if it be unlawful to fit and behold a merce-
"
nary comedian perfonating that which is leqft unfee?nly for an hireling

11 to do, how much more blameful is it to endure the fight of as vile

"
things acted by perfons, either entered, or prefently to enter into

ci the miniftry ! and how much more foul and ignominious for them
" to be the actors t !"

Is then Dr. Johnfon's therefore, the introduction of a fair infer-

ence ? or do flander and mifreprefentation then only lofe their malignity
when delivered by the pen of Dr. Johnfoni

Every page of the new narrative is full of mean flings and malevolent

furmifes on Milton's molt indifferent actions, which it would be endlefs

to remark with a proper reproof of each. We fhall therefore only feledt

a few of the raoft reprehenfible, either on account of their want of can-

dour, or want of veracity.

Page 24. It is thus written, "Let not our veneration for Milton for-
11 bid us to look with fome degree, of merriment on great proniifes and
" fmall performances, on the man who haltens home becaufe his coun-
"

try men are contending for their liberty, and when he reaches the fcene
" of action vapours away his patriotiim in a private boarding-fchooi."

*
Apolog)', p.213. f Apology, ibid.

This
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This fneer is derived from a reflection of Mr. Fenton, to whom it

" feemed wonderful that one, of fo warm and daring a fpirit as Milton's

*
certainly was, fhould be retrained from the camp in thofe unnatural

" commotions*;" and whence Dr. johnfon takes the liberty to fubfume:
** But Milton was reftrained from the camp, therefore his patriotifm was
w
vapoured away."

But was there no fcene of patriotic action but in the camp ? or will

Dr. Johnfon allow that Milton could have done more for the liberty of

his countrymen with his fword than he did with his pen t ?

Philips informs us, that Milton arrived in England from his travels

" about the time of the King's making his fecond expedition againft the
" Scots X '," and fo fay Toland, Newton, Sec ; and it was in the very
fame year that Milton published his Difcourfes of Reformation in two

books, founded on the fame principles of liberty for which his coun-

trymen were contending in the camp.
The fame Mr. Philips fays, that, within the firil two years that Milton

inhabited the houfe which the new narrative dignifies with the name
of boardingfchool §, he fet out not only the tract, above-mentioned, but

likewife the feveral treatifes againft Prelatical Epifcopacy, on the Reafon.

of Church-Government, Defence of Smeclymnus, and others.

Dr. Johnfon will hardly deny that thefe patriotic pieces vapoured

beyond the environs of Milton's boarding fchool, even perhaps to the

warmeft Jcene of action, the Commons' Houfe of Parliament : nor can

we think he will (except in a fit of merriment) call them fmall per-

formances, with refpect to their effects ; as he himfclf mull know by

* Fcnton's Life of Milton, p x.

f Nequc enim militia? lubores et pericula fie defugi, ut non alia ratione, et operam multo utiliorem, nee

•ninore cum periculo, rneis civibus navArim, et animum dubiis in rebus neque demiffum unquam, neque
ullius invidice, vel etiam mortis phis nequo metuentem pra?iHteriin. Nam cum ab adolefcentulo hximani-

oribus eiTem ftudiis, ut qui maxime deditus, et ingenio femper quam corpore validior, polthabita caftrenfi.

opera, qua me gregarius quilibet rebultior facile fuperali'et, ad ea me contuli quibus plus potui, tit parte

mei meliore ac potiorc, fi i iperem, non deteriore, ad rationes patria?, caufamquc hanc prajflantiilimam,

quantum maxime pofTem momentum accederem.

Miltoni Defenfio fecunda pro Populo Anglicano, p, 566. vol. II. of Baron's edition

of his profe-workj.

J Philips, p. xvi.

§ The expreffion was familiar to this writer: " At Edial, near Litchfield, in StafFordfhire, young
<l

gentlemen are boarded-, and taught the Latin and Greek Languages, by Samuel Johnson."

Advcrufement in Gent. Ala?, 1736, p. 428,

experience
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experience the fervice that political pamphlets do to the faction their

authors adhere to, when feafonably publifhed. The merit of the fac-

tion, or of the author, is out of the queftion. We believe it will not

be difputed, that Milton was as valuable a writer to the party he ef-

poufed, as Dr. Johnfon is to the prefent adminiftration, though not (at

the time referred to) bought with a price.

The Doctor fays,
'* This is a part of his life from which all his bio-

**
graphers feem inclined to fhrink. They are unwilling that Milton

" mould be degraded to a fchoolmafter; but fince it cannot be denied
" that he taught boys, one finds out that he taught for nothing; and
"

another, that his motive was only zeal for the propagation of learn-
"

ing ; and all tell what they do not know to be true, only to excufe an
*' act which no wife man will consider as in itfelf difgraceful. His father

" was alive, his allowance was not ample, and he fupplied its deficiences

il
by an honeft and ufeful employment."
This is laid with more confidence than the Doctor's careleffnefs in

confulting Milton's Biographers will juitify. Philips is not one and

another'_;
and he is the only original from whom thole who have apolo-

gifed for Milton's employment in teaching youth have copied.

Whether Toland knew the particulars of Milton's motives, muft be

left to God and his own confcience ; but to fay that " Milton had no
" fordid or mercenary purpofes" will not imply that he taught for

nothing.

Milton's friends are obliged to Dr. Johnfon for doing credit to his

fuppofed occupation of a fchoolmafter; but Toland had done it before

him, whofe remarks would hardly have been feconded in the new nar-

rative, if the author had not had fome fellow-feeling of the reproach
of Milton's adversaries ;

a circumftance that gave us fome efpecial wonder

that the Doctor fhould be i"o much qjhamed of the whipping ftory re-

tailed from Aubrey.

Concerning this part of Milton's life, Mr. JoTm Philips muft, out of

all companion, be the moft authentic hiitorian : He was Milton's pupil

from the beginning; and they who attend to the feries of facts in his

account will perceive how much Dr. Johnfon's fpeculations on vagrant

inattention, Jluggifi indifference, and abfurd mifapprehenJiont introduced

by way of confuting thofe facts, might have been fpared.

We
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" We are told," fays the new narrative,
" that in the art of ednca*

" tion he performed wonders ; and a formidable lift is given of the

" authors Greek and Latin that were read in Alderfgate-ftreet by youth
" between ten and fifteen or fixteen years of age.*" And then follows

the wife obiervation, that "
nobody can be taught fafter than he can

" learn *."

But who were thefeyouth f Even his fitter's two fons, (perhaps only

one of them, the younger) ;
as appears by what Philips fays after he

had fpecified the formidable liji.

" Now perfons," lays he,
" fo far manuducted into the higheft paths

" of literature, both divine and human, had they received his docu-
" ments with the fame acutenefs of wit and apprehenfion, the fame in-

"
duftry, alacritv, and thirft after knowledge, as the inftru&or was in-

" dued with, what prodigies of wit and learning might they have
"
proved ! the fcholars might, in fome degree, have come near to the

"
equalling the mafter, or at leaft have in fome fort made good what he

" feems to predict in the clofe of an elegy he made in the feventeenth

"
year of his age, upon the death of one of his fitter's children (a

"
daughter) who died in her infancy." The laft couplet of which

elegy is,

This if thou do, he will an offspring give

That to the world's laft end fhall make thy name to livet.

Hence it is clear that the perfons fo far mamuluHed were only, at the

moft, the two Philipfes, the offspring of Milton's litter, whole name

would be little connected with the proficiency of a promifcuous num-
ber of boys in a boarding-fchool.

In the next place, Mr. Philips is before-hand with Dr. Johnfon in

affigning the caufes of the little comparative proficiency made by the

perfons fo manudu&ed', where common good-manners would reftrain

him from taxing the hebetude, the idlenefs, the indolence, and indif-

ference of any ftudents, except of himfelf or his brother. And indeed

it plainly appears that the " addition of fome fcholars j" was pofterior to

* New Narrative, p. 27. f Philips, p. xix.

% Philips, p. xxi.

* 4 B the
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the conrfe of reading Milton went through with his nephews, and was

one of thofe feveral occafwns of increafing his family, apparently after

he had written the tracts above-mentioned.

If Toland, and Milton's Biograj)hers, fubfequent to Philips, made
more of this matter than Philips's hiftory authorized, we do not com-
mend them. But it was furely the bufinefs of a new narrative to cor-

rect their inaccuracies, and not invidioufly to reprefent Milton as per-

forming wonders, which it is not pretended by him, who knew the beft,

that he did perform ; and then to lliew the impracticability of the thing

by remarks borrowed from his informer, and put upon the reader as

the product of his own fagacity.

In another place the Doctor fays*," From this wonder-working aca-
" demy I do not know that there ever proceeded any man very eminent
" for knowledge ;

its only genuine product, I believe, is a fmall hiftory
" of poetry, written in Latin by his nephew, of which perhaps none of
u my readers has ever heard."

Every writer may prefume, conjecture, and believe, as much as he

pleafes in all cafes where he cannot be contradicted ;
and fo may we.

Our anfwers to this then are,

i. Bernardus non vidit omnia. There may have been men and

things of which Dr. Johnfon hath no knowledge. Wood fays, both

Milton's nephews were writers f ; and there may be ftill more ge-
nuine products of Milton's fcholaftic inftitution than Dr. Johnfon ever

heard of.

2. From this reflection it may be inferred, that Milton's pupils

were not fo numerous as the Doctor's hypothefis requires they fhould

have been.

3. The ftudents in Milton's academy (being the fons of men of like

fpirit and principles with their mafter) would not, upon leaving his

boarding-fchool, vapour away their patriotifm in writing books ; but

proceed to fcenes of a&ion not very favourable to the mufes, or phi-

lofophical fpeculation.

Though fome of Milton's pupils might, in the days of their matu-

rity, write like angels, their performances in favour of Liberty would

*
Johnfon, p. 31. f Ath. Oxon, vol. I. Fafli, p. 263.

be
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be execrated into obfcurity and contempt, upon the turn of the times,

by the able proficients in the noble fcience of licenfing.

The Doctor, fpeaking of Milton's Areopagitica, fays,
" The danger

" of fuch unbounded liberty [of unlicenfed printing], and the danger
u of bounding it, have produced a problem, in the fcience of govern-
"
ment, which human underjianding feems unable to folve*."

Let us then have recourfe to a divine widerjlanding for the folution of

it. Let both the tares and the wheat grow together till the harve/l, lejl

" whileye gather up the tares, ye root up alfo the wheat with them"''

Next follows a curious fee-faw of the arguments pro and con.

" If nothing may be published but what civil authority have pre-
"

vioufly approved, power muft always be the ftandard of truth."

Would not one think that problem was thus folved at once ? Is not

this an alternative which even Dr. Johnfon's predilection for power
would hardly admit ?

Hold a little, till we have fhewn you the evils on the other fide.

K If every dreamer of innovations may propagate his projects, there

" can be nofettlement; if every murmurer at government may diffufe

i(
difcontent, there can be no peace ;

if every fceptic in theology may
" teach his follies, there can be no religion."

Is it not better that power lhould be the ftandard of truth, than that

we mould have no fettlement, no peace, no religion ?

But fays another writer, as honeft a man, and at leaft as fair a reafon-

er, as Dr. Johnfon,
" If men were not to declare their opinions in

"
fpight of eftabliihments either in church or ftate, truth would foon

" be banifhed the earth t ;" and to this agrees John Milton. What is

then to be done ?

Why, fays a moderator, punifh the authors of thefe wicked publi-

cations ; for Dr.Johnfon tells you,
"

It is yet allowed that every fociety
" may punifh, though not prevent, the publication of opinions which
" that fociety mall think pernicious."

We could mention very good fort of men, and no fools, who would

not allow this to every fociety. But be this as it may, this allowance

does not fatisfy our Biographer ; for, fays he,
" This punifhment,

* New Narrative, p. 45. f Dedication of the EJJay on Spirit,

4 B 2 "
though
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"
though it may crufh the author, promotes the book ; and it feems

" not more reasonable to leave the right of printing unreftrained, be-

" caufe writers may be afterwards cenfured, than it would be to fleep
" with our doors unbolted, becaufe by our laws we can hang a thief."

The conclufion is, hang every man who prints or publifhes without a

licenfe.

Hardy mult be the man who can publifh this fophiitry with fo many
contradictory fads flaring him in the face. And diftrefling muft be the

dilemma which obliges Dr.Johnfon to admit either that the minority

have propagated no projects of innovation, diffuied no difcontents by

murmuring at government ; or that his friends the minifters of ftate

have not been able to protect the fettlement, and keep the public peace.

If there can be no religion upon the fuppofition that every fceptic may
teach his follies, I am afraid the Doctor himfelf can have no religion ;

for fuch fceptics may and do teach their follies every day with all

freedom.

Perhaps times and feafons might be noted in fome old almanac when
the good Doctor himfelf Ifole fome trifles into the world through the

prels, which did not much favour the legal fettlement of the crown, or

tend to abate the difcontents of the people.

Had the minifler of the day, who then flept with his doors unbolted,

caught the thief with the dark-lanthorn in his pocket, and configned

him over to the conftable, the culprit undoubtedly would have availed

himfelf of Milton's plea, and we mould have heard with a vengeance
of the wicked enmity of power to the caufe of truth and loyalty. But

penfions and preferments are wonderful enlighteners ;
and the free cir-

culation of fedition during the laft reign, when many an honeft Jaco-

bite propagated his difcontents without the leait apprehenfion for his

ears, is now become a pernicious policy, unworthy the wifdom and

dignity of an adminifhation under the protection of the refpectable Dr.

Samuel Johnfon.
It is obfervable, that Milton addreffed his noble tract, intituled, Are-

opagitica, to an antimonarchical parliament, from which he expected

the reformation of all the errors and encroachments of the late kingly

and prelatical government. He was above the little dirty prejudices or

pretences
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pretences that they might be trufted with power, only becaufe he ap-

proved of the men, or depended upon their favour to himlelf. He

had his eye only on the caufe, and when the Prefbyterians deferted

that, he deferted them, not out of humour, as this rancorous Biogra-

pher would infinuate % but becaufe they fainted in the progrefs of that

work to the completion of which their firft avowed principles would have

led them.

Would Dr. Johnfon have chofen to have fubmitted his works to the

licenfers appointed by fuch a parliament ? or would he venture to ex-

poftulate with the powers in being on any point of literary privilege,

wherein he mould think them effentially wrong, with that generous
and honeit freedom that Milton exhibits in this incomparable tract? No,

he fneaks away from the queftion, and leaves it as he found it.

" As faction feldom leaves a man honeft," fays the Doctor, p. 51,
" however it might find him, Milton is fufpected of having interpo-
" lated the book called Icon Baillike, which the council of ftate, to

" whom he was now made Latin Secretary, employed him to cenfure,
"
by inferting a prayer, See."

The contexture of this fentence feems to be a little embaraffed ; and

to leave us under fome uncertainty, whether Milton "
interpolated by

"
inferting," or whether he was "

employed to cenfure by infert-

"
ing, &c."

Milton, however, it feems, was "
fufpected of inferting, in the Icon

"
Baillike, a prayer taken from Sidney's Arcadia, and imputing it to

" the King, whom he charges, in his Iconoclaftes, with the ufe of this

"
prayer as with a heavy crime, in the indecent language with which

"
profperity had emboldened the advocates for rebellion to infult all

" that is venerable and great."

Does the Doctor mean to fay, that thefe advocates for rebellion

infulted the venerable and great Creator of all things, or that there

was nothing venerable and great but King Charles I. and his appurte-

nances ? The imputation of blafphemy on the one fide or the other is

unavoidable.

* See fomc fenfible and mafterly reflexions on the fubject in Dr. Moore's View of Society and Manners
in France, Switzerland, and Germany. See likevvife Gilbert Mabbot's reafons for deliring to be diliniilbd

from the office 01 Licenier. Toland's Life of Milton, Mr. Hollis's edition, p. 57.

After
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After which follows the citation from the Iconoclaftes, where the

imputation and the grounds of it are fairly and openly told. Now for

the proof of the interpolation.
" The papers which the King gave to Dr. Juxon on the fcaffold the

"
regicides took away, fo that they were at leaft the publifhers of this

ii
prayer."

Let us parallel this with an inference from another fcrap of Englifh

hiftory.
" The miniftry took away Mr. Wilkes's papers, among which was

ic faid to be the Effay on Woman ;
fo that the minifters were at leaft

" the publifhers of that Effay ; and, confidering the numbers of poets
fi

they have always at their beck, why may they not be fufpected as the
c<

forgers of it?"

So reafoned Mr. Wilkes's friends in the year 1763. Dr. Johnfon
knows what the minifterial writers replied ;

and let that fuffi.ee for an

anfwer to this prefumptive proof of Milton's difhonefty. But,
" Dr. Birch, who examined the queftion with great care, was in-

" clined to think them [the Regicides] the forgers."

Dr. Birch's examination, careful as the Doctor reprefents it, was

blameably partial in not giving Toland's confutation of Dr. Gill's tale

its full ftrength ; and indeed the examination feems to have been un-

fatisfadtory to Birch himfelf, by its being left out of his Life of Milton,

prefixed to the quarto edition of Milton's profe-works.

Lauder however affirms, that,
" in Dr. Birch's opinion, Milton was

" not guilty of the crime charged upon him ;
Milton and Bradfhaw too,

" in the Doctor's opinion, being perfons of more honour than to be
"

guilty of putting fo vile a trick upon the King *"

Lauder perhaps had this declaration from Dr. Birch's own mouth;
it is confirmed however by the following reflection, in the quarto edi-

tion of Milton's Life by Birch, p. xxxiii.

"
It is highly improbable that Milton and Bradfhaw fhould make

" Hills t their confident unneceffarily in fuch an affair ; and laugh in

"his

* Lauder's Vindication, p. 37.

f It is obje&ed, to the teftimony of Hills, that he turned papift in the reign of James II. and we find

him characterized by Dunton, Pofijh Hills Jlat loner to James II. He made an atonement, however, after

the
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(l his prefence at their impofing fuch a cheat upon the world ; or that

" he mould conceal it during the life of the former, who furvived the

" Reftoration fo many years. So that fuch a teftimony from fuch a

"
perfon is not to be admitted againft a man who, as his learned and in-

"
genious editor [Bp. Newton] obferves, had a foul above being guilty

" of fo mean an action."

But let us examine this tale on another fide :

Wagftaffe
* affirms, on the authority of the writer of Clamor Regii

Sanguinis-, &c. that " the Regicides immediately feized Dr. Juxon, im-
"

prifoned him, and examined him with all poffible rigour, and fearch-

" ed him narrowly for all papers that he might have from the King,
" even to fcraps and parcels t."

All this is manifeft forgery. Bp. Juxon was neither feized nor im-

prifoned, nor fearched for any papers ; nor were any papers required of

him but one ; of which we have the following account in Fuller's

Church Hiftory :

" His Majefty being upon the fcaffold, held in his hand a fmall
"

piece of paper, fome four inches fquare, containing heads whereon
" in his fpeech he intended to dilate ;

and a tall foldier, looking over
" the King's moulders, read it, as the King held it in his hand.—His

theRevoluti n,by printing fevcral fingle fermons of the moft eminent preachers of that time, many of them

Bgainft Popery, on vile paper and print, for pence a piece, to the great comfort and convenience of minute

divines in country churches. Dr. Taylor late Chancellor of Lincoln, in the poetical part of his muuc-

fpeech, delivered at the public commencement at Cambridge, in 1730, has the following couplet :

Then moulds his fcanty Latin and lefs Greek,
And Harry Hills his parifh once a week.

•* We are uncertain what became of Mr. Wagftaffe, who publifhed the Vindication of King Charles the

Martyr, &c. the third edition of which appeared in 17 11. We have been informed, that he attached him-

felf to the old pretender, in quality of chaplain to his proteftant non-juring adherents. We fuppofe it was

his fon who officiated in that capacity at the Santi Apoftoli, and died at Rome about 1774 or 1775. This

1-nter had fo warm a zeal for orthodoxy, and againft fchifmatics, that he refufed, though much intreated,

to read the burial-fervice over the corpfe of a Danifh gentleman, a proteftant, who died at Rome about the

year 1762 or 63, and left that office to be performed by a worthy clergyman, chaplain to an Englifh no-

bleman then at Rome, from whom we had this account. It is cuftomary, when any Englifh Proteftant

(
:cs at Rome, for any of his acquaintance, though a layman, of the fame religion, to read the burial-fer-

vice over his corpfe. When Wagftaffe himfelf died, he was carried to the unhallowed cemetary of here-

tics, where it was cxpe&ed by the Britifh attendants that the fervice would be read over the deceafed by
his fellow loyalift Mr. Murray, his compatriot, and of the fame church. The worthy old gentleman (for

worthy he is known to be), for fome reafon or other, declined the office, faying to the grave-digger, Cover

him up, Cover him up. This Mr. Wagftaffe is faid to have been a man of letters, and to have left behind

him a collection of curious and valuable books.

j- Birch, folio, p. lxxxii.

6 "
fpeech
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fpeech ended, he gave that fmall paper to the bifliop of London;

" After his death, the officers demanded the paper of the Bifliop, who,
" becaufe of the depth of his pocket, fmallnefs of the paper, and the
" mixture of others therewith, could not fo foon produce it as was
"

required. At laft he brought it forth
;
but therewith the others were

" unfatisfied [jealoufy is quick of growth], as not the fame which his
"

Majefty delivered unto him. When prefently the foldier, whofe rude-
" nefs [the bad caufe of a good effect] had formerly over-infpe6ted it

"in the King's hand, attefted this the very fame paper, and pre-
" vented farther fufpicions, which might have terminated to the Bifhop's
" trouble *.*

The Bifliop then was no farther troubled than by the officer's de-

manding this fingle paper. All the reft he carried off in the depth of

his pocket. If any thing more troublefome had happened to the Bi-

fliop upon the occafion, Fuller would certainly have known it, and

would as certainly have recorded it, for he takes him up again in his

Worthies of England.
Other accounts fay, that the Bifliop afterwards retired to his own

manor of Little Compton in Glocefterfhire, where he fometimes rode

a hunting for his health; a certain fign that he had no great moleftation

from the ruling party t.

Milton fays, the King
"
bequeathed this prayer among his deifying

" friends to be publiflied by them." And publiflied it actually was

twice if not thrice, before Milton's Iconoclaftes appeared; which, accord-

ing to Wagftaffe, was not till November 7, 1649. The proper infe-

rence from which premifes, compared with Fuller's circumitantial and
candid account, is, that all thefe prayers remained with Dr. Juxon till

his communication of them to the King's friends occafioned their being
publiflied.

The author of Clamor Regii Sanguinis, &c. as Engliflied by Wag-
ftaffe, fays,

" The Bifliop being brought before the King's judges, was
" commanded by them, not without dreadful menaces, to reveal the
"
meaning of the word Remember., repeated to him twice by the King

"
upon the fcaffold."

* Fuller's Church Hiftory, p. penult. }•
Wood. Athen. Ox. vol.11, p. 1145.

To
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To this latter charge Milton replies,
"

I will not deny that the Bifliop
"
might be interrogated by one or other of thefe judges, by the way,

"
concerning this matter ; but I do not find that he was convened on

"
purpofe by the council, or the high court of jufticc, as if they all

" of them troubled themfelves about it, or were felicitous to know
it

it *.»

From Milton's iilence it might perhaps be fufpectcd that the Bilhop
was under lbme fort ofconfinement, wereitnot that on the 7th ofFebruary
we find him at full liberty, attending the King's funeral at Windfor,
and ftanding ready with a Common-prayer-book to read the burial-office

over the royal corple *.

But what is beyond a thoufand furmifes, accumulated by Wagftaffe
and others, to prove Milton's firft publifliing

this prayer as felected by

King Charles, for his own ule, is the dead filence of Bp. Juxon from
this period to the time of his death. If his timidity during the Inter-

regnum prevailed with him to conceal the forgery, his fears muft be

at an end at the Reftoration. The prayer had been published as King
Charles's over and over during that interval ; Milton's reproach was

equally and repeatedly made public. Yet this worthy Bifliop fuffers

this prayer to be publifhed in a collection of King Charles's works in

the year 1662, without giving the leaft hint of the forgery, imputed
afterwards to Milton and Bradfhaw.

Let Dr. Johnlbn then make what he can of the adaptation of this

prayer to the cafe of king Charles ; but let not his fplenetic prejudice

againft Milton afibciate him with fuch a driveling crew, fuch a deipi-

cable groupe of knights of the poft, as would perfuade the world that

Milton wanted the aid of fuch pitiful forgeries as they themfelves oc-

cafionally practiced to fupport the nobleft of all employments, the de-

fence of public liberty againft tyrants and opprefibrs.

The Doctor's account of Milton's difpute with Salmafius we fhall pais

by, and leave his criticifms on fome Latin exprefiions on either fide to

thofe who have not forgotten a trade, which, in fome degree or other,

* Defenfio Secunda, p. 391. ed. 1753, Quarto.
*

Biographia Britannica, Juxon, Rem. [C]

4 C
is,
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is, or fliould be, original to every good writer, namely, the trade of a
Grammarian. No man has exercifed this trade with more emolument
than Dr. Johnfon, would he allow us to fay, that in his political pam-
phlets

" the rights of nations and kings fink into a laborious folicitude

*' for the choice of words and modes of expreffion."

Milton's anfwer to Salmafius was much read, and it is no difparage-
ment to his arguments that they appeared bad to a man of Hobbes's

principles, or paradoxical in Dr. Johnfon's ideas *.

But, however, the Doctor thought himfelf obliged to account for this

depravity of taite in the numerous readers of Milton's defenfe, which
he does in this way :

"
Paradox," fays our Biographer,

" recommended by fpirit and ele-
"

gance, eafily gains attention ; and he who told every man that he was

*f equal to his King, could hardly want an audience *."

The paradox then is that every man is equal to his King. But where

has Milton told this ? or is it to Dr. Johnfon's mifapprehenfion of Mil-

ton's ftate of the cafe, or to his propenfity to calumniate, that we owe
this falfe and rancorous infinuation ?

That every man is not equal, but fuperior, to his tyrant, is a propo-
rtion which has been demonftrated over and over, before Milton was

born ; and if Milton efpoufed it, and made it better underftcod by a

notorious example, he ferved his generation in a molt material article

of their focial happinefs. The next generation had the fpirit and good
fenfe to profit by his doctrine ; and by virtue of it drove their Tyrant
into an ignominious exile.

Milton's attachment to Cromwell has been imputed to him as a blot

in his character long before it was taken up by Dr. Johnfon ; who, to

give him his due, has made the molt of it in a fmall compafs.
"

Milton," fays he,
"
having tailed the honey of public employ-

M ment, would not return to hunger and philofophy, but, continuing
" to exercife his office under a manifeft ufurpation, betrayed to his power
" that liberty which he had defended."

*
Life, p. 56.

It
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It is hardly neceffary to apprize a reader of Milton's profe-works that

his ideas of ufurpation and public liberty were very different from thole

of Dr. Johnlbn. In the Doctor's fyltem of government public liberty

is the free grace of an hereditary monarch, and limited, in kin 1 and

degree, by his gracious will and pleafure; and confequently to controul

his arbitrary acts by the interpolition of good and wh'olefbme laws is a

rtianifef}. ufurpation upon his prerogative. Milton allotted to the people
a conlidcrable and important fhare in political government, founded

upon original ftipulations for the rights and privileges of free fubjects,

and called the monarch who mould infringe or encroach upon thele,

however qualified by lineal fucceffion, a tyrant and an ufurper, and

freely coniigned him to the vengeance of an injured people. Upon
Johnlbn's plan, there can be no fuch thing as public liberty. Upon
Milton's, where the laws are duly executed, and the people protected

in the peaceable and legal enjoyment of their lives, properties, and

municipal rights and privileges, there can be no fuch thing as ufurpa-

tion, in whofe hands foever the executive power mould be lodger'.

From this doctrine Miltoii never fwerved ;
and in that noble apoitrophc

to Cromwell, in his Second Defenfe of the people of England, he fpares

not to remind him, what a wretch and a villain he would be, mould he
invade thofe liberties which his valour and magnanimity had reftored. If

after this, Milton's employers deviated from his idea of their duty, be it

remembered, that he was neither in their fecrets, nor an inftrument in

their arbitrary acts or encroachments on the legal rights of the iub-

ject ; many (perhaps the moll) of which, were to be justified by the

neceflity of the times, and the malignant attempts of thofe who la-

boured to reftore that wicked race of defpotic rulers, the individuals of

which had uniformly profefTed an utter enmity to the claims of a free

people, and had acted accordingly, in perfect conformity to Dr. John-
lbn's political creed. On another hand, be it obferved, that in thofe

State-letters, latinized by Milton, which remain, and in thofe parti-

cularly written in the name of the Protector Oliver, the ftricteft atten-

tion is paid to the dignity and importance of the Britiih nation, to the

protection of trade, and the Proteftant religion, by fpirited expoftula-

4C i rions



tions with foreign powers on any infraction of former treaties, in a

flyle of Heady determination, of which there have been few examples
in fubfequent times. A certain fign in what efteem the 3ritim govern-
ment was held at that period by all the other powers of Europe. And
as this was the only province in which Milton acted under that govern-,
ment which Dr. Johnfon calls an usurpation, let his fervices be com-

pared with thole performed by Dr. Johnfon for his prefent patrons ;

and let the conilitutional fubject of the Britiih empire judge which of

them better deferves the appellation of a traitor to public liberty, or have

more righteouily earned the honey of a penfion.

The real ufurper is the wicked ruler over a poor people, by whatever"

means the power falls into his hands. And whenever it happens that

the Imper.ium ad optimum quemque a minus bono transfertur, the fubjecl;

is or Ihould be too much interefted in the fact to coniider any character

of the rejected ruler but his vicious ambition, the violence and injuf-

tice of his counfels, and the flagitious acts by which they were ex-

ecuted.

Thefe petulant reflections of the Doctor on Milton, might, many
of them, eafily be anfwered by recrimination ; we have often won-

dered, in running over this new narrative, that the confcioufhefs of

the biftorian's heart did not difable his hand for recording feveral

things to the reproach of Milton, which rebound with double force on

his own notorious conduct. Has he always believed that the government
of the Houfe. of Hanover was lefs an ufurpation than that of Oliver

Cromwell ? Having tailed the honey of a penfion for writing minis-

terial pamphlets, would he feel no regret in returning once more to

hunger and philofophy ?

The Doctor perhaps will tell us, that he is in no danger of ftarving,

even though his penfion fhould be fufpended to-morrow. Be it fo ;

and by what kind of proof will he Ihew that Milton had no means of

earning his bread but his political employment?
Milton however made the experiment which happily Dr. Johnfon

has not ; and that too after the Reftoration ;
and refilled the tempta-

tions of court-favour, and the felicitations of his wife to accept of it,

with
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with a magnanimity which would do him honour with any man but'

the author of the ne-zv narrative.

Milton's reafon for rejecting this offer was, that " his wifh was to

" live and die an honeft man." But, fays the Doctor,
" If he confidered

" the Latin Secretary as excrcifing any of the powers of government,
" he that had tharcd authority, either with the parliament or Cromwell,
"
might hive forborn to talk very loudly of his honefty," p. gi.

The venom of this remark happens to be too weak to do any mif-

chief. Cafuifts of all fects and complexions have done juftice to the

honefty of men who adhered to their principles and perfuafions, though

they might judge wrong in the choice of them.

He goes on,
" And if he thought the office minifterial only, he

" certainly might have bonejlly retained it under the King." Not quite

fo certainly. But Milton's and Dr. Johnfon's notions of honefty are fo

widely different, that we cannot admit the Doctor to eftimate Milton's

honefty by his own fcale. In the end, however, he queftions the

fact.

" But this tale has too little evidence to deferve a difquifition : large
" offers and fturdy rejections are among the molt common topicks of
" falfehood." That is, in plain unaffected Englifh,

" No man could
" ever reject a la'-ge offer, though on conditions ever fo repugnant to

" his profeffed principles." But the Doctor is but an individual, and

his experience from his own particular cafe will not be admitted as the

ftandard of other mens integrity ; and vet this is the onlv reafon he

gives for rejecting this anecdote, fo honourable to Milton.

Milton's attachment to Cromwell was evidently founded on different

coniiderations. The narrownefs of the Prefbyterians in their notions

of Liberty, and particularly of religious liberty, had appeared upon,

many occafions. He more than hints, in his Areopagitica, their incli-

nation to govern by the epifcopal and oppreffive maxims of the Stuart

race. He faw and abhorred their attempts to fhackle the faith of Pro-

teftants and Chriitians in the bonds of lyftems, confeffions, teXts, and

.abicriptions.

Cromwell's
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Cromwell's plan was of a more generous complexion ; and Milton's

Sonnet, addrefied to him % was evidently a compliment founded on
the expectation that he would lay the ground-work of a free toleration

in matters of religion, without which he faw (what Dr. Johnfon never

will fee) that civil liberty can never be eftabliined upon its proper bails.

Milton's adherence to Cromwell, therefore, was founded on the moft
liberal views, and while there was a profpect of realizing the idea, was

certainly irreprehenfible.

Dr. Johnfon however, in fpite of every proof, and every preemp-
tion to the contrary, will have Milton's agency in political matters to

have been conlidered as of great importance.
u When a treaty," fays the Doctor,

" with Sweden was artfully fuf-
"
pended, the delay was publicly imputed to Mr. Milton's indifpofition ;

u and the Swedidi agent was provoked to exprefs his wonder, that
u
only one man in England could write Latin, and that man blind t."

But Whitelock, who was a principal hand in negotiating this treaty,

inftead of pleading Milton's indifpofition for the delay, only fays,
" the

"
employment of Mr. Milton" [to tranilate the treaty]

" was excufed to
" him" [the Swedifh ambaflador]

" becaufe feveral other fervants of the
"

council, fit for that employment, were then abfent." Here then the

narrative is abfolutely new., both with refpedt to the importance of Mil-

ton's agency, and the reafon given of the delay.

* To O. Cromwell.

Cromwell, our Chief of Men, that through a cro'vd,

Not of war only, but diffractions rude,

(Guided by Faith and match!ef6 Fortitude)

To Peace and Truth thy glorious way haft plow'd,
And fought Gon's battles, and his works purfu'd,
While Banvent ftreams with blood of Scots imbru'd,
And Dunbar field refound thy praifes loud,

And Worcefter's laureat wreath. Yet much remains

To conquer flill : Peace has her victories

No lefs than thofe of War. New foes arife,

Threat'ning to bind our Souls in fecular ch lina :

Help us to fave free confcience from the paw
Of hireling wolves, v.hofe gofpd is their maw.

| Milton's Life, p. 68.

It
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It is remarkable, that, in depreciating fuch of Milton's writings as

thwart Dr. Johnfon's political notions, the cenfure is always accompa-
nied with fome evil imputation upon the writer's head or his heart. He

obferves of his ferious tracts in general, that Hell grows darker at his

frown, borrowing, to make his abufe more tally, an exprefhon from

Milton himfelf. In his treatifes of civil power in eccleftaflical cafes, and

of the means of removing hirelings out of the church,
" He gratified his

" malevolence to the clergy." In writing his pamphlet called, A ready

andeafy way to ejlablifli afree commonwealth,
" He \\d&fantaflical enough

" to think, that the nation, agitated as it was, might be fettled by it;"

and his notes upon a fermon of Dr. Griffiths,
" were fooliih, and the

" effect of kicking when he could noty?/7/te."

If controveriial fame were thus to be purchafed, Dr. Johnfon r

be efteemed the firft of writers in that province, for no man ever ex-

prefTed his abufe in a more inimitable llyle of abufe. And though he

may fometimes create fufpicions that he has either never read, or a

not underftand, the writings he fo peremptorily cenfures ; yet the ve-

hicle is pleafing, and the reputation he has gained by his labours of

more general utility precludes all examination, and he expects his

fcandalous chronicle mould be licenied and received upon his own bare

word.
" For Milton to complain of evil tongues," fays the Doctor,

" re-

"
quired impudence at leaft equal to his other powers ; Milton, whofe

" warmeft advocates muft allow, that he never fpared any afpcrity of
"

reproach, or brutality of infolence."

Milton wrote in a public conteit for public liberty : and he generally

in that conteit was' upon the defenjive. The afpcrity of his reproaches

feldom exceeded the afpcrity of the wickednefs upon Which thole re-

proaches were bellowed.

Brutality is a word of an ill found, and required fome inflanccs to

juftify the imputation of it. When thefe are given, we will readily

join hTue in the trial, whether Milton or his adversaries were the more

brutal or more infolent. They who would reduce mankind to a //ratal

ilaverv, under the defpotifm of alawlefs tyrant, forfeit all claim to the

7 1 itj
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rationality of human beings; and no tongue can be called evil for giv-

ing them their proper appellation.

Neither Dr. Johnfon nor we can pretend, at this diftance of time, to

affign the precife caules of Milton's complaint. Evil tongues are com-

mon in all times; our hiftories inform us, that the times of Charles II.

were not good. Milton perhaps is not unhappy in being out of the

reach of the prefent times
;
but whether he is, even in the prefent

times, out of the reach of evil tongues, let the readers of the New Nar-

rative candidly judge.

Impudence is an attribute with which our Biographer hath qualified

Milton more than once; and it feems to have fhocked the modejly of

Dr. Johnfon that a blemifh of that kind mould deform the character of

his hero.

Partins ijia, good Doctor! Novimus et qui /<?-— But Churchill and

Kenrick are no more, and the Doctor may eafily annihilate their au-

thority by writing new narratives of what they were.

There is however, it feems, one of Milton's profe-tracts, in which

the Doctor finds no impudence ;
it is his treatife of *True Religion, herefy,

fchi/'m, toleration, and the bejl means to prevent the growth of popery.
" This little tra6f," fays he,

" is modejily written, with refpectful
" mention of the Church of England and the thirty-nine articles."

True, fo far as the Church of England declares againft Popery. But,

unhappily for this refpecl, Milton brings thefe declarations in reproof of

the church's practice; and mo ft ably confutes trie pretence of the

Church of England,
" that fhe only enjoyns things indifferent." And

even this he calls perfecution.
" If it be afked," fays Milton,

" how far it fhould be tolerated? I

"
anfwer, doubt lefs equally, as being all Proteftants

; that is, on all

" occafions to give account of their faith, either by arguing, preaching
<c in their feveral aiTembles, public writing, and the freedom of
"

printing."

If fuch toleration fhould have its free courfe, unreftrained by canons,

fubferiptions, and uniformity-acts, unallured by temporal emoluments,
and unterrified by temporal cenfures, there muft of courfe be an end

of the civil Eftablifhment of the Church of England ; which is here as

efTec-
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effectually condemned, as it is in thofe former tracts of the author's in

which he is fo ievere on prelatical ufurpations. The only difference is,

that there, in the Doctor's account, he is impudent, and here he is

modeft.
"

Fortune," fays the Doctor,
"
appears not to have had much of

" Milton's care *." How is this character fupported by the inflances

that follow, conliflently with the account above given, that Milton,
"
having tailed the honey of public employment, would not return to

"
hunger andphilojophy f*
" There is yet no reafon to believe that he was ever reduced to in*

"
digencet ;" and we will add,

" nor to the profpect of it ;" for what

the Doctor fays, that he was "
given up to poverty and hopeleis indig-

"
nation," upon his foliciting the repayment of his loan to the parlia-

ment in vain, only ferves to fhew how dextrouily the Doctor can fill up
the chafms of authentic hiflory by the fertility of his imagination.

And that " his wants being few were competently fupplied," is an

argument that he could as eailly return to his philofophy as part with

his affluence.

From this character of Milton the Doctor would fhrink if he could,

and put down the merit of it among the
topics of fa/febood; but his

draw-backs upon it only end in furmifes palpably inconfiflent with

that unabated conilancy of mind in Milton, which even the new narra-

tive could not difguife; an obfervation which belongs to more articles

of this remarkable compofltion than this before us.

The Doctor's next debate with himfelf is concerning Milton's reli-

gion. The appearances in this part of Milton's hiflory puzzled Mr.

Peck before him, who, after decently drawing the faw to and again,

fixes Milton in Quakerifm.
Dr. Johnfon feems to think he was of no church, merely, as it fhotild

feem, becaufe he was neither of the Church of Rome, nor of the Church

of England.
If not, to what purpofe is the following reflection ?

" To be of no church is dangerous. Religion, of which the re-

« wards are diftantj and which is animated only by faith and hope, will

*' Milton's Life, p. 13;. -j-
Ibid. p. 136.

* 4 D "
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"
glide by degrees out of the mind, unlefs it be invigorated and re-

"
imprefled by external ordinances, by flared calls to worfhip, and the

li
falutary influence of example *."

The mere cant of every popiih formalifl who fets himfelf to mew
that images are the books of the ignorant ;

and that without them the

common people can have no religion.

We cannot admit even Dr. Johnfon's experience to decide this matter

for us; who indeed hath immediately destroyed his own hypothefis,

by acknowledging that Milton, who aflbciated with no particular church,,
"

appears to have had full conviction of the truth of Chriftianity ; to

(i have regarded the holy fcriptures with the profoundeft veneration ;
" to have been untainted with any heretical peculiarity of opinion ;.

" and to have lived in a confirmed belief of the immediate and occa-
" fional agency of Providence."

" And yet, he grew old without any vijible worfhip." Does it follow

from hence, that Milton grew old without any worfhip at all ?

Yes, truly, inch is the conclufion. " In the diftribution of his hours,.
" there was no hour of prayer either folitary or with his houfehold ;

"
omitting public prayer, he omitted all," And then he procedes. to

account for it,

But thefe particulars, wherever the Doctor got them, muit have

come from perfons who had no more honeft bulinefs in John Milton's

clofet than Dr. Johnfon himfelf, who never came, there, nor can poffibly

know what was done, or what was omitted in it„ If " his ftudies and.
" meditations were an habitual prayer," what occaiion had he for a

flated hour, which, being a circumilance in the vijible worfhip of at

private man, may as foon be a token of pharifaical orientation or popifli

fuperftition as of cordial piety.

Nor perhaps would Milton have accepted of Dr. Johnfon's apology
for his omiflion of family worfhip, or have acknowledged it to be

a fault. Milton perhaps might think it fufficient to teach his family
to pray for themfelves ; every one as he crfie JJioiild know the plague of

his or her own heart. Milton had doubtlefs known, by experience, how-

incongruous it was to truft his own prayers to the mouth of another

* Life. p. 140.

man ;
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man ;
and he might think it equally improper in him to dictate to the

individuals of his family prayers unfuitable, for aught he could know

without auricular confeflion, to their feveral cafes.

All this however is mere fpeculation on one fide and the other. We
learn from a tale of Richardfon's, that one of his family at leaft at-

tended public worfhip; and more of them might for any thing the

Doctor knows to the contrary.

The Doctor next attacks Milton's political character.

" His political notions were thofe of an acrimonious and furly re-

<e
publican."

When an honeft man has occafion to characterife his enemy, par-

ticularly in matters of opinion, he mould keep a ftricl watch over

himfelf, that his prejudices do not tranfport him to imputations which

are either falfe, or may be retorted upon himfelf.

The world would have given Dr. Johnfon credit for his inveterate

hatred of republican notions, without his qualifying them with the

epithets of acrimonious and furly as exhibited by Milton, whofe de-

fenders might, with equal juitice at leaft, call him an acrimonious and

furly Royaliji.

But was Dr. Johnfon's quarrel with Milton's notions merely that

they were republican, that is to fay, notions adverfe to kingly govern-
ment? Hath he always revered kings as inch, kings de fa^lo, or kings

only lb and fo qualified ?

We confefs ourfelves to be of that clafs of men who are willing to

receive inftruction from all quarters ; and the news-paper of the day

being juft brought in, we learn, from an extract: in it from Dr. John-
fon's life of Smith, that Gilbert Walmiley was a Whig with all the

virulence and malevolence of his party, and that the Doctor was of dif-

ferent notions and opinions *.

But we are well informed, that Mr. Walmfley was no republican,
but ftrongly attached in principle to the fucceffion of the Houfe of

Hanover. If for this attachment he was, in Dr. Johnfon's efteem, a

virulent and malevolent Whig, we mould be glad to know what pre-

* St, James's Chronicle, July 31, 1779.

4 D 2 cifely
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rifely are thofe notions and opinions wherein he differed from his friend

Walmflcy ? Perhaps at the bottom the grudge is no more than that

neither Milton nor Walmlley would allow Dr. Johnfon to chufe a King
for them.

"
It is not known," fays the Doctor,

" that Milton gave any better
" reafon [for his republican notions] than that a popular government
" was the moflfrugal', for that the trappings of a monarchy wouldfet up
" an ordinary Commonwealth*"

In the Etr.c-:v ^aaQann King Charles fays, or is made to fay,
" that

"
Kings are the greateft* patrons of law, juftice, order, and religion, on

" earth,"

To this Milton replies,
" What patrons they be God in fcripture oft

"
enough hath expreft ; and the earth itfelf hath too long groaned under

" the burden of their injuftice, diforder, and irreligion +."

A plain man would think this a better reafon, if true, for a repub-
lican government, than merely the expence of monarchy. But let the

Biographer have his way.
"

It is furely a very narrow policy that fuppofes money to be the
" chief good." But it is as furely afferted by us, that no modefl man can

find any fuch poiition in all Milton's works. The political maxim,
that money is not the chiefeft good, would ftand with a much fairer face

m the tract intituled,
" Taxation no Tyranny," in order to prevail with

the people to bleed freely, and fubmit chearfully to the pecuniary de-

mands of the miniftry ; for that the expence of a court is for the mofl
"

part only a particular kind of traffick, by which money is circulated

u without any national impoverifhment."
Tritical aphorifms mould be univerfally and unequivocally true, un-

limited by fuch infertions, as, for the mofl part. The expence of a

court is an exprefhon relative to a thoufand articles beyond what Milton

called the trappings of a monarchy. Admit that a traffic, not detrimen-

tal to the nation, might be carried on with thofe who furnifh the ar-

ticles comprehended in what is called the civil lift, yet are thofe articles

all traffic which comes within the defcription of the "
expence of a

*
Life, p. 143. •}- Iconoclaftes, chap, xxviii.

" court i"
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" court ?" Have we not heard, fome centuries ago, of trafficking with

court money and court honey, for courtly votes, and courtly eflays,

to countenance and abet courtly encroachments; wherein a recipro-

cation of profit is ftipulated upon the evangelical terms of Give, and it

JJjall be given unto you f

In the common eftimation of the world individuals are impoverished

by their debts, and it would be ftrange if national debt mould have no

tendency to national poverty ; and it would be ftill ftranger, if, when
the account of our own debts come to be audited, no part of them lhould

appear to have been contracted by the expcnce ofa court.

Dr. Johnfon is afraid that Milton's republicanifm was founded " in
" an envious hatred of greatnefs, and a fullen defire of independence ;

"in petulance, impatient of controul ; and pride, difdainful of mperi-
"

ority. He hated monarchs in the ftate, and prelates in the church ;

" for he hated all whom he was required to obey. It is to be fufpedted,
" that his predominant delire was to deftroy, rather than to eftablifh,
" and that he felt not fo much the love of liberty, as repugnance to

"
authority."

Great is the witchcraft of words, and it prevaileth ! How many
readers will be impofed upon by this unmanly abufe of Milton, who
will never confider that the following character is at leaft equally true of

his calumniator.
"

It is to be feared that 's loyalty was founded on an idolatrous
" veneration of greatnefs, and an abject fondnefs for dependence ;

in

fycophantry, impatient of hunger and philofophy, and in a mean-
nefs difdainful of no lucrative drudgery. He loved Kings in the ftate,

" becaufe he loved all who paid him for his fervices ; and Bifhops in

" the church, from a confcioufnefs of wanting abiblution. It is to be
"

fufpected, that his predominant defire was, to deftroy public liberty,
" rather than to eftablifh legal authority, and that he felt not {o much
"

anxiety for the real honour of princes, as delight in the ftaviih humi-
" liation of their fubjedts."

Of all the writers upon political fubjec'ts, Milton left the leaft room
for fears and fufpicians. He is open and explicit in all his reproofs of

lawlefs power and opprefiion, civil and ecclefiaftical. Envy at great-
nefs
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aiefs and fiiperiority in Milton's lituation, would necefTarily have im-

plied his conftant endeavour to attain the greatnefs and fuperiority he

-envied. His addreffes to the Parliament are undeniable teftimonies of

his readinefs to fubmit to every ordinance of man which was not a

ferror to good works ; and the only difference between Milton's fyftem

of government and Dr. Johnfon's is, that the former feated the laws

above the King; and .the latter enthrones the monarch above the

laws.

Some portions of common fenfe however are yet left among us.

Witnefs the following remark, tranfcribed from the news-paper above

cited.

" With what emphafis do miniflers and men in power pronounce the
" words service and obey ! and how great and refpectable do they
" think themfelves when they fay, the king my master ! They
"

defpife the republicans, who only are free, and who are certainly
" more noble than they."

In conclufion, the good Doctor turns evefdropper ; and, to warn

the public againft the principles of the mifcreant Milton, condefcends to

inform us of what paffed in the domeftic privacies of his family. "Mil-
" ton's character, in his domeftic relations, was fevere and arbitrary."

How does he know this ?
" His family confifted of women," he tells

you,
" and there appears, in his books, fomsthing like a Turkifh.

" contempt of females, as fubordinate and inferior beings." A moft

heinous offence ! enough to mufter the whole multitude of Englifh
Amazons againft him. But the queftion is not concerning what is in

his books, but what paffed in his kitchen and parlour. We want in-

ftances ; and here they are :
" That his own daughters might not

" break the ranks, he fuffered them to be depreffed by a mean and
"

penurious education."

The impudence of Belial would be abafhed at fo grofs a mifrepre-

fentation. Milton's daughters grew impatient of reading what they
did not underftand

;
this impatience

" broke out more and more into

•"
expreilions of uneafinefs." What had they now to expect from their

Turkifh. father? what! but ftripes and imprifonment in a dark chanw

iber, and a daily pittance of bread and water. No iuch matter. They
i were
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were relieved from their tafk, and " fent out to learn fome curious and
"

ingenious forts of manufacture, that were proper fori women to learn,
"

particularly imbroideries in gold and filver*" And how far this

branch of education was from being either mean or penurious in thofe

days, the remains of thefe curious and ingenious works, performed by

accomplilhed females of the higheft and nobleft extraction, teitify to

this very day.

To account for this tyranny of Milton over his females, the Doctor

fays,
" He thought woman made only for obedience,, and man only

" for rebellion t."

In the firft member of this quaint antitheils the Doctor perhaps did r

not guefs far amifs at Milton's thought. He feems to have been of St.

Paul's opinion, that " women were made for obedience." But Paul and

Milton had different ideas of rebellion from thofe of Dr. Johnfon. That'.

Prynne, Burton, and Baftwick, were rebels in Dr. Johnfon's lcale, no !

one can doubt. And yet they had certainly an equal right to inlilt

upon the privileges of Englifhmen againlt Dr. Laud and his afTefTors,

as Paul had to plead thofe of a Roman citizen againft the chief captain

Lyfias ;
and even to require that the laid Archbifhop mould repair to

the feveral prifons of thefe fufferers to afk their pardon, and to conduct

them in perfon and with honour out of their confinement
; as was

done in the cafe of Paul and Silas, by the magistrates of Philippi ;

who (however the Biographer may ftomach the idea of fuch a hu-

miliation of this magnanimous prelate) feem to have underftood the

honour due to the laws of their country, and the rights of free citi-

zens^ fomething better than either Abp. Laud or Dr. Johnfon.

But, after all, would Dr. Johnfon lead us to the cohverfe of the fen-

timent he afcribes to Milton, as a tenet of his own orthodoxy ? What
his family connexions with females may be we profefs not to know ;

but we cannot believe that he is fo far in love with petticoat-govern-

ment, as to iubferibe to the propoiition, that "men are made only
6i for obedience, and women only for rebellion."

But here we take our leave of his new narrative ; leaving his ftrio-

fcures on Milton's poetry to the examination of critics by profefhon ;
all

*
Philips, p. xliii.

-j- Life, f I 4-'c
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of whom, we are perfuaded, will not approve them merely becaufe

they came from Dr. Johnfon. They will obferve that they are tainted

throughout with the effects of an inveterate hatred to Milton's politics,

with which, as the Biographer of a Poet the author of Paradife Loft,

the Critic had very little to do.

His companion of Shakefpeare and Milton, in his poetical fcale, is

with refpect to their capital performances contemptibly childifh. Homer
did not, perhaps could not, write like Ariftophanes : what then ? does

that detract from the merit of Homer in his peculiar walk? " But
"

Shakefpeare could have wrote {lege written] like Milton." Perhaps
not. At leaft it is more than Dr. Johnfon knew, or could prove, for

•want of inftances whereon to found his ccmparifon.
There is a line indeed in which they may be compared ; they both

wrote fonnets, and little detached pieces of poetry. Few of Milton's

eicape without fome mark of Dr. johnfon's fcorn or execration. Might
not a like-minded critic or caviller carp at fome of Shakefpeare's per-
formances of this clafs with equal juftice and equal malignity ? And
where does all this end ? Why Shakefpeare was the abler and more

gentleman-like punfter of the two !

We fhould perhaps be degraded into the clafs of fuch cavillers fhould

we exprefs our dillike of Dr. Johnfon's ftyle ; but candor itfelf muft

allow that there are periods in it which require to be tranflated into in-

telligible Englifh, even where the fentiment is trivial enough for the

conception of an honeft John Trot.

For example :
" But the reputation and price of the copy ftill ad-

"
vanced, till the Revolution put an end to the fecrefy of love, and

"
Paradife Lofl broke into open view with fnfficientfecurity of kind re-

"
ception *."

Many more inftances might be given from this new narrative, where
the quaintnefs of the antithefis, as here, borders upon the burlefque ;

and w:e are too often put in mind, by Dr. Johnfon's ftyle, of what we
remember a worthy Oxford tutor faid to his pupils of the ftyle of

Seed's Sermons :
"
Boys will unitate it ; and boys will be fpolled by imi-

"
fating it."

* Life. p. 119.

Le
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Let Dr. Johnfon however enjoy his reputation of fine writing, and

the praifes of his admirers, even to adulation. But let him and

them remember and remark, that no fublimity of ftyle, no accuracy

of expreflion, can ennoble the meannefs, or atone for the virulent

malignity of his political refentment againft Milton, exhibited in this

NEW NARRATIVE.

POSTSCRIPT.
A certain foreign antiquary, having occafion to defcribe a medal of

Milton among thofe of other learned men, gives the following character

of the man and his writings :

Joannes Milton Anglus Lorrdinenfis, ejus nominis patre catholico

natus, anno 1608. ab cujus pietate, ac fide quam longifTime receffit,

fectas omnes aeternae confequendae falutis aptas putans, excepta Catho-

lica Romana, ut apcrte afferuit in impio fuo de vera religione libro; opti-

mis litteris doctrinaque^imbutus, iis abufus eft plerumque deteftabilia

feditiofaque fcribendo, Jij&lentcrquc, atque inurbane prorfus, quag fe-

mel confcripferat adveHus meliora fentientes defenfando ; ablblutam,

nullifque divinis, vel" humanis legibus circumfcriptam libertatem ill

votis habuiue paflim deprehenditur ; mains chriftianus, malus civis,

bonus tamen poeta fuit, carminibus Anglicis, Latinis et Italicis feliciter

ufus; ejus Poema, cuititulum fecit II Paradifo perdu/o, quodque Thufco

noftro foluto vcrfu tranftulit Rollius, ingenti Eruditorum plaufu excep-
tura eft, proque eo elegans numifma cum effigie Miltoni cufit Joan-
nes DaiTierius, habens ab oppofito protoparentum feductionem, ac ex-

puliionem, cum epigraphe :

DIKA DVLCE CANIT ALTER HOMERVS.

Memo pejus unquam adveri'us regiam poteftatem majeltatemque cala-

muni acuit*.

Dr. johnfon's motives for characlerifing Milton in bis new narrative

ieem to have been much of a fort with thofe of this Peter Anthony,
with this difference, that the abufe bellowed upon the bard by the latter

feems to have been more a matter of neceflity.

* Mufeum Mozzuchellianum feu Numifmata virornm doftrina prseftantium
— a Petro Antonio dc

coniitibus gaetants Brbaano Prelbytero illulhata. 1763.

* 4 E A prieft
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A prieft of the church of Rome would certainly confider, that an

elogium upon Milton's poetical merit, delivered without a fevere cen-

fure of his uncatholic opinions, might expofe him to fome untoward

iuipicions of his own heterodoxy among his fuperiors.

One would indeed imagine that a Protectant writer of the Life of Mil-

ton the Poet, could have no fuch temptation to deal out invectives

againft his fpeculative opinions. And yet we have inftances where an

inbred zeal for a particular opinion, would operate with equal viru-

lence upon a proteltant as upon a popifh bigot. For example, in the

article of truth, it is juft as credible, that Sir Chriftopher Milton ad-

hered to the party of Charles I. in obedience to the laws of his coun-

try, as that his brother John revolted from the piety and faith of his

father.

On another hand, that Dr. Johnfon was as much fcandalized at the

impiety of Milton's political fentiments, as Father Anthony was at his

heretical pravity, cannot be doubted. Perhaps too the Doctor had his

fuperiors to pleafe, as well as the prieft ; and they ought to do him the

juftice to acknowledge, that he hath done his duty in characterizing

Milton, with a petulance and malignity that would not have mifbecome
.

the fuperftitious bigotry of a monk in a cloyfter.,

The Doctor, in fpeculating upon Dryden's perverfion to popery, and.

(as one of the Reviewers of his prefaces expreffes it)
"
attempting in-

"
genioufly to extenuate it," concludes that, Enquiries into the heart

are not for man.

No truly, not when Dryden's apoftacy is to be extenuated, but when

poor Milton's fins are to be ingenioufly aggravated, no Spanifh Inquifitor

more lharp-fighted to difcern the devil playing his pranks in the heart .

of the poor culprit, or more ready to conduct him to an auto defe.

In Dryden's cafe, the prefumption is, that " a comprehenfive is>

" likewife an elevated foul, and that whoever is wife, is likewife
" honeft." But if it is natural to hope this, why not hope it of Mil-

ton, as well asof*Dryden? Where is the competent impartial judge
who will admit, that Milton's foul was lefs comprehenfive or leis elevated

than the foul of Dryden ?

But what occaiion for all this grimace in accounting for Dryden's

tranfition from what he did or did not profefs, to the church of Rome ?

Dr.
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Dr. Johnfon ought to have been fatisfied with Dryden's own account

in his tale of the Hind and the Panther ; the rather, as he there feems

to have verified by experience Dr. Johnfon's maxim, that " he that is

" of no church can have no religion." He frankly confeffes, that

having no fteady principle of religion in his youth, or even in his ma-

turer years, he finally fet up his reft in the church of Rome : and in-

deed if the eflentials of religion confift in the trappings of a church, he

could not have made a better choice *.

Dryden was reprehenfible even to infamy for his own vices, and the

licentious encouragement he gave in his writings to thofe of others.

But he wrote an antirepublican poem called Abfalom and Achitopbcl ;

and Dr. Johnfon, a man of high pretentions to moral character, calls

him a wile and an honeft man. Milton was a man of the chafteft

manners, both in his converlation and his writings. But he wrote

Iconoclq/ies, and in the fame Dr. Johnfon's efteem was both a knave

and a fool.

The church of Rome fubftitutes orthodoxy for every virtue under

heaven. And loyalty among the high Royalifts canonizes every rafcal

and profligate with a full and plenary abfolution. Thefe are, it is

true, among the vileft and meaneft partialities of the defpotic faction ;

and Dr. Johnfon, confeious of his merit in other departments, fhould

blufh, and be humbled, to be found in the lift of fuch miferables.

We have lately met with a pleafant piece of vengeance taken of

Milton by a poor fellow who had iuffered under his lafh for conveying

into the world, Morus's, or rather Du Moulin's,
" Clamor Regit Sari'

<{
guinis?

Juft before the Restoration, Robert Creyghton, chaplain to Charles II.

and his attendant in his exile, a man of learning, procured a hand-

fome and valuable edition of Sylvefter Sguropulus's Hiftory of the

council of Florence, in Greek. The printer of it was Adrian Vlacq, of

the Hague, who yet fmarted from the {tripes inflicted upon him by
Milton fome years before, Adrian now thought he had a fine oppor-

tunity of taking his amends. For this purpofc he prevailed with

*
Bifhop Burnet, fpeaking of Dryden's converlion, fays,

<l If his grace and his wit improve both pif>-
"

portionably, we (hall hardly find that he hath gained much by the change he has made, from having no
*'

religion to chufe one of the worft." Reply IqMx, Varillas, p. 139.

4 E 2 Creygh-
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Creyghton to characterize Milton in the preface to his book, but

without naming him, left both the editor and the printer mould fuffer

for their temerity, the Reftoration being yet in embryo. Some of his

rhetoric we mall tranfcribe.

" Nee mis unquam paralitis indiguit fanaticum illud genus homi-
" num, qui exitiali facundia armati femper in procinctu ftant, et qua
"
jubentur, linguas venales fleclunt, eorum turpiifima crimina ut

" virtutes collaud ant, aliorum omnium dotes dente fatyrico perfodiunt,
" et in Deum ipfum, Jifenatus perduellis mandaverit, profanoe eloquen-
" tiae arietes admovere non erubefcunt."

And again,
"
Regicidium commendant pofteris, ut Heroici facinoris exemplum.

"
fingulare. Everfionem eccleiiae, extirpationem regni, regiique fan-

il
guinis, inter fadta.fortiffima numerant."

Again, fpeaking of the ftyle of the writers on the fide of the parlia-

ment, he fays :

"
Qui fructum cum femente conferre vellet fatius multo judicaret ad

" rudem illam, fed honeftam Latinas orationis balbutiem (monkilTi
"

Latin) revertere quam fie in Marci Tullii ac Titi Livii viridariis expa-
"

tiari, pollucibiliter mentiri, <k.c.
n

And laftly,
" Turn de Regibus, fi quis forte fortuna encomiaitice fcripferit, fuc-

"
cenfent, frendunt, debacchantur, ct in orane latus obftreperam vol-

" vunt facundiam, ne quis Rex pro pio habeatur, quando ipfi in om-
li nium Regum facrofan6ta capita tarn impii [1. impie] detonuerunt."

The allufion here to Milton and his works could not have been plain-

er, without naming him. The Prefacer well knew Milton's zeal for

his caufe, and his abilities in defending it. He knew not but he might

yet be difpofed to do himfelf and his party juftice at his [Creyghton's}

expence, and he chofe therefore, both for the poor printer's fake and

his own, to make the abufe general, that he might have room to fay,

that Milton was not the man he meant, though the two lail citations

would not apply to any other man that then was, or ever had been,

upon the face of the earth. Such was the terror that Milton's name
itruck into the hearts of his opponents, even when his party was rapidly

approaching their final dfAblution.

the
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The following Proclamation, being a great curio fit y, is thought

proper to be here annexed.

By the King.

A PROCLAMATION,
For calling in. and fupprefling of two books written by John Milton ;

the one, intituled, Johannis Miltoni Anglipro Populo Angliccwo Defen-

Jio, .contra Clandii Anonymi alias Salmafii, T>efenJionem Regianr, and

the.other in anfwer to a book intituled, The Pourtrai&ure ofhis Sacred

Majejiy in bis Solitude and Sufferings. And alfo a third book intituled,

'The Objlruclors ofjuflice^ written by John Goodwin.

Charles R.

Whereas John Milton, late of Weftminfter, in the county of Mid-

dlefex, hath published in print two feveral books, the one intituled,

Johannis Miltoni Anglipro Populo Anglicano Defenjio, contra Claudii Ano-

nym,i3 alias Salmajii, Defenjionem Regiam. And the other in anfwer to a

book intituled, The Pourtraiclure of his Sacred Majejiy in his Solitude and

Sufferings. In both which are contained fundry treafonable palfages

againft us and our government, and moft impious endeavours to jufti-

fie the horrid and unmatchable murther of our late dear father of glo-

rious memory • .

And whereas John Goodwin, late of •

Coleman-ftrcet, London, clerk,

hath alfo publiflied in print, a book intituled, The Obfirublors of
'

Jii/iice,

written in defiance of his faid late majefty. And whereas the laid John
Milton and John Goodwin are both fled, or fo obfeure themfelves, that

no endeavors ufed for their appreherifion can take efFe£t, whereby they

might be brought to legal tryal, and defervedly receive condign punilh-
ment for their tre.afons, and offences.

Now to the end that our good fubjects may not be corrupted in their

judgements, with fuch wicked and traitrous principles as arcdifperfed
and fcattered throughout the before-mentioned books, we, upon the

motion of the commons in parliament now afTembled, doe hereby

ftreighely charge and command, all and every perfon and pejrfons what-

focver,,
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foever, who live in any city, burrough, or town incorporate, within this

our kingdom of England, the dominion of Wales, and town of Berwick

upon Tweed, in whofe hands any of thofe books are, or hereafter fhall

be, that they, upon pain of our high difpleafure, and the confequence

thereof, do forthwith, upon publication of this our command, or within

ten days immediately following, deliver, or caufe the fame to be deliver-

ed to the mayor, bayliffs, or other chief officer or magiftrate, in any of

the laid cities, burroughs, or towns incorporate, where fuch perfon or

perfpns fo live ; or, if living out of any city, burrough, or town incor-

porate, then to the next juftice of peace adjoining to his or their dwell-

ing or place of abode ; or if living in either of our univerfities, then to

the vicechancellor of that univerfity where he or they do refide.

And in default of fuch voluntary delivery, which we do expect in

observance of our faid command, that then and after the time before li-

r.ired, expired, the faid chief magiftrate of all and every the faid cities,

burroughs, or towns incorporate, thejuftices of the peace in their feve-

ral counties, and the vicechancellors of our faid univerfities refpe6tiveiy,

are hereby commanded to feize and take, all and every the books afore-

faid, in whofe hands or poffeiTion foever they fhall be found, and certifie

the names of the offenders into our privy council.

And we do hereby alio give fpecial charge and command to the faid

i ]

'

f magiftratcs, juftices of the peace, and vicechancellors reflectively,

th«t they caufe the faid books which fhall be fo brought unto any of

their hands, or feized or taken as aforefaid, by vertue of this our procla-

mation, to be delivered to the refpedtive fheriffs of thofe counties where

they reflectively live, the firft and next affizes that fhall after happen.
And the faid fheriffs are hereby alio required, in time of holding fuch

ailizes, to caufe the fame to be publicly burnt by the hand of the

( nmon hangman.
-\.j i we : . i.rther ftreightly charge and command, that no map.

he eaffer prefume to print, vend, fell, or difperfe, any the aforefaid

->, ir)on pain of our heavy difpleafure, and of fuch. further punifh-

,
as for their prefumption in that behalf may any way bemflieled

m by the laws of this realm.

n at our court at Whitehall, the 13th day of Auguft, in the

.

•

: h year of our reign, 1660.

3
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Addition to the Po/lfcript,

—Such was the awe that Milton's name ftruck into the hearts of

his opponents, even when his party was rapidly approaching its final

diflblution.

But to return once more to the New Narrative, To defend injured
characters is feafonable at all times. Some former accounts of Milton,
Dr. Johnfon treats with contradiction and contempt, where neither the

information, nor the good faith of the writers, are more to be fufpectcd
than his own.

A large majority of authors are too inconfiderable to have their lives

and adventures recorded for the iirftruction or amufement of pofterity,

even in the fummary of a biographical dictionary. Dr.Johnfon is not

one of thele iniignificants. The public, when he hath ceafed to act

his part on this earthly itage, will be impatiently inquifitive after the

peribnal hiftory of a man, who hath figured fo varioufiy in the wide

range of authorfhip ; and when his panegyrifts have exhauftcd every

topic of praife and adulation to grace his monument, among thole of

the worthies of antient days, Somebody may take a fancy to gratify the

public with a new narrative of his progrefs and employments in life.

That Somebody may be a true conititutional friend to the civil and

religious liberties of Englifhmen, and difpofed to try what figure Dr.

Johnfon's political maxims and conduct will make, in contrail: with fuch

parts of Milton's hiftory and principles as he hath attempted to difparage

by the moft invenomed iniinuations.

A man of genius and erudition cannot more effectually difgrace

himielf, than by hiring out his talents to thole vile politicians whofe
eftimation with the public depends on ridiculing and debasing the

founded principles of free government, and on their humiliating, and,
to their power, fcandaliling the wife and upright men who efpoufe
them ; and it is not impofible that, with fuch an idea of Dr. Johnfon's

merit, fome humorous drole, furveying the fuperb decorations of em-
blematic fculpture, furrounding the commemoration of the Doctor's

• :

"4 E 3 vaft
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vaft exploits in Parian marble, may add, with a homely pencil of

charcoal,

HERE LYES THE GRAND EXEMPLAR OF LITERARY PROSTITVTION.

And here we fhould have ended our ftrictures on the new. narrative^
did not the candor of a worthy friend call upon us to temper the feverity

(as he calls it) of this monumental infcription.

We are not deaf to the feafonable admonitions of our friends ; but

unwilling to deprive our hero of his blufhing honours, lb hardily

earned, and fo richly deferved, we rather chooie to add a fliort expla-

nation, than to expunge a characteriitic which contributes fo much to

the brilliancy of his reputation.

Projlitution hath, generally fpeaking, two principal motives, filthy

lucre, and inordinate appetite. Thefe motives are frequently com-

pounded, particularly when indigence, and a warmth of bodily coniti-

tution, happen to meet in the fame individual.

Which of thefe motives had the predominant Jlimnlus in the habit

of the great critic in his connections with Lauder, or of the great

politician, when,
filmer before, sacheverell in his rear*,

he fpeculated upon virtual reprefentation, tyranny, taxation, &C. in

favour of a government de facfo, which, till a certain period, he is

faid to have held to be de jure an ufurpation, we fhall not poiitively

determine. This we know in common with the reft of mankind,
that fuch fervices have not been without confiderable emolument -

and that, on the other hand, the performance of them hath afforded

to the author an opportunity of aifwaging his itch of defaming certain

friends of public liberty, with whom he could have no quarrel,, but on

account of their political principles and attachments.

We could add fome remarkable inltances from the Life of Savage.
The embelliihment of a character fo replete with infolence, ingrati-

tude, and criminal diffipation, can hardly be afcribed to motives of

greater purity than the fale of the copy, unlefs we Ihonld take into

* See an Effay on the King's Friends, printed for Almon, 1776, p. 19.

the
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the account the delicacies of
'

fricndfhip, and the congenial talents of the

man and his orator.

Savage was a poet, and, in his biographer's opinion, a poet above

mediocrity, and not inferior in the poetical fcale of Dr. Johnfon to ibme

of thoie whom he hath honoured with his prefatory narratives.

May we not then prefume, that the Doctor's Life of Savage will be

added to thofe elogies of eminent bards which have been received by the

public with fo much applaufe, and read with fo much avidity ?

We would not anticipate the pleafure of his readers in obferving the

Doctor's improvements in political wifdom fince the year 1744; we
lhall only give one inftance of it, taken from pages 1 20, 1 2 r, 122, of

the edition of Savage's Life that year, where there are fomejuft, and

indeed beautiful contemplations, on the rife and fettlement of colonies,

both in a poetical and political view.

Savage compofed a poem on the fubject, where, as the biographer
informs us, he has laudably

" aflerted the natural equality of mankind,
" and endeavoured to fuppre'fs that pride which inclines men to imagine
" that right is the confequence of power."

The benevolent Dr. Price himfelf could not have advanced a doctrine

more unfavoury to the palate of Dr. Johnfon's friends, nor needs it

much fagacity to (hew how it appears in contrail: with the change which

experience hath made in the Doe/ors opinions *. The Doctor, we pre-

fume, found his account in both his opinions, and all fides ought to be

fatisfied,

There is indeed one performance aitribed to the pen of the Doctor,
where the proftitution is of fo lingular a nature, that it would be diffi-

cult to felect an adequate motive for it out of the mountainous heap
of conjectural caufes of human paffions or human caprice. We allude

to the fpeech delivered by the late unhappy Dr. William Dodd, when
he was about tohear the fentence of the law pronounced upon him, in

confequence of an indictment for forgery.

* Life of Savage, p. 1-22.

4 E 4 The
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The voice of the public has given the honour of manufacturing this

fpeech to Dr. Johnfon ;
and the itile and configuration of the fpeech it-

felt" confirm the imputation.

Dr. Dodd was a man of parts, a poet, and an orator. Me can hardly
be fuppofed to have fufpeded that the powers of his own rhetoric would
be too feeble for fo critical an occafion. Prefence of mind he could not

want to compofe a fpeech for himfelf. His effuiions both in profe and

poetry, during the moft trying moments of his confinement, prove
that he did not. The naked unadorned feelings of his own mind on
that awful occafion (which he could hardly convey to Dr. Johnfon)
would have been the moft expreffive of his fincerity and felf- humili-

ation ; and the moft proper and effectual recommendation of his cafe,

to the commiferation of his audience, and the merciful interpofition of

hisjudges.
An ambition to go out of the world with the applaufe of having

made a florid fpeech, we cannot, with any degree of charity, impute
to the unfortunate criminal. He muft, in that eafe, have had vanity
fufficient to prevent him from borrowing his materials from another.

But whatever inducements Dr. Dodd might have to folicit Dr. John-
fon's aid on fuch an occafion, it is hardly poffible to divine what could

be Dr. Johnfon's motive for accepting the office. A man to exprefs the

precife ftate of mind of another about to be deftined to an ignominious
death for a capital crime, mould, one would imagine, have ibme con-

fcioufnefs, that he himfelf had incurred fome guilt of the fame kind ;

in which cafe his own apprehenlions would furnifh him with topics of

deprecation, fuited to the purpofe of his obtaining mercy. But this,

we truft, was not the cafe.

Was it then the vanity of fhewing how far he was fuperior in abili-

ties to an eminent mafter in his own craft of artificial compolition, that

prevailed with Dr. Johnfon to lend his talent on fo critical an occafion ?

Such, one might fear, was the motive, from the early and general in-

telligence imparted to the public, by whom this admired piece of ora-

tory was fabricated.

Was it, laftly, the prefumption that a fpeech compofed by Dr. John-

fon, and delivered by Dr. Dodd, could not fail of interefting all the

world
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world in favour of the prifoner, and of procuring the moft powerful in-

terceflion for the unhappy criminal's life ?

Authors in the pleaiing contemplation of their own powers, and in

the exertion of them upon paper, may imagine nrange things in their

clolets concerning their efficiency when they come abroad. But here,

alas ! all the propriety of diction, and the beauty of colouring, were

abfolutely waited upon the good fenfe and native integrity of the late

worthy Recorder of London. He faw through the artifice. He faw

no circumftance from one end of the transaction to the other to make
it probable that no fraud was intended, nor found any weight in the

counterbalance propofed in the pompous drains of Dr. Samuel John-
fon.

But there is no end of conjectures in a cafe where fome abfurdity or

other arifes to diigrace every account that can be fuggeited of the origin

of a manoeuvre of which no precedent can be found,, except among the

works of the chaplain of Newgate.
We mould indeed be inclined to call it a mere jeu d'efprit, in the na-

ture of an effay of what could be. faid in a fictitious cafe, were it not

utterly incredible that any one with the cooleft feelings of humanity (of

which we by no means fuppoie Dr. Johnfon to be deftitute) could

bring himfelf to fport with the calamity of the unhappy criminal,

without hope or profpect, or intention of relief; a fort of proftitution.

for which hardly any cenfure can be too fevere.

ADDENDUM.
Mr. Eoerhadem's Letter in the Gentleman's Magazine for October

1779, concerning Dr. Johnfon's narrative of Milton's omitting all acts

of religious worfhip both in public and private, came not to our hands

till it was too late to infer t, in the printed Remarks on Dr. Johnfon's

Life of Milton, the thanks we think he well deferves, as an able co-

operator with us in the defence of Milton. The friends of Milton arc

particularly obliged to him, for remarking Dr. Newton's improvement

upon Toland, and Dr. Johnfon's upon Newton, in their feveral ac-

counts- of Milton's conduct with refpect to religious worfhip ; and we
think
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think it an apt illuftration of Toby Smollet's ftory of the three crows.

For our parts, we are of opinion, that Milton's fentiments, or the practi-

cal effects of them in matters of religion, want no vindication. As to

the matter in queftion, we remember a pafTage in Robert Barclay's ca-

techifm, where the author, having cited feveral texts of Scripture, con-

cludes, Ex omnibus hifce Jcripturo. loch apparet, <verwn Dei cultum in

fpiriiu ejfe ; etjicut nee certo cuilibet loco, iia nee certo cuivis tempori limi-

tatur. This might be Milton's permafion, as well as Barclay's ;
but no

confiderate man would conclude from thefe words that Barclay never

prayed in private.

The worthy man to whofe memory thefe papers are dedicated fell

under many foolifh and illiberal fufpicions on account of his abfenting
from public worfhip. If any of our more ingenuous readers have been

impofed upon, or influenced by fitch, bafe infatuations of purblind

bigotry, we may hope they will now fee in fome expreflions of Mr.

Hollis's heart-felt unaffected piety, that pure religion an i 'mdefiled before

God and the Father, does not depend upon a man's exterior connections

with any vifible church or religious fociety, fo called, whatever. And'

this we prefume to offer as a complete apology for Milton, as well as his

excellent and ever memorable difciple.

the
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'the Blazoning o/Milton's Arms, zvbicb areprefixed to tbefe Remarks.

" The Arms that John Milton did ufe and feal his letters with, were
"

Argent, a Spread Eagle, with two heads gules, legg'd and beak'd

" fable." Wood, vol. I, Fait. 262.

Thcfe arms arc engraved in Toiand's Milton, vol. I. but the creft is

not there as in Milton's feal.

Milton's feal, from which the arms were taken, was bought of

Mr. John Payne, by T. II. for three guineas, 1761.
It is in iilver ;

came into his poffeffion on the death of Fofler, who
had married a grand daughter of Milton's..

The dates of the original editions of Milton's Profe Works.

"

641 ,
Of Reformation in England.

1641, Of Prelatical Epifcopacy.

1641, Of Church Government,

1641, Animadverfions upon the Remon-
ftrants defence againft Smcdtymnus.

1642, An Apology for Smedtymnus..

1644, Areopagitica.
1 644, TheDoctrineandDifciplineofDivorce.

1644, The Doctrine, &c. of Divorce much
augmented, a fecond edition.

1645, The lame.

1644, The Judgement of Martin Bucer,

concerning divorce.

1644, Of Education.

1673, Of Education, written above twenty

years fince ; printed at the end oi

his Poems, ottuvo.

1645, Tetrachordon.

1645, Colafterion.

16.19, Obfervations on the articles of peace.

1649, E1KONOKAA2TH2.
1690, The fame,, octavo, Amfterdam.

1650, The fame, a fecond edition, much

enlarged.

1652,

3649,

1650,

1651,

1651,

1.65 1,

165 1,

1652,

1652,

1654,

1652,

1692,

^55>

EIKONOKAASTHS. Traduite de

1'Anglois- fur la feconde et plus

ample edition; et revue par 1'au-

teur, a Londres, parGuill. Du-

gard, imprimeur du Conleil d'E-

tat l'An. 1652, i2mo.
The Tenure of Kings.
The fame, a fecond edition.

The fame, a fecond edition, with-

fome additions.

Pro Populo Anglicano defenfio.

The fame in folio, editio emendation
The fame in umo.
Pro Populo Anglicano defenfio, Antw,
The fame.

Defenfio fecunda, Hagae-comitum,
nmo,

The fame.

Joannis Philippi Angli refponfio.,

nmo, Londini.

The Defence of the People of Eng-
land, tranflated by Mr. Wafhing-
ton of the Temple, octavo.

Pro fe defenfio, Haga; comitum, 1 2mo.

1655, S<
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1655, Scriptum Dom. Protedtoris Reipub- 1660,
licse Anglise, &x.

16^9, Liters, Senatus ADglicani necnon 1669,
Cromwelli, &c. nomine, con- 1660,

fcripta?, 1 2mo. 1661,

1659, Considerations to remove hirelings
out of the Church, 121110. 1670,

1659, A letter concerning the Common- 167 1,

wealth, iamo. 1672,

1659, The Brief Delineation of a Free 1673,
Commonwealth. 1673,

1659, A ready and eafy way to eftablifh a 1674,
Commonwealth. 1674,

1659, A treatife of Civil Power, 121110. 1676,

1658, The Cabinet Council, containing the

chief arts of empire, by the ever 1682,
renowned knight Sir Walter Ra- 1738,

leigh. Publiflied by John Milton,

Efq. printed by J. Newcomb,
in twelves.

Accedence commenced Grammar,
121110.

The fame.

Brief notes upon a fermon.

Aphorifms of State, a Tract, of Sir

Walter Raleigh's, 8vo.

The hiftory of Britain.

The fame.

Artis Logics Inftitutio, lama.
Editio fecunda, 121110.

Of -true Religion, 121110.

Epiftolarum Familiarium Liber, 8vo.

Declaration of the Poles.

Letters of State, 121110. tranflated

into Englifli, 1694.
The Hiftorie of Mofcovia, Svo.

The Areopagitica was publiflied with

a preface by Thomfon, Svo.

The dates of the ojriginal editions of Milton's Poetical Works.

1667, Paradife Loft, in ten books.

1668, The fame.

1669, The fame, with the argument and

addrefs to the reader, from S.

Simons.

1669, The fame, without the addrefs.

1672, The fame, in twelve books.

1674, Paradife Loft, in twelve books, 2d

edit. Svo.

1675, The fame.

1678, The fame.

1645, Poems, 1 zmo.

1673, Poems, with the Tractate en EdiK

tion, written above twentj years

fince, Svo.

167 1, Paradife Regained, and Samfon Ago-
niftes, Svo.

16S0, The fame.

l 75°> The firfl book of Paradife Loft, Glaf-

gow, illuftrated with notes and re-

ferences to the antient poets. It is

to be lamented, that the whole

poem had not been publiflied in

the fame manner.

All the above editions in Qiurto, except thofe marked otherwife.





J! ROBERT EARL OF LEICESTER COLO-algernon sydney second son of
nel of aregiment of horse one of the covncil of state and commissioner
to mediate a peace between sweden and denmark beheaded afterwards vn-

-fvstly for high treason dec.vh.mdclxxxiii.

drawn and etched mdcclx by lb. cipriani a florentine from a proof impression
of a seal engraved by thomas simon in the possession of thomas hollis of

Lincoln's inne f.r.and a.ss.

AT THE TIMEWHEN MR.ALGERNON SYDNEY WAS AMBASSADOR AT THE COVRT OF DENMARK
MONSIEVR TERLON THE FRENCH AMBASSADOR HAD THE CONFIDENCE TO TEAR OVT OF THE
BOOK OF MOTTOES IN THE KINGS LIBRARY THIS VERSE WHICH MR . SYDNE YACCORD IN G

TO THE LIBERTYALLOWED TO ALL NOBLE STRANGERS HAD WRITTEN FN IT
MANVS HAEC INIMICA TYUANNIS
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ALGERNON SIDNEY.

IN Sidney's Difcourfes concerning Government, chap. ii. feet. 25.

p. 221. edit. 1772. we find this quotation,
" from one," as the author

lays,
" who faw what manners prevailed at the court of Rome."

revertar

Cum leno, meretrix, fcurra, cinaedus ero.

It is clear that Sidney imagined this fragment characterifed the man-

ners of the court of Rome in the times of Caligula, Claudius, and Nero.

The verfes had run in his mind, and he cited them by memory, not re-

collecting whence he had them.

Much inquiry was made after this fcrap of Latin in the St. James's

Chronicle, in March, April, and July, 1774 ;
and fuch conjectural fo-

lutions offered as occurred to the feveral anfwerers. One of them, in

the faid Chronicle of July 21, 1774, who figns the initials T. C. in-

formed his readers that the whole couplet was to be found in Thomas

Rogers's Expofition of the XXXIX Articles of Religion, thus :

Roma vale, vidi ; fatis eft vidifTe, revertar ;

Cum leno, meretrix, fcurra, cinaedus ero.

Rogers cites the verfes under the nineteenth article
;
but gives the

fecond line, cum leno aut meretrix, 8cc. and only fays of this and fome

other verfes,
" Hence the Pafquil poets."

It now became a queftion, whence Rogers had this piece of poetry ;

and our curiofity being raifed among the reft, we fet ourfelves to hunt

out the original fatyrift, without fuccefs. In the courfe of our ranging
we met with an old book, intituled,

" A Mirror, or Looking Glafs, both
" for Saints and Sinners, held forth in fome thoufands of examples, Sec.

"
By Samuel Clark, Paftor in Bennet Fink, London, 1657."
At page 394 we read as follows :

Roma vale, vidi, fatis eft vidiffe, revertar

Cum leno, aut meretrix, fcurra cinaedus ero.

Vivere qui fanete cupitis, difcedite Roma,
Omnia cum liceanr, non licet effe pium.

Mantuan,
We
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We were now, as we thought, fure of fuccefs ; but finding the latter

couplet cited by Du Plcflis, in his Myftery of Iniquity, from Mantuan,
without the former, the works of this poet, now in the Britifh Mufeum,
were carefully examined ; but without any appearance of this diftich in

queftion.

Dr. Jortin at laft gave us the clue, by a defcription of the Pafquillo-
rum Tomis duobus in the faid Mufeum, by which it appeared probable
to us, that this couplet might be found in that collection. We ap-

plied immediately, by a friend, to Mr. Planta ; whofe anfwer to our

friend's application is fo fatisfactory, and at the fame time fo curious,
that we are fure of gratifying the ingenuous reader by inferting it here

at full length :

"Dear Sir,
"

I have had but little trouble in finding the verfes you wanted out of
4 ' the Collection of Pafquils. The whole title of the book is as fol-
" lows :

" Pasquillorum Tom i duo. Quorum primo verfibus ac rhythmis,
" altero foluta Oratione confcripta quamplurima continentur, ad exhila-
" randum, confirmandumque hoc perturbatiffimo rerum ftatu pii lec-

" toris animum, apprime conducentia. Eleutheropoli, 1544." Small
" 8vo.

" The two volumes, which are not diftinguifhed by a title page to

" the fecond, confift of 637 pages ; though, by a miftake of the printer,
"
who, after p. 199, began again at 100, and reckoned thence to the

"
end, the laft page in the book is marked only 537. The firft tome

"
goes top. 123.
"

It is confidered as a very fcarce book, infomuch that Daniel Hein-
"

fius, who bought it at Venice for 100 ducats, wrote in his copy the
"

following diftich, on a fuppolition that the Romifh clergy had de-
"

ftroyed all the other copies :

" Roma meos fratres igni dedit, unica Phcenix
"

Vivo, aureifque veneo centum Heinfio.
" He was however impoled upon if he gave that price for it, for the

" book is often to be met with in Germany.
"

Gefner, in his Pandedtse, mentions all the works printed by John
"

Oporin at Bafil, and this among the reft. Coclius Secundus Curio is

z " faid
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H faid by Salengre, in his Mem. de Litt. to have been the compiler of it;

a but it certainly contains the works of many authors, of which num-
" ber Erafmus probably was one.

11
Page 70, (which of courfe is in the firft tome) contains two pal-

"
quils, which are here exactly tranfcribed.

"
Etymologia Romae, A. B.

u Roma, manus quoniam rodit, fie dicta videtur :

"
Tefte, hanc qui petiit dives, inops rediit.

" De eodem, J. V.
" Via. Romas quid eft ? Paf. Quod te docuit pnepoflerus Ordo*
" Via. Quid docuit ? Paf. Jungas verfa elementa, fcies.

" Via. Roma amor eft. Paf. Amor eft. Via. Qualis ?

" Paf. Praepofterus. Via. Unde hoc ?

"Paf. Roma mares. Via. Noli dicere plura, fcio."

** The Pafquil that follows next is entituled,
" De Paparum creandormrf

" ritu immutato, Jan. Pannonii."
"
Page 94, (which is alfo in the firft tome) is the following Pafquil,

"
Pafquilli Valedictio.

" Roma vale, vidi, fatis eft vidifle : revertar,
" Quum leno, meretrix, fcurra, cinaedus ero."

" The lines,
" Vivere qui fancte, &c." do not follow here.

"
This, I think, is all the information you want. If any thing more

"
is required, 1 fhall be ready to communicate what I can come at.

"I am, with great regard, Dear Sir,
" Your moft obedient, and mcft humble fervant,

Britijb Mafeum, «
Jos. PLANTA."

May 16, 177S.

Thus far the accurate Mr. Planta. Dr. Jortin may likewife be con-

fulted. Life of Erafmus, vol.11, p. 595. who tranfcribed from this

collection the dialogue, intituled, Julius Exclufus.

Rogers had probably feen thefe Pafquil Poets, as he called them, as

he cites the Etymologia Romae, though not in the fame form with Mr.

Planta's copy. He likewife inferts aut in the fecond line, without au-

thority ; and Clark took it upon his credit. Sidney leaves out the aut,

and confequently followed a more authentic copy. The wonder is, how

Sidney
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Sidney came to apply thefe verfes to the times of Claudius, &c. We
apprehend fbmething muft have been left out of the context, tending to

fhew, that the manners at Rome were iimilar at both periods; a fup-

polition far from impofiible, confidering the hands into which the ma-

rmfcript fell, and the condition in which it was found by the pub-
lishers.

The critic in the St. James's Chronicle of July 11, 1774, âYs
> "By

" the ufe of the word ineretrix, in the mafculine gender, he [the author]
u

appears to have been a femi-barbarian poet."

We fmiled at his hypercriticifm, feeing no reafon why the poet

might not mean a female whore ;
and be no more of a barbarian than

if he had faid,
"

I will return when I have cut a dice of green cheefe
" from the moon."

We remember anEnigma on the Pope's eye in a leg of mutton to this

-effedt :

I am an eye that never had fight ;

When alive I am buried; when dead, brought to light.

/ belong to a man that's a very great whore ;

Admired by the rich, not fo much by the poor.

What a noble field for criticifcm, on the more than femibarbarity of

the third line of this riddle !

The line and half which Sidney wrote in the Album of the Univerfity

at Copenhagen,
" manus hasc, inimica tyrannis,

" Enfe petit placidam fub libertate quietem,"

are certainly his own. They contain the fame fentiment which he has

over and over expreffed in Englifh profe, turned into Latin verfe.

"
Bp. Burnet hath laid of the ever-memorable Algernon Sidney, that

" he feemed to be a chrijlian in a particular form of his ozvn. I am of
"

opinion, that this may be faid of every man who reads the fcriptures
" with a view of forming from thence an idea of true chriftianity ; and
'* I own I fiiould be inclined to queftion the authenticity of that man's
"

chriftianity who profeffes to be a chriftian in any form that is not his

" own. The bifliop tells us farther, that Sidney thought that chrijli-

(i
anity was to be like a divine phifpfophy in the mind; but was again/? all

"
public
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*'
public wof/hip, and every thing that looked like a church -. Upon which

"
it is remarked by the author of the memoirs prefixed to his Dii-

" courfes on government, that though Mr. Sidney was an enemy to all

«' civil eftablifhments of Chriitianity, it does not follow from thence
" that he was againft all public worfhipt. But perhaps had Sidney been
" examined upon this head himfelf, it might have turned out, that, in

" his opinion, this divine philofophy, imbibed and planted in the mind
"

by the itudy of the fcriptures, was fufficient for lalvation, abftradted

*< from all confideration of public worfhip, or connection with a vifible

" church
;
an opinion which differs very little, if it all, from that

" which imports, that church-memberiliip is not neceffary to falvation,
" and which is held at this day by fome who are by no means to be fuf-

"
pedted of heterodoxy +." For which this author refers to a iermon of

Bp. Warburton.

More might have been faid upon the fubjecl ; but, confidering the

writer as a dignitary of the efiablifhed church, fome may wonder that

he had the boldnefs to fay fo much ;
and fo mould we, had he not fo

dextroufly fcreened himfelf under the wing of one, whofe excentricities,

the friends of the eftabliihment muft connive at for their own fakes,

and not to difcourage the pupils that he hath brought up.
After all, a more explicit account of Mr. Sidney's religious principles

is defirable
;

as Bp. Burnet does not inform his readers of more than

the mere outlines. Sidney indeed has left no authentic memorials, even

of his Chriitianity, behind him, not even in his dying fpeech ; fave only
that he expreffes in his prayer an abhorrence of idolatry, meaning,

perhaps, the fpirit, as well as the profc/Jion of popery, and including the

worfhip of theological fyftems, as well as the veneration of idol-ceremo-

nies of human device, in vifible churches of every denomination.

Milton, as wr
ell as Sidney, abfented himfelf from all public worfhip;

but he has given us ample and circumftantial accounts of his religious

fentiments, either profeffedly, or incidentally in controverfy, as his fub-

ject required.

« Hift. O. T. fol. vol. I. p. 53S.

t P. 28. of the fol. edit, of 1751.

\ Four Diicourfes, &c. by Francis Blackburne, M. A. Archdeacon of Cleveland. Preface, p. xxxix, xl.

Z z z Mr.
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Mr. Locke afTerted his chriftian liberty, not by abfenting himfelf

from all public worfhip, but by occafionally attending the worfhip of

Chriftians diffenting from the eftablifhed church ; and, one fociety in

particular, whofe preacher was a layman ; this circumftance is men-
tioned in the preface to Mr. Hollis's edition of Locke's Letters on Tole-

ration, written by Baron, who appeals to the declaration of fome per-
ibns then [1765] living.

With reference to this Angularity of Algernon Sidney, we take the

liberty to cite another paflage from the Preface to the Four Difcourfes al-

ready mentioned :

" We are told, in the Life of Sir Philip Sidney, that juft before his
"

death, be called to him the minijiers, who were all excellent men, ofdivers
"

nations, and before them madefucb a confeffion of Chriftian Faith as no
" book but the heart can truly andfeelingly deliver. Thefe divines of di-

** vers nations muft alio have been of divers fects or denominations of
" Chriftians ; and it would perhaps have been no eafy matter to deliver
" a written creed that would have fatisfied them all. Perhaps that was
" none of Sir Philip's care. He gave them one therefore, dictated by
" the divine philofophy in bis mind, and died & chriftian after aform of his

" own. Algernon Sidney might poffibly pay fome regard to the reli-

"
gious fentiments of his noble kinfman, and adopt them as a family

*'
precedent *."

The Britifh Biographer feems to have taken this anecdote from Lord

Brooke, the writer of Sir Philip Sidney's Life ; who adds,
" Then he

"
[Sir P. S.] defired them to accompany him in prayer, wherein he be-

"
fought leave to lead the afTembly, in refpect (as

he laid) that the fecret

" fins of his own heart were beft known to himfelf."

This little incident may ferve as an inftance, in fome degree, of pub-
lic worfhip led by a layman ; and affords an uleful hint to the high

liturgiits, as well as to the zealous advocates for what is called free

prayer, in certain congregations, how improper it may be, on particular

occalions, for a thinking Chriftian to truit either his faith or his devo-

tions to the mouths of other men. So, it is likely, thought Mr. Hollis,.

and with fuch precedents before him who can condemn hirn ?

* E. xl.

"
Every
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" Every man," fays Andrew Marvell,
"

is bound to work out his

" own falvation with fear and trembling, and therefore to ufe all helps
"

poflible for his belt iatisfaction, hearing, conferring, reading, praying
" for the affiitance of God's Spirit ; but when he hath done this he is

" his own expolitor, his own both miniiter and people, bifhop and dio-

"
cefe, his own council; and, hisconfcience excufing or condemning him

accordingly, he efcapes or incurs his own internal anathema *."

Suppofe a man," fays another writer, will read no other religious
" book but only his teftament, and will confult no commentator there-
"

on; but will only confider the plain fenfe of it as he readeth, and
16 make his own collections from it

;
this man may be thereby directed

" to lead a good chrifUan life ;
and if he fhall do lb, he will (according

" to the tenour of the gofpel) be certainly faved by the merits of Christ,
"

although no Chriftian church mould own him, or can lay any claim to

" him as a member of her communion t."'

Sidney's Difcourfes on Government contain fo many guards againli

tyranny and defpotic power, that wherever corrupt itatefmen have the

humiliation of the people in contemplation, it is their intereit to de-

preciate his doctrine, and defame his perlbn. There are few practical

politicians that are fnch blockheads as not to fee, that Sidney's expe-
dients to fecure or recover public liberty are eafy, obvious, and even

practicable, wherever there is virtue enough among the enterprizing

patriots to carry them into execution. And whenever attempts are

made to blacken the characters of inch men as Lord Ruifel and Alger-
non Sidney, by writers employed or favoured by government, we are

tempted to conclude, that the mailers or patrons of the blackeners arc

no friends to public liberty.

Every one knows the fcandals that have been thrown upon thefe il-

luflrious names by fome Scotch hillorians
;
but every one does not

know that the plauflble proofs brought to confirm thole fcandals are

mere fictions, becaufe the coiners of them felt not that compunction
that their worthy countryman Lauder did, after he had afperfed Milton

as a plagiary.
* " Hiftorical Effay, touching general Councils, Synods, Convocations, Creeds, and Impofition in Rft-

"
ligion;" publifhed in a collection of tracls, by feveral hands, 1709. p. ^69.

f "The Principle of the Reformation, concerning Church-Ccmnnir.ionj" in the fame collefti n,

page 1S5.

Z z z 2 Wc
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We have feen two defences, or rather apologies, of Sidney and RufTel 3

the one by the late hiftorian Granger, the other by the Rev. Jofeph
Towers ; they have faid enough to render the teftimony of Barillon fuf-

peeted ;
but they were too modeft to deny the veracity of Dalrymple ;

for they would fay, upon what could fo honourable a man found fo atro-

cious a calumny ?

We who are not fo fcrupulous will give the pafTage at length :

"
Sidney was ambaffador in Denmark at the time of the Reitoration,

" but did not come back till the year feventy-eighf, when the parliament
" was preffing the king into a war. The court of France obtained leave

" for him to return. He did all he could to divert people from that

" war ; fo that fome took him for a pensioner of France. But to thofe
" to whom he durft fpeak freely he faid, he knew it was all a juggle ;

" that our court was in an entire confidence with France, and had no
" other delign in this mew of a war, but to raife an army, and keep it

"
beyond fea till it was trained and modelled." Burnet's Hift. O. T,

vol. I. p. 5.

Could any man whofe turn it would ferve, and who could wiih to

realize thefe fufpicions, meet with a more promifing ground-work for

his purpofe ? 1 queftion whether the Fragments of Offian were more

fubfrantial vouchers for the credit of Fingal, or whether mere Spaniih

intelligence afforded a more authentic bafis for Principal Robertfon's

Mexican Lucubration, than this pafTage furnimed for the romance of

which Barillon and Sidney are the heroes.

The perfons to whom Sidney opened his mind on this occafion were,

doubtlefs, the Lords Eflex and Ruffel, with whom Bp. Burnet's inti-

macy was fufficient to have thefe matters communicated to him. And
had Burnet's Hiftory, and this pafiage in it, appeared in the world fub-

fequent to Sir J. D's detail, I have that opinion of the good fenfe of the

people of England as to believe, that the correfpondence between Baril-

lon and Sidney would have been univerfally condemned as a political

fiction. But mail not one Scotfman be allowed to compofe romances a&

well as another? And when the Intereft of our patrons, and the credit

of father Orleans, is at ftake, it is not of half the confequence what the

people believe of a highland warrior, who is fuppofed to have lived

many centuries ago, or of the patriotic exertions of Pizarro in Mexican

America,,
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America, as what they believe of Algernon Sidney and Lord William

Rufiell.

We expected to have gleaned fome valuable intelligence concerning

Sidney from a late publication, intituled, The Britifli Plutarch ; but

there is little to improve by in his article, which is ftrangely mixed with

that of Lord RufleH. He paffes over the Scotch attack upon thefe two

patriots in filence, but makes amends by calling Sidney a mad EngHJb-

man, for fbooting his horfe, that the animal might not be the flave of

the tyrant Lewis. Perhaps it might be in fuch a fit of frenzy that

he took Barillon's money. This modern Plutarch is miftaken. The
edition of Sidney's works, 1763, is not the beft ;

it is much improved
in that of 1772.

Mr. Walpolc [Noble Authors] mentions, in a note, a tract, intituled,

11 A juft and modeft Vindication of the Proceedings of the two laft

"
Parliaments, 1681, quarto, firft written by Algernon Sidney, but

" new-drawn by Somers ; publifhed by Baldwin, in his Collection of
" Charles II."

"
July 26, 1754.

" Mr. Hollis purchafed of Mr. George Vertue a drawing of Algernon
"

Sidney, atatis fua 41. It was taken by Mr. Vertue from an original
"- in oil at Penfhurit, by permihton of John carl of Leiceiler, and was
" intended to have been engraved among the illuftrious men then pub-
"

lifhing by Knapton. It was painted by Julius Verus ab Egmont, 1 66 3,.

" and etched by Vertue."

July 27, 1757, Mr. Hollis faw the original painting at Penfhurit.

He fays, it had been torn on one cheek, and likewife badly cleaned.'

He notes likewife, that from this drawing Mr. Gaufiefs portrait of A".

Sidney was modelled in wax to be placed among his lories of eminent,

perfons. A fett of thefe models in wax, Mr. Hollis, as we have already

mentioned, prefented to Mr. Meerman of Rotterdam.
" A free fketch of Britannia Victrix, etched after a cameo, graven

"
upon a gem of five colors, which is in polTeffion of Thomas Hollis

" of Lincoln's Inn, F. R. S. F. A. S. On the reverie of the cameo is

"
graven an Intaglia of the head of Algernon Sidney, after the picture

li of him which is at Penfhurft, with this infeription round it : gvilty !

u do yov call that gvilt i"

Fe
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From a note among Mr. Ilollis's papers, dated mdcclxx :

" The putting to death that fovereign [Charles I.] could hy no means
'• be the guilty part of their oppohtion ;

if a king deferves to be op-
<:

poled by force of arms, he deferves death : if he reduces his fubjects
Ci to that extremity, the blood ipilt in the quarrel lies on him

; the ex-
"

editing him afterwards is a mere formality." Royal and Noble Au-

thors, vol. II. p. 69. Sidney's lentiment is honoured by the fuffrage

of this valuable writer.

The venerable Arthur Onflow, in a converfation with one of his

friends, laid,
" There was fome little colour of law in Lord Ruffel's

"
trial, but that Algernon Sidney was ablblutely murdered."

SirJohn Hawdes hath ably and accurately examined the circumftances

of both thefe trials
;
and it appears from his account of them, that

both the law and the evidence upon which Ruffel and Sidney were con-

demned were made by the Judges and the Attorney General upon the

fpot ; only it happened that Pemberton was a more decent man, that is

to fay, lefs of a brute than Jeffries, which, in the opinion of the worthy

.Speaker, might give a more plaufible colour to the proceedings againft

Lord Ruffel.

Mr. Ilollis hath mentioned a particular concerning Algernon Sidney,

which he had from Mr. Onflow, the Speaker, and which he propofed to

infert in his then intended new edition of Sidney's Difcourfes.

There is no faying with certainty what particular is here alluded to.

It was probably the pafTage in Mr. Pelham's fpeech, p. 228, of Sir John
Fenwick's trial ; where it is faid, that Sidney would not have laid any

thing, even to fave his life, if he had thought it inconfiftent with liberty

and the good of his country.

At the time that Sir John Fenwick's attainder was debated in the

Iloufe of Commons, Sir John Hawles was folicitor general, and a mem-
ber of parliament, and fpake in that capacity, and not as king's counlel

[vide Trial, p. 73.]. He acfted throughout a candid part, and fhewed

how much fairer play Sir John had than Lord Ruffel
;
and likewife

mewed by whatflip Cornim. loft his life ; but fays not one word to in-

validate Col. Sidney's do6trine concerning a fingle witnefs
;
but in his

fpeech in favour of the bill gives fufficient reaibns to diftinguifh Col.

Sidney's cafe from Sir John Fenwick's.

4 We
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We have perilled Algernon Sidney's article in the Biographia Britan-

nica, the compiler of which hath endeavoured to discredit Bp. Burnet's

account, that " the court of France obtained leave for him to return to

"
England," by confronting with it a letter of Sidney to the Hon. Henry

Savilc, dated Nerac, December, 1682.

Without doubt the date is miftaken for 1677 ; but there is nothing
in that letter contradictory to what Burnet fays of the court of France's

obtaining leave for his return home ;
for the court of England would

naturally require fome affurances from himfelf or friends of his de-

meaning himfelf as a peaceable fubject when he arrived, abftracted from

any intimations from the French court that he might be gained to be

ufeful to Charles's projects, &c. which was probably the motive that

induced the court of France to interfere in that matter.

Several pamphlets were publiihed by way of animadverfions on his

lait fpeech : one of which is quoted in the Biographia Britannica, in

order to mew what Sidney had no inclination to deny ; viz. his being
concerncd'in Charles's trial as a member of the high court of juftice.

We have now ! . e us another pamphlet of the fame ftamp, intituled,
" Mr. Sidnc ^f-convietion, or his dying paper condemned to live

" for n to the prefent faction, and a caution to pofterity.
" Prwved by H. Hills, for Robert Clavell, 1684." The curious part of

Which ;ett off Weil, Rumfey, and Keeling, for honefiy, uprigbtnefs

of life, integrity of manners, and di[engagement from fc/f-intere/i, and to

nlpafe Lord Howard from Mr. Sidney's charge of perjury, by af-

firming, that his contradicting upon oath, what he had laid when not

upon oath, was what he might lately do without being liable to that im-

putation.

We could make fome farther remarks on our patriot's article in the

Biographia Britannica ;
but as the whole work is undergoing a revifion,

by able and candid editors, wc have no doubt but this Life, as well as

others, will have juftice done it; and we have no inclination to antici-

pate what will be fo much better told by the relpectable undertakers of

this valuable work, ofwhich we have already had fo mafcerly aipecimc :.

"• When the celebrated Algernon Sidney placed his head on the block,
" he was allied, as is cullomary in fuch cafe's by the executioner, If

" he
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" he fhould rife again ? To this he intrepidly replied : Not till the general
"

refurreclion: Strike on?

This we tranicribe from a paper, intituled,
" The Egotift, N° i 2,

December 17, 1768." The reply is fo perfectly characteristic, that we

cannot withold our afferit to the authenticity of the anecdote; and, as this

expreflion may be confidered as part of Sidney's dying fpeech, we are

obliged to retract fome part of what we have faid above, and allow this

to be a full proof of Sidney's belief of the Christian revelation.

We have faid fomething of Sir Philip Sidney's religion ;
and we can-

not help thinking that he derived fome of his fentiments on that fubject

from Hubert Languet, though little of that fort may appear inLanguet's

letters to him. Perhaps he might likewife imbibe fome of Languefs

political principles from their frequent converfations. But of this we
have met with no explicit proof. He was a man of great fpirit and cou-

rage, and of a found judgment in matters of weight and confequence to

his country, which makes it lefs matter how he fucceded in works of

imagination ; and we leave his vindication or apology to thofe who may
think Mr. Walpole's cenfure of him too fevere. We mall only fay, that

if fome fubfequent poets, play-writers, and novelifts, we could mention,

had been put to their purgation, it would have appeared how much

they had been obliged for fome of their embellifhments to Sir Philip

Sidney's Arcadia. Concerning Sir Philip's attempts to introduce the

meafures of Latin verfe intoEnglifh poetry, we fliall only give the fol-

lowing anecdote :
" A very young lady, highly accomplifhed in fome

branches of polite learning, repeating fome Englifh fapphics on the

fubject of the laft judgment and the diffolution of the prefent mundane

iyilern, in the presence of fome men of genius and learning, greatly

affected them with the force of the poetry, and the propriety and ener-

gy with which it was rehearfed, and, having expreffed their eagernefs

to know the author, were greatly furprized to find that fo extraordinary

a composition was the work of the refpecftable Ifaac Watts, D. D."

We. mail add a teftimony to the merit of Sir Philip Sidney not much
known :

"
Ily a eu deux Philippes, beaux efprits, defquels les noms fe reflem-

"
blent, de Mornay, de Marnix \Baudiusy en adjoujleun troifiefme et avec

"
raifon,
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"
ralfon, Philippe Sidney]." Scaligerana fecunda, edit. 1740. at the word

Marnix.

We arc hardly friends with Mr. Des Maizeaux for omitting to refer

us to the paffage of Baudius.

The miftakes of Sir Fulk Grevil concerning our hero are rectified in

the Biagraphia Britannica alter Anthony Wood.

HUEER.T LANCUET,
THE Vindiciae contra Tyrannos was a favorite book with Mr.

Hollis; which was the reafon of onr enlarging on that Subject in the

Memoirs. Mr.Bayle, we think, has left his reader under uncertainty in

hisdiffertation concerning the author of that book. Perhaps however he

has told us as much as he could learn. Fie fecms at leall to have had

the approbation of the accurate Mr. De la Monnoye, in his corrections

of the Menagiana, vol. IV. p. 61. &c. What he adds to that article we

Hi all cite :

" The Vindiciae is worthy of Languet. We there difcover the able

"
lawyer and politician, fnch as he really was ;

the ftile is agreeable to

" that of his epi Sties. The place of its impreffion is Bafil, by Thomas
" Guarin. A ftrong prefumption, at leaft, that he was the printer, is,

" that comparing the initial letters of the chapters with thole of an edi-

" tion of Lilius Gyraldus, in folio, by the lame Guarin, I have found

" them altogether alike. They who have other books which came fromO J

" the fame prefs may give themfelves the pleafure of this exami-

"
1 vation."

Few critics, lefs folicitous than Mr. de la Monnoye to find fathers for

anonymous books, would think of idehtifyin •; a printer by the fiou-

riiaes or devices of his initial letters. One of thefe ornaments, however,

in the firft edition of the Vindiciae, at the beginning of the firft ques-

tion, is remarkable enough to catch the eye of the moft carelefs obferver

of Such thii
!

. it represents two foldiers playing at dice on the head

of a drum, and a third Handing by as a Spectator.

Tl inters of thofe times feem to have piqued then. 'elves upon
their t its of initial letters. In a folio edition

ofSleidan, 1 568, by Peter Fabricius, at the ex?

ace of Sigifmond Feyrabend, the initials are adorned with a repre-

4 A fental i
.
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fentation of fome character of mythological ftory, whofe name began
with the fame letter. The letter A. is embelliihed with the figure of

Amphion on the back of the dolphin ; C. with Cadmus and the dragon ;

D. Daphne and Apollo ; I. Icarus ; M. Midas ; V. Venus and Adonis,
&c. The third book begins with the word Fridericus. But mythology
jurnifhing no character to the printers mind whofe name began with

an F. he hath fubftitutcd Phaeton as the device for that initial. Learned

and curious men, in their accounts of the progrefs of printing, have not

neglected to remark on the various marks and devices of different

printers. The cuftora of embellifhing initial letters took its rife moll

probably from the illuminations, as they are called, in manufcripts. See

the article tori, in Bayle's Dictionary.

Sir David Dalrymple's edition of Langnet's Letters to Sir Philip Sid-

ney, printed at Edinburgh, 1776, is elegant, and more correct than for-

mer editions ; but might have been improved. The Index nominum

may, in fome degree, fupply the place of notes ; but is too imperfect in

that refpedt to' fatisfy an inquifitive reader. The teflimonies from dif-

ferent authors, at the beginning, do honour to Languet as far as they

go. But do not atone for the want of a life of Languet, which the pub-
lic had fome reafon to expect upon the republication of any of his valu-

able pieces. We appeal to Mr. Bayle, art. languet, Rem. [F] for the

justification of this remark, and think Sir David would have clone well

to have fupplied the defect of Mr. Ludovicus, who, according to Mr.

Bayle's information, intended to prefix to his edition of Langnet's Let-

ters his Life, by Mr. De la Mare. Perhaps that might have occafioned

fome notice of the author, and doctrine of theVindicix contra Tyrannos,
not very palatable to the givers of good things in thefe days.

Whether Languet wrote that book or not, he efpoufed the principles

of it, as appears by the following citations.

The battle of Dreux was fought January 19, 1 563. The Duke of

Guife was mot by Poltrot, the 1 8th of February following. Languet
wTites to Joachim Camerarius the elder, hi Auguft the fame year, as fol-

lows, from Paris :

"
Plerique de caufis ex eventu judicant. Mihi fane videtur hujus

Jt
regionis flatus non abfimilis elfe'ei qui fuit Romae poll interfectum Ju-

" hum )
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" Hum ; fed nojlri in eo cautiores fuerant, quod Tyrannum fuftulerunt

" antequam res fuas conftituerat." Epift. IX. edit. 1646.
He had faid nearly the fame thing to Ulrich Mordifius, in a letter,

dated June 20 in the fame year, from Paris.

By nofri, Languct means the Protectants, and by tyrannum the

Duke of Guife, who, at the time of his death, governed the councils and

affairs of France uncontrolled by the authority of the King or theQueen
mother ; and he muft be here underftood to afcribe the death of Guife

to the counfels of his own party; /. e. the Proteftants.

And yet, from a letter of his to the fame Mordifius, dated from Leip-

fic, April 16, 1563, he appears to have been otherwife informed :

" Fuit mihi valde gratum intelligere ex tuis Uteris Amiralium libe-

" ratum fufpicione caedis Guiiii, propter odium familiarum. gene-
" rosius eft etiam ilium alterum non fpe praemii, fed fua fponte pra-
" traffe illud praeclarum facinus quo patriam ab interitu vindi-

" cavit."

This is a moft honourable teftimony to the Sieur Poltrot, and at the

fame time a high prefumptive proof that the Vindiciae contra Tyrannos
was written by no other hand. For where will you find the principle

fo ftrongly avowed in the writings of Beza, Du Pleflis, Hottoman, or any

of thofe to whom the Vindiciae has been afcribed ?

Poltrot, immediately before he mot the duke of Guife,
il
prayed fer-

"
vently that God would give him grace to change his mind, if what be

" was about to do was difpleaiing to him ! otherwife, that he would give
" him refolution and fufficient itrength to flay this tyrant, and by that

" means to deliver Orleans from deitruction, and the whole realm of
" France from fo miferable a tyranny !" Beza, Ecclef. Hift. vol. II.

p. 268.

May not Languet be fuppofed to have had this prayer of Poltrot in

his mind when he wrote as above ?

Mr. Hollis, we certainly believe, intended to procure a new edition of

the Vindiciae contra Tyrannos, and caufed an elegant engraving of Lan-

guet's head to be taken by Mr. Cipriani, from an original painting in

his [Mr. Hollis's] collection ; with a defign of prefixing it to fuch new

edition.

4 A 2 A book
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A book intituled,
" De furoribus Gallicis, Ernefto Veramundo Frifib,

11
auctore," has been fathered upon Languet, as we are informed, by Mr.

Baylc ;
but he fays, after Mr. de la Mare,

" on no good grounds." Wc
have not feen this gentleman's Life of Languet ; but till there we good

grounds to afcribe it to lbme other author, we fhotild have no fcrtiple

to give it to Languet, judging from the elegance of the ftile, the per-

fpicuity of the narrative, and the judicious reflections of the hiftorian. It

is the beft account extant of the rile, progrefs, and confequences of the

Parifian MafTacre. The author fays,
"
cujns [rei] cognofcendse faculta-

" tern cum ex mea iplius calamitate, turn ex iis qui magnam illarum
11 trucidationum partem fuis oculis hauferunt acceperim."

Languet, in his letter to Sir Philip Sidney, Jan. i, 1574, where he

fpeaks of an oration he had compofed in the name of iome German

princes three years before, /. e. 1571, fays, in qv.a fiint quadam ita

libere dL7a, ut in tumultu. Parifienfi valde metuerim ne ea res ejjet mihl

exitio.

From this lair, citation we conclude, that Languet was in a fittiation,

during the tumultus Parifienfis, to collect all the evidence mentioned hi

the former.

There were two early editions of this book of Vcramundus ; one in

quarto, Edinburgh 1573 ; another, in I'm all octavo, of the fame date,

now before us, faid in the colophon, ExcuJJumLondini in adibus Henrici

Bynnemanni typegrapbi annofalutis humana 1573-
In the copy we tile the name of the place where printed is cut out of

the title-page ;
we believe it to have been Edinburgi. As this like

is the fictitious fignattire in the Vindicise, we think it a prefumption at

leaft that both came from the fame hand.

Many have been the editions of the Vindicia contra Tyrannos. i-.h:

Kollis picked up as many of them as he could meet with. Anion;'; the

reft he had one in 24 , in which the title was altered into " Vindicias
"

Religionis, hoc eft Deciiio Theologica-Politica, quatuor quaeftiontim,-

[which are put down in the title-page at full length] "Autore Stephana
"
Junio Bruto Gelta. Parifise. Typis Michaeiis De Mathoniere, 1631."

There is little doubt but this edition was procured by the Protectants, ;

probably upon fome particular occafion, which cai , A lifGoveretk

We conjecture however that 1 . d at Edinl
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ther than Paris, and might be meant for a check to Laud's impoliticly

of cerei lonies, &c. in Scotland about that time. Dr. Kennet mentions

an edition of the Yindiciae, Urfellis, i 6.00. It lhould be Ufellis, O) fel, in

: iiiiia. Preface to his tranfiation of Pliny's Panegyric.
Another edition, in i 2m j.

"
Stei>hano Junio Brutp celta five, ut pu-

" tatur Theodore Beza, auctore, Amftelodami, 1660,'" to throw odium,
it is thought, on that party in Holland.

.... .. alpole will excufe us, if, having an high eftim.ation of Hubert

Languet's learning and judgment, we believe he mule ha-. ...... :ue-

thing very extraordinary in Sir Philip Sidney's understanding and abili-

ties, to have induced him to correfpond with Sir Philip on fuch fubjecis

as are treated of in the letters he wrote to that gentleman. If Sir Philip's

part of the eorrefponden.ee had been preferved, it would have given us>

perhaps a fpecimen of his merit beyond what his remaining works
e .hibit.

GEORGE BUCHANAN.

HIS book Dejure Re^jii apud Scotos was another of Mr. Hollis's fa-

vourites. He had a copy of the firft edition of that tract., in the blank

leaves of which are lbme curious particulars, in manufcript ; and, among
others, the Scotch act of. parliament, prohibiting the fale of the book,
which the reader will find in the Appendix, N° III.

Buchanan ited his book, De jure, &c. to his royal pupil

James VI. The dedication bears date Jan. 10, 1579. The whole title is,.

"
DeJureRegni apud Scotos,. Dialogus, authore Georgio Buchanano Sco-

"
to. Anno Do. 1579.'' It was probably printed at Edinburgh, and at

le prefs where there were no Greek types ; for the Greek words are

eurv where inferred in blank fpaces with a pen. It is hardly to be

fuppofed that there were no Greek types in Edinburgh at that time;

or, if that was really the cafe, it is a certain proof that Languet's Vindi^

c'nc, &c. mull have been printed ciibwhere, as the Greek in that trad:

is prii t . in its y .er.

Mr. Mollis, in a blank page at the end of this copy, fays,
" In the

''

e; .- 1579 this book was likewife printed, with the following title:

" Dc jure Regni apud Scotos, Dialogus, authore Georgio Buchanano
" So
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u
Scoto, Edinburgh apud Johannem Roffeum, pro Henrico Charteris,

<{ A. D. i579> cum privilegio Regali."

There is no accounting for the difference in the title-pages of thefe

two editions in one and the fame year. We can only fay that we have

compared the firft mentioned copy with feveral fubfequent editions, and
find no variations, except a very few mentioned by Ruddiman. The
latter, by Rofs and Charteris, we have not feen. Mr. Hollis likewife

mentions another edition, in 1 5 80, without the name of the place where,
or the printer by whom printed. There was an Englifh tranflation, in

1680, 121110.

In a blank page at the beginning is written, in the owner's own hand,
" Liber Thomae Hollis Angli Hofpitii Lincolnienfis, Regalis et Antiqua-
" riorum focietatum fodalis, libertatis, patriae praeftantifque ejus con-
" ftitutionis laudatiffime, anno 1688, recuperatae, amatoris ftudiofiffimi."

The fame is written, word for word, in Mr. Hollis's copy of the

Vindicia,

This book appears to have had feveral mafters ; all of them giving
an honourable teftimony of the value of its contents.

The firft is,
" Ewrtius Jolyvet me habet Defmarais, a° gratiae

"
1625. Virtu, Loy, et Verite." Hence it paffed, through many in-

termediate hands no doubt, into the poffeffion of General James Dormer,
as appears by the following note :

" Donum amiciffimi Jacobi Dormer,
"

TX%iot(})(pv.
A. D. 17 1 6. Floreat Libertas, pereatTyrannis. J. Bridges,"

and underneath, by the fame hand,
" to tv$xi[Aov to sAeufcfoy, to <5e

*'

ixevbsgov 70
£v\\/V)(pv. Thucyd. in oratione Periclis."

Thus Englifhed in Mr. Hollis's hand :

"
Felicity is freedom, and freedom is magnanimity." Then follows,

" Libertas fummum vitae condimentum. Johannes Wardus, LL. D.
" Rhet. Prof. Grelh. Reg. et Ant. SS. Sodal. Muf. Brit. Cur." and from

this worthy perfon we believe Mr. Hollis had the book, as Dr. Ward's

name and additions are put down in his hand-writing.
The laft is this Greek verfe :

r/

Hftio~v y&(> t d(>iTY\s obroouvvjai oaA/cv
r\{iv.o ;

to which is fubfcribed the venerable name Chatham, in the hand-writ-

ing of that illuftrious patriot.

3 By
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By the information of a learned friend we found this verfe was

cited by Longinus, feci:. 44, from Homer, OtJ". P. v. 322, 323.
r/

H{M(xv yy.o t riosTriG ocnooiivvloii evfivorroi Zzv$

'Avejsos, svt kv
f.uv

xktcc JaA.'ov
ypotg sAjjow.

which are thus tranflated by Pope :

Jove fix'd it certain, that whatever day

Makes man a Have, takes half his worth away.

Mr. Pope, in his note, tranflates Longinus's reflections on a ftate of

flavery, which introduce this citation, with too great freedom, as we

think.

Longinus chiefly means to prove, that no flave can be an orator, not

only becaufe of the confinement of his ideas, but becaufe alfo he is de-

prived of the liberty of fpeech ;
that is, of the practice ncceffary to

liniih a complete orator.

How our great Englifh orator would be affected with thefe reflections

of Longinus's philofopher, may be eafily conceived.

We can give no account how Buchanan's doctrine came to be thus

honoured with Lord Chatham's approbation. We can only conjecture,

that the book might be fhewn him by Mr. Hollis, and that he might
be prompted to add this maxim in favour of Liberty, to the preceding

entries, in conformity to the cuftom of learned men writing fome fa-

vourite fentence in what has been called Album Amicorum *.

Buchanan, by fpending fo much of his time in France, became

better known there than he would otherwife have been, and confe-

quently more expofed to the vengeance of the papifls of that country,

for his verfes againft the Francifcans, for his dialogue Dejure, &c. and

for fuch parts of his hiflory as relate to the Queen of Scots, who had

been the confort to their king. The calumnies and falfehoods written

about this great man by fuch bigots and fycophants as GarafTe, Varillas,

Orleans, Moreri, 8cc. may be feen in Bayle's article of Buchanan, where

many of them are refuted.

What father Orleans has faid of him is barely referred to by Baylc ;

we fhall threfore tranferibe the paflage, as that hiftorian of the Revo-

lutions of England is faid to have come into better credit with fome of

our countrymen than he was honoured with twenty years ago.
* It was lent Lord Chatham to read,

" One
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" One cannot read, without harbouring fome indignation agnTnft
• dm" [our James I.] "for his patience in fuffering the info- ice )f

" Buchanan, who had the affurance to dedicate a book to him, v :rein

" he makes kings amenable to the judgment of their fubjccts, and
" to punifhments, of which depofition is not the moft fevere. rat

' 5 this mercenary hiftorian hath falfely written, touching Mary : i ;,

" mould have found in the heart of a ion a little vivacity exerted •

u the calumniator of his mother. Pofcerity, who will not par m >s

" tameneis with refpect to Queen Elizabeth, notwkhftanding il v >

" much his in tereft to keep well with her, will not forgive his ii

u
gence of a worihlefs fellow, oiily becaufe he was a man of ger ."

. Rev. Liv. IX. fub anno 162 5.

If another jefuit mould undertake to cc ntini e father Oi leans':: )

to the prefent times, he might perhaps cb an ; note, and c .

indulgence by the name of encour; [uote fathei ] hilips's

hiftory as an inftance.

But Orleans was ill-informed, and kne little of die times, or the

country of which he was writin •.
J 1

Buchanan dates the dedication of his book, Dejure Regni, to James,

January, 1579, when that . fas his puj i!. The book was hed

that fame year, as we have mentioned; and probal e lame

time his hiftory of Scotland, which ends with the year 1571.
Buchanan died in September 1582, and the facti a s in the interval,

between the publication of his books, and that period, would have left

James no time for anknadverfion on fuch writings if he had been of age
to govern for himfelf, which ha was not.

In the Scottiih parliament of 15 84 Buchanan's books were con-

demned and prohibited.

James makes Cafaubon fay, in a letter to the excellent Thuanus, dated

March, 161 :, that he wa I 1 but fourteen or fifteen years of age;
but he was 1 1584. Ca a adds, in the fame letter, that

neithei : man's hiftory, nor any other of the fame fort [neque fimilis

ulla alia], had been published in Scotland. See air. Samuel Buckley's fe-

a latter to Dr. Mead, 1720, p. 42.

much queition the truth of this. Buchanan dedicated his hiftory

to his pupil the King; this adarefs is dated Edinburgh 11 11 cal.end.

Septemb.;
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Septemb. ;
but no year mentioned. In it however he mentions ibme

former editions, one at leaft, which had differed at the prefs ; and it is

very unlikely, that a work dedicated to the King by one of his fubjefts

mould be firlt printed or publilhed in a foreign land ; and Buchanan

was dead in 1584, when the Scotch Parliament which condemned his

books was held. But be this as it might, he faid, that there was an edi-

tion of Buchanan's hiftory, with his dialogue De jure Regni, annexed,

printed at Francfort, by John Wechel, at the expence of Sigifmund

Feyrabend, in this very year 1584. The copy we have before us wants

the title-page, and probably Ibme other preliminaries, by which we

might have learned whether it was printed from a Scotch edition or

not *.

But why mould James endeavour to impofe upon Thuanus ? For a

very obvious reafon ;
to prevail with him to pay no credit to Buchanan,

whom he had chiefly followed in thofe parts of his own noble hiftory,

where he had occafion to fpeak of Scottifh, affairs.

But the honeft and upright Thuanus was proof againft all James's at-

tempts of that kind, and, though with great modefty and deference, in

reply to all Camden's and Cafaubon's arguments, he fupported the credit

of Buchanan, by the authority of others, even of the contrary party.

They who have a mind to fee this curious correfpondence may find

it in Buckley's Letters, and ltill more circumftantially in that noble edi-

tion of Thuanus's hiftory ;
to which thele letters were preparatory.

To balance the fcandals thrown upon Buchanan by the French papifts,

and Scotch or Englilh Tories, we mall add, in the Appendix, the cha-

racters given of him by Thuanus and Burnet, not forgetting Spotfwood,

who could not forbear to do him juftice, though no doubt he difliked

his principles.

His book De jure Regrri apud Scotos ever was, and ever will be, an

eyefore to the Stuart-race, and the fautors of it and their principles :

" He went too far, fays Spotfwood, in depreffing the royal authority
" of Princes ; and allowing their controlment by fubjecfs;" which is

moderate enough for a man whole ideas were fo far warped the other

way.

*
Concerning the feveral ditions of Buchanan's works confult Ruddiman's preface to Freebairn's

edition.

4 B Thuanus
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Thuanus qualifies his encomium of Buchanan with this gentle draw-

back in a parenthefis, (quamvis interdum libertate genti innata contra

regium faitigium acerbior.)

One cannot wonder that the profligate jefuit John Baptift Machault,

who, in the year 1614, publiflied fome infamous Notations upon Thu-
anus's hiftory, fhould abufe the excellent Prefident for this lenity to

the Scotch politician.
" Buchananum laudat Thuanus," fays he,

"
quern impudentiffima

"
psiwcrsi excufat, interdum inquit, libertate, Zzc. Unde autem dere-

"
pente mollis ille cenfor qui fcripta. Buchanani, pene dicam fanguine

" humano exarata, quibus ille populum ad arma contra principes fu-
" menda convocat, tarn levi brachio credit *."

One cannot wonder, we fay, at fuch ftrictures from a jefuit. But

what mall we think of the following cenfure paffed upon Buchanan by
fuch a writer as Cafaubon ; and that in a letter to the fame Thuanus ?

"
Quid igitur de Buchanano et Scotis aliquot aliis dicemus, qui di-

" ferte verbifque expreffis, (horrefco referens !) legitimos Reges quos
"

ipfiTyrannos appellant, vel publico fupplicio afficiendos pronunciant, .

i( vel privati cujufvis manu effe occidendos + ?"

But this made no impreffion upon the noble hiftorian, who was pro-

bably convinced that Buchanan's principles were not innate to the Scots

only, but derived from the primaeval inltitutions of nature in all free

ftates ; and a Chatham or a Holiis would have informed Cafaubon, that

the innate liberty ofThuanus's own countrymen (as appears in Hotto-

man's Franco-Gallia |), fuggefted to them the fame principles ; and that

the

* P. 12. The whole title of the book is this : "In Jacobi Thuani Hiftoriarumlibros, Nptationes, Lefto-
*'

ribus, et utiles, et neceffarix. Auftore Johanne Baptifta Gallo. Ingolftadii, 1614." Th« book was con-

denned and prohibited by the magistrates of Paris, in the fame year.

-\ Epiftolae Ifaaci Cafauboni Rotterdami, 1709. Epift. mdccvii. p. 372. Buckley omits this paffage of

Calaubon's letter to Thuanus in his fecond letter to Dr. Mead.

i Hottoman's Franco-Gallia was another of Mr. Hollis's canonical books on the fubjeft of government.
Machault the jefuit abufes Thuanus tor his indulgence to this author likewife :

" Nee vero acerbior fnit

" in reprehendenda Hottomanni Franco-Gallia, aut Anthenotico Boetiani Burdegalenfis fenatoris, quibus
"

ill i Monarchic Gallicans holies capitaliffimi plebeculam quafi claffico ad defeclionem excitant. Si quid
" tale a catholico quopiam, Deus immortalis ! quibus diris caput ejus Thuanus devoveret ?" Machaul-

tus, p. 13.

Thuanus does indeed mention Hottoman's book, among others ; which, he fays, were publiflied in 1573

(the year after the Paris Maffacre) ad preparandos feditioni animos ; but, for the rell, he barely gives an

account of the contents of it, without attempting to confute the do&rines therein advanced. Lib. 57.

fub an. 1573.
Lord
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the legitimacy of a king at his acceflion did not hinder his degenerat-

ing into a tyrant, in the fenfe of Buchanan, punifhable by the people

for his mifgovernment.
Our prerogative lawyers, and their pupils in the political fchool, arc

careful to appriie us, from time to time, that many fteps taken at the

Revolution were contrary to law ; but they have not fhewn that they
were contrary to the Englifh conftitution. They allow indeed that all

was made whole by the acts of fettlement. But they will hardly fay

that the princes whofe fucceiTion was then fecured by thole acts were

not removeable for the violation of thofe acts, or fuch mal-adminiftration

as fhould ftrike at the fundamental rights of the people, fecured to them

by the common law, or particular compact and ftipubtion.

The Bill of Rights, for initance, fays,
" that elections of members to

" ferve in the Houfe of Commons mall be free ;" and fo fays the com-

mon law, interpreted by common fenfe. All influence therefore of

kings or their minifters, tending to infringe that freedom, is trealbn

againit the people, and may by them be oppofed and punifhed ; nor

does it alter the cafe when the electors themfelves, or their corrupt re-

prefentatives, are acceflaries in the conipiracy. The virtuous and un-

corrupted part of the public have a right reierved to them by their

Lord Molefworth's Remarks on Mr. Bayle's cenfure of Hottoman are juft. But perhaps Bayle was not

fo much " a friend to tyranny and tyrants," in general, as forward to ihew his ipleen to our K. William

(who had difobliged him), by difapproving the dci'trines in virtue of which his acceffion to the crown of

England was promoted.

Thejefuit Machault, we fee, fays, that "
if fuch doctrines had been publiihcd by a catholic, Thuanus

" would have railed horrible outcries." lie means Inch catholics as they were who encouraged Chaftel,

Clement, and 'Ravilliac, in their feveral enterprifes. And it cannot be denied, that the deteltation of the

jefuits, who encouraged and juftified thofe affaflins, mule the French proteliants extremely cautious to -

avoid recrimination upon themfelves, in writing and fpeaking of the tyrants under whom they funeral per-

fection; and, indeed, on that account profeifed the moll confummate loyalty to their princes, even to

affectation. The very fame salmafius who encouraged princes to refill the ufurpations of the pope, and t<j

chaftife the infolence of his ecclefiatlics, defended the tyrant Charles I. in all his illegal acts againit the

fafety and happinefs of a whole people. Machault would have given his voce for the depofition or (laugh-
ter of an heretical king, but an orthodox tyrant might for him have ufed his lay-fubjecfs as his dogs or

horfes. But this was a diltinction (obvious enough to all fenfible men) to v. Inch the Proteftants of France

did not care to trull. It appears, however, in that letter of Bongars to Thuanus, quoted by Mr. Bayle,
that they were not all of them at all times fo fcrupuious. Whether Lord Molefworth was aware of the ac-

cufations brought againft Hottoman by Baudoin, mentioned in the end of Hottoman's article in Bayle's

Dictionary, does not appear. Perhaps he thought the defence of Hottoman, in fuch m uti rs, of no confe-

ce to his defign in publifhing the Franco Gallia. Baudoin was a weathercock, and changed his reli-

gion often, on more than fufpicious motives. Hot! nan was fteady to his principles in all em* . 1 1 is

conduct was a reproach to Baudoin ; and perhaps bine 'ilia lachryma-.

4 B 2 original
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original charters, the charters of" nature and focial happinefs, to rid

themfelves of the defaulters, unlefs Mr. Locke is mistaken, who fays,
" The community perpetually retains a fupreme power of laving them-
" felves from the attempts and defigns of any body, even of their legi-
"

ilators, whenever they fliall be fo foolilh or lb wicked as to lay and
"

carry on defigns againft the liberties and properties of the fubject."

(Locke of Civil Government, Chap. XIII. p. 328. Mr. Hollis's edition,

1764.) A doctrine which a certain eminent divine forgot to confute

when he fo itrenuouily contended for the abfolute and exclufive fupre-

macy of the legillature.

They who will take the trouble to perufe with attention the corre-

fpondence of Cafaubon and Camden with Thuanus, on the hiftory of

the Scots, will be furprized at the attempts of fome modern authors to

difcredit the accounts that Buchanan has given of James's mother, and

her exploits. It was not in the power of James or his underworkers,
Sir Robert Cotton, William Camden, and lfaac Cafaubon, all names of

renown, to unfettle Thuanus's judgment of the veracity of George Bu-

chanan. For the credit due to the more modern vindicators of James
and his mother, we refer our readers to Mr. Walpole's catalogue of

Royal and Noble Authors, 8cc. and to fome obfervations on the account'

of that work given by the Critical Reviewers, [id eft, the late Dr. Smol-

let] for Woodgate and Brooks, 1759.
The Britifh Biographer tells us, in the margin of Buchanan's article

(fnpplement, p. 19), that " when it was obferved to him, that he had
" made his majefty [James, his pupil] a pedant, he replied, it was the
" belt he could make of him." Dr. Philip Nicolls, the compiler of this

article, gives us no authority for this converfation, which may perhaps
be apocryphal, but is not quite improbable. The article itfelf is but

Hightly compofed, otherwife not much reprehenfible. We doubt not

of its having every advantage under the hands of the able revifers in

their new edition of this interefting work.
" When Buchanan was dying, he was requefted by the king his pu-

"
pil to contradict what he had written too licentioully concerning

"
Queen Mary his mother

;
and to make amends for the fcandals where-

u with he had afperfed her character in his writings, by fome illuftrious

*'
tefhmony to the contrary. Buchanan only anfwered, that in a little

u time
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" time his majefty would have full fatisfaction on that head. But
"

being afterwards frequently applied to by fome of the king's confi-

" dants on the fame fubjecr, he fatisfied the king with this final anfwer,
" That he could not recall what he had zvrilten in the full perfuajion of
" his mind, that it was true ;

hut that after his death it would be in hi?

lt
majejlfs power- to dijpofe of his writings, as he thoughtfit ; but he wi/bed

" the king would uje his difcretion, and confiderferioujly what befioulddo in-

" a matter of that nature ; and reflecl, that though kings invejled with abfo-
" lute pozver by God *

might do what thev pleafed, yet that truth which
" received itsJlrength from God was asfar fuperior to kings in power, as'

" God was greater than men.'''' Thuanus Reftitutus, p. 55.

This may be oppofed againft the tales told by the partizans and fa-

vourers of the Scottifh Queen, concerning Buchanan's repentance ; anil

his recantation on his death-bed of thole parts of his hiftory relating to -
'

the adventures and exploits of that princefs; concerning which Thomas'

Ruddiman's noble edition of Buchanan's works may be confulted.

Ruddiman was a faithful editor ; and, having done that part of his duty,

he may be allowed to indulge his fpleen againft a writer of Buchanan's

complexion, who chofe not to worihip Ruddiman's gods. We believe

Mr. Ruddiman never faw or heard of the firft edition of the dialogue*

De jure Regni, Sec. which we have defcribed above, and which was cer-

tainly prior to that of Roffe and Charteris, dated indeed in the fame year;

but, as far as we can learn, executed at a different prefs.

Buchanan's Hift. of Scotland was firft printed at Edinburgh, by Alex- -

ander Arbuthnot, 1582, fmall folio ; a copy of which we have now
before us

;
it has been much ufed, but is a fair copy : before the hif- •

tory, and after the dedication, is a copy of verfes by Andrew Melvin, .

with this title,
" In G, Buchanani Dialogum de Jure Regni. apud Scotos, .

" et Rerurri Scoticarum Hiftoriam ah eodem conferiptam." By this title'

we were milled to fuppoie, that the Dialogue had been torn out from.-,

the book, till we confulted Mr. Ruddiman, who, fpeaking of the feveral

editions of the dialogue, fays, "Rem cum piaecedentibus. editionibus:

"
[_Hifloriafc.~] prueter primam Alexandri Arbuthneti."

* The Latin words are, Rcgcs cumfoluta pote/late a Deo conftitutos, nihil non pojjr. The fenfe ofwhich, i

we may prcbab'y haye miitaken. Buchanan could never think that kings were constituted by. Gob w'uw i

abiolute power.

J O H II v
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JOHN POYNET

" WAS born in Kent, bred (fay fome) in King's College, in Cam-
1

bridge. Snre I am he was none of the foundation therein, becaufe
' not appearing in mafter Hatcher's exa<St manufcript catalogue. Bale
1

is rather to be believed herein, making him to be brought up in
1

Queen's college, in the fame univerfity.
" But wherever he had his education, he arrived at admirable learn-

'

ing, being an exact Graecian, and mod expert mathematician. He
'

prefented king Henry VIII. with ahorologium (which I might Englifh
'

dial, clock, or watch ; fave that it is epitheted Sciotericum) obferving
s the ihadow of the fun, and therein fhewing not only the hours, but
'

dayes of the month, change of the moon, ebbing and flowing of the
e

fea, &c.—" His fermons fo endeared him to King Edward VI. that he pre-
' ferred him (whilft as yet fcarce thirty-fix years of age) to the bifhop-
' rick of Rochefter, then of Winchefter. But alas ! thefe honors foon
'

got, were as foon loft ; being forced to fly into High Germany in the
'

firft of Queen Mary, where, before he was fully forty, and before
' he had finifhed his book, begun againft Thomas Martin, in defence of
' Minifters' marriage, he died at Strafburg, the 2d of Auguft, 1556,
' and was buried there with great lamentation." Fullers Worthies,

Kent, p. 72. after Godwin and Bale.

What more there may be about him in thefe two writers cited by Ful-

ler we have not an opportunity to examine ; but we have feen an ex-

tract from Davies's Athenne Britannicae, wherein it is faid,
" He had a

"
great hand in compofmg the firft proteftant common-prayer book of

' ; the church of England ;" which, for more reafons than one, we very
much doubt.

But it was neither his mathematical fkill, his fermons, nor his book

againft Martin, that recommended him to Mr. Hollis's particular efteem.

But,
" A Shorte Treatife of politike pouuer, and of the obedience which

4i
fubjedtes owe to kynges and other ciuil Gouernours, with an exhor-

" tacion to all true naturall Engliihcmen, compyled by d. 1. ?. b. r. w.

[/. e.
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[i. e. Doctor John Poynet, Bifhop Rochefter Winchefter] "1556..
"

Pf. cxviii. It is better to truft in the Lorde than to truft in Princes."

Of the firft impreffion of this treatiie (from which we have tranf-

fcribed the title above) Mr. Hollis had a copy, in the blank leaves of

which he hath written as follows :

" This little book is full of excellent principles concerning govern--
"

ment, and maintains the doctrine of killing tyrants; and is the more-
"

lingular for being written in fuch an age. T. II."

And a little below :

"
I have read over this treatife a fecond time ; and do truly think it

" a moft extraordinary and valuable performance.—It is probable the
" divine Milton never faw this treatiie. Indeed the whole time of the
" civil wars, and even in the prior times of Charles's reign, and of his
"

father's, many molt able and excellent treatifes upon government were
11

publifhed (not a few of which are in my own prelent poffeffion), by
" which it appears, that the principles of government were then
"
throughly difcuffed and known, a fact not generally apprehended

"
by the moderns, nor by the admirers, efpecially, of thofe two fine

"
writers, and true patriots, Algernon Sidney and Mr. Locke, T. H."

The reafon why this treatife remained fo long unnoticed and un-

known feems to have been, that it was printed abroad. Mr. Hollis adds

to the title, as he has taken it down,
" In black letter," but that is a

miftake, occafioned by the black letter of another tract of Poynet's
bound up, and probably publifhed along with it, confifting of no more
than eight leaves, intituled,

" An anfwer to a certain godly mannes .

" lettres (defiring his frendes judgment) whether it be lawful for a
" Chriftian man to be prefent at the popifhe maffe, and other fuper-
" fticious churche feruice, 1557," which, as appears by the oblique

•

lines put for flops, was certainly printed abroad.

The treatife of politic power is printed in Italics ; but, as we mould

think, by the caft of fome of the initials, and from the addrefs to the

reader (which is in black letter) not at an Englifh prefs.

But however this might be, it was re-publimed in quarto^ in the year

1642, which, for aught we know, has been as little noticed as the firft

imprefhon.

Poynet
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Poynet has been fufpec~r.ed of favouring Sir Thomas Wyat's infur-

rcclion. Dr. Heylin (who has been called a church of England papift)

eives this account of him on that occafion :
" Much more it is to be

"
admired, that Dr. John Poynet, the late Bp. of Winchefter, mould be

" of counfel in the plot, or put himfelf into their camp, and attend
" them to the place where the carriage brake

; where, when he could
-*' not work on Wyat to defift from that unprofitable labour in remount-
"

ing the cannon, he counfelled Vanham [Vaughan] Bret, and others, to

" fliift for themfelves, took leave of his more fecret friends, told them
" that he would pray for their good fuccefs, and took fhip for Germany,
" where he after died *."

Where Heylin had this account, he does not fay, nor can we trace

him. But fuch a report it feems there Mas; for Bp. Burnet fays,
" Some of our own writers fay, that Poinet, the late Bp. of Winchefter,
* { was in it," [Wyat's infurreclion].

" But it is certainly falfe, for fo

" many prifoners being taken, it is not to be imagined but this would
" have been found out, and publilhed, to make that [the proteftanr] re-

"
ligion more odious ;

and we cannot but think Gardiner would have
" taken care that he ihould have been attainted in the following parlia-
li ment t." One might add to this, that in Throgmorton's long trial,

as a confpirator with Wyat, there is not the leaft hint that Poynet had

any part in it.

Perhaps Poynet might not be concerned with Wyat in any fliape.

But Bp. Burnet's premifes will not bear his conclufion :
"
Wyat's nn-

"
dertaking was not on account of religion ; ergo, Bp. Poynet was not

" in it." Had the hiftorian read Poynet's treatife of politic power, he

would have feen that the writer's principles and doctrines led to the re-

fiftance of civil as well as religious tyranny ; and that Mary's match

with Philip was underftood by Poynet to be the introduction of tyranny
into the Englifh government ;

therefore he would have no fcruples con-*

cerning the juftice of Wyat's infurreclion.

Heylin fays,
"
Poynet was preferred to Winchefter to ferve other

li mens turns," that is, to accommodate courtiers with leafes or purchafes

*
Heylin 's Hift. of the Reformation, p. 205.

f Burnet's Hift. of the Reformation, vol. ii. p. 286.

5 at
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at low rates, with the lands belonging to his fee. Of this he gives in-

ftances, and calls him, on account of thefe alienations, a better fcholar

than a bifhop *.

Burnet fays, "he had 2000 marks a year in lands affigned him out
" of that wealthy bifboprick for his fubfiftence t." But this did not

hinder his making leafes of other lands belonging to the fee
; as we

learn from Fuller J.

Poynet was a writer of good efteem in his day, always a zealous prd-
teftant after the Reformation was fet on foot. He was, according to

Strype, chaplain to Abp. Cranmer, probably till he was made Bp. of Ro-

chefter, June 30, 1550. The year before he had written and published
a tranilation of Bernard Ochin's dialogue againft the ufurped primacy of

the pope. But the date is fo expreffed by Wood § that we are not cer-

tain whether he meant Ochin's Latin book or Poynet's tranilation.

But the work of Bp. Poynet which is moft frequently mentioned by
our hiftorians is an anfwer to Dr. Martin, who wrote againft the mar-

riage of the clergy in 1554, according to the date in Bp. Burnet's hif-

torv of the Reformation.

Wood
||
and Strype **

give the moft particular accounts of Poynet's

book, which mult be fcarce, if indeed any copies remain.
"
John Ponet, or Poynet," fays Wood, " came out with an anfwer

" thus intituled,
" An Apology fully anfwermg, by fcriptares and antient

" doctors,
a blafphemous book gathered by Dr. Stephen Gardiner, Dr.

" Richard Smyth, Albertus Pighius, and other papi/ls, as by their books

'.' appears, and of late fet forth under the name o/Thomas Marty n Doclor
11

of the Civil Law. Printed beyond the fea, anno 155 5-5 6, in octavo."

Wood, vol. 1. cgI. 218,

He prepared, according to Strype,
" A fecond treatife, replenifhed

" with great learning, but lived not to finifli it
;
the copy fell into the

' hands of Abp. Parker, who publiflied it in the beginning of Queen
" Elizabeth's reign, with very large and excellent additions of his own."
"

But," fays Strype,
" fome doubt whether he were the author of this

lt

[latter] book ;" which accordingly feems to be given to Parker alone

byBurnet and Wood.
' U. (. p. 101.

-j.
U. f. p. 165'.

J Church Hift. book VII. p. 401. § Athen. Ox. col. 100. vol. I.
'

Ibid. 218. ** Memor. Cranmer.

4 G Poynet
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Poynet was in ftricl: friendship with Roger Afcham, who wrote to

him to fecond his [Afcham's] application to Abp. Cranmer for a difpen-
fation for keeping Lent :

"
Peto? fays Afcham, "ut ejus autboritate, non

"
a;?!pHus illaquear ea tradhione qua certus ciborum dele&us certh tempo-

" ribus interdicitur? Hence it appears, that Poynet was in great efteem

with Cranmer ;

"
and," and as Strype fays,

" of his council in matters
M of Divinity."

That Poynet affifted in compiling King Edward's Liturgy, we fome-
what doubt. He is neither in Heylin's nor Burnet's lift. We do not

find that he concerned himfelf much, if at all, in the unfeafonable quar-
rels of the Engliih. exiles at Francfort. In the hiftory of thefe difputes ;

or, as they are called in that hiftory, the Troubles, Poynet is but once

named, and that is on occafion of his being mentioned among others

as a proper perfon to be fuperintendant of the congregation at Frank-

fort, whither it is certain he never went. And as he does not appear to

have taken any part in the fubfequent fquabbles at that place, which
were chiefly about the Englifh Liturgy, we can hardly think he was fo

folicitous for the honour of that form as he would have been, had he
been employed in the fabrication of it. See Phcenix, vol. II. p. 53.
He was better employed in writing his treatife on politike power ; a

book which even the diligent and indefatigable Strype feems never to

have feen or heard of ; for though, in the xvth chapter of the third

book of his memorials of Cranmer, he mentions feveral traces written

by the Engliih fugitives, in their exile, he mentions none as written by
Poynet, though it is certain that he wrote both this treatife and the

others againft Martyn during his retreat at Strafburgh.

We have reafon to believe that Mr. Hollis intended to have brought
the world better acquainted with this political tract of Poynet, by pub-

lishing a new edition of it ; we are fure he wifhed it might be done,,

and perhaps would have been done, had he met with the book before

Baron's death.

A few fhort extracts from it may entertain fome of our readers
;
and

we mall begin with a remarkable pafiTage, without determining whether

it ought to give us a better or a worfe opinion of the times in which our

lot is fallen :

" And
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" And becaufe public matters of a realm, that concern all and every
" man's life, wife, children, lands, goods, and whatlbever cannot be
" treated on by all men, but all mull put their truft in a few, men
"
ought to be wife, and circumfpect whom they truft. For there be

" too many that pals not what become of their neighbours, fo they may
"

profper themielvcs ; what become of the whole realm, fo their own
u families may ftand frill. He that maketh fuit to be a deputy for a

"
multitude, leemeth to fue for his own vain-glory or profit. Thofe

" that fend letters not to choofe this man, but to choofe fuch a man,
" have in their heads more than the univerfal wealth of all. He that
"

bringeth letters to be preferred, meaneth not the benefit of them
" whom he would ferve. He that giveth money, and maketh great
"

feafts, thinketh fome other fetch than the fervice of his neighbours.
" He that refufeth or releafeth his ordinary wages, looketh for fome
ii

greater extraordinary reward. He that is always or oft at Princes'
"

platters, or in practifcrs' palaces, cannot long continue the people's true
" Procftor." Chap. VI.

Let us no longer fay, that corrupt parliaments began with Sir Robert

Walpole's miniitry.
" Civil power," faith Poynet,

"
is a power and ordinance of God,

"
appointed to certain things, but no general minifter over all things.

" God hath not given it power over the one and the beft part of man,
" that is, the foul and conference of man, but only over the other and
*< worlt part of man, that is, the body, and thofe things that belong
" unto this temporal life of man," chap. IV.

His comment upon Romans xiii. i . Let every foul be Jubjecl to the

higher powers, is lingular.

',' If by this word [foul] is meant every perfon fpiritual and temporal,
" man and woman, and by this word [power] the authority that kings
" and princes execute, then cannot kings and princes but be contained
" under the general word [foul] as well as others. And they being
" but executors of God's laws, and men's juft ordinances, be alio not
"
exempted from them, but be bounden to be fubjecT: and obedient unto

" them. For good and juft laws of man be God's power and ordi-
" nances

; and they are but minifters of laws and not law's felf."
'

4 C 2 Poynet
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Poynet gives the following fatirical portrait of Stephen Gardiner

Bifhop of Winchefter :

" For albeit this doctor be now (but too late) thoroughly known,
"

yet it fhall be requifite, that our pofterity know what he was, and
"
by his defcription fee how nature had fhaped the outward parts

" to declare what was within. This Doctor had a fwart colour, an
"
hanging look, frowning brows, eyes an inch within the head, a nofe

<c hooked like a buffarde, wide noftrils like an horfe, ever fnuffing in to
" the wind, a fparrow-mouth, great paws like the devil, talons on his
" feet like a grype two inches longer than the natural toes, and fo tied
" to with finews that he could not abide to be touched, nor fcarce fufFer
" them to touch the ftones."

The late Mr. Baker, the learned antiquary of St. John's College in

Cambridge, queftioned whether the print of Gardiner in the fecond.

volume of Burnet's Hiftory of the Reformation is genuine, and gives
fome plaufible reafons for his doubts. But in the end, having tran-

fcribed part of the defcription of Gardiner's perfon from Poynet as above,
he thinks it agrees well enough with the picture. This is the only ci-

tation we remember to have feen from this treatife of Poynet before

Mr. Baker's time •'%

Mr. Baker, who was a non-juror, and had been ejected from his fel-

lowfhip on that account, betrays, in thefe remarks on Burnet's hiftory,

fomething of that ill-humour which had been frequently obferved in

himfelf and his fellow-fufferers towards men of Bifhop Burnet's prin-

ciples.

He is not pleafed, for inftance, that the Bifhop had not taken notice

of Hooper's loyalty to Queen Mary t ; a loyalty founded, as his own was

to James II. on the jus div'mum. In confequence of which Hooper
mould not have complained, even when tied to the ftake.

We do not find that Poynet was more difaffected to Mary's title at her

acceffion than Hooper. But when it appeared that fhe turned out a

deteftable tyrant, his rational principles of government led him to think

ihe had forfeited every right to fovereignty which fhe could poffibly de-

* Pee the Appendix to the third Volume of Burnet's Hilt, of the Reformation, p. 41 1.

\ r. 410.

rive
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rive from her mere title ; and that fhe ought therefore to have been

depofed. And an honeft Whig had as much reafon to quarrel with

Burnet for not doing honour to Dr. Poynet, on account of his political

principles, which, by the way, were Bp. Burnet's own.

In the Scaligerana fecunda, mention is made of a tract, intituled,

Diallacticon, afcribed by Scaliger to Sir Anthony Cook, preceptor to Ed-

ward VI. but P. Colomies fays, in a note upon that paflage,
" D'autres

" attribuent ce livre a Jean Poynet evefque de Winton en Angleterrc,
"

qui mourut a Strasbourg."

Mr. Defmaizeaux adds,
" Le Diallacticon Euchariflire de Reaii pra:-

t£
fentia, parut en 1576 in 8vo. Dans le catalogue de la Bibliotheque

"
Bodleienne, on a joint a ce titre, la remarque fuivante

; author perbi-
" betur Dominus Cooke, preceptor Edward VI \Secundum alios, ejl Domi-
" nus Poinet *,"

Sir Anthony Cooke was the firft fchool-mafter of Edward VI. accord-

ing to Fuller, Hay ward, and others. And yet Bp. Burnet tells us, that

Edward " continued under the charge and care of the women till he
" was fix years old ; and that then he was put under the government
" of Dr. Cox and Mr. Cheek. The one was to be his preceptor for
" his manners and knowledge of philolbphy, the other for the tongues
" and mathematicks ;" which he takes from the firft article of king
Edward's journal, written with his own hand. Could the prince be ig-

norant, or could he forget, that he had received the firft rudiments of

learning from Sir Anthony Cooke ?

Sir Anthony Cooke was certainly a man of learning; Camden fays,
" he was Inftitutor PueritireEdvardi Sextit." Probablv his learning; was

of the grammatical or claflical kind, rather than the theological. We
conjecture, inftead of Cooki, we fhould read Coxi, both in the Scalige-

rana and in the Bodleian Catalogue. Cox and Povnct were fellow exile 1

at Strafburgh, and might be jointly concerned in a work of that kind.

Cox had given his opinion upon the fubjecl: among thofe of the bifhoj ;

as may be feen in Burnet, Reform, vol. II. Colle6t. N° 25. And Poynet

accompanied Cranmer and Ridley in that converfation they had with,

*
Scaligerana fecunda, Amfterdam, 1740, p. 277.

j-
tliz. 265.

Kins;
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King Edward about tolerating Queen Mary in the ufe of the mafs, which

proves that thefe two bifhops thought Poynet a very competent judge
of the queftion.

May we be indulged in another conjecture ? Sir Anthony Cooke died

1576, the very year that this Diallaclicon was publifhed. Poynet

might have left this pofthumous work behind him in manufcript, when
he died at Strafburgh. Sturmius, who refided there, might have it in

his hands, and fend it to Sir Anthony Cooke, with whom he corre-

fponded, as appears in the collection of Afcham's Letters ;
and Sir An-

thony's fuccefTors might publifh it. But we own this is too precarious

to be pofitively adopted. We rather depend on the firft folution.

" Cooki preeceptoris Edvardi Sexti Diallacticon,'' fays Scaliger.
" Non

(t vixit tempore Bertrami, quia ante 150 annos non erat in ufu vox
" ilia Diallaaicon."

Scaliger meant the word tranfub/iantiation, for which kioOOMy.Tixov is

an unexceptionable word, though perhaps only found thus compounded
in this one inftance.

EDMOND LUDLOW.
1 N what efleem this fteady republican was with Mr. Hollis will appear

by zfac Jimile of his monument procured by him from Switzerland,

which will be given in the Appendix, with fome other papers relative

to the protection he and his fellow exiles obtained from the Lords of

Vevay.
Richard Baron procured a noble edition of Ludlow's memorials, in

folio, 1751. To which he prefixed a preface, which adds very little to

the information the public had before of this extraordinary man. One

might almoft fay the fame of Ludlow's article in the Biographia Britan-

nica.

Bp. Burnet is at a lofs to reconcile Ludlow's principles in approving
the force put upon the Parliament in December 1648, with his con-

demning the force that Cromwell and the army put upon the houfe.

The Bifhop gives a folution indeed, but we apprehend not the true

one.

The members excluded the firft time were plainly aiming to reinitate

the King in his office. Ludlow underftood this to be betraying the

caufe
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caufe of the people, to whom undoubtedly the truft of government re-

verts, when their delegates to parliament prove unfaithful to the con-

fidence repofed in them. It is indeed to be wifhed there were fome
other effectual method of fuperfeding a corrupt reprefentativc rather

than an armed force ; but the confequences of fuch violence arc not

more to be dreaded by the people than the ordinances of a fuborncd

majority, which, in Mr. Locke's opinion, is cutting government up by
the roots.

Let us change Bp. Burnet's terms, and fubftitute the people^ inftead

of the army ; and then we fhall find Ludlow's principles not only true,

but laudable.
" He [Ludlow] thought, when the people judged the parliament was

" in the wrong, they might ufe violence, but not otherwife
; which

"
gives the people a fuperior authority,. and an inflection into the pro-

"
ceedings of the parliament." And w^iat herefy is in that ?

On the other hand, Cromwell's attempt was upon a parliament which,
Ludlow thought, was doing their duty to the people, and were, on
that fecond occafion, forcibly oppofed tp make way for an ufurper's ar-

bitrary and ambitious projects.

Ludlow oppofed Charles and Cromwell on the very fame patriotic

principle. If Cromwell had been taken off by the fame fort of judg-
ment that condemned Charles to the block, would any one of the loyal

party have called Ludlow, and his affooiates, by the name of Regicides?
But Charles, they would fay, was a king lawfully conftituted. Be that

as you pleafe, when he deviated from tfie duty of a king, he ceafed to

be a king, and became a tyrant ; for all political cafuifts of common
fenie have itated an effential difference Between a king and a tyrant ; and

if Charles did not come within the defcrjption of the latter, there never

was fuch an animal as a tyrant in the wbrld. Call Edmond Ludlow, if

you pleafe, a tyrannicide, and then dif^ute about his merit as long as

you pleafe.

Among the blemifhes of king WiHiAa's reign is reckoned the impu-
nity of delinquents in the two former. reigns, and the neglect of the

fufferers under the two profligate brothers before the Revolution. When
Ludlow appeared in England, to offer his fervice in the Iriih war, Sey-
mour had intereft enough in the Houfc of Commons, to procure an a'd-

drefs
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drefs to the king,
" that he would be plealed to put out a proclamation

"--for the apprehending of Colonel Ludlow, attainted for the murder of
'* Charles I." This proclamation may be feen-in the Appendix.

Colonel Ludlow makes no mention of this journey into England ; or

of the proclamation in his memoirs. But we have been informed, that

Ludlow had private notice from- the King himfelf of this addrefs, re-

commending to him to fliift for himfelf. We wifh we could afcertain

this fac~l for the honour of king William.

Bp. Kennet is juftly reprehenfible for his partiality with refpecr to

Ludlow and his fellows in his Regifter. But we fliall have occaiion to

conlider his cafuiftry on the means by which the Reftoration was brought
about ; and therefore leave him;for the prefent.

" In the beginning of March 1690 was publifhed a pernicious pam-
"vphlet, intituled, A Letter front Major General Ludlow to Sir E. S.

"
[Seymour] comparing the tyranny of the Jirjl four years ofK. Charles

" the Martyr, with the tyranny ofthefouryears reign of the late abdicated
"

King James II. Occafwned by] reading Dr. Pelling's Leud Harangues
*'

upon the 30th of January, beiyg the anniverfary, or general Madding- .

11

day. Amfterd. alias Lond. 1 69 1 . in four fheets, in quarto. Written
" as a preface to a larger work to come, to jultify the murder of King
" Charles I. not by the laid Ludlow

3
but by fome malevolent perfon in

"
England*."
This pamphlet we have not f&n. But we have now before us ano-

ther, intituled,
" A Letter from General Ludlow to Dr. Hollingworth,

11 their Majefffs Chaplain at St. feotolph, Aldgate, defending his former
" Letter to Sir E. S, which compared the tyranny of the Jirjl four years
"

of king Charles the Martyr ivith the tyranny of the four years of the

11 late abdicated king ; and vindicating theparliament which began in No-
"

vember, 1 640." Occaiioned rjy the lies and fcandals of many bad men
of this age.

—Veritas emerget VWrix. "
I acknowledge it were better,

" if we could have Job's wifh, that this day fhould periih, that dark-
" nefs and the lhadow of deatlj mould cover it, that it fhould not fee

" the dawning of the day, nor fhould the light fhine upon it. It were
'-' better to ftrike it out

;
of our Kalendar, and to make our January de-

ft termine at the 29th, 'and add thefe remaining days to February." Dr.

* Wood, Athen. Oxon. Vol. I. Faili 267.

6 Burnet,
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Burnet, Bp. of Salifbury, his fermon at St. Laurence-Church, London,

Jan. 30. 1680. Amiterdam, printed Anno Dom. 1692.

We agree with Wood (who feems never to have feen or known of

this fecond letter) that the letter to Sir E. S. is to be daffed among the

Pfeudepigrapba ; nor do we think otherwiie of this inferibed to Dr. Ilol-

lingworth. It is however the work of a good writer ;
of fomebody

who perfectly knew the intrigues of Charles trJLJF'irit's court and mi-

nifters, and has mentioned feveral interefting particulars not noticed by

out general hiftorians; and a very flender proof,
*

added to our own

judgment of the itile, would fatisfy us that it w^s the work of the great

Lord Somers, in his early days.

Among Mr. Hollis's papers, we find the following note :

" An original drawing of Lieutenant General Ludlow, taken from
" the life when in England, on the Revolution, |>y

R. White, and pur-
" chafed by me, 1754, of Mr. George Vertue, ^figraver, in Brownlow-
"

ilreet, Drury-lane. T. H." This is a £fcncil|kawing.

iJOHN TREN CHARD..
THIS gentleman's writings were in high efteem with Mr. Hollis,

particularly thofe on the fubject of {landing armies. He was a patriot,

the ion of a patriot, of whom the bed account we have feen is in Bifhop

Burnet's Hiftory of his Own Times. John Trenchard the father was

made fecretary of ftate after the Revolution, and we fuppoie was

knighted 011 that occafion. There is fttpng prefumptive proof that lie

was confeious of the fuppofed confpiracy which was fatal to Lord Ruffel,

who however, on his trial, declared he had no knowledge of Tren-

chard. ~

There is a rniftak.cn reference in th^Tnargin of the firft edition of

the Biographia Britanhica, article Armftrong, quoting Sheppherd"s evi-

dence on Lord RuflTel's trial for Armftrong's difcourfe concerning Tren-

chard. Sheppherd fays not a word of Trenchard; Rumfcy and Howard

are the witneffes that fpeak of him. This miftake {lands uncorrected

in the new edition of the firft volume of that work. " He was the firft

"
man," according to Bp. Burnet,

" that moved for the exclusion in the

" Houfeof Commons." Hilt. O. T. Vol. I. 548.

4 D T
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This laft circumftance certainly merited fome refpeclful mention of

the late Mr. Trenchard's father, from Mr. Gordon, in his long preface
to Cato's letters, which, however, with all its length, is very unfatis-

facftory to a reader who defires to know fomething more of Mr. Tren-

chard's perfonal hiftory and connections than is contained in a fulfome

panegyric, fluffed with repetitions of Mr. Trenchard's good qualities, in

a variety of expreflion*. calculated only to give the reader an high opi-
nion of Mr. Gordon's rhetorical talents.

White Kennet, in the days of his childhood, puhliihed a pamphlet,

intituled,
" A Letter from a ftudent at Oxford to a friend in the country,

"
concerning the approaching parliament, in vindication of his Majefty,

" the Church of England, and the Univerfity, 1680-81." They who
confult the hiftory of that period will eafily perceive, that this was a

vindication of the unwarrantable attempts of Charles II. and his coun-

fellors, againft the conftitution. Mr. Trenchard the father, then mem-
ber for Taunton, took.great pains to difcover the author, and to bring
him to condign punifkment ;

but Kennet efcaped for that time, by the

difiblution of the parlmment ;
and about eight years after he put azvay

his childiJJj things.
" Nor is it any difcredit to the prefent administration," lays Mr;

Gordon,
" that Mr. Trenchard was more partial to it than I ever knew

" him to any other ;" telling us, at the fame time, that " he had not
l( one view to himfelf *." But who lhall anfwer that Mr. Gordon had

none for himfelf in throwing put this hint, that he had not been fpoil-

ed by bad company ?

This preface, we apprehend, was written in the year 1724, not long
before Mr. Gordon found his account in fhewing his own partiality for

the then prefent miniftry ;
ami was complimented on his fuccefs in a

ihort epigram by Archibald Duke of Argyle,. which was carefully pre-

served by Mr. Hollis, and will be found among the infcriptions.

We cannot avoid making a remark on another paffage of this pre-

face :

" Whatever offence the high claimers of Spiritual dominion gave Mr.
"
Trenchard, he was fincerely for preferving the eftablifhed church,

*
Preface, p. xxvii.

" and
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Si and would have heartily oppofed any attempt to alter it. lie was
"

againft all levelling in church and ftate, &c.—The eftablifhment was
" his ihndard, and he was only for pulling down thole who would (bar

.'* above it, and trample upon it *."

If this was really Mr. Trenchard's principle, he mull either have

been very imperfectly acquainted with the eftablifhment, or have know-

ingly and wilfully injured the high claimers under it. There are very
few of thefe claims mentioned and oppofed in the Independent Whig
which are not authorized by the eftablifhment. And yet Mr. Trenchant

would have heartily oppofed any attempt to alter it. And indeed no

great wonder, if, as Mr. Gordon has ftated the cafe, Mr. Trenchard knew
no difference between altering the eftablifhment, and pulling it down.

On the other hand, Mrs. Macaulay has juftly obferved, that the eftab-

blliment ftands at this hour juft as Abp. Laud left it. This, one would

think, Mr. Trenchard fliould have known ; and if he did know it, what

right had he to be offended with, or to maltreat thofe who afferted the

claims and rights which the eftablifhment gave them
; that eftablifh-

ment which he would not confent to have altered at any rate ?

But whether Mr. Gordon has mifreprefented Mr. Trenchard's know-

ledge and judgment or not, it is a melancholy truth, that politicians,

even thofe among them who, in other inftances, are ftrenuous affertors

of the rights and claims of their fellow-fubjects, give themfelves too

little trouble to underftand the nature of church-eftablifhments; and in

what rcfpec~ts they encroach on religious liberty.

If the members of certain aflemblies where fome points of church-

difcipline have been debated fince Mr. Trenchard's time, had been well

informed upon what foundation the eftablifhment of the church of Eng-
land ftands, it is not poffible that fo many abfurdities fliould have been

advanced in thofe aflemblies upon the fubject ; fome of them by men
of the foundeft fenfe, and the moft liberal principles in ether matters.

But the contemplation is mortifying, and it is irkfome to purfue it.

We are told, in the Supplement to the Biographia Britannica, that

Mr. Gordon married Mr. Trenchard's widow ; and that the Lady fur-

yived Mr. Gordon t, and was living when that Supplement was publifh-

ed, in 1766.

Preface, p. xli. f He died July 28, 1750. See the Supplement to Swift.

4D2 Thefe
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Thefe circumftances leave us without a doubt, that Mr. Gordon might
have eiven the world a more fatisfactorv account of Mr. Trenchard. We
mall give a remarkable inftance of his omiffions by and by.

In the mean time, whatever better information might be had of tins'

worthy man, we would not chufe to foreftall the juftice that we are fure

will be done to his character by the learned, impartial, and accurate

undertakers of the new edition of the Biographia Britannica, who, as we
are informed, have been fupplied with curious and authentic materials

for that purpole.

The following character of this patriot has been communicated to us

without any circumftance to authenticate it, either by naming the au-

thor, or referring to any book from whence it may be taken.
" Trenchard was a man whofe general knowledge made him the beft

"
patron of men of Science, whofe love for virtue, for liberty, and his

"
country, made him write or dictate the beft part of Cato's Letters,

" and whofe zeal for pure and practical religion made him laugh out
" of countenance all the aufterities, fopperies, and fuperftitions with
" which foolifh or knavifh men had disfigured and difgraced it, in his
"

incomparable Independent Whig. And what is ftill more ftrange,
" and to moft incredible, who condeicended to accept the moft lucrative
" office in the ftate, provided the falary of that and others were reduced
" from fome thoufands to a few hundred pounds a year, enough to pay
" men qualified, but not to tempt the difqualified to engage in fuch
"

offices, and who would not fubmit to accept any employment, but
"
upon thefe terms, purely to ferve his country."

We have tranfcribed this paper faithfully, that is, literally, merely to

give fome future memorialift an opportunity of afcertaining the facts

here mentioned, and to correct the language in which they are an-

nounced. Perhaps, it might be the work of fome of Mr. Trenchard*s

acquaintance.

The compilers of the Supplement to the Biographia Britannica have

quoted Gordon's preface to Cato's Letters, for a fast which we cannot

find mentioned in that preface ; viz. that " Mr. Trenchard left no wrir-

"
ings at all behind him, except two or three loofe papers, once in-

" tended for Cato's letters *."

* The edition we ufe of Cato's Letters, and of the Preface before them, is that of 1724. The circum-

ftance mentioned above may be in fome other edition of the Preface in edit. 1
7 55.

Thefe
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Thefe loofe papers we take to be the feven Effays publifhed by Baron

in 1755, On Miracles, on "Treaties, on Elections, on Controverted Elec-

tions, on Offices, -and Corruption, on Practicable men, on Frugality. In

an advertisement prefixed to thefe effays we are told, that "
they were

" found in the ftudy of the late John Milner, Efq. and were coramu-
" nicated to the editor, at his earneft requeft."

It does not appear, from the firft of thefe effays, what Mr. Trenchard

really thought of the miracles of the New Teftament. If he exerted

his fagacity in examining the eftablifhment of the church of England ;

it is impofllble he mould not fee it was unfavourable to Chriftianity.

We therefore conclude, that he was fomething of a fceptic, and that

hisreafons for not altering the eftablifhment were of the political kind,

conformably to the conduct of moft of our modern Deifts, who, think-

ing religion neceffary for the government of the mob, do not concern

themfelves about the form of it ; but efteem whatever of the fort is

eftablifhed, as good for the purpoie as any.

RICHARD BARON.
W E have faid fo much of this remarkable man in the body of our

Memoirs, that we have only to add a few particulars, which could not

have been otherwife fpecified without interrupting the narrative im-

properly.

Baron was a moft ufeful man to the caufe of liberty civil and reli-

gious ;

" He was born at Leeds in Yorkthire, and was educated at Glaf-
" gow in Scotland, and on his leaving that univerfity received an hand-
" fome teftimonial from the late celebrated profeffbr Hutchefon, of his

u
good behaviour during his ftay there."

He corrected the folio edition of A. Sidney's Difcourfes on Govern-

ment, publifhed in the year 1 7 5 1, and that of the Memoirs of Ludlow,

publifhed likewife in 175 1. He difcovered and republished the lecond

edition of Milton's Iconoclaftes, as we have mentioned in the Memoirs.

He likewife republifhed Nedham's "
Excellency of a Free State," with

a preface 1767; and, we believe, under the encouragement of Mr.

Hollis.

His account of the difaffection of the clergy in the town and neigh-
bourhood of Leeds to Milton's prole-works, exhibited in the preface to

his
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his edition of Iconoclaites, was highly refented and cenfured on the

blue cover of one of the numbers of the Monthly Review ; to which

Mr. Baron anfwered with fo much fpirit, and with luch convincing inti-

mations that he had ftill more authentic information, that the contro-

verfy went no further ; and, indeed, the known zeal and principles of

an eminent clerk in that part of the world, who was fuppofed to have

penned the anfwer to Baron, left no room to doubt, with any of his ac-

quaintance, that he would have any objection to facrifice Milton to the

manes of the Royal Martyr.

Baron's reviling and publifhing Milton's profe-works in two volumes,

quarto, we have mentioned before
;
he had only ten guineas for his

labour, but undertook it, as he faid,
" for the love he bore to the au-

" thor ;" which Mr. Millar, with the prudent ceconomy of a bookfeller,

might think a full compenfation for the fervice, without the fuperfiuous

ten guineas.

Mr. Baron was a great collector of books on the fubject of public and

conftitutional liberty, feveral of which he communicated to Mr. Hollis,

with manufcript notes or memorandums of his own in the blank pages,

in which he was not always in the right.

Among others, Mr. Baron picked up a curious pamphlet, of thirteen

quarto pages, intituled,
" A Paradox, that defigne upon Religion was

" not the caufe of Irate mif-government ;
but an effect of it. London,

"
printed for T. W. 1664."
In the title-page of this book Mr. Baron wrote,

" A moft extraordi-

"
nary tract, worthy of being for ever preferved." The proof indeed

is lingular, but fufficiently eitablifhed by facts to do credit to the author

for his fagacity.

The jealoufy of the fubjects in Charles the Firlt's time, was founded

upon an appreheniion that the king intended to introduce popery, as

more favourable to his tyrannical purpofes than the proteftant religion.

But popery, the Paradox oblerves, was not the primary object of the

king, nor of his high flying minifters ; and he affirms, that the people,

in oppoling the encroachments of popery, as a principal object of their

enmity, mifapplied their attention, which mould have been directed,

in the firft place, to the defpotic attempts to extc nd the prerogative n

civil matters beyond the limits of the fundamental laws of the Englitli

government.
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government. And he procedes to mew, that in fact the doctrines of

the church of England were full as favourable to the abfolute power of

kings as popery itfelf.

"In thefe latter times," fays this author, "our proteftant bifhopswere
"

wholly biaffed at the king's fide, and mere fervants to the preroga-
"

tive, againft all the interefts of the commonwealth : they never in
"

parliament gave vote contrary to any of the king's defires, how pre-
"

judicial foever it were to the kingdom in general, infomuch as the
"
king counted them a fure part of his ftrength, in the Lords' Houfe,

" to all purpofes ;
and when their voices in parliament were lately to be

" taken away, it was a common fpeech of the courtiers, that his Ma-
"

jetty was much weakened, by lofing fix and twenty voices. But
" conlider now what they have preached and printed concerning mo-
"

narchy, and you will wonder that rational men, in any kingdom, to

" flatter princes, ihould make all mankind elfe of fo bafe a conlideration
" as if princes, as one fays, differed from other men in kind and na-
"

ture, no lefs than a fhepherd from his fheep, or other herdfman
" from his cattle."

To fupport his propofition he appeals to a book printed at Oxford that

fame year [1644] and dedicated to the marquis of Ormond, intituled,

SacrofanHa Regum Majejlas ;
from which, for a tafte, it will be fufficient

to felect one of the author's pofitions, from fifteen quoted in the pa-
radox.

" Salus regis is to be preferred before Sains populi, for it hath the
"

prerogative like to the firft table, and Salus popu/i as the fecond."

The author of the Paradox afcribes this book to a bifhop, which, ccn-

fidering the writer's manner of fporting with the two tables of the de-

calogue, is not unlikely to be the cafe.

The author of the Paradox mentions another book of a Mr. Robert

Bayley a Scottifh minifter intituled Avjo/.u-tzxpicris Laudenlium, written

in oppofition to the Sacrofan5iar &cc. " Where you may fee," fays he,
" what faire approaches they [Laud, Montague, Pocklington, Heylin,
" &c] in many points of doctrine, make toward the church of Rome,
" with what reverence they fpeak of her, and with what fcorn they
" name the proteftant churches and authors, under the ftile of puritans.,
" But this proves not that their defign was religion, but rather tempo-

1 "
ral
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" ral ends ;
For thefe very men have written bitterly againfl the church

" of Rome ;
and moft of them have profeffed, that the puritans did not

" fo far, nor fundamentally, diflent from their opinions, as the papifts
u did. But it is true, that the puritans did go more crols to their tem-
"

poral ends, pomp, and revenue, than the papifts would have done. So
" that extremity of hatred againft the puritan, though he were nearer
" to them in matter of religion, caufed them to make thefe approaches
" towards the papift, as being not fo great an enemy to their temporal
"

promotion. So that we fee religion was no more the end of their ex-
" orbitant actions than it was of injuftice in the great ftatefmen who
" have laboured in the fame difeafe in all ages and religions, when-
" foever it hath pleafed God, by fuch inftruments, to punifli the fins of
"

any nation."

A fair genealogy ! deriving popery from paganifm, and proteftant

churchifm from Popery. Whether we are undergoing a punifhment
of the like fort for our fins let others judge. We fhall only fay, that if

that is the cafe it is high time we fhould repent ; and, by fome means

or other, prevent any farther infection from thefe difeafed inftruments.

Mr. Hollis was defirous of procuring thefe two laft-mentioned books :

whether he fucceded or not, does not appear. When he inquired after

fuch performances, it was not with a view to ftation them in his own

library, as curiofities ; but to prefent them to iuch writers as he hoped

might turn the contents of them to the benefit of the public.

The doctrines of this SacrofanSla Region Majejlas, were oppofed and

confuted in a moft fenfible and mafterly tract, intituled, Jus Populi ; one

of the beft written pamphlets of thofe times : in the*fame tract alfo the

author remarks, upon a fermon preached at Oxford, upon Romans xiii.

i, 2, &c. by Abp. Ufher, and confutes the inferences the primate drew

from his text, with great ability.

Baron often gave his opinion of the books he met with at hazard.

Mr. Mollis, April, 1759, bought a copy of "
Sadler's Rights of the

"Kingdom," quarto, printed by Richard Bifhop, London, 1649. out*

of the library of Dr. Ward of Grefham College. In it was written,
*' This is the firft and beft edition. There was another by Starkey and
"

Kidjpl, but curtailed, becaufe the times would not bear it^ though,
" as
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" as I take it, Mr. Starkey was troubled about printing of it." Mr. Hol-

lis thought this note was in the hand-writing of Dr. Ward's father.

The fafhion of curtailing obnoxious books was prevalent during the

whole reign of Charles II. But it is not eafy to difcover what paffages in

this tract of Sadler's could be lefs obnoxious to the ftatefmen of that

time, than any other. Starkey might think he had fufficiently taken

out the fting, to procure for the book a fair and unmolefted fale. But

we fee he was miftaken, and was not aware of the tendency of court

politics in 1682, when the whole influence of government was applied

to make way for the fucceffion of a popifh and arbitrary tyrant, who in

thofe days was much more the chief magiftrate than the king himfelf ;

and why, inftead of profecuting the printer, the whole edition of fuch

a book was not feized, and burnt by the hangman, is not eafily to be ac-

counted for.

But it fometimes happened, in this caftrating age, that a new edition

of a book of general utility, with very few paffages obnoxious to the

prefs-hunters, and thofe not neceffarily connected with the main fub-

ject, and eafdy feparable from it, would be very acceptable to the pub-

lic, and at the fame time publifhed without any even fufpicious marks

of the pruning knife.

Of this we met with a remarkable inftance in the London Chronicle,

Nov. 13, 1770.

Gage's Survey of the Weft Indies went through two folio editions,

the latter in 1657, confifting of twenty-two chapters, and a dedication

prefixed to Sir Thomas Fairfax, Lord Fairfax of Cameron. In 1702

(and perhaps before) an octavo edition of this work was publilhed, in

which the dedication to Lord Fairfax was turned into a preface to the

reader, and the whole twenty-fecond chapter omitted. In the former,

fuch paffages as did honour and credit to this worthy nobleman are ex-

punged, and the reft accommodated to the ftyle of an addrefs to readers

in general. But the twenty-fecond chapter, containing an account of the

author's converfation, with feveral particulars concerning the hopes the

papalins had of Laud's favourable intentions towards them, not being fo

cap-able of tranfmutation as the epiitle-at the beginning, was wholly left

out. •

4 E This
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This piece of roguery was however detected and expofed in 1 7 1 2 by
an honeft and benevolent hand, who publiihed the caftrated chapter in

an octavo pamphlet, with an Advertifement, properly expreffing the

writer's indignation at the vile ltifiers of fuch evidence, to confront the

practiiers and promoters of ecclefiaftical usurpation, then in their full

career, with the countenance of the court, to the eitablifhment of a

complete tyranny over the confeiences of their deluded flocks.

We felect this instance from many others, chiefly for the fake of the

coincidence of the editor's fentiments with thofe of the Paradox above-

mentioned, one fample of which we fhall here tranferibe :

"
It is not pretended that Laud approved of the doctrinal articles of

" the church of Rome ; but it is poSTible that one who diflikes many
"

points of the Romifli faith, may yet be very fond of introducing her
"

tyrannical government, and, in order to it, of amufing the poor laity
" with the long train of her gaudy and myfterious ceremonies ; that

" while they Hand fondly gazing at this lure, and are bufied about im-
"

pertinences, they may the more eafdy be circumvented into irrecover-
" able bondage by men of deeper but more mifchievous defigns."

But to return to Baron. In a MS. note written in Mr. Hollis's copy
of Sadler's Rights, 8cc. he fays :

" This book was alfo printed in this year [1 649] in 1 amo, and upon
" the arguments and facts contained in it the great Milton proceded in

" his glorious vindication of liberty and the commonwealth. O, Fair

"
Britannia, hail ! R. Baron."

Baron eafily threw off fuch infinuations as this, and thought him-

felf, no doubt, very fagacious in the difcovery. But where is the evi-

dence of Milton's making fuch ufe of Sadler's book ?

But this is ftill more pardonable than what follows.

Mr. Hollis got, by Mr. Baron's means, a book, intituled,
" The three

"
Conformities, or the Harmony and Agreement of the Romifh-church

" with Gentilifme, Judaifme, and auncient Herefies. Written in French
"
by Francis de G. Croy Arth. newly tranflated into Englifh ; feene, pe-

"
ruled, and allowed. London, 1620." Quarto.
" This book is very curious," fays Baron, "being the firft on the fub-

"
ject ; and was of ufe to Dr. Middleton in [compofing] his letter from

"
Rome, although he has not once named or cited the book."

In
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In the firft place, it is certain that De Croy's book was not the firft

upon the fubject ;
for ib early as the year 1 542 a tract was publifhed,

intituled,
" De la difference entre les fuperftitions et idolatries des an-

** ciens Gentilz et Payens, et les erreurs et abuz, qui font entre ceux qui
"

fappellent Chretiens." Ducatiana, vol. ii. p. 262. Duchat quotes
from this book a farcaitic expreflion concerning the Pope's Bulls ; whence

we conjecture, that pagan fuperftitions and idolatries were objected to

the church of Rome by the author.

It is not unlikely that De Croy might take the hint of writing on this

fubject from Jofeph Scaliger.
" Veteres Chriftiani," fays Scaliger,

" non contenti iis ceremoniis quas
" Chriftus et apoftoli in ecclefia Chrifti ftatuerant, mille alias plane pa-
"

ganas introduxerunt, quod poffim facile in omnibus ceremoniis [pa-
"

pifticis] oftendere; neccuivis id licet, fed tantumtotius antiquitatis pe-
" ritimmis #."

On which Tanaquil Faber remarks,
" Primos illos Chriftianos nuga-

" rum paganicarum plenos fuiffe, multa ex veteri hiftoria afFerri poffunt
<{ unde probetur. Si quis hoc argumentum tractare volet, rem fine

" omni labore effectam dabit modo fi delirantis Gentilifmi ncenias et

" fomnia apud optimos auctores legerit. Sed quod D. Pauli temporibus
"

B§s\vy[A,ot erat, id tandem
svcre^rjy.oc

factum fuit. En quo converfa res

" eft ! Qui myfteria Cereris Eleufiniae, et facrorum orphicorum ani-
" cularia nugamenta noverit, is facile credat non temere judicafie Jofe-
" phum Scaligerum t."

This is an honeft and a juft remark, and may help us to account for

the tendernefs of Proteftants upon this fubject, before this book of Mr.

De Croy. It was not the difficulty of the fubject which withheld their

pens, but the apprehenfion of reflecting difgrace upon the firft Chris-

tians for adopting the follies or impieties of paganifm. It was eafy to

fee, that Jesus and Paul would have rejected as abomination and im-

piety what the early Chriftians turned into reafonable and pious wor-

fhip ; and under their example the papifts fought fecurely in defence of

their fuperftitious and idolatrous ceremonies.

* Prima Scaligerana, Amfterdani, 1740. p. 49,

j-
Ibid. p. 50.

4E 2 The
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The tranflation of Monfieur Dc Croy's book appeared in the year
1620 ; what is the date of the French original we know not

; but we

fuppofe it muft have been pofterior to Cafaubon's Exercitationes in Ba-

ronium. Cafaubon died in 1&14, and his Exercitations were printed
at London early in the fame year % and contain a number of inftances

of the ceremonies and cuitoms of the early Chriftians, taken from thofe

of Jews and Pagans ; and, as far as we know, Cafaubon was the firft

Protectant writer who was inclined to turn thefe ^Xvy^cPia into svas&r

y.cqtx.
He commends the prudence of the fathers in converting many

pagan inftitutions to the purpofes of piety f. Scaliger and Le Fevre we
fee were of a different opinion. But with Grotius and Laud thefe were

matters of venerable antiquity, and from that time have been as profi-

table in certain proteftant eftablifhments as they had been to the papal
church before Luther's reformation.

Mr. De Croy might thefore avail himfelf of Cafaubon's facts, with-

out adopting his fentiments on them, and without incurring the reproach
of a plagiary J. And indeed we think it full as likely that Dr. Middleton

might pilfer from Cafaubon as from De Croy. But Baron was rafri,

and in this inftance undoubtedly injurious to Middleton ; who, had he

wanted vouchers, had much better at hand than De Croy §.

Mr. Bayle, in his letter, printed at the end of Deckher's book " De
"

Scriptis adefpotis," mentions a French book of thefe conformities,

written by Peter Muffardus ;
of which we have the following account

from Mr. Demaizeau :

* See Cafaubon's Epifl. Amftelodami, 1709. Epift. 931; .

f See the Poftfcript to the fame letter.

J There is a Lyric Ode, in Latin, in the Englifh tranflation, to Monf. de Croy, dated 1604, on his-

book, which is the only date can be found.

§ See Dr. Middleton's Preface to his Letter from Rome, addrefled to the reader :
"
Many writers, I

"
know," (fays the Doctor)

" have treated the fame fubjeift before me 1

; fome of which I have never fee.i ;

" but thofe whom I have looked into handle it in fo different a manner from what I have.purfued, that I
" am under no apprehenfion of being thought a plagiary, or to have undertaken a province already oc-
"

cupied. My observations are grounded on fails, of which I have been an eye-witnefs myfelf, and which
" others perhaps had not the opportunity of examining perfonally, or confideringfo particularly, as I have
" done ; and in my prefent reprefentation of them, I have not claimed the allowed privilege of a traveller,
" to be believed on my own word, but for each article charged on the church of Romej have generally pro-
" duced fuch vouchers as they themfelves will allow to be authentic." P. cxviii. of the ocfavo edition,

1741.
The bell apology that can be made for Baron would be, a fuppofition that he overlooked this

pafiage.

a Hoc"
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u Hoc" [fpeaking of Scaliger's remark]
'< fufe oftendit Pctrus Mufiar-

u
dus, in libro cui titulus, Les conformitez des ceremonies modernes avee

" les anciennes. Ou il eft prouve par des autoritez inconteflables, que les

" ceremonies de VEglife Romaine font empruntees des Payens. Qui liber

"
prodiit Geneva?, 1667, in 8vo. et recufus eft Lugduni Batavorum

" eodem anno, in 1 amo *."

We have forae lufpicion that Mr. Baron's anecdotes were not always

well authenticated ; fuch we think is the following :

Baron had in his library Oldmixon's Memoirs of the Prefs, 1741, in

a blank leaf of which was the following memorandum :

"
It is faid, when Mr Oldmixon waited upon the Duke of Newcaftle

" for leave to dedicate to him his Hiitory of the Stuarts, the Duke laid,
" What ! do you think that I zvill patronize your damrfd truths?' But at

" the fame time made him a prelent." But, however, it feems it was

faid, and farther Baron was not anfwerable for it.

Here is another :
" Mr. Budgell, to whom Dr. Tindal gave his papers,

"
is generally fuppofed (through the temptation of his narrow circum-

"
fiances) to have fold the fecond volume [of Chriftianity as old as the

"
Creation] for ^.500, to Dr. Gibfon Bp. of London, who deftroyed

"
it." R. B.

This, for the honour of Bifhop Gibfon, we hope is apocryphal. Some

part of this fecond volume was printed as far as page 3 2
; and, in a

paper now before us, it is faid, there were printed no more, to which
of thefe numbers of pages Mr. Baron's following note relates we are not

certain, having never ito.i\ the book.

*
Scaligerana prima ubi fupra. Mr. Bayle, in the letter above referred to, gives the following

particulars of this book, and its author: " This book, if you abide by the title-page, was printed" at Leyden, for John Sambix, in the year 1667 ; but, if you purfue your enquiries farther,- you will find
"

it was printed at Geneva. It is the work of Petrus MufTardus, a man of lingular merit of that citv,
"
who, after he had officiated as a minifter of the word of God at Lyons in France with high reputation*," was obliged to relinquifli that itation, upon the King of France's edicT-, commandingall niinifters of the

" Reformed Religion, who were foreigners, to depart the kingdom. Upon which he retired to his own
" native country ;

and being invited to London, he became preacher to the French Proteflants there, and
" continued in that capacity as long as he lived." Vid. Petri Ba;lii Epiftolam Theodoro Janfonio, Med.
Doclori, 1686. printed at the end of Johannis Deckh'erri de Scriptis adefpotis, &c. Conjeiftura.-, .

p. 396, 397.
It feems Mr. Bayle did not _know that the book was printed both at Leyden and Geneva in the fame

year.

2 «
Notej,
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"
Note, This is all that was printed of Tindal's fecond volume of -

u
Chriftianity as old as the Creation ; of which a very fmall number

" of copies parTed through, the prefs. This was given me by Dr. Fof-
"

ter, 1 741. R. B."

Dr. Foftcr,' however, wrote againft Tindal's firft volume in his
"

Ujefulne/Sy Truth, and Excellency, of the Chrijiian Revelation Defended?
Mr. Hollis bought feveral of Mr. Baron's books, when his library was

fold, and this among the reft. As the will, produced by Budgell and

his confederates after Matthew Tindal's death, was fet alide, there was

no likelihood of recovering the remainder of this work. Budgell, though
he poflefted it, durft not procede to publilh it, after fentence given

againft the will
; and was poor and mean enough to make his own ad-

vantage of it privately if he could. Whether the Bp. of London's zeal

againft Tindal's principles would juftify his purchafe of it in the man-
ner and for the purpofe above-mentioned, we leave to more experienced
cafuifts.

In 1716 was published the fecond edition of a book, intituled,
" The

11
Hiftory of the Kings of Ifrael and Judah," 1 2mo ; in Mr. Baron's

copy of this book, was written, "This book was firft published in quarto,
"
by order of the long parliament, 1641 ;

and re-publifhed by Mr.
" Thomas Bradbury a diflenting minifter. The preface to this fecond
" edition is artfully written in the character of a tory and high-church-
" man, to induce men of thofe principles to read the book. R. B."

We find this hiftory has been believed to be the work of Sir Anthony
Weldon, upon what authority we know not. Wood, in a pretty long
account he gives of Sir Anthony % feems to have had no knowledge of

his writing fuch a book.

As the book was republished by Mr. Bradbury, we prefume (for we
have never feen it) that it is by no means favourable to monarchy.

In Whitelock's Memorials is the following entry, under October 24,

1648 :
" Order for five hundred pounds for Sir Anthony Weldon, in

" fatisfaction for his loffes by the Kentifh rebels, againft whom he was
l(

very active." And Wood fays, that " he fided with the long parlia-

,:i Ath. Oxon. Vol. L col. 729, 730, under the article Milci Smith,

(i ment
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a ment out of difcontent ; and when the wars were ended was a com-
** mittee-man of Kent, and moflly chairman of that committee."

Mr. Bradbury, commonly called Tom Bradbury, was much admired

by Baron, and was of the fame turn with refpedt to civil and ecclefiafti-

cal politics. Bradbury wrote a fatirical receipt for a thirtieth of January

fermon, which has been printed more than once ; it was calculated to

ridicule the highflying ffile of the preachers on that anniverfary, who
idolized the unhappy monarch for his fervices to the church. Toland's

reflections on thofe occafional difcourfes are judicious :

•{ If the extravagancies of thole fermons," fays he,
" had terminated

** with the late reign, few people, perhaps, would trouble themfelves
" now about what is paft, unlefs conftrained to it by fome officious

"
chaplain ; but they cannot endure to hear the members of the par-

" liament of 40 fo infamoufly branded, confidering how lately they
ci were obliged themfelves to afTert their laws and liberties againft the
u

martyr's fon, who violated and broke them at his pleafure. And in
" this fenfe many were of opinion that king Charles's blood lay heavy
" on the nation, which made them, for the eafe of the fame, to make
" off the burden of king James." Amyntor, 1699. p. 165, 166.

Baron, probably from an ambition of figuring in the fame line with

Bradbury, gave the public his fentiments in the following fquib, which

we tranfcribe from a little paper, elegantly printed, perhaps by the care

of Mr. Hollis :

" A TOAST FOR JANVARY XXX.
"
By the late Rev. Richard Baron, Author and Editor ofmany publications,

" in behalf of civil and religious Liberty.
" May all ftatefmen that would raife the King's prerogative upon the

" ruins of public liberty meet the fate of Lord' Strafford.

" May all priefts that would advance church power upon the belly of
"

confeience, go to the block like Abp. Laud.
" And may all kings that would hearken to fuch ftatefmen and fuch

**
priefts have their heads chopt off like Charles the Firft."

When Baron conceived thefe Bacchanalian prayers does not appear ;

certainly long enough ago to allure us, they were blown away without

reaching the place of their deftination, othcrwife many a poor itateiman

and prieft had found employment for the headfman.

Baron
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Baron is mentioned in this note as an author. Of his author/Trip we
know nothing, fave what we find in the prefaces he wrote to his feve-

ral republications. Of his edition of the Iconoclaftes we have fpoken

fufficiently in the Memoirs. Milton's works, in two quarto volumes, he

barely revifed and corrected. He corrected likewife a folio edition of

Sidney's Difcourfes on Government, 175 1, as mentioned above; and

another of JLudlow's Memoirs. As an editor he had confiderable

merit.

In the years 1750 and 1 7 5 1
,
he republifhed a collection of valuable

tracts, with the title of " A Cordial for low Spirits," in 3 vols. 1 21110.

In the year 1 7 5 1 he alfo publifhed,
" Scarce and valuable Tracts

" and Sermons, occafionally published, by the late reverend and learned
"
John Abernethy, M. A. author of the difcourfes on the Being and

u Perfections of God. Now firft collected together."
Mr. Hollis gave a friend the copy of this book, which Baron had pre-

fented to him. In the blank leaf, facing the title page, is as follows,

m Baron's own hand-writing :

" Prefented to Thomas Hollis, Efq. by the editor. The original edi-

" tions of the tracts were given to me, when I was a ftudent at the uni-

verfity of Glafgow, by Mr. Francis Hutchefon, Profeflbr of Moral

Philofophy ; who faid, that fome time or other I might be inclined to

"
publifh them. R. Baron/'

In 1752 he publifhed another collection of tracts, in two volumes,
with the title of " The Pillars of Prieftcraft and Orthodoxy fhaken ;" to

which collection were added, in 1768, two more volumes, after his

death, with a fliort account of his life and character.

It has been hinted, and we believe on good grounds, that he was

miitaken, or mifinformed, concerning the perfons to whom he afcribed

fomeof thefe tracts. A certain writer who furvived Baron being inter-

rogated about one of them, afcribed to him, replied,
" Whatever writ-

"
ings in favour of public liberty, be they good or bad, are afcribed to

"
me, I never either acknowledge or difown ; confidering, that perhaps

"
I can better afford to want the reputation of orthodoxy and prerogative

"
loyalty, than many a poor devil of a pamphleteer, who wants to get

" into better bread than half a crown 3. week from his bookfeller."

We
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We have mentioned above his edition of fome of Mr. Trenchard's

pofthumous effays ;
and he may have published fome other things, of

which we have no knowledge or no remembrance.

Mr. Hollis was acquainted with Baron long before he employed him
in -the manner that has been told in the Memoirs. He was indefatigable

in fearching fcarce and valuable liberty-tracts, many of which Mr. Hol-

lis purchafed of him while he lived, and others he bought at the fale

of his books after his death. He was vigilant in detecting the under-

hand manoeuvres of men whom he knew to be difaffected to public li-

berty, and it is believed that fome good Whig pamphlets were the bet-

ter for his notes. Upon a certain noted writer's being taken into the

pay of government, he propheiied that the court fyftem was becoming

totally defpotic ;
nor was he miftaken, as appeared by two infamous

pamphlets, written in defence of certain minifterial mealures of the worir.

complexion, by this new profelyte.

Mr. Baron was educated at Glafgow, under the eye of the late cele-

brated profeflbr Hutchefon, for whom he entertained a reverential re-

gard during his whole life. Mr. Hutchefon was likewife one of Mr.

Hollis's favourite philofophers ; a circumftance that will authorife us to

give the following character to our readers, publifhed in the London

Courant, 1 746, and believed to be drawn by Mr. James Moore, profeflbr

of Greek in the univerfity of Glafgow :

" Mr. Francis Hutchefon, Profeflbr of Moral Philofophy in the uni-
"

verfity of Glafgow, was a man bleffed with an extenfive genius, deep
"

penetration, and univerlal knowledge, accompanied with the moil
" amiable fimplicity of manners, fweetnefs of temper, warmth of heart,
" and dignity of foul ; who eminently practiied that virtue and bene-
" volencc with which he endeavoured to infpire others, for what he
"

taught he was. Happy had it been for his country, and for the
"

fociety of which he was a member ; happy for thofe to whom he was
" endeared by the ties of blood or friendfhip; had the unerring hand of
" Providence prolonged a life of fo much worth. But let us rather re-

"
joice in the good he has done, and that he once was ours, than repine

" at.our lofs, and the difappointment of our fondeft willies."

There is, we are informed, a ftriking likenefs of Mr. Hutchefon made

in wax by the ingenious Mr. Gauffet, from which a medallion was caft

4 F by
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by A. Selvi, at Florence, by order of one of his difciples ; a general de-

fcription of which, with an engraving, is in Count Mazzuchelli's Mu-
feum, publifhed at Venice, 1763. 2 vols. Pol. Lat. et Ital. intituled,
" Numifmata virorum doctrina praeftantium."

Baron prefented feveral copies of his edition of Milton's Iconoclaftes

to thofe whom he efteemed. In the copy fent to Mr. Pitt was written,
" To William Pitt, Elq. Affertor of Liberty, Champion of the People,
"

Scourge of impious Minifters, their Tools and Sycophants, this book
*' is prefented by the Editor." In that lent to Glafgdw he calls that

univerfity,
" the Nurfery of Science, and the Patronefs of Liberty."

SIR SAMUEL M OR LAND.
I N a copy of this author's Hiftory of Piedmont, fent among his

noble prelent of books to Beme, Mr. Hollis wrote the following admo-
nition :

"
Reader, whofoever thou mayeft be that fhalt perufe thefe lines,.

" whether Pagan or Jew, Chriftian or Mahometan, or Sceptic, conficler

" well the two decrees of the council of Conftance, with the letter of
" Clement XII." [to Auguftus king of Poland, both which were tran-

fcnbed into the book]
" with the practices and mafTacres which have

" enfued from them
;
and fo long as the arm of popery is uplifted

"
againft thee, fo long be thine uplifted againft popery, in juftice tct

"
thyfelf and mankind."

This caution, however, is now out of date ; the decree, and the let-

ter, we are to believe, are both cancelled, and the ring of the fifherman

laid up among his holinefs's collection of antiques ; and his fpiritual

ions become the friends of mankind, whether Jews, Turks, Infidels, or

heretical Proteflants.

We give this Sir Samuel Morland a place in this Appendix, not as the

character of a patriot, or of an honeft man, but as an example of the

bafeft hypccrify, treachery, and villainy, that can well be imagined.
When the reader has perufed Sir Samuel's dedication of his hiftory to

Cromwell, he will be aftonifhed at what we are about to exhibit.

" We think fit to relate here, as a thing moil remarkable, that on
<c this -^th of May, Mr. Morland, chief commiffioner under Mr..

"
Thurloe, who was fecretary of ftate to Oliver Cromwell, his chief

" and
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" and moft confident minifter of his tyranny, arrived at Breda, where
" he brought divers letters and notes of very great importance, foraf-

" much as the king difcovered there a part of the intricate plots of the
"

inter-reign, and like wife the perfidicufhefs of fome of thofe who
" owed him, no doubt, the greateft fidelity in the world. The king re-

** ceived him perfectly well, made him knight, and rendered him this

"
public teftimony, that he had received moft confiderable fervices from

" him for feme years pail." Kennet's Regifter, p. 135, who quotes for

this article Sir William Lower's Journal, folio, 1660, p. 12.

Charles prefented Sir Samuel afterwards with a medal, on one fide

of which was the king's head laureat, legend, carolo ii. regi insti-

tvtori avg. In the table of the reverfe, in adversis svmmo vitae

PERICVLO IN PROSPERIS FELICI INGENIO FREQVENS ADFVIT.

This we take from Evelyn's Numilmata, p. 141. who fays, "Upon
'* what occafion, or whom it does concern, I need not inform the world,
" which has ever heard of the great and important fervices Sir Samuel

*f Morland did his majefty from time to time, during the late usurper's
"

power, by the faithful intelligence he lb conftantly fent him." Mr.

Evelyn adds, from the information of Morland himfelf, "that hisMa-
"

jefty gave him leave to wear the medal as an honourable badge of his

"
fignal loyalty." Or more juftly as a badge of bafenefs, which fliould

render him infamous to all pofterity.

We have read of heroes who would have fent back fuch wretches to

the party they betrayed, that they might receive the proper reward of

their treachery. But Charles had no heroifm of that fort
; how far his

brother improved upon him, in this reipedt, let the reader judge from

the following fpecirnen :

One Hucker, a captain of horfe in the Duke of Monmouth's infurrec-

tion, being taken and tried before Jeffries for rebellion, pleaded, that
" as foon as he came within fight of the king's camp he fired a piftol, to

"
give them notice of the approach of the enemy, and immediately rode

"
off, thinking to have the benefit of the king's proclamation, by which

"
pardon was offered to all in arms who would abandon the Duke within

" a limited time." But Jeffries told him, that "
He, above all 01 her

" men, deferved to be hanged ;
and that for his treachery toMonmcuth

4 F 2 "as
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" as well as for his treafon againft the King •." Jeffries was a cafuift irt

his way, and knew the difference between fuccefsful and unfuccefsful

treachery.

Morland in his old age became blind, and compofed a little book, in-

tituled,
" The urim of Confcience;" to which " the author has had re-

tl courfe for plain anfwers in his own particular 'cafe (as every man liv-

"
ing ought to do in his) to four queftions of great weight and impor-

"
tance; viz. i. Who, and what art thou ? i. Where haft thou been ?

"
3. What art thou now doing? 4. Whither art thou going? Lond. 1695."
The book opens with the flrft of thefe queftions, Who, and what art

thou ? And the anfwer is the trueft perhajjs he ever gave to any ques-
tion that was put to him in his whole life

; viz. one who deserves no
NAME ;

A POOR AND DESPICABLE INDIVIDUAL OF THE UNHAFPY SPE-

CIES OF HUMAN RACE.

Bp. Burnet relates the particulars of Morland's fervices to Charles on-

one very important occafion, wherein, by a dextrous burglary, he out-

rogued Sir Richard Wallis, a fpy of Cromwell's, and, after his death, to

Thurloe.

Toland wrote a book, intituled, "The art of reftoring, or the pietw
" and probity of General Monk ;" in which he fays,

" Monk's diffimu-
"

lation, treachery, and perjury, are like to remain unparalleled in hif-

"
tory." Perhaps not fo, but a fufflcient inftance how far villainy may

be gloffed over by men who profit by it, as this fpecimen was particu-

larly by various writings, in which the clergy figured in no fmall pro-

portion.

Bp. Burnet's character of Monk + befpeaks him capable of any trea-

chery and meannefs that would turn to his own account. He had not'

the tithe of Cromwell's genius to enable him to fet up for himfelf, if

that was his object ;
and if he had fucceded, he would not, we may pre-

fume, have kept his power a year to an end.

Kennet, Bifhop of Peterborough, endeavoured, in a marginal note

(Regiiler, p. 205.) to foften Bp. Burnet's account of Monk. Dr. Kennet

profited by the Reftoration ; and, though a learned man, and a very

ufeful writer, was an egregious time-ferver, and fliifted his ground with

* See Kcnnct's Coinplcat Hift. vol, III. p. 434. note," f Hift. O..T.. fol. p. 98.

great
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great activity and fagacity. He is faid to have written his own life
; but

has, as we remember, omitted to mention his fulfome flattery of James
the Second, and the glaring proof he gave of it in a mean preface he

wrote before his Tranflation of Pliny's Panegyric.

In this preface, Dr. Kennet reckons among
"

peftilent libels teemed
" to promote anarchy, and juftify rebellion," the following, Stephani

Junii Bruti, Vindicias contra Tyrannos,—A book, intituled, "Dejure
"
Magiftratuum inSubditos. Grotius dejure Belli et Pacis. Johannis Mil-

" toni pro Populo Anglicano Defenfio." And all for commending the fay-

ing of Trajan, when he prefented a fword to the Prtetorian Prefect : Hoc

pro me litere Jt recle impero; Ji male, contra me.

When the Doctor changed his note, in animadverting upon Sache-

verell's fermon, this preface was not forgot by the partizans of the latter,

who republifhed it, with fevere remarks *. His apology was, that it was

an exercife prefcribed to him by Mr. Allam his tutor. " Not that he
" thinks himfelf obliged to defend every thought and expreffion of his
"
juvenile itudies, when he had poffibly.been trained up to fome no-

" tions which he afterwards found reafon to put away as childi/h things?*'

Thus exculpating himfelf at the expence of the venerable feniors of the

univerfity of Oxford, who probably have not even yet put away thefe
"

childi/h things?
His dexterity, however, in fhiftinghis ground, was never more con-

fpicuous than in his two thirtieth of January fermons of 1704 and"

1705 ; when finding that his manly things would not go down with the

grand-daughter of Charles I. he betook himfelf once more to his childiflf

things; building again in 1705 the things that he had deftroyed in

1704 t.

Mod of thefe Friends of public Liberty we have here recorded have
not only fuffered for their fteadinefs to the principles they profeffed, but
have been ftigmatized with opprobrious characters by thofe who have fet

up for patterns of peace, order, and loyalty.

The principles of Poynet, Languet, Buchanan, Milton, Sydney,
Locke, and a long lift of patriotic writers that might be added, have been

7

* In a pamphlet, intituled, The Conduft of the Rev. Dr. White Kennet Dean o/Teterborough,//w3-*fo
year 1681 to the

prefent time. London, for Charles King, Weflminfter-hall, 171.7.

•j-
See Biog. Brit, vol, IV. p. 2825 and 2827.

marked
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marked and furioufly declaimed againft by flatterers of princes andcourt-

expectants, as principles of fedition and rebellion.

Our forefathers had juft notions of conftitutional liberty; and, on
fome occafions, carried them into practice, in oppolltion to the tyranny
of the monarchs under whom they were opprefled ; but their fuperfti-
tious attachment to the holy catholic Roman church kept them in awe
even in the midft of their raoft brilliant exertions

;
and the raoft powerful

mediator of peace between the king and his people was moft commonly
the legate of the pope.

Henry the Eighth put an end to this influence
;
and the ftudy of the

grounds of refinance to the pope's authority in fpirituals led the pro-
teftants to a more perfect inlight into the civil rights of mankind, as ap-

pears by Poynet's book, written in the reign of Queen Mary.
Elizabeth faw the tendency of this difcernment, and, with great art

and management, checked it in its rife, by playing the prelatical hierar-

chy againft the puritans, and making the latter, the moll; fteady and

enlightened alfertors of public liberty, odious and defpicable among the

-common people, to whom the trappings of royalty, and of an eftabliiTied

prelacy, have always been a fure bait to catch their admiration and obe-

dience.

James, who had neither the good fenfe nor the manly fpirit of Eli-

zabeth, gave himfelf no thought about the foundations of the Engliili

•conftitution, or the difpolitions of his Engliili fubjecls, but relied upon
the innate majefty of princes, and his own perfonal accomplimments,
for the eftablilTiment of a defpotic rule, which he foolifhly attempted
in a way that opened the eyes of numbers of considerable men who had

acquiefced in the preteniions of Elizabeth, becaufe fhe had uniformly-

applied her authority to the public good.

Charles, who was aware of the folly and puerility of his father's cha-

racter, and knew that the majejly of government was not to be Co fup-

ported, had yet a pride, obitinacy, and fournefs of temper, which,
while they fuggefted to him ideas of his fupreme regal dignity, made

him perfectly untraceable in every difpute he had with his people for

the firft fourteen or fifteen years of his reign.

The fpirit of the parliament offorty-one',
inftead of making him wifer,

enflamed his infane paflion for dominion, and overpowered his talent

of
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of difllmulation and duplicity, of which he found fo much ufe in his

fubfequent neceffities.

The characters of that noble collection of patriots who then compofed
the Englifh fenate are fufficiently known, and have been unwillingly

acknowledged even by the fautors of Charles the Firft.

The provocations they had to proceed as they did are amply fet forth

in our general hiftories, but we own we were greatly furprifed to find

in a publication of the year 1776, and dedicated to the Right Hon.

Jeremiah Dyfon, a fhort but fatisfactory fummary of Charles's treafon

againft the conftitution, and confequently a complete vindication of the

counfels of that matchleis parliament in reitraining the enormities of

the tyrant •.

The reipeclable author indeed mentions one drawback upon their re-

putation, namely,
" the act for preventing their difiblution," which he

calls " a violent breach of thfe constitution of this government ;" but this

mould not be turned to their reproach, as it was oppofed to the more
violent breaches of the conftitution made by the King himfelf ; and the

author candid id impartially obferves, that "if this act had not been
"

obtained, perhaps it would have been impoflible to oppofe the King's
"

attempts with effect t."

This therefore we prefume to call an act of fidelity of the reprefenta-

tives of the people to their conflituents. It is an inftance of the expe-
dience and righteoufnefs of recovering the violated conftitution, by
means not ftrictly juftifiable when the times are peaceable, and the

curators of government are juft and upright.
If this parliament are at all blameable, it is for not immediately pro-

ceeding to the arraignment and punilhment of the grand national cri-

minal.

They had fufficient overt-acts before them, to convict him of the

blackeit treafon againft the majeity of the people of England ;
. and had

they called him to account about the time that Strafford and Laud were

impeached, and when they were conititutionally inverted with the legi-
slative and judicial powers of a national reprefentative, all the world

* See the Conclufion ofA Celled ion cf Cafes ofPrivilege of Parliament from the earlieji Records to the

year 1628, particularly p. 198.

j-
Ibid. p. 210.

mufl
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irmft have justified them in cutting off, by a folemn fentence, fo egre-

gious an offender againft the happinefs of a great people.
The great advantage that has been given to the declaimers on this

fubjecl: is, that juftice was executed upon Charles by an incompetent

authority. Upon this principle the plea of thofe who were called Regi-
cides was overruled. Had the parliament of 1641 proceded againft the

tyrant by way of attainder, before they were over-powered by their own

army, even Bridgeman, and the reft who fat in judgment upon the

members of the high-court of juftice that adjudged Charles to death,

muft have feen, that the argument inferring the treafon of thefe men
from the illegality of the judicature would have had no force.

The noble pleading ofJohn Cook, called King Charles's Cafe, ufually

publifhed at the end of Ludlow's Memoirs, had only one defect, that

it would have been coram non judice, which could not have been ob-

jected, had the King been attainted by a free parliament, as was that of

1 641 for fome years after it commenced.

APPEN-
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APPENDIX.
Papers relative to the foregoing Memoirs.

N° I.

An Account of Mr. Thomas Hollis's Benefactions to Harvard College in New-

England ; as taken out ofan old accompt-book of his, by his nephew Thomas

Hollis, of Lincoln's-Inn.

Alfo a flight Account of forne other of his Charities abroad, and of thofe of his

Brother Mr. John Hollis, and of his nephew Mr. Thomas Hollis, Father to

Thomas Hollis, of Lincoln's-Inn.

Things fent to New England by Mr. Thomas Hollis, of London, Merchant, in benefit

to Harvard College.

174.4, March 7,

1720, March 3,

By Captain Ofborne, ....
By Captain Chadder, as follows :

A Cheft of Books, marked T. H. valued at

Two Chefts of Arms, marked I P, bought of John

Williams, .....
Charges and Freight

- -

1720, March 3:, Four Chefts of Arms, marked T ; to 4, bought of

John Williams, fent by Captain Lithered, with

Charges of Shipping ....
April 10, Nine Calks of Nails, marked IT 1 to 9, bought of Ro-

bert Plumftcd, fent by Capt. Martin,

One Hogshead of Locks, Hinges, and Iron Wares,

marked N, bought of Lambert, Lance, and Company,
fent by Capt. Grofe,

Eleven Calks of Nails, marked IT 1 to it, bought of

Lambert, Lance, and Company, fent by Capt. Thom-

linfon, .....
Sundry Iron Wares, by contract with Cilbcrt and Crad-

dock, fent by Capt. Lithered, ...
Sundry more, by contract with ditto, fent by Capt. Of-

bormr, .......

£•

104

20

55

1

s. d.

4 7

7

6

6

62

Ditto,

1720, Sept. 30,

1720, Feb. 14,

Ditto,

*9

56 15 6

5S 12 6

200 o o

JOO

I- 9 I;

4 G Two
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Brought forward 910 7 1

172 1, June 24, TwoChefls of Arms, bought of John William?, fentby

Capt. Minor, - - - -
56 n o

Aug. 9, Fifteen Cafks of Nails, One Call; of Ironmongery Ware,
One Bundle of Frying Pans, fent by Capt. Janverin, 101 15 o

172 i, Feb. 9, A Box of Books, by Capt. Tucker, -
3 10 o

1722, June 8, Eight Cafks of Nails, bought of John Williams, fent in

two Ships,
......

41 00
I72i, Jan. 28, By Capt. Ofborne, three Bills on John Williams, for

£ 5°- £ 50. £. 100. - - - 200 o o

Alfo a Box of Books, which coll ... 300
1724, July 31, Ey Capt. Ofborne, a Box of Books, marked T H, va-

lued at £. 80. exclufive of what he fent ; £. 60. being

given by Mr. JohnHollis, and £. 20. by Mr. Jofeph

Huffey,

1724-, Feb. 22, By Capt. Ofborne, a Box of Books, himfelf and others,

1725, June 7, By Capt. Clarke, a Box of Books,

1724, Jan. 21, A Bill on Samuel Greenwood and John White,

25, Another, on Ofborne and Company,
Feb. 2, Another, on Capt. William Blaife,

7, Another, on Nathaniel Cunningham,

Ditto, Another, on Ofborne and Company,

172-, By the Totnefs, Capt. Curling, five Chefts,

containing a complete Apparatus for the

Mathematics, bought of Hawkfbee, £' ll & l & °

Gave Mr. Ems £. 3. $s. Gave others

£.3. 35. Freight, &c. £. 3. 6sr £. 9 12 o

I 126 10 o

So
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Brought forward 459 9

1720, March .51, By John Tyler, for the four Chefts of Arms fent by Capt.

Lithered, -•---... j^o 9 6

April 10, % John Tyler's Bill, to pay for the nine Calks of Nails

fent by Capt. Martin, three months after their fafe

arrival, 186 12 6

By John Tyler's Bill, to pay for the Hogfhead of Iron

Wares, fent by Capt. Grole, fix months after their

arrival, 168 14 6

1 724-, lreb. 20, By John Tyler, for the eleven Calks of nails fent by Capt.

Thomlinfon, - - - - - - -164 08
12, By Gilbert and Craddock, for the Iron Wares fent by

Capt. Lithered, ------- 580 o o

1722, March 29, By ditto, for the Iron Wares fent by Capt. Ofborne, - 870 o o

July 18, By John Pym, for the two Chefts of Arms by Capt.

Minor, - - - - - - - -163 10
By Gilbert and Craddock, for the things fent by Capt.

Janverin,
-------- 302 10 o

June 8, Entered in T. IPs book, for what reafon does not ap-

pear,
---.--.. 040

Directed John Tyler to pay to Mr. Calendar, towards re-

pairing of his Meeting £, 30. half of which fum was

given by Mr. John Hollis ; which fum of/". 30. with

the following fum paid to the College, is fuppofed to

make up the value of the eight Calks of Nails fent in

two Ships,
- - - - - - - 70 11 11

172*, By John Williams, for the amount of his three Bills,

making/'. 200. Sterling,
----- -$o o o

1726, By the Amount of the Five Bilk for £. 4:0. Sterling, 1170 o o

New England Money, /". 4865 13 1

By a memorandum of Mr. Thomas Hollis's dared July 31, [727, it appears, that the net

produce of his donations to Harvard College (exclufive of gifts not vendible) amounted then

to £.4900, New England Money; and that it was laid out at intereft there at 6 percent.

producing/. 294. per annum.

This Sum he has appointed to be laid out annually, in the following manner :

To a Divinity PrcfefTor,
- -

£. 80

To a profeffor filled Hollifian Profeffor of the Mathematics", 80

To the Treafurer or Accomptant of the College
To ten Poor Students in Divinity

- - -
1 o

To fupply Deficiencies - - - - 14

£-*_±
4O 2 But,
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But, bcfides the preceding Donations, he likewife fent them a fett of Hebrew and Greek

types for printing,
and very large quantities of books. Alfo he prefented them with his

picture in a gilt frame, which, with charges, cofh £. 28; and, with his ftatutes and orders

relating to his benefactions, handibmely framed, with a glafs before it, which coft £ 8.

In the whole, Mr. Maber, who lived with him, ufed to fay, that the total of his charities to

Harvard College, and to different religious focieties and perfens in New England, amounted

to £. 3000. Sterling.
—Mr. Thomas Hollis, his nephew and fucceffor, and my much honoured

father, likewife made divers handfome prefents, to Harvard College, of Books ; gave a Bell,

which coft upwards of £. 42. Sterling, to the Southermoft Church in Bolton, Handing in

Hollis-Street ; and feveral other Charities, as they were defired by and for worthy purpofes

and perfons.

Things fent to New England by Mr. Thomas Hollis and others, not fpecified in the preceding

part of this paper.

£. s. d.

1720, Auguft 4, By Capt. Osborne, One Hogshead of Iron Wares, bought

of Lambert, Lance, and Co. for the benefit of E. Ca-

lender, of Bolton, and his Church, - - - 44 3 8

172 -I, March 6, By Capt. Annis, for rennfylvania, two Chcfts of Books,

directed to Abel Morgan, to be distributed among Bap-

tift Preachers, - - - - - - -
30 00

[Of this fum Mr. Thomas Hollis gave £. 12. Mr.

John Hollis .£. 12. and Mr. John Taylor .£. 6.]

Auguft 31, By Capt. Clark, a Box of Books, to the Rev. Mr. Cole-

man, for fundry,
------ 580

1723, Auguft 16, By Capt. Osborne, directed to E. Calender, fix fuites of

clothes proper to baptize perfons in,
- - - 1070

A Bill to E. Calender, 2100
[Of thefe two benefactions Mr. John Hollis paid a

moiety.]

1721, Feb. 10, By Capt. Osborne, partly T. H's, partly Mr. Taylor's

Gift,
- 200

29, By Capt. Annis, for Pennfylvania,
- - - - 150

Sterling, £.114 3 8

Mem. Mr. John Hollis's Benefactions to New England were confiderable, as well as elfe-

where ; though, from motives of prudence to his family, he was reftrained from giving in fo

very large a manner as his elder brotherMr. Thomas Hollis, who was a widower, without

children.

Extracts
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Extracts from a Sermon preached at the Lecture in Bofton, April, 1731, before his

Excellency the Governor (Jonathan Belcher, Efq.) and the General Court, on the news of

the death of the much honoured Thomas Hollis, Efq.
" The moft generous and noble Patron

" of Learning and Religion in the Churches of New England."

By his friend and correfpondent, Benjamin Colman, Paftor of a Church in Bofton.

In Council, April 2, 1731
—Ordered, That Benjamin Lynde, Efq. with fuch as fhall be

appointed by the Honourable Houfe of Reprefentatives, be a Committee, to give the thanks

of this Court to the Rev. Mr. Benjamin Colman, for his Sermon preached yefterday, on oc-

cafion of the death of Thomas Hollis, Efq. of London, who has merited highly of this

Government and People, by his liberal Benefactions to Havard College, for the promoting

Learning and Religion in this Province : and that they defire a copy of the faid Sermon for

the prefs fent down for concurrence.

J. Willard, Secretary.

In the Houfe of Reprefentatives, April 2, 1731, Read and concurred; and Mr. Wells

and Major Brattle are joined in the affair.

J, Quincy Speaker.

April 2, 1 73 1, confented to,

J. Belcher.

Dedicated to his Excellency Jonathan Belcher, Governour, &c. and the Honourable His

Majefty's Council and Houfe of Reprefentatives in General Court aflembled.

<c My Bathers, &c.

" Mr. Hollis merits to be named among great men, and lojland before kings
• the honours

" which the general court have once and again done to his name and memory are Pillars of
" Gratitude to future generations to look on with great Veneration ; that which isfingular m
" the piety and benefits of Mr. Hollis unto thefe churches was, that, though he was not
"

ftrictly of our way, nor in judgment with us in the point of infant-bapt'rfm, yet his heart
" and hand was the fame to us as if we had been one in opinion and practice with him ; and
" in this let him ftand a teaching pattern and example to us of a noble Chriftian Catholic
"

Apoftolic Spirit of Love, which makes thofe that differ in leffer matters to receive one
" another to the glory of God, and afinning tefimony againft a narrow party fpirit, which
"

is too much the difgrace and detriment of the Proteftant intereft.

" To the honour of my country I muft add, that it was fomc account Mr. Hollis received
" from us of the free and catholic air we breathe at our Cambridge^ where proteflants of every
" denomination may have their children educated and graduated in our college, if they be-
" have with fobriety and virtue, that took his generous heart, and fixed it on us, and en-
"

larged it to us; and this (hall be with me among his d.iftingn'i{hmg praifes, while we rife
"
up and blefs his memory."

Preface
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Preface to a Sermon preached at.a Public Lefture, April 6, 1-731. in the Hall of Ha-

vard College, ia Cambridge, New England, upon the news of the death of Thomas Hollis,

Efq. of London, the mod: bountiful Benefactor to that Society.

By Edward Wigglefworth, D. D. and Hollis-profefibr of Divinity.

Publifhed at the defire of the Prefident and Fellows of Havard College.
" The vfing the proper means to promote and propagate right knozvledge mull needs be

" looked on as very beneficial to mankind. Our fathers, who firft fettled in this wildernefs,
" were well aware of this

•,
and therefore in their early times, though few in number, poor

" and low in their worldly circumltances, conflicting with many dangers and difficulties, did
" found a college here, called Havard College, in Cambridge, in New England, to train up
"

youth in good knowledge, learning, virtue, that thereby they might be the better quali-
'

lied eminently to promote the glory of God and good of men.
" The late Thomas Hollis, Efq. of London, did, in his donations to our College, far ex-

" ceed any other of its benefactors.

" He founded two profefforfliips in it, one for Divinity, the other for the Mathematics,
" and natural and experimental Philofophy.

" Out of the incomes or intereft of his donations he ordered fourfcore pounds per annum
"

in our money to each of his profefiors, and ten pounds a-piece per annum to ten poor
" fcholars of a laudable character deligned for the miniftry, and twentv pounds per annum
'" to the coilcgc-treafurer for the time being, in managing the Donations he has fent us.

" Befides thefe things, he has given us a curious ipparatus for mathematical and philofophi-
" cal experiments. By his means we have Hebrew and Greek types* to be ufed in print-
"

ing, and he has, at fundry times, augmented our college-library with very valuable books,
"

partly his own gift, and partly by procurement from friends.

"
IjENJAMIM \VADS\TORTH,

r

" Prefident of Harvard-College, in Cambridge, New England."

From the Sermon of Dr. Wigglcfioorth.

He did not refer his works of Piety and Charity to the directions of his laft will and tef-

tament, but chofe in them to be his own executor. The expreffions of his bounty were
" not confined to a party ; took the utmoft care that his bequefts fhould be well improved,
" and his pious intentions not defeated."

A Poem on the death of the late Thomas Hollis, Efq.

Humbly inferibed to Mr. John Hollis, brother of the deceafed.

By S a y e r Rudd,
" Nor yet to Harvard all his views confin'd,
" His active foul ftill nobler work dellgn'd ;

" A kingdom's welfare dwelt on every thought,
" For general good his heavenly candor wrought;
" To public peace his prudent fchemes invite,

" Faction to quell, and clafhing fects unite.

* In Dr. Chauncy's book, to prove bifhops were not known in the firft centuries of the Chriftian Church,

many extracts in Greek are printed in Roman characters, tor want of types, it fliould Item.
" A, te,
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"
Note, The grand defign of Mr. Hollis's bounties to New England, as I have been in-

'•« formed, was to cultivate a good understanding and friendfhip between fuch as were in

" communion of the church of England and the Diflenters in thole parts.

" Where may not riches foar on virtue's wings !"

A Philosophical Discourse, concerning the mutability and changes of the material

world, to the Students of Harvard College, upon the news of the death of T. Hollis, Efq.

the mod bountiful benefactor to that Society,

By Isaac Greenwood, A.M.
Hollifian Profeffor of Philolbphy and Mathematics,

Read at the defire of the Prelident and Fellows.

" To Mr. Thomas Hollis,

"
Nephew of the late deceafed Thomas Hollis, Efq.

" The following Difcourfe is, with all due refpeel and humility,
"

Dedicated, by the Author.

Dr. Jeremiah Hunt, in a Sermon preached at Pinner 's-Hall, Jan. 31, 1730, on the Death

of Thomas Hollis, Efq.

Dedicated to

Mr. Nathaniel Hollis, ")
, ,'

} brothers.
Mr. John Hollis, J

and

Mr. Thomas Hollis, nephew :

" His public-fpiritednefs was remarkable and uncommon; diflant and remote countries,
" as well as Britain, will mifs him, and lament his death. The communities to which he ftood

il related received inftances of his diftinguifhed bounty ;
and what makes this part of his

" character the molt ihining is, that his goodnefs was not confined or retrained entirely to a
"

party."

This uncle, like our friend, was careful to obferve attentively his own conduct, and -with

that view kept a Diary of his Life for many years, which he afterwards committed to the

flames.

Extract from Governor Hutchinfon's Hiftory of Maflachufet's Bay, 1764. 2d edir.

" The Library of Harvard College, confining of five or fix thoufand volumes, many of
" them by the molt celebrated authors, grew out of donations from charitable benefactors,
"

unlefsany fmall purchafes have been made out of the college ftock : this valuable librarv,
"

together with the apparatus, and the whole of the college in which they were placed,
4< were confumed by fire, in January 1764. Very generous prefents have been fince made
" towards the Library ; but, as yet, far fhort of procuring one equal to the former. Of
" the many benefactors to the college, the family of Hollis flands the firft upon the lift.

" Mr.
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c< Mr. Thomas Hollis of London, who die 3 in 1.731, founded two ProfeiTorfhips, one of
"

Divinity and the other of Mathematics and Natural Philofophy. He gave an apparatus
"

for Experimental Philofophy, and made great and frequent additions to the Library.
" Several other branches of the family have given bountifully to the college, particularly
" the prefent Mr. Hollis of Lincoln's-Inn, who, befides his donations to the former Library,
" has given largely towards the new Library now collecting ; the general court have caufed
" a new College to be built in the year 1763, which coft between four and five thoufand
"
pounds fterling : it has taken the name of Hollis-Hall, in grateful remembrance of the

" benefactions of this worthy family." p. 511.
"

I fuppofe the donation of Thomas Hancock, Efq. late of Boflon, deceafed, who gave
" one thoufand pounds fterling, towards founding a profefforfhip for the Oriental Lan-
"

guages, is the next in value ;
his executor and reliduary Legatee, Mr. John Hancock, being

" informed of his tcftator's intention to have given five hundred pounds fterling more towards
" the Library, generoufly gave the fame fum for the fame purpofe."

In a note to the funeral fermon on the Rev. Dr. Wigglefworth.

By Nathaniel Appleton, A. M. pallor of the firft. church in Cambridge,
"

Bofton, 1765.
" Mr. Thomas Hollis, merchant of London, who, among his many pious and charitable

" benefactions to the College, founded a profefibrfhip for divinity : Dr. Wigglefworth was
" the firft Hollis Profcffor of Divinity in Havard College, Cambridge, chofen in June, 172 1,

" died Jan. 16, 1765, in the 73d year of his age, having faithfully and laudably difcharged
" the office of Profcffor for more than forty-two years.

" Befides the Profefibrfhip of Divinity, the above-named Mr. Hollis founded a Profeffor-

"
fhip of Mathematics, of Natural and Experimental Philofophy, eftablifhed ten fcholar-

"
fhips, furnifhed the College with a coftly and valuable apparatus ; and fome or other of

" that worthy name and family have, from time to time, for more than forty years part,

" been teftifying their pious and generous regards to the College ; and the prefent worthy
" Mr. Thomas Hollis, of London, poffeffed abundantly of the fame excellent fpirit and

" kind regard to the college which recommended and endeared his great uncle to us, has,

" fince the late deftruftion of the library and apparatus by fire, fent towards the reparation

" of that lofs a very large collection of valuable books, to the amount of fome hundreds

"
fterling."

Dr. Wigglefworth's fon is now a tutor in the college; and his daughter married to Mr.

Sewell, lately chofen Hancock-Profeffor of Hebrew and other Oriental Languages.

" Mr. John Hollis bore => confidcrable part with his brother in many of his public

** charities."

Benefactions
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Benefactions to Harvard College, recorded in the College-Books, under the name of

H O L L I S.

Among the Benefactors to Harvard College, the name of Hollis merits a particular and

grateful remembrance.

1 7 19, Mr. Thomas Hollis of London, Merchant, fent his firft benefaction, viz. £.104. 4s. yd.

Sterling. Produce, in New England, £.296. 16s. id. Currency.

1 722, He founded a ProfefTorfhip of Divinity, the falary to be ^.80 per annum, ;'. e. about

£. 26 Sterling.

He ordered that ten fcholars fhould receive annually ten pounds each, New England

Currency.

He likewife ordered to the college-treafurer ten pounds per annum, New England

Currency.

1725, The whole fum which had been given by Mr. Hollis amounted this year to/". 3670,
as appears by an inftrument figned by the Corporation, and fent to Mr. Hollis,

dated Sept. 23, 1725, which fum in Sterling is £.1223. nx.

1726, Mr. Hollis remitted £. 1170 Currency, /'. e. £-S9° Sterling, and founded a Profef-

forfhip of Mathematics and Natural Philofophy, falary £.80 Currency.

To the college-treafurer £. 10 per annum, Currency.

1728, Mr. Hollis fent an Apparatus for Experimental Philofophy, coft^. 126. 10 s. Sterl.

Befides the above-mentioned donations Mr. Hollis fent,

1722, An elegant Edition of Milton's Poetical Works.

1724, A Packet of Books, through the hands of Mr. Colman.

1725, He fent many valuable Books, given by himfelf and others, at his motion.

1726, Another Box of Books, and three Boxes containing Greek and Hebrew Types, the

prefent of a friend of his, valued at thirty-nine pounds Sterling.

This Great Benefactor died Jan. 22, 1731.

1724, Mr. John Hollis, brother to Thomas, gave in Books to the value of £.6.\ Sterling.

fj'iif
Mr. Nathaniel Hollis, brother to Thomas, gave £'25° Currency, equal to £. 100

Sterling, for the education of two Indians or others.

1732, Mr. Thomas Hollis, fon to Nathaniel and heir to Thomas, prefented £.700 Cur-

rency, equal to £.200 Sterling. He alfo prefented a Sphere, Orrery, and a Box

of Microfcopes.

1733, Mr. Thomas Hollis gave a valuable collection of Books.

1734, Mr. Nathaniel Hollis gave a box of Books.

17-8, Thomas Hollis of Lin^oln's-Inn, Efq. fon of the laft Thomas, gave Milton's profe-

works, 2 vols. 4to, and forty-four volumes of tracts, 4W. (confumed).

1764, Mr. Hollis prefented 4 volumes of valuable books, curioufly bound. (Thefe were

confumed with the College.)

4 II J 77°>
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1770, After Harvard Hall was confumed by fire, together with the Library and Apparatus,

among the Subfcribers in Great Britain, Mr. Timothy Hollis gave £.20 to\»rds the

replacing a Library and Apparatus.

Thomas Hollis, of Lincoln's-Inn, Efq. is defervedly placed among the greateu. Bene-

factors of Harvard College ; fprung from a race of anceftors who have been diftinguifhed by
their generous benefactions, he hath proved himfelf worthy his honorable defcent; and

that, as he inherits a great part of their eftate, he inherits alfo their excellent fpirit.

This Gentleman began to honor the College with his notice a fhort time before the de-

fh uilion of Harvard Hall. As foon as he was made acquainted with this event he fubfcribed

/". 200 Sterling to the Apparatus, and the fame fum to the Library. But, not fatisfied

with thefe generous donations, he hath, at different times, enriched the Library with a great

number of curious, valuable, and coitly Books.

The whole of his benefactions amounts, it is fuppofed, to more than £. 1400 Sterling.

Two alcoves, which are dillinguiihed by the name of Hollis, in large golden capitals,

are completely filled with Books fent by this munificent Benefactor, beiides many Books in

a third alcove.

He died Jan. 1, 1774. and at his deceafe left a teuimony of his unabating generality to

this Seminary of Literature, by bequeathing £. 500 Sterling, to be laid out in Books, as

an addition to his former benefactions to the Library.

True account of Benefactions, under the name of Hollis, from the Records of

Harvard College.

(Attejl.~) Samuel Langdon, Prefident.

Dec. 16, 1775.
(Copy) compared by Andrew Eliot, Secretary to

the Hon. and Rev. Board of Overfeers.

November 6, T. H. writes,

" Four more cafes of Books to Harvard College—My mite has been now fent, and with

" the earliefl difpatch ; having remembered well the various accidents of life, and the favo-

"
rite Italian proverb of the ma.tch.lefs John Milton, whom, indeed, through magnanimity,

"
it blinded :

"
Cofafatta, capo ba."

Oct. 19, 1765, from Prefident Holyoke :

" We have alfo received the Medaglion of Mr.ProfefTor Hutchefon fafe ; and it {hall be

" taken a proper care of, by placing it in a room fet apart for a mufeum."

May 11, 1765.
—Holyoke, fpeaking of the vote of thanks of the corporation, adds,

" Which acknowledgments alone, I confefs, I am not contented with, and therefore lhall

"
endeavour, when our room defigned for our Library is finhhed (which they are now upon)

" that there fhall be a particular apartment ailigned for your books, which fhall be called,

'« The Hollis Library.

2
« As
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" As in my letter I have defired your own picture, as we have received that of your ex-

" cellent uncle, fo I beg leave to repeat that requefr, and pray you would not deprive us or'

" what we ib much defue."

June 10, 1765.
"

I hope yon will be fo good as to grant my requeft therein, viz. that you would fend u;

"
your picture ; for we much defire it, and ihould delight to look, upon the eiligy of fo great

" a benefaftor."

June 24, 1765, in anfwer to the above :

" The bindings of Books are little regarded by me for my own proper library ; but by
"

long experience I have found it neceflary to attend to them for other libraries ; having
"

thereby drawn notice, with prefervation, on many excellent books, or curious, which, it is

"
probable, would elfe have palled unheeded and neglected."

Aug. 14, 1766. To Holyoke.
"

I am in great unealinefs, occafioned by the reading of a circumftantiated article relating
" to the fudden and great illne.fs of excellent Dr. May hew, in one of your public prints.

—I

" fear he is no more ! But in that cafe he will have died the death of a fcholar, and of an
"

ingenious man, and not till having lived to great ends."

July 9, 1766. From Prefident Holyoke.
" S I R,

"
Having referved one of the alcoves in our Library, of which there are ten in all, for

*
your books, we have now placed them; and a moft beautiful appearance they make: we

' have fome other alcoves that look very well, but not as the Hollis.—Though I look upon
' this as a fmall thing in comparifon with the wife choice you have made of the fubject: in

' them treated of, and the excellent authors among them; as they well nigh fill one alcove,

' we have hung therein a table, whereon is inferibed the name of Hollis, in large gilt ca-

'

pitals ; befides which there is palled on the infide of the cover of each of your bok< the

1

inclofeJ, cut in black as to thofe of them wefuffer to be lent our, and in red as to thofe

' we think too precious for loan, which thofe gentlemen who want them may confult in the

'
library, we having all conveniences for that purpofe, and the Librarian always ready to

' attend them."

To Holyoke, May 17, 1766.
" In the future, the gentlemen of Harvard College would be pleafed to omit all notice of

** me on public occafions : I fhould deem it as the greateft favour. Their good will I fhall

" ever rejoice in, and be proud of, but public praifel molt certainly diflike.

" Two more cafes of books—when a like quantity about fhall have been forwarded

"
again, in the courfe of a few months ; my mite will then be exhaufted.—Bjoks ot govern-

" ment I have delighted .m >ft to fend, for if government goes right, all goes right ; yet not

' without digreilion to other fubjec/ts, either ufeful or ingenious."

4 H 2 Novem-
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November 28, 1766. From — Holyoke.
In yours of the 27th of May, that "

for the future we would avoid all notice of you upon
"

public occafions •," but I pray, Sir, you would confider that you and your family's bene-

fa&ions are known and juftly celebrated by all round about us; wherefore, fhould we be filent

as to the mention of your liberality, we fhould incur the odious cenfure of ingratitude, which

we hope we {hall never be guilty of ; befides, fuch a behaviour would have a dire£t tendency
to difcourage any further afliftance from others ; for all have not that difregard to public

praife which you, in the greatnefs of your mind, have declared your diflikeof.

N° II.

From the Maflachufett's-Gazette.

Thurfday, Feb. a, 1764.

An Account of the Fire at Harvard-College, in Cambridge ;

with the Lofs fuflained thereby.
"
Cambridge, January 25, 1764,

LAST night Harvard College fullered the moft ruinous lofs it ever met with fince its

foundation. In the middle of a very tempeftuous night, a fevere cold ftorm of fnow at-

tended with high wind, we were awaked by the alarm of fire. Harvard-HaW, the only one

of our ancient buildings which ftill remained *, and the repofitory of our mod valuable

treafures, the public Library and Phiiofophical Apparatus, was feen in flames. As it

was a time of vacation, in which the Students were all difperfed, not a fingle perfon was left

in any of the Colleges, except two or three in that part of Maflachufetts moft diftant from

Harvard, where the fire could not be perceived till the whole furrounding air began to be

illuminated by it : when it was difcovered from the town, it had arifen to a degree of vio-

lence that defied all oppoGtion. It is conjectured to have begun in a beam under the hearth

in the library, where a fire had been kept for the ufe of the General Court, now refiding

and fitting here, by reafon of the Small-Pox at Bofton ; from thence it burft out into the

Library. The books eafily fubmitted to the fury of the flame, which, with a rapid and ir-

Tefiftible progrefs, made its way into the apparatus-chamber, and fpreading through the

whole building, in a very fhort time left nothing but the bare walls. The other Colleges,

Stoucrhton-Hall, and Maflachufett's-Hall, were in theutmoft hazard of Glaring the fame fare.

The wind driving the flaming cinders direclly upon their roofs, they hk.zed out feveral r ; mes

in different places ; nor could they have been faved by all the help the town could arfjrd,

had it not been for the afliftance of the gentlemen of the general court, among whom his

Excellency the Governor was very a&ive; who, notwithstanding the extreme rigor of the

feafon, exerted themfelves in fupplying the town engine with water, which they were obliged

to fetch at laft frryn a diftance, two of the college pumps being then rendered ufelefs. Even

the new and beautiful Hollis-Hall, though it was on the windward 1. J , hardjy efcaped. It

* Harvard- Hall, 42 feet broad, 97 long, and four {lories high, was founded A.D. 1672.

flood
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flood fo near to Harvard, that the flames actually feized it, and without immediate help muft

have carried it. But, by the bleffmg of God on the vigorous efforts of the affiftants, th?

ruin was confined to Harvard-Hall ; and there, befides the deftruction of the private pro-

perty of thofe who had chambers in it, the public lofs is very great, perhaps irreparable.

The Library and the Apparatus, which for many years had been growing, and were now-

judged to be the beft furniftied in America, are annihilated. But, to give the public a more

diftinct idea of the lofs, we fhall exhibit a fummary view of the general contents of each, as

Far as we can, on a fudden, recollect them.

Of the Librar v.

IT contained—The Holy Scriptures in almoft all languages, with the moft valuable e»

pofitors and commentators, ancient and modern :
—The whole library of the late learned

Dr. Lightfoot, which at his death he bequeathed to this College, and contained the Tar-

gums, Talmuds, Rabbins, Polyglott, and other valuable tracts relative to Oriental literature,

which is taught here:—The library of Dr. Theophilus Gale, confifting of Volumes :
—

All the Fathers, Greek and Latin, in their beft edition. :
—A great number of tracts in de-

fence of revealed religion, wrote by the moft mafterly hands, in the Lift and prefent century :

—Sermons of the mod celebrated Englifh divines, both of the eftablifhed national church

and proteftant dilfenters:—Tracts upon all the branches of polemic divinity :
—The donation

of the venerable Society for propagating the Gofpel in foreign parrs, confifting of a great

many volumes of tracts againft popery, publifhed in the reigns of Charles II. and James IT.

theBoylean lectures, and other the moft efteemed Englifh Sermons :
—A valuable collection

of modern theological treatifes, prefented by the Right Rev. Dr. Sherlock, late Ld. Bifhop

of London, the Rev. Dr. Hales, F. R. S. and Dr. Wilfon of London ;

—A vaft number of

philological tracts, containing the rudiments of almoft all languages, ancient and modern :

—The Hebrew, Greek, and Roman antiquities :
—The Greek and Roman Clafiics, prefented

by the late excellent and catholic fpirited Bp. Berkeley; moft of them the beft editions:—
A large collection of Hiftory and biographical tracts, ancient and moeern :

—Differtationson

various political fubjects :—The Tranfactions of the Itoyal Society, Academy of Sciences in

France, ActaEruditcrum, Mifcellanen Curiofa, the works of Boyle and Newton, with a great

variety of other mathematical and philofophical treatifes:—A collection of the moft ap-

proved Medical Authors, chiefly prefented by Mr. James of the iiland of Jamaica ;
to which

Dr. Mead and other Gentlemen have made very confiderable auditions:— Alfo Anatomical

cuts and two compleat ikele'ons of different fex :s [This Collection would have been very

ferviceable to a Profeftbr of Phytic and Anatomv, when the revenues of the College fhouid

have been fufficient to fublilt a gentleman in this character :]
—A few ancient and valuable

Manufcripts in different lauguages :
—A pair of excellent new Globes of the largeft fize, pre-

fented by Andrew Oliver, jun. F.fq.
—A variety oi Curiofities natural and artificial, both

of American and toiei^n produce:
—A font of Greek types (which, as v/c had not yet a

printing-office;,
was repotited in the library) prefented by our great Benefactor the late

worthy
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worthy Thomas Mollis, Efq. of London; whofe picture, as large as the life, and inflitutio

for two profefforfhips
and ten fcholarihips, perifhed in the flames.

The Library contained above fix thoufand volumes, all which were confumed, except a

few books in the hands of the members of the houfe ;
and two donations, one made by our

late honourable Lieutenant Governor Dummer, to the value of £. 50 fterling ; the other of

56 volumes, by the prefent worthy Thomas Mollis, Efq. F. R. S. of London, to whom we

have been annually obliged for valuable additions to our late library. Which donations,

being but lately received, had not the proper boxes prepared for them ; and fo efcaped the

general ruin.

As the library records are burnt, no doubt fome valuable benefactions have been omitted

iu this account, which was drawn up only by memory.

Of the Apparatus.
WHEN the late worthy Thomas Hollis, Efq. of London, founded a Profeflorfhip

of Mathematics and Philofcphy in Harvard-College, he fent a fine Apparatus for Experi-

mental Philofophy in its feveral Branches.

Under the head of Mechanics, there were machines for experiments of falling bodies, of

the centre of gravity, and of centrifugal forces ;
—the feveral mechanical powers, balances

of different forts, levers, pullies, wedges, compound engines ;
with curious models of each

in brafs.

In Hydrojlatics, very nice balances, jars, and bottles, of various fizes, fitted with brafs

caps, veffels for proving the grand hydroftatic Paradox, fiphons, glafs models of pumps,

hydroftatic balance, &c.

In Pneumatics, there was a number of different tubes for the Torricellian experiment, a

large doubie barreld Air-pump, with a great variety of receivers of different fizes and

fbapes; fyringes, exhauuing and condenfing ; Barometer, Thermometer;—with many
other articles.

In Optics, there were feveral forts of mirrors, concave, convex, cylindric ; Lenfes of dif-

ferent iocis ;
inllrumenrs for proving the fundamental law of refraction ; Prifms, with the

whole apparatus for the Newtonian theory of light and colours; the camera obfcura, &c.

And a variety of instruments for mifcellaneous purpofcs.

THE following articles were afterwards feot us by Mr. Thomas Hollis, Nephew to that

generous Gentleman, viz. an Orrery, an Armillary Sphere, and a box of Microfcopes ; all

of exquifite workmanfhip.

For Ajlronomy, we had before been fupplied with Telefcopes of different lengths; one

of 2.1 feet ;
and a brafs Quadrant of two feet radius, carrying a Telefcope of greater

lenpth ;
which formerly belonged to the celebrated Dr. Halley. We had alfo the moft

ufeful inftiumeiits for Dialling ;
—and for Surveying, a brafs femicircle, with plain fights

and magnetic needle. Alfo, a curious Teleicope, with a complete apparatus for taking the

difference of Level
; lately prefented by Chriltopher Kilby, Efq.

Many
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Many very valuable additions have of late years been made to this apparatus by feveral

penerous benefactors, whom it would be ingratitude not to commemorate here, as no vef-

tiges of their donations remain. We are under obligation to mention particularly the late

Sir Peter Warren, Knt. Sir Henry Frankland, Bart. Hon. Jonathan Belcher, Elq. Lieut.

Governor of Nova-Scotia ; Thomas Hancock, Efq. James Bowdoin, Efq. Ezekiel Gold-

thwuit, Efq. John Hancock, A.M. of Bofton, and Mr. Gilbert Harrifon, of London, Mer-

chant. From thefe Gentlemen we received fine reflecting Telefcopes of different magnify-

ing powers ;
and adapted to different obfervations ; Microfcopes of the feveral forts now in

ufe; Hadley's Quadrant fitted in a new manner; a nice Variation Corapafs, and Dipping-

needle ; with inftruments for the feveral magnetical and electrical experiments
—all new,

and of excellent workmanfhip.
ALL D ESTROVE D 1

Mr. Hollis ufed to mention it as a fingular circumftance which gave him pleafure, that fonr

large cafes of curious and rare books were lent by him to New England, and landed at the

Cuftom-houie, and fortunately not received into the Library of Harvard College, which

was foon after burnt. By this delay thefe books were faved. Among them 45 volumes

of trades, collected by Dr. Wallis, and other books, which he faid he could not procure

again, nor fhould attempt it.

N° III.

Character of Dr. Mayhe w.

Bofton, July 17.

WEDNESDAY Morning the 9th of July inftant died here, greatly and fincerely la-

mented by all who knew him, the Reverend Jonathan Mayjuew, D. D. iEt. 46. a friend

to Liberty and Learning, a Lover of Mankind, and a uniform Difciple of Jesus
Christ.

Soon after he had finifhed his ftudies at Cambridge, where he exhibited lively marks of

an original genius; he was called, in the year 1747, to the paftoral care of the Weft Church

in Bofton, which he accepted ; promifing, like a true Chriitian, to make the Word of God
his only Rule of Faith and Practice, and ftedfaftly refufing to teach for Doctrines the Com-

mandments of Men.—In this Charge he continued till his death, loving his people, and by
them beloved

; explaining, with manly fortitude, fuch Truths as he found contained in the

Bible, however difcountenanced ; efteeming the approbation of his Father in heaven far

before the applaufe of the world, conftantly inculcating by his preaching and conduct the

doctrines of grace, as he thought them delivered by our Saviour and his apoftles, and that

Religion which is from above, and is full of mercy and good fruits
; without partiality and

without hypocrify.

In
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In his early productions, his uncommon talents, and generous independency of fpirit, are

eminently confpicuous; and though, for his declared enmity to every prieftly ufurpation of

authority over the consciences of men, he had very foon to encounter the whole force of

enthufiafm and bigotry; yet his ftrength of mind, integrity of foul, and unconquerable
refolution in his Mailer's fcrvice, fupported him under every temporal difcouragement, and

enabled him to triumph over all his adverfaries; while his refpeft for, and obfervance of,

the precepts of the Gofpel, at length convinced the world of the fincerity and uprightnefs of

his heart.

His works already publifhed will tranfmit his name to pofteriry, under the endearing

character of a Heady and able advocate for religious and civil liberty, and of a firm Believer

as well as conftant Practifer of pure and undefiled Religion, as contained in the Scriptures ;

of which, as he left every one to judge for himfelf, lu he always inf.fted on the fame indul-

gence ; never prefuming toforce his doctrines further than their Truth and the Gofpel would

carry them.

If at any time, through the warmth of his imagination, his earneftnefs in thecaufe of Re-

ligion and Truth, and his fixed averfion to eftablifhments of men in the Church of Christ,
he may, in fome few instances, have been hurried beyond the bounds of moderation, his

many virtues and great fervices towards eftabli(him> Chriftianity on the moll enlarged foun-

dation abundantly atone for fuch foibles : indeed the natural keennefs and poignancy of his

wit, whetted often by cruel and unchriltian ufage, muff palliate his fevereft flrok.es of fat're.

Nor will thefe light objections depreciate his general reputation, if it be remembered, that

in his moft focial hours he invariably fullained the united character of the Chriftian and the

Gentleman.

From the influence of his extenfive conefpondence with fome of the wifeft and beff men in

the Englifh nation, that Seminary of learning in which he was educated received many and

confiderable donations; and if in him that feat of literature has not loft a weahhy benefactor,

it is deprived of one who virtually by his influence n ht have been fuch, and one who was

afincere friend to that freedom of education which is elfentially neceflary to the well-being

of any academy deiigned for the education of youth a d the benefit of mankind.

In him, it may be truly faid, his difconfolate wide has loft a kind and affectionate huf-

band, his children a tender and faithful parent, his Family a humane and indulgent mailer;

the poor of all denominations a charitable and conftant friend ;
his church a worthy, learn-

ed, focial, virtuous, and.religious paflor ; this continent a ref lute and ilrong defender of its

religious independency ; and mankind a bold and nervous affertor of their rights, and that

liberty wherewith Chr ist has m ide them tree.

His funeral, which was attended on Friday laft by all ranks of people of every deno-

mination, was at once a ftnking inflance of 'hat universal efleem he juftly merited, and that

charity he was remarkable for when alive, being n all refpects vvc thy fo great and bene-

volent a character, and as numerous and n.eLncho y a proceffion as was ever known in

this town.

Wrapt
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Wrapt in His arms who bled on Calv'ry's plain,

We murmur nor, bleft Shade ! nor dare complain :

Fled to thofe feats where perfect fpirits fhine,

We mourn our lot, yet flill rejoice in thine
;

Taught by thy tongue, by thy example led,

We bleft Thee living, and revere Thee dead.

Pafs'd from our view, our eyes no more fliall fee,

Or Truth our ears again receive from thee.

Yet long our hearts thy precepts fliall retain,

Deep in our memory thy love remain ;

Our care be ftill in virtuous deeds to vie,

Our conftant pray'r, like Thee to live and die.

Another Character of Dr. May hew.

By Harrison Gray, Efq.

ON Wednefday the 9th of July died, univerfally lamented; and on Friday following

was very decently interred, the remains of that learned, faithful, and laborious fervant of

Jesus Christ, the Rev. Dr. Jonathan Mayhew, in the 46th year of his age, and in the 20th

year of his miniftry.

We have abundant reafon to think that the grace of God took poffeflion of him in early

life. When at College, his religious conduct (no ways iuconfiftent with a clofe application

to his ftudies) was obferved by all his contemporaries : how often has he reproved them for

indulging to thofe vices which are too common to a collegiate life ! When he entered into the

miniftry, I have reafon to think that he had paled from death to life ; and that he had the

full affurance of the love of God to his foul. He was allowed by all to be a gentleman of

fuperior natural abilities ; to which was added an uncommon flock of acquired learning, which

he amaffed together with unwearied pains and diligence, efteemed by all men of fenfe that

knew him, or that were acquainted with his writings, to be as brilliant a genius as ever

this country produced. He has left but few equals, and not one fuperior behind him. It-

would have been an houour, even to Oxford, to have it faid, that this man was educated

there. His miniflerial qualifications muff be acknowledged by thofe that arc competent

judges to have furprifingly exceeded the common rate. He wns a great and a found divine,

making the Holy Scriptures his only rule of faith and practice, defpifmg the (hackles of

Creeds and Confeffions.

Dr. Mayhew was a great advocate for primitive Chriflianity, a zealous contender for the

faith once delivered to the faints ; a true believer of the docilities of grace, as revealed in the

Holy Scriptures ; and a gentleman of an unfpotted life and converfation. By his clofe ap-

plication to the ftudy of the Scriptures he heaped up an immeufe treafure of Si

knowledge j
out of which, as a fcribc well inftructcd to the kingdom of heaven, be brought

4 I forth
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fe*th things twzv and old. The Doctor had a ferious argumentative and pathetic way of

preaching, calculated (with the divine blefiing) to reach the confeience, as well as inform

the underftanding ;
when he was preaching, the congregation was all attention; he (truck

their minds, captivated their hearts : when explaining any of the great doctrines of the

golpel,
he would do it in fo clear and familiar a manner that perfons of the loweft capacity

i -
i Id not but underfiand him. He had a warm imagination, and a lively fancy, and feemed

to have a deep imprefiion of all the great fubjecls of religion upon his own heart
•,
and when

lie fpake of them, he did it with fuch cleamefs and elevation, with fuch force and power of

perhiafion, as was not in the power of his hearers to refift. He had an uncommon concern

for the youth of his congregation, many of his fermons were particularly adapted to them,

rn excellent volume of which, at their defire, was made public ; fo that, although he is

dead, he yet Jpeaketh to them. The Doclor always fpoke his mind with great freedom,

being an utter Granger to that curfed fear of man that bringeth a fnare. If he had too

much fimplicity for this world, it was an error of the right fide ; better fo than not have

enough for the other. He was a hearty lover of all good men, let their peculiar fentiments

in fome points of doctrine be ever fo different from his. He was a fair difputant, never

argued for the fake of victory, but for the fake of truth; this being the principle upon
which he acled, both in his private difputations, and public performances; he fcomed to

make ufe of any arguments that he himfelf did not look upon as weighty, though he knew

they rauft gravel his opponents. He forced his own fentiments upon no man, but allowed

all the enjoyment of that liberty wherewith the Son of God has made them free. His be-

nevolence was diffufive to perfons of all perfuafions. He had a great averfion to diflimulation

in every fhape ;
a fincere and hearty lover of truth. He was far, very far, from allowing

himfelf to praitife any little arts of deceit : He would, with a generous indignation, forego

the faireft opportunity of promoting his own intereft, if the way to it was not open and

direct. He was of a frank, open, and generous mind. However deep his capacity reached

in matters of fcience, yet, in focial life, he was fo void of all refcrve that you might fee

through him. He affirmed, and you believed him: He promifed, and you trufted him;

you knew him, and you loved him. But, alas, he is gone, and we (hall fee his face no more

It is one of the intricacies of Divine Providence that men of fuch bright parts and mining

geniufes, endowed with fuch great talents, and being fanclified by divine grace, fo eminent-

ly ferviceable to mankind, fhould be taken out of the world in the midft of their days and

ufefulnefs ;
while others, of a quite contrary character, fhould be fuffered to live even to old

a°-e : How unfcarchable are thy ways, Lord, and thy judgments fafi finding out ! This is

certainly an argument in favour of a future ftate, when all the feeming inequalities of this

world will be rectified, and men fhall be fully rewarded according to the deeds done in the

body. However, to ufe the Doctor's words upon another occafion, "Not he that draws and

"
refpires this vital air the ofteneft; not he that fleepsthe mo ft nights, or wakes the moft

"
days •,

not he that paffes through the moft fummers and winters ; in fine, not he that fees

" the moft funs and fcafons rolling oyer him in fuccefiion, this is not he that liveth the

"
longeft,
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"
longeft,

or that dies the mod maturely : there is another, a far jufter, ftandard of age,
" of life, and death; and he who lives the moft ufefully, the mod to the proper ends and
"

purpofes of life, lives both the mod honourably and the longed, and makes the raoft

<c mature as well as glorious exit. Honourable age is not that which ftandeth in length of
"

time, or that is meafured by number of years. But wifdom is the grey hair unto men, and
" an unfpotted life

is old age."

N° IV.

Scaliger's Opinion of the Original Manner of Printing.

" Writers are not agreed about the year in which the art of printing was invented. Every
<c one who has a book printed above 140 years ago, thinks it the firft that ever was printed.

" Vokueranus is wont to throw into that heap of his Commentaries many things ralhly, and

" without felefting ; among the reft he fays, that two brothers, who were Germans, pub-
" lifhed at Rome, St. Auftin de Civitate Dei, and Ladtantius, and that thefe were the firft

"
printed books that ever appeared in the year 1+65, fignifying hereby, that the art of

*'
printing had its nativity at Rome that year. Others produce the books of Cicero de Of-

"
ficiis, printed by John Fuft in the year 1466. Whence others dream that Fuft was the

" inventor of the art, and that no book was ever printed before this of Cicero. Others think

" that the Dottrinal of Alexander the Grammarian was the firft that was ever printed by
" Fuft at Mentz. Rabbi Jofeph, a Jewiih prieft, affirms, in his Chronicle, that the oldeft

"
printed book of all (whofe name however he does not mention) was executed at Venice, in

" the year 5188 of the Jewifti cera, of the Chriftian 1468. Of this account no perfon hi-

" therto has been aware
; certainly nobody has mentioned it. Hence the Jew concludes,

" that the art of printing took its rife from this book. But they are all miftaken ; for the

<£ work of Cicero deOfficiis is not the firft of books that were printed ; but the firft

" Cicero de Officii?. But thefe books are printed in the fame manner as thofe we n<

"
namely, from leaden letters packed together, and ranged in fquare forms or frames. But

" the rudiments of the art arofe differently. For they began to print, not from diftincl and

**
fingle types, joined together as at this time, but from wooden pages, in which the letters

" were carved; which manner of punting was firft invented at I'arlaem, in cur Holland,
" where at this day the houfe is fhewn where the inventor of the art made his firft trial. Of
" thefe wooden pages Accurfius Mariangelus makes mention in his copy of Dooatus, printed
" on vellum ; which book afterwards came into the hands of Aldus Manutius the younger.

f Mariangelus's words are thefe: This Donatus and the Gonfejfionah wereprintedf.rft ofall in

t( the year 1450, The hint was certainly takenfrom the Donatusfr/l printed in Holland j
.

4 I z
"
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" emravcd talks. The rudiments therefore of the typographical art took their rile in Hol-

"
land, from this edition of Donatus, not executed with types, but with a carved tablet.

" The moft learned Hadrian Junius witneffes that printing was firft invented at Haeriem ; but

" while he was doing this juftice to his country, and bringing to light many things worthy to

" be known, from the very infancy of the art, he did not know that it began from this edi-

" tion of Donatus, imprinted from wooden-tablets. The moft illuftrious Veronica Lodronia

"
(Scaliger's great-grandmother) had in her poffefiion an Hcrologium beata Maria (vulgarly

l! called mattins, or morning-hours), imprinted from carved wooden pages upon vellum, the

"
letters of which are connected one with another, and chained together, like the hand-writ-

"
ing of merchants or their clerks who write in hafte, efpecially thofe of Holland and Ger-

"
many, fo that you would take it to be the manufcript of a German ; nor could it have been

"
eafily diftinguifhed at firft fight by any one who had not been advifed of it beforehand, or

" who did not read it with attention and deliberation. The place where, or the year when,
"

the. book was printed, are not marked. It was of an oblong form, bound in a wooden
"

cover, over which was glued or palled another of velvet, much worn by conftant ufe, and
" clofed with filver clafps. Upon opening thebook there appeared on the infide of the wooden
"

cover, which was thick enough to admit of it, a kind of round receptacle, hollowed out,
" covered with chryftal plate, under which were the figures of a crucifix of the virgin
"
Mary, and of John the Evangelift, in filver. Below, not far from the feet of the crucifix,

" thefe words appeared in the hand-writing of a woman, veronica di lvdrone della
"

scala, with fome German letters, wretchedly delineated, but fuch as were eafily dif-

" covered to be written by a woman ; but though they were fullied with long handling,
" not one of them was defaced, nor fo disfigured but that it might be eafily read. This
'•'

book, which Julius Csefar Scaligcr kept thirty -fix years after the death of his mother, was
" torn to pieces by a grey-hound, to the great mortification of Julius, who would have re-

" deemed it at any price. All this Jofeph Scaliger, who was then a boy, faw and remem-
'•

bered, and as he related it we have faithfully given it
•,
his brother Silvius, who has report-

" ed thefe particulars to his friends a thoufand times, would confirm the fame, were he

"
living."

This narrative fuggefts fome remarks. Mr. Nichols fays, Origin of Printing, p. 66, that

Scriverius was led into an error by Scaliger; meaning, we fuppofe, in affirming, that the

firft typographical imprefnons were from wooden blocks, whereon the letters were cut, and

not from fingle letters in a frame. We prefume, Meffrs. Bowyer and Nichols had never

feen this detail of Scaliger, which is taken from his Confutatio fabula Burdonum
;
but had

only met with what Scaliger fays, oris made to fay, in the Scaligerana Secunda, motte Im.

primerie. Scaliger, we find, founds his opinion on a book he had feen, which, though not

perhaps the firft that was printed, was furely early enough to fupport his opinion, if his

inferences from the appearance of the print were good. For we take it for granted, no

artift would go back to block printing, who had found the fuperior convenience and ex-

pedition of printing from the changeable arrangement of firrgle letters. Was Scaliger's ac-

count
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count of this book true or not ? If it was not, it fliould feern there would be no difficulty

iu confuting the facL If it was a true reprefentation, how fhall this running of one letter

into another be accounted for otherwife than by admitting that they muft have been from

the impreffion of an engraved tablet? The firfl: printers would naturally endeavour to imi-

tate the forts of handwriting in ufe in their own country. ThefacJJmi/cs at the end of Dr.

Jortin's Life of Erafmus, and of Bower's fuppofed letters, fhew the poffibility of doing it ;

and the latter inftance, bv the way, has been brought to fhew how eafy it was for the jefuits

to have Bower's handwriting counterfeited. No doubt but the firfl eflays of this block

printing would be rude and inaccurate ; but fo muft all early fpecimens of fir ft inventions be.

It is admitted by Mr. Mecrman,
" that the defcendants of Laurentius reprinted the Speculum

"
partly on wooden blocks, and partly on wooden feparate types." Whence had they the

art of block printing, if their anceftors had never ufed it I Laurentius is faid
"

to have
"

printed his firfl: works on feparate moveable types, fattened together by threads." But

the thing to be accounted for, to invalidate Scaliger's teftimony is, how the letters in his

great grandmother's horarium came to be fo connected ; and, as it were, run one into ano-

ther, if printed only on fingle wooden types, fuftened as above? Will it be faid, that the

threads by which thefe fingle letters were fattened, effected this connexion in the print?

But we leave the fubject, as a matter of mere cutiofity, thankful that fo uftful an art has

come down to us, by whatever means it was firft invented. We need hardly mention, that

the Confutatio fabula Burdonam was the work of Jofeph Scaliger. See Idee generals d'ur.

collection d'ejlampcs; a Leipfic, 1 7 1 1 .

N° V.

D'Acofta's Genuine Letter,

c< To the noble, ingenuous, and learned Truftecs of that magnificent repofitory called

" The Britiih Mufeum, health and profperity. Amen.
" Thus faith Solomon, fon of the humble, pious, and honoured Ifaac da Cofla, furnamed

"
Athias, late of the city of Amitcrdam, deceafed, one of the people called Jews, which

"are fcattered among the nations, and from among that_part of the captives of Jerufalem
" which fettled in Spain, who hath fojourned fifty-four years and upwards, with fecurity,
"

advantage, and eafe of mind, in this renowned metropolis, eminent above all others for
" the number, valour, freedom, commerce, knowledge, ingenuity, politenefs, and huma-
"

nity, of its inhabitants.

" Whereas a moft ftately monument hath been lately erected and endowed by the wif-
" dom and munificence of the Britifh legillature ;

render unto them a recompence, O Lord,
<(

according to the work of their hands! an houfe abounding in books, old and new, writ-
"

ten and printed, and in the choiceft curiofities, both natural and artificial, with intent to

"
preferve
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"
preferve the fame to fucceeding generations, in benefit to the people of thefe nations, and

" of the whole earth, may it increafe, and may it multiply ! Lo, therefore, I bring unto you
"
my mite, that is, a roll containing the law of Mofes, written upon parchment, after the

" manner in ufe among the Jews, in their fynagogues ; and a very antient manufcript, con-

"
taining Ifaiah, Jeremiah, Ezekiel, and the twelve minor prophets, which is likewife

"
upon parchment ; and another manufcript, containing the law of Mofes, The Canticles,

" Rur 1

., Lamentations, Ecclefiaftes, Efther, Pfalms, Proverbs, Job, and the Aphtaroth,

"alio upon parchment; and one hundred and four/core printed books in the Hebrew
"

language, of old editions, which were bound by order of Charles the Second King of
" Great Britain, France, and Ireland, and marked with his cypher, and were purchafed by
'* me in the days of my youth ;

the particulars, are they not written in the book that will be
" found herewith ? requesting you benignly to accept the fame, and to caufe them to be
"

depofited in the Mufeum, for infpeclion and fervice of the public, as a final 1 token of my
"

efteem, love, reverence, and gratitude, to this moft magnanimous nation ; and as a thankf-

"
giving offering, in part, for the generous protection and numberlefs bleffings which I have

"
enjoyed under it.

" And now my prayer is unto thee, O Lord, that this great nation may cry, yea roar,
" and be exalted over all its enemies ! and that peace may fuddenly flow in upon it like the
"

rapid current of a mighty river ; fo that our eyes may behold the King in his beauty,
"
upon the high eft pinnacle of glory, in fulriefs of fuccefs and joy, and that by him and

" his pofterity the liberties and felicity ot this people may be preferved and increafed, as

"
hitherto, till time fhall have an end!—London, the 5th day of the week, and 5th day of

" the month Sivan, in the year 5519 from the formation."

This Solomon da Cofta is no other than a broker ; but a man of knowledge and virtue;

and of fuch rare ability in his own profeflion, that he hath acquired by it, during the courfe

of his life, one hundred thoufand pounds: and this without public fcandal or private fraud

or meannefs. Much of this has been nobly fcattered, from time to time, in deeds of piety

and beneficence, as well to his own draggled beggar nation as to ours. For many years he

has fpent annually among the latter, of my own knowledge, in the counties of Surry and

Kent alone, above one thoufand pounds. This has been done in a diftrift of about thirty

contiguous parifhes, to which he rode and rides by divihons weekly; and where he relieves

the aged and diiabled worthy poor with clothes, and food, and money ; and caufes the in-

dubious but neceffitous young to be clothed, inftrucred, and placed out with farmers, and

fuch like laborious honefl men. To which ought not to be forgotten, that the whole is con-

ducted without buftle or affectation. Benevolence like this, well-planned, large, extenfive,

conflant, humble, and without by-views, is truly ufeful to focicty, and does honor to human

nature. To this fame gentleman feveral of our leaders in the Houfe of Commons have

been in no fmall degree indebted for their fame there in funds and money-matters, which no

cne understands more clearly, deeply, than himfelf, nor probably fo well; and by hiscre-

d.t with them he has Iken enabled to effect:, at times, even national good offices.—So much

for
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for my Hebrew friend Solomon da Cofta, whofe character I have been drawn into by de-

grees, and at unawares ; but it is fo Angularly excellent, that I have even found a pleafure

in Sketching of it.

You will wonder, it is like, how fuch a number of books, and Hebrew books, fliould

have been bound by that man-hating riot-king Charles the Second. It is my own opinion,

that they were collected during the Commonwealth, when men of different fpirit borefway,

(I mean not Cromwell, or his foldicrs, who yet, rs far as tyranny dared differ, promoted

learning), and when ingenuous male purfuits of every kind were patronized throughout,

and high in mode; to be bellowed, like other fimilar donations, on one of the univerfnies,

(then under admirable regulation, and full of thofe extraordinary youths who figured after-

wards with fuch eminence in all profeffions, down to, and beyond the Revolution) but which

fell before bellowed, with the nation, to Charles the Second, at the Reftoration. But nei-

ther did that King give them to any learned body, or perfon, nor take them into his own

library, though they were magnificently bound in morocco, with his cypher and the crown,

by his own order, and there' they lay unnoticed farther, and unpaid for at the bookfcllers

his whole reign ; with three tkoufand other volumesin various languages, alike curious, bound

with like elegance, and alike neglected and unclaimed. The fame being the cafe during the

reigns of James the Second, king William, and queen Anne, they were fold, at length, by
the bookfeller, to other bookfellers, at lofs, towards indemnifying hirafelf for the bindin"-

and intereft-money ;
and the Hebrew books preferved intire, and bought fome time in the

reign of George the Firfl by the excellent Solomon da Colla, then a young man greedy of

knowledge, and purfuing it as keenly as moil others of that age do their pleafures, forfour-

/core pounds, though now invaluable.—News of the day.
—Tired and almoft blind, I gladly

leave off with you, after reiterated afiurance, that I am, with unfeigned refpect and eileenr,

D ear S I R,

Your moll obedient humble fervant and friend,

T. H,

P. S. About the premium medal at Soc. for promoting arts, and the inventor of it.

Alfo the flouri filing (late of that fociety. Alfo about paper made of filk rags.

In the account of the Britifh Mufeum, no notice taken of the Hebrew MSS. and books

given by Solomon Da Coda,, by far the nobleft donation yet prefented.
—No notice taken

of the noble donation of the Homer's head, in bronze, given by the Earl of Exeter ; con.

cerning which fee Mufeum Meadianum.

N'VI.
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VI.

Milton's Chara&ers of a good and bad Minifter of State.

(From his Tracl: of Reformation, touching Church-difcipline. At the end.)

THEN, amidfl the hymns and hallelujahs of faints, fome one may perhaps be heard

offering at high ftrains, in new and lofty meafures, to fing and celebrate thy divine mercies

and marvellous judgments in this land throughout all ages ; whereby this great and warlike

nation, inftrufted and inured to the fervent and continual practice of truth and righteouf-

nefs, and catting far from her the rags. of her old vices, may prefs on hard to that high and

happy emulation to be found the fobereft:, wifeft, and moft Chriflian people at that day,

when thou, the eternal and fhortly expected King, {halt open the clouds to judge the feve-

ral kingdoms of the world, and diftributing national honours and rewards to religious and

juft Commonwealths, (halt put an end to all earthly tyrannies, proclaiming the univerfal and

mild monarchy through heaven and earth. Where they undoubtedly, that by their la-

bours, counfels, and prayers, have been earneft for the common good of religion and their

country, lhall receive above the inferior orders of the bleffed, the regal addition of princi-

palities, legions, and thrones, into their glorious titles, and in fuper-eminence of beatific

viiion, progreiling the datelefs and irrevoluble circle of eternity, fliall clafp infeparable

hands with joy andblifs, in over-meafure for ever.

But they contrary, that by the impairing and diminution of the true faith, the diftreffes

and fervitude of their country, afpire to high dignity, rule, and promotion here, after a

fhameful end in this life, (which God grant them !) lhall be thrown down eternally into

the darkefl and deepeft gulph of hell, where under the defpightful controul, the trample

and fpurne of all the other damned, that in the anguiih of their torture lhall have no other

eafe than to exercife a raving and beflial tyranny over them as their flaves and negroes, they

{hall remain in that plight for ever, thebafeft, the lowermoft, the moft deje&ed, moft under-

foot and down-trodden vallate of perdition.

N° VII.

A PafTage from Milton :

Recommended by Mr. Hollis to be inferted by Mr. Martinelli in his preface to a new edition

of Boccacio's works. Taken from Milton's tracl:, intituled,
" The Reafon of Church-

Government." Book II. The Introduction.

LASTLY, I mould not choofe this manner of writing, wherein, knowing myfelf infe-

rior to myfelf, led by the genial power of nature to another talk, I have the ufe, as I may

account,
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account, but of my left hand. And though I fhall be foolifh in faying more to this purpofe,

yet, fince it will be fuch a folly as wifefl men go about to commit, having only confeffed,

and fo committed, I may trull with more reafon, becaufe with more folly, to have cour-

teous pardon. For although a poet, foaring in the high region of his fancies, with his

garland and finging robes about him, might, without apology, fpeak more of himfelf than

I mean to do; yet for me, fitting here below in the cool element of profe, a mortal thing,

among many readers of no empyreal conceit, to venture and divulge unufual things of my-
felf, I (hall petition to the gentler fort, it may not be envy to me. I mutt fay therefo e,

that after I had, for my firfl years, by the ceafelefs diligence and care of my father (whcm
God recompence!) been exercifed to the tongues, and fome fciences, as my age would

fuffer, by fundry mailers and teachers, both at home and at the fchools, it was found, that

whether aught was impofed me by them that had the overlooking, or betaken to of mine

own choice in englilh, or other tongue, profing or verfing, but chiefly this latter, the

flile, by certain vital figns it had, was likely to live. But much latelier in the private

academies of Italy, whither I was favoured to refort, perceiving that fome trifles which I

had in memory, compofed at under twenty or thereabout (for the manner is, that every one

mult give fome proof of his wit and reading there) met with acceptance above what was

looked for; and other things which I had fhifted, in fcarcity of books and conveniences,

to patch up among them, were received with written encomiums, which the Italian is not

forward to bellow on men of this fide the Alps, I began thus far to aflent both to them

and divers of my friends here at home, and not >.fs to an inward prompting which now

grew daily upon me, that by labour and intent fludy (which I take to be my portion in this

life) joined with the flrong propenfity of nature, I might perhaps leave fomething fo writ-

ten to aftertimes, astheyfliould not willingly let it die.

Thefe thoughts at once poflefied me, and thefe other, that if I were certain to write as

men buy leafes, for three lives and downward, there ought no regard to be fooner had

than to God's glory, by the honour and inflruction of my country. For which caufe, and

not only for that I knew it would be hard to arrive at the fecond rank among the Latins, I

applyed myfelf to that refolution which Ariolto followed againfl the perfuafions of Bembo,

to fix all the induftry and art I could unite to the adorning of my native tongue ; not to make

verbal cnriofities the end (that were a toilfome vanity); but to be an interpreter and relator

of the bed and fagelt things among my own citizens throughout this iiland in the mother

dialect.

That what the greateft and choice!! wits of Athens, Rome, or modern Italy, and thofe

Hebrews of old did for their country, I, in my proportion, with this over and above, of

being a chriflian, might do for mine; not caring to be once named abroad though perhaps

I could attain to that, but content with thefe Britifh iflandsas my world; whole fortune hath

hitherto been, that if the Athenians, as fome fay, made their frmll deeds great and renowned

by their eloquent writer-, England hath had her noble atchievements made fmall by the un-

fkilful handling of monks and mechanics.

4 K N°. VIII.
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N° VIIL

Notes for Milton's profe-works.

Prcf. 42. THERE are feveral curious tracts by Mr. Owen.

P. 172. This matchlefs fpeech, compofed of nobleft learning, wit, and argument, was

republiflied in 1738, with an excellent preface by Thomfon, author of Liberty,

a poem, and other works.

440. It appears, though not in Clarendon, or Writers of his party, that upward of

1000 men entered themfelves voluntarily into the trained-bands of London, in

one day, to defend the liberty of their country, then attacked, and of Parlia-

. ment.—Vicars' Parliamentary Chronicle, quoted by Hume.
P. toEikon. All hiftory infinuates the fame.

The ruin of the Parliament- caufe, till then fo nobly conduced, was the fpecious

yet ridiculous felf-denying ordinance, which changed the power from them

to their own army.

From that time all was violence and conftraint, nor did the former fpirit any

longer appear, except faintly at times, when the army was engaged in wars

at a diftance, or was difturbed itfelf by internal commotions.

Mercurius Politicus, n. 56. p. 886.

" The time was," &c.

Ditto, n. 108. p. 1690; and,

The Excellency of a Free State, p. 205.
" The regulation of affairs by reafon of State."

Welwood's memoirs, p. 67. See Iconoclaftes.

"
During the whole courfe of this unnatural War."

Neville's Difcourfes concerning Government, edit. 1698. p. 158, 9, 60, i»

" But before I leave Spain," &c.

The Senate of Sueden's Journal. See Iconoclaftes.

" No free people ever yet exifted."

Bilhop Kennet's hift. regifter, p. 454. »

The Extraft of Mr. Sancroft's confecration fermon, Dec. 1660.

Biftiop Kennet's hift. regifter, p. 658.

The extraft from Mr. Robert South's fermon before the King.

The end of Toland's life of Milton.

The Rev. T. Bradbury, his receipt for a thirtieth of January fermon.

O^ The labour of the nation for a day ?

Some years ago a bookfeller of eminence in this town received a commiflion from Ruffia,

for books on Englifti hiftory and government, with injunction not to fend Sydney's Dif-

courfes concerning government, nor Milton's profe works.—" Why not from all the bar-

" barous governments V\
IDEA.
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idea. Heads of families, Senators, ufed to diftinguifh themfelves by civil, not military,

accomplifhments.

The Remark in the " Continuation of the Life of Edward Earl of Clarendon," That the

clergy are improper perfons to engage in politics from the meannefs of their families and

narrownefs of their education.

The Hehearfal tranfprofed, v. i. p. 4, 5» 6
> 7-

" The prefs, that villanous engine," &c.

The Rehearfal tranfprofed, v. 2, p. 377—80. quarto edit. 1776. vol. II. p. 49-—-199-

quarto edit. 1776.
" You do three times at leafl," &c.

Bifhop Rennet's hid. reg. p. 154 and p. 731.

Concerning
" The King's gift of healing."

Bilhop Rennet's hill. reg. p. 730.

The matter relating to the marginal note,
" The fad effecTs of divifion, when no reigning

"
King nor eftablilhed Church."

A letter in the Gazetteer, June 16, 1763, among my old news papers.

Concerning,
"
Eating the King's bread."

N°IX.

Effigies of John Milton.

j. A PORTRAIT in oil, painted by Cornelius Johnfon, in the year 1618, when Milton

was a boy of ten years of age, now in the poffefiion of Thomas Hollis of Lincoln's-Inn ;

which was bought June 3, 1760, at the fale of the eflfefts of the late Charles Stanhope,

Efq. who purchafed it of the executors of the widow of Milton.

2. Another, the painter unknown, executed when Milton was a youth of about twenty-one

years of age; now in the collection of Arthur Onflow, late Speaker of the Commons houfe*

of Parliament, who purchafed it of the executors of the widow of Milton.

3. A Print by William Marfhal, prefixed to a fmall o&avo, intituled,
" Poems of Mr. John

" Milton, bothEnglifh and Latin, compofed at feveral times, London, primed 1645 ;'

with which print Milton was juftly difpleafed, as appears by the Greek epigram underneath

it, it being a very bad one, and unlike him.

4. A Buft in philter, modelled from and big as the life, in the pofTefTion cf Thomas Hollis;

executed foon after Milton had written his " Defenfio pro Populo Anglicano,

think, by one Pierce, a fculptor of good reputation in thofe times, or by A

Thomas Simon.

4 K 2
5. A
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5- A proof-impreffion
ih Wax, from a portrait feal of Thomas Simon, how with divers Other

impreffions of eminent perfons of that age in the poffeflion of Thomas Hollis
; which im-

preflion agrees with the preceding buft in character and manner, and probably was copied

after it.

6. A fmall fteel puncheon of the buft of Milton, in full front, by Thomas Simon, which

ferved for feals or rings, according to the ufage of thofe times, efpecially among the friends

of liberty and the parliament, now in the poffeflion of Thomas Hollis.

7. A drawing in crayons, by William Faithorne, now in the hands of Meffrs. Tonfon, book-

fellers, in London.

About the year 1725 Mr. George Vertue, a worthy and eminent Britifh Antiquary,

went on purpofe to fee Mrs. Deborah Clark, Milton's youngeft and favourite daugh-

ter, and fome time his amanuenfis, who then lodged in a mean little ftreet near

Moorfields, where fhe kept a fchool for children for her fupport. He took this

drawing with hiin, and divers paintings faid to be of Milton; all which were brought
into the room, by his contrivance, as by accident, whilft he converfed with her. She

took no notice of the paintings ; but when fhe perceived the drawing, fhe cried out,
" Lord ! that is the piilure of my father : how came you by it?" and, ftroaking the

hair of her forehead, added, "Jujifo my father wore bis hair." This daughter re-

fembled Milton greatly.

8. A print by W. Faithorne, after the drawing in crayons, taken for that end, prefixed to

Milton's Hift. of Britain, publifhed 1 670, in quarto.

9. A Print by W. Dolle, after the print by W. Faithorne, prefixed to a fmall o<ftavo, inti-

tuled,
"
Joannis Miltoni Angli, artis logics plenior inftitutio. Londini, 1672."

Thefe are the feveral effigies of the divine Milton, known at this time, and agreed to be

original ; of which the firft, fecond, fourth, fifth, fixth, and feventh, are excellent in their

kinds ;
and fome are of an opinion, that all other effigies are copied from them, wholly or

in part, or elfe are fpurious.

The medal of Milton, ftruck by Tanner, for the late auditor Benfon, is after the buft in

plaifter,
N° 4, and the drawing in crayons, N°7. but chiefly the latter.

The marble buft: in Weftminfter Abbey, by Ry (back, is likewife after NJ

4 and N° 7.

but chiefly the latter.

The buft in marble, made by Scheemaker for Dr. Mead, and fold at his fale to Mr. Dun-

combe for £.11. 1 1 •>'• was copied exaftly, it is faid, from N° 4.

N°X.
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An Anfwer to fome Criticifms on Milton's Paradife Loft.

London Chronicle, April 28, 1764.

Tudet bac opprobr'ta nobis

Et did potuijfc,
et nun potuijfe refettL

SIR,
A Correfpondent of yours, who figns Z. in N° 1075, after quoting a fevere reflexion or

two thrown out on Milton's political character, makes a mock-defence of him, and " con-

" fiders his poem as a confutation of the error of his pen, and a confeffion of the guilt of

" his own actions:" adding,
" How could he better refute the good old caufe he was fuch an

" advocate for, than by making the rebellion in the poem referable it, and giving the fame

" characters to the apouate angels as were applicable to his rebel-brethren." While thus,

by afuper-fubtile refinement in criticifm, he makes the poet finghisown Palinodia, he pre-

tends to difcover, in the fentiments and fpeeches of Satan and his afibciates, the principles

of the modern Whigs. At the fame time he expreffes his hopes to extinguifh the party, by

deriving it from fo odious an original ;
and "that henceforth the (launched Whigs will

" chufe to affociate rather with Tories than with Devils."

The cenfure referred to, as well as this pretended vindication, might be excufed, and

even \uftified, had the authors of them, not content with canonizing the royal Martyr, ac-

tually deitied him ; and were the divine indefeafible right they afcribe to kings always ac-

companied with god-like wifdom and goodnefs. This would be a rational foundation for

unlimited obedience, and non-refifting fubrr.ifiion ; in the fame manner as the blind and

implicit faith required from the votaries of the church of Rome is wifely and confidently

enou'jh founded on the pretended infallibility of her decifions. One is juftly furprifed to

hear thole abl'urd and exploded doctrines afierted and publifhed in an age and country

where the principles of government, as well as the meafures of fubmiflion, are fo thoroughly

understood, and legally eftablifhed ; and where the liberties and privileges of the fubject

are no lefs fecured than the royal power and prerogative of the fovereign. With refpect to

the different character of the Whigs and Tories, it may be obferved, that if the one party

reilil the illegal abufe of power, and the exorbitant exercife of prerogative, they ait in

conformity to their cliltinguifhing principles, and in 'defence of the conftitution. If the other

oppofe the meafures of government, they act in direct contradiction to their peculiar tenets

of unlimited non- refinance and paffive-obedience. And yet, in a cafe of extreme neceffity,

they have, from an inflinct of nature, or the force of common fenfe, deferted their prin-

ciples, and joined with the oppofite party in defence of our laws, religion, and liberties.

Thus at the Revolution, when the conftitution was threatened with imminent danger, thofe

flavifh pofuive doctrines wherewith they had bound themfelves became like a thread of tow

when
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n it toucbeth thefire. 1 fhall leave the (ticklers for hereditary indefeafible right to tell

who were the authors and abettors of the two rebellions that have happened fince, unpro-
voked by any illegal impofition, or arbitrai-y encroachment on the liberty or property of

the fubje£h and fhall only add, that the invidious appellation of Rebels is, with as little

'ruth orjoftice, given to the Whigs, as Mr. Z. difcovers of moderation, or good-manners,
in transforming them into Devils. This charitable expedient he has found out for extin-

guifhing tbj party too much refembles the cruel device of the Court of Inquifition, who, in

order to lefTen the horror of their fiery acls of faith ,
and ftifle the humanity and compaf-

fion of the fpeclators, difguiie the unhappy victims in cloaks befpangled with flames and

fiends.

To give my letter a lefs ferious turn, and to fhew Mr. Z. he may be anfwered in his own

ftyle, and defeated with his own weapons, I have tranfcribed, for his fatisfaction, and the

entertainment of your readers, a paflage from Mr. Upton's Critical Obfervations on Shake-

f iear, Book II. Seel. II. for which I would befpeak a place in your Chronicle. Yours,

A. S. F.

Of all the various tribes of critics and commentators, there are none who are fo apt to be

led into errors, as thofe who, quitting the plain road of common fenfe, will be continually

hunting after paradoxes, and fpinning cobwebs out of their own brains.— I knew an inge-

nious man, who, having thoroughly perfuaded himfelf that Virgil's iEneid was a hiftory of

the times, applied the feveral characters there drawn to perfonsof the Augudan age. Who
can Drances reprefent but Cicero ?

Lingua melior, fed frigida btllo

Dextera :

Genus huic materna fuperhum

Nobilitas dabat, incertum de patre ferebat.
—xi. 338

—
341.

Nor could any thing be more like than Sergefthus and Catiline of the Sergian family. In

the defcripticn of the games he dafhes his fhip through over-eagernefs againfi. the rock.

And the rock that Catiline fpliton was his unbridled, licentious temper. Thefe, and fome

ether obfervations, too numerous to be mentioned here, paffed off very well
•, they carried

an air of ingenuity with them, if not of truth. But when Iopas was Virgil, Dido Cleopatra,

Achates Maecenas or Agrippa, lapis Antonius Mufa, Sec. what was this but playing the

Procruftes with hiftorical facts ?

Sappofe, in like manner, one had a mind to try the fame experiment on Milton, and to

imagine that frequently he hinted at thofe times, in which he himfelf had fo great a lhare,

both as a writer and an aclor. Thus, for inftance, Abdiel may be the Poet himfelf :

Nor number nor example with him wrought

To fwerve from truth, or change his conftant mind,

Tho' Angle.

Thus was all thy care,

To ftand approv'd in fight of God, tho
5

worlds

Judg'd thee perverfe.
2 It
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It is not to be fuppofed that the commonwealthfman, Milton, could bear to fee an earthly

monarch idolized, deified, called the Lord, the Anointed, the Reprefentative of God : No,

that fight he endured not ; he drew his pen, and anfwered himfelf the royal writer, thus

exploring his undaunted heart:

" O heav'n, that fuch refemblance of the Higheft
" Should yet remain, where faith and reality
" Remain not !"

Who cannot fee whom he meant, and what particular facts he pointed at in thefe lines I

" So fpake the fiend, and with necejfity,
" The Tyrant's plea, excus'd his dev'liih deeds.

Not can any one want an interpretation for Nimrod, on whofe character he dwells fo long:
** Till one mail rife,

u Of proud ambitious heart, who (not content

" With fair equality, fraternal (late)

" Will arrogate dominion undeferv'd

" Over his brethren, and quite difpoffefs
"

Concord, and law of nature from the earth j

"
Hunting (and men, not beafts, fhall be his game)

" With war and hoftile fnare, fuch as refufe

"
Subjection to his empire tyrannous.

" A mighty hunter thence he fhall be Hi I'd

" Before the Lord, as in defpite of heav'n,
" Or of heav'n claiming fecond fov'reignty ;

" And from rebellion (hall derive his name, .

"
Though of rebellion others he accufe."

Could the character of Charles the Second, with his rabble rout of riotous courtiers, or

the cavalier fpirit and party juft after the Reftoration, be marked ftronger and plainer than

in the beginning of the feventh book ?

" But drive far off the barbarous diflbnance

"
Of Bacchus and his Revellers" CffV.

It needs not be told what nation he points at in the twelfth book.

" Yet fometimes nations will decline fo low
" From virtue (which is reafon) that no wrong,
" But juftice, and fome fatal curfe annex'd,
"
Deprives them of their outward liberty,

" Their inward loft."

Again, how plain are the civil wars imagined in the fixth book? The Michaels and

Gabriels, &c. would have lengthened out the battles endlefs ; nor would any folution have

been found, had not Cromwell, putting on celeftial armour (for this was Milton's opinion)

like the Meffiah all armed in heavenly panoply, and afcending his fiery chariot, driven over

the malignant heads of thofe who would maintain tyrannic fway.

Let
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Let us coniider his tragedy in tins allegorical view. Samfoa imprifoued and blind, and

die captive ftate of IfraeJ, lively reprefents our blind poet, with the republican party after

the Reftoration, afflicted and perfecuted. But thefe revelling idolators will foon pull an old

houfe on their heads ; and God will fend his people a deliverer. How would it have rejoiced

the heart of the blind feer, had he lived to have feen with his mind's eye the accomplishment
of his prophetic predictions ! when a deliverer came and refcued us from the Philiftine op-

preffors. And had he known the fobriety, the toleration, and decency of the church, with

a Tillotfon at its head, our laws, our liberties, and our conftitution afcertained, and had

confidered too the wildnefs of fanaticifm and enthuiiafm, doubtlefs he would never have been

an enemy to fuch a church, and fuch a king.

However, thefe myftical and allegorical reveries have more amufement in them, than foh'd

truth, and favour but little of cool criticifm, where the head is required to be free from fumes

^nd vapours, and rather fceptical than dogmatical.

VeriJpeciem dignofcere calks,

Ne quafubaerato mendojum tinriiat auro ?

Persius, v. 105.

N° XI.

Another Anfwer to fome Criticisms on Milton's Paradife Loft.

June 7, 17C4.

S I R,

"IF the king hath one part of the fupreme power, and that the other part is in the Se-
" nate or people, when fuch a king fhall invade that part that doth not belong to him, it

41 fhall be lawful to oppofe a juft force to him, becaufe his power doth not extend fo far:
" which pofition I hold to be true, even though the power of making war fhould be verted
"

only in the king; which mult be undcrftood to relate only to foreign war; for as for
" Home, it is impofUble for any to have a fhare of the fupreme power, and not to have
" likewife a right to defend that fhare." This paffage from Grotius (de Jure Belli et Pacis,

Lib. I. cap. 4. § 13.) was quoted on the trial of Dr. Sacheverell, and faid to be exactly

adapted to the conftitution of England. At a fimilar period, when it is apparent that an

imperious minifter will perfevere in his concerted plan of reducing the exploded Principles

of the Tories into this unhappy country, too many hands, I prefume, cannot be employed
to counteract fuch unconftitutional machination; and I fhall not derogate fo much from the

juftice of niy caufe as to apologife for enlifting in the public fervice. The bufmefs of this

eflay is to retrieve the glory of our great Milton, which by your correfpondent, who Cgns Z.

Cp. 508) is fhamefully abufed ; and to refcue the perfuafions of the Whigs from every at-

tack, which mud be prejudicial to Liberty,
" That principle (as it was faid by a moft able

"and
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" and upright lawyer) which ca(ta out of us a felfifh regard to ourfelvcs, and introduces a

" diffufive benevolence toothers; and again ft this principle it is that this writer has offend-

" ed." His defign was to caft odious colours on free maxims of government, and to invali-

date the authority of Milton in particular, by imputing Whig principles to the chi' I devil.

This, fays he, I have proved. He has, at leaft, omitted the only regular method of proof,

which was, firft to define Whiggifm, then to (hew its correspondence with the character of

Satan, and (b draw an inevitable confe-quence. To be lure, he has had the fagacity to per-

ceive, that, according to Milton, thedevil ufed fpecious pretences to convert inferior fpirjts

to his party ; but this is taken from an improper part ;
he has omitted the true motive of the

infernal ierpenr, -which was not to level but controul, not to create a democracy in heaven,

(which however would have proved him a Republican and no Whig) but to fet hifnfelf

bighefl on the eternal throne. This appears from his private meditation (B. iv.) and this is

therefore to be depended on. Does this approach nearer to the fyftem ol the Tories or of

the Whigs? For if indeed to be innovators, difturbers of the peace of heaven, contume-

lious dictators of right and wrong, created them Whigs ; we may, by the fame reafoning,

honour the new miniftry of queen Anne, the rebel Jacobites, and the prefent abettors of

toryifn, by that resectable name. By the'fame reafoning, wherever two potentates are

contending for abfolute dominion, this candid critick may iligmatize the Whigs, by imput-

ing their principles to the moft wurthlefs and diabolical party. The fenfe of Milton was

widely different : and that I may clearly evince this, I refer my impotent antagonift to the

paffage relating to Nimrod, at the beginning of the twelfth book, which has always been

fuppofed to allude to his own times. But if Milton was this tory in his heart, and wrote his

poem to calumniate his own party, and as this writer vainly furmifes, why did he luffer

contempt and pcrfecution after the Reftoration, and not rather pull off the mafk ? There is

that quality, Sir, in obloquy, and fuch is the frailty of our human nature, that an accufation

once folemnly charged, cannot be purged clean out of our minds by fubfequcnt denionftra-

ticn ;
and for this reafon it grieves me, that your correfpondent fhould choofe Milton for

the object of his venom ; in other refpects, I make this oppofition for the advantage of fuch

weaker readers as were liable to imbibe fuch groundless error: men of fuperior fenfe will

readily treat it with fpontaneous contempt. It is impofliblc lo command a zealous temper

when men, void of knowledge, and incapable of reafoning, sffert the boldeft fiction in

the groffeft manner. Butfince I am not fare that the writer who has railed my indignation

did not mean to be humourous as well as fevere, I craft beg his companion (perhaps the

Abdiel of his own fyltem, vide firft letter) for thofe Grecian ftates, who were fo wicked

as to form themfelves into democracies, and continued many ages in that miferable ftate of

reprobation. When he hasfo clearly proved that Whigs are Devils, and Devils Whigs *,

* This, fays he (:d Letter\ is the very reverie to what 1 proved ;
he means converfe, for the reverie it

is not. l. is he h i i proved this poiirion in- the lame degree as the • ther, although withoi I

•

know it was their apoftafy which ci ed ;:ngcls into devils, and, according to this writer, it i

ta of both which forms ti.e fimilari . . V. i 11 then, if the devils are whig', becaufe they agree in that

point which constitutes them devils, tlien whigs (quatentu whig ) are d.xils, becaufe they agree in that

point. But the Gentleman could not difcern the tendency of his own reafoning !

4 L what
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what are the Republicans of Athens, Thebes, and Rome I Epaminondas muft be Satan,

L. J. Brutus Moloch (though Moloch was a king), and Ariftides Beelzebub. Had notthofe

States oppofed, the Perfian would have met with no barrier in the ftretching of his con-

quers, and diftarit England might have had the glory of being enflaved by a monarch robed

in diamonds. Greece he might (file the earthly Pandemonium. But does he not perceive

yet the indecency, the inhumanity, of likening his adverfaries to devils ? Much greater is the-

atrocity of comparing his mortal favourites to the adorable Godhead. We ought to avoid

perhaps the appearance of fuch impiety; elfe we might infi.fl that our triform legiflature,

conftimting one indivifibie power, and called (by too bold a figure indeed) the omnipotence
cf parliament, is a poor unworthy emblem, but the worthietf upon earth of the triune

divinity : That the attributes of goodnefs in the popular affembly, of wifdom in the arifto-

cratical felecl, and of power in the King, are fuch as form the perfe&ions of God himfeif;

and that thefe collated excellencies remove the inconvenience and danger of conferring fuclr

amplitude of dominion on a fingle perfon, who, if an upright prince, would adforb his fub-

jefts glory in his own capacity, if a tyrant would render them unhappy. A ftrange infa-

tuation of fetting up one man in oppofuion to this fcheme hath fo far blinded the under-

standings of many to their own interett, to reafon, to benevolence, that they imagine, I

believe, as little can be faid in favour of their opponents as in defence of the excife. How-

ever, before they make fo free with the characters of the Whigs, among the abettors of

which fyftem may be reckoned the mod confpicuous men in every age and nation, it would

become, them to inform themfelves what thofe Whigs profefs, of which they feem alto-

gether ignorant, that is, of the conflitution. Let them ftudy the exordium of Lnglifh hif-

lory ; they will find our primogenitors did not bequeath us flavery, but freedom : that par-

liaments, under another name, exercifed authority before the creation of a fole executive

magistrate : that the founders of our conftitution might have modelled the government as

they pleafed, an abfolute democracy or monarchy, no natural or revealed law of God pre-

fcribkig the peculiar form to any ftate, except the Jews : that the original compaft is the

foundation of authority : they will find, laftly, the right of refinance not granted, but pro-

mulgated, and infifted on, a right of man, which, as the dernier refource from oppreffion, was-

not refigned when he entered into fociety. Where then is the command, to make to our-

fc-lves a king, and fall down and worfhip him? Is it difcoverable by the light of reafon ?

Aflc Mr. Locke, the fcourge of that opinion. Is it enjoined in Scripture ? We confefs no ab-

folute maxims of government can be drawn from the Jewifh theocracy, the revolutions in'

which ftate were the immediate work of Providence, but otherwife the paffages which feem

to favour liberty are the more numerous, the more material. Is it the doctrine of the New
Teft anient then? The very reverfe is there prefcribed, nor can the words which command

obedience be in any wife confined to monarchies Obey to whatever hands the fnpreme right

of legiflatlon-
is confided. It is indeed of the Divine will that power fhoukl be, that we

fliould not live lawlefs and without controul, but the molding of that power is configned to

aaaa.m Be fubjeft to the higher powers, whether they be fuch as are ordained in France or

Swit-
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Switzerland, •manry dvQp*nFivq xjurst (iPet. ii. 13.) to every created form of government,

created by man. I hope, Sir, you will think there is a fufficient connexion between my fub-

jeft and this digreffion, to prevent its being thought mifapplicd ; 1 am fure it is not unfea-

fonable. I have been the more particular, becaufe I always understood thefe things in the

oppofite light; 1 thought the rebellion of the apoftate angels was fo far from bei: g ana-

logous to the cafe of men ftriving for liberty againft men, that the general reafon given

againft conferring fuch might, majefly, and power, on a weak mortal, was the frailty of

human nature, and a difpofition the reverfe of thofe attributes which in their infinite degree

conftitute divinity. I humbly conceived the Tory plan, where man aflumes a right of domi-

nion over man, was nearer related to Satan's aim of fetting himfelf in glory above his peers.

How different the cafe of abfolute perfection united with abfolute dominion ! Such was Mil-

ton's fenfe; nor have I found occafion to alter my opinion of the poet, or of the principles

in dilpute. Laftly, as prejudice is blind, I muft advertife my opponent, who feems to thirft

after an opportunity of wrangling, that in this efiayl have only ftood on the defenfive, and

avoided all reproachful terms on fuch high provocation: if he reafferts fuch principles of

flavery, I (hall confider him as guilty of wilful and high treafon againft the public ; for it

naturally occurs, that in this debate writers on the one fide muft be actuated by fpleen, felf-

intereft, or infatuation ; on the other, by a diffufive benevolence to mankind. After all, he

will be lefs criminal than the wretch who would drown a nation's cries with the torrent of

corruption;— in vain ; the voice of an injured people, like the fword of Michael, will hunt

him from his feat of blifs, and then at leaft we may attribute to him the words of the infer-

nal ferpent,

I am to hafte,

And all who under me their banners wave,

Homeward with flying march, where we pofcfs

The quarters of the north.

Milt. Par. Loft, B.V. v. 633.

4L3 N- XII.
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N°XII.

Extracted from the Regiftry of the Prerogative-Court of Canterbury,,

Menfe Februarii, 1674.

JOHANNES, MIL TON, Vicefimo quinto d : e

Emanavit Commiffio Elizabethas Milton Rebels Jo-

hannis Milton nuper Parochiae Sti. Agidii Cripple

ult. Julii.

Per Decre-

tum verbo

(abinteftaro)
decedente in

adminiftrati-

one omiflb.

gate in Comita'u Middlefexia? defuncli habentis

Sec. ad adminiltrandum bona jura et credita dicti

defuncri de bene &c. Jurat. Teflamento nuncupativo

dicti defuncti alias per antedictam Elizabetham Mil-

ton allegato nondum probato.

W. Legard,
-|

Pet. St. Eloy, J-Deputy Regifters.

Hen.Ste vens. J

.!

J ult. Decembris»

N° XIII.

Some remarkable Certificates, given by Sir T. Fairfax,

in favour of Mr. John Sharp.

Communicated June 25, 1770, by Mr. Benjamin Bartlet to T. H.

The Seal in

wafer.

The General's

Arms.

The Seal in

Wax.

Arms.

I D O acknowledge, that John Sharp hath defervedly received a medali

from the Parliament and city of London, in remembrance of his faith-

ful fervice under my command in the year 1645.

FAIRFAX.

SIR THOMAS FAIRFAX, Knight, Commander in Chief of all

the land forces under the pay of the Parliament, within the kingdom

of England, dominion of Wales, and in the iflands of Guernfey and

Jerfey, in order to the fecurity and peace of the kingdom, reducing of

Ireland, and difbanding of fuch as mall be thought fit by both,

Houfes.

I do hereby acknowledge, that Mr. John Sharp hath defervedly received

a medali from the Parliament and City of London, in remembrance of

his faithful fervice under my command.

Given under my hand and feal, at Kingflon, the 30th day of Auguftjio^*

FAIRFAX.
The
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The above-mentioned John Sharp lived at Horton, in theparifh of Bradford, in Yorkfliire.

One of the medals was the filver one, with the General's titles, which I have formerly feen

at the houfe, but now cannot be found. The other, the fmall gold, without the titles, now

in the pofTeffion of Charles Swain Booth Sharp, Efq. the prefent owner of the abovefaid

John Sharp's eftate. 1770*

N. B. The certificates are printed upon parchment, and both filled up by the General.

Mr. Abraham Sharp of Horton, near Bradford, Yorkfliire, an excellent perfon, an ao

compliflied mathematician and antiquary, lived at Horton; but whether the immediate pre-

deceflbr to Charles Swain Booth Sharp, Efq. we know not.

*** The article intended for N° XIV. is omitted.

N° XV.

EXTRACTS
Taken from the Common Council Book of the Republic of Bern, in

Switzerland, by Mr. Stettler, Clerk of the Chancery, in June, 1758,

To the Bailliff of Laufanne.

THEIR Graces, having been informed, by way of a common report, that one of the

Englishmen, rending at Laufanne, had been murdered and (hot to death ; delire and bid Mr. S.

to procure all the intelligence neceflary : therefore order him to enquire, how it happened ?

what zeal and difpofitions the city had manifefted ? what particulars had been obtained by

enquiries ? and to communicate to their Gmces every circumftance.

And, to fhew to the other remaining Englilhmen their Graces companion, order the

Bailiff to condole with them in their Graces name, and friendly to warn them to be upon
their guard.

Actum iS Augufti, i66_[.

To Mr. Polier, at Laufanne.

THEIR Graces hear, by an ample information received about the death-mot, and

affaffinate, committed on a certain Englilhman, named Philt, of the city's zeal and diligence

in their enquiries after the truth, of which they declare their thankful fatisfa'dtion ; judging

Mr. Polier quiie tree or all lufpicion, in regard of the known letter, and bidding him to con-

tinue in his aftiduity.

To
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To the Bailliff of Laufanue.

THEIR. Graces being Informed, by the circumftantial information, tranfmitted to them,

of the unfortunate murder of a certain Englifh gentleman, by the name of Philt, that his

Lieutenant was ftanding hard by him when he was (hot, and had been near the criminal,

when the fact was committed ;
fo that he might have fhewn more diligence and zeal in ap-

prehending him : Order to upbraid him for it.

. Actum 2 2Augufti, 1664.

(i
I underwritten, who have tranflated thefe extracts from their original German
"

language into Englifh, a rt ft their authenticity ; having been extracted out
" of the Common-Council-Book of the Senate of Bern, during my flay in that

"
city, and by my perfonal application to Mr. Stettler, one of the keepers of

" the Records in Chancery. Witnefs my hand,

His Seal. " Rodolph de Valtravers, F. R. and A. S.S."

From'Vevay, in the canton of Bern, in Switzerland.

To the Bailliff of Chitton.

IN anfwer to his petition for advice how to condu<ft himfelf, and what to do about a

lealed box, which the lately murdered Englifh Chancery-Clerk had dcpofited into the

hands of the curate of Blonay, with orders to tranfmit the fame, after his deceafe, to his

wife, or to his brother-in-law: their Graces commands and intentions are, that he mould,

advife the curate to keep the faid box ftill fome time longer under hiscuflody, and apprize

all his countrymen of it that are yet prefent, fo that they might give fecret and fecure intel-

ligence of it to his wife, and get fomebody charged with authentic and iufficient attefta-

tions to fetch and receive the faid box. It being moreover their Graces opinion, that even

then the curate fhould not deliver his truft, without the Bailliffs knowledge, that he might

examine with certainty how far there is any reality in the power, and whether he might trufi:

-to the widow's deputy, or commiffionary.

Dated Aug. 27, 1664,

Inftruction to the Hon. Treafurer Steiger.

H AV I N G deliberated to-day, as it was referred to us, upon the fubject of thofe Eng-
liflimen which refide at Vevay: their Graces have not found proper, at prefent, to defire

their further retreat, feeing no reafon for it ; but to let things remain as they are, in expec-

tation of what events time may produce. That neverthelefs he might, after harveft-time,

occafionally endeavour to make them fenfible, how little they are in fatety, where they re-

fide at prefent ; leaving it to their own judgment to feek for fhelter fomewhere elfe, and to

watch for their fecurity. And their Graces being informed, though they can hardly believe

itj that they have armed fome men in their derenfe: he fhould enquire into the truth of it;

and
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and if the report mould be found true, diffuade them from fuch
illegal practices, as a thing

of bad confequence.

Dated Aug. 21, 1665.

Inftru&ion to the Dean Hummel.

IT having been reported to their Graces, that thofe Englishmen refiding at Laufane and

at Bern, though they are alfiduous in hearing of fermons, do not conform themfelves how-

ever in our practice, in the ufe of the facraments, which they do not receive publicly before

the congregation, but in private at home : Their Graces defire to know his advice there-

upon, and to hear whether or no he had any fcruples about it ; if he had any fcruple about

it, what were his objections ? and entreat him for a fpeedy anfwer.

Dated Aug. 12, 1668.

To the Bailliff of Nyon.

THEIR Graces hearing, with great difpleafure, by his letter of advice, that on Sunday
laM a party of French troopers, commanded for the purpofe, had attacked, in the narrow

paffage at St. Cergue, an Englilhman, who had refided a long time at St. Claude, calling

himfelfde Marfilly, or Roux, with violence, and conduced the fame to France; and that in

this occafion a fervant of Mr. de Ragny, a Fryar of the convent of St. Claude, has, by

miflake, been mortally wounded by a piflol or mufket-fhot, and brought before him; as

this is an attempt, which cannot be fullered, nor be palled over, without due refentment

and revenge: Their Graces find it necelfary to order him to fend his Lieutenant to the

Bailliff of Gex, to complain to him of fo fenfible an offence; to alk Lieutenant General

Balthafar, whether and what particulars he knows of the matter; and to infill upon the

Bailiff's of Gex ftrict enquiries into the infolences of thefe troopers, to whom he has allowed

quarters in a village oppofite to Nyon, taking what meafures are neceffary to obtain a com-

pleat fatibfaction for fuch pimifhable mifdemeanors : Ordering him, in the mean while, to.

take proper care of the wounded fervant, till the time of his recovery, to prevent his efcape,

and afterwards to afk him ferioufly whofe fervant he is ? and how his mailer came in com-

pany with the beforementioncd Roux? as alfo how the whole affair happened? Of all

which particulars he is ordered to fend their Graces an authentic and circumflantial

account.

Dated May 7, 1660,

N° XVI.
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N'XVI. (1.)

A Proclamation of Charles II. to fummon the perfons who fat and gave

judgment, Sec. on his Royal Father of bleffed memory.

By the KING.

A PROCLAMATION,
To fummon the perfons therein named, who fat, gave judgment, and affiled in that horrid

and deteftable murder of His Majefty's Royal Father of bleffed memory, to appear and

render themfelves within fourteen days, under pain of being excepted from pardon.

Charles R.

CHARLES, by the Grace of GOD, king of England, Scotland, France, and Ire-

land, Defender of the Faith, &c. To all our loving fuhje&s of England, Scotland, aifd

Ireland, Greeting. We, taking notice, by the information of our Lords and Commons

now affembled in Parliament, of the mufl horrid and execrable treafon and murder commit-

ted upon the perfon, and againft the life, crown, and dignity, of our luce Royal Father

Charles the Firfl, of bleffed memory : and that John LifL, William Say, Eiquires ;

Sir Hardrefs Waller ; Valentine Wanton, Edward Vv bailey, efquires ; Sir John Bourchier

knight; William Heveningham efq. Ifaac Pennington alderman of London, Henry Mar-

tin, John BarkPtead, Gilbert Millington, Edmund Ludlow, John Hutchinfon, efquires ;

Sir Michael Livefay Baronet; Robert Tichborne, Owen Roe, Robert Lilburn, Adrian

Scroope, John Okey, John Hewfon, William Goffe, Cornelius Holland, John Carew,

Miles Corbet, Henry Smith, Thomas Wogan, Edmund Harvey, Thomas Scot, William

Cawley, John Downes, Nicholas Love, Vincent Potter, Auguftine Garland, John Dixwell,

George Fleetwood, Simon Meyne, James Temple, Peter Temple, Daniel Blagrave, and

Thomas Wayte, efquires ; being deeply guilty of that molt deteftable and bloody treafon,

in fitting upon, and giving judgment againft the life of our Royal Father; and alfo John

Cooke, who was employed therein as folicitor, Andrew Broughton, and John Phelps, who

were employed under the faid perfons as clerks, and Edward Dendy, who attended them as

ferjeant at arms, have, out of the fenfe of their own guilt, lately fled and obfeured them-

felves, whereby they cannot be apprehended and brought to a perfonal and legal trial for

their faid treafons according to law. We do therefore, by the advice of our faid Lords and

Commons, command, publiih, and declare, by this our proclamation, that all and every the

perfons before named, {hall, within fourteen days next after the publifhing of this our Royal

Proclamation, perfonally appear and render themfelves to the Speaker or Speakers of our

Houfe of Peers and Commons, or unto the Lord Mayor of our City of London, or to the

Sheriffs of our refpective counties of England and Wales, under pain of being excepted trom

at y p.:rdon or ind- mnity, both for their respective lives and eflates : and that no perfon or

perfons fh all prefume to harbour or conceal auy the perfons atorefaid, under pain ot mif-

prifion of high treafon.

Given at our Court at Whitehall, the 6th day of June, 1660, in the 12th year of our reign.

N D
XVI.
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N°XVI. (2.)

By the KIN G.

A PROCLAMATION.
For the apprehenfion of Edmund Ludlow efquire, commonly called Colonel Ludlow.

Charles R.

"WHEREAS we, by our Proclamation, bearing date the fixth day of June laft pad,

taking notice, by the information of the Lords and Commons in Parliament affembled, of

the moft horrid and execrable treafon and murther, committed againft the perfen, aid

againft the life, crown, and dignity, of our late Royal Father of blefTed memory. And

that the perfons therein named were deeply guilty thereof, did thereby command, that all

and every of them fhould, within fourteen days next after, perfonally appear and render

themfelves, as therein is appointed, under the pain therein alfo expreffed.

And whereas Edmund Ludlow efquire, being one of the perfons therein named, did

thereupon, render himfelf ; neverthelefs hath, fince, efcaped from out of the cuftody of

the Serjeant at Arms attending en the Houfe of Commons, and is fled, or doth obfeure him-

felf, to evade the juftice of a legal trial.

We therefore have thought fit, by and with the advice of our privy council, to publifh the

fame to all our loving fubje&s, not doubting of their care and forwardnefs in his apprehen-

fion. And we do hereby require and command, as well all and fingular our judges, juflices of

the peace, mayors, fheriffs, baylifts, conftables, and headboroughs, as alfo the officers and

minifters of our ports, and other our fubjefts whatfoever, within our realms of England,

Scotland, Ireland, or dominion of Wales, and all other our dominions and territories, to be

diligent in enquiring and fearching for the faid Edmund Ludlow, in all places whatfoever,

as well within liberties as without ; whom if they lhall happen to take, our further will and

pleafure is, that they caufe him fo apprehended to be fafely carried before the next juftice

of the peace to the place where he (hall be arretted, whom we ftreightly command to commit

him to prifon, and prefently inform us, or our privy council, of his faid apprehenfion.

And we do hereby further declare and publifh, that if any perfon or perfons, after this

our proclamation publifhed, fhall, direclly or indireclly, conceal, harbour, keep, retain, or

maintain, the faid Edmund Ludlow, or fhall contrive or connive at any means whereby he

may efcape from being taken or arrefted, or fhall not ufe their belt endeavours for his ap-

prehenfion, as well by giving due advertifement thereof to our officers, as by all other good

means, we will (as there is juft caufe) proceed againft them that fhall fo negle<ft this our com-

mandment with a'l feverity.

And lallly, we do declare, that whofoever fhall difcover the faid Fdmund Ludlow, either

within our kingdoms of England, Scotland, Ireland, or dominion of Wales, or in any other our

dominions and territories or elfewhere beyond the feas, and (hall caufe him to be appre-

hended, and brought in as aforefaid, fhall have a reward of three hundred pounds in money,
to be paid unto him, in recompence of fuch his fervice.

Given at our court at Whitehall, the id day of September, 1660, in the 12th year of our

reign.

4 M N c
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N° XVI. (3.)

By the K I N G.

A PROCLAMATION,
For apprehenfion of Edward Whalley and William Goffe.

Charles R.

FORASMUCH as Edward Whalley, commonly known by the name of Colonel

Whalley, and William Goffe, commonly called Colonel Goffe, are, amongft others, by an

aft of this prefent parliament, intituled,
" An Aft of Free and General Pardon, Indem-

"
nity, and oblivion," wholly excepted from pardon, and left to be proceeded againft as

traitors, for their execrable treafons in fentencing to death, figning the inftrument for the

horrid murder, or being inftrumental in taking away the precious life of our late dear

Father of bleffed memory.
And forafmuch as they the faid Edward Whalley and William Goffe, having abfented and

withdrawn themfelves, and fled, as we have been informed, to the parts beyond the feas, are

now, as we certainly underfland, lately returned into our kingdom of Eng'and, and do pri-

vately lurk and obfcure themfelves in places unknown ; we therefore have thought fit, by
and with the advice of our privy council, to publifh the fame to all our loving fubjects, not

doubting of their care and forwardnefs in their apprehenfion : And we do hereby require

and command, as well all and fingular our judges, juftices of the peace, mayors, fheriffs,

bailiffs, conflables, and headboroughs, as alfo the officers and minifters of our ports, and

other our fubjecls whatfoever, within our realms of England, Scotland, Ireland, or dominion*

of Wales, and all other our dominions and territories, to be diligent in enquiring, fearching

for, feizing and apprehending them, the faid Edward Whalley and William Goffe, in all

places whatfoever, as well within liberties as without, whom if they fhall happen to take

and apprehend, our further will and pleafure is, that they caufe them, and either of them.,

fo apprehended, to be fafely carried to the next juftice of the peace, to the place where

they, or either of them, fhall be arretted, whom we ftraitly command to commit them and

either of them to prifon, and prefently inform us, or our privy council, of their or either of

their apprehenfions.

And we do hereby further declare and publifh, That if any perfon or perfons, after this

our proclamation publifhed, fhall,. direclly or indirectly, conceal, harbour, keep, retain, or

maintain, the faid Edward Whalley and William Goffe, or either of them, or fhall contrive

or connive at any means whereby they, or either of them, fhall or may efcape from being

taken or arretted, or fhall not ufe their befl endeavour for their and either of their appre-

henfions, as well by giving due advertifement thereof to our officers, as by all other good
means

•,
we will (as there is juft caufe) proceed againft them that fhall fo negleft this our

commandment with all feverity.

4 And
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And laftly, we do hereby declare, that whofoever (hall difcover the faid Edward Whal-

ley or William Goffe, either within our kingdoms of England, Scotland, Ireland, or do-

minions of Wale- or in any other our dominions and territories, or elfewhere; and (hull

caufe them, or either of them, to be apprehended and brought in, alive or dead, if they,

or either of them, attemp ing refinance, happen to be flain, fliall have a reward of one

hundred pounds in money for each of them fo brought in, dead or alive, as aforefaid, to be

forthwith paid unto him, in recompence of fuch his fervice.

Given at our court at Whitehall, the two and twentieth day of September, in the twelfth

year of our reign.

N° XVI. (4.)

A Proteftation of Charles I.

That the mouthes of all fchifmatical and feditious perfons may be flopped (who endeavour

to bring their Sovereign into hatred with his people, by fcandalizing his facred majefty

with a purpofe to alter our religion, and introduce popery) here is publifhed to the view

of all the world his majefty's folemne Proteftation (which he made in the prefence of God

and the congregation, before he received the bleffed facraraent) at Chrifl's-Church, in

Oxford, 1643, which neither adverfity nor profperity can ever make him violate.

His M A J E S T Y 'S late

PROTESTATION,
Before his receiving of the Sacrament.

His Majefty being to receive the facrament from the hands of the Archbifliop of Armagh,
ufed thefe public expreflions immediately before ; he rofe up from his knees, and beckon-

ing to the Archbilhop for a fhort forbearance, made this proteftation.

MY Lord, I efpy here many refolved proteftants, who may declare to the world the refo-

lution I do now make :
"

I have, to the utmoft of my power, prepared my foule to become
" a worthy receiver ; and may I fo receive comfort by this holy communion as I doe intend

" the eftablifliment of the true reformed Proteftant Religion, as it ftood in its beautie, in the

"
happie dayes of Qneene Elizabeth. I blefle God, in the midft of the public diftraeb'ons,

"
I have (till libertie to communicate 5 and may this facrament be my damnation if my heart

ef doe not joyne with my lips in this proteftation!"

4 M 2 A PRAYER
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A PIIAYE R for the K I N G, to be frequently and fervently faid of all loyal fubjefts.

"OMOST gracious and mod glorious Lord God, we humbly pray thee, for the me-
"

rits of our Lord Jesus Christ, to look down, with much pity and companion, upon
" the fad and fuifering condition of thy fervant and our fovereigne the King ! O let his life

*' be right deare and precious in thy fight ! Lord, remember him and all his trouble,
" how he fware unto the Lord, and vowed a vow unto the Almighty God of Jacob ! O
" fave and deliver him, according to thy mercy, that all the world may know that this is

"
thy hand, and that thou, Lord, haft done it ! though his enemies curfe, yetbleiTe thou !

" and let them be confounded that rife up againfl him, but let thy Servant rejoice ! O be
" with him in trouble, deliver him, and bring him to honor I fatisfy him with long life, and
" fhew him thy falvation ! Remember^ Lord, the reproach that thy fervant hath, and how
" he doth bear in his bofom the rebukes of many people, wherewith thine enemies have
"

blafphemed thee, and flandered the foot-fteps of thine anointed ! wherefore we befeech
" thee to comfort him again now, after the time that thou haft afHi&ed him, and for the

"
years wherein he hath fuffered adverfity ! fhew thy fervant thy work, and his royal chil-

" dren thy glory ! and the glorious Maj
eft y of the Lord our God be upon all thofe that

" endeavour his re-inthroning ! profper thou the work of their hands upon them, Oprof-
"

per thou their handy work ! O fatisfy us with this mercy, and that foon, fo fhall we be
"

glad and rejoice all the days of our life, and join with our gracious king in giving praifet©
u Thee who liveft and reigneft world without end ! Amen."

Printed in the year 1648.

N° XVLI.

A Copy of a Letter to the town of Abingdon.

James R.

Trufty and well-beloved, we greet you well, where we have, by our order in counclll,

thought fit to remove James Corderoy from being mayor and one of the aldermen of that

our towne of Abingdon •, John Saunders, Richard Pulley, James Curtine junior, Thomas

Saunders, and Jonathan How, from being aldermen ;
Thomas King, and Thomas Cheney,

from being bailiffes and common councill-men; Simon Harcourt, efq. from being recorder;

and Richard Hart from being towne-clerk, of our faid towne; we have thought fit hereby to

will and require you forthwith to ele& and admit our trufty and well-beloved William Fofter

to be mayor and one of the aldermen ; John Tornkms, William Wefton, Arthur Heme,

William Hawkins, and Philip Lochton, to be aldermen-, John Jennings, and George Drew,

to be bailiffes and common-councillmen ; Thomas Medlicott, efq. to be recorder ;
and Henry

Knap, gentleman, to be towne-clerk of our faid towne, in the room of the perfons above-

mentioned, without adminiftering unto them any oath or oaths, but the ufual oath for the

execution
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execution of their refpe&ive places, with which we are pleafed to difpenfe in this behalf:

and for fo doing this fhall be your warrant. And fo we bid you farewell.

Given at our Court at Whitehall, the 28th day of November, 1687,. in the third year of

our rcigne.

By his Majefty's command,

Sunderland, P.

Town of Abingdon.
Sealed with the privy feal.

Directed on the out fide,

To our trufty and well-beloved
_

.

the aldermen and corporation,

of our town of Abingdon, in

our county of Berks.

To fliew to Britons, and their children's children, for ever T

T. Hollis, Apr. 14, 1 755V

:'.
- N° XVIIL

Character of Buchanan, from Bifliop Burnet.

AMONG thofc that were at this time in hazard, George Buchanan was one. The

clergy were refolved to be revenged on him for the fharpnefs of the poems he had written

againfr. them. And the king had fo abfolutely left all men to their mercy, that he had died

with the reft if he had not made his efcape out of prifon : then he went beyond fea, and

lived 20 years in that exile, and was forced to teach a fchool mod part of the time : yet the

greatnefs of his mind was notoppreffed with that mean employment. In his writings there

appears, not only all the beauty and graces of the Latin tongue, but a vigor of mind and

quicknefs of thought, far beyond Bembo, or the other Italians, who at that time affected to-

revive the purity of the Roman ftile. It was but a feeble imitation of Tully in them ; but

his ftile is fo natural and nervous, and his reflections on things are fo folid (befides his im-

mortal poems, in which he fhews how well he could imitate all the Roman poets in their

feveral ways ol writing, that he who compares them will be often tempted to prefer the

copy to the original) that he is juftly reckoned the greatefl and belt of our modern

authors.

N'XIS.
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N° XIX.

Character of Buchanan from Thuanus.

GEORGITJS BUCHANANUS, vir ingenii felicitate et fcribendi facultate, quod

ejus fcripta ad omnem aeternitatem vi&ura vel fatente invidia teftantur, noftra aerate incom-

parabilis, in Levinia Scotiae provincia ad Blanum amnemnatus, fed adoptione noftras, qualis

Antonius Goveanus Lufitanus, fummus et ipfe Buchanani amicus, dici et exiftimari volebat,

nam poft prima utriufque linguae tirocinia apud fuos fa£ta, omnem fere aetatem in Gallia

exegit, Lutetiae literas humaniores primum profeffus, et poftea Burdegalae in Gymnafio

Aquitano; unde ab Andrea Goveano in Lufitaniam, cum Nicolao Gruchio, Gulielmo Gue-

rentaro, Jacobo Tevio, Elia Vineto, et Patricio fratre abduftus'Conimbricae juventuti eru-

diendae operam dedit ; toto eo tempore infignem illam poeticam Pfalmorum Paraphrafim

commentatus. Dura in Lufitania eifet, ob liberius carmen in Francifcanos fcriptum exagita-

tus eft, quamvis Jacobi V. Scotorum Regis juffu id feciffet, ultionem contra eos quaerentis,

quod in conjuratione a quibufdam e Nobilitate contra fe inita minus fincere verfatos lllos per-

fuafum haberet. Inde in Galliam reverfus operam fuam Timoleonti ColTaeoBrivTaci equimm
tribuni filio addixit, cum quo quinquennium totum haefit, 8c ad annum ufque 1560, quo

bellorum civilium apud nos ardente incendio, ad patriam antiquam, alumna et nutrice Gallia

relidta, reverfus eft. Ibi Proteftantium doftrinam palam amplexus, tandemque poft regno

exutam Mariam Reginam, erudiendo Jacobo VI. ejus filio appofitus, in fenili otio patriam hif-

toriam aggreffus eft ; quam tanta puritate, prudentia et acumine fcripfit, quamvis interdum

libertate genti innata, contra Regium faftigium acerbior, ut ea fcriptio non hominem in pul-

vere literario verfatum, fed in media hominum luce et in tractandis reipublicae negotiis tota

vita exeicitatum redoleat : adeo ingenii felicitas et animi magnitudo omnia obfcurae et hu-

milis fortuna eimpedimenta ab eo removerant, ut propterea non minus redle de maximis rebus

judicare et fcribere prudenter polTet. Et fane memini Petrum Bonfardum, virum acerrimi

judicii, qui licet in difpari fortuna conftitutus tota vita fcholaftico otio obledlatus fuerat, cum

de Buchanano, Hadriano Turnebo, Antonio Goveano, M. Antonio Mureto, quibufcum arcta

amicitia conjunctus fuerat, verba faceret, dicere folitum, illos homines nihil paedagogicae

praeter tcgam et pileum habuiffe, et tamen de vulgo paedagogorum fie cenfere, nunquam

incorrigibilis ineptiae ex paedagogica contraftae chara£terem vel longiffimi aevi curricula

deleri poffe.

N° XX.
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N° XX.

The Scotch Act prohibiting Buchanan's hiftory and dialogue

De jure regni apud Scotos.

The following Aft, &c. is tranfcribed from an entry in a blank leaf of Mr. Hollis's copy
of Buchanan's Treatife De jure regni apud Scotos.

INTER Afta Parliament tenti fub regno Jacobi Sexti Scotorum Regis Edinburgh
22 die Maii, Anno Domini 1^84. Lex lata fuit, cui titulus:

" Ane Aft for punifment of the authoris of the flanderus and untrew calumniefs fpukin
"

aganis the Kingis Majeftie, his cnunfell and proceedingis or to the difhonour and pre-
'*

judice of his Hienes, his parentis, projenituris, crown, and eftate, Cap. VIII."

In parte hujus legis pofleriore ftatutum eft ut fequitur ; viz.

"
Attoure, becaufe it is underftand to his Hienes, and to his thrie eftatis, that the bukis

" of the chronicle de jure regni apud Scotos made be umquhile Mahler George Bucha-
"

nane, and imprentit fenfyne contenis fyndrie ofFenfrve matuis wortbie to be delet, it is

" thaiifoir ftatute and ordinit, That the havearis of the fadis twa \olumis in thair handis

"
imbring and dclyver the fame to my Lord Secretare, or his deputtis, within foarty dayes

" eher the publicatioun heirof, to the effeft that the faidis volumis may be perufit and
"

purgit of the offenfive and extraordinare materis fpecifiit theirin, not mete to remane as

" recordis of treuth to the pofteritie, under the pane of tua hundreth poundis of euerie
"

perfoun failzing heirin and quhair ony ar not refponfall to pay the faid foume, to be pu-
'* niilit in thair perfounis at our fouerane Lordis will. And to the effeft that this ordinance
"
may cum to the knawlege of all our fouerane Lordis Liegis, ordinis publicatioun to be

" maid thairof, at the marcat-croces of the heid burrowis of the fchyris, and utheris places
"

neidtul, that nane pretend ignorance thairof. And the penaltie contenit thairin to be
" execute with all rigour againis the haverris of the faidis bukis the faid fpace of fourtie

"
day is being bypaft efter the publicatioun and proclamatioun of the faid Adt in everie.

<l
fchyre, as faid is."

I2 m.° die Marti i, 17 16.

Hanc partem ftatuti exfcripfi ex libro aftorum, apud Arbuthnetum, Edinburgi imprcffo

eodem anno, viz. 1584, quo lata fuerunt. In editione Moravians, 1681, reperienda eft ad

pag. 239, in capite cui titulus 134, Anent flanderers of the king, his progenitours, eftait,

and realm.

N?XXL.
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N° XXI.

Chara&er of Buchanan, from Archbifhof) Spotfwood.

BE FORE I enter upon the accidents of the next year, the death of Mr. George Bucha-

nan, which happened in the end of September, mud not be paffed ; a man fo well deferving

of his country, as none more : he was of an excellent wit, and learning incomparable, born

nigh to the Highlands, within the pari(h of Killern, and of the houfe of Drunmakill. His

uncle by the mother, called Herriot, took care to have him trained up in letters, perceiving

his inclination to be fet that way ;
wherein he profited fo much as he went beyond all his in-

ftruclors •, nature, it feems, having formed him thereunto. In the year 1539, being called

in queftion by the Francifcan Friers, upon the malice they bare him for fome bitter verfes

written againft them and their profeffion, which he did to pleafe king James the Fifth, whom

they had in fome things offended ; he was committed, as fufpe&ed of Lutheranifm, but made

an efcape to France, where he lived a long time, and became acquainted with many learned

men, with which that country did then abound. His paraphrafe of the Pfalms, a rare work ;

and other poems, he wrote, for moft part, whilft he ftayed abroad ; and for his learning and

quick ingeny was admired of all men. Returning into Scotland about the year 1560, after

he had profelTed philofophy fome years in S. Leonard's College, within the univerfity of

S. Andrew's, he was chofen to attend the king, and bring him up in letters. In his age he

applied himfelf to write the Scotilh Hiftory, which he penned with fuch judgment and

eloquence as no country can fhew a better. Only in this is he juftly blamed, that with the

factions of the time, and to juftify the proceedings of the noblemen againft the queen, he

went too far in depreffing the royal authority of princes, and allowing their controlment by

fubjedls : his bitternefs alio in writing of the queen, and troubles of the time, all wife men

have difliked. But otherwife, no man did merit better of his nation for learning, nor

thereby did bring to it more glory. He died in a great age, at Edinburgh ;
and was buried in

the common place, though worthy to have been laid in marble, and have had fome ftatue

ereftcd for his memory. But fuch pompous monuments in his life he was wont to fcorn

and d> fpife, efleeming it a greater credit, as it was faid of the Roman Cato, to have

it afked, why he doth lack a flatue, than to have had one, though never fo glorious,

erefted,

N° XXII.
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n° xxir.

A Decree of Starre-Chamber, concerning Printing.

Made the eleventh day of July lafl part. 1637.

Imprinted at London, by Robert Barker, Printer to the King's mofl Excellent Maj elite :

And by the Affignes of John Bill. 1637.

In Camera Stellata coram Concilio ibidem, undecimo die Julii, anno decimo tertio

Caroli Regis.

THIS day Sir John Bankes, Knight, his Majefties Attourney Generall, produced in court

a decree, drawn and penned by the aduice of the Right Honourable the Lord Keeper of

the Great Seale of England, the mofl Reuerend Father in God the Lord Archbifhop of

Canterbury, his Grace the Right Honourable and Right Reverend Father in God the Lord

Bifhop of London Lord High Treafurer of England, the Lord Chiefe Juftices, and the

Lord Chiefe Baron, touching the regulating of printers and founders of letters, whereof

the court having confideration, the faid decree was dire&ed, and ordered to be here record-

ed, and to the end the fame may be publique, and that euery one whom it may concerne

may take notice thereof, the court hath now alfo ordered, that the faid decree fhall fpeedily

be printed, and that the fame be fent to his Majeflies printer for that purpofe. Whereas the

three and twentieth day of Iune, in the eight and twentieth yere of the reigne of the late

Queene Elizabeth, and before, diuers decrees and ordinances haue been made, for the bet-

ter gouernment and regulating of printers and printing ; which orders and decrees haue

beene found by experience to be defe&iue in fome particulars ; and divers abufes haue

fithence arifen, and been pracYifed by the craft and malice of wicked and euill difpofed per-

fons, to the prejudice of the publike; and divers libellous, feditious, and mutinous bookes

haue been vnduly printed, and other bookes and papers without licence, to the diflurbance

of the peace of the church and ftate. For preuention whereof in time to come, It is now

Ordered and Decreed, That the faid former Decrees and Ordinances fhall ihmd in force,

with thefe additions, explanations, and alterations, following; viz,

la Camera Stelhta coram Concilio ibidem, vndccimd die lulii, anno decimo tertio

Caroli Regis.

Imprimis, That 'no pcrfon or peiTons whatfoeuer fhall prefume to print, or caiire to bee

printed, either in the parts beyond the feas, or in this real me, or other his Maieflles domi-

nions', any feditious, fcifmaticall, or effenfive bookes or pamphlets, to the fcandaft of reli-

gion or the church, or the government, or governours of the church or Rate, or common-

wealth, or of any corporation, or particular perfen or perfons whatsoever, nor fhall import

any fuch booke or bookes, nor fell or difjjbfe of them, or any of them, nor caufe any fuch

4 N :o
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to'be bound, Hitched, orfowed, vpon paine that he or they fo offending fliall Ioofe all fuch

bookes and pamphlets, and alfo haue, andfujf'er fuch correction, andfeverepumjlimcnt, either

by fine, imprifonment, or other corporall punifhment, or otherwife, as by this court, or by

his Maiejlies commijfioners for caufes ccclefiaftica.il
in the high commiffton court, refpecliuely, as

the feveral caufes fliall require, Jhall be thought fit to be infliSed upon him or them, for fuch

their, offence and contempt.

'II. Item, That no perfon or perfons whatfoeuer, fliall at any time print, or caufe to be

imprinted, any booke or pamphlet whatfoever-, vnleffe the fame booke or pamphlet, and

alfo all and euery the titles, epiftles, prefaces, proems, preambles, introductions, tables, de-

dications, and other matters and things whatfoeuer thereunto annexed, or therewith im-

printed, fliall be firft lawfully licenced and authorized onely by fuch perfon and perfons as are

hereafter expreffed, and by no ether, and fliall be alfo firft entred into the regifter's booke of

the company of flationers; vpon paine that euery printer offending therein, fliall be for

cuer hereafter difabled to ufe or exercife the art or myfterie of printing, and receiue fuch

further punifhment as by this court, or the high commiffton court refpecliuely, as the feverall

caufes ihall require, Jhall be thoughtfitting.
* III. hem, That all bookes concerning the common lawes of thisrealme fliall be printed

by the efpeciall allowance of the Lords Chiefe Iuftices, and the Lord Chiefe Baron for the

time being, or one or more of them, or by their appointment : and that all books of hiflory

belonging to this ftate" and prefent times, or any other booke of ftate affaires, fliall be

licenced by the piincipall Secretaries of ftate, or one of them, or by their appointment ;

and that all bookes concerning heraldry, titles of honour and armes, or otherwife, concern-

ing the office of Earle Marfhall, fliall be licenced by the Earle Marfhall, or by his appoint-

ment; and further, that all other books, whether of diuinitie, phificke, philofophie, poetry,

or whatfoeuer, fliall be allowed by the Lord Archbifliop of Canterbury, or bifliop of Lon-

don for the time being, or by their appointment, or the Chancellours, cr Vice-Chancellors

of either of the Vniuerfuies of this realme for the time being.

Alwayes prouided, that the Chancellour or Vice-Chancellour, of either of the Vniuer-

fities, fliall licence onely fuch booke or bookes that are to be printed within the limits of

the vniuerfuies refpecYmely, but not in London, or elfewhere, not medling either with bookes

of the common law, or matters of ftate.

IV. Item, That euery perfon and perfons which by any decree of this court are, or fliall

be, appointed or authorized to licence bookes, or giue warrant for imprinting thereof, as is

aforefaid, fliall haue two feuerall written copies of the fame booke or bookes with the titles,

epiftles, prefaces, proems, preambles, introductions, tables, dedications, and other things

whatfoeuer thereunto annexed. One of which faid copies fliall be kept in the publike regis-

tries of the faid Lord Archbifliop, and Bifliop of London refpecliuely, or in the office of

the Chancellour, or Vice-Chancellour of either of the vniuerfuies, or with the Earle Mar-

shall, or Principall Secretaries of State, or with the Lords Chiefe Iuftices, or Chiefe Baron,

*
Obferve well this third fe£tion.

Of
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of all fuch bookes as fhall be licenfed by thera refpeftiuely, to the end that he or they may
be fecure, that the copy fo licenfed by him or them (hall not bee altered without his or their

priuitie, and the other fhall remain with him whofe copy it is, and vpon both the faid copies

he or they that fhall allow the faid booke, mall teftifie vnder his or their hand or hands,

that there is nothing in that booke or books contained, that it contrary to Chriffian faith ,

and the doclrine and difcipline of the church of England, nor againjl the Jlate or gouernment,

nor contrary to good life, or good manners, or otherwife, as the nature and fubiect of the

work fhall require; which licenfe or approbation fhall be imprinted in the beginning of the

fame booke, with the name or names of him or them that fhall authorize or licenfe the

fame, for a teftimonie of the allowance thereof.

V. Item, That euery merchant of bookes, and perfon and perfons whatfoeuer, which

doth, or hereafter fhall buy, import, or bring any booke or bookes into this realme, from

any parts beyond the feas, fhall, before fuch time as the fame book or books, or any of

them be deliuered forth, or out of his or their hand or hands, or expofed to fale, giue and

prefent a true catalogue in writing of all and euery fuch booke and bookes vnto the Lord Arch-

Biffop of Canterbury, or Lord Bifhop of London for the time being, vpon painc to haue and

fuffer fuch puniffmcntfor offending herein, as by this court, or by the faid high commifficn court

refpecliucly ,
as the feuerall caufes fhall require, pall be thought fitting.

VI. Item, That no merchant, or other perfon or perfons whatfoeuer, which fhall import,

or bring any book or books into the kingdome, from any parts beyond the feas, ffall pre-

fume to open any dry-fats, bales, packs, maunds, or other fardals of looks, or wherein book*

are ; nor fhall any fearcher, wayter, or other officer belonging to the cuflomehoufe, vpon

pain of loofmg his or their place or places, fuffcr the fame to paffe, or to be deliuered cut of

their hands or cujlody, before fuch time as the Lord Archbijhop of Canterbury, or Lord B ;
ffop-

of London, or one cf them for the time being, haue appointed one of'.their chaplains, or fame

other learned man, with the majler and wardens of the company offlationcrs, or one of them,

and fuch others as they fhall call to their afliltance to be prefent at the opening thereof, aud-

io viczv the fame : and if there foall happen to be found any feditints, fchifmaticall, or ffcnfiue

booke or bookes, they fhallforthwith be brought into the faid Lord Archbifloop of C&nterbury%

Lord Biffop of London for the time being, or one of them, or to the high ccmmiffion office, to the.

end that as well the effendor or offenders may be punijhed by the Court of Star-chamber, or the

high Commifjion- court refpeftiuely, as the feueral caufes fhall require, according to Lis or

their demerit ; as alfo that fuch further courfe and order may be taken concerning the fame

booke or bookes as fhall bee thought fitting.

VII. Item, Thai no perfon or perfons fioall, within this kingdome, or elfewhcre, imprint, or

caufe to be imprinted, nor fhall import or bring in, or caufe to be imported or brought into

this k'ngdome, from or cut of any other his Maiefties dominions, nor from other, or any.

parts beyond the feas, any copy, beck or books, or any part of any booke or bookes, printed

beyond the feas, cr elfewhcre, which the faid Company cf Stationers, or any other perfon or>

perfons haue, or fhall, by any letters patents, order, or entrance in their regifter-book, or

4 N 2 hej «fife,i
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ctherwife, haue the right, priuiledge, authoritie, or allowance foly to print, nor fhall bind*

fiitch, or put.to fale, any fuch booke or bookes, vpon paine of loffe and forfeiture of all

the faid bookes, and cffuchfine or other punifhment, for euery booke or part of a booke fo

imprinted or imported, bound, ftitched, or put to fale, to be leuyed of the party fo offend-

ing, as by the power of this court, or the high Comm'Jfion-court refpecliuely, as the feverall

caufes fhall require, Jhall be thought fit.

* VIII. Item, Euery perfon and perfons that {hall hereafter print, or caufe to be printed,

any bookes, ballads, charts, portraiture, or any other thing or things whatfoeuer, fball

thereunto or theron print and fet his and their owne name or names, as alfo the name or

names of the author or authors, maker or makers of the fame, and by or for whom any
fuch booke, or other thing, is or fhall be printed, vpon pain of forfkure of all fuch books,

ballads, chartes, portraitures, and other thing or things, printed contrary to this article
;

and the preffes, letters, and other inftruments for printing, wherewith fuch books, ballads,

chartes, portraitures, and other thing or things, fhall be printed, to be defaced and made

vnferuiceable, and the party and parties fo offending, to be fined, imprifoned, and haue fuch

ether corporal! punifhment, or otheriaife, as by this honourable court, or the faid high comnujfion

refpecliuely, as the feuerall caufes fhall require, fhall be thoughtjit.

IX. Item, That no perfon or perfons whatfoeuer fhall hereafter print, or caufe to be

printed, or fhall forge, put, or counterfeit, in, or vpon any booke or books, the name,

title, marke, or vinnet, of the company or fociety of ftationers, or of any particular perfon

or perfons, which hath or fhall haue lawfull priuiledge, authoritie, or allowance, to print

the fame, without the confent of the faid company, or party or parties, that are or fhall be

io priuiledged, authorized, or allowed to print the fame booke or books, thing or things,

firft had and obtained, vpon paine that euery perfon or perfons fo offending fhall not onely

lofe all fuch books and other things, but fhall alfo haue, and fuffer fa.ch punifhment, by

imprifonment of his body, fine, or othenvife, as by this honourable court, or high com-

miffion-court refpecliuely, as the feuerall caufes fhall require, it floall be to him or them li-

mited or adiudged.

X. Item, That no haberdafher of final 1 wares, ironmonger, chandler, fhopkeeper, or

any other perfon or perfons whatfoever, not hauing beene feuen yeeres apprentice to the

trade of a bookfeller, printer, or book-binder, fhall, within the citie or fuburbs of London,

or in any other corporation, market-towne, or elfewhere, receive, take, or buy, to barter,

fell againe, change, or do away, any bibles, teftaments, pfalm-books, primers, abcees,

almanackes, or other booke or books whatfoever, vpon pain of forfeiture of all fuch books

fo receiued, bought or taken as aforefaid, and fuch other punifhment of the parties fo of-

fending, as by this court, or the faid high commiffion-court refpe<ftiuely, as the feverall

caufes fhall require, fhall be thought meet.

XI. Item, For that printing is, and for many yeers hath been, an art and manufatlure of

this kingdome f, for the better incouraging of printers in their honeft and iuft endeauours in

* Obferve well Sedtion VIII. f What is it now ?

5
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their profeflion, and prevention of diuers libels, pamphlets, and feditious books printed be-

yond the feas in Englifh, and thence tranfported hither :

It is further Ordered and Decreed, That no merchant, bookfeller, or other perfon or

perfons whatfoeuer, (hall imprint, or caufe to be imprinted, in the parrs beyond the feas, or

elfwhere, nor (hall import or bring, nor willingly afiift or confent to the importation or

bringing from beyond the feas into this realme, any Englifh bookes, or part of bookes,

or bookes whatfoeuer, which are or fhall be, or the greater, or more part whereof, is or (hall

be Englifh, or of the Englifh tongue, whether the fame book or bookes haue been here

formerly printed, or not, vpon pain of the forfeiture of all fuch Englifh bookes fo im-

printed or imported, and fuch further cenfure and punifhment as by this court, or the fate!

high commiffion-court refpedYiuely, as the feverall caufes fhall require, Jhall be thought

mat.

XII. Item, That no ftranger or foreigner whatfoeuer be flittered to bring in, or vent

here, any booke or bookes printed beyond the feas, in any language whatfoeuer, either by

themfelues or their fecret faftors, except fuch onely as bee free ftationers of London, and

fuch as haue beene brought vp in that profeflion, and haue their whole meanes of fubfiftancc

and liuelihood depending thereupon, vpon paine of conflfcation of all fuch books fo im-

ported, and fuch further penalties, as by this court, or the high commiflion-court refpecYiuely,

as the feverall caufes (hall require, _/?>rf//
be thought ft to beimpefed.

XIII. Item, That no perfon or perfons within the citie of London, or the liberties there-

of, or elfewhere, fhall erect, or caufe to be erecled, any preffe or printing-houfe, nor fhall

demife or let, or fufler to be held or vfed, anyhoufe, vault, feller, or other roome what-

foeuer, to, or by any perfon or perfons, for a printing-houfe, or place to print in, vnleffe

he or they which fhall fo demife or let the fame, or fuffer the fame to be fo vfed, fhall fir ft

giue notice to the faid matter and wardens of the company of ftationers for the time being, of

fuch demife, or fuffering to worke or print there, vpon paine of imprifonment, and fuch

other punifhment as by this court, or the faid high-commiffion court refpectiuely, as the

feuerall caufes fhall require, fhall bee thought fit.

XIV. Item, That no ioyner or carpenter, or other perfon, fhall make any printing preffe,

no fmith fhall forge any iron worke for a printing-prefTe, and no founder fhall caft any letters'

for any perfon or perfons whatfoeuer, neither fhall any perfon or perfons bring, or caufe to

be brought in from any parts beyond the feas, any letters founded or caft, nor buy any

fuch letters for printing; vnleffe he or they refpectiuely fhall ficft acquaint the faid matter

and wardens, or fome of them, for whom the fame preffe, iron-works, or letters, are to be

made, forged, or caft, vpon paine of fuch fine and punifhment as this court, or the high-

commiffion court refpecYiuely, as the feuerall caufes fhall require, fhall thinke fit.

* XV. Item, The court doth declare, that as formerly, fo nozv, t ill be but^zvcntle

hlafler Printers allowed to have the vfe of one preffe or more, as is after fpecifkd, and doth

* Obferre well See"! ion XV.

hereby
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hereby nominate, allow, and admit, thefe perfons whofe names hereafter follow, to the

number of twenty, to have the vfe of a prefie, or preffes and printing-houfe, for the time.

being; viz. Felix Kingfton, Adam Iflip, Thomas Purfoot, Miles Flelher, Thomas Harper,

John Beale, John Legat, Robert Young, John Haviland, George Miller, Richard Badger,

Thomas Cotes, Bernard-Alfop, Richard Bifhop, Edward Griffin, Thomas Purflow, Richard

Hodgkinfonne, John Dawfon, John Raworth, Marmaduke Parfons. And further, the

court doth order and decree, That it fhall be lawful for the Lord Archbifhop of Canterbury , or

the Lord Bifhop of London, for the time being, taking to him or them fix other high com-

miffioners, to fupply tne place or places of thofe, which are now already printers by this court,

as they fhallfall void by death , or cenfure, or otherwife: provided that they exceed not the

number of Twentie, befides his Maiefties printers, and the printers allowed for the

vniuerfities.

XVI. Item, That euery perfon or perfons, now allowed or admitted to haue the vfe of a

pre fie and printing-houfe, fhall, within ten dayes after the date hereof, become bound with

furetics to his Maicflie in the high commijfton court, in the fum of three hundred pounds, not

to print, or fuffer to be printed in his houfe or prefTe, any booke, or bookes whatfoeuer,

but fuch as fhall from time to time be lawfully licenfed, and that the like bond fhall be en-

tered into by all, and euery perfon and perfons that hereafter fhall be admitted, or allowed

to print, before he or they be fuffered to haue the vfe of a preffe.

XVII. Item, That no allowed printer fhall keepe aboue two preffes, vnlefie he hath been

mafter or vpper warden of his company, who are thereby allowed to keep three preffes and no

more, vnder paine of being difabled for euer after to keepe or vfe any preffe at all, vnlefie

for fome great and fpeciall occafion for the publique, he or they haue for a time leaue of the

Lord Archbifhop of Canterbury, or Lord Biffop ofLondonfor the time being, to have or vfe one

or more aboue the forefaid number, as their Lordfhips, or either of them, fhall thinke fit*

And whereas there are fome mailer printers that haue at this prefent one or more preffes

allowed them by this decree, the court doth further order and declare, that the mafter and

wardens of the company of ftationers doe foorthwitb certifie the Lord Archbifhop of Can-

rerbury, or the Lord bifhop of London, what number of preffes each mafter printer hath

that their Lordfhips, or either of them, taking vnto them fix other high commiffioners, may
take fuch prefent order for the fuppreffmg of thefupernumerarie preffes, as to their Lordffips,

or to either of them, ffahfeem bejl.

XVIII. Item, That no perfon or perfons do hereafter reprint, or caufe to bee reprinted,

any booke or bookes whatfoeuer (though formerly printed with licence) without being reu'ieiued,.

and a new licence obtainedfor the reprinting thereof. Alwayes prouided, that the ftationer

or printer bee put to no other charge hereby, but the bringing and leauing of two printed.

copies of the book to be printed, as is before exprefled of written copies, with all fuch ad-

ditions as the author hath made.

XIX. Item, The court doth declare, as formerly, fo now, that no apprentices be taken

into any printing-houfe, otherwife than according to this proportion following ;
viz. euery

mafter
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Matter printer that is or hath beene matter or upper warden of his company, may haue

three apprentices at one time, and no more, and eucry matter printer that is of the liaerie

of his company may haue two apprentices at one time and no more, and euery matter printer

of the yeomanry of the company may have one apprentice at one time and no more, neither

by copartnerfhip, binding at the fcriueners, nor any other way whatfoeuer; neither fhall k

be lawfull for any matter printer when any apprentice or apprentices (hall run or be put

away, to take another apprentice, or other apprentices in his or their place or places, vn-

lelTe the name or names of him or them fo gone away be raced out of the hall-booke, and

never admitted again, vpon paineof being for euer difabled of the vfe of a prelTe or print-

ing houfe, and of fuch further punithment, as by this court, or the high commifiion-court

refpecYmely, as the feuerall caufes (hall require, (hall be thought fit to be impofed.
* XX. Item, The court doth likewife declare, that becaufe a great part of the (ecret

printing in corners hath been caufed for want of orderly imployment for iourneymen print-

ers, therefore the court doth hereby require the matter and wardens of the company of

ftationers, to take efpeciall care that all iourneymen printers, who are free of the company
of ftationers, fhall be fet to worke, and employed within their owne company of ftationers ;

for which purpofe the court doth alfo order and declare, that if any iourneyman printer,

and free of the company of ftationers, who is of honeft and good behaviour, and able in his

trade, do want imployment, he (hall repaire to the mafter and wardens of the companie of

ftationers, and they or one of them, taking with him or them one or two of the mafter

printers, (hall go along with the faid iourneyman printer, and fhall offer his feruice in the

firtt place to the matter printer vnder whom he ferued his apprentifhip, if he be liuing, and

do continue an allowed printer, or otherwife to any other mafter printer, whom the matter

and wardens of the faid company (hall thinke fit. And euery mafter printer (hall bee bound

to imploy one iourneyman, being fo offered to him, and more, if need (hall fo require, and

it (hall be fo adiudged to come to his (hare, according to the proportion of his appren-

tices and imployments, by the mafter and wardens of the company of ftationers, although
he the faid mafter printer, with his apprentice or apprentices, be able, without the helpe

of the faid iourneyman or iourneymen to difcharge his owne worke, vpon paine of fuch

punithment, as by this court, or the high commiffion court refpectiuely, as the feuerall

caufes (hall require, (hall be thought fit.

XXJ. Item, The court doth declare, That if the mafter and wardens of the companie of

ftationers, or any of them, (hall refufe or neglect to go along with any honeft and fufficien
t

iourneyman printer, fo defiring their affiftancc, to finde him Fmployment, vpon complaint
and proofe made thereof, he or they fo offending fhall fuffer impriibnment, endfuch other

punijloment as by this court, or the high commjffwn court refpe<Ttiuely, as the feuerall caufes fhall

require, Jhallbee thought fit to bee impofed. But in cafe any matter printer hath more employ-
ment than he is able to difcharge with helpe of his apprentice or apprentices, it fhall be

'* A very extraordinary Section.

lawfull
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lawfull for him to require the helpe of an)' iourneyman or iourneymen printers, who are not

employed; and if the laid iourneyman or iourneymen printers fo required {hall refufe im-

ployment, or neglect it when hee or they haue vndertaken it, he or they Jhallfuffer impri-

fonment, and vr.dergo fitchpunljlrment as this courtJhall thinkeft.

XXII. Item, The court doth hereby declare, that it doth not hereby reftraine the printers

of either of the vniuerfnies from taking what number of apprentices for their feruice in

printing there they themfelues fhall thinke fit. Prouided alwayes, that the faid printers in

the vniuerfnies fhall imploy all their owne iourneymen within themfelues, and not fuffer any
of their faid iourneymen to go abroad for imployment to the printers of London (vnlefTe

vpon occafion fome printers of London defire to imploy fome extraordinary workman or

workmen amongft them, without prejudice to their owne iourneymen, who are freemen)

vponfuch penalty as the chancellor of either of the vniuerfnies for the time being fhall thinke

fit to inflict vpon the delinquents herein.

XXIII. Item, That no mailer printer {hall imploy, either to worke at the cafe or the preffe,

or otherwife about his printing, any other perfon or perfons, then fuch onely as are free-

men or apprentices to the trade or myftery of printing, vnder paine of being difabled for

euer after to keep or vfe any preffe or printing-hcufe, and fuch further punifhment as by
this court, or the high commiffion court refpectiuely, as the feuerall caufes fhall require,

ihall bee thought fit to bee impofed.

XXIV. Item, The court doth hereby declare their firme refolution, that if any perfon or

perfons, that is not allowed printer, fhall hereafter prefume to fet vp any preffe for print-

ing, or {hall worke at any fuch preffe, or fet or compofe any letters to bee wrought by any
fuch preffe; bee cr they fo offending Jhall, from time to time, by the order of this court, bee

fet in the pillorie, and wbipt through the citie of London, and fuffer fuch other pumjhment as

this court Jhall order or thinke ft to infill vpon them, vpon complaint or proofe of fuch of-

fence or offences, or fhal be otherwife puniihed, as the court of high commiffion fhall think

fit, and is agreeable to their commiffion.

XXV. Item, That for the better difcouery of printing in corners without licence, the

matter and wardens of the company of ftationers for the time being, or any two Rccnfed

mailer-printers, which fhall be appointed by the Lord Archbifhop of Canterbury, or Lord

B. of London for the time being, fhall haue power and authority to take vnto themfelues fuch

affiflance as they fhall think needful, and tofearch what
hottfes andffops (and at what time

they Jhall think fit) cfpecially printing-houfes, and to view what is in printing, and to call

for the licence to fee whether it be licenfed or no, and if not, to feize vpon fo much as is

printed, together with the feuerall offenders, and tp bring them before the Lord Archbifhop

of Canterbury, or the Lord Bifhop of London; fojrahe time being, that they, or either of

them, may take fuch further order therein asihall'appertaine to iuftice.

XXVI. Item, The court doth declare, that it fhall be lawfull alfo for the faid fearchers,

if vpon fearch they find any book orbookes, or part of booke or books which they fufpecl

to containe matter in it or them, contrary to the doctrine and difcipline of the church of

England,
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England, oragaiufl the ftate and gouernmcnt, vpon fuch fufpirion to f-*:?e upon fuch book

or books, or part of booke or books, and to bring it, or them, to the Lord Archbifhop of

Canterbury, or the Lord bifhop of London, for the time being, who fliall take fuch further

courfe therein as to their Lordfhips, or either of them, fliall fceme fit.

XXVII. Item, The court doth order and declare, that there fliall be foure founders of

letters for printing allowed, and no more
;
and doth hereby nominate, allow, and admit,

thefe perfons whofe names hereafter follow, to the number of foure, to be letter-founders

for the time being ; vita lohn Grifmand, Thomas Wright, Arthur Nichols, Alexander

Fifeild. And further, the court doth order and decree, that it fliall be lawfull for the I.ord-

Archbifhop of Canterbury, or the Lord Bifhop of London for the time being, taking unto

him or them fix other high commiflioners, to fnpply the place or places of thofe who are

now allowed founders of letters by this court, as they fliall fall void by death, cenfure, or

otherwife.

Prouided, That they exceede not the number of foure, fet downe by this court. And if

any perfon or perfons, not being an allowed founder, fliall, notwithftanding, take vpon him

or them, to found or call letters for printing, vpon complaint and proofe made of fuch of-

fence, or offences, he or they fo offending fhal fuffer fuch puniflimcnt, as this court, or the

high commiflion court refpedliuely, as the feuerall caufes fliall require, fliall think fit to in-

flict vpon them.

XXVIII. Item, That no mailer-founder whatfocuer- fliall keepe aboue two apprentices at

one time, neither by copartnerfliip, binding at the fcriueners, nor any other way what-

foeuer, neither fliall it be lawfull for any mailer founder, when any apprentice or appren-

tices fliall run or be put away, to take another apprentice, or other apprentices, in his or

their place or places, vnleffe the name or names of him or them fo gone away, be rafed

out of the hall-booke of the company, whereof the mailer- founder is free, and neuer ad-

mitted again, vpon pain of fuch punifhment as by this court, or the high commiflion re-

fpecliuely, as the feuerall caufes fliall require, fliall be thought fit to bee iinpofed.

XXIX. Item, That all iourneymen founders be imployed by the mailer-founders of the

faid trade, and that idle iourneymen be compelled to worke after the fame manner, and vpon

the fame penalties, as in cafe of the iourneymen-printers is before fpecified.

XXX. Item, That no mafter-founder of letters fliall imploy any other perfon or perfons in

any worke belonging to the calling or founding of letters, then fuch onely as are fr< m n

or apprentices to the trade of founding letters, faue onely in the pulling off the knots of

mettle hanging at the ends of the letters when they are fir fl caft, in which work it fliall be

lawfull for euery mafter-founder to imploy one boy only that is not, nor hath beene bound

to the trade of founding letters, but not otherwife, upon pain of being for euer difabled

to vfe or exercife that art, and fuch further punifhment as by this court, or the high <

miffion court refpecliuely, as the feuerall caufes fliu.ll require, be thought fit to be im-

pofed.

4 O XXXI.
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XXXI. Item, That euery perron or perfons whatfoeuer, which fliall at any time or times

hereafter, by his or their confeflion, or clherwife, by proof, be conuifted of any of the of-

fences, by this or any other decree of ibis court made, dial before fuch time as he or they fliall

be difcharged, and ouer and aboue their fine and punijhment , as aforefaid, be bound with good

fureties, ncucr after to tranfgreffe, or offend in that or the like kinde, for which he or they
ihall be {o conui&ed and punifhed as aforefaid ;

and that all and euery the forfeitures afore-

faid (excepting all feditious fchifmaticall bookes or pamphlets, which this court doth hereby

order to bee prcfently burnt) ;
and except fuch bookes as the forfeitures are already granted by

letters patents, fhall be diuided and difpofed of, as the high commijfion court Jhall Jind fit *.

Alwaies prouiding, that one moitie be to the king.

XXXII. Item, That no merchant, mafter, or owner, of any (hip or veffell, or any other

perfon or perfons whatfoeuer (hall hereafter prefume to land, or put on fliore any booke or

bookes, or the part of any booke or books, to be imported from beyond the feas, in any

port, hauen, creek, or other place whatfoeuer within the realme of England, but only in

the port of the eity of London, to the end the faid bookes may there be viewed, as afore-

faid : and the feuerall offices of his maiefties ports are hereby required to take notice

thereof.

XXXIII. Item, That whereas there is an agreement betwixt Sir Thomas Bodley, knight,

founder of the vniuerfity library at Oxford, and the mailer, wardens, and affiftants of the

company of ftationers ; viz. That one booke of euery fort that is new printed, or reprinted

with additions, befent to the vniuerDtieof Oxford for the vfe of the publique librarie there;

the court doth hereby order and declare, That euery printer (hall referue one book new

printed, or reprinted by him, with additions, and fliall before any publique venting of the

faid book, bring it to the common hall of the companie of ftationers, and deliuer it to the

officer thereof, to be fern to the librarie at Oxford accordingly, vpon paine of imprifonment,

and fuch further order and direction therein, as to this court, or the high commiffion court

refpecliuely, as the feuerall caufes fliall require, fliall be thought fit.

P. S. The foregoing Decree is printed according to the copy in Mr. Hollis's pofleflion j

and with his notes and marks.

*
Judge then how high the fines.

K°xxm.
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N° XXIII.

Charles Say, printer of the Gazetteer, was fined jT. 1 oo, by the H. of L.

for having publifhed the letter figned Epifcopus [written, probably,

by Archiepifcopus, Leviathan himfelf.]
—He was told likewife by

them, that he was an old impudent offender, and had recently in-

ferted in that paper, like other printers in their papers, an advertife-

ment relating to A. B's and B's. " which was an affront to that whole
" bench."

To the Printer of the Gazetteer.

THE fpirit and intention of a<fts of parliament being their true interpretation, how con-

trary foever the letter may appear, as well as in the cafe of wills ; the difpute between the

city and diffenters feems to turn upon this fingle queftion : Whether the fpirit and intention

of the corporation act was not to give all poffible encouragement and benefit to church-men,

and all poffible difcouragemenr, but no fort of benefit whatfoever, to diffenters ? and there-

fore not any exemption from being fined for not ferving offices of burden; which would

put them, in that refpecl, on a better foot than church-men, and be a very great encou-

ragement and benefit indeed, by way of contra credit, for depriving them of power and

profit.
If the hiftory of the times will fcarce fuller this to be ferioufly any queftion at all,

then diffenters cannot claim this benefit under it : But how ftrong foever the letter may be

in declaring the election of them void, the fpirit and intention, on the contrary, declares it

not void, but valid, as to them, fo as to fubjecl them to fine inftead of ferving in common

with their fellow citizens, church-men, even although it renders them incapable of ferving ;

becaufe the aft intended them no fort of benefit whatfoever, which a real exemption from

fines would moll certainly be; juft as in the cafe of the Bifhops' aft for regulating their

leafes, for the benefit of their fucceffors, but not for any fort of benefit whatfoever to,

themfelves. How ftrong foever the letter is in declaring all their other leafes absolutely

void, yet the fpirit and intention, on the contrary, declares them not to be void, but valid,

as to the bilhops themfelves; becaufe the act intended them no fort cf benefit whatfoever,

which an arbitrary voiding their own leafes would molt certainly be.

Jan. 26, 1767.
EPISCOPUS,

4O 2 N*XXI\\
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N° XXIV.

A Paper, allufive, as fuppofed, to the foregoing.
To the Printer of the Public Advertifer.

Qtiid Mithridateni teneat unice

Securus-t Hor.
SIR,

T H E liberty of the prefs, to which we owe, in fome meafure, the Revolution, has ever

been the fcourge, and terror of pride and tyranny. When therefore this facred right is in-

vaded, we may be fure that the political Lent offorty days tyranny is not far removed. We
may with certainty likewife know, that whenever the attempt is made by an adt of power,
the unenvied praife of it will be referved only for the profligate, fervile tools of defpotifm,

ambition, and lucre, for men, who are as flagrantly inconfiitent with themfelves, as they are

eftranged to the genuine principles of true virtue, liberty, and patriotifm.

Having faid thus much of the liberty of the prefs in general, I will now proceed to deli-

neate the characters of Frothy, Pen/ion, and Antique, the three diftinguifhed friends and

patrons of this invaluable right.

Frothy, who piques himfelf upon his knowledge of the law without any of it, being na-

rurally violent, fet out in life as a republican, but afterwards turned a bigoted confirmed

tory, in whom every minifter is fure to find an impudent, though odious, fupporter of ar-

bitrary mealures. Frothy, with a barbarous accent, is fond of ftarting a
fubjecl-, in order

to difplay his eloquence, efpecially when it will feed the natural malignity of his heart, and

fap the foundations of public liberty. But whenever vanity, and infolence induce him to

difplay his florid impotence, he never fails to remind us of the familiar toad at the ear of

Eve, which, according to Pope,

Halffroth, half venom, /pits himfelf abroad.

Penfwn is an abfurd, ridiculous, precife, formal dunce, who having all his life diftin-

guifhed himfelf by declaiming againft the grant of penfions, at the end of it courted and ac-

cepted a large penfion, without any merit, either public or private. He had talked much in

favour of liberty, but really loved power, and the rnoft violent and arbitrary exeicife of it.

Penfwn at one time affected a knowledge of the finances, but the attempts at this knowledge

ferved only to render him ridiculous and contemptible, till he was driven to relinquifh it.

It remains only to fpeak of Antique, who affects much wit, and a deep knowledge of ma-

thematics and natural philofophy. It is, however, well known, that his talents lie only in

low buffoonery, rudenefs, and brutality. Whenever he attempts to fpeak he is fo dull and

tedious, that his audience immediately wifh for night caps. It muft be owned, however, that

Antique has given one extraordinary proof of his abilities, by getting near £.4000 per an-

num in places, without the leaft capacity for public bufinefs. His figure and manner are

indeed truly engaging, and his accent broad Scotch. I am,

Feb. 3, 1767. Your humble Servant,
PICTOR.

* * We do not know the above characters delineated by Piclor.

N° XXV.
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N° XXV.

Another, in favour of reftridtions on the "prefs, figned Serious, and

fenfibly anfwered by the proprietors of the paper, and plainly allud-

ing to the cenfure and fine impofed on Mr. Say.

To the Printer of the Gazetteer.

Feb. 4, 1767.

TO recapitulate the notorious evils that the liberty of the prefs hath involved us in are

paft enumeration.

It is the beaten path that gradually and gently leads us to deftrucYion. It hath fwollen us

with arrogance, and made us big in felf-conceitednefs. And by thefe means we are pri-

vately contemned, defpifed, and hated, by good and fenfible people in every country, where

letters are known. It hath not only infulted, but hath almoft rooted out religion from

among us, by fubftituting licentioufnefs for liberty ; and now habit hath made us thought-

lefs of the confequence, and hath infenfibly hardened our hearts againft confcious virtue ;

juft as much as habit hath infenfibly hardened the heart of a Whitechapel butcher, who

can fkin a living lamb, for fport and diverfion ;
—this is habit ; for the innate ideas of the

incorrigible, unfeeling wretch were not inferior to a philofopher's; no! nor to a noble peer's;

which Mr. Locke has abundantly proved.

The liberty of the prefs fubverts juftice, by the firft impreffion made on the minds of ju-

ries, and may be judges. It deprives us of right reafon, by the fubtilty of fophifm. It

provokes malice, and caufes difcontent. It invents ways and means to throw forth invectives

and fcandal on our friends, our neighbours, and ourfelves, as well as on our enemies. It

was the principal and fole caufe of raifing a ferment in the nation, which rendered the ut-

molt feverity of punifhment neceffary ; it precluded clemency.
—Mercy is an cffential attribute

in the Godhead
-,
but was by the Stoicks reckoned bafenefs in man, becaufeit regardeth not

the caufe, but the condition.

The liberty of the prefskeeps us in continual fear, and makes us tenacious and opinionative;

but the abettors of licentioufnefs, the admirers of anarchy, and our republicans, will argue

otherwife ; though you may perceive melancholy in their afpeft; they now begin to be fen-

fible of their folly, and are afraid that they cannot refume their element, but muft aft and

think like men who mult anfwer for the deeds done in the body.

Sober-thinking men are afraid that the liberty of the prefs will be continued till it ter-

minate in the total forfeiture of our liberties, civil and religious, as a juft punifhment from

heaven for our impudence, in exalting ourftlves above the degree of ihort-lived rational

animals.

The fituation of England, together with her other numerous gifts of nature, hath ren-

dered her at all times more confpicuous in improvements than her neighbouring nations ;

2 which
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which we modedly impute to our own natural pre-eminence and fuperiority above others j

and for thefe good reafons we adopt but the vanities of other nations, and defpife an example
of gcod order and found policy fromtheifl, who are mere tools and flayes, but not in them-

felves, but in our eyes. Thefe are our notions, and we owe them to the liberty of
the prefs.

We wallow in wealth, nay, in fuperfluity ; we are rich in all that nature can

bedow, or that art hath brought to perfection •, yet we are the mod unhappy and diflutif-

fied people under the canopy of heaven, and confequently guilty of the enormous fin Ingra-

titude. Thefe great truths bring a heavy charge againft our rulers, and are ferious fubjecls

for their contemplation.
SERIOUS.

THUS far our correfpondent
—who here avails hinifelf of that very liberty which he fo

vehemently condemns, and which the mod fenfible men of this nation efteem as one of the

palladiums of Britifh liberty.
—We have feldom prefumed to enter the lids with any of our

correfpondents ; but this general attack on the liberty of the prefs (which, if it is degene-
rated into abfolute licentioufnefs makes us parties therein) is an accufation to which, we

think, the duty we owe to ourfelves, to our readers, and our country, obliges us to give

fome anfwer ; and we hope this correfpondent, and our readers, will permit us to defend

ourfelves.—To argue againd the ufe of any thing from its being fometimes abufed, is mere

fophiflry : the fame parity of reafoning would interdict the ufe of food, becaufe there are

gluttons; and the ufe of think, becaufe there are drunkards. It is well known that every

thing may be abufed; religion may be perverted into bigotry and fuperflition ; government
into tyranny and oppreflion ; law into chicanery, and freedom into anarchy •,

but the man

who would reafen from thence that there fhould be no religion, government, law, or free-

dom, becaufe they have been fometimes, and may again be, abufed, would aft fo very ab-

furdly as fcarce to deferve an anfwer. • If the liberty of the prefs ever becomes licentiouf-

nefs, there are fufEcient laws in being to curb and punifh it
;
but the whole houfe need not

be dettroyed becaufe a chimney fmokes fometimes :
—

though indeed it is much to be wifhed

that a proper line was fixed to divide die one from the other, and afcertain what is, and

what is not, the legal and conditvuional liberty of the prefs. For want of this criterion,

men are frequently drawn into great inconveniencies, and have ignorantly, nay, we may fay,

innocently, incurred the difpleafure of their fuperiors, whom they have not had the mod; dif-

tant intention to offend. To the liberty of the prefs we owe the mod valuable bleffings we

enjoy, both in church and ftate. To it we owe the Reformation and the Revolution. To

it, we owe, that we are not the fpiritlefs Haves which we fee fome of other nations are. To

it, the prince and the. minifter owe that neceflary information of the wants, hopes, and

fears of a people. Without it, the fovereign may be told all is well, when his fubjects are

oppre.Ted in the moll: grievous degree. Without it, we fhould be tortured on the rack,

and forbidden to utter one groan. Without it, we lhould be fubjecT: to every wrong, every

oppreffion ; and not being able to vent or utter our griefs, they would rankle in the bread

till they burlt out into flames. The gentleman fays,
" Our liberty of the prefs has made us

"
defpifed
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"
defpifed and hated by the good and fenfible people in every country where letters are

" known." That gentleman furely is niiflaken in his phrafc, and means that we are cniicd

by them. In other countries, where news-papers cannot be printed without being firfl: pe-

rufed by a minifter, can we expect truth in them ? Are not the people lulled into a fecuriry

by fuch opiates ? For we have known when bonfires have been made and Te Dcum fung

in Paris, as for a viclory, though they have been defeated. In other countries, where not

even a fhop-billor advertifement can be printed without an imprimatur, can we fuppofe they

defpife us for the liberty we enjoy, or that they do not envy it? This gentleman fays,
" the

"
liberty of the prefs fubverts juftice, by prejudicing the minds of juries, &c."—They mud

be very weak men indeed who are thus prejudiced, and totally unfit to decide between man

and man. Does not every juryman fwear to try according to the evidence produced ? How
then can any honeft thinking man dare to judge from any thing elfe? This liberty, he fays,
" was the principal and Jole caufe of the late riots." How can this be I can a principal caufe

be the fole caufe? Whatever is called principal, we conceive to mean the chief or moil;

prevailing of any other-, and there mud be other caufes in the train to make any one the

principal ; fo he confounds terms together : and we cannot think the liberty of the preW

was either the fole or the principal caufe of them. The firft caufe was certainly dijlrcfs ;

that produced difcontent ; and we much doubt, whether one in ten of thefe rioters was able

to read. It has been remarked by fome judicious writers, that none have been ever fo

ftrenuous agar- ft the liberty of the prefs as thofe who have been afraid that their vices, their

follies, their injuftice, mif-deeds and oppreflions, would be thereby laid open ; and that ob-

fervation holds good in the general. Thofe who would correct the licentioufnefs of the prefs

may be good men; but thofe who vjould entirely deftroy its liberty, and fubjecT: it to a licen-

fer, are demonflrably bad men. We plead only for the liberty
— not the abufe of it. We

have frequently entreated our correfpondents, in their difcuffion of any point, to avoid per-

fonal reflections, and we have frequently difmiffed letters of that tendency. If any fuch have

been admitted, it was unwittingly, and entirely owing to that fallibility of judgment in-

herent in man ; for we can truly lay, that though we may have fometimes given offence,

that offence was not intentional ; as we could not imagine that difcuffing measures, in which

every individual was concerned, could be hlameable, while the private characltrs of thofe

•whoplanned them } as men, were unattached.

N c XXVI.
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N° XXVI.

On the Swedifh Edict, concerning the Liberty of the Prefs.

Suppofed to have been inferted by Mr. Hollis himfelf.

THE new Edict, publifhed at Stockholm, for enlarging the Liberty of the prefs, con-

fiils of the following claufes: That every perfon fliall have permiffion to write and reafon

on all fubjefts in general; on all the laws of the kingdom, with rcfpecl to their utility or

bad effects ;
on all alliances in which the kingdom is engaged, whether long fubfifling or

modern, with foreign powers; on their good or ill effects ; on propofnions that fliall here-

after be made for concluding new ones, and on the publication of the alliances themfclves,

the fecret articles alone excepted. Liberty is granted by this edict to treat of the fituation

of affairs in other nations, their political conftiuuions, their internal police, their trade, their

ftrength or vveaknefs. The character and manners of any people may be defcribed ; their

progrefs, their errors, and their vices, may be examined
;
and comparifons, in relation to

Sweden, may be drawn. The edict allows every perfon to demand of all the colleges eftab-

liflied for the adminiftration of public bufinefs, from the fenate to the courts of the fmallcft

jurisdiction,
a communication of their regifters or journals, wherein the decifion of caufes is

entered, and oblige them to print the fame, either entire or by abridgment, together with

the opinion which each perfon delivered in the debate, and in particular the decifion of the

judges; and if any perfon fliall refufe to communicate fuch regifters, or journals, he fliall

be put out of his place. The fenate alone is to have the exclufive privilege of not commu-

nicating thofe debates concerning foreign affairs, which it is expedient fliould be kept fecret

for fome time. During the feflion of the dyet, every perfon is to have liberty to make ob-

fervations on the debates and refolutions of each deputation of the ftates, concerning any

bufinefs, whether general or particular, except fuch as concerns the adminiftration of

government ; and to print any fuch debate. In confequence whereof, the King, before the

calling of any dyet, is to give orders for making out, from the journals of the colleges, and

other departments of the public adminiftration, an exact account of the fituation of the ftate

in every part, and to caufe fuch account to be printed. This edift, while it gives full liberty

for writing any remarks on the Swedifh hiftory, antient or modern, and for publifhing any

memoirs or anecdotes concerning foreign countries, forbids the publication of any thing

againft the eftablilhed religion of Sweden, or the fundamental political conflitution, or

the rights and privileges of the different orders of the ftate. Perfonal fatires and pafqui-

nades, contrary to the refpect which is due to crowned heads, or injurious to the reputation

of private perfons, are likewife forbidden by this ordinance. [Let the brave worthy Swedes

read the Areopagit'ua, or fpeech for the liberty of unlicenfed printing of John Milton—and

get franker.]

N° XXVI.
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N° XXVII.

Extract of a letter from Mr. Berch of Stockholm, dated March 31,1769,
to Mr. Valtravers, at Hammerfmith.

POUR PINGO j'en fais beaucoup de cas. II a cu le bonhcur de travailler dans une

epoque bien brillante pour la nation, pendant la derniere guerre : encore d'executer des idees

fages. Meffieurs les Francois ne pourront plus fe prevaloir de leurs medailles, comme des

feules noblement inventees. Que je fouhaite qu'on fupprimat ces plattitudes de Birmingham

qui font delhonneur au gout du pays, tant par les devifes que par la gravure. II m'eft

venu une medaille fur ce turbulent John Wilkes. La phyfiognomie de {'original, et la main

de l'ouvrier font faites Tune pour l'autre: c'efl dommage qu'on abufe pour un boutefeux, et

le rebut d'un refpecftable parlement, le facre nom de genius of liberty.

Nous avons retrouve un jeune Suedois, nomine Liungberger, qui a voyage en France et

Italie, et fait des medailles admirables, fierement deflinees et executees avec delicateffc. Pen-

dant fon fejour en Italie, il fut mene dans les meilleurs cabinets et Ateliers par le malheu-

reux abbe Winckelmann, et en France, par feu le Comte Caylus. Dans ce dernier pays, il

modela aufll le portrait de voftre illuftre Monfieur Hume. Tous ceux qui ont eu l'avantage

de le connoitre perfonellement difent, que c'eft parlant.

Que n'ai je pas le plaifir de connoitre anffi en effigie, votre ami, The citizen of the world,

qui, par votre canal, Monfieur, m' a comble de politeffes. En reconnoilTance, lors qu'on

imprima l'annee paffee le catalogue du petit cabinet des livres, que notre Academie des

Sciences poflede, j'eus foin qu'on n'omit pas, parmi les Bienfaiteurs, un Anonyme Anglois,

d'un caraclere bien rare et eftimable, a ne pas tirer vanite de fes prefents. Mr. Le Comte

Caylus l'avoit admire avant moi, dans un de fes derniers volumes. The Monthly Review

nomme quelque part un homme a qui je fuppofe qu'il reflemble. Le fort de pfyche arrete

ma curiofite.

Seroit ce bien pour le Mufeum Britannicum, ou pour quelque particulier, qu'on mar-

chande le fameux cabinet de Monfieur Poulharies a Marfeille. Tout va done en Angleterre,

et le jour viendra, qu'on n'ira plus a Rome, mais a. Londres, pour fatisfaircla curiofite.

Apoftile. J'ai reconnu votre main fur l'enveloppe d'un petit imprime qui m'eft venu, ou il

eft fait mention des deux medailles fuedoifes fur l'emeute de 1756, et de la derniere decla-

ration de notre Bourgue Maitre. Ce morceau fait il partie de quelque journal politique ?

[A letter inferted in theL. C. Jan. 21, 1769, figned svvm cviqve.] Meffieurs lesAnglois

prennent done pour un grand phenomene, qu'il fe trouve hors de kur Ifle des Citoyens, qui

ofent dire hardiment leurs fentiments !

Mem. The que/Hon inferted in the L. C. Feb. 7, 1769.

4 P N 1
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N'° XXVIII.

A Letter mentioned by Mr. Berch in the preceding Letter.

For the London Chronicle.

" WHO among us," wrote an anonymous perfon in the Public Ad vertifer, Aug. 13,1756,
hath loft a night's reft or a meal's meat, for the court plot for overturning the civil confti-

tution of Sueden, which, by fome unlucky accident mifcarried the other day ? If one imper-

tinent corporal, a cobler by trade, had, by any pious hand, been ftabbed or ftrangled, and

a few fatal hours filently revolved; the righteous king of Sueden, by making himfelf, in-

ftead of an elective limited monarch, a defpotic tyrant, with a divine hereditary right, had

freed his people of the intolerable burthen of aflemblies of the ftates, diets, fenates, and

difburthened them as effectually of all notions of freedom and rights, as his worthy brother

of Denmark had before him eafed his vaffals"

The Suediih exiles for that plot, having been permitted to return to Sueden in the year

1765, and all remembrance of the plot being now, probably, ftifled there ; it may not be im-

proper, for information of the ingenuous and prefervation of the fact, to give fome account

of t-ivo medals, which were ftricken by order of the fenate of Sueden, on their deliverance

from that plot, efpecially, as, it is probable, the dies of them, with moft of the medals which

were ftricken from thofe dies that were in Sueden, are at this time deftroyed.

1. The figure of Liberty, with her cap and wand, refting upon a column, on which are

placed the charters of Sueden, and pointing to this infeription, Libertas manens.

Reverfe. Deo 0. M. Averrunco malorum Sueeiac, Grates Publicae cum Supplicationibus An-

mvcrfariis, indiclae, 1756.

2. The fign Cancer. Infeription, Retrogradus. In the Exergue, Seditioforum Conatus.

Reverfe. Junius menfis vergens, Suecis faepe faufius, ex decreto Ord. Regn. ab A. 1 756",

femperfejlus ejlo.

The diameter of the firft medal is three inches ; of the fecond, one inch and three eighths.

To ihew further the turn and fpirit of that Suedifli fenate, I fhall, likewife, give an ex-

tract from their Journal of Nov. 7, 1755, as it appeared not long after in an Englifh tranfla-

tion,
" No free people ever yet exifted, that left its fate to the confeience of a Ruler

; and,
" with us it is a maxim, that the kingdom fhall be ruled, not by the king's confeience, but

"
by the known laws."

One Abdiel,
" faithful only he," hath, it feems, been found in Sueden at this time, sebald,

theBurgomafter of Stockhol ", who, upon the prefent trying occafion there, hath had firm-

nefs to declare,
" that he diffented from his colleagues, becaufe he deemed the

proceedings
" of the king to be contrary to the form of government."

Praife him, ye affertors of liberty, throughout all countries; nor omit the memory of him,

for example, in your feilivals.

London, Jan. 28, 1769. svvm cviqve,

N°
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N° XXIX.

Lilt of Books for the ufe of the Swedes ; published by Mr. Hollis,

in 1772, the year of the laft Revolution in that country.

I.
" A lbort treatife of politike pouuer ;

and of the true obedience which fubjectcs owe
*'

to Kynges and other civil governours. Compiled by d. i. p. b. r. w."
[i. e. Dr. John

Ponnet, Bifhop, Rochester, Winchelter.J Printed 1556, and again 1642, to ferve the caufe

of libcrtie and the parlament.

II.
"
Howfuperior powers ought to be obeyed of their fubjectes, and wherein they rmy

"
lawfully by God's worde be difobeyed and refilled. By Chriftopher Goodman." Printed,

Geneva, 1558, in duod.

III.
" Vindiciae contra Tyrannos. Sive, de Principis in Populum, Populique in Princi-

"
pern legitima Poteftate. Stephano Junio Bruto, Celta, Auctore." Suppofed to have been

written by Theodore Beza, ox Hubert Languet. Printed, Edinburgh, 1579, in oclavo.

11 11.
" De Jure Regni apud Scotos, Dialogus." Written by George Buchanan—the firft

of all Scottifhmen. Printed in the fame place and year with the "
Vindiciae," cumprivUegio

regali, in quarto.

v. " Franco-Gallia." Shewing the origin of the free-governments of Europe; and of the

French-government in particular, with the abufe of it. By Francis Hottoman.

This very learned treatife was tranflated from the Latin into Englifh, by Mr. Molefworth,

during the latter and doubtful part of the reign of Queen Anne, and an excellent preface was

written by him for it; but the preface did not appear till after the death of the Queen, and

the elevation of that juft and beneficent prince King George I.

vi. "
Areopagitica. A Speech for the libertie of unlicenfed printing. AddrelTed to the

*' Parliament of England."

vii. " The tenure of kings and magistrates. Prouing, that it is lawful, and hath been
" held fo, through all ages, for any who have power, to call to account a tyrant or wicked
"

king; and, after due conviction, to depofe and put him to death, if the ordinary magif-
" trate have neglected or denied to do it," &c.

viii.
" Defenfio pro Populo Anglicano." Or a defence of the People of England, againfl

Claudius Salmatius, his defence of King Charles I.

The three laft tracts were written by John Milton, and may be met with feparate, or col-

lected in his profe-works.

ix. " The Oceana." By James Harrington. Printed, London, 1656, in thin folio, and

often fince with his works.

x. " The Excellencie of a Free State." By Marchamoat Nedham. Printed, Lond< d,

1656 ; and again, lately, in octavo.

4 P 2 xi. " Two
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xi. " Two Treatifes of Government." By John Locke. Shewing the nature and end of

Civil Government. Written in behalf of Liberty and the Revolution. Motto to the " Two
u

Treatifes," Salus Populi fuprema lex ejlo !

xii. " An Account of Denmark"—with fome pieces, of late years, not unfrequently

bound with it. Written by Mr. Molefworth, created afterward Lord Molefworth, who went

Envoy from King William III. to the court of Denmark.

The Preface to the " Account" is an admirable one !

xm. " A fhort Hiftory of Standing Armies in England." By John Trenchard—the laft

great Englifhman !

Of the above noticed books, it fhould feern, the fifth, eleventh, twelfth, thirteenth, are

particularly expedient to be tranilated into Suedifh, at this time ; and, it is probable, they

will, by fome among the bands of nobles, clergy, lawyers, or others, of that free re-

nowned country, who, knowing well the Rights of Human-nature, and their own Rights^

prize them above all things.

COSMOP.

In England, under Liberty, 0&. 5, 1772.

------- this I boldfirmj

Virtue may be qffaiVd, but never hurt,

Surpriz'd by unjufi force, but not enthralPd;

Yea, even that, which mi/chief meant mnjl harm>

Shall, in the happy trial, prove moft glory :

But evil on itfelfJhall back recoyl,

6fc. &c, &c.
"
Mask," of J. m.

N° XXX.
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N° XXX.

A Paper relating to the Colonies.

IF any man doubts of the evils that arife to a (late from granting vaft tradls of land to in-

dividuals, let him only think of Ruffia and Poland, where the people, having no property

in the lands, are abfolutely flaves : or of Germany, France, and Denmark, where they are

in the lowed ftate of vaflalage to their lords, who permit them juft to exift.

Unhappily for England, William the Conqueror feized upon and granted the lands to his

favourites and followers, in the defcendants of whofe hands great part of it remains to this

day, fuch only excepted as belonged to the church ; great part of which, at the Reforma-

tion, Harry the Eighth confifcated, and which he gave to the nobles ; leaving however fomc

in the hands of the clergy. From thefe and other caufes, the titles and tenors of lands are

very perplexed. We have freehold, copyhold, leafehold, college-lands, church-land:

fome are held by lives, others pay fines, &c. But very few hold a fpot abfolutely free and

independant; and therefore the people muft ever remain poor whilft their landlords are

princes. Thofe evils have been long feen and felt, but never reformed.

Eut when the people who were perfecuted in this country fled to New England, they

run the three colonies of Bofton, Conne&icur, and Rhode-Ifland, out into lots of ten miles

fquare ; thefe they called Townfhips, and granted them to forty or fifty perfons jointly, their

heirs and affigns, for ever, and obliged them in feven years to build a church and fchool :

Thofe fettlers fubdivided to their children, and they again to their's; fo that every man in

thofe colonies is a freeholder, and thereby actually enjoys more liberty than any people in

Europe or America : the cojpny is alfo better cultivated, and infinitely more populous than

any other of our colonies.

But in the very next colony to thefe, I mean New-York, the cafe is very different ; for

there many enormous grants were made by the crown to individuals, of 20 miles fquare: thefe

are not one fourth part fettled at this time, and fuch people who are feated on thofe lands

are all tenants at will. New Jerfey was difpofed of much in the fame manner, and therefore

endlefs perplexities and law-fuits. As to Pennfylvania, it is, perhaps, the moft enormous

grant that was ever made to a fubjett, and where millions of acres pay a quit-rent to the

fole proprietor. But the people of Maryland are all vaffols. In Virginia, North and Soinh

Carolina, as alfo Georgia, arc many immenfe grants to individuals, and therefore the latter

three colonies are very thinly inhabited, whilft New England has feveral hundred as fine

towns as any in England, and their lands carried to thehigheft cultivation, becaufe they are

freeholders. Nor do I think there is a man in
thofe^

colonies of £. 500. a year; nor are

there any without fome fhare in the foil, and therefore no flaves, vaflals, or beggars; and

on their example, it is faid, Lord Egmont's petition for the whole ifland of St. John's, for

hi.mfelf and family, was justly rejected.

But
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Tnt notwirhftanding we have the amazing progrefs and population of New England before

our eyes, and which was effected without the aid or fuccour of Great Britain of half a

crown, whilft the greater part of the fouthern colonies, who have coft this kingdom feveral

hundred thoufand pounds, remain a defert; I fay, notwithstanding this, we are purfuing

that method in Canada/ Eaft and Weil Florida, which tends to difcourage population ; I

mean, by granting enormous tracts of land to favourites and their favourites, who never in-

tend to fee that country, but who, perhaps, will obtain votes for immenfe fums from this

nation to encourage and improve their lands-, but even in that they will be difappointed;

for fuch public money has been, and may be again, mifapplied.

The only right method, Sir, to fettle thefe immenfe forefts is by adopting the plan of New

England ;
I mean, by comprehending great numbers of perfons in every grant made out to

them, their heirs and affigns, for ever, and to be tied down to apply to the fettlement of

fuch grant in a given time, or to be vacated: by this means there will be but one tenor

freehold, and that alone will infpire the planter with indufhy, without any fuccour from the

public, and we fhould foon fee thofe regions as populous as New England.

I am, yours, &c.

Jan. 23, 1767. MARCUS AU RE LI US.

N°XXXI.

Trenchard's Paper on the Colonies, republifhed from Cato's letter,

dated Dec. 8, 1722, in the St. James's Chronicle, Oct:. 1765,

by Mr. Hollis's means.

We have been defired, in the prefcnt melancholy fituation of affairs with refpecl to the American

Colonies and the Mother-Country, to rcpublijh the following letter, written by that excellent

Englijhman John Trenchard, Efq. And God direct a happy iffue !

SIR, Saturdays Dec. 8, 1722.

I INTEND, in this letter, to give my opinion about plantations ;
a fubjecl which feems

to me to be underftood but by few, and little ufe is made of it where it is. It is moft certain,

that the riches of a nation confift in the number of its inhabitants, when thofe inhabitants are

ufefully employed, and no more of them live upon the induftry of others (like drones in a

hive) than are neceffary to preferve the ceconomy of the whole: for the reft, fuch as game-

fters, cheats, thieves, fharpers, and abby- lubbers, with fome of their betters, wafte and

deftroy the public wealth, without adding any thing to it. Therefore, if any nation drive,

either by violence, or by ill ufage and diftrefs, any of its fubjefts out of their country, or

6 fend
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fend any of them out in foolifh wars, or ufelefs expeditions, or for any other caufes, which

do not return more advantage than biing lofs, they fo far enervate their Hate, and let out

part of their beft heart's blood.

Now, in many instances, men add more to the public flock by being out of their country
than in it

;
as ambaffadors, public miniflers, and their retinues, who tranfacl the affairs of a

nation; merchants and tradefmen, who carry on its trafhek ; foldiers inneceffary wars; and

fometimes travellers, who teach us the cufloms, manners, and politicks, of diflant countries,

whereby we may regulate and improve our own. All, or molt of thefe, return to us again
with advantage. But, in other inftances, a man leaves his country, never, or very rarely, to

return again ;
and then the flate will fuller lofs, if the perfon fo leaving it be not employed

abroad in fuch induflry, in raiting fuch commodities, or in performing fuch fervices, as will

return more benefit to his native country, than they fuffer prejudice by lofing a ufeful

member.

This is often done by planting colonies, which are of two forts ; one to keep conquered
countries in fubjeclion, and to prevent the neceflity of conflant flanding-armies ; a policy

which the Romans praclifed, till their conquefls grew too numerous, the conquered coun-

tries too diflant, and their empire too unweildy to be managed by their native force only ;

and then they became the flaves of thofe whom they conquered. This policy, for manv

ages, we ourfelves ufed in Ireland, till the fafhion of our neighbours, and the wifdom of

modern ages, taught us the ufe of armies : and I wifb that thofe who come after us may
never learn all their ufes. I muft confefs, that I am not wife enough to enter into all the

policy made ufe of formerly in governing that country, and fhall, in proper time, commu-

nicate my doubts, in hopes to receive better information. In the mean time, I cannot but

perfuade myfelf, that when our fuperiors are 'at leifure from greater affairs, it may be pof-

fible to offer them a propofition more honourable to the crown, more advantageous to each

kingdom, and to the particular members of them, and vaflly more conducive to the power
of the whole Britifh empire, than the doubtful flate which they are now in. But as this is

not the purpofe of my prefent letter, I fhall proceed to confider the nature of the other fort

of Colonies.

The other fort of Colonies are for trade, and intended to increafc the wealth and power
of the native kingdom; which they will abundantly do, if managed prudently, and put and

kept under a proper regulation. No nation has, or ever had, all the materials of commerce

within itfelf: no climate produces all commodities-, and yet it is the interefl, pleafure, or

convenience of every people, to ufe or trade in mofl or all of them ; and rather to raife

them themfelves, than to purchafe them from others, unlefs in fome inflances, uhen they

change their own commodities for them, and employ as many or more people at home, in

that exchange, fuch as would lofe their employment by purchafing them from abroad. Now,
colonies planted in proper climates, and kept to their proper bufmefs, undoubtedly do this ;

and particularly many of our own colonies in the Well: Indies employ ten times their own

number in Old England, by fending them from hence proviiions, manufactures, utenfiis for

themfelves
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themfelses and their flaves, by navigation, working up the commodities that they fend us,

by retaining and exporting them afterwards, and in returning again to us filver and gold,

and materials for new manufactures ; and our northern colonies do, or may, if encouraged,

fupply us with timber, hemp, iron, and other metals, and, indeed, with molt or all the

materials of navigation, and our neighbours too, through our hands
•,
and by that means

fettle a folid naval power in Great Britain, not precarious, and fubjeft to difappointments,

and the caprices of our neighbours; which management would make us fooa mailers of

moft of the trade of the world.

I would not fuggeft fo diftant a thought, as that any of our colonies, when they grow

flronger, fhould ever attempt to wean themfelves from us ; however, I think too much care

cannot be taken to prevent it, and to preferve their dependencies upon their mother-country.
It is not to be hoped, in the corrupt ftateof human nature, that any nation will be fubject

to another any longer than it finds its own account in it, and cannot help itfelf. Every
man's firft thought will be for himfelf and his own interefr, and he will not be long to feek

for arguments to juftify his being fo when he knows how to attain what he propofes. Men
will think it hard to work, toil, and run hazards, for the advantage of others, any longer
than they find their own intereft in it, and efpecially for thofe who ufe them ill : All nature

points out that courfe. No creatures fuck the teats of their dams longer than they can draw

milk from thence, or can provide themfelves with better food : Nor will any country con-

tinue their fubjeftion to another, only becaufe their great grand-mothers were ac-

-quainted.

This is the courfe of human affairs
;
and all wife ftates will always have it before their

eyes. They will well confider, therefore, how to preferve the advantages arifing from

colonies, and avoid the evils. And I conceive, that there can be but two ways in nature

to hinder them from throwing off their dependance ;
one to keep it out of their power, and

the other out of their will. The firft muft be by force; and the latter by ufing them well,

and keeping them employed in fuch productions, and making fuch manufactures, as will fup-

port themfelves and families comfortably, and procure them wealth too, or, at leaft, not

prejudice their mother-country.

Force can never be ufed effectually to anfwer the end, without deftroying the Colonies

themfelves. Liberty and encouragement are neceffary to carry people thither, and to keep
them together when they are there; and violence will hinder both. Any body of troops

confiderable enough to awe them, and keep them in fubjetiion, under the direction too of a

needy governor, often fent thither to make his fortune, and at fuch a diftance from any ap-

plication for redrefs, will foon put an end to all planting, and leave the country to the fol-

diers alone; and, if it did not, would eat up all the profit of the colony: for this reafon

arbitrary countries have not been equally fuccefslu! in planting colonies, with free ones •

and what they have done in that kind has either been by force at a vaft expence, or by

departing from the nature of their government, and giving fuch privileges to planters as

were denied to their other fubje&s. And I dare fay that a few prudent laws, and a little

prudent
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prudent conduct, would foon give us far the greateft fhare of the riches of all America, per-

haps drive many of other nations out of it, or into our colonies for flicker.

If violence, or methods tending to violence, be not ufed to prevent it, our northern

colonies muft conftantly increafe in people, wealth, and power. Men living in healthy

climates, paying eafy or no taxes, not molefted with wars, mult vaftly increafe by natural

generation •,
befides that vaft numbers every day flow thither from our own dominions,

and from other parts of Europe, becaufe they have there ready employment, and lands

given to them for tilling ;
infomuch that I am told they have doubled their inhabitants

lip.ee the Revolution, and in lefs than a century mud become powerful flares ;

and the more powerful they grow, ftill the more people will flock thither. And there

are fo many exigencies in all ftates, fo many foreign wars and domeftic difturbance?,

that thefe colonies can never want opportunities, if they watch for them, to do what they

{hall find their interefl: to do; and therefore we ought to take all the precautions in our

power, that it fhall never be their interefl: to aft againfl that of their native country, an

evil which can nootherwife be averted than by keeping them fully employed in fuch trades

as will increafe their own, as well as our wealth ; for it is much to be feared, if we do not

find employment for them, they may find it for us.

No two nations, no two bodies of men, or fcarce two Angle men, can long continue in

friendfhip without having fame cement of their union
; .and where relation, acquaintance, or

mutual pleafures are wanting, mutual interefls alone can bind it: Eut when thofe interefts

feparate, each fide muft afTuredly purfue their own. The interefl: of colonies is often to

gain independency; and is always fo when they no longer want protection, and when they

can employ thcmfelves more advantageoudy than in fupplying materials of traffick to others :

and the interefl of the mother-country is always to keep them dependent, and fo employed,

and it requires all their addrefs to do it ; and it is certainly more eafily and effechially done

by gentle and infenfible methods, than by power alone.

Men will always think that they have a right to air, earth, and water, a right to employ

themfelves for their own fupport, to live by their own labours, to apply the gifts of God
to their own benefit ; and in order to it, to make the belt of their foil, and to work up their

own product : and when this cannot be done without detriment to their mother-country,

there can be but one fair, honeft, and indeed effectual way, to prevent it, which is, to di-

vert them upon other employments, as advantageous to themfelvet, and more fo to their

employers ;
that is, in railing fuch growth, and making fuch manufactures as will not pre-

judice their own, or at leafl in no degree equal to the advantage which they bring: and

when fuch commodities are raifed or made, they ought to be taken off their hands, and the

people ought not to be forced to find out other markets by Health, or to throw themfelves

upon new protectors. Whilft people have full employment, and can maintain themfelves

comfortably in a way which they have been ufed to, they will never feek after a new one,

efpecially when they meet encouragement in one, and are difcountenanced in the other.

As without this conduct, colonies muft be mifchievous to their mother-country for the

reafons before given, fo with it the greateft part of the wealth which they acquire centers

4 Q there;
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there; for all their productions are fo many augmentations of our power and riches, as they-

are returns of the people's labour, the rewards of merchants, or increafe of navigation ;

without which, all who are fent abroad are a dead lofs to their country, and asufelefs as if

really dead, and worfe than fo, if they become enemies; for we can fend no commodities

to them, unlefs they have others to exchange for them, and fuch as we find our intereft in

taking.

As to our Southern Plantations, we are, in this refpedt, upon a tolerable foot already;
for the productions there are of fo different a nature from our own, that they can never in-

terfere with us
;
and the climates are fo unhealthy, that no more people will go or continue

there, than are neceffary to raife the commodities which we want, and confequently they can

never be dangerous to us. But our Northern Colonies are healthy climates, and can raife all

or moft of the commodities which our own country produces. They conftantly increafe in

people, and will conftantly increafe ; and without the former precautions, muft, by the na-

tural courfe of human affairs, interfere with moft branches of our trade, work up our beft

manufactures, and at laft grow too powerful and unruly to be governed for our intereft only :

and therefore, fince the way lies open to us, to prevent fo much mifchief, to do fo much

good, and add fo much wealth and power to Great Britain, by making thofe countries the

magazines of our naval ftores, I hope we fhall not lofe all thefe advantages, in compliment

to the interefts of a few private gentlemen, or even to a few counties. I am, &c.

N° XXXII.

Paper about eating the King's bread.

To the Printer of the Gazetteer.

S I Tx,

O F the officers of the fleet and army, ninety-nine in a hundred will tell you they ferve

the king, and eat the king's bread. A few days ago an officer of high rank, and a mem-

ber of parliament, upon my afking how he had divided, told me, with the majority, add-

ing, for how could I, who eat the king's bread, oppofe the king's meafures ? I have been

many years an officer, but never once thought I ferved the king only, or that I was myfelf

indebted to majefty for a morfel of the bread I eat. Fleets and armies begin and end in par-

liament, are kept up by a yearly vote in parliament, and fupplies are raifed by parliament

upon the public for their yearly fubfiftence. Payed by the public, I conclude myfelf the

fervant of the public. The king himfelf, if I am not miftaken, is rninifter publicus, a fer-

vant, or rather magiffnue, of the whole community. He is made by them and for them;

he reigns for their good; from them he receives his fubfiftence (the civil lifl); and all the

powers or prerogatives of the crown are held for the common fervice ; and, our hiftory fhews,

from abufe, are all forfeitable, and have been forfeited.

A people
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A people indeed who know their true intereft will not rafhly or unadvifedly make alte-

rations in the regal, or in any part of the political fyflc-m ; but no right or privilege of the

crown can ever be pleaded in oppofition to what is for the good of the whole community.

The fafety of the republic is, and ever ought to be, the fuprcme law. Prerogative is no

more than a power lodged in the hands of the king for the good of the people. It can

therefore be no fhadoW of objection to any nccellary political meafure, that it would in

or break in upon the royal prerogative ; for the prerogative has been often curtailed and

enlarged. Here, as in every thing elfe, thelefler mult give way to the greater, the means to

the end. The fubjeit is important, and cannot be eafily underftood. Let me illuflrate it by

example. The power of making peace and war is (and perhaps for very good realbns too)

lodged in the crown. But let there be an improper exertion of either; let a king wantonly,

and of himfelf, engage the nation in a ruinous war, or with the fame levity himfclf conclude

an ignominious peace, who fo flupid as not to fee the propriety, or to dilpute the right, of

depriving him of that privilege, and thereby alter the courfe of proceeding? Apply the

fame reafoning to the prerogatives of pardoning offenders, and of granting of honours.

Without one favourable clrcumftar.ee or reafonable claim to mercy, pardons ought not to be

granted to criminals legally and juflly condemned ; nnr fhould titles and honours be profti-

tuted to the worthlefs and abandoned. Should this ever hereafter happen (for which, under

the reign cf our prefent fovereign, whom God long preferve, there can be no danger) who

can douht what would be, what fhould be the confequence? That prerogative would un-

doubtedly be lopped off.
"

It is not, fays Montefquieu, for the fake of the reigning family,

that the order of fucceffion is eftabiiihed, butbecaufe it is for the intereft of the ftate, that

there be a reigning family. The law which regulates the fucceffion of individuals is a civil

law which has the intereft of individuals for its object. That which regulates the fucceffion

of monarchies, has for its object the good and prefervation of focieties." "When the po-

litical law, which has eftabiiihed in the ftate a certain order of fucceffion, becomes deftruc-

tive, there is no doubt but another politic law may change that order ; and this fecond law,

far from being contradictory to the firft, is fundamentally the fame, fince both depend upon
the fame principle, The fafety of the people is the fupreme law."

As politics are now the conftant topic in every company, thefe firft principles of go-

vernment, it might be expected, were generally underftood. But underftood they arc nor,

their contraries being but too frequently adopted. In a country of liberty many (till adopt

not the language only, but the fentiments, of flaves. "Whether the language even of parlia-

ment always agrees with the conftkution might perhaps be doubted. This however I think

is certain : The difference of Britifh and French governments is not to be difcovered in ad-

drefles to the throne, or in the ceremonial of their courts. In fome points we have out-

done the French. "The kings of Britain," fays Voltaire, "are ferved upon the knee,

which feems to clafh with the high fpirit of that nation. Content with real power, the kings

of France haye refufed to accept of this external fhew.''

4 0^2 What
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What the conftitution of England was before the Revolution may perhaps be difficult

to determine; like all other governments, probably made up of too many abfurdities and con-

tradictions.

That there was much fervility in it appears but too evidently from the ceremonial of the

coronation of cheir kings, in which there was too much of abject fervility mixed with the

worft of religious fuperftition ; a kind of fuperftition introduced to enflave the minds as well

as the bodies of men. "
Pope Stephen the Third," fays Voltaire,

" called Pepin to his af-

fiftance, forged a letter from heaven to Pepin and his-fon, and in the church of St. Dennis

gave the royal unftion to Pepin the firft anointed king (though at the fame time an ufurper)
in Europe, and forbid the French, under the penalty of excommunication, to elect a king
of another family." By virtue of which Hocus Pocus every tyrant became decreed by the

Popifh church the Lord's anointed, the vicegerent of the Almighty, and eternal damnation

was intailed upon the flave who durft fay, what doft thou ? Though future popes have,

for their own ends, occafionally undertaken to unking them, and have abfolved all their

fubjecls for rebellion ; the fafhion was too good not to fpread, and in the fulnefs of time,

the Englifh had their Lord's anointed as well as their neighbours. The idol, it is true, is

now removed
•,
but part of the worfhip ftill remains. "Though our kings can no longer

impofe upon us with a light from heaven, but are modeftly content to hold their crown frorrr

ihe people, from whom they fo lately received ir, yet the forms of flavery, it muft be owned,-

all remain."

"It may happen (fays Montefquieu, fpeakingof the Britifh government) "That that nation'

having been formerly fubjeclto arbitrary power fhall, on many occafions, have prefervedr

their old (tile, fo that upon the foundation of a free government we frequently fee the forms-

of an abfolute government."

Notwithstanding our claim and declaration of rights, wc have ftill our court of claims. See-

all our nobles begging to be flaves, ignorantly and meanly proud of the moft fervile offices;

here we fee them fondly claim what fenfe and fentiment would teach them nobly to difclaim.

In full poffeffion of liberty, we have not yet the featiments, the language, or the manners

of free men. Subjects of the laws, we forget we are the makers of kings, themfelves fubjedt

to the laws. In other monarchies, the political maxim may be Pro RegePopulus, The peo-

ple is made for the king. With us its oppofite is immoveably fixed, Pro Populo R.ex, The

king is made for the people. The Britifh, different from every other monarchy, has liberty

for its end, fays Montefquieu. He calls it a republic concealed under the form of monarchy.

Bleffed with a government peculiar to ourfelves, why do we ftill preferve the forms, the ftile

of others, and thofe not the belt? They lead to their fentiments. No longer vaffals and fhves,

why ftill preferve the marks of bondage ? The coronation of our kings does not, I believe,

anfvver one legal purpofe ; he is, to all intents, as much a king before as after ; why therefore

it maybe afked, this immenfe apparatus for a fcene in many of its parts difgraceful to hu-

manity?

N :

XXXIII.
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N° XXXIII.

A Letter from Mr. Hollis to the Printer of the London Chronicle.

SIR,
AT the north- weft corner of the parade in St. James's Park (lands a cannon, called, it feeras

emphatically, the gvn.

It was caft in the year 1638, and carries thisJignaI infcription,

Carolus EdgariJ"ceptrum flabilivit aquarum.

The infcription alludes, manifeftly, to the Mare Claufum of that master Antiquarie

John Selden.

So chary was Charles of this his Dominion of the Seas, that he Iikewife caufed feveral

medals to be (truck in honour of it, which are yet to be feen in the cabinets of the curious
;

and it is probable he would otherwife have afferted his right to it, had his reign been lefs

difturbed and unhappy.

O that this cannon, this vnic, were crowned with garlands on the anniverfary of our

king, and placed on the terrafle of his palace, amidft the fhoutings of our failors and our

foldiers, brethren, gallant above all other, to announce forth his praifes for ever ! I am,

S I R,

Your moft humble Servant,

1764- PATINA ANTIQUARIOR.

N-° XXXIV.

Another Letter by Mr. Hollis to the Printer of the London Chronicle.-

S I R,

I N the library of the late learned and excellent Dr. Leatherland, Phyfician to the Queen,

(whofe election to that office did honor to a minifter of high rank and a celebrated phyfician

of this city) now on view for fale at Mr. Samuel Baker's, bookfeller in York-ftreet, Covent-

garden, day 18, lot 2844, is a quarto volume of mixed trafts, which were publifhed during

the civil wars.

On a leaf prefixed to that volume, appear the following lines, written by Charles I. and

fgned by that king.
" The colleclion of all the particular papers and paffages between mc and the Englijlj re-

" belles, in the two lajl treatys."

" I labour for peacet but when Ifpeak to them thereof they make them ready to battel."

" C. R."

And,
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Ar.d, which is extremely remarkable, there likewife appears a winding line, drawn by

the fame hand, that begins at the word them, turns back, and ends at the word rebelles.

On this occafion, I (hall lay before the public, with your leave, a few extracts, of many
tha" might be produced, which, it is apprehended, will (hew the real character of that

prince; premifing this anecdote to them.

James VI. of Scotland and I. of England, not having then forgotten wholly the precepts

of his tutor George Buchanan, the nobleft of all Scottifhmen, caufed certain gold coins,

called fix pound pieces, current in England for ten (hillings, and certain other gold coins,

called three pound pieces, to be fiiicken in Scotland, during the years 1601, 2, 3, 4; which

coins bore this motto on their reverfe, salys popyli sytrema lex [estoI, taken, as you

know, from a work of one of the moft accomplished excellent men of all antiquity, who bore

.teftimony to the truth of it with, his blood, Marcus Tullius Cicero.

Charles I. his fon, not aflecYing that motto, quibbled with it, repeatedly, on his coins,

on his forty penie piece Scottifh, (truck 1625, on two (as is thought, proof) pieces for a

.quarter (hilling, Englifh, ftricken 1634, and altered it in the following manner, salvs

reipvblicae svprema lex [esto]; with what effect as to his conduct, the parliament of

Nov. 3, 16.JO, that oppofed and mattered him; to the influence of whofe divine fpirit we

are endebted even for the Revolution and the Proteftant fucceffion in the houfe of Hanover,

hath, at large, (hewn us. I am,

S I R,
March 7, 1765, Your moft humble fervant,

PATINA ANTIQUARIOR.
« —— but bycaufe 135 [Northumberland] was defirous to difcover how 102 [King] Mood
" inclined towards 1 t o [LeycefterJ he took an occation to fpeake unto him of 1 2 1 [Winde-
<{

banke'sj place. He anfwered, that 1 10 [Leycefter] was to greate for that place, and
" that he intended not to have any of that qualities but when 135 [Northumberland, Ad-
-"

miral] came to debate that point with him, he could give no other reafon, but that it was

" a rule he had fet to himfelfe which he refolved not to allter. 135 replyed, that he did

" not fixe upon that place only for 110 [Leycefter] but that it was probable fome others

*' would (hortly be voide, which 102 [King] might think more futeable to his qualitie and

'
merite; that he would then be pleafed, rather to preferre a well-deferving fervant, who

" hath taken paines, and fpent fome years in his imp'.oyments, then one that is a meere

«*
ftrainger to htm. To this, my thought, 102 [King] made a very colde returne; but af-

" fure yourfclfe 135 [Admiral] will not give it over, though it happens a little unluckely,

"for at this time, I doubt, 102 is not very well fatis/ied with 135, bycauje he will not

PERIVRE HIMSELFEFOR
"
40 97 19 84 65 85 53 21 68 29 5 8 9 6 $9 I 6 8o 22 '4 8 r 3 45 7° 8 * 9+ IJ 5 [.Lord

" Lieutenant Strafford, &e.]

Extraft of a Letter from Algernon Percy, Earl of Northumberland, to Robert Sydney,

Earl of Leycefter; dated London, Dec. 10, i 640 : taken from the Sydney State Papers,

printed, London, 1 746, in 2 vol. folio.

It
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It is evident, that he plaid fajl and hofe on all hands, as beft fuited with his necefTary af-

fairs and worke, as he calls it, all his ends tending to this only centre, to gaine the Irifh

Rebels to his afliflance againfl: the parlament at any rate, though to the prophanation of

religion, and his breach of faith with God and man ; as inftantly you may fee fearfully pro-

tefted, at the receiving the facrament at Chrift Church in Oxford, 1643, at the hands of

the Archbifhop of Armagh [Ufher] where, immediately before his communicating, he,

beckoning to the Archbifhop for a ihort forbearance, ufed thefe following expreflions, viz.

My Lord, I efpie here many refolved Protejlants, who may declare to the world the refolution I

do now make. I have, to the utmojt of my power, prepared myfoule to become a worthy recciv*

er ;
and may Ifo receive comfort by the bleffed facrament, as I do intend the efiablifloment of the

true reformed religion, as it flood in its beauty in the happy dayes of Queen Elizabeth, without

any connivance at Popery. I blcffe God, that in the midfl of thefe publjque diflratlions, I have

Jlill liberty to communicate ; and may this facrament be my damnation if my heart joine not

with my lips in this protejlation.

The Life and R.eigne of King Charles: Or the Pfeudo-Martyr difcovered. With a late

reply to an inveclive remonftrance againfl the Parlament and prefent government :

together with fome animadverfions on the Jlrange contrariety between the late King's

public declarations, proteflations, imprecations, and his pourtrafture, compared with

his private letters and other of his exprefTes, not hitherto taken into common obferva-

tion. Printed, London, 1651, in duodecimo.

But the mod remarkable letter of the king to him, was written wholly in cypher on the

twentieth of July the fame year, which is inferted in Latin in the Nuncio's Memoirs, and

in Italian in Vittorio Siri's Mercurio. "
Glamorgan, I am not fo ftriftly guarded, but that

" if you fend to me a prudent and fecret perfon, I can receive a letter, and you may fignify

"to me your mind, I having always loved your per/on and converfation, which I ardently
" with for at prefent more than ever, if it could be had without prejudice to you, whofe
"

fafety is as dear to me as my own. If you can raife a large Jam of money by pawning my
"

kingdoms for that purpofe I am content you fhould do it
;
and if I recover them, I will fully

"
repay that money. And tell the Nuncio, that if once lean come into his and your hands,

"which ought to be extremely wifnedfor by you both, as well for the fake of England as Ire-

"
land, fince all the refl, as I fee, defpife me, I will do it. And if I do not fay this from my

"
heart, or if in any future time Ifail you in this, may God never rcjhre me to my kingdoms in

"
this world, nor give me eternal happinefi in the next, to which I hope this tribulation will

" conducl: me at laft, after I have fatisfied my obligations to my friends, to none of whom
"

I am fo much obliged as to yourfclf, whofe merits towards me exceed all exprefiions that

" can be ufed by your Conjlant Friend, Charles R.

** From Newcaftle, July 20, 1646,"

3 A copy
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A copy of this letter Was, foon after the receit of it, <cnt from Ireland to the pops, wbd

receivedgreat comfortfrom the reading it ; but, at the fame time, Jhed tears of cwnpajfion for

the king's circumjlances, as the Dean of Fermo wrote four days after his arrival at Rome, viz.

Nov. 8, to the Cavalier Rinuccini, the Nuncio's brother, at Florence, to whom he inclofed

i. copy of that letter.

Inquiry into the fliare which King Charles I. had in the tranfattions of the Earl of Gla-

morgan, edit. 2.

Befidcs, to (hew his refpeft unto them, I knozv he oblitterated w'th his owne hand

the word Irifh Rebells, and put in Irifh fubjecls, in a manufcript difcourfe, writ by Sir Ed-

ward Walker, and prefented unto him, which I havefeen, of the Irifh Rebellion.

Obfervations on the Life and Death of King Charles. By William Lilly. Printed, Lon-

don, 165 1, in quarto.

——"As for my calling thofe at London a Parlament, I (hall refer thee to Digby-for
" a particular fatisfaclion ; this in generall, if there had been but two, befides myfelf, of
"
my opinion, I had not done it: and the argument that prevailed with me was, that the

11
calling did no zvayes acknowledge them to be a Parlament, upon which condition and conflruc-

" tion I did it, and no otherzvayes, and accordingly it is regijlred in the Councell books, with

11 the Councel's unanimous approbation."

Extract of a letter from Charles I. to his Queen ; dated Oxford, Jan. 2, 1645 : taken

from "The King's Cabinet opened: or certain Packetts of fecrec letters and paper?,

f* written with the King's ozvn hand, taken in his cabinet at Nafby-field, June 14,

*'
1645, &c. publiihed by fpecial order of Parlament." Printed, London, 1645, in

quarto.

Mem. The volume was bought for the Right Hon. Charles Townftiend, for three pound

odd money.

N" XXXV.
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N° XXXV.

Another Letter from Mr. Hollis to the Printer of the London Chronicle.

S I R,

HAVING paffed a day lately, agreeably, at Woolwich, in viewing the Dock and War-

ren ;
I could not but take notice in the Warren of one large cannon, among many amient

curious cannons, which have been preferved there by care of the Board of Ordnance, for

the fimplicity of its form and angularity of its lnfcription.

Although I was in fome hurry at that time, yet I think I have copied that infeription ex-

actly; and, as it is of an highly interefting nature, I fliall lay it before the public, in your

courteous Chronicle, together with a few obfervations which have occurred to rr.e con-

cerning it.

" EHzabctha, Dei gratia Anglic, Fronde} et llibcrnia Regina Fidei Dcfcnfor, et in Terra
"

Ecclcfia Anglicane et Hibemia Supremum Caput?'

And towards the breech of the cannon,
"
Ambrofe, EarleofWarwicke, was Mdijicr of the Ordinaunce when Samuel Owen made me,
" anno domini 1588."

On the upper part of it appear the arms of the Queen, and over them the crown.

By what accident the Latin infeription became faulty Iguefs not, unlefs, poffibly, through

ignorance of the graver, whofe bufinefs it was to clear out the letters of it ; but it is the

Granger, a; the Queen was a very learned exact lady ; and, of confequencc, her minifters

and fervants muil have been, and hiftory informs us they were, learned, exact like her.

That infeription, however, alludes manifeftly to a very valuable fcarce medal, of

Henry VIII. and to the as valuable, fcarce coronation medal, the fir ft and nobkft cf

Englifh coronation medals of Edward VI. which medals were ftricken on the dawn and

progrefs of the Reformation, and have been engraven among the plates publifhed by the lau-

dable Society of Antiquaries of London and elfe.wb.ere.

The medal of Hen. VIII. reprefents the buft of that King in profile, with the following

infeription in Latin on the face of it, and an infeription to the fame fenfe in the Greek and

Hebrew languages, on the reverfe of it.

" Henricus ocla Anglia, l-ranci. et Hlb. Rex Fidei Defenfcr, ct in Terr Eccle Aingli ct li'de

"fab Chrift, Caput Supremum."

The medal of Edward VI. exhibits that excellent young prince in armour, with the crown,

upon his head, the orb in his left, and a drawn fword in his right hand. The infeription on

it runs likewife in the three learned languages, and the Latin, as here under :

" Edwardus VI. D. G. Aug. Fr. et Hi. Rex Fidei Defens et in Terrii Aug, et Hib. E.

"
Caput Supremum Coronatus cf mdxlvt, xx Pebrtta Eiatis decimo"

Much might be added, but I fliall now dofewith a lingular note en 16 Hen. VIII. felai

to the Supremacy, which is copied from the lave Dp. Gibfo:i's Codex, ed c. :, vol. I. p. j

4 R
(<

[Recognized
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"
[Recognized by the clergy.] This recognition was made upon occafion of the grant

'•' often thoufand pounds made by the clergy, to obtain from the King a general pardon of
"

all forfeitures by them incurred, upon the ftatutes of Provifors and Praemunire; particu-
"

larly by their having fubmitted to the Legatin authority of Cardinal Wolfey, contrary
" to the tenor of the fa id ftatutes. The grant of the fubfidy, as to the money, appears to have
"

paffed the convocation quietly and eafily ; but the king refufed to accept the gift, or
"

grant the pardon, unlefs after the words Ecclefiae et Ckri Anglicani, in the form of the grant,
"

they would add, cujus Proteclor ctfvpremum caput is Jo!us eft, &c.
" This remained under the deliberation of both Houfes of Convocation, who, by their

"debates,, appear to have been very defirous that the King would have accepted the fubfidy
" without the claufe ; but in the thirty- fourth fefiion, the King's Commiffioners being fent

"
to inquire, whether they had yet come to any refolution, told them, quod Dominus Rex

"
noluit admittere ullam qualificationcm fuper eadem. Again, the next fefiion, the commif-

" fioners declared, Se non habere commijftoncm de concludendo fuper articulo pardonationis et cx-

"
ceptionis ejufdem, priujquamconclufumfuiffet per epifcopos et ckrum fuper dido articulo. At

"
length it was agreed in thefe words, Ecclefiae et Clcri Anglicani, cujus fingularem Proteblo-

" rem unicum ct fuprcmum Dominum Er qvantvm per christi legem licet, etiamjupre-
" mum caput ipftus majejlatem recognofcimus."

1 am, SIR,

July 27, 176S. Your muft humble fervant,

Patina Antiquariorum.

N° XXXVI.

Another Letter fromMr.HoLLis to the Printer of the London Chronicle.

S I R,

A VISIT to the Tower, to fee fights, on the anniverfary of the coronation of the King,

God blefs him, occafioned me to obferve feveral very antient curious Englifh and Scottifti

cannons, which are preferved in that place.

Two of them, with remarkable infriptiom ,
I beg leave to take fome notice of in your

Chronicle, by way of addition to my letter of July 27.

The firft, is a fifty-two-pounder of Henry VIII. and bears the following infeription,

" Henricus viii, Anglte, Fracie, et Hibernie, Rex, Fidei Defenfor invictissimus f. f."

And lower upon the cannon,

" Arcanus de Arcanis Celnen. fecit."

Who this Ingineer of Cefena further was, I am ignorant ; but, by trie (kill fliewn in this

fine cannon, he appears to have been one of thofe eminent Italians, Restorers of Science and

the Arts to whofe memory the univerfal public owes greateft obligation.

The
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The fecond, is an eighteen pounder, or thereabout, of Edward VI, and is thus in-

fcribed,

" Edwardus fextus, Dei Gratia, Anglie, Francie, et Hibernie, Rex, Fidei Defenfor, et

" in Terra Ecclefie Anglicane et Hibernice Supremum caput
"

And upon the breech of it,

" Robert and John Owin, Bretherin, made this Pece, anno diii 1548."

So chary were Henry vm and Edward vi of the Supremacy, that they not only recorded

it on their medals, and Edward upon his cannon, but likevvife on their great feals, as ap-

pears in Sandford's "
Genealogical Hiftory of the Kings and Queens of England, and Mo-

" narchs of Great Britain:" And why Elizabeth omitted recording it on her Great Seal,

though upon her cannon, which is the fad, may poflibly prove the fubject of future ani-

madverfion.

If the Board of Ordnance, perchance, fhould fee this and the former letter, confiderthe

nature of that matter which they contain, and view it in the f;ime curious, important light

the writer of them does, and fhould be pleafed to caufe the cannon of Elizabeth to be fent

from Woolwich to the Tower, and to be mounted, together with that ofHenry vn 1, and

both to be ranged in due order and good light, with that of Edward vi ; they would, it is

humbly apprehended, afford confiderable entertainment to many of the mod ingenious of

our countrymen: and exhibit to foreigners of the Romifh Communion, in high rank, now-

beginning Reformation, who fhall vifit the Tower, an illuftrious example of the earlier fpirit

and magnanimity of our princes in that refpect, the felicity refulting from which thole fo-

reigners will have beheld every where around them in this happy bland. I am,

S I R,

Oct. r, 1 76 3. Your moft humble fervant,

PaTIN A A N T I QtTARIORV M .

4 R 2 n: xx \ n.
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N° XXXVII.

To the Printer of the London Chronicle.

SIR, June 7, 1768.

T O contribute my mite alfo before the public to that of Pro Grege, in his excellent

anecdote of Lord Chief Juftice Holt, lately printed in your valuable paper ; I fend you an

extract of a letter from Algernon Sydney to Henry Savile, ambaffador in France, with a note

relating to it, as they appear In the laft edition of A. Sydney's works.

When thofe works were publifhed, 1763, the Monthly Reviewers obferved upon the

note,
" We cannot now indeed a/k where is the law—where is the authority for guards ?

But we have known it annually debated, the necefjity of them. Of late, however, the point,

alas ! feems to be given up."
—I am,

SIR,
luning Med, June 5. pro repvblica semper.Ri

" — The next important point likely to be perfued, is to profecute the laft week's vote,

that all the forces now in England, except the trained bands, were kept up contrary to law *
;

and though it was objected, that the king's guards and the garrifons of Portfmouth, and

other places, would be included ; it was anfwered, that kings governing jujlly accord'mg to law

had no need of cuftodia corporis ; and that it was better to have no garrifons at all, than fuch

as were commanded by Legge, Holmes, and their Peers."

* SirRobert Atkins, in his remarks on Lord Ruffell's indictment, wherein the attempting to feize and

deftroy the king's guards was laid as an overt ail of treafon.
" The guards—what guards ? [fays he]

what or whom does the law underftand or allow to be the king's guards, for the prefervation of his perfon?
whom fliall the court that tiied this noble Lord, whom fhall the judges of the law that were then prefent
and upon their oaths, whom fliall they judge or legally underftand by thei'e guards ? they never read of

them in all their law-books. There is not any ftatute law that makes the leaft mention of any guards.
The law of England takes no notice of any fuch guards ; and therefore the indictment is uncertain and

void.

The king is guarded by the fpecial protection of Almighty God, by whom he reigns, and whofe vice-

gerent be is. He has an invifible guard, a guard of glorious angels :

_

Non eget Mauri jaculis, nee arcu,
Nee veiienatis gravida iagictis

(crede) pi
.

The king is guarded by the the love of his fubjefts, the nest under God, and the furejl guards. He is

guarded by the law and the courts of juftice. The Militia and the Trained Bands are his legal guard,
and the whole kingdom's guard. The very judges that tried this noble h th I

; ;uards, and
the kingdom's guards ; and this Loid Ruffell's guard, againft all erroneous and jmperfe I in li&mertfs, from
all f'aite evidence and proof, from all (tains of wit and oratory mifapplied and abulcd by ppu cil.

What other guards are there ? we know of no law for more- King Henry VII. ofthiskin :,*.

tory tells us, was the firft that fet up the band 0! pen omen oj I \.

i^ince them, certain armed bands, commonly now a^days, after
." . mode, call the )

Guard, rid about, and appea ith naked fwords, to the terror of the nation ; but lav/ }

where is the authority for them ':''

See Mary and PpUt^alTrafl I 'bert Atkin

Exchequer.
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N° XXXVIII.

To the Printer of the London Chronicle.

S I R,

LOOKING among my papers the other day I chanced to meet with a copy of the fol-

lowing letter, which came into my hands originally by accident, and hath lain by me many

years.

It is a great curiofity ; and doth fuch juft honor to the then miniflry of the times, the

parties noticed in it, and thefe nations, that I could not forbear fending it to you, for the

entertainment of the public, and the certain prefervation of it to pofterity.

If four fhips of the line, one galley, four bomb veffels, could awe a city in which were

three hundred thoufand inhabitants, force the recall of twenty thoufand troops and a neu-

trality from the monarch of two kingdoms, what might not the whole navy of Britain com-

mand ? This was a queftion often agitated before the lafl war. Then it got anfwered,
" the world." And why a (hip fails through it at this time, without our fpecial per-

miflion, hath depended on our will. I am,

S I R,

April 29, 1766. Your mofl humble fervant,

MARE CLAVSVM.

Copy ofa Letter from Edward Allen, Efj. Britijh Conful at Naples, to the Duke ofNe-escaflle,

Secretary ofState for the Southern department ;
dated Naples, Aw*. 17, 1742.

" My Lord,
"

I have the honor to acquaint your Grace, that Commodore Martin, in his Majefly's

lhip the Ipfvvich, with the Panther Capt. Gideon, the Oxford Capt. Paulet, theFeverftiam

Capt. Hughes, the Durfley Galley Capt. De l'Angle, four bomb veffels, arid four tenders,

arrived in this bay on Sunday morning the fifteenth inftant.

" About three in the afternoon they all came to an anchor before the town. But fome

hours before this the Duke de Monteallegre, his Sicilian Majefly's firft Miniller, fent to me,

and defired me to go on board the Commodore's fhip, to know his intentions; which, he

faid, appeared to be hoftile ; but he added, that his Sicilian Majefly would be glad to re-

ceive the Englilh as Friends, having nothing more at heart than to live in amity with the

King of Great Britain.

"
I went immediately, and delivered him the meflage above-mentioned. He told me, in

anfwer, that he brought a meflage from his Britannic Majefly to the King of the Two Sici-

lies, importing, "That his Sicilian Majefly having violated his neutrality, by joining his

" forces with the declared enemies of Great Britain, of the Queen of Hungary and King of

"
Sardinia, with whom his majefly was in alliance ; he, the commodore, was fent to require

4 " the
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" the king of the Two Sicilies, not only to withdraw his troops from acting in conjunction
" with thofe of Spain, but to promife, in writing, not to give them any further afliflance in

"
any refpect :" adding,

"
that, if his Sicilian Majefty fliould delay giving the fatisfaction de-

•'
manded, he had orders to bombard the city of Naples."
"

Capt. De l'Angle was charged to carry this meflage, which he had in writing, to the

court of Naples; and the Commodore defired me to accompany and aflift the captain, he not

fpeaking, or not choofing to /peak [who remembers not a like manly recent procedure ofgal-
lant General Irwin ?] any other language than Englifh.
"

It was about five o'clock when we came to the Secretary's office ; where I explained to

the Duke De Monteallegre the exact and full purport of the meff3ge : And he promifed an

anfwer as foon as the King fliould be returned from the church of the Carmelites, where

he was gone, as ufual, on that day. And returning at fix, a grand council was immediately

fummoned. And about eight the fecretary came down from council, and told us, that

notwith Handing his Sicilian Majefty thought he had reafon to complain of the fudden and

peremptory manner in which this demand was made and enforced ; it fhould be complyed with,

and in writing, as required : but defired to have an affurance alfo, in writing, that, upon
fuch compliance, no hoffilities fliould be committed.

'* We then returned aboard. And Commodcre Martin told me, his orders were abfo-

lute, and did not authorize him to give any anfwer in writing ; but that he expected a com-

pliance in an hour's time after our being afliore.

" The Duke of Monteallegre then defired, that he might infert in his letter, that upon

Captain De l'Angle's and my affurances, by word of mouth, that no hoftilities fliould be

committed, his Sicilian Majelty did promife, &c. Capt. De l'Angle faid, he apprehended

the Commodore would not approve of that condition. Upon which the Duke defired me,

in particular, to aflure him, that, if he objected to it, it fliould be left out; and that the

fubftance being fully what was required, he hoped it would be fufficient for that night. He

then afked me, if the Queen might go to bed and fleep fecurely ? I told him, her Majeffy

might, upon my word •,
as I could depend upon his, and would engage mine to the Commo-

dore, that, if he infifted upon it, the letter ihould be altered, and tranferibed in the form

and' words he fliould prefcribe.
"

It was part midnight when I returned aboard; and the Commodore was fo far fatisfied,

as to promife he would not commence any hoftilities, upon the afiurances given him by me,

that any thing he objected to fliould be left out.

"
Accordingly, in the morning, another letter was wrote, in the exact words required;

which I carried to the Commodore, accompanied by General Eourke, who had orders from

the King to invite him on fliore, which he declined. The General then faid, that as the

people were greatly alarmed and ftill in confternation, it was defired he would not delay his

departure. To which he anfwered, that he fliould flay or go when he thought proper ;

and that he was fent as an officer upon this command, to act and execute his orders, not to

treat and negotiate as a minitler. But as foon as the General was gone, and at a proper

diflance
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diftance from the fhip's fide, the Commodore fainted him with eleven guns, and immediately

gave orders to make .the fignal for failing; and they were out of fight the next morning,

having been only twenty-four hours at an anchor in the Bay. Here under is the copy of

the letter.

"
I have the honor to be, &c.'

May 13, 1766.

N° XXXIX.

Calais. The Magiftrates of this antient town have invited the comedians Francois to come

hither, during the clofure of the theatre at Paris in the Holy Week, to reprefent the

celebrated new tragedy of The Siege of Calais, offering to bear the expences of their

expedition. The French comedians, it is faid, accepted the invitation, but declined

the gratuity; when his Mod Chriftian Majefty interfering, ordered that the whole expence
of their journey and reprcfentation ftiould be defrayed out of the royal coffer.

To the Printer of the London Chronicle.

S I R,

I N the year 1558, a publication, confifting of eight leaves in fmall octavo, came forth

at Paris, avec privilege, intituled,
"
Epitaphe de la Ville de Calais, faicle par Anthoinc Fau-

"
quet, natifde la Ville et Cite d'Amiens. Plus line Chanfon fur la prinfe du did. Calais"

After a dedication, and other matter in it, appear thefe verfes :

Vox in Rama audita eft,

Ploratus et ululatus Calais,'

Plorans Filios fuos, et noluit

Confolari, quia non funt.

And then follow the Epitaphe and Chanfon ; the firft of which bears allufion to the Latin

verfes throughout it.

At prefent I (hall only lay before the public the concluding ftanza of the Epitaphe ; but

the whole, Epitaphe and Chanfon, though fomewhat long, fhall be at their fervice, by

your favour, if they choofe it.

Qvia, Reduicte eft en la main du Roi

Tres chreftien, cefte tant forte place,

11 faut prierDieu, qu'en tres bon arroy

Gardee foit par fa benigne grace:

Et, que chafcun de nous devant fa face

Soit mieux fentant de la foy, que ne font

Les diftz Anglois, qui n'ont par leur audace

Joye et plaitir, puis qu'en Calais son svnt.

la
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In the fame year the following medaglion was ftruck in France :

Face. The buft of Hen. II. in profile, henricvs ii rex christianissimvs.

Reverfe. The King armed, on horfeback, proceeding amid his troops; Viftory leading

the way. maiora seqventvr. In the exurge. exactis britannis et caleto gviniaq..

[Guifnes] recept.

It may be feen in the celebrated
" Numifmata" of Thomas late Earl of Pembroke.

Thefe anecdotes have occurred, on obferving in the public papers, that a new tragedy

is acting in France, called The Siege of Calais, compofed with what view, and noticed fo ex-

traordinarily, I am wholly ignorant. I fliall clofe them, by recommending to the curious

the perufal of a book, publiihed in the year 1757, now out of print, but frequently to be

met with, written by an eminent fpirited Englifh antiquarie, intituled,
" A Series of above

" two hundred Anglo-Gallic, or Norman and Aquitan coins of the antient Kings of Eng-
"

land, exhibited in fixteen plates, and illuftrated in twelve letters," &c. in which feries arc

many coins of our Edwards and our Henries, that were ftricken at Calais, and impreffed with

thefe words on their reverfes, villa calisie. I am,

S I R,

March 30, 1765. Your conftant reader,

ROAST BEEF OF OLD ENGLAND, (t.H.)

N°XL.

Extract taken from " The continuation of Rapin's Hiftory of England,
"
by N.Tindal," vol.11, fol. edit. p. 445.

In the mean time, the fettlcment of the Suecejfton was a great fubjeft of difcourfe

and alarm abroad. Thole popifh princes who were defcended from the blood-royal cf

England, and were more nearly related to the crown than the princefs Sophia, were offended

at being ftruck off from their remote hopes and prefumpdve right.

But the perfon more immediately concerned, as being nigheft in blood, after the King

[w. in] and the Princefs Anne, was the Duchefs of Savoy, daughter to the late Duchefs

of Orleans, and grand-daughter to K. Charles I. who therefore ordered Count Maffei, am-,

baffador from Savoy, to make a protejlation of her right, to this effeft,
" That Anne of

"
Orleans, Duchefs of Savoy, Princefs of the blood-royal of England, by the Royal Prin-

" cefsof Great Britain Henrietta her mother, put fo high a value upon that prerogative, that

" fhe gladly made ufe of the opportunity that then offered, to fet it forth before the eyes
*' of the whole Englifh nation, as an evidence fhe drew from thence, of having a right to

" that auguft throne. That, therefore, being informed, that it had been refolved in the
"
-parliament,
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"
parliament, that being the only daughter of the late Princefs Royal, Henrietta her mo-

"
ther, (he was the next in fucceffiou after his Majefty William HI, and the Princefs Anne

" of Denmark, according to the laws and cuftoms of England, which always preferred the

" neareft to the remoteft line. That her tide, being thus notorioufiy known and indifputa-
"

ble, flood in need of no farther proof. However, that fhe thought fit to protefl againft
"

all refolutions and decifions contrary thereto in the beft and moft effectual manner that

"
might be praflifed in fuch a cafe; wherein fhe complied rather with cuftom than necef-

"
fity, becaufe fhe had fo great an idea of the wifdom and juftice of the King and Parlia-

"
ment, that fhe had no caufe to fear they would do any thing prejudicial to her and her

" children."

This Savoy proteftation feemed to be an affront to King James, his Queen, and the pre-

tended Prince of Wales; fince the Duchefs of Savoy vouchfafed not to take the leaft no-

tice of them, but fubftituted herfelf immediately after thePrincefs of Denmark, and thereby

appeared to confirm the juft fufpicions of the Pretender's birth.

Extratl taken from the " Debates relative to the affairs of Ireland, in theyears 1763 and 1 764."

vol. II. p. 475.

Thurfday, Nov. 24, 1763.

Mr. S ,

I ftiall communicate a faft to this houfe, from which it will appear, that

the grant of penfions to aliens is fuppofed to be contrary to the fenfe of the nation, even by
the advifers of fuch grant, and therefore not avowed, though made.

There is a penfion, Sir, granted, nominally, to one George Charles; but, rea'ly, to

Monfieur De Verois, the Sardinian Minifter, for negotiating the peace that has juft been

concluded with the minifter of France. I muft confefs, Sir, that, in my opinion, this Ser-

vice deferved no fuch recompence, at leaft on our part ; fo that, in this cafe, our money is

not only granted to an alien, but to an alien who has no merit to plead.

If it is thought a defenfible meafure I fhould be glad to know why it was not avowed ?

and why, if it is proper we fhould pay a thoufand pounds a year to Monfieur Verois, we

fhould be made to believe that we pay it to George Charles f"

October 13, 1768.

4 S N° XLI.
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N° XLI.

Anecdotes of Mr. Stephens, communicated to Mr. H. by Baron.

Drawn up for the information of a gentleman, who lately figned himfelf Cantab, in one of
'

the public prints, and other curious perfons, by
AN OLD WHIG.

WILLIAM STEPHENS, fon of Richard Stephens of Worcefter, became a Batler or

Semi Com. of S. Edmund Hall, Oxford, June 1663, aged 14 years; proceeded in arts, and

was preacher for fome time at Laurence Hinxfey near Oxford, where, by his fedulous en-

deavours, he caufed the Tower to be re-edifyed by his parifhioners
—was alfo lecturer at Car-

fax in Oxford ; afterward was Bachelor of Divinity, and Reclor of Sutton in Surry.

He was the author of " A Sermon preached before the Lord Mayor and Aldermen of
"
London, at S. Mary le Bow, Jan. 30, 1693, on Lam. v. 16," in quarto. It was dedicated-

to Sir William Afhurft, Lord Mayor of London, and the Court of Aldermen. In anfwer

to it, about the beginning of March, was published,
" A true Protectant Bridle; or fome-

"
curfory remarks upon a fermon preached before the Lord Mayor, Jan. 30, 1693-4, in a

"
letter to Sir P. D. Bar." 1694, in quarto, written by Thomas Rogers.

Ath. Oxon. vol. IT. p. 1 1 29.

In a volume of fcarce quarto'tracts, relating to thecontroverfy concerning ftanding-armies

in England, which is in pofleffion of the Old Whig, appears,
" A letter humbly addreffed to

" the molt excellent father of his country, the wife and victorious Prince King William III.

"
by a dutiful and well-meaning fubject. London, printed by J, Darby," 1698, in quarto.

On the back of the tide of it is written,
"
By Mr. Stephens, Rector of Sutton in Surrey, and.

" author of the celebrated fermon preached Jan. ^o, 1699-1700, before the Houfe of Com-
"

mons, a part of which is fuppofed to be drawn up by Mr. Trenchard."

This letter is wholly political; and, fo far as the Old Whig can judge upon the matter,

contains excellent and more found advice for the prefent ufe and benefit of his Majefty King-

George lib and of his people, God blefs them, than has hitherto been furnifhed to the

King by a// his (tate-counfellors.

In a collection of tra&s, titled,
" The Pillars of Prieltcraft and Orthodoxy fhaken," vol. II.

edit. 2, maybefeen, "A fermon preached before the Honorable Houfe of Commons, Jan. 30,

1699-1700, being an anniverfary fermon for the day, by William Stephens, B. D. Re&or

of Sutton in Surrey." This Advertisement is prefixed to it :
" The Honorable Auditory be-

fore whom the following fermon was preached, having exprefled their miflike, I never de-

figned to have had it printed ; but, fince it is flolen uncorrecRy into the world, without my

privity, I hope it will not be imputed as a crime, that I amend the errata of the Prefs.

William Stephens", Feb. 22, 1770.

N° XLII.
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N° XLII.

A Character of Spiritualis [Abp. Seeker] with Reproof.

To the Printer of the London Chronicle.

S I R,

SPIRITUALIS, who, in a daily paper of December 27, befpatters
" a fettled

"
minifter, a Reverend Doctor of the Prefbyterian Perfuafion, an admired Orator, an able

" con troverfial Writer," was, it is probable, originally, aDhTenter himfelf ; became after-

ward a Reverend Do&or of the Church of England, for reafons he knows beft; and is fup-

pofed to have written an artful, fevere, anonymous pamphlet, lately, and got himfelf com-

mended for it in the publications of a Society of which he has the lead
;

in reply to an im-

portant, candid tract, written by the Reverend Doctor of the Prefbyterian Perfuafion, a friend

at all times to civil and religious liberty, and the rights of the Houfe of Hanover, to which

tract that Doctor badjigned bis name. I am,

SIR,
Jan. 1, 1766. Your moft humble fervant,

U L T O R,

N° XLIII.

To the Printer of the St. James's Chronicle.

SIR,
AS you are a lover of antiquity, give me leave to communicate to you the following

curiofity :

A child attending a funeral at St. Peter's church-yard picked up an antique piece of

money, which had lain buried there probably for fome hundreds of years, and is not men-

tioned in Mr. Simon's Book of Coins : It was frefh as out of the mint, not milled, and I

fuppofe put in the mouth or hand of the dead to pay St. Peter for opening the gate of Para-

dife: A Pagan cuftom, deduced from Charon's fare. On one fide is reprefented king
David playing on the harp, with the imperial crown of Ireland over it, and thefe words

round it, Threat Rex. On die reverfe is a bifliop, with his crofier in his hand, (landing by
a cathedral, and bleffing the people, with the following infeription round the circumfe-

rence, guicfeet Plebs ; a proper motto even for modern times.

Yours, Sc:.

Corke, Jan. 31, 1764. J. D.

4 S 2 To
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To the Printer of the London Chronicle;

S I R,

IF J. D. of Corke, who flovened out a letter in one of the public papers, dated Jan. 3 1,

1 764, concerning a piece of money found there lately in St. Peter's church-yard, had looked

with attention into the "
Effay towards an hiftorical account of Irifh coins," by the late in-

genious and worthy antiquarie Mr. James Simon, of Dublin
;
he would have feen the print

of it, and the defcription and circumftances relating to it.

As the obfervations of Mr. Simon on that piece of money, and on the other monies fup-

pofed to have been ftruck by the rebels, massacrists in Ireland, and on the monies ftruck

there by the proteftants in their neceffities, in confequence of the maffacre, are little known,
are extremely curious, and exceedingly interefting to all lovers of civil and religious liberty;

and as there is abundant proof of your ingenuity and good-will towards all men, there can

be no doubt but you v/ill find place for them in your paper. I am,

SIR,
London, Your moft humble fervanr,

Feb. 24, 1764. LIVE AND LET LIVE.

" After the execrable maffacre of 1641, the Lords Juftices and Council, in order to raife

a fund, immediately wanted to maintain an army to fupprefs the rebels, iffued a proclamation

Jan. 14, 1642, to encourage his majesty's loyal fubjects to bring in their plate for the fervice

of the government ;
which was chearfully complied with, and the fame haftily coined into

feveral kinds of fpecies of different {hapes. One kind has only the weight ftampt on them ;

as nineteen penny weight, eight grains
— nine penny weight, eight grains

—three penny

weight, twenty grains
—one penny weight, fix grains. Another kind, inftead of the weight

has only the value, V for five {hillings.

The next year, purfuant to the king's letter, dated Oxford, May 25, the Lords Juftices

iffued a fecond proclamation, for further encouragement to the loyal fubjects to bring in

their plate to Sir John Veale, Knt, Peter Vanderhoven, and Gilbert Tongues, goldfmiths,

authorized by commiffion under the great feal of this kingdom [Ireland], to receive and

coin the fame into pieces of five {hillings, half-crowns, {hillings, fix, four, three, two penny

pieces, and pennies ; to be of the fame weight and alloy with the money then current in Eng-

land ; and to be each of them {tamped, on one fide with the letters C. R. for Carolus Rex,

and a crown over them, and on the other fide with the value of each of the faid pieces,

without inscription.

The money ftruck by virtue of the faid commiffion, was, by this proclamation, declared

to be the current coin of this kingdom, and ordered to pafs and be taken as fuch.—About

an hundred and twenty thoufand pounds worth was coined at this time.

It appears by the king's letter above-mentioned, that his majefty ftill defigned to reftore

the royal mint in Dublin, but was prevented by the troubles in England.
There
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There was another sort of money coined in this kingdom, without infeription ; having
s

on one fide a plain crofs, and on the other the value V for five (hillings : and perhaps

fmalier pieces. [Plate VIII, numb. 173, he afterwards gives the print of a half crown.]

This is fuppofed to have been flruck during the fiege of Dublin, in 1641. But from the

crofs imprinted on it I fhould rather think, that it was coined in imitation of and oppofition

to the laft-mentio"ed monev, and much about the fame time, by the chiefs of the rebels, who

pretended to aft under the king's authority, as appears by feveral of their petitions to the

king, in Carte's Life of the Duke of Urmond ; for, amongfl other aifts of their general af-

fembly at Kilkenny, in 1642, we find one whereby it was ordered,
" That a feal fhould be

made for the kingdom. That every perfon whatfoever, talking or difcourfing, in writing

or otherwife of the enemies, fhall not call them by the name or names of Englilh or protef-

tants ; but (hall call them by the name of puritanical or malignant party. That com and

plate (hall be raifed and ettabliflied in this kingdom, according to the rates and values here-

after mentioned ; and that there (hall be forthwith coined the fum of four thoufand pounds,

to pafs current in this kingdom, according to a proclamation or act publifhed by the direction

of this afiembly in the city of Kilkenny, and not otherwife. That the Earl of Cafilehaven,

and fuch others as his Lordfliip Avail call to his affiftance, (hall prefent unto the fupreme

Council of this Kingdom an inftitution and order of knighthood, concerning the honour of St.

Patrick and the glory of this kingdom." It feems therefore more probable, that that fort of

money was flruck by the Rebel?, by virtue of this aft of their affembly ;
as were, probably,

the copper pieces called St. Patrick's halfpence and farthings, which I likewife afcribe to

them, and fuppofe to have been (truck about this time, for they too well allude to fome

paffages in this a£l to doubt of their having been coined upon this occafion, in honour of

St. Patrick, and of their new order of knighthood.

Thefe halfpennies have on or.e fide the figure of a King crowned with a radiant crown,

kneeling, and playing on the harp; and over the harp the imperial crown of England, of a

different metal from that of the coin, with this infeription, floreatrex: Reverfe, the

figure of St. Patrick, mitred, (landing with a crofier in his right hand, and a leaf of trefoil

[a crofs rather! in his left, which he holds out to the people about him [Roman Catholics, or,

in the language of our laws, PapiJlsS, and on his left [fide] the arms of Dublin, three caf-

tles; with this infeription ecce grex.

The farthing [the coin that J. D. fcribbled of it is poffible with low bungled cunning,]

has likewife on one fide a King crowned, playing on the harp, a crown of copper or brafs

over it, and the infeription, floreat rex: Reverfe, St. Patrick mitred, holding in his

left hand a double or metropolitan crofs, a church being behind him, and ((retching out his

right hand over a parcel of ferpenrs and other venomous creatures, as if driving them out of

the church, and alluding to the Prot c
Jlants, called, in the before-mentioned act, the puritani-

caland the malignant party; with this infeription, qviescat plebs [the efcaped, vnslavgh-

tered Proteftantb !]

There
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There are flill preferved by the curious fome few filver pieces, with the fame impreflibns

and infcriptions of thefe copper-pieces. [May they ever be preferved ; with the copper half-

pennies and farthings; and the money bearing the crofs; and all fuch fanguinary coins and

medals, of which there is ftore, that have been ftricken by papifts, in their confidence, on

like butcheries elfewhere; as monuments of horror to our youth, and warnings to

posterity !] It is thought that they were ftruck as medals; but, for my part, I think

they were ftruck upon the fame occafion, and intended by the Kilkenny Affembly [the fmaller

fort, no other having been feen, it is apprehended by Mr. Simon, or the writer, or his

friends,] to pafs for (hillings."

Simon, p. 47, 8, q.

N° XLIV.

To the Printer of the London Chronicle.

Dekinc Gnatia lymphis

Iratis extnifla dedit rifufque, jpcofque ;

Dum jHammdfine, thura liquefcere limine facra

Ferfuadere cupit.

Horatii, Sat. v. Lib. 1.

THERE was a paragraph in the papers, not long fince, from Naples, wherein we are

told, that the blood of St. Januarius liquified on the fpot this year, to the great fatisfadtion

of the people.
—To pleafe the multitude, the miracle mud operate in the nick of time : if it

fails, or proceeds but flowly, they always look upon it as an evil omen.

As this liquefaction is efteemed a very eminent miracle in the Roman church, and is, we

find, fo confiderable as to draw the attention of kings, I imagine it will be grateful to your

readers, and fatisfactory to all real proteftants, to give them fome account of this notable

wonder, which the papifts would fain have us look upon as an undoubted atteftation to the

truth of their faith, and an unanfwerable argument of the catholicifmof their church.

This miracle did not efcape the notice of Mr. Addifon
;
he tells us, in his Remarks on fe-

veral parts of Italy, p. 121,
" that he faw at Naples a very fplendid proceffion for the accef-

fion of the Duke of Anjou to the crown of Spain, in which the Viceroy bore his part
—To

grace the parade, they expofed, at the fame time, the blood of St. Januarius, which liqui-

fied at the approach of the faint's head ; though, as they fay, it was hard congealed before.

I had twice an opportunity of feeing the operation of this pretended miracle; and mufl

confefs, that I think it fo far from being a real miracle, that I look upon it as one of the

mod bungling tricks I ever faw : yet it is this that makes as great a noife as any in the

Roman
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Roman church ; and is that which M. Pafchall has hinted at among the reft in his Marks of

the True Religion.
—The modern Neapolitans feem to have copied it out from one which

was ihewn in a town in the kingdom of Naples, as long ago as in Horace's time.

Dcin G/iatia lymphis

Iratis extruda dedlt rifufque, jocofjue ;

D urn jiammdfine, thura liquefcere limine facro

P.erfuaderc cupit

At Gnatia next arriv'd, we laugh'd to fee ,

The fuperftitious crowd's fimplicity,

That in the facred temple needs wou'd try,

"Without a fire, the unheated gums to fry

Believe who will the folemn fham, not

try,
"J

t I

Thus far Mr. Addifon
;
and it is indeed very remarkable, that a Pagan miracle fhould be

found thus correfpondent to a papal one. Dr. Middleton, in his excellent letter from Rome, •

has not omitted to mention this conformity of Heathen with Chriftian fuperftitioti ; he ob-

ferves, (p. 61. of his letter, 3d edit, quarto) that "
this melting of St. Januarius's blcod at

"
Naples is one of the Handing and mod authentic miracles of Italy."

—But Mabillon's own

account of the miracle feems to folve it very naturally, without the help of a miracle; for,

during the time that a mafs or two are celebrated In the church, the other priefts are tam-

pering with this phial of blood, which is fufpended all the while in fuch a fituation, that,

as foon as any part of it begins to melt, by the heat of his hands, or other management, ic

drops of ccurfe into the lower fide of the glafs, which is empty 5 upon the difcovery of'

which the pried proclaims the miracle aloud, to the great joy and edification of the people.

But, however it may be effected, it is plainly nothing elfe but the copy of an old cheat of

the fame kind, tranfaclcd near the fame place, which Horace makes himfelf merry with, in

his journey to Brundulium; telling us how the priefts would have impofed upon him and'

his friends, at a town called Gnatia, by perfuading them that the " frank incenfe in the tern- -

"
pie ufed to diffohe and melt miraculoufly of itfelf without the help of fire."

The ingenious Dr. Douglas, author of the Criterion, hath proceeded farther than the'

two excellent writers above; and not only fully detected the infipid fraud, but given us a

recipe whereby we may alfo turn wonder-workers, and liquify, at the approach of his tuir

raculous fcull, the blood of St. Januarius •, take the account in his own words :

" That a fubftance, \ifibly dry and folid, having the appearance of coagulated blood,

inclofed in a glafs hermetically fealed, actually doth melt, while held by the prieft in his-

hands, and brought near to the faint's head, which is placed upon the altar, is a faft which

thoufands of fpectators are eve witnefles of every year. But however extraordinary this may

feem, to fuppofe, as the Neapolitans do, th.n there is any minicle in the cTe, would be tcr

make the experiments of the natural philofopher, and the tranfmutatioi s of the chemifr", de-

ferve that name; as fome of them are far more furprifing than the liquefaction of this f.int's-

pretended-
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pretended blood. The particular natural caufe is nor, indeed, abfolutely agreed upon.

Some have imagined, that the heat of the hands cf the prieffcs, who keep tampering with

the phial of blood during the celebration of mafs, will be fufficient to make it melt. Others

again have been inclined to believe, that the liquefaction is effected by the heat of vaft num-

bers of wax tapers of a moft enormous fize, with which the altar is decked out, and many
of which are placed fo conveniently, that the prieft can, without any appearance of defign,

hold the glafs fo near them as to make it hot, and confequently difpofe the inclofed fub-

fiance to melt.—T fhould be inclined to fubfcribe to his opinion, had not I met with a more

probable folution.

"
I am informed (for I never tried the experiment myfelf) that a compofition of crocus

martis, and cochineal, will perfectly referable congealed blood ; and by dropping the fmall-

eft quantity of aqua fortis amongft this compofition, its dry particles will be put into a fer-

ment, till at laft an ebullition is excited, and the fubftance becometh liquid.
" That a glafs may be fo contrived as to keep the aqua fortis feparate from the dry fub-

ftance, till the critical moment when the liquefaction is to be effedted, may be eafily con-

ceived. And, in fact, the phial which containeth the pretended blood is fo constituted. It

is fomething like an hour glafs, and the dry fubftance is lodged in the upper divifion. Now
in the lower divifion of the glafs a few drops of aqua fortis may be lodged, without furnifh-

ing any fufpicion, as the colour will prevent its being diftinguifhed.
" All the attendant circumllances of this bungling trick (as Mr. Addifon calls it) are per-

fectly well accounted for by admitting this folution. Whenever the prieft would have the

miracle take effect, he need only invert the glafs, and then the aqua fortis being upper-

most, will drop down upon the dry fubftance, and excite an ebullition W"hich refembleth

melting ; and upon restoring the glafs to its former pofition, the fpe&ator will fee the fub-

ftance, the particles of which have been feparated by the aqua fortis, drop down to the bot-

tom of the glafs, in the fame manner that the fand runneth through.
" The Neapolitans (as fit fubjects to be impofed upon as the moft fervile bigotry and

fuperftitious credulity can make them) efteem this annual miracle as a mark of the protection

of heaven ; and whenever the blood faileth to melt, a general panic enfueth.

"
Now, upon a fuppofition that I have affigned the real caufe, the priefts can prevent the

fuccefs of the miracle whenever they pleafe; and accordingly we know that they actually

do fo, when they have any profpedt of advancing their own intereft, "by infufmg a notion

into the minds of the Neapolitans, that heaven is angry with their nation." Criterion or mi-

racles examined, &c. By John Douglas, D. D. p. 243. 24.6.

The fame author alfo obferves—
" Whether or no I have fucceeded in pointing out the real caufe of this pretended miracle,

I muft leave to the few who have the honour of tampering with the facred phial, and of

conducting the annual (how : it is enough to the many if I have affigned a caufe, which will

account for every thing that happens j and that I have affigned fuch a caufe every one may

fatisfy himfelf.

5 When
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When I published my account of the liquefied blood, I had not, at that time, tried the

experiment of the crocus martis and cochineal ; and therefore I could lay kfs weight on the

folution of the trick, as mentioned to me by a friend. But now I can fpeak from my own

knowledge, and confequently with greater confidence. Since I have lately mixed up fome

cochineal, with a larger quantity of crocus martis, and this cenditutes a hard lump, perfectly

refembling coagulated blood, and which might well bear to be produced on St. Januai ius's

altar. Upon dropping fome aqua fortis on this folic! lump, inftantly there was excited a

fermentation and bubbling of its parts, till by degrees the whole lump diffolved, and it be-

came a liquid of about the confidence of thick blood.—This experiment I pei formed (I ..:1c

pardon, I fhould have faid miracle) in the prefence of a phyfician of learning, who afTures

me, that, befides aqua fortis, fpirit of vitriol, or any other mineral acid, by being dr >pt

upon the coagulated matter, will produce the dc- fired effect. But fpirit of vitriol, which is

clear as water, will deceive the mod curious fpeclator mod effeclually ; and by the help of

this and the other ingredients any good proteftant may challenge the priefls of Naples to

try which of them fliall perform the miracle mod dextroufly. I am,

S I R,

Your mod humble
1

fervant,

PHILANTHROPY CANDID.

To the Editor of Lloyd's Evening Pod.

SIR, Monday, March 5, 1764.

IN an evening paper of lad Saturday there is a very rational account of the manner in

which the blood of St. Januarius may be fuppofed to be liquefied at Naples, drawn by the

learned Dr. Douglas, author of the Criterion, or Miracles examined. The author of the

letter which conveyed this account diles himfelf Philanthropy Candid; but he had not

candor enough to own that it was tranferibed almod verbatim from a note in Mr. Duncombe's

Horace, on the very lines which he quotes as his motto,

Dein Gnatia lymphis

Iratis extrucla dedit rifufque, jocofque, &c.

See the 2d vol. p. 118 to 121, of the faid Horace, printed for Dodfley, 1759. You are

defired to infert the following note or two by Dacier, from the fame fource, which, it is

thought, will entertain your readers.

Diim flammd fine, &c.

The Priefis at Egnatia exhibited a pretended miracle. They placed on a done, in the

portal of the' temple, fome grains of incenfe, or pieces of wood, which were immediately

confumed without the application of fire.

Horace had not faith enough to believe fuch ridiculous dories, which were only invented

to amufe fools.

Tin
1
tu

Curtis Judais oppedere?

4 T It
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It is certain, that the poet here alludes to the miracle wrought by Elijah, in caufing fire

to defcend from heaven and confume a bullock cut in pieces, the wood, and the ftones, &c.
after he had three times poured water on the facrifice, and alfo filled the trench with water.

See the ftory at large in the ifl: Book of Kings, chap, xviii. Dacier.

The critic is not fo kind as to inform us, how he came to be fo very fure, that Horace had
read the books of the Old Tejlament. D.

I am, S I R, &c.

Crito.

N° XLV.

For the St. James's Chronicle.

An affectionate Addrefs to Britifh Proteftant DhTenters from the eftab-

lifhed Church of England, of all Denominations.

BRETHREN, FRIENDS, COUNTRYMEN, FELLOW CHRISTIANS,
A CRY that Popery is once more rearing her horrible head in this land of liberty is

gone forth, and hath been feconded by proofs which will admit of no difpute. The Papifls

and their abettors avow the fact, plead for it, and even infult us with their fuccefs in the

public prints, as appears by a fet of audacious queries published in one of them of Decem-

ber 14. Whence is it that your pallors and leaders are fo filent on this interefting occa-

fion ? Is it out of all memory what your worthy forefathers have fuffered from the iron

claws of intolerance ? Are all records loft of the noble and undaunted teflimony they bore

againft religious and civil oppreflion under every difadvantage, danger, indignity, that could

intimidate the human fpirit ? And are the comparative eafe and advantages you now enjoy
indifferent to you? But lam checked in the midfl of my expostulations, and hear you re-

join:
" Why all this to us? Have we the leading religious intereft. of the kingdom in our

hands ? Why do you not apply to your own great churchmen, who fhould naturally take the

front in this warfare ? Are not we, notwithftanding the toleration law, the objects of fcandal

and contempt with every orthodox fon of the church ? And if you be afraid for the mem-

bers of your own flock, can you believe that our productions would make half fo much im-

preflion upon them as thofe of the common enemy ? Permit us then to content ourfelves

with ;:dmonifhing our own people, in our tolerated department, and roufe your own {lum-

bering watchmen to lead us the way at leaft, if we are to em ;.;ge
in more public operations."

Patience, my beloved brethren, bear with a man, who, though a fon of the eftablilhed

church, clelires not to let himfelf above the level of the meaueft among you, an 1 whole

complaints
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complaints upon this, or any other topick of Reformation, would be heard by our threat

churchmen, with as little regard as yours. It is the caufe of the Protectant, and even of

the Chriftian Religion, and not any paltry exclufive intercft, for which \< ur aid is fo icite '.

There are men, nay, I will be bold to fay, minillers, in our church, who value their tem-

poral emoluments as little, and their Bibles and Cbriftian Liberty as much, as any of you.

Think not that you lie under any reproachful imputation with ihefe, and I trull there are

thoufands of them in the land. Frefbyterian, Independent, Anabaptift, are no Ion cr

terms of reproach with us, except when we fee here and there a man of fome of thefe de-

nominations wrought upon by bafe lucrative views and time-fcrving motives, forjaking bis

f.rji love, and attaching himfelf to a church or a miniftry for the loaves and fifties. Such a

one, into whatever height of power, or dignity of office, he may wriggle himfelf by his

zig-zag principles and motions, is juft as contemptible in our eyes as in yours. Efteem and

reproach (thank God for better times) have long fince ceafed to be joined to names and pro-

feffions, and are now, as they ought to be, transferred to actions and principles. Even the

name of Quaker is no longer a name of fcorn, but the popular appellation of a refpectable fet

of Chriftians, whofe benevolent and innocent edifying principles every one muft admire,

who hath perufed thofe excellent rules of dilcipline (fet forth by Dr. Rutty), by which the

affairs of that laudable fociety are conducted. You fee then, worthy brethren, you may
now intcrpofe your endeavours againft the common enemy, with more advantage than you
are aware of, and there is one confideration which makes me wifh for your affiftance on

this occafion with more than common earneftnefs. It is this. You can pufli popery to the

utmoft extremity, without the lead apprehenfion of recrimination. It is underftood, that,

with refpecl to forms, all among you is plain and fimple, pure and evangelical, undefiled and

unadulterated with any dregs of fuperftition, refting only on the folid bafis of the gofpel.

With what fuperior force might you attack this mother of harlots and abominations, and

fhew, by exemplifying the fimplicity of primitive times, the fufficiency of fcripture for all

the purpofes of falvation ? It is not to be diffembled that our church hath not this full ad-

vantage. The papifts themfelves remind us of too many particulars, which they tell us are

ftriking refemblances, if not exact copies, of their originals. Thefe you can effectually dis-

claim, and may leave us to defend them as we can, which, to fay the truth, is not, in fome

cafes, eafily to be done. The time was, when your pious and learned fore-fathers held up
a mirrour to the eftablifhed Church of England : a magnifying mirrcur, perhaps, in fome

refpects; but, in others, a faithful mirrour, truly reprefenting fpots and wrinkles, which,

though we did not willingly contemplate, put us upon our guard, and made us careful to

keep them out of fight, and prevent them from overfpreading the face of our venerable and

refpected mother. Of late we have not often heard from you on this fubject; hardly ever

but when fome rafh headflrong Churchman hath called forth your champions with no credit

to himfelf in the upfhot. Some of us even wifh you had repeated thefe admonitions, at

fhorter intervals, with decency and temper; and I much qucftion whether your fd nee, and

our repofe in confequenee of it, have been edifying to either party. Is not the late increafe

4 T 2 of



of popery, one proof at leaft that they have not; an epifcopal hierarchy upon any plan
will bear watching. Spiritual power is extremely intoxicating even in thofe heads which

laid in their firft religious erudition with very low notions of it. There are members

among ourfelves who fee with concern where things are not right, and where they are

going Hill farther wrong. But to every fuggeflion in favour of reformation from us a fhort

reproof is ever ready, viz. Affront net the EJlabliJhment that maintains you. I need not tell

you what may be made of this among the mob. You are out of the reach of fuch im-

pertinent unmanly reprehenfion. Be prevailed with then, worthy Fellow-Proteftants, to

exert yourfelves on this important occafion ; and fear not that you will be left to maintain

the conflift alone. If our principles fhould be flack and backward in the fervice, there are

others in inferior ftations equally able, who will join you with alacrity, without appre-

hending that the church of England can be eflentially hurt through the fides of Popery*.

The great, the renowned Chillingworth was of the Church of England, and numbers of

us are ready to efpoufe and aflert his principle, that " the BIBLE only is the Religion of
"

Protectants," without being anxious for the fate of human inventions. And let none of

Us, thus united, fuffer ourieives to be amufed and infnared with outward fliews of
civility,

and the miflimed cant of moderation, which amount to nothing, and mean nothing, but to

fupply the place of opiates, that, when we are fufHciently dofed, the lurking affaflin may
execute his murderous purpofe with the greater fecurity.

I am, highly-efteemed Fellow-Proteftants,

Your fincerely affe&ionate Brother,

A COUNTRY CURATE

Jan. i, 1766. Of the EJlablifoed Church.

N° XLVI.
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N° XLVL-

Copy of a Letter from an Englifh Gentleman on his Travels, to a Friend

of his in London ; dated Paris, March 21, 1766.

Dear SIR,

IN compliance with your rcqueft, I have made it my bufinefs to enquire into the prefl-nt

frate of the Popifh Seminaries for the education of Englifli and Irifh Children in Flanders,

and along the coaft from Boulogne.
I have alfo endeavoured to difcover, what are and have been the views and defigns of the

Popifh Jacobite Party of Scotch, Englifli, and Irifh, the avowed enemies to ourprefent happy
conftitution.

And 1 have collated every memoir concerning the character, conduct, and fituation of the

young Pretender fince he left Avignon, that appeared to me to be well founded.

At Boulogne, which is an antient, difagreeable town, fituated partly on an eminence, and

partly in a bottom, clofe to the fea, there is a French convent very famous for the education

of young ladies from England. At prefent they have about thirty Englifli girls, from about

eight years of age to fifteen.

There is likewife an Englifh convent there. They have twenty; nearly of the fame

age.

At Calais, which is only feven leagues diflant from Boulogne, there is a French convent,

which has no lefs than feven-and-forty boarders, girls; all of them the children of Pro'ef-

tant parents about Dover, Canterbury, and other parts of Kent ; and fome of their parents

are actually in the G fervice, fuch as mafters of , &c.

At Graveline, four leagues from Calais, there is another Englifli convent or nunnery,
where they have twenty girls or more.

At Dunkirk, not four leagues from Calais, are two more nunneries; in each of which

there are about thirty Englifh girls.

At Bruges, twelve leagues from Dunkirk, there are two Englifh convents, one of which

has at this time, near forty girls, and the other twenty-three.

At Ghent, eight leagues from Bruges, there is an Englifli convent for girls. They have

only fourteen.

At Bruffels, ten leagues from Ghent, there are two Englifli convents. One of them has

fixteen girls, and the other about eighteen.

At Louvain, four leagues from Bruflels, there is an Englifh convent, which has near forty

girls, chiefly Irifli.

At Lear, a. final I town between Ghent and Antwerp, there is an Englifh convent, where,

I am informed, they have about thirty girls.

1 his is the ftate of the leminaries for girls in that country.

The
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The general prices for board and education are from twelve to twenty pounds derling a

year. In fome, mufic is paid for apart;- in others, that and dancing are included.

It fliould be obferved, that they will not grant the Protedant children, on any confide-

ratlon, the lead indulgence with refpeft to their own Religion ; nor will they difpenfe with

any other than the mod drift conformity in them to the obfervance of all the rites and

ceremonies of the Roman Catholic Religion. Thus—if they have any any Profefiant books

of devotion, they mud lock them up, and perufe them in private ; but in mod convents

they will not differ the children to keep them. They mud obferve all fads and
vigils as

ilriftly as the nuns themfelves ; mud attend at mafs on all fedivals or days of obligation to

hear mafs.—The gardens and paffages, from one part of thefe convents to another, are

filled with images of the virgin and their faints
;
and the paffing thofe images without a

courtefy is a forfeit of a farthing or a halfpenny. The forfeits, for the fird fix months,

draw a good deal of money out of the pockets of the parents of Protedant girls.

Thefe girls are early and carefully grounded in a partial hidory of England; and taught

to believe, that the true king of England is in exile at Rome.

When it is confidered, how few parents in England give their children the lead idea of

hidory ; the defigning artful view of giving them a falfe notion of it here, appears in a

horrid light; and when it is confidered that thefe girls are to be wives to Protedant huf-

bands, and mothers too of Protedant children, it feems more detrimental to have them edu-

cated in this manner than mod men would imagine ; and that they acquire not only an in-

clination, but even a fondnefs for the ceremonies of the Romifh church, and an early attach-

ment to the unfortunate houfe of Stuart, as they call it, is indubitable. I do -not depend

upon information, / have feen repeated indances of childrens attachment to each; and

that fo as to oppofe the religion and government of their native country, with rancour and

fury, atfourteen years of age.

.
I mud now return to the neighbourhood of Calais, where the fird confiderable feminary

for boys is to be found.

At St. Omer's, there is a dately building, a college, which belonged to the Englifh Jefuits,

before the Jefuits were expelled from France and its dominions. On their expullion, a party

of fecular prieds from Douay obtained leave to fettle in that college. Thefe prieds are

partly Irifli, but the majority of them Englifh. They have under their care about
fifty

boys ; and they have rendered a fchool at Boulogne, kept likewife by fecular prieds, of

little or no note.

Their brethren at Douay have near a hundred and fifty boys at their college.

Befide thefe, there is no feminary of account in the country till you get to Bruges ; where

•the Englifh Jefuits, with fome few Iridi, that were driven from St. Omer's, are more advan-

tageoufly edablidied than ever.

They have formed themfelves into two colleges or focieties, aiding and adding to each

other, by the names of the Minor School, and the College. They occupy, at prefent, two

very large manfion houfes, formerly belonging to noble families in Bruges ; but they have

purchafed
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purchafed ground, and are preparing to ereft very ftately cxpenfive buildings, for which

purpofe they fend emifiaries to England, from time to time, to colleft contributions. Thy
have one hundred and feventy-five youths in their college, all of them cloatbed in thejefuitt

habit, their ages from ten to twenty-two years. The minor fchool has about eighty boys,

from five to nine years of age. Between nine and ten they are fent to the upper fchool or

college. In the parlours, at both fchools, where the matters fpeak to ftrangers, there are

whole and three-quarter length pictures of the young pretender, in regal robes, and in

military dreffes, with theenfigns of the order of the garter. Every pamphlet publiflicd in

1764 and 1765, tending to promote the principles of defpotifm, to extend the prerogative

of the crown, &c. found its way to Bruges, where quantities were diftributed in the col-

lege ;
and many of the indecent fongs and prints, which glanced at the mod refpcdlabie

and firft perfonages in the nation, were, at the fame time, given to the little boys in the mi-

nor fchool : thefe, and the older boys in the college, are all obliged, ftriftly, toobferveall

the rites and ceremonies of the Romilh Church.

In the minor fchool they board and educate for twenty pounds a year: in the college,

for twenty-five, and include the habit: in the minor fchool they do not wear ir, and the

parents find cloaths
;

fo that this is much dearer than many fchools about London : the pa-

rents of Proteftant children, therefore, have no excufe on the account of cheapnefs ; and

as to faying they do not meddle with their religion, which is the plaufible bait to obtain

Proteftant children, I could give a finking inftance to the contrary, which happened to fall

within my own obfervation.

The fituation of thefe Jefuits at Bruges is peculiarly unhappy for England ; as the parents

of the children who are educated there, inflead of making excurfions into the country in

fummer, go from London in the trading veiTels, which are continually frequenting the

Flemith coaft, fpend their time and money at Bruges, and return home, the greater num-

ber of them loaden with lace, &c. to fmuggle, to pay their paffage and expences.

At Louvain the Irifh and Englifh fhare the univerfity ; the Irifh, in particular, have

very large and extenfive colleges : they educate priefts and phyficians to export to Ireland,

but no Proteftant boys are there.

It is certain that the whole difaffe&ed party on this fide the water have been in a conftant

ftate of exultation and gaiety ever fince a certain Northern N had any fhare in the

adminiftration of public affairs in England; and they were more particularly active in fend-

ing over their emiffaries in the fprings and fummers of 1764 and 1 765. It is almoft incre-

dible what numbers of priefts in difguife went over at thole periods from Calais, Dunkirk,

and Qftend. Moll of the titular bifhops palled over, in particular the Bifhop of London,
who was treated by the Englifh on this fide the water wirh peculiar refpect. It was remarked

to them, that it w s to be feared fuch a number of Jefuits had retired to England ih ti of-

fence would be laken at it. The anfwer was, their friends and patrons were to wife to

moleft thein j that they had carried money with them, and placed it in the Englifh fun

and
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and that the T of E wanted recruiting toornuch for them to regard through whofe

hands property was brought into the nation.

Much about the fame periods vaft quantities of popilh books, prints, pictures, and other

Such holy lumber, were fent over; together with fevcral complete fets of French prints of

thehoufe, called, of Stuart.

Since the change of the adminiftratio.n, they feem quite dejefted ; and fince the buflle

that has betrn made in London about private mafs-houits, the prieds have come back, like

herrings, in flioals. 1 hope, by this circumdance, among others, that the prefeut adminis-

tration are the trufty right characters we have always imagined them to he.

If they did but know what a fpirit of intolerance, of opprefiion, and of the ranked bigo-

try and enthufiafm reigns throughout the queen of Hungary's dominions in Flanders, furely

they would make ufe of reprifals. No Proteftant can obtain a Settlement in that country ;

nor even baptize, much lefs educate a child in his own way. We humbled France, we

humbled Spain
—might have for ever ! but we kft unpunidied that ungrateful bigot, whufe

deputies in Flanders will hardly Suffer an Englifliman to breathe, and who have oppreffed

the Britiflt commerce to fuch a degree that it mufl be totally loll in a fhort time. Yet we

conquered that country for her !

It is to be hoped, that fome method will be taken at home, to prevent all perfons going

into and out of the kingdom as they pleafe, without the leaft notice or examination; other-

wife popery mult flourifh in England.

The popiih party have depended much on the unfettled roving difpofition of the people

of England, both with refpeft to their political and religious tenets. They boaft much of

the incieafe of the Methodids, and talk of that feci; with rapture; while they enlarge on

the ne»1i°ence and profligate manners of the clergy of the Church of England. How far

the Methodifts and P.ipilts ftand connected in principles I know not ; but I believe it is be-

yond a doubt that they are in conftant correfpondence with each other.

The voting Pretender, by the bed informations I could procure, which indeed vary, and

are difficult to be relied on, retired to Avignon, after his dilgrace of being arretted in this

city, and Stayed there a few months. He then went to Liege, where he lived fome time in a

very private manner, and took the title of Baron de Montgomcrie . How long he lived thus,

cr what private excurfions he made into other countries, I know not. But about the year

x
_-~

jie fettled at Bouillon, where he continued till the time of his departure for Rome, on

account of the death of his father.

He was privately
vilited by feveral perfons from England in the fummers of 1764, 1765.

His perfon is tall, and rather lufty. His complexion has a rednefs in it not unlike the

effe&s of drinking. He has a complaint in his legs, which obliges him to wear a kind of

bait-boots.

It has generally
been reported, that he was totally imbecile; that he gives himfelf up to

drinking, and that he has a fecret tendency to the Proteftant religion ; all which circum-

stances are notorioufly falfe.

! He
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He is pufillanimous to an incredible degree ; and it is now well known here too, as in

Scotland and England, that even at the battle of Culloden he withdrew before the rebel-

army was broken : But as to his love of drinking, or any acts which denote him to be turned

fooliih ; thefe reports owe their origin to fome frantick tricks he played on his miftrefs

leaving him, and either really, or as he imagined, fecreting herlelf in a convent at Bouillon.

It is certain that he fired a piftol toward the convent, a ball from which paffed through one

of the windows of it, and wounded a nun in the flioulder. At that time he likewife addicted

himfelf to drinking, in the firfl heats of his fury for the elopement of that miftrefs, a French

lady of diftincYion. But this incident happened feveral years ago ; and he has lately always

appeared calm and compofed, talked very rationally, and read much, and been fond of

mufic.

As to his religion, there is not a greater bigot upon earth. He has his bottle for Holy
Water at his bed's head ; he never mounts a horfe, or goes out on a fhooting party, but he

croffes himfelf many times ; and is ftrongly attached to the groffeit fooleries of the Romilh

religion.

Many of his friends declare, that he was fo exafperated by his arreft, and the breaking

open his houfe here, from whence a letter was faid to be carried off, written by the French

King, promifing him perpetual protection and a princely revenue, that he never will enter

into any meafures propofed to him by that monarch.

By the accounts juft arrived here from Rome, I have learnt the further following parti-

culars concerning him and his family.

On the death of the old gentleman, the cardinal his fon wrote a letter to the Pope, to

acquaint him with that event, and to requeft his protection for his brother. This letter was

accompanied by a memorial. A congregation of cardinals was convened to deliberate on

thofe matters. A public funeral was refolved on, and much fuperfluous pageantry appeared
in it. Yet no cannons were permitted to be drawn in the procefiion, nor to be fired on

the occafion. As foon as the body was removed from the palace of the Santi Apoitoli [the

Pretender's palace] the fentry boxes were taken away, and the guard room (hut up, by order

of the fecretary of ftate
;
and not long after the arms of England were taken down from it,

by a fecond order.

In regard to the queftion, whether the title of the father fhould be given to the fon, it

was refolved in the negative.

Things being in this fituation, it was imagined the fon would not proceed to Rome
;
and

Urbino was propofed, and approved by the cardinal his brother, as a place of refidence for

him, and an exprefs difpatched to meet him in his route, and apprize him of thefe circum-

ftances. That perfon met him a few pofts on this fide Florence ; yet on he went, under the

title of Count Douglas, and arrived at Rome very unexpectedly.

4U His
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His Immediate declaration there was, that he would receive none but thofe who fhould

give him his father's title. On the firfl days after his arrival a few perfons of different ranks

vifited him, which being known a fevere reprimand was fent them
;
and exprefs orders iffued,

that no perfon fhould prefume to give him that title. He then refolved to quit Rome. But

that refolution held only a few days, as is faid, from the difficulty of knowing what place

to retire to ; and how the matter will end is extremely uncertain, though, it is probable, by
his fixing on fome place northward, where he can receive eafily the vifits and contributions

of his party, and from whence he can join them upon occafion.

Had he declared, when the cardinal found he could not be acknowledged, that he de-

fired to be in private ; all ranks would then have received him with decency, and he would

not have fuffered the mortifications which he hath fince undergone.

The Romans had conceived him to be a debauchee. But his behaviour at Rome has

been perfectly fober and affable.

The Roman government, it feems, allowed the father twelve thoufand crowns [about

£.3000 fterling] a year, the reverfion of which was fettled on the cardinal for his life; and

iix thoufand crowns more were ufually given him, three at Chriftmas, and three at Villegia-

tura, which fum has been refufed to be allowed to the fon.

The only riches left by the father are faid to be one hundred thoufand crowns ; which are

lodged in the Bank at Rome.

I am now going fouthward. When I fhall have paffed Lyons, I will fend you fome ac-

count of that city, and the other general places of education, with which our countrymen

have connexion in this kingdom. Afterward, a like account for Switzerland ; and Italy,

unlefs I fhould get too much diffipated."

N° XLVII.
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N° XXVII.

Extract from Bifhop Burnet's Hiftory of his own Times,

vol. II. p. 440.

"
[1706] WHEN the Scffion was near an end, great complaints were made in both

Houfes of the progrefs of popery in Lancafhire, and of many infolencies committed there,

both by the laity and priefts of that religion. Upon this a bill was brought into the Houfe

of Commons, with claufes that would have rendered the Bill palled againft Papifts, in the

end of the laft reign, efftdlual. This alarmed all of that religion ;
fo that they made very

powerful, or, to follow the raillery of that time, very weighty interceffions with the con-

fiderable men of that houfe. The court looked on, and feemed indifferent in the matter ;

yet it was given out, that fo fevere a law would be very unreafonable, when we were in

alliance with fo many princes of that religion, and that it mull: leffen the force of the

Queen's interceffion in favour of the Proteftants that lived in the dominions of thofe

princes : the proceeding feemed rigorous, and not fuited to thegentlenefs that the Chriftian

Religon did fo particularly recommend, and was contrary to the maxims of liberty of con-

fidence and toleration, that were then in great vogue. It was anfwered, that the dependence

of thofe of that religion on a foreign jurifdi&ion, and at prefent on a foreign Pretender to

the crown, put them out of the cafe of other fubjefts, who might differ from the eftab-

liflied Religion ; fince there feemed to be good reafon to confider them as enemies, rather

than as fubje&s. But the application was made in fo effectual a manner that the bill was

let fall : and though the Lords had made fome fteps toward fuch a bill, yet fince they faw

what fate it was likely to have in the Houfe of Commons, inflead of proceeding farther in

it, they difmiffed that matter with an addrefs to the Queen, that fhe would give orders,

both to the juftices of peace and to the clergy, that a return might be made to the next Sef-

fion of parliament of all the Papifts in England."

4 U 2 N° XLVIII.
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N° XLVIII.

To the Printer of the St. James's Chronicle.

S I R,

AS the Roman Catholic clergy in all countries make a great merit of perverting ignorant

and unwary Proteflants, I beg leave, through your paper, to prefent to the public a nota-

ble renunciation of an ignorant apprentice to an Englifh mailer of a {hip, who, having de-

ferted from his matter, fheltered himfelf from his refentment amongfh thofe holy fathers,

who, to protect him, as the failors humoroufly call it, white-ivajhed him. You may depend

upon it as a facl, being myfelf on the fpot when it happened ;
it is as follows r

The ABJURATION.
I R J , fon of R J

——, from Burlington, in the diocefe of York, in Eng-

land, at the nineteenth year of my age, perfonally appearing in judgement, and kneeling

before you, vicar of the inquifitor general of the flate of Genoa, having before my eyes the

Holy Gofpels, which I touch with my own hands, and knowing that nobody can be faved

out of that Holy Catholic Faith which is held, preached, and taught, by the holy mother

church, that is, the Catholic Apoflolic Roman Church, whofe head and chief paftor is, at

prefent, his holinefs Clement the Twelfth ; and againfl which faith, I own, I am forry I

have grievoufly erred, becaufe born of heretical parents, that is, Proteflants of the Church

of England, and being by them brought up and taught the errors and herefies of the impious

feci of Proteflants, 1 have held and believed them all, efpecially that there are only two

facraments in the church, that is, Baptifm and the Lord's Supper; that in the Lord's Sup-

per there is not really the true body and blood of Jesus Christ, but in the ufe of it

cnly.

That the facred images are not to be venerated ; that the faints in heaven do not pray for

us, and therefore that they ought not to be invoked by us ; that the Pope is not the true

vicar of Christ, nor the viiible head of the church of God.

That facramental confeffion, the mafs and indigencies, are mere inventions, and vain fu-

perftitions of the Roman Catholics.

That one may eat fiefh every day indifferently, and without exception, and other here-

fies, and fuch like errors. But I being at prefent fure of the truth of" the holy catholic faith,

and likewife lure of the falfehood of the aforefaid k&, with a fincere heart and unfeigned

faith, I abjure, curfe, and deteft all the aforefaid herefies, errors, and generally all and

every other herefy, error, and feci, which contradicls the aforefaid holy church, and I fwear

that I never will believe nor affert the aforefaid or any other herefy, neither will I have fa-

ir'! irity or converfation in matters of the holy faith with heretics, or with perfons that are

fufpecled of herefies. I alfo fwear and promife to fulfil and entirely perform all the penances

that are, and fnall be, impofed upon me by the holy office.

And
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And in cafe I fhould tranfgrefs any of thefe promifes and oaths (which God forbid) I

oblige myfelf to undergo all the punifhments and chaftifements which are impofed, and

publiflied by the facred canons, and other general and particular conflitutions againfl: fuch

like tranfgreflbrs, fo may God affifl me and thefe Holy Gofpels, which I touch with my own

hands.

I R J have abjured, fworn, promifed, and obliged myfelf as above, and I have

recited, word by word, the prefent paper of my abjuration, which, with my own

hands, &c.

Jan. 7, 1766".

N° XLIX.

To the Printer of the St. James's Chronicle.

S I R,

I B E G the favour of you to infert the following extract from Dr. Burn's Ecclefiaftical

Law ; and am,

Your humble fervant,

CLERICUS.

The Form of Prayer for the 30th of January, and for the 29th of May, were of a dif-

ferent complexion in the reign of king Charles II. from what they are now. Of which the

reafon is faid to have been this : The parliament, and other leading men, who called home

King Charles II. (many of whom had been concerned in oppofing his father's meafures)

would not be called traitors; and required that a diltiuftion fhould be made between the

commencement of the war, and the conclufion of it. They would not fuffer the firft oppo-

fition made to the meafures of that unhappy prince to be ftyled rebellion, notwithstanding

they difapproved of the abolition of the regal government which enfued.

And accordingly the offices for thefe two fblemnities were drawn up without any reflec-

tion on the firft authors, or promoters of the oppofition ;
and in general breathe more a fpi-

rit of piety than of party, of humiliation than of revenge ; and throughout are modefl",

grave, decent, fenfibkf, and devout.

King James II. altered thefe forms ; and king William did not venture to reduce them to

their primitive ftate; and fo they have continued with very little variation (though not upon
the fame prudential confederations) to this day.

Of the difference between the Form of Prayer which was firft drawn up for this fervice>

and ufed during the reign of King Charles II. and the Form which is now ufed, the follow-

ing are ltriking Specimens.

Office
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Office of Charles II.

Title thereof, and Rubric.

A Form of Prayer, with Thankfgiving, to be ufed yearly, upon the 29th day of May,

being the day of his Majefty's birth, and happy return to his kingdoms.

Collect
'

s.

We yield thee praife and thankfgiving for our deliverance from thofe great and apparent

dangers wherewith we were compaflcd.

O God, who by thy divine Providence and goodnefs didft this day firfl bring into

the world, and didft this day alfo bring back and reftore to us, and to his own

juft and undoubted rights, ourj moft gracious Sovereign Lord thy Servant King Charles,

preferve his life, and eftablifli his throne, we befeech thee. Be unto him a helmet

of falvation againft the face of his enemies, and a ftrong tower of defence in the

time of trouble! Let his reign be profperous, and his days many! Let juftice,

truth, and holinefs— let peace and love, and all chriflian virtues, flourifh in his time ! let

his people ferve him with honour and obedience! and let him fo duly ferve thee on earth,

that he may hereafter everlaftingly reign with thee in heaven, through Jesus Christ our

Lord ! Amen.

O Lord our God, who upholdeft and governed all things in heaven and earth, receive

our humble prayers, with our thankfgivings, for our Sovereign Lord Charles, fet over us

by thy Grace and Providence to be our king ; and fo, together with him, blefs the whole

royal family with the dew of thy heavenly fpirit ; that they, ever trufting in thy goodnefs,

protected by thy power, and crowned with thy gracious and endlefs favour, may continue

before thee in health, peace, joy, and honour, a long and happy life upon earth, and after

death obtain everlafting life and glory in the kingdom of heaven, &c.

Office of James II. now in ufe, as fpecidly authorifed by an Order dated at St. James's,

Oil. 7, \i6\,figned, BUTE.

Title thereof, and Rubric.

A Form of Prayer, with Thankfgiving to Almighty God, for having put an end to the

great rebellion, by the reftitution of the king and royal family, and the Restoration of the

government after many years interruption ; which unfpeakable mercies were wonderfully

completed upon the 29th of May, in the year 1660. And, in memory thereof, that day in

every year is by act of Parliament appointed to be for ever kept holy.

The aft of parliament for the obfervation of this day (hall be read publicly in all churches

on the LoRD's-day next before ; and the notice be given for the due obfervation of the faid

day.

Collects.
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Colleflf.

We yield
thee praife and thankfgiving for the wonderful deliverance of thefe kingdoms

from the great rebellion, and all the miferies and oppreflions confequent thereupon, under

which they had fo long groaned. We yield thee thanks for our deliverance from the unna-

tural rebellion, ufurpation, and tyranny, of ungodly and cruel men.

Almighty God, and heavenly Father, who, of thine infinite and unfpeakable goodnefs
towards us, didft in a mofl extraordinary and wonderful manner difappoint and overthrow

the wicked defigns of thofe traiterous, heady, and high-minded men, who, under pretence

of religion, and thy mofl holy name, had contrived, and well-nigh effected the utter ruin

and deftruction of this church and kingdom ;
as we do this day mofl: heartily and devoutly

adore and magnify thy glorious name for this thine infinite goodnefs already vouchfafed to

us ; fo do we mofl: humbly befeech thee to continue thy grace and favour towards us, that

no fuch difmal calamity may ever again fall upon us. Infatuate and defeat all the fecret

councils of deceitful and wicked men againft us. Abate their pride, afluage their malice,

and confound their devices. Strengthen the hands of our now mofl gracious Sovereign, and

all that are put in authority under him, with judgement andjuflice, to cut off all fuch

workers of iniquity, as turn religion into rebellion, and faith into faction ; that they may
never again prevail againft us, nor triumph in the ruin of the monarchy and thy church

among us. Protect and defend our Sovereign Lord the King, with the whole Royal Family,
from'all treafons and confpiracies. Be unto him an helmet of falvation, and a ftrong tower

of defence againft the face of all his enemies : clothe them with fhame and confufion
; but

upon himfelf and his poflerity let the crown for ever flourifli ! So we thy people, and the

iheep of thy pafture, will give thee thanks for ever, &c.

N°L.

To the Printer of the St. James's Chronicle. .

S I It,

AS I am a member of the church of England, I cannot help being mortified when I

meet with any thing (as I often do) to her difadvantage in print. But though fuch things

diflurb me, my reafon and confeience will not allow me to think that moft of thofe things

are not jufl and true* nay, I even think it undeniable, that if the church were to be re-

formed according to fome hints thrown out by thofe who are fuppofed to be none of her

friends, fhe would be not only more defenfible upon the whole, but would come much

nearer to the original idea of a truly Chriflian church. However, I am not half fo much

provoked at feeing her nakednefs uncovered, in the effays abovementioned, as to fee her Co

miierably defended by thofe who undertake to anfwer them, and who feem to mc to have

2 no
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no other arms (at lead to make ufe of no other) than the pointlefs and edgelefs ones which

have been fo often battered and blunted in the fervice of popery. Nothing, for example,

can be more abfurd thati to mix, as mod of thofe defenders do, the caufe of the Stuarts

with the caufe of the Church of Eu.gland. It may be affirmed, with great truth, that the

Church of England never had worfe enemies than the princes of that family. The two fird

of them, under the pretence of taking her into their protection, made her appear, in the

eyes of all other protectant churches, as an abettor of almofl as cruel perfecutions as were

ever pracTiied by the church of Rome, for which church, perhaps, both of them, at the

bottom, had at lead as much refpect as for the church of England. It was owing to the

Stuarts that the church of Eugland profeffed and avowed the doctrine of the abfolute power
of kings, of unlimited paffive obedience, and of the unpardonable fin of Refiftance ; doc-

trines which, to her great fhame and fcandal, die was obliged to recant, when the neceffity

of her affairs forced her to look after her own prefervation •,
and when her free-born fons

would otherwife have had no option before them, but either the abfolute dedruction of their

liberties, properties, and perfonal fafety, or the guilt of damnable rebellion. Nothing need

be faid of the friendfliip of the two fucceeding Stuarts, Charles II. and James II. for the

church of England, but that they were both papids, and made the church of England their

dupe, in their attemps to ruin the Protedant intered. With thefe facts and circumdances

in view, I own, that as a Church-of-England-Man, I can never think of thefe fame Stuarts

without horror and detedation, and cannot help pitying from my heart the vveaknefs of my
venerable, and, as it diould feem, fuperannuated, Mother, that now, in her old age, and

when (he is dourifhing under the protection of a race of illuftrious princes, who have ever

been fo attentive to her true honour and intered, die (hould retain, among the red of her

forms, two fuch reproachful fer vices as thofe for\he 30th of January, and the 29th of May.

Concerning the fird of thefe, I {hail fay no more, after fo much has been already faid on

the fubject, than that, if I could cordially join in it, I could, with as little fcruple of con-

fcience, fay an Ora pro nobis upon my knees before the pidlure of St. Charles the Martyr.

The other fervice, indeed, is not quite fo indecent in its expreffions, but is equally excep-

tionable on other accounts, as importing a mod drange inconfidency between the princi-

ples and the practice of the fubjects of the prefent R.oyal Family on the throne. I (hall ex-

plain my meaning, Mr. Baldwin, by a little anecdote, which, I apprehend, may have ef-

caped the notice of the major part of your readers. When, upon the redoration of king

Charles II. this office of thankfgiving was fird compofed, the fervice, upon the whole, was

not undatable to the reafonable fentiments of thofe who thought monarchy preferable to

the various fluctuating fydems which had prevailed for fome years before. The running

title of the office then was, The King's Birth and Return. That, itfeems, was precifely the

object of public Thankfgiving. For though the Duke of York returned with the King

yet all the world knew he was a papid, and it was fufficiently underdood, by the compilers

of the office, that the people of England would not think themfelves bound to thank God
for the return of a prince among them, whole religious and political principles were at utter

enmity
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enmity with their rights and liberties. On the other hand, it was not known that Charles

was a papift as well as James, and there might be good hope that he would be a righteous

king, and his reftoration prove a blcffing to his people. But, upon king Charles's deccafe,

king James thought proper to have the fervice altered, and public thanks given for the re-

turn of the royal family, as well as of the late King. And then likcwife was the running title

altered to The Rejloration of the Royal Family. And thus both the fervice and the title ftaud

in our Common-Prayer-Books to this hour. Methinks it would not be an impertinent quef-

tion to afk, what reafon the good people of England can have in the year 1766 to give

God thanks for the Reftoration of a King an hundred years ago, who, with his good will,

would have delivered up our forefathers, bound hand and foot, to France, for the valuable

confideration of a penfion
—of a King, who, by his profligate example, did all he could to

corrupt the morals of his people
—of a King, who occafionally made a jell of all religion ;

who did what in him lay to ruin public credit at home and abroad, who bafely diflembled

the real principles of the religion he privately efpoufed, and who having, under the mafic

of a Proteftant, done all he durft for the fervice of popery for twenty-four years, died in

the end a fuperftitious devotee to the idolatrous church of Rome ? And, if thcfe are not

impertinent queftions, which of our venerable pallors will undertake to fatisfy the. man who

fliould afk what reafon have the loyal fubjecls of King George III. to commemorate, by a

folemn Religious Thankfgiving, the return of a bigotted popifli Prince, whom our virtuous

proteftant anceftors found it neceffary to dethrone, for his afts of tyranny againft the laws

and liberties of this free country ?—For the reftoration of a Prince whofe pofterity, or, if

you pleafe, whofe Royal Family, are for ever excluded from the government of thefe king-

doms, on account of their bearing, by principle, the fame rancorous malice to the public

liberty of Great Britain, that their ill-ft arred father did ? "What a delicious contrail is this

to our thankfgivings for the Revolution on the Fifth of November, aud for the luccefiive

commemorations of the acceffion of three gracious and good princes of the Houfe of Hano-

ver, Fathers of their people, and fall Friends to, and Protectors of, the civil and religious

liberties of this happy country ? Does our Liturgic Service want no reformation in this

article? Can an abfurd inconfiftency like this be defended, or varnifhed, by the moft dex-

trous clerical quibbler of the eftablifhment ? No— I choofe not to fay what I think upon
the occafion in terms which fo ftrange a folecifm, both in religion and politics, calls for.

Let facls fpeak for themlelves. Whence have we had, within thefe very few years, fo much

more attention paid to the 29th of May, than for feveral years before? Whence fo much

gilded oak worn on that feftival for two years by paft, with inferiptions plainly pointing

the vvifhes of the wearer to another reftoration ? If thefe things are authorifed, or encou-

raged, by the real principles of the epifcopal church of England, I care not if I turn pref-

byterian to-morrow, nor fhould I be forry if every Proteftant in Great Britain would follow"

my example. But I truft, matters are not yet come to that pafs. Had this letter appeared
in your Chronicle the Iaft year about this time, I could not have anfwered for what might
have happened to you for printing it, or to me for writing it. But we have now the fatis-

4 X faction
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faction of being quite fafe under an adminiftration, who hare as warm hearts towards the
welfare of our Proteftant government as either of us ; and from whom every loyal fubjecT: of
our gracious and amiable king has not only nothing to fear for publifhing memorials of
this kind, but much to hope that due attention will be paid to them, and proper meafures

taken, in due time, (whoever may oppofe them) to deliver our church and conflitution

from the reproach of fo glaring and opprobrious an incongruity. I am,
S I R,

May 27, 1766. Your's, &c.

THE COUNTRY CURATE OF JANUARY THE FIRST.

N° LI.

For the London Chronicle.

I Plan for preventing the growth of popery in England *K

Humbly propofed to public confederation.

THE agents of Rome-papal have taken unwearied pains to fubvert the proteftant fy ft era

ever fince the Reformation. Several critical conjunctures have been very alarming to the

fons of liberty. At this day the papift is daring enough to fpeak reproachfully of the Re-

formation t. And to boaft openly of his numerous perverfions of our people. Nor does

he fcruple to offer clouds of incenfe to a profcribed, pufillanimous, and probably fpurious

Pretender to the Britifh crown.

To prevent further mifchief, with lenity,

Let all penal laws now in force againft papifts be repealed ; and no oath of allegiance be

required of them.

Let papifts be regiftered, and regifters kept in every city, town, and parifh.
—The regis-

ters be taken under the direction of the civil magiflrates in the feveral counties; tranfmitted

to the Archhifhops and Bifhops ; and delivered by them to parliament once a year for in-

* See two valuable trafts, written by that faithful eminent divine the late Dr. Arthur Afhley Sykes, firft

published in the year 174.6, during the rebellion, and now fold by T. Cadell, in the Strand.

They are titled,
" An enquiry how far papifts ought to be treated as good fubjecls ; and how far they are chargeable with

«' the tenets commonly imputed to them."
" The reafonablenefs of mending and executing the laws againft papifts ; humbly offered to the confide -

" ration of all that have a regard for the dignity of our Sovereign and the liberty of Great Britain."

f See, among other publications,
" A Free examination of the common methods employed to

j
revent

•« the growth of popery."

fpeftian,
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fpection, with fuch obfervations as in their faiihfulnefs and wifdom {hall feem meet : which

regifters and obfervations to be afterwards printed for information of the public.

All landed eftates belonging to papifts be likewife regiftered.

Popifli houfes for public worfhip be licenfed by thejuftices in quarter-feffion ; and in fuch

cumbers as they (hall fee reafonable : and no worfhiping affemblies permitted but in thofe

licenfed houfes.

Officiating popifh priefls be licenfed, and conftantly wear fome badge or habit to diftin-

guifh them.

Unlicenfed priefts not be permitted to refide within the kingdom.
No foreign minifter be allowed an open chapel

—
only two domeftic priefts or chaplains

for an ambafiador, and one to every other minifter—the chapels and chaplains of thofe mi-

nifters be regiftered.

No rites nor ceremonies of the popifh religion be fuffered without doors.

A perfon convi&cd of perverting aProteftant to Popery, abject, intolerant Popery, be liable

to the fame punimment as thofe other traitors who decoy away the King's fubjefts into foreign

fervice.

A Proteftant marrying a TapiM forfeit all property to the next Proteftant heir.

A Proteftant fending his child, illiberally, to any pcpifh fchool or feminary of education,

at home or abroad, be difqualified from all offices of honor and emolument, and rendered

incapable of any teftamentary inheritance.—A papift being concerned in any fchool or femi-

nary of education forProteftants, as director, ufher, or teacher, be pilloried.

Whoever educates the child of a Proteftant in popifh principles, be deemed a traitor.

Papifls not be allowed to fend their children abroad for education.

All fchools and feminaries for education of the children of papifls be licenfed—Their

teachers, male or female, regiflered.

No papift depart the kingdom without leave.

The officers of the public revenue on the river Thames, and on the fea-coaft, and the

matters of the public packet-boats, to watch diligently all matters concerning popery; on

pain ofdifmiffion from their places, for default in that refpccr.

Every papift to give fecurity for his peaceable behaviour to the government, and alfo to

deliver his heir into Irs cuftody, when required.

No papift to be allowed other fire arms or weapons than thofe permitted by the civil ma-

gi flrate.

The property of all papifts, real or perfonal, at their deceafe, to be equally divided,

fhare and fhare alike, among their children or collateral heirs, peers excepted ; in which

cafe, ten thoufand pounds a year to be referved to the male heir of a duke, and fixthcufand

to that of every other peer, where the eflate will admit of it.

The clergy of the Church of England to refide upon their livings.

The univerfities to prefent to all livings, without exception, of which papifts are the

patrons.

A naturalization adl to pafs in favour of all foreign Frcteftants.

4X2 No
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No papift to enjoy any place of honour, profit, or trufl: under the government.

The laws relating to popery to be comprized in one act of parliament, and that aft printed

four times a year in the public papers, and read in all churches and chapels, and proteftant-

diflenting meeting-houfes throughout the kingdom.

It is apprehended, that our Proteftant free government, in thus feeking only its own

fafety, will avoid every unreafonable and oppreffive meafure ; and that the papifl will here-

by find every civil grievance of which he now complains removed, and be liable to no penal-

ty but what he (hall bring voluntarily upon himfelf.

A LOVER OF HIS KING

Sept. 24, I 768* AND CQVNTRY.

N° LII.

Advice to a young Painter at Rome, from London.

Aug. 23, 1753.

YOUR Intention of flaying yet a couple of years, or more, abroad, is greatly com-

mendable ; for undoubtedly Italian, and efpecially Roman air, when properly imbibed, is

of all others the mod: pure and moil nourhhingto an artift. By this ftay you will have the

fi.neft opportunity of fludying with advantage, and making acquaintances with many of our

principal nobility and gentry who may applaud and reward thofe ftudies hereafter. But

beware, dear Sir, of even the kindnefles of our good-natured, nay difcerning, countrymen;

and remember that employment from them or any one at Rome beyond a maintenance is

only prefent eafe and future mediocrity. I would be underftood. I fay employment in the

common way. And as I certainly moll fincerely wifh your advancement and perfection in

your profeffion, and know that, like the thorough-bred generous courfer, you are fpringing

upon the whip, fo I fhall take the liberty to fugged to you certain things as general rules

to obferve; which rules do not proceed from vanity or an idea of fuperior abilities, but Am-

ply from a plain honed heart, which means well towards you, and believes that they may
ferve in a degree to affift and inforce your own fentiments in like manner as the bye-dander

of fmaller judgment influences and determines, at times, the gameder who plays of greater

reach and underdanding.

"What rules I would fugged are as follows
;

to wit,

Todefign and paint, after nature, fomething every day, be it ever fo little, without in-

termiflion.

To take of all fubjects at times, even thofe the molt contrary to the natural genius ; but

to apply particularly to thofe which are the mod noble and graceful.

To have always one painting in hand bigger, or at lead as big, as the life, as a copy from

the belt mailers.

To
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To have likewife another painting always in hand of your own compofition where the fub-

ject is complicated, to flretch the invention.

To (hew all your performances to all the different artifts pofhble, be tliey friends or be they

foes, thereby, by difcourfe or inferences, to get at truth.

To compare your works, as they are finifhed, with thofe of the old mailers, where there

is a connection of fubject or manner, be it ever fo mortifying at firfl.

To read the belt poets for ideas, and the bell writers of the lives of celebrated artifts for

judgment.
To fludy fitnefs, or, in other Words, propriety.

To labor a difficulty long before it is given up.

To copy in your own works no man's figures, but many people's turn of thinking.

To keep in mind, that though excellence has been pofieffed of few, yet that it is affuredly

attainable by many through reflection and labor; and that when it is attained it affords the

highefl fatisfaction and content of mind in the prefent to the owner, and conveys his memory
revered and honoured to poflerity among the heroes who have loved, and have been ufeful

to mankind. More, much more, might be added, but here I fhall flop, and I hope to fland

excufed by you from the goodnefs of my motive.

To the fame young Painter.

London, January, 1754.

PERHAPS application does more than genius ; as might, I think, be proved, if neceffary,

both by the moderns and antients.

Another means to ability and franknefs is treating a variety of fubjects, though not imme-

diately concurring to a painter's principal fcheme ; and in this light I was greatly pleafed to

obferve, that in your late retreat to La Puccia you had begun a piece of landfcape.

A third is, when upon a fubject, to confider how the chaftell, ablefl maflers would proba-

bly have treated it had they been to have executed it-

If you go into the country this fummer, and mould not be better employed in fuch cafe, you

may execute for me the three following paintings; to wit, one a landlcape, where trees, a

few cattle, and a piece of irregular ftill tranfparent water, make the principal objects ; with a

clear fky above. Another, where a river appears as in motion, with a bridge over it, a

building on one fide of it ; both bridge and building being of regular architecture, and with

a clouded iky, terminating in a florm. A third, a view of a fea-port, the water calm, with

papal fhipping, fome houfes, and the country appearing at a diflance to be painted from the

real objects themfelves. To wait for them your own time.

N° LIII.
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N° LIIL

Saggio fopra l'Opera in Mufica.

i7<f3 .

A Guglielmo Pitt,

Francefco Algarotti.

S'EMBRERA ad alcuni afiai ftrano, che a voi, Uorao immortale, che nella voftra

nazione fapefte riaccendere il nativo valore, fapefte provedere per fempre alia fua difefa, e

la facefle in un medefimo anno trionfare nelle quattro parti del mondo, venga intitolato un

fcritto, che ragiona di poefia, di mufica, di cofa di teatro. Ma pare che ignorino cofloro,

come il reltitutore dell' Inghilterra, 1'amico del grand Frederigo fa ancora munire il fuo ozio

co prefidi delle lettere, e come quella fna vittoriofa eloquenza, colla quale egli tuona in fena-

to, non e meno 1' effetto della elevatezza del fuo animo, che dello ftudio da lui poflo nei

Tulli, e nei Demofteni amecefibri fuoi. Poffa folamente quefto mio fcritto effer da tanto,

che, trovi anch* efib un luogo ncll' ozio erudito di un tel Uomo, giunga ad ottenfe il fuffra-

gio di colui, che ne piu alti uffizi dello ftato ha meritato l'ammirazione e l'applaufo di tutta

Europa.

Pifa, iS Decern. 1762.

Saggio fopra la Pittura.

Dedicated to the Society for promoting Arts. 1763.

On the 24th of June died at Pifa

Count Algarotti, Chamberlain to the King of Pruffia, Fellow of the Royal and Antiquary

Societies of London, and of the Society for promoting Arts and Commerce. One of the

mod accomplished beneficent gentlemen in Europe, as his works and life have fully

proved.

Saggio fopra l'Academia di Francia che e in Roma. 1763.

Al Signor TOMMASO H O L L I S,

Membro della Societa Reale, E della Societa degli Antiquarj.

(The only Dedication, and this againil his confent and knowledge.)

FRANCESCO ALGAROTTI,

QUANTO differente fia, nello fatto della pittura, dell' architettura e della ltatuaria,

la maniera del penfare di buona parte de' Francefi da quella degP Inglefi, fi potra anche

comprendere, valorofo Signor mio, dal prefente Saggio, che io amantiffimo delle buone arti

iutitolo a voi fautore e protettore di effe. Credono i Francefi, che fotto il felice loro cielo fia

nata
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nata e crefciuta ogna cofa bella, e quafi che ftimino perdu ta opera e vana 11 cercare piu la.

Gl'Inglefi al contrario, per accrefcere il comune patrimonio delle arti, e delle fcienze, cercano

ogni piu remoto angolo del globo : E non contend di aver vifitato gli ultimi confini dell'

Europa, per raccogliere le preziofe reliquie dell' antich'ua, l'Afia Minore, e l'Egitto, hanno

penetrato il piu addentro che e flato poffibile nell'imperio della Cina affinedi recarne nuove

ricchezze anche nell' arte dello edificar le cafe, edel piantare i giardini. Quello che faccvano

i Romani in ordine ai modidi combattere e alle armi, che carbiavano aflai fovente con quelle

delle nazioni da effo loro vinte, e mefcolavanocolle proprie; quel medefimofanno oragl' Inglefi

colle arti, ecolle fcienze delle Nazioni, le quali hanno vinte in certa maniera col tratfico.

E ben fi puo dire, che quanto lungi fpirano i venti, altrettanto fi eftende il loro potcre, e la

nobile loro curiofita. Ogni ragione d'arti, fieno utili o aggradevoli alia focieta civile, che

fiorifcono quale in quefta, quale in quell' altra parte del mondo, le ha raccolte tutte nel fuo

feno la nuova Accademia Inglefe fondata in quefti ultimi tempi ad onore del Secolo, e a

beneficio del genere umano. Quelle efficacemente ella protegge, quelle nudrifce del con-

tinuo, quelle con premj veramente regj promove ed eccita a metterfrutti, e fiori ; onde ha gia

recevuto nuovi comodi, e nuovi ornamenti il bel paefe, che e il feggio maggiore della induf-

tria e della liberta.. In cotal guifa effodiviene l'emporio e il centro del mondo. Ed ora fi

fcorgera verificarfi piu che mai, che incominciando dalla teoria delle comete, e venendo alia

coftruzione dello aratolo, noi fiamo quafi che di ogni cofa debitori alia rcttitudine, ed alia in-

ftancabilita del penfare de voflri compatrioti. A tal nobile Accademia, a cui con tanto onore

hanno novellamente degnato di afcnvermi, vorrei pure in qualche modo afier utile anch'io.

Mi fuggerite voi i niezzi,

Se la preghiera mia non e fuperba,

di ottenere un cosi bel fine. In tanto io per me non ci veggo miglior via, che fopra le buone

arti fcriver cofa degna, fe e poflibile, della approvazion voftra, valorofo Signor mio, il quale

fiete vita ed anima di quell'Accademia, pieno di pubblico fpirito, eniun' altra cofa volgente in

cuore, che ia maggior gloria della patria voftra, e il maggior bene degli uomini.

Pifa, 2 Febbrajo, 1763.

N°
'

'

,
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N° LIV.

The Prince of Bifcafi.

Mr. Yoiinor, fon of Sir William Young, in a journal he publiflied in 1772, of an excur-

sion over Sicily and Italy
—

fpeaking of the polite fociety of the inferior towns, confifting of

officers and ruined nobles— here and there, indeed you will find a man, like the Prince cf

Bifcari, whom a juft fenfeof the irretrieveable fortune of his order and country hath given

up to arts, literature, and all the taftes of a refined retirement.

The Prince lives at Catauea, and has a general mufeum, free and open to every one ; of

which the collection of Etrufcan vafes is very fine, and has difcovered and collected the

remains of the ruins of Catanea and Syracufe. There is a description of his mufeum by

abbate Seftini of Florence. 1776.

N° LV.

Thomas Hollis, an Englifhman, an affertor of Liberty at all times,

a well-wifher to all ingenuous purfuits, is deftrous of prefenting a

cafe of mathematical drawing inftruments to Cavalier John Baptift

Piranefi, his friend. London, Sept. 1, 1769.

Roma, 4 Marzio, 1770.

FU con Piacere, o Signore.il voftro dono ammirato inviatomi per mezzo del Sig. Tommafo

Jenkins : dopo cue fvitato fu il cafietino in prefenza di huorr.eni liberi e ne!l efercizio an-

cora delle arti liberali, quali meco infieme ad una voce difTero : viva il Sig
r

. Mollis, viva gli

Ingleli, e le arti liberali in Inghilterra, e gli amatori che le incoraggifcono cofiche quefti ve

ne ringraziano, come fe per effe fofle, il dono a me deflinato
;
eilendo per anch' effi participi

degli ftefli doni, per aver precorfo ccn il merito loro il paefe ove non v' e Tirannide : ma

che mediante i buoni cittadini liberi per mezzo delle virtuofe loro fatiche, fi fanno participi

de beni della vita. Da tutti ammirata la preziofita del dono in tutte le fue parti, ne fu ap-

plaudita la fimmetrka fua difpofizione. Furono poi lette o Sig
r

. le voftre kttere per le quale

nel nofiro libero efTere vie piu ci confermiamo : mentre efcercitiamo libere profeffioni ; e

del pefo grande di poche parole ci fembro in qual punto effere pofli nel centro della

Liberta.

Rendovi grazie, o Sig
1

'. fi de paffati, che del prefente dono. Viva dunque il Sig
r
. Hollis

vero cittadino del mondo libero, e viva in fine il Sig
r
. Hollis che avendo prefentatc alia So-

cieta degl'Antiquarij di Londre, il mio Libro de Camini, ho gjufto motivo di rendergli ce

dovute grazie.

jvu no coraggio vie piu oSij'. a profequire le ftudio delle arti liberali,

State fano.

D. V. S. Ill'me.

Umillimo ed obbedientiffuno fervkore,

Gio Battista Piranesi.
N° LVI.
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N° LVI.

To the Printer of the London Chronicle.

SIR, London, June 4, 1768.

THE following notification, in French, from Peterfburg, giving advice of books (by

way of prefent) received in that city, from London, was lately tranfmitted hither; with a

defire that the faid notification might be printed, both in Englifh and French, in yourufeful
Chronicle ; for the fatisfaclion of the perfons who were fo obliging as to fend thofe prefents

from hence. I am,

S I R,

Your moft humble fervant,

I. L.

Dc St. Peterbourg.

UN exemplaire des Letters of John Locke, concerning Toleration, & un de la nouvelle

Edition de la Grammatica Anglica Wallifii, relies en maroquin, & addreifes de Londres par
un citoyen du monde, a la bibliotheque de l'Academie Imperiale des Sciences de St. Peter-

bourg, (comme aufli un exemplaire de ladite Gramaire addreffe a PUniverfite de Ruifcau :)

vient de decouvrir ici a la douane; et de remettre aux endroits de leur deflination, le Con-

feiller d'Etat Mr. de Stehlin, Membre et Secretaire perpetuel de l'Academie Imperiale des

Sciences. *

From St. Petersburg.

A Copy of the Letters of John Locke concerning Toleration; and one of the new Edition

of Dr. Wallis's Englijh Grammar, bound in Turkey ; and directed, from London, by a Citi-

zen of the World, to the Library of the Imperial Academy of Sciences of St. Peterburg, (as

alfo a Copy of the faid Grammar, addreffed to the univerfity of Ruifcau) has been received

at the Cuftom-houfe here, and fent as directed. Signed Mr. de Stehlin, Counfellor of State,

Member and perpetual Secretary to the Imperial Academy of Sciences.

London, June 8, 1768.
A Citizen of the World, returns thanks to M. de Stehlin, Counfellor of State, Member

and perpetual Secretary of the Imperial Academy of Sciences at St. Peterfburg, and to

I. L. for their good offices.

4 Y N° LVII.
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N° LVIf.

Character of the late Dr. Brown, Vicar of Newcaftle..

[rirfl publifhed in the St. James's Chronicle.]

To the Printer of the Public Advertifer.

S I R,

THERE is a tribute of candid Report due to the memory of men of genius and
learning-,

how unfortunate fo ever they may have been in the application of their talents, or however

they may have fallen {hort of that approbation, which the public has given to men of

much inferior abilities, at the fame time that it hath been denied to them. I would endea-

vour to apply this reflection to the cafe of the unhappy Leucophaus, who has juft finifhed his

mortal courfe, in a way which fome people may think has fully juftified the world in the

unfavourable fentiments that were fo generally entertained of his literary conduct. Lcuco-

phizus is now out of the reach of every man's refentment, as well as of every man's envy;
and I would willingly hope that a few difpaflionate reflections upon his fortunes and his fate,

from a perfon who knew fomething of him at different times of his life, may not be offenfive

to thofe who have candor enough to make the requifite allowances for errors and frailties,

which, as they were not peculiar to him, fo neither did they exceed in meafure or malig-

nity, errors and frailties, which have been excufed in others who had but a fmall portion of

his merit to qualify them. Merit he certainly had, and merit will be allowed him by the

capable readers even of fuch of his writings as convey the moft finking idea of the author's

mental infirmities.

Few men have given earlier proofs of capacity and erudition than Leucophaus. His rifing

genius was marked and diftinguifiied by the tendered patronage of fome who had gained,

and of others who thought they were gaining the fummit of fame in the republic of letters.

With certain of the latter Leucopbaus entered into the moft intimate connection, upon the

aiTurance of being conducted, in virtue of that alliance, to as much reputation, and as great

a proportion of emolument as he had reafon to look for. A fatal ftep! which he never

afterwards could retrieve, when he moft defircd it. Had he preferved his independency,

he had preferved his probity and honour; but he had parts, and he had ambition. The

former might have eclipfed a jealous cempetition for fame; the latter laid him open to prac-

tices proper to prevent it, No arts cr allurements were omitted to attach him to a party,

which eafily found the means to confign him to contempt the moment it was fufpecled that he

was uneafy in his bonds, and that he was meditating expedients to break them.

An intimate friend fpent a long evening with him, when he was literally on the road to

his ruin ; that is to fay, when he was going to confirm and cultivate the alliance above-

mentioned. LcKcopbccus's prcfpecls were then talked over. He was warned to be aw..re of

confequem\s j
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confequences ; but the connexion was formed, and muft be adhered to; and they who had

heard Leucophaus harangue on that occafion, concerning the world with which he was going
to engage, and concerning what would become him in his commerce with it, would have

fworn that nothing could lurprize his prudence, nothing pervert his integrity.

Splendid and decorated Guide Pojls, promifing (traight and eafy roads, often ftand at

the head of dirty, crooked lanes. Thefe were pointed out to Leucopbaus at his firft letting

forwards. He foon found them fallacious indexes : He had the fatisfaction, however, to

have one example immediately before him, that fhewed how well it might be worth the

while of an Afpirant to turn and wind about, and even to be a little bemired, in order to

come at a comfortable lodging, clean linen, and a complete change of raiment.

But thefe were bleffings which were not intended for Leucopbaus. The tempter could

have given him the clue, which would have led his pupil through all difficulties ; but that

might have fpoiled his own game. He contented hitnfelf therefore with efcorting Leucopbaus
to the thickeft of the filth, and there he fairly left him to the fcorn and derifion of lookers

on
; calmly cbferying, with a fhrng, "If the man Tt/7/expofe himfelf who can help it."

It happened, however, that out of this piteous condition Leucopbaus emerged, and with

that vigor as in a great nieafure to recover his eftimation. And here the tempterJaw it ne-

ceffary to ftrike in again. A little coaxing procured an adl of oblivion for one of the crueleft

inful ts that could be offered to an ingenuous mind ; and to ihew the fincerity of his reconci-

liation, the firft thing Leucopbaus did was to disfigure one of his capital performances, by

copying the ungracious manner of the grand exemplar.

At what period Leucopbaus loft himfelf with the public every one knows. At the fame

inftant was he deferted by the alliance, and fo apprehenfive were they left he fhould once

more find fuch encouragement for his powers as might throw their importance into obfeu-

rity, that fome pains were taken to have one door of preferment (hut againft him, even

where the recommendation of the alliance would have been of no fervice to him, had it been

kept open. But they fucceeeded ; and in that fuccefs added one more to the many inftances

upon record of the power and proclivity of many a man to do mifchief, where he has neither

the power nor inclination to do gocd. Certain fragments in the lad thing Leucuphxus com-

mitted to the prefs, throw fome faint light upon this part of his hiftory.

Leucopbaus now found himfelf in a wide world at enmity with him on every fide. What
was he to do? Should he return to the paths of truth and probity, to which he had been

fo long a ftranger ? Alas! his credit, his weight was gone. His early connections had left

a ftain upon his character, which the after-cenduct of an angel could hardly have difcharged

from the minds of honeft men. It appeared, by fome very remarkable evidence, that he was

fufpecled to be the fcout of the, alliance, even to the very laft. It has fince appeared, that

his moft zealous remor.ftrances againft the imputation could not perfectly clear him of that

fuipicion. What remained then for him, but to do what numbers (perhaps a majority)

of his brethren had done before him what his origin il
j
a n 11s and conductors were then

doing what the dextrous part of mankind generally fin.i their account in doing.
—In one

4 Y 2 word,
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Word, lie temporized, but with this difference from the calmer fpeculators of the ground
before there—he made his evolutions too quick and vifible. Unhappily for him, the changes
in the upper regions were frequent, fudden, and unforefeen. To thefe he accommodated

himfelf without hefitation, and it was impoffible that fo immediate and fo nimble tranfitions

in fo confpicuous a character mould not give the cue to the public to mark him, rather than

an hundred others who really temporized no lefs than he, but who had the discretion not to

notify it upon paper, or (if that was unavoidable in an occafional fermon or fo) who had

the art to balance fo cleverly as to leave matters in that fort of fee-faw way which affords the

public no clear indications of their prefent attachments. Common fame fays that the laSl

effort of Leucophaus'i genius was a panegyric on the E— of C m. This, probably, the

fad cataStrophe of the author broke off abruptly ;
otherwife the public had been favoured

with it ere this. What the brotherhood in general think of the noble E— 1, we fhall hardly

be informed in print before the end of January. Such is the difference between Impeiitojity

and Difcretion, in committing the fame fin.

The laif. province allotted loLeucephaus was of a fort which implied a civil difmiSIion from

all his expectations at home. It is faid to have been planned in a confultation of cafuifts,

upon the fame considerations which induce phyficians to fend their patients to Bath, when

they chufe not to be longer troubled with their hypochondriacal complaints in town. Leu-

cophtzus was evidently, contemptuoufly, unaccountably neglected ; and the public was eternally

afking, Why ? He was a temporizer. What then ? is not temporizing the cardinal vir-

tue of the age I Is it not almoft the fingular merit of that clafs of men to which Leucophaus

belonged ? To whomfoever his trimming character was obnoxious, it Should not have been

fo to thofe who denounce utter exclufion againft all who are inflexibly tenacious of impolite

truths. Is an obfequious blockhead a greater credit to the caufe he efpoufes, or a greater

ornament to the mailer who employs him, than an obfequious genius ? No. But the for-

mer will be quiet, every way quiet ;
and geniufes are apt to fpeculate, and fpeculation is

apt to run foul of fyftem, and to do mifchief, even where the meaning is good enough : aye,

there was the rub. Leucophaus fpeculated once upon a time on his quiet brethren, in the

midft of their repofe ; and for this he has ever Since been called an impudent writer. But

has it been duly considered in what refpeclable School he learned his impudence? Did he

bring any thing from that School but his impudence ? And why Should not impudence do as

much for him as it has done for others ? So reafoned the public. And they who

perhaps would not have employed Leucopha'iis where an honeSter man was to be had, could

SuggeSt no reafon to themfelves why he Should not be employed by thofe who were no honef-

ter than himfelf.

At length the dispute is ended. An office was contrived which would anfwer the higheff

demands of his ambition. He was to be the Solomon to' a Queen of Shcba. A little folemn

grimace in the quarter where it was SirSt propofed drew him to aft his part in this egregious

farce. Of all the men upon earth Leucophaus was the laSt to fufpecS defign, when any

thing was faid to his advantage. Compliments on this occafion were not fpared ; and as they

came
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came from the white-bearded fellow no gull was fufpected. Intoxicated with this profpect

he became, what his infidious coaxers wanted to have him—perfeftly ridiculous. After

fome time, the loudnefs of the laugh roufed him from his reverie. The length of the nap had

fobered him. He enquired ferioufly of thofe who knew the belt where all this was to end,

and—behold/ it was all a dream. The reflexion was too much for the feeling indignant fpirit

of
'

Leucophaus. A fpeedy end was put to it by an act of defperation ; for which, perhaps,

at the final day of account, not Leucophaus alone (hall be anfwerable. I am,

s r r,
Your humble fervantr

jEACUS.

N° LV1II.

To the Printer of the London Chronicle.

S I R, Dec. 20, 1763.

THERE has lately been made to the Britifli Mufeum a valuable addition of many
volumes oflcarce trats, with not a few manufcripts. : whether it may be hoped that the tract

of Lord Bacon, mentioned by Impartial, is to be found among them, we will not pretend

to fay. Thofe tracts were collected by a private gentleman, by command of king Charles II.

who, after the gentleman had, with the greateft affiduity, diligence, and fidelity, completed

his tafk, was mean enough to offer him fuch a price for the collection as he could not accept

of. The books remained in the collector's family till 1761, when they were purchafed by
Lord Bute for between £. 3 and 400. But as it was much to be regretted that fuch a va-

luable collection fhould be {hut up in any private library, to which no accefs can be had, as

there may be to feveral noblemen's libraries at Paris, his Majefty returned to Lord Bute

the money he gave for the books, and prefented them to the Britifli Mufeum. A corre-

fpondent favoured us fome time ago with a particular account of this royal prefent to the

public, in the following words :

" An exact collection of all the books and pamphlets on both fides, printed from the

beginning of the year 1641, to.the coronation of King Charles the Second, 1661. And

near one hundred manufcripts never yet in print. The whole containing 30,000 books and

tracts uniformly bound, confiding of 2000 volumes, dated in the moft exact manner, and

fo carefully preferved as to have received no damage. The catalogue of them makes 12

volumes in folio, and they are fo marked and numbered that the leaft treatife may be

readily found, and even the very day on which they became publick, is wrote on moft o;

them.

"Thi,
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" This collection cofl great pains and expence, and was carried on fo privately as to

efcape the mod diligent fearch of the ufurper, who hearing of them, ufed his utmod en-

deavours to obtain them. They were fent into Surry and Effex, and at lad to Oxford, the

then library keeper Dr. Barlow, being a friend to the collector; and under his cultody

they remained till the Doctor was made Biihop of Lincoln, as appears by the underwritten

letter from the Biihop to the collector.

A Copy of the Bijhop of Lincoln's Letter.

f< My good Friend, Oxon, Feb. 6, 1676.

" I am about to leave Oxford, my dear mother, and that excellent and coftly collec-

" tion of books which have fo long been in my hands; now I entreat you either to remove
"

them, or fpeak to my fucceflbr, that they may continue there till you can otherwife

"
conveniently difpofe of them. Had I money to my mind, I would be your chapman

" for them. But your collection is fo great, and my purfe fo little, that I cannot compafs
"

it. It is fuch a collection (both for the vaft number of books, and the exact method in

" which they are bound) as none has, or can poffibly "have, but yourfelf. The ufe of fuch

" a collection might be of exceeding benefit to the publick, both in church and ftate, were

"
it placed in fome fafe repofitory, where learned and fober men might have accefs to the

*' ufe of it ; the fitted place for it (both for ufe and honour) is the King's, Sir Thomas
**

Bodlie's, or fome publick library ; for in fuch places it might be tke mod fafe and ufe-

"
fill. I have long endeavoured to find benefactors, and a way to procure it for Bodlie's

"
library, and I do not defpair but fuch a way may be found, in good time, by

" Your affectionate Friend,
" Thomas Lincoln,"

N° LIX.

Anthony Collins.

ON the death of Anthony Collins, the following character of him was publifhed in

the papers :

On Saturday lad died at his houfe in Harley-Square, Anthony Collins, Efq. He was re-

markably the active, upright, and impartial magidrate ; the tender hufband, the kind parent,

the good mader, and the true friend.

He was a great promoter of literature in all its branches ; and an immoveable affertor of

univerfal liberty in all civil and religious matters.

Whatever his fentiments were in certain points this is what he declared at the time of

his death
j
viz. that as he had always endeavoured, to the bed of his ability, to ferve

God,

\
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G:>d, his king, and his country, fo he was perfuadcd he was going to that place which

God had prepared for them that love him ; and prefently afterwards he faid,
" the catholic

"
religion is, to love God and to love man."

He was an eminent example of temperance and fobriety, and one that had the true art

of living. His worn; enemies could never charge him with any vice or immorality.

Wrote by Baron, in a copy of an Hijlorical Effliy on The Articles, 1724. AJingular book,,

faid to be by Anthony Collins.

N° LX.

THE Parliament, weighing how prone the people were to adore the fhadow of the late

King, though the fubftance was deftroyed, caufed his itatue that was fet up at the Weft
end of the cathedral of St. Paul's to be pulled down ; and that alfo in the Royal Exchange^
over which they caufed to be wrote this motto :

Exit Tyrannus Regum ultimus

Anno Libert atis Anglia rejlituta primo

Anno Domini 1648. Januarii 30.

They likewife caufed that badge of monarchy the King's-urms to be defaced and ex-

punged out of all churches, chapels, and places of publick vvorfhip, and courts of judi-

cature throughout their dominions, and this indeed was a means to make the giddy people

forget the garlick and onions of Egypt they much hankered after.

Vide Britannia Triumphalisj or a Britifh Iliftory of the Wars, from the death of the.

late King to the diffolution of the lafl parliament. 12 mo, 1654. Veryfarce.

N° LXI.

Portrait de M r

, Voltaire.

[Picked up at Paris—feems to be well underflood—communicated by Abbe Llanglois.]

VOU S me demandes le portrait de M r
. de Voltaire, que vous ne connoilles, dices vouSj

que par fes ouvrages, e'eft deja beau coup felon mci, que de connoitre l'auteur, mais vou*

voulcs voir l'homme : je vais effayer de vous peindre l'un et l'autre. Mr
. de Voltaire eft au

deffous de la taille des grands hommes, e'eft a dire un peu audefTus dc la mediocre
; je parle

aux naturalises, ainfi point de chicane fur l'obfervation ; il eft maigre, d'un tempeiamment

fee, il a labile brulee, les yeux etincellans, et malins, tout le feu que vous trouveres dans-

fes ouvrages, il l'a dans fon a£tion vif jufqu'a Petourderie, e'eft une ardeur, qui va, qui re-

5 ? ten'r,
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Ticn't, qui vous eblouir, qui petille : un homme ainfi conftitue ne peut pas manquer d'etre va-

letudinaire, et la lame ufe le fourreau
-, gai par complexion, ferieux par regime, ouvert fans

franchife, politique fans fineffe, fociable fans amis, il fait le monde, et il I'oublie-, le matin

Ariftippe, et le foir Diogene, il aime les grandeurs, et meprife les grands, il-eft aife avec

eux, contraint avec fes egaux, il commence par la politeffe, continue par la froideur, et finit

par le degour, il aime la dur, etf'y ennui'e, fenfible fans attachement, voluptueux fans paf-

fion, il ne dent a rien par chaix, et tient a tout par inconflance : raifonable fans principe, fa

raifon a fes acces comme la folie des autres; l'efprit droit, le coeur injufle. II penfe a tout

et fe moque de tout; libertin fans temperamment, il fcait auffi moralifer fans meurs, vain a

l'exces, mais encore plus intereffe, il travaille moins pour fa reputation, que pour de l'argent,

il a faim et foif, cnfin il fe preffe a travailler, pour fe preffer de vivre, il eft fait pour jouir

et il veut amafTer.

Voila l'homme, voici l'auteur. Ne poete, les vers lui content tres peu, cette faciiite lui nuit,

et il en abufe, et ne donne prefque rien d'acheve ; ecrivain facile, ingenieux, elegant, apres

la poefie fon metier feroit 1'hiftoire, s'il faifoit moins de raifonnement, et jamais de parallele,

quoiqu', i! en faffe quelquefois d'afles heureux. M r

. de Voltaire dans fon dernier ouvrage a

Toulu fuivre la maniere de Bayle, il tache de le copier en le cenfurant. On a dit depuis long-

tems, que pour faire un ecrivain fans raifon et fans prejuges, il faudroit, qu'il n'eut ni reli-

gion, ni patrie, fur ce pie la M'. de Voltaire marche a grands pas vers la perfection : on ne

peut d'abord l'accufer d'etre partifan de fa nation ; on lui trouve au contraire un tic apro-

chant delamanie des viellards, ces bonnes gens vantent toujoursJe paffe, et font mecontens

du prefent. M r

. de Voltaire eft toujours mecontent de fon paVs, et loue avec ences, ce qui

eft a mille lieues de lui. Pour la religion on vcit bien qu'elle eft indecife a fes regards, fans

dome il feroit l'homme impartial, que Ton cherche, fans un petit levain d'antijanfenifme

trop marque dans fes ouvrages. M r

. de Voltaire a beaucoup de litterature etrangere, et

Francoife, et de cette erudition melee, qui eft fi fort a la mode aujourd' hui, politique,

phyficien, geometre, et il eft tout ce qu'il veut, mais toujours fuperficiel, incapable d'appro

fondir, il faut pourtant avoir l'efprit bien delie pour effleurer comme lui les matieres: il a le

gout plus delicat, que fur. Satyrique ingenieux, mais critique, il aime les fcicnces abftraites,

et Ton ne fen etonne point ; il veut fe dormer pour quelque chofe deplus eleve, que ne 1'eit

un fimple poete: on lui a reproche de n'etre jamais dans un milieu raifonnabie, tantot mifan-

trope et tantot Satyrique outre, pour tout dire en un mot, M r
. de Voltaire veut are un

homme extraordinaire, et il l'eft a coup fur.

N« I
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N° LX1I.

MR. B A R O N, in his edition of Sidney, has introduced doth and hath, inftead of d cs

and has, and the termination eth, inftead of J. But I cannot think that he has done any

fervice to the text by this alteration. There is a ftifFnefs and formality in this termination,

which is difagreeable to the ear. He goeth where he pleafeth—he hath what he choofetk
—

and he doth what he tkinketh proper
—are modes of expreffion which no elegant writer of the

prefent age would choofe to adopt. Hath, doth, &e. ought to be confined to the ferious

and folemn ftile, to tranflations of the fcriptures, and devotional compoiitions, to which a

gravity and majefty of expreffion is particularly fuitable. If thefe words fhould ever be ad-

mitted into writings of a more familiar kind, it fhould only be in thofe places where they

would contribute to the fluency and harmony of the fentence : but this, I apprehend, cannot

often be the cafe.

Mr. Addifon has obferved, that, by fubftituting an 5 inftead of eth, in the termination of

our verbs, we have multiplied a letter, which was before too frequent in theEnglifh tongue,

and added to that biffing in our language which is taken notice of by foreigners "*.

This notion has been long implicitly adopted ; but, in my opinion, is a vulgar error, a

groundlefs reflection on the harmony of the Englifh language. Do fuch words as walks,

runs, writes, reads, thinks, found lefs agreeable than ambulas, curris,fcribis, legis, cogitas?

or than walketh, runneth, zvriteth, readeth, thinketh? All that we feem to gain by the latter

is a fuperfluous fyllable.

We have fuch words as exifts, places, poffejfes, pleafes, zndfub/ijh, and thefe perhaps are

fome of the moft exceptionable in the Englifh language, with refpeft to the fibilation of the

s. But this obnoxious letter much oftener occurs in thofe Latin words from which thefe are

derived. Thus we have exijlentibus, pojfejjiones, pofedijfes, pofuijfes, placuijfes, placentitis,

fubjijlentibus.

It is perhaps impofflble to produce from an Englifli writer a fentence which contains more

s's, in proportion to its length, than the following :
" Dicitur Sulpicius pretiofas habuifle

"
poflefliones in Sicilia ;" or this;

"
Receptos ad fe fociosfibi adfeifcunt." Ca?f. 1. i. § 4.

The following lines from Virgil will evidently prove, that the objection, which, Mr. Ad-

difon fays, has been made by foreigners to the Englifh language, might, with much greater

reafon, have been urged againft the Latin :

Saepe malum hoc nobis, fi mens non la?va fuiffet—
Stultus ego huic noftrae fimilem, quo fcpe folemu:—
Sic canibus catulos fimiles, fie matribus hcedos—•

Theftylis et rapido feffis meflbribus reftu—
Nonne fuit fatius trifles Amaryllidis ira—

*
Spectator, N° exxxv.

4 Z Sic
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Sic pofita? quoniam fuaves mifcetis odores—
Et fi non aliqua nocuifles, mortuus effes—
Nefcio quis teneros oculus mihi fafcinat agnos—»

Sylveftris raiis fparfit labrufca racemis—
Fraxinus in fylvis, cedat libi pinus in hortis—
Prasfertim incertis ii menfibus amnis abundans—
Sin tumulis acclive folum collefque fupinos

—
Aut gravibus raftris galeas pulfabit inanes—
Exercebis humum, folifque inftabis ariftis—
Pontibus ut crebris poffint confiftere et alas..

The harmony of thefe verfes cannot be difputed ; yet we may venture to aflert, that there

are no lines to be met with in Englifb, where the fibilation of the s is more difcernible. The

obfervation therefore alledged by Mr. Addifon feems to be a vulgar error.

N° LX11I.

To the Printer of the Public Advertifer.

SIR,

AM I D S T that torrent of abufe which is daily pouring out on the moft illuftrious cha-

racters of the age, the learned Bifhop of G. could not fail to come in for his full fhare.

To omit numberlefs other inftances, a thing, called "An Ode to T. Edwards, Efq." ('him

of theDunciad) is juft publifhed, and retailed, with much induftry, in the public prints.

The writer, it feems, is Dr. Akenfide
; and the date, as we are told in the title-page,

What provocation the doctor then had for this ingenious piece of revenge, every body

underftands : but what determined him to make it public at this time may require to be

explained. The fecret, I fuppofe, is no more than this •, the Bifhop has juft now given a

new edition of the firft volume of his D. L.
;
and has thought fit to reprint the Cenfure he

had before made on a certain note of this poet that very Cenfure which had occafioned

the ingenious ode of 1 75 1 . Htnc illcs Lacbryma. But what ! the reader will fay, this Cen-

fure is of a critical and controverfial kind
;

it fhews Dr. Akenfide to be an ill reafoner. And

how is this charge evaded by the Doctor's attempt to (hew the Bi(hop]tobe an ill man ? Cer-

tainly not at all : but it was fomething to blacken whom he could not confute.

In the mean time, the triumphant fuperiority of the Bifhop's pen is very confpicuous.

For who that could have anfwered the Writer would have had the meannefs to attack the

Man ?

But
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But what, after all, is this attack ? Why, the Bifhop, it fcems, thought favourably of a

dunce, then his acquaintance, and entertained fome unfavourable fentiments of a wit, after-

wards his friend. And what is there in all this, (admitting the faft to be as is related)

which can be thought to leflen the character of the learned prelate ? "What great man bus

never made an acquaintance with a little one ? or, what wife man has never been milled by

prejudice ? I am not in the fecret of the Bilhop's hiftory, but I could tell the Doctor of many
dull men whom this generous prelate has had the condefcenfion to treat with more civility

than they deferved : and if he has had his prejudices ag;iinft fome ingenious men, I could

tell him how frankly, upon better information, they have been given up. The truth is,

thefe petty cavils give no (hock to a great character, which ever fultains itfelf by its own

proper merits, and is fure to have jufticedone it, when the offenfive fplendor of thofe me-

rits is withdrawn. For, as his great friend (to whom, and to dulnefs, the Bifhop has long

fince atoned for any injuftice he might formerly have done to either) faid divinely well,

" Direct we feel their beam intenfely beat;

" Thefe funs of glory pleafe not till they fet."

I am, SIR,

May 6, 1765. Your humble fervant,

J.L.

N° LXIV.

To the Printer of the Public Advertifer.

S I R,

OBSERVING in your paper of May 10 fome ftrictures upon an ode to T. Edvvari

Efq. afcribed to Dr. Akenfide, it brought to my mind another piece of poetry, intituled,

The Pleafures of Imagination, publifhed above twenty years ago, and afcribed to the fame

author ;
in which are the following lines :

" Others of graver mien, behold
;
adorn'd

" With holy enfigns, how fublime they move,
"

And, bending oft their fanclimonious eyes,
" Take homage of the fimple-minded throng,
'• Ambaffadors of Heaven."

This paffage, it feems, gave offence to the learned writer, who is fuppofed to be the

fubjeft of the little piece of fatyr inferibed to Mr. Edwards above-mentioned ; and who, in

a preface to fome Remarks on feveral Occafional Refle£lions> publifhed in 1744, calls thefe

lines "an Infult on the whole Body of the Chriftian Clergy;" and comments upon them

thus :

4 Z 2 "And
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" And well do they [the clergy] deferve his moral ridicule, fuppofing them to be drawn
"

like ; for, if I underftand any thing of colouring, the features are pride, hypocrify, fraud,

"and impofhire. I call it an infult on the whole body of the clergy, becaufe I know of no
"

part of them who hold that the tnbljfry of the gofpel (or, as St. Paul calls it, of Recon-
"

ciliation) was given them by the religion of Christ, but hold likewife, with the fame
"

apoftle, (who fpeaks of himfelf here as a fimple minifter of the gofpel) that they are Am~
"

baffadors for Christ."

Whether Dr. Akenfide intended the defcription contained in thefe lines for the whole body
of the Chriftian Clergy, mufl be left to his own confcience; for I do not know that he ever

explained himfelf farther upon the fubject. If he included the whole body of the clergy in

the defcription, it is doubtlefs an Infult upon them all : but, in my opinion, there is no oc-

cafion to underftand the words in that extent : the lines contain a defcription of a fort ofper-

fonal demeanour, which Dr. Akenfide himfelf mult have known is not common to all the

clergy. And it is obvious enough, that it colt the learned commentator fome pains to

accommodate the poetry with his interpretation. But let us now attend to another piece of

poetry.

In the year 1743 (the year immediately preceding the publication of this reproof to Dr.

Akenfide) came out a pompous edition of the Dunciad in quarto, enriched with fome addi-

tional remarks, as we are informed in an advertifement placed immediately after the title

leaf, and figned with the initials W. W. The world (with what juftice I pretend not to

fay) afcribed thefe additional remarks on the Dunciad to the fame learned hand who com-

mented as above upon the paffage cited from Dr. Akenfide's poem.

In this edition of the Dunciad we meet with the following lines, at page 113:

" He ceas'd, and fpread the robe ; the crowd confefs

" The rev'rend Flamen in his lengthened drefs.

" Around him wide a fable army (land,

" A low-born, cell-bred, felfifh, fervile band,
"
Prompt or to guard or (lab, to faint or damn,

" Heaven's Swifs, who fight for any God or Man.

On which we have the following additional remark :
"

It is to be hoped that the Satyr
" in thefe lines will be underftood in the confined fenfe in which the author meant it, of

"
fuch only of the clergy, who, though folemnly engaged in the fervice of religion, dedicate

"
themfelves, for venal and corrupt ends, to that of minifiers or faclions ; and though edu-

" cated under an entire ignorance of the world, afpire to interfere in the government of it,

" and confequently to difturb and diforder it, &c."

How the Remarker could hope this, as there is no more (if fo much) in thefe lines, than

in thofe of Dr. Akenfide, to limit the fatyr to a certain, fuch of the clergy only, I cannot

perceive. He fays the author meant it fo. If he did, he exprefled his meaning very auk-

wardly ; for the comment puts a redaction upon the text which the words can by no artifice

be
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be brought to admit of: as the poet, beyond all (hadow of a doubt, intended to charac-

terize the religious as well as the political achievements of thefe heavenly Swifs. In my
opinion, Pope has given his defcription rather more of the air of an univerfal character

than the lines of Dr. Akenfide exhibit : and if I may have leave to go the roundabout way,
after Dr. Akenfide's commentator, I think. I can prove it. For example : the Swifs of heaven

muft be foldiers in the pay of heaven
•,
and what clergyman, who profeffes to be a foldier of

Jesus Christ, in view of the prize of his high calling, a crown of righteoufnefs, but will ac-

knowledge himfelf one of heaven's Swifs : Whereas, if I am rightly informed, the drudges

of the miniftry are looked upon, even by the order itfelf, rather to be the ambaffadorsof

their fuperiors in office, than ambafTadors immediately deputed by commiffions from heaven,

at lead till they rife to fixations in which the character may be fupported with fuitable

dignity.

If it fhould be faid, that it is abfurd to fuppofe heaven fhould retain in its fervice foldiers

to guard or ftab, to faint or damn, to fight for any God, or any Man, indifferently ; why
fo fay I in the other cafe ; it being equally abfurd to fuppofe that heaven fhould fend am-

balfadors, with the characteriftic marks upon them of pride, hypocrify, fraud, r-.nd impof-

ture. But who are to anfwer for thefe abfurdities? AiTuredly not we commentators, but

the wicked authors who drew the pictures with thefe (hocking features.

I have not the pleafure to have the lead perfonal knowledge of Dr. Akenfide, but from

his general character muft conclude, that he has no objection to connexions of efleem and

friendship with ingenious and liberal-minded men among the Englifh Clergy, any more than

with fcholars and gentlemen of other profeffions : and zsfome of thefe would certainly not

come under the defcription given in thofe lines of his above-cited ; it cannot be fairly fup-

pofed he meant them for a fatyr upon the whole order, whatever his own religious fent: -

ments might be.

Mr. Pope had quite other reafons for being difgufted with the Englifh eftabliflied clergy

of his own times. He was a Roman Catholic ; they were Proteftants, whofe principles and

duty to the government were inducements to them to exercife their attention and vigilance

againft the fuperftition and diGoyalty of the members of the church of P»ome, to the poli-

tical as well as religious doctrines of which Mr. Pope betrays, in fome of his writings, a

very ftrong attachment, notwith (landing his qfecled neutrality on particular occafions. It

is therefore highly probable that his little piece of fatyr was intended to comprehend the

whole body of the Englifh clergy ; and this the rather, as, when the verfes were firft penned,

it is likely he had no experience that there was fo remarkable an exception to the general

character he had given of the clergy as he afterwards found in the courfe of his friendfhip

with thatfteady, pious, Gmple-minded, confident, humble, and peaceable divine, to whom
he configned the fole privilege of commenting upon his works; for as to his connexion-;

with Atterbury and Swift, he muft be very fendble, with all his feeming friendfhip for them,

that there was nothing in their characters that would require to have the cenfure limited

eithec
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cither with refpetf to them, or force others of the fume flamp with whom he might happen
to have fome accidental acquaintance.

I find indeed that it is a problem with fome critics whom I have confulted on the prefent

occafion, whether if the connexion with Theobald, Concanen, &c. had lafted a little longer,

and if during that connexion, and an eflrangement from Mr. Pope, it had fallen within

the province of the Remarket- on Dr. Akenfide's poem, to benotify the Dunciad ; it is, I fay,

a queflion with fome people, whether in that cafe Mr. Pope would not have been chaftifed

with as much feverity as Dr. Akenfide was the year following, for infulting the whole body of
the Chrijlian Clergy.

I am,

S I li,

Your humble Servant,

CONTRASTS R.-

N° LXV.

The Curators of the Univerfity of Leyden, March 20, 1760, to their

anonymous benefactor (T. H.) on his prefenting them with Milton's

Profe-works. Communicated by Mr. Valtravers, in a Letter of his,

dated Hambourg, March 27, 1760.

[See Mr. Valtravers's Letter, dated Hamburg, March 27, 1760.]

Monsieur,

QUO I QUE votre modedie nous empeche de connoitre celui auquel nous avons lob-

ulation tres effentiele, au magnifique prefent des oeuvres en Profe de Milton, nous efpe-

rons pourtant que vous voudrez bien nous permettre de vous temoigner par celle ci, combiea

votre "enerofite nous a touche, et de vous remercier du don precieux dont il vous a plu d'en-

richir la bibliotheque de notre univerfite.

Ce n'eft pas fans raifon ce nous femble, Monfieur, qu'en recevant des temoignages fi

qloiieux de l'approbation des etrangers, nous nous ofons flatter que les foins et les peines

que nous prenons fans cefl'e pour faire fleurir toutes les fciences et les beaux arts dans notre

univerfite ne font pas entierement perdues, & quoique en fuivant notre penchant pour le

bien des eftudes, nous ne faffions pas d'autre chofe, que d'executer ponftuellement les ordres

iuftes, et les intentions falutaires de notre fouverain, cela n'empeche pourtant point que nous

ue goutions une fatisfacYion tout a fait particuliere quand des perfonnes eclairees, et defin-

tereiles comme vous Monfieur, veullent bien approuver notre conduite par des preuves

aufli marquees, que font celles que vous avez eu la bonte de nous donner.

En envifaoeant la chofe de cette maniere, nous croyons Monfieur que les fentimens gene-

rcux qui vous animent, n'auront rien a fouffrir, en recevant l'aveu de la reconnailTance

parfaite,
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parfake, que nous protcflons vous devoir en recompenfe de la politeffe avec la quelle vous

avez agi a notre egard, et du defir fmcere que nous fentons de vous etre utile a quclque

chofe. Soiez perfuades, Monfieur, que la nobleffe de vos demarches envers nous, nous a

oblige infiniraent, que nous fommes convaincus quelles merite 1'applaudifTement de tous ccux

qui par leux genie fuperieure fe fcavent diftinguer du refte des hommes, que nous n'ou-

blierons jamais votre generofite, et qu'en cas que vous voulicz bien enfaire naitre les occa-

sions, nous tacherons toujours de vous prouver par l'eliet que nous fommes

Monsieur,
Vos bons Amis,

Les Curateurs de l'univerfite de Leurs Grandes 8c Nobles Puiflances,

les Etats d'Hollande et de Weflfrife a Leyden, comme auffi les

Bourgemaitres de la ditte Ville,

Leyden, Par leur Ordre,

ce 20 Mars, 1760. Jan Van Royen Fils de Davide,
1 7 60. Secretaire.

N° LXVI.

Copy of a Letter from ProfefTor Allamand to Mr. Valltravers,

Leyden, 0£l. 16, 176*1.

J'AI deja recu hier un des paquets que vous m'avez annonce, je crois que e'eft celui qui

a pafle par le canal de Monf. de Smeth. J'attendrai l'autre avec impatience, et fuivant vos

directions je ne parlerai point de ce beau prefent, jufqu'ace que l'autre paquet me foit ar-

rive et meme je
n'en parlerai quand il fera entre mes mains, qu'au moment que je la deli-

vrerai, et j'attendrerai pour cela le 8 du mois prochain ; e'eft le jour que nos curateurs s'af-

femblent. Je veux qu'ils aient tous en meme terns le plaifir de la furprize. Une lettre de

remerciement qui fera ecrite par leur fecretaire, & que je prendrerai la liberte d'inferer fous

votre couvert, fera l'avis de la reception du tout.

EXTRACT.
Votre feconde lettre m'a rempli d'admiration pour le genereux inconnu, qui nous fait tant

de bien. Le choix des livres d'ont jufqu' a prefent il a enrichi notre bibliotheque, nous fait

comprendre qu'il n'efl: pas rcoins anime par l'amour de fa Patrie, que par un gout enquis

pour les fciences. Le nouveau don que vous m'annoncez, nous le fait connoitre pour un

protecteur des arts, tres diflingue. Nos curateurs qui font tres fenfibles a fa generofite dc-

fjrent fort de pouvoir lui temoigner leur reconnoiffance mais 1'incognito qu'il s'obftine de-

garder, nous apprend que le fcul plaifir de contribuer au bien public efl la recompence qu'il

cherche.
En
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En mon particulier je lui dais des remerc'emens bien finceres, pour le magnifique exem-

plaire de la vie de Milton qu'il
a eu la bont de m'envoyer, par M. Genevois. Celui-ci eft

parti d'ici fans que je l'aye vu, ainfi que je n'ai pas pu le charger de faire parvenir les affu-

rances de ma reconnoiffance a ce genereux bienfaiteur. Permettez moi de vous charger de

cette commiflion puifque vous en etes a portee ; rien ne me feroit plus agreable que depou-
voir lui temoigner avecma reconnoiffance, la profonde eftime que fa conduite m'a infpire

pour lui.

N° LXV1I.

Extract of a Letter written Jan. i, 1762, at Leyde, by profeffor Alla-

rnand to Rod. de Valtravers, in London, and received Jan. 5. ,

Monsieur,
J A' I recti votre derniere avec d'autant plus de plaifir, que je n'efperois pas d'avoir de

vos nouvelles, qu'apres que vous auriez recti celle que je vous ai promife pour notre genereux

anonyme. Par les preuves, que nous avons eu de fa beneficence et de la protection fignalee,

qu'il accorde aux arts et aux fciences, je ferois tres perfuade, que tout ce que vous m'en

elites eft vrai,fi meme la chofe m'etoit atteftee par une perfonne moins veridique et moins

bon juge que vous. Ses deux prefents
* nous font bien parvenus, et le 8 de Novembre, ils

ont ete produits a l'affemblee de Meffieurs las Curateurs, 011 ils ont ete admires. La refolu-

tion a ete prife, de charger le fecretaire d'en temoigner au donateur le reconnoiffance la plus

vive au nom du college. Or e'eft apres fa lettre, que j'attendois pour vous ecrire : Si
j'ai

attendu, et fi je dois attendre encore, ce n'eft pas la faute du fecretaire. Sa lettre eft prete;

mais la coutume de ce college eft, de ne rien expedier qui n'aye paffe par la refomption. Or

tous les jours nous efperions une affemblee extraordinaire de Meffrs. les Curateurs, qui ce-

pendant n'a point encore eu lieu, mais qui fe tiendra furement au premier jour. Je ne veux

pas cependant differer plus longtems de vous donner les nouvelles, que vous attendez de moi,

pouretre inftruit du fort de Penvoy fait par notre liberal et bienfaifant anonyme. Si vous

lui lifez, ce que je viens de vous marquer, ajoutez y je vous prie, que perfonne ne l'admire

plus que moi. [This I deny.]

La lettre, par laquelle vous m'avez annonce fon beau prefent, a ete remife et lue a

Meffrs.. Its Curateurs, qui l'ont gardee dans leurs archives.

Mr. de Smeth a bien recu vos lettres, et il doit avoir eu Phonneur de vous ecrire ; il y a

aiimoins une quinzaine de jours, qu'il m'a dit, qu'il f'acquitteroit de ce devoir.

(L. S.) Allamand.
* 1. Certain models in wax, by Goffet, of eminent Britiih writers, i. Certain medals in filver.

N° LXVIII.
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N° LXVII1.

Abftract of an Article contained in the literary news of Gottingen, for

the year 1762. p. 392. Feb.

[Tianflated from the German.]

WE fee a new edition of a book, intituled,
" Life of Milton, with Amyntor, by Jdbn

" Toland
; publifhed by Millar, in the Strand, in the year 17&1." An Englifhman, un-

known to us, has made a prefent of it, along with other Englilh Books, accompanied with

interefting manufcript remarks, to the public library of this univerfity. And fince he has

concealed his name, we take the opportunity of the indication of this new edition, .to apprize

him of the fafe arrival of his donation, in the bed manner we can.

N° LXIX.

Copy of a Letter to R. De Valltravers, Efq. at London, from ProfefTor

Allamand, at Leyden; dated May 5, 1762.

Monsieur, Leidet ce 5 Mai, 1762.

VO I CI enfin la lettre par la quelle Men", nos Curateurs temoignent leur reconnoiffance

au genereux inconnu qui a enrichi notre bibliotheque des prefents fi con fide rabies. II y a long

terns que cetie lettre auroit du vous avoir ete envoiee ; mais des obftacles que je n'avois pas

prevu en ont retarde l'expedition. II y a trois mois que la refolution a ete prife de l'ecrire
;

mais cela n'a pas fuffi : aucune refolution ne peut etre executee, fi elle n'a pas paffe par la

refomtion, comme on parle ici. Or pour cela il faut une nouvelle affemblee, qui n'a lieu,

qua chaque trimeftre ; ainfi ce n'a ete que hier que cette lettre m'a pu etre remife. Votre-

liberal ami voudra bien pardonner ce retard a caufe des formalities ufitees dans ce pats, et il

doit etre perfuade que la reconnoiffance qu'on a ici pour fes bienfaits n'en eft pas moins'

vive, quoique les affurances en foient tardives. En lui remettant cette lettre, ozerois-je

vous prier de l'aflurer du profond refpect que m'infpire pour lui fon bon gout et fa bene-,

ficence ?

5 A N° LXX,
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N° LXX.

A Letter from Edward Holyoke to Thomas Hollis.

SIR, Cambridge, Feb. 8, 1764.

I Received your kind letter of May 17, together with the cafe of books, which (accord-

ing to your ufual goodnefs) you fent therewith ; for which our corporation, in a grateful

fenfe of your beneficence, fend you their thanks, as in the inclofed vote. I had wrote you

long before this time ;
but waited till I could inform you of the name of a new building

added by our general court to thofe we have already. The account of which is as follow-

eth :
—Our college hath been of late fo much increafed by the number of fluJents (at pre-

fent 184 undergraduates) that we greatly wanted accommodations for them; wherefore we

applied to our general court, that they would make us fuch a grant as would enable us to

build fuch an houfe as we wanted
;
which grant, viz. £. 400. fterling, they readily made

us; accordingly, we immediately proceeded upon the affair, and erected a vfty fair building,

much more beautiful and commodious than any we had before, which was finiihed the lad

fummer, and contains two-and-thirty chambers. About which time, 1 being in company (on

a certain occafion) with a large number of our minifters, when (fpeaking of faid building)

it was moved by one of the company, fince the houfe is now finifhed, what will the name

of it be ? To which I anfwered, that as Mr. Thomas Hollis of London [your bountiful

oncle] was by far our greateft benefactor, I thought it ought to have the name of Hollis,

on which they all manifefted their hopes it would be fo called. Soon after this was a meet-

ing of our curators or overfeers, to whom I propofed Hollis as the name of the new build-

ing, on which they agreed that it would be a mofl proper name for it ; but faid they be-

lieved the governor would think it his prerogative to give the name; upon which I waited

on the governor [Mr. Bernard] to whom I (hewed the great obligations we had been under

to do honour to the name of Hollis, firft with refpect to Mr. Thomas Hollis, who was our

greateft benefactor, as he had eflablifhed with us two profeflbrfhips and ten fcholarfhips,

befidesgave us a great number of books, and a moft valuable philofophic and mathematical

apparatus ;
and with refpedt to Mr. Nathaniel Hollis, who eftablifhed two fcholarfhips, and

others of the name who fent us an orrery, ancillary fphere, &V. &c. csV. And further,

with refpect to Mr. John Hollis, who fent us a large number of moft valuable books
; to

which 1 added your own almoft annual benefactions. I added, moreover, That though there

was one of our towns which, for the honour of that family, was named Hollifton, yet the

reafon of that name would not long be remembered ; but if one of the colleges was fo named

it would perpetuate the memory ofour great benefactor, and the honour of his houfe. Upon
which I told the governor I requeued that the new building at the college might be named

Hollis. To which he readily anfwered, With all his heart; and added, that upon the

1 femiannual
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femiannual meeting of the overfeers, in May next, he Would come to Cambridge, and give

the name of Hollis-Hall.

But the general court meeting at Bofton, fome time in November, (after having fat about

two months) defired the Governor, that before they fhould rife, they might in a body fee

the new building at the college ; accordingly the court was adjourned to Cambridge on

Jan. 1 3. when the Governor and Council, with the lower houfe, met together in Holden-

chapel, and when they were well feated (I having before defired the Governor he would

then give the name, which he had confented to) I rofe up and faid :

" As there are here prefent his Excellency the Governor, the Honourable his Majefty's
"

Council, and the Honourable Houfe of Reprefentatives, who by their vote gave to the

"
College the new building in our view, it cannot therefore be an improper time to aflc a

" name for it : wherefore I apply to your Excellency to give the name."

Upon which the Governor, Handing up, faid :
—"

I now give to this new building the

" name of Hollis-Hall."

After this there was a gratulatory oration in Englifh, given by one of the ftudents, and

that in a handfome manner. And after an agreeable entertainment of the whole court (who

dined in the College-hall) they went to take a view of the new-named building ; and then

returned to Bofton.

Sir, I write you this very particular account of the whole affair, that you may fee how

very defirous we are to do honour to your worthy and munificent family.

But, however I rejoice in all I have faid above, as done in honour of your generous and

charitable houfe, the holy providence of God calls me to bewail the great, and, in fome re-

gards, irreparable lofs, we have fuftained by fire, Cnce the 13 th of January above-

mentioned.

The fmall-pox coming into Bofton, and beginning to fpread, the general court were much

alarmed (for that the greateft part of them, by far, had never had it); and therefore de-

fired the Governor to adjourn them to Cambridge-, which he did: and they came up and

fat here on Jan. 18. the Governor and Council in the Library and the Reprefentatives in the

Hall underneath, till the 24th, when it being very cold, they made large fires, and that in

the library had (it is thought) in the day-time fired a beam which run under the hearth,

which in the dead of the night fet fire to the library and whole houfe, which was fo in-

creafed when difcovered, that no fingle thing could be faved, and was fo raging as to baffle

all attempts to flop it, the wind having been, and then continuing, very ftrong. The other

three buildings, viz. Maffachufetts, Hollis, and Sloughton, were much endangered, the

fire catching upon them feveral times, but having a good engine, and well tended, none (by

the good providence of God) but Harvard was loft ; but then the treafure therein was

vaftly more worth than the building; viz. the whole library, which at lead confided of

5000 volumes; of which near 3000 were quartos and folios -, every thing alfo in the appa-

ratus, procured by the munificence of your family. It is true the general court immediately

made us a grant for rebuilding the houfe ; but at prefent we have no provifion made for

5 A 2 obtaining
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obtaining a library and apparatus, wherefore we are greatly at a lofs what We fhall do ia

that refpect ; and I am afraid muft defpair of thofe lofTes being made up, unlefs it be from

your fide of the water; but cannot have the face to afk your affiftance, having continually

received great benefactions from your bountiful hand : but this you will give us leave to

hope for, that you would be pleafed to move any gentlemen of your acquaintance, who are

charitably difpofed to affift us in the repair of thefe our great lofTes. There are others of

our corporation will write you on this matter, to beg your affiftance, as above, with whofe

motions I know you will readily comply, whereby you may be a means of greatly ferving us,

and give peculiar fatisfaclion to,

SIR,
Your moft obedient, obliged, and

very humble fervanr,

Edward Holyoke.

P. S. As the only ornament of our Hall was our benefactor's picture, which was con-

firmed in the flames, fo we greatly defire, if you have one with you, to fend us a copy, to

be placed in our hall, when rebuilt, as alfo anefcutcheon of the arms of the family, which

alio was loft in the library.

Sir, There is one thing I would inform you of
;
viz. That the Curators of Harvard-

College, and the Corporation, are two diftincl bodies ; wherefore defire, when you are

pleafed to write to me, to be communicated, or fend any thing, that you would direct it to

be communicated or prefented to the Corporation of Harvard College.

We fhould be very glad to have an account of your family, and how you yourfelf fland

related to our benefactors.

I am glad alfo I can inform you that the laft parcel of books you fent, with your letter of

May 1 7,
have efcaped the deftruction, as it remained in my houfe for want of boxes, and

fitting a place for them in the library.

N° LXXL
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N* LXXI.

A Letter from Andrew Eliot to Thomas Hollis,

Bofton, N. E. Oci. 26, 1764.

S I R,

I AM dire&ed by the Overfeers of Harvard-College to tranfmit the enclofed vote of

thanks for your generous donations to that fociety. I know not how to obey their orders,

without expreffing the fenfe I have of the vaft obligations we are under to you and your

family. No one can be a friend to the College, or to New-England, and not venerate the

name of Hollis 1 am glad to find we are like to be again favoured with the effigies of

our great benefaclor, and am forry you decline fending the other which was requefted.

The Reverend Prefident will inform you what has paffed in the Corporation ; there is no

perfon with whom you can more properly correfpond in affairs relating to the college than

with him who is ar the head of it. The reafon the Prefident's name was not to the letter

you received from the committee of the overfeers was the prevalence of the fmall-pox in

Bofton, which rendered it unfafe for him to meet with the overfeers, or their committee.—
It will doubtlefs give you pleafure to be informed, that Mr. Hancock, lately deceafed in

Bofton, has, by his will, founded a Profefforfhip for the Hebrew and other Oriental lan-

guages. A fubfcription for a library has been opened among ourfelves, with confiderable

fuccefs. Mr. Hancock before his death had determined to give largely to it; and his heir

has generoufly fulfilled his intention. Your example will, I have reafon to think, be an

incitement to others.

I am,

S I R,

(With the fincerefl gratitude and refpeft)

Your obedient humble fervant,

Andrew Eliot.

N° LXXII.
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N e LXXII.

At a Meeting of the Honorable and Reverend Overfeers of Harvard-

College, Oft. 1 6th, 1764.

Voted, That the thanks of this Board be given to Thomas Hollis, Efq. for his regard

to Harvard College, expreffed in his frequent Benefa&ions to that Society ; and particularly

for his late generous donation towards a new Apparatus ; and that the Secretary of this

Board tranfmit a Copy of this Resolution to that Gentleman.

Copy attejl. Andrew Eliot,

Secretary of the Board of Overfeers.

N° LXXIII.

At a Meeting of the Prefident and Fellows of Harvard-College,

.

* Dec. 12, 1764.

Prefent.

The President.

Dr. Sewell.

Dr. WlGGLESWORTH.

Mr Appelton.

Mr. Hancock.

Mr. Marsh.

Mr. Treasurer.

Vote III. That the thanks of the Corporation be given

to Thomas Hollis, of London, Efq. for his late mod

generous benefactions ; in fending us no fewer than

feven boxes of books, for the repair of our Library.

And that the Prefident be defired to write to him ac-

cordingly.

A true copy, extr. de Lib. VII.

^Edward Holyoke, Prefident.

N° LXXIV.
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N° LXXIV.

SIR, Cambridge, Jan. 5, 1765.

I HA V E the honour, the pleafure, and fatisfaclion, to have received feveral letters,

giving us a mod modeft and humble account of your mite you have call into the treafury of

God, for the relief of our wants ;
which will, without doubt, be gracioufly accepted by

our great Saviour, though not becaufe it was all your living, yet as it is a much greater

proportion of the deodands we have received for the repair of our loiTes than from any

other perfon whatfoever. And now what returns (hall we make for this your great good-

nefs ! You are, Sir, very fenfible we can make no returns, but our thanks, which you

have from our grateful corporation in the inclofed vote. Alas, a poor offering ! Where-

fore, with our hearty prayers, we recommend you to that God who hath been a witnefs of

this your great charity. We have received, with much pleafure, the picture of your

generous uncle, the founder of our profefforfhips, quite fafe from damage, as indeed are

all the boxes.—And now, Sir, give me leave to continue my defires, that you would be fo

good as to fend us alfo your own piclure, which will be to us all a molt acceptable prefent.

As to what you write in yours of Aug. 18, defiring to know with whom it is proper to

correfpond in your affairs refpecling what you fend to us; I anfwer, that I think myfelf the

mod proper perfon, as 1 take the whole care of thofe affairs, by a particular perfonal infpec-

tion : and you may affure yourfelf, that it will be with a great deal of pleafure that I (if

I am living, for I am now an old man) fliall receive any of yours,, dire&ed to

Your mofl obliged and obedient humble fervant

Edward Holyoke.

P. S. Sir, I know not whether I wrote you an account of the blunder I was guilty of inr

mine of Feb. 1 8, wherein I wrote that our general court had voted £.400. fterling for the

repair of the houfe we loft by fire, which fhould have been £. 4000.

Sir, Juft before the fealing of this I received another of your kind letters, bearing date

Oct. 5, 1764, informing me, that you had fent us by Capt. Hatch, in the Hale Galley,

two more cafes of books, marked It. O. N°i, 2. which are not yet brought to Cambridge,

but {hall foon fee them ; and for them, when our corporation can meet, they will be glad to

make you their grateful acknowledgements.

K° LXXV.
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N° LXXV.

At a Meeting of the Prefidents and Fellows of Harvard College,

April i, 1765.

Prefenr.

The President. Vof e XVIII. Whereas the worthy Thomas Hollis, of London, Efq.

Mr. App elton. hath moft generbufly contributed to the replenifhing our Libra-

Mr. Hancock. ry, by furnifhing it from time to time with a great number of

Mr. Marsh. valuable books; and hath more particularly, fince the lofs of

Mr. Treasurer. our faid library by fire, tranfmitted to us thirteen cafes or boxes

of books, the receipt of two whereof, by the Hale Galley, in

January laft, and four by the Devon fhire the laft week, we have not, till now, had op-

portunity of acknowledging •,
and as faid thirteen boxes or chefts of books do in fo large a

meafure contribute to the making up our faid lofs, we would, with the higheft gratitude,

exprefs, as well the lenfe we have of his many paft ails of kindnefs and munificence, as

the late generous and charitable donation, the value of which we efteem much inhanced,

by the great care difcovered, not only in the choice of the books, but the neatnefs and

elegance of them, the readinefs he hath difcovered in undertaking, and difpatch in accom-

plishing, his benevolent defign, the better to relieve us in our diftrefs : wherefore we

unanimoufly vote, That our grateful arid fincere acknowledgements, and moft hearty thanks,

be given to Mr. Hollis for his large, charitable, and feafonable benefa&ions. And the Pre-

sident is hereby denied to fignify the fame to him as foon as may be.

'

A true copy, extracted from lib. VII. pag. 131.

Per Edwarp Holyoke, Prefident.

N° LXXVI.
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N° LXXVL

Viro Generofifiimo

Anonymo Anglo
Decreto

Illuftriflimorum Hollandae, quae Lugduni Batavorum eft,

Academiae Curatorum, Ampliffimorumque
Urbis Leidae

Confulum

S. P. D.

Qui iis a Secretis eft

Joannes Van Royen Dav. Fil.

QJJ ANTUM tibi debeamus libenter hifce litteris teftatum volumus: denuo tibi vifum

fuit propenfum tuum erga univerfitatem noftram animum, egregiis, ad nos, muneribus miffis

manifeftare, denuo igitur tibi, vir generofiffime, munificentia tua nos tibi obflrinxifti, Aca-

demiamque ftoftram, turn elegantiffima libraria fupelleftile, turn numifmatibus, et artificio-

liffimis doctiffimorum, praeftantiffimorumque Anglorum, imaginibus ornatfi, locuple-

tafti.

Quid quaefo, quum nobis nomen tuum invideas, amplius relictum eft, quam amplifTima

tua dona fimul cum honorificentiflimo preconio Angli anonym! exterorum et noftratium ocu-

lis exponere, tibique, pro tot tantifque in univerfitatem noftram collatis beneficiis, maximas,

quas poflumus, agere et habere gratias.

Iftud certe (ingularis tua modeftia nobis vitio vertere non poterit, iftud a nobis flagitat

ingens, quo agimur defiderium, gratum noftrum erga te animum, quantum quidem nobis licet,

profited*

Vale, vir generofiffiai?, din in rcipublicae litterariae bonum falvus fis ac fuperftes,

tibiqne perluafum habeas, nos fummo honore prolequj hominem cujus fortuna nii.il majus

habet, quam quod poffit, ncc natura nihil melius quam quod velit prodeffe bonis artibus

at]ue fcientiis. Iterum Vale. Dabamus Lugduni Batavorunr, die xxvi Aprilis, anni 1762*

5B N°LXXVII.
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N° LXXVil.

nlmo. gj^re. sig
rc. p^g Col™.

NELL'adunanza delPAccademia della Crufca, che fie venuta quefra mattina, io mi fori

dato l'onore di prefentare a' Signori Accademici il magnifico dono dei belli ffimi libri, che

precedentemente mi erano ftati confegnati da quello Eccm0 . Sig
r
. Avvocato Giovan Paola

Ombrofi. E perocche dal medefimo ho avuto notizia, che V. S. 111"
1
*,

gli aveva a lui a

queflo ocro-etto trafmefli unitamente colla Lettera anonima diretta alia ftefia Accademia, ho

creduto di dovere a lei indivizzare quefta mia riverente carta, in cui di commiffione del

Sig
r

. Marchefe degli Albizi Arciconfolo e di tutti gli altri Accademici debbo efporle i vivi fen-

timenii di gratitudine, e di riconofcenza, di cui tutti fono rimafi altamente penetrati nel

vederfi favoriti d'un regalo fi generofo e pregevole. La vita del famofo Giovanni Milton,

relegantiffiir.a raccolta delle fue dottiffime opere fi di profa come di verfo, e le inedite rime

piacevoli del noflro Antonio Malatefti a lui indivizzate hanno rammentato a quefti Signori

la parziale affezione, ccn cui quel celebre letterato riguardo la citta noflra non folo nel

tempo di fuadimora in efia, ma ancora dopo il fuo ritorno in Patria, l'amicizia che ftrinfe e

mantenne finche viffe co i piu celebri letterati del noflro Paefe, e l'amore e' 1 poffeffo della

noflro Tofcana favella, che fi compiacque ftmpre di coltivare. Tutte quelle confiderazioni

aggiungono un pefo maggiore alle obbligazioni, che profefTa l'Accademia al gentil dona-

tore ; ma per poter foddisfare ad efie in una maniera piu adequata le refla folamente da dcfi-

dcrare di venire in cognizione di un perfonaggio cost benefko e generofo. Di una notizia fi

ardentemente bramata potrebbe forfe favorire V.S. lll
ma

. PAccademia ; ma qualora non le

fofle permeffo di compiacer la, ella refla almeno fupplicata di far pervenire a un fi generofo

Signore nella piu espreffiva maniera chefi poffa i viviffimi fentimenti di fi fatta munificenza,.

che conferva TAccademia per un favore cofi fegnalato. Nell' adempimento di mia commif-

fione io trovo ancora il piacere di rafiegnare a V. S. IUm\ la mia riverente fervitu, ed of-

ferendomi pronto in qualunque occafione ad obbedirla con ogni maggior oflequio mi pro-

tcfto di V. S. Ulraa
.

Devmo . e Obblmo . Serv
r

.

Rosso Antonio Martini detto il

Firenze, iS Marzo, 1762. Ripurgato Vicefegretario della

Accademia della Crufca.

N° LXXVIII.
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N° LXXVIII.

From the Curators of the Advocates Library at Edinburgh.

SIR,
PERMIT us, in name of the faculty of advocates here, to return you our mod fir.cere

thanks for the repeated prefents you have been fo good as to make to their library. We

beg you will do us the juftice to attribute our not acknowledging, fo foon as we ought to

have done, the obligations you have laid us under, to its true caufe, our not knowing, till

very lately, to whom we were fo much indebted.

The prefents you have favoured us with are the more acceptable, that they are generally

fuch as fhew the giver to be a friend to the rights of mankind, and the liberties of his

country.

As fuch permit us, in particular, to allure you that we are, with great regard,

S I R,

Your moft obedient and mod humble fervants,

. Au». 7, 1765. Ad. Fergusson", Curator of the Library,

Andrew Crosbie, Curator.

N° LXXIX.

From Mr. Valltravers to Mr. Hollis.

Rockball, near Bicune, in Switzerland Jan. 22, 1765.

Dear SIR,

TWO days after my happy return to this my peaceful retirement, I fet out for Berne,

to execute your much-honoured commands. I found all nine boxes fafely arrived the week

before, and delivered free of all expence into the Cuftom-houfe at Berne. My friend, Mr.

Uhlrich, agreeable to a very polite letter of advice from Conful Hoi ford, and my own re-

quell at my departure from Switzerland, took them immediately into his cuftody, paid the

Cuftom-charges, and placed them in the fafeft and dryeft part of his warehoufe, until my ar-

rival. Lait Wednefday they were brought to the public-library, unpacked, and delivered,

with your paper, in the prefence of Mr. Uhlrich, by myfelf, into the hands of Mr. Sinner,

chief keeper of the library. I gave him, at the fame time, a German translation of your

compliment, and fuch an abftraclof your letter, of Sept. 4, as I thought neceffary towards a

fuller explanation of your true motives. The fight of fo uncommon, magnificent, well-

chofen, and princely a donation, could not fail to llrike admiiation into every beholder.

Mr. Sinner in particular was in a kind of enchantment. .Ali the books, molt elegantly

5 B 2 bctn
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bound, were ranged on a row, in the middle of the library, upon a temporary (helve, for

infpeftion. The committee of the Curators was fummoned for Friday, to giveMr. Sinner time

to mark each book with the Library's ftamp, to prevent any of them from being fecreted, and

to make a lid of the whole. In that lift Mr. Sinner marked thofe books which were already

in the library, and thofe which happened to be duplicates •, that, agreeable to your defire,

they may be difpofed of by the Curators, to the beft advantage of the public library, in ex-

changing them for other necefTary books, to be added to the lift and place of your donation.

The enclofed note, received on Saturday laft at Berne, of Mr. Sinner, will apprife you of

the opinion of the committee of Curators, affembled on Friday to view and to deliberate on

your repeated munificence. They refer a proper acknowledgement to their fuperiors, the

Lords of the Senate, who were toaffemble yefterday. Next poft will, I hope, inform me
of their determination. This will confift in a further reference to the fupreme council, the

legiflators' reprefentatives of the whole republic. As foon as I hear the day when your do-

nation fhall be the fubjecl of their debates, Ifhall refort again to Berne, to inform, in cafe

of need, the chiefs, confuls, and fenators, of the purity and true generality of your motives,

with an inviolable fecrecy as to your name. Your two donations will be put together in a

diftinft place, between the two eaft windows of the great library, with the infeription, in

golden characters, at the top of the fhelves, Bibliotheca Britannica Anonyma. Should I fur-

vive you, I would think myfelf bound in juftice to your immortal merits to fubftitute another

word to the laft.

The books were fo nicely packed up, and conveyed with fo much care, that not one re-

ceived any damage. I anfwer to-day two of Conful Hoi ford's polite letters to me, with an

euclofed one from Mr. Uhlrich. Indeed he has performed his part of the commiflion as care-

fully as if it had been the king's own concern.

The cafes appear plainly never to have been opened; fori am fure nobody could repack

them with that care and nicety.

I am very proud to have been the instrument or organ of fo noble a benefaction to my own

country. Mr. Sinner, who has juft now publiflied a very learned catalogue of the books

and manufcripts of the great library at Berne, is now going to add to it, by way of fupple-

ment, the lift of your anonymous Britilh library ; a copy of which I fhall take care to tranf-
'

mit to vou.
J

At Paris, where I flayed but fix days, Count Caylus received me, although flill con-

fined to his bed. He received your prcfent with great joy. The book was not known to

him. He found it fo interesting that he determined to have it depofited in the king's li-

brary, after having perufed it. He has bequeathed all his books and antiquities to his

King, for the benefit of all his fellow-citizens. Even your fine Egyptian marbles and

brol :zcs are gone thither. Count Caylus was obliged to have recourfe to an advertifement,

to learn what country they came from, becaufe Mr. Major refufed to procure any hint or

light in that refpeft. Mr. Marietta, whole Treatife on Gems you know, a very ingenious

friend
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friend of Count Caylus and mine, and whom I fpoke with lately, told me ihe whole affair,

and fhewcd me the advertifemenr, as he wrote it himlelf, in French, at the requcft of Count

Caylus, who happened to be very ill.

You will foon hear further of,

Dear Sir,
Your obliged humble fervant,

and your devoted friend,

Rod. Valltravers.

N° LXXX.

Extract of a letter from Mr. Hollis to Mr. Valltravers.
Feb. 12, 1765.

Dear Sir,

I T A K E this earlieft opportunity to acquaint you, in anfwer to your mod kind and

handfome favour of Jan. 22, that I abide intirely by my letter of Sept. 4, and the

duplicate of that letter of Sept. 7, 1764; that I cannot difclofe my name; nor wifh nor

choose a medal of any metal, or honors of any kind, fave only the honor of a written tef-

timonial that the books were acceptable, and beneficently received.

N° LXXXI.

From Mr. Valltravers.

Rockball, Aliy 3, 1765.

Dear Sir,

HERE enclofed you receive at la ft the Republic of Berne's letter of thanks to you,

for your uncommon, magnificent, and truly generous, noble benefaclion to their public

library, fuch as it has been ordered to the academical fenate of Berne, to be penned, and

as it has been figned and fealed by its Prefident, in the name, and by theexprefs command,

of the government. I received it, as it here lies, by the hands of the high treafurer of the

Republic, Mr. Willading, with his requeft to forward it to you in the fafeft manner.

His Grace was pleafed to exprefs both the Republic's in general, and the academical Se-

nate's and his own fenfe of gratitude and veneration to their liberal and learned donor the

friend of mankind, of truth and liberty, in the moft obliging manner.

After
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After which he delivered alfo my fuperiours thanks to me for the punctual execution of

fo agreeable a truft
;
and as a token of their Excellencies' fatisfa&ion and kind regard f< .

me, he bellowed on me, in a Morocco box, a very handfome gold-medal, weighing five

ounces, with the Republic's arms on one fide, and Minerva holding forth two crowns on the

other, wiih this motto, nvlla sine premio virtvs.

This teftimony of their Excellencies approbation is fo much the more honourable, as it

has never been bellowed before on any fellow-citizen; but only on public minifters of merit,

refiding in Switzerland from foreign courts. The dye from which the medal has been ftruck

is an engraving of old John Dacier's, of Geneva. Since your delicacy and generofity de-

clines all claim to it, however juft,
I fhall, however, beg leave to fend you a copy of it,

either in filver or copper.

My laft letter to you, dated April 23, along with a fcrowl, containing a view, in Tndian

ink, of the two cafes where both your donations are depofited, fketched by Mr. Grimm, a

young ingenious painter, is, I hope, come fafe to Maiden-Lane.—Dr. Fothergil!, who

had fent for him over to England, has been obliged, on account of his bad (late of health,

to defer his call till fome other time.—Mr. Sinner has promifed me two catalogues of the

public library of Berne, as foon as your donations (hall be added to them, by way of fup-

plement. They are all inferibed in the book of Donators and Benefactors.

N° LXXXII.

Traduction Francpife de la Lettre ecrite par le Senat Academique,

de l'ordre et au nom de Leurs Exellences de l'Etat de Berne, a un

Anglois anonyme, leur Bienfaiteur, le 8 Mars, 1765, par le canal

de Rod. de Valltravers.

" Mo NS I EUR,
" LE riche prefent, que Mr. de Valltravers vient de remettre a notre biLliotheque de

*•' votre part, a attire l'attention du gouvernement de cette Republique d'une facon ties

"
diftingu.ee. L'expreilion de vos fentimens pour cet etat, et la ge§erofite de votre pro-

" cede ont fait la plus forte impreflion. Nous avons ordre, de vous temoigner la recon-

" noiffance la plus marquee pour ce nouveau bienfait. Tous vos livrcs font depofes dans

" des buffets et tablettes fepares dans le biblictheque, ave'e l'infcription : Bibliotheca Angli
"
Anonym. Ce monument fera remarque de tous les amateurs des lettres, et fcrvira ea

" meme terns de marque a la gratitude de notre gouvernement. Nous fommes faches d'igno-

" rer le nom et la perfonne de celui qui n.erite fi fortement l'eftime de tous les Republicans
" eti'e tous les gens de .bi'-"

,
.

"
Berne, ce 8 Mars, 1765."

N.B.
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Ar
. B. This tranflation has been made by Mr. Rod. Sinner, fupreme keeper of the pub-

lic library of Berne, and member of the fovcreign council of that Republic, from the Ger-

man original.

N° LXXI1I.

To Rod. Valltravers, Efq. F. R. S. F. S. A. Sec. Sec. Sec.

At Rockball, Switzerland.

Dear Sir, May 17, 1765.

I AM more happy in pofleffing the letter written to me by order of their Excellencies of

the government of Berne, received this day, than if 1 had been gifted an cftate, or had

obtained honor of other kind whatfoever.

I beg you, Sir, to allure them, in the fpeedieft mod refpe&ful manner, that now it will

alway be my duty, as it hath hitherto been my inclination, to wifh the profperity of their

caaton, and of the brave,-, worthy,, and free people of Switzerland. lam,

D E A R. S I R,

Your affectionate friend,

and molt obliged fervanc,

An Englishman,
A Lover of Liberty,

Citizen of the world.

N° LXX1V.

Extract of a Letter to Mr. Valltravers.

Dear Sir, May 21, 1765.

I SHALL be glad to receive, by your favour, the catalogue of the books in the pub
lie library at Berne. It is hoped pomp of every kind will be avoided in it, in relation to the

anonymous Englishman.

With due compliments to Mrs. Valltravers, and to yourfelf, I bid you, rcfpeclfullyj

farewell.

P. D.

No LXXV.
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N° LXXV.

Extract of a note from Mr. Valltravers, dated Hammerfmith,

Jan. 28, 1769. received Jan. 30.

" The inclofed letters came this evening from Zurich, along with a third letter, from

" ProfefTor Uftery, repeating the fame apology as ProfefTor Hefs."

Viro Nobiliffimo, Erudito,

Scientiarum artiumve, publicasque Libertatis Fautori eximio

Benefico, generofo Anglo-Britanno,

qui fub nomine A. Marvell, latere voluit,

maxime nobis edendo

Bibliotheca civica Thuricenfis in Helvetia Curatores

S. D. P.

FERE in nos, vir illuftriffime, generofe, vertere poffes ilia Ciceronis verba: qui femel

verecundia? fines tranfierit, ilium oportet bene et gnaviter impudcntem effe. Quintus et

qui excedit, jam annus premitur, ex quo munere fplendido a?que ac generofo Bibliothecam

noftram publicam exornafti, iterataque vice beafti, multiplices ideoque gratiarum afliones

jure merito a nobis poftulare potuifti ; quas quum fruftra ha^lenus exfpeftafti, eft cur in-

grati animi reos nos accufes. Velim permittas ut vitii hujus turpiffimi labem a Bibliotheca?

noftra? Curatoribus quam per me fieri poteft, abftergam. Primo munere tuo fplendidifiimo

per manus nobiliffimi ac eruditiffimi Valtraverfii nobis tradito, praefes nofter mihi in man-

data dedit, ut eidem viro doctiffimo, velut in pignus animi grati traderem catalogum noftra?

Bibliotheca?, duobus tomis in forma quam vocant oftavam impreffum, ufque dum con-

feffu curatorum habito, publico? tibi gratiarum afliones mitterentur literis exaratrc. Officium

hoc paulo poft demandatum fuit cuidam ex collegis nofhis, qui amicitia? vinculis maxime

con'iumftus erat cum eruditiflimo Valtraverlio. Fatum vel fors qua?dam voluit, ut idem

Wciffius in negotiis publicis per annum integrum a nobis abefle juberetur, quo faftum

eft, ut hoc grati animi officium facrum oblivioni fuerit datum, ufque dum idem multis no-

minibus amantiflimus Valtraverfius aures noftras iteratis vicibus vellicaret ut officio noftro

fatisfaceremus, ne ipfe tandem ingratus erga te videretur. Quo evenir, ut puclore

plenus huic officio aliquatenus his literis fatisfaciam, Tibique, vir illuftriffime ac generofe,

fummas
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fumraas reddam gratias, ininam quodam modo tibi gratas, pro infigni quo Bibliothecam

nortram exornare voluifti beneflcio, fub claro Marvelli, libertatis olim amici ac ftatoris

nomine.

Intimus hie libertatis, et cum ea conjunftus literarum artiumque fenfus ct amor oprima

eft et erit gratiarum remuneratio, quippe nomine tuo anxie nos latcnte nulla gloria: fpecies

in te reduudare poteft.

Haud ingratum interea fperamus tibi fore, (1 te certiorem faciamus, quod munus hocce

tuum an fplendidum magis ac fere regium, nefcio, quam fuo genere rariffimum fingulaii loco

pofuum et nomini tuodicatum, alios, quin imo ex ip(a jefuitarum familia quofdam exciravit,

ut libris ac traflatibus pro defenfione fi defenlioni locus conceditur, hnjus focietatis nos

donavcrint, quodque nos impulit ut quos veteres colligere dabatur libros fata et mores hujus

focietatis fpeclantes huic collecYioni adjunxerimus, adeoque muniflcentia tua primam pra-

buerit anfam, fubfidiumque prxftantiflimum nobis largita fit ad condendam Bibliothecam

Iefuiticam fuo genere raram, ex qua pofteriores noftri et multum commodi et jucunditatis

haurire poffunt.

Salvum te, vir illuflrifTime, generofe, fartumque confervet divinum numen ! Teque

porro conftituat vindicem libertatis, bonarumque artium ac fcientiarum ad generis humani

falutem et fecuritatem facientium ! Nos interea tua: benevolentioe commendatos habere yelis,

maximopere petimus, rogamus.

Nomine et aucloritate

Bibliotheca; Civicas Thuricenfis

Curatorum

Gafparus Heflius Bibliothecarius.

5 C N' XIV
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N° XIV. [by miftake omitted.]

The following Dedication of Moreland's to Oliver Cromwell was by
miftake omitted in its proper place.

The Author's Epiftle Dedicatory

To his moft Serene Highness

OLIVER,
By the Grace of God, Lord Proteftor of England, Scotland, and Ireland, See.

WHENI confider the great prefumption of the age we live in, and how even the

meaneft writers think it an undervaluing to their works if they have not the greatefl

Princes for their patrons. I am loth to prefs in with the crowd, to importune your High-

nefs, by a dedication of the following hiftory. But when I call to mind how exceeding

precious in your thoughts the lives and liberties of thofe poor diitreffed members of Christ

have been (who are the only fubject of my difcourfe) and how deeply their bleeding con-

dition hath always affected your very heart, I cannot but hope you will vouchfafe to own
\ le weak endeavours (though the unworthieft of your fervants) for preferving the name

and memory of thofe antient and primitive profeffors to future generations : efpecially con-

fidering that my defign therein is very fubfervient to that great end which you have propofed

to yourfelf ever fince Providence bleffed thefe three nations with your happy government;

namely, the promoting of the general interefl of God's people throughout theChriftian

world. It is an obfervation of that excellent prince the Duke of Rohan, that the interefl of

the chief magiltrate of England is by all means to become head of the reformed party

throughout Europe ;
and it is your Highnefs's glory and crown that you have formed all

your counfels in order thereunto ; and, laying afide all other reafons of Hate, have adhered

only to this, that your own intereft may appear one and the fame with the univerfal intereft

of the evangelical churches in their reipeclive nations. The piety of which refolution

the Lord himfelf hath borne witnefs to, by a continued feries of wonderful providences,

and heavenly benedictions that have always accompanied you in your moft honorable and

heroic enterprifes : whereas thofe other princes that went before you, who had little re-

gard in the adminiftration of their government, either to the honeft maxims of humane-

policy, or to wholefome rules of the holy fcriptures (which they ought to have bound about

their necks, and to have graven upon the tables of their hearts) but miierably fpent the

beft of their powerful interefts, and precious talents, in perfecuting tender confeiences in

their own dominions, and moft treacheroufly betraying the Proteftant caufe in Germany,

France, and other countries, did, at laft, to, their great aftoniihment, even in the height of

thofe
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thofe their opprefibrs, and in the midft of all their jollities, behold with their eyes a

mene tekel upon the walls of their palaces and banqueting-houfes, and of late years in

all the branches of their families, have tafted the bitter fruits of their own unrighteous

doings. 1 his is a doom which was long fince pronounced againft them by the molt pious

pallors and profeffors of foreign churches, who oft times heretofore have been heard to lay,
" That God would one day render a recompenfe to that houle for all their perfidious deal-
"

ings towards his poor fervants ;" and now many of thefe godly men, who have lived the

execution of thofe his righteous judgements, confidcring, on the other fide, the wonderful

paffages of Divine Providence leading the way to the extirpation of that family, and to the

placing your Highnefs in the princely dignity, have of late frequently declared (as I myfelf

have been divers times an ear-witnefs) with tears of joy in their eyes,
" That they looked

" on you as a man miraculoufly railed up by Gcd, and endowed with an extraordinary fpi-
"

rit of wifdomand courage, to plead the caufe of his afflicled ones againft the mighty, that

"
they may no more opprefs.''

Who is there fo ignorant in thefe our days who knows not that all the peace, tranquil-

lity, and privileges, which thofe-of the Reformed Religion enjoy at prcfent in any part of

the European world, does fome way or other own your Patronage and Protection ? And who

is there likewife who knows not that when firfl you were called forth in the view of the

world, and fingled out as a chofen inltrument, to go forth to the help of the Lord againft

the mighty, and to fight his battles againft the great perfecutors, the eftate and conditions

of the church-militant, was at a very low ebb. The mighty floods of popery and atheifm

were broken in upon the Ifles of Great Britain and Ireland, and the poor Proteftants in all

other parts were even linking down under the heavy burdens laid upon their fhoulders by
thole cruel tafk-mafters of the church of Rome ; yea, the plowers were almofl every where

plowing and making long furrows upon the backs of the faithful ones in all the quarters and

corners of their habitations ! It was a time when the enemies of the Lord took craftily

counlels together againft his people, and were confederate againft his hidden ones (the

tabernacles of Edom and Ifhmaelitcs, Amaleck and the Philiflines, with them that dwell at

Tyre) they laid one to the other,
"
Come, and let us cut them off from being a people, tl at

"*' fo their name may be had no more in remembrance." And the truth is, they had un-

doubtedly compaffed their hellifh defigus, had not the Shepherd of Ifrael awoke as a man

out of deep, and found out a man (I mean your Highnefs) to liand in the gap, girding
-

i u

with fbrength unto the battle, and putting his own fword into your hand, to finite thole his

enemies in the hinder parts, and to put them to a perpetual reproach.

The Spaniard, that old enemy of England and Religion, is
fufficienily able, even

already to give the world a very clear account of the bhffed fruits and happy fuccefs ofyour
noble and princely undertaking, for here indeed you feemed :o lay the axe to the root

of the tree, when that antient quarrel revived again, which had lain afleep even fince the

days ol Queen Elizabeth of glorious memory; that Princefs looking upon this branch of

5 C 2 the
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the houfe of Auftria as the main pillar of theRomifh power and perfecution, did fet her

whole fhoulder to the work of overturning it, in hopes to have put an end to the great

myftery of iniquity and tyranny exercifed upon the bodies and confciences of mankind.

But the meafure of their iniquity being not yet filled up, (lie was not permitted by God
to accomplifh her defign : and now, after the long reigns of two unhappy kings, the

martial fpirit and renown of our nation being raifed again, under the aufpicious name and

councils of your Highnefs, equal to the bett and moft victorious of our anceftors, all

things feem to work as if the final accompliihment of what (he intended were referved for

your triumph and trophies. You have, with your naval forces, in a manner, held him

(hackled, and (hut him up within his own dominions for feveral years. In a word, his

treafures' are almofl: exhaufted, and the veins which fhould fupply him are intercepted,

belides, in credit, he is almofl become a bankrupt ; fo that if it pleafe the Almighty to

crown your endeavours with a few more fucceffes, a fair ftroke will be given in a (hort

time for excluding him from any considerable intereft or influence in thefe North parts of

the world. The fear of this is that which made him of lace betake himfelf to the fame

ignoble practices and attempts, by affaflination, and plotted infurrecYions againft the per-

fon and government of your Highnefs, as he practifed of old againft the perfon and

government of that renowned Queen. But as God was graciouily pleafed to make her

fortunat; in the difcovering and apprehending fuch aflaffins and traitors from time to time,

and continue her in a long and profperous being, fo your Highnefs, having hitherto been

no lefs remarkably happy in having alway your eyes as it were miraculoufly enlightened,

by the God of Light and Truth, to forefee the miichief, and pafs by, while the intended

actors thereof have happily periuVd upon the point of their own fwords, and fallen head-

long into that very pit of deflruttion which they had digged for others, we are en-

couraged to hope that the fame God will vouchfafe to us this great blefling, that you

likeuife may long fway the fceptre of thefe nations, and go in and out before us, for the

perfecting of thofe blefled purpofes which he has put into your heart for the good of his

people, both here and in foreign parts ; that fo you may fas you have done upon all oc-

cafions) deliver the poor that cry, and the fatherlefs, and him that hath none to help him !

that you may continue to be eyes to the blind, and feet to the lame ! to break the jaws of

the wicked, and to pluck the prey out of his teeth ! to loofe the heavy burden, and to let

the oppreffed go free ! Though your Highnefs delights more to do thefe things than to

hear them, yet give me leave to tell you, that thefe your actions of mercy and righteouf-

nefs are the true walls and bullwarks of thefe ycur ifiands ! thefe are the very weapons

wherewith you have fo often run through a troop, and broken the gates of brafs, and

cut the bars of iron in funder ! Yea, I am bold to add, that the bleflings of the poor

Waldenfes, which were ready to perifh, together with that of the Polonian and Bohemian

exiles, is already vifibly come upon you, and had no fmall influence in all your late fuc-

cefies. May the God and Father of mercies ftill go on to open the treafures of his.

grace, and rain down his bleffings upon your princely perfon and piou; undertakings, for

the.
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the honour of his great name, and the good of his poor afflicted church and people ! for

which end and purpofe all honeft and true-hearted Englifli fouls ought to bow their knees

daily to the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, that fo (if it be his good pleafure, that

our eyes (hall fee thofe happy days) the glory of his gofpcl may, by your means, be more

highly advanced; and that the top-done of that heavenly-building being at lafl laid, all

the people may cry
"

Grace, Grace, unto it !" This is the unfeigned prayer of,

Your H i c h n e s s's

Mod bumble and mod refpeclful fubjedtand fervant,

Samuel Morx-ano-

N° LXXVI.

The following Extracts were found in Mr. Hollis's own hand-writing,

in the blank leaves of his copy of Milton's Iconoclaftes ; and in that

form are given to the public.

THIS doctrine (that of bridling Kings) was fo authentic in thofe days, and after times,

that in the great council of Bafil, anno 1431. when this mighty queftion was debated,

Whether a Pope was above a general council, or a council above him ? fuch a council

was at lad refolved to be above the Pope : upon this reafon, among others, the Pope is in

the church as a King is in his kingdom ; and for a King to be of more authority than his

kingdom, it were too abfurd
•, ergo, neither ought the Pope to be above the church. In

every well-ordered kingdom it ought efpecially to be defired, that the whole rcalme (hould

be of more authority than the King ; which, if it happened contrary, were not to be called

a kingdom, but a tyranny. And like as often times Kings, which do wickedly, govern the

common-wealth, and exprefs cruelty, are deprived of their kingdoms ; even fo it is not to

be doubted but that the Bifhop of Rome may be depofed by the church, that is to fay, by
the general council. At the beginning (as Cicero, in his Offices, faith), it is certain there

was a time when as the people lived without kings. But afterwards, when lands and poffef-

fions began to be divided, according to the cuflom of every nation, then were kings or-

dained, for no other caufes but only to execute jud ice ;
for when, at the beginning, the

common people were opprefled by rich and mighty men, they ran by and by to fome good

and virtuous man, who fliould defend the poor from injury, and ordain laws, whereby

the rich and poor might dwell together. But when as yet, under the rule of Kings, the

poor were oftentimes oppreffed, laws were ordained and indituted, the which (hould

judge, neither for hatred nor favour, and give like car unto the poor as rich: whereby

v.c uaderdand and know, not only the people, but alio the King, to be fubject to the law..

Kor.
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For if we do fee a King to contemn and defpife the laws, violently rob and fpoil his fub-

jects, deflour virgins, dishonour matrons, and do all things licentioufly and temerarioufly,

do not the nobles of the Kingdom affemble together, depoiing him from his kingdom, fee

up another in his place, who (hall fwear to rule and govern uprightly, and be obedient

unto the laws ? Verily, as reafon doth perfuade, even fo doth the ufe thereof alio teach

us. It feemeth alfo agreeable unto reafon that the fame mould be done in the church, that

is, in the council, which is done in any kingdom. And fo is this fufficiently apparent, that

the Pope is fubjeft unto the council. Thus the Bifhop of Burgen, ambaffador of Spain,

the Abbot of Scotland, and Thomas de Corcellis, a famous divine, reafoned in this council,

which voted with them. Here we hive a full refolution of this great council (which the

pipilts call a general one, being approved by the Greek and Roman Emperors, and mod
Chriftian Kings and States, and ours among others:) that the kingdom in parliament af-

fembled is above the King, as a general council is paramount to the Pope ; which they mani-

feft by five reafons. Firff., becaufe Kings were fir ft created and inftituted by their king-

doms and people ;
not their kingdoms and people by them. Secondly, becaufe they were

ordained only for their kingdoms and peoples fervice and welfare; not their kingdoms and

people for them. Thirdly, becaufe their kingdoms and people, as they at firit created, fo

they Hill limit and confine their royal jurifdiclion by laws, to which they are and ought to

be fubjecl. Fourthly, Becaufe they oblige them, by a folemn oath, to rule according, and

to be obedient unto, the laws. Fifthly, Becaufe they have power to depofe them in cafe

they contemn the laws, and violently rob and fpoil their fubje&s.

Prynne's Treachery and Difloyahy of Papifts to their Sovereigns, 2d edit. p. c, 6.

with all the proofs cited in the marpin.

The King of England cannot alter nor change the laws of his realme at his pleafure ; for

why, he governeth his people by power, not only royal, but politique. If his power over

them were royal only, then he might change the laws of his realme, and charge his fub-

jeots with railage and other burthens, without their confent; and fuch is the dominion the

civi! laws purport, when they fay, the Prince's pleafure hath the force of a law. But this

much differeth the power of a King wbofe government over the people is politique ; for he

can neither change the law, without the confent of his fubjecls, nor yet charge them with

fl range impofuions againft their will. Wherefore his people do frankly and freely enjoy
and recover their own goods, being ruled by fuch laws as themfelves defire.

Fortefcue de Laud. Legum Angl. c. is.

And Fjieronimus Blanca allures us, that the Suprarbienfe Forum, Juftitia Aragoniae, or

Sta es of Aragoa (erected to withftand the tyranny and encroachments of their Kings) may,

by the laws of their realme, affemble together, and refill their King with force of arms, as

oft as there fJ" all be need to repulfe his, or his officers, violence againfl the laws. For'

v. Lieu they eretted this court they laid,
"

It would be littie worth to have good laws enacled,

and
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and a middle court of juftice between the King and people appointed, if it might not he

lawful to take up arms for their defence when it was needful; (being agreeable to the very

law of nature and reafon ;) becaufe then it will nor be fufficient to fight with council
;

for if

this were not fo, and the ftate and fubjecls in fuch cafes might not lawfully take up arms,

all things had long ere this been in the power of kings. Therefore, no doubt, our parlia-

ment and ftate, as well as others, may, by the very law of nature, and fundamental in! 1-

tution of parliaments, now juftly take up defenfive arms to preferve their liberties, laws,

lives, eftates, religion, from vafLlage and ruin.

ArragonenCum Rerum Comment, p. 774.

For the Barons, Knights, and Commons, with their whole army being met together in

London, which joined with them to gain this charter from the King, fent from thence letters

to all the Earls, Barons, and Knights, throughout England, (who feemed, though but

feignedly) to adhere to the King, exhorting them with this commination : That, as they

loved indemnity of their goods and pofTeffions, they fhould defert a perjured King ; and, ad-

hering faithfully to them, fhould with them inviolably Hand, and effectually contend for the

liberties and peace of the kingdom : which, if they contemned to do, they would, with

force of arms, and banners difplayed, march againft them as public enemies, fubvert their

caftles, burn their houfes and edefices, and not ceafe to deftroy their ponds, parks, and

orchards. Whereupon all the Lords, Knights, and People, deferting the King, who had

fcarce feven Knights in all left with him, confederated themfelves to the Barons in the com-

mon caufe. Whereupon the King [John] thus deferted by all, condefcended fpeedily to

their demands, and confirmed the great charter, much againft his will.

Matthew Paris Llift. p. 243 to 255*

In all thefe matters the wifdom of a fage King fufficeth
; for if he be a juft Prince, he

knoweth what he may do, and not do, both by God's laws and man's. To be fhort in my
opinion, of all the Seniories in the world that I know, the realmc of England i- the country

where the commonwealth is beft governed, the people leaft oppreffed, and the feweffc

buildings and houfes deftroyed in civil warre, and always the lot of misfortune falleth upon
them that be the authors of this war. Our King is the Prince in the whole world that hath,

the leaft caufe to alledge that he hath privileges to levy what he lifteth upon his fubjects,.

confidering, that neither he nor any other prince hath power fo to do ; and thofe that fay

he hath do him no honor, neither make him to be efteemed any whit the mightier prince

thereby, but caufe him to be hated and feared of his neighbours, who for nothing would

live under fuch a government. But if our King, or thofe who feek to magnifie and extoll

him, fhould fay, I have fo faithful and obedient fubjecls that they deny me nothing I de-

mand •,
and I am more feared, better obeyed, and better ferved, than any other prince liv-

ing ; they endure patiently uhatfoever 1 lay upon them, and foon-.ft forge: all charges paft :.

3 This,
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This, raethinks, nay, I am fure, were greater honor to the King, than to fay, I levy what

I lift, and have privilege fo to do, which I will ftoutly maintain.

Philip de Comines, 1. v. c. 18.

" And Samuel told all the words of the Lord unto the people that afked of him a King.
" And he faid, This will be the manner of the King that fhall reign over you : He will take

"
your fons, and appoint them for himlelf for his chariots, and to be his horfemen ; and

" fome (hall run before his chariots. And he will appoint him captains over thoufands, and

"
captains over fifties

•,
and will fet them to ear his ground, and to reap his harveft, and to

" make his inftruments of war, and inftruments of his chariots. And he will take your
*'

daughters to be confectionaries, and to be cooks, and to be bakers. And he will take

"
your fields and your vineyards, and your olive-yards, even the heft of them, and give them to

,£ hisfervants. And he will take your men-fervants, and your maid-fervants, and your goodlieft
"
young men, and your affes, and put them to his work. He will take the tenth of your lheep ;

" and ye fhall be his fervatits. And ye Avail cry out in that day becaufe of your King which

"
ye fhall have chofeu you ;

and the Lord will not hear you in that day."

i Sam. viii. io, n, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18.

So that this is manifett, a magirtrate actually difpoffefTed hath no right to be reftored,

nor the fubject any obligation to feek to reftore, but oppofe him. For, what is man, or

rather mankind (for fo we have filled a nation) better than a herd of fheep or oxen, if it

be to be owned like them by matters? What difference is there between their matters

felling them to the butcher, and obliging them to venture their lives and livelihoods for his

private intereft ? We know it is natural that the part fliould venture for the whole ; but

that the whole fliould venture the lofs of itfelf to fave the part, I cannot underfland. The

govcrnour is the higheft and nobleft part; the people is the whole, the end (though not

by office, yet by worth and dignity) the Matter and Lord, for whom thole who are Lords

by office are to be vetted and diverted in Lordfhip, When it it neceffary for the common good,

who think other-wife, deferves not the name of man.

The Grounds of Obedience and Government, by Thomas White, Gentleman,

(a Benedictine Fryer) London, 1655. edit. 2. in 121110.

If I may believe hittbry, this king [C. I.] was more beloved, honoured, and obeyed,

than any of our Kings before him, and yet a Prince that railed and watted more treafure,

wilfully fpilt more innocent blood, diverted more the lands and habitations of his fubjects,

ruined more families, and more embroiled this gallant nation, than any fince the coming

in of the Norman race ;
and yet he lived a faint, and died a martyr, and (if you pleafe) of

bLffed memory.
Ahab's Evil, cont. a fecret hift. of the Stuarts; being a Smart Sermon,

printed in 1720, by Mr. Clark, of Shadvvell, a diflenting miriifter.
'

And
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And if faying that he died a martyr made him fach, then the Duke of Monmouth a"b

was the fame ; for he died with the fame words in his mouth which his grandfather King
Charles had ufed before. King Charles the Second feems to have had no fuch opinion of

the matter; for when a certain Lord reminded his Majefty of his fwearing in common dil*

courfe, the King replied,
" Your Martyr fworemore than ever I did."

Watfon's Apology for his conduct on Jan. 30. p. 24, printed in Svo, ' 75CT.

As for my calling thofe at London a parliament, I (hall refer thee toDigby for particular

fatisfaction ; this in general : if there had been but two (befides myfelf ) of my opinion, I

had not done it; and the argument that prevailed with me was, that the calling did no

wa) s acknowledge them to be a parliament ; upon which condition and conftruclion I did ir,

and no otherways ; and accordingly it is registered in the council-books, with the council's

unanimous approbation.

The King's Cabinet opened, pages 4 and 5 ; being a letter from the K. to the C^

From the manner in which the King governed for fifteen years, one cannot but be con-

vinced that he intended to alter the government, and procure for himfelf and fuccelfors a

power much more extenfive than what was allowed him by the laws, and to which none of

his predeceffors, except Richard the Second, had ever pretended. I except not even Henry
the Eighth, the molt abfolute of all the Kings of England fince William the Conqueror.
But there was this difference betwixt Henry the Eighth and Charles the Firft, Henry did

whatever he pleafed, by way of parliament; whereas Charles pretended to rule without

parliaments. Rapin, vol. XI. p. 11c.

A man fliall not unprofitably fpend his contemplation, who confiders, on this occafion,

the method of God's juftice, a method terribly remarkable in many paifages, that the fame

principles,
and the fame application of thofe principles, fhould be ufed to the wrefting all

fovereign power from the crown, which the crown had a little before made ufe of for the

extending its authority and power beyond its bounds, to the prejudice of the
jufi; rights of

the fubjeft. Clarendon, vol. II. p. 542.

Some of them (the King's minifters) drove fo fait, that it was no wonder the wheels and

chariot broke : and it was in great part owing to the indifcreet zeal of a mitred head [Bp.

Laud] that had got an afcendant over his mafter's confeience and councils, that both the

monarchy and hierarchy owed afterwards their fall. Wehvood's Memoirs, p. 35.

When once Kings may impofe duties as they think fit, there is an end of liberty.

Le Clcrc, on Clarendon's Iliftory, page 21.

5 D That
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That petitions againfl: fuch commands (the paying of (hip-money) were not to be re-

ceived ; and whereas you fpeak of precedents, you fhall know that the precedents in former

times were obedience, not direction, and that there are alfo precedents of punifhments of

thofe that dilbbeyed his Majefty's commands.

An Anfwer by Order of Council to the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty, of

London, petitioning the King for an abatement of the heavy number of fhips exacted

from them. Echard, p. 459.

It was voted (in the important debate on the cafe of Mr. Rolls) that thefeizing his goods
was a breach of privilege. The Speaker being called upon to put the queftion propofed,

faid,
" He durft not

;
for the King had commanded the contrary." The houfe, in fome dis-

turbance, adjourn to a day ; being then met again, they with the Speaker to put the for-

mer queftion ; he refufed, and faid,
" He had a command to adjourn the houfe."

Whitlock, page 12.

Gellibrand, the mathematical profeflbr, was profecuted for publishing an almanack, In

which the names of proteftant martyrs were inferred out of Fox's Calendar, inftead of thofe

pretended faints whom the Pope had canonized : but, at the fame time, the Archbifhop's

Chaplain licenfed, without fcruple, a fcandalous book, in which the firft reformers, who
fealed their religion with their blood, were ftigmatized with the odious names of traitors

and rebels. Bennet's Memor. p. 233.

Lenthal, a member of the very Houfe of Commons which reftored King Charles the Se-

cond, having faid in that Houfe,
" That he that firfl drew the fword againfl the late King,

" committed as great an offence as he that cut off his head," was brought upon his knees at

the bar of the houfe, and there feverely reprimanded by the Speaker ; who declared it as

the fenfe of the houfe,
" That thofe who drew the fword did it to bring delinquents to

"
punifhment, and to vindicate their juft liberties; and that Mr. Lenthal's words are an

"
high reflection upon the juftice and procedings of the Lords and Commons in their

"
actings before, 1648." Chillingworth's Life, p. 301.

To conclude. Having from a feries of moft clear and incontestable facts, and from the

fuffrape of the moft authentic historians of thofe times, attempted an idea of the chara&er

and reign of King Charles the Firft; I only add: Will it not extremely aftonifh pofterity

to find the memory of this Prince ftill celebrated in the Englifh nation with the higheft

honors and applaufe ! to fee a yearly tribute of incenfe offered up to his name in the moft

holy places of the kingdom ! to hear him almoft adored as a royal and blefled martyr; ex-

tolled far above all the princes that ever filled the Britifh throne; pronounced not the beft

of Kings only, but the moft excellent of men ; and a parallel often run betwixt his fuffer-

ings and the Son of God's ! yea his treatment reprefented as, in fome refpects, more bar-

barous,
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barous, iniquitous, and vile, than that of our blefled Lord ! Strange that theEnglifh nation,

who glory in their conltitiuion as a limited monarchy, who have always been extremely

jealous of any incroachments upon it, and who dethroned, by force of aims, and baniflied

the fon for lefs breaches of the conftitution than were made by the unhappy father, fhould

yet ftigmatize that juft war of the parliament with Charles the Firfl with the odious name of

a Rebellion ! a war by which alone their expiring liberties were preferved, and their beloved

conftitution matched from the cruel arm of oppreffive and arbitrary power.

Towgood's EfTay towards attaining a true Idea of the Character and Reign

of King Charles the Firfl:.

After his Majefty's death the epifcopal clergy did all they could to canonize him for a

martyr; they printed his fayings, his prayers, his meditations, and forms of devotion, under

his fuffcrings, and drew his portrait in the mod devout and heavenly attitude. His works,

confifting of fundry declarations, remonflrances, and other papers, have been published, in

a mod pompous and elegant form ; among which one is of very fufpected authority, if not

abfolutely fpurious, I mean his Eikon Bafilike, or the Portraiture of his* facred Majefly,

in his folitude and fufferings, faid to be written in the King's own hand. It was firfl printed

in the year 1649, an^ paffed through fifty editions in divers languages within twelve months.

No book ever raifed the King's reputation fo high as this, which obliged the new council

of flate to employ the celebrated Milton to deftroy its credit ; which he attempted, in a

treatife, under the title of Eikonoclafles, or an anfwer to a book, entitled Eikon Bafilike,

printed by Du Garde, 1649. ^ut tne fraud was not fully detected till fome years after.

Neal's Hi ft. of Puritans, 2d edit, in 4W, p. 360.

Here then I fix my foot, and will maintain it againft all the champions of paffive obe-

dience, that the late King [James the Second] for many years paft has had no right at all

to the duties enjoined by St. Paul in the xiiith of the Romans, and that he has been an

out-caft from that text ever fince he was an out-law to the Englifh cohftitution : that from

the time he turned afide to a courfe of injuflice, he has not been the minifler of God, bur,

as Brafton exprefsly fays, the minifler of the devil ; nor has he been one of St. Paul's higher

powers ; for the power of a King of England hpotejlas juris, non injuriae, a power of doing

right, not of doing wrong; and confequently there was not a foul lubjeft to him, or that

owed him non-refiftance ; that he was fo far from being the ordinance of God, that he

diffipated and deftroyed that ordinance, which is the legal confutation, as Melanclhon

truly affirms; and laftly, that all this while, amongft his other usurpations, he ufurped the

name of a King, which did not belong to him ; for governing by law is the effence of an

Englifh King, and where there is arbitrary government there is no King, faysBraclon ; he

lofea the name of a King, fays the xviith chapter of the Laws of King Edward the ConfefTor,

Samuel Johnfon's Reflections on the Hiftory of Paffive Obedience,

folio, printed in K. William's time.

5 D 2 Mr.
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Mr. Speaker, Sir, I am now the inftruinent to prefent unto you a very fhort (but a very

{harp) bill: fuch as thefe times, and their fad necejities have brought forth. It fpeaks a

free language, and makes a bold requeft. It is a purging bill. I give it you as I take

phyfic, not for delight, but for a cure. A cure now, the lafl and onely cure, if, as I hope,

all other remedies have firft been tried. Then immedicabile vidnus, &c. But cuncta prius

tentanda* I never was for ruin fo long as I could hold any hope of reforming. My hopes
that way are even almoft withered. The bill is intituled,

" An Aft for the utter
abolifliing

" and taking away of all Archbifhops, Bihhops, their Chancellors, and CommifTaries,
"
Deans, Deans and Chapters, Archdeacons, Prebendaries, Chanters, and Canons, and

"all their under officers." Sir, you fee their demerits have expofed them Publici odii pia-

cidares viclimas, &c.

A Collection of Speeches made by Sir Edward Dering, in Matter of Religion,

quarto, 1642.

But the mod remarkable letter of the King to him was written wholly in cypher, July 20,

the fame year, which is inferted in Latin in the Nuntio's memoirs, and in Italian in Vittorio

Siri's Mercuric Glamorgan.

If you can ra'ife a large Sum of money by pawning my kingdoms for that purpofe, I am
content you fliould do it ; and if I recover them I will fully repay the money. And tell the

Nuncio, that if once / can come into his and your hands, which ought to be extremely wifhed

for by you both, as well for thefake of England as Ireland, lince all the rejl, as I fee, defpife

me ; I zvill do it. And if I do not fay this from my heart, or if in any future time I fail

you in this, may God never reftore me to my kingdoms in this world, nor give me eternal

happinefs in the next ! Sec.

Dr. Birch's Inquiry into the Share which King Charles the Firft had in the Tranf-

aftions of the Earl of Glamorgan, edit. 2, p> 244, 245.

Befidcs, to fhew his refpecl unto them, I know he obliterated, with his own hand, the

word Irijh Rebels, and put in Irifli Subjecls, in a manufcript difcourfe, written by Sir Ed-

ward Walker, and prefented unto him, which I have feen of the Irifh Rebellion.

Lilly's Monarchy or no Monarchy in England.

London, printed 1651, in quarto, p. 105.

Speaking of Government, he cited the Arcadia. Princes are to remember whom they

govern : men, rational creatures, who foon fcorn at follies, and repine at injuries : adding

of his own, that it was an unparalleled arrogance and fanaticifm in any one man to believe,

that God from eternity had appointed all creatures for his pleafure, men for his ambition,

wrmen for his luft ; and that the deftrine of Preccs ct Lacrymac ought to be difcretely

handled, left the people believe they made themfelves flaves, when they became Chrif-

tians;
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tians; and left princes fliould fo far miftake as to believe their fubjefts made up of knees

and eyes, and no hands* Memorable Sayings of Mr. Hobbes.

And fince it pleafed God who feparated me from the womb to the knowledge and fervice

of the gofpel of his Sonne, to feparate me alfo to this hard and difficult fervice at this time,

and to fingle me out to the defence andjunification of his caufe, I could not confent, by any
words or actions of mine, that the innocent blood that hath been flied in the defence of it

throughout the whole war, the guilt and moral evils of which tnti/l certainly ii; fomcivhere, did

lie at my door, or at theirs that have been the faithful adherents to this caufe, which is with

fuch evidence upon my heart, that I am mod freely and chearfully willing to put the greateft

fcal to it I am capable, which is the pouring out my very blood in witnefs to it.

Sir Henry Vane's intended Speech on the fcaffold, in quarto, 1662, p. 3.

To which alfo (befides the late declarations of this parliament, and the petition of right)

may be added, the learned arguments of thofe grave and honourable judges; to whom we
fliall ever owe fo much, for {landing up in an evil day for truth, and common juflice ;

in

the great <\ife of ft»ip.-inoney j Sir Richard Hutton, Sir George Crook, and Sir John Den-

ham , with the truly noble Oliver St. John Lord Chief Juflice of the Common Pleas. Their

arguments are now in print, by public command.

Rights of the Kingdom, quarto edit. 1649. p. 157.

When by confent of the whole people, or the better part of them, a tyrant is depofed*

or put to death, God is the chief leader in that action.

Zuinglius, torn. I. art. 42.

The aft for the militia being p'afled, the command of all the forces and garrifons fettled

on Monk, and the fleet in his power, in conjunction with Cobnel Montague, the pretended

parliament authorifed their council of ftate to provide for the public fufcty on all emer-

gencies, and to difpofe affairs as they fliould think fit till the meeting of the next parliament.

Which being done, and tie houfe ready to pafs the act for their diflolution, Mr. Carew,

who had been as forward as any man in beginning and carrying on the war againfl the latfc

King, moved, that before they diflblved themfelves, they would bear their witnefs againfl

the horrid murder, as he called it, of the King. This unexpected motion prevailed with

many thenprefent to deny their concurrence to that aft againfl the King, though not to re-

flect in the fame manner on thole who had been concerned in it: and one of them con-

cluding his difcourfe with protefling, that he had neither hand nor heart in that affair, Mr.

Thomas Scot, who had been fo much deluded by the hypocrify of Monk, as I have -already,

related, in abhorrence of thaE bafe fpirit, laid, That though he knew not where to hide

his head at that time, yet he durfl not refufe to own, that not only his hand, but his heart

alfo, was in it : and after he had produced divers reafons to prove the juflice of it, he con-

cluded,
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dude3, That he fhould defire no greater honor in this World, than that the following in-

i.jiipdon fhould be engraved on his tomb :
" Here lieth one who had a hand and a heart

"
in the execution of Charles Stuart late King of England." Having faid this, he, and mod

of the members who had a right to fit in parliament, withdrew from the houfe, fo that

there was not the fourth part of a quorum of lawful members prefent in the houfe, when
the fecludcd members who had been voted out of the parliament by thofe that had an un-

tlifputed authority over their own members, undertook to diffolve the parliament, which

was not to be done, unlefs by their own confent ; and whether that confent was ever given
is fubmitted to the judgement of all impartial men.

Ludlow's Memoirs, fol. edit. p. 329.

Being at my manor of Knoyle, I was much importuned by the inhabitants of the borough

of Hinden, part of the faid manor, to be one of their burgefTes in the afTembly that was

10 meet at Weftminfter. Though I durft not defire any to confer fo great a truft on me,

yet I confefs it was no fmall contentment to me that they would manifeft their refpefts to

my perfon, and their remembrance of my fervices, whatfoever they had been, in fuch a

conjunclure, when the cavalier party, with what defign may eafily be conjectured, had

printed the names of the late King's Judges, of which I had the honor to be one.

The fame, p. 332.

" O Ifrael, thou haft destroyed thyfelf ;
but in Me is thy help. I will be thy King :

" Where is any other that may fave thee in all thy cities ? and thy judges, of whom thou

if
faidft, give me a King and Princes ? I gave thee a King in mine anger."

Hofea, chap.xiii. ver. 9, 10, 11.

No man ought to be greater than the King in the adminiftration of juftice ; but he him-

felf ought to be as little as the leaft in receiving juftice, ft peccat, if he offend.

Fleta, book I. cap. xvii.

The King of England can neither alter the laws, nor exact fubfidies, without the people's

confent; nor can any teftimonies be brought from antiquity to prove the kingdom of

England to have been merely regal. Fortefcue de Laudibus Legum Angliae.

There is ever, and in all places, a mutual and reciprocal obligation between the people

and the prince ; the one promifeth to be a good and wife prince ; the other to obey faith-

fully, provided he govern juftly. The people therefore is obliged to the prince under con-

ditions : the Prince to the people fimply and purely. Therefore if the Prince fail in his

promife, the people is exempt from obedience, the contract is made void, the right of obli-

gation of no force. Then the King, if he govern unjuftly, is perjured ; and the people

likewife forefworn, if they obey not his lawful commands. But that people is truly acquit

from
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from all perfidloufnefs, which publicly renounce the unjuft dominion of a tyrant, or he

ftriving unjuftly, by flrong hand, to continue the poffeffion, do conflantly endeavour to ex-

pulfe him by force of arms.

Junius Brutus—Vindiciac contra Tyrannos, Engl, tranfl. fol. 16S9, p. 136.

A lawful war being once undertaken with an enemy, and for a juft caufe, it is lawful,

not only for the whole people to kill that enemy, but for every one of them. M. I ac-

knowledge it. B. May not every one, out of the whole multitude of mankind, affault with

all the calamities of war a tyrant who is a public enemy, with whom all good men have a

perpetual war ? M. I perceive all nations almoft to have been of that opinion. For

Thebe is ufually commended for killing her hufband ; Timoleon for killing his brother ;

Caffius for killing his fon, going to Catiline ; and Brutus for killing his fons and kinfmen,

when he found they had confpired to introduce tyranny again ; and public rewards were

appointed to be given, and honours inftituted, by feveral cities of Greece, to thofe that

fhould kill tyrants. So that they thought there was no bond of humanity to be kept with

tyrants. But why do I collect the affent of fome fingle perfons, fince I can produce the

teitimony almoft of the whole world ?

Buchanan, de Jure Regni apud Scotos.

During the whole courfe of this unnatural war, it was hard to divine what would be

the fate of England ; whether an abfolute unlimited monarchy ; a new huddled-up common-

wealth, or a down-right anarchy. If the King fhould prevail, the firft was to befeared; if

the parliament, the fecond was to be apprehended ; and if the army fhould fet up for them-

felves, as afterwards they did, the lajl was inevitably to follow. All which fome of the beft

men about the King wifely forefaw, and trembled at the event of every battle that was

fought, whoever happened to be victors. // was the dread ofthefe misfortunes that hindered

the Lords and Commons, whom the King called to Oxford, to affume to thcmfelves the

name of the parliament of England, and from declaring thofe met at Weftminfter Rebels ;

though the King again and again importuned them to it; and took their refufal fo ill, that

in one of his letters to the Queen he called them in derifion his mongrel parliament.

Welwood's Memoirs, p. 67, &feq.
'

Touching the righteoufnefs of the fentence paffed upon the King, doubtlefs never was any

perfon under heaven fentenced with death upon more equitable and juft grounds in refpett

of guilt and demerit. Goodwin's Defence of the honourable Sentence, p. 90.

I cannot cenfefs any guilt : It is fuch a claufe, that the martyrs would gladly come from

heaven to fuffer for, if they might. I look upon it as the moft noble and high aft of juf-

tice that our ftory can parallel. Cooke's Letter to a Friend from the Tower, p. 41.

The
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Tlie execution of the late King was one of the fatteft facrifices that ever Qteen Jufiice

had. Cooke's Monarchy no Creature of God's making, 1652. in the title.

'

But among all the laws and cuftoms of this kind, there is none fo remarkable as that of

the Spaniards; who, when they eldl a king in thecommon council of Arragon, in order to

keep up a perpetual remembrance of their privileges, reprefent a kind of play, and intro-

duce a certain perfonage, whom they call by the name of the Law ofArrogon, whom, by a

public decree, they declare to be greater and more powerful than their King; and after-

wards they harangue the King (who is elected on certain terms and conditions) in words

which, becaufe of the remarkable virtue and fortitude of that nation in reprrfling the

unbridled xvill of their Prince, we will here fet down at length:
" We who are of as great

" value as you, and can do more than you, do elect you to be our King, upun fuch and
ei fuch conditions : between you and us there is one ofgreater authority than you."

Hottoman's Franco-Gallia, Lord Molefworth's Tranflation.

The time was, when this nation was wedded to the vanity of admiring Flings, placing
• them in a lofty feat of impunity like gods, that werenot bound to give men an account of

their aftions, but had a liberty to thunder at pleafure, and put the world into combuftion ;

fo that there was no love but luft ; no rule but the Prince's will
; which fo vafialized the

fpirits of this great and mighty people, that they were content to eftablilh the higheft piece

of injuftice by fuch maxims of law as faid,
" The King can do no wrong:" as if whatfoever

he did could not make him a delinquent or traitor ; nor was it law only, but thofe antiquated

cheats of the clergy too made it pafs for divinity; fo that the commonwealth of England for

almoft fix hundred years hath been pinioned like a captive, with the two-fold cord of the

law and the gofpel, which the corrupt profefibrs have made ufe of after their own inven-

tions. Yet notwithstanding that this glorious idol of royalty was elevated to fuch a height

over the liberties of the parliament, and fet upon the very pinnacle of the temple, we have

lived to fee a noble generation of Englifh hearts, that have fetched it down with a vengeance,

and cured the hnd of that idolatry, by one of the molt heroic and exemplary afts of jufiice

that ever was done under the fun.

Marchmont Nedham, in his Mercurius Politicus, N° 56. p. 885.

A King governing in a fettled kingdom, leaves to be a King, and degenerates into a

tyrant, as fcon as he leaves off to rule according to his laws.—And a little after.—Therefore

all Kings that are not tyrants, or perjured, will be glad to bound rhemfelves within the

limits of the laws. And they thatperfuade them the contrary, are vipers, pen*, both againu:

them and the commonwealth. King James's Speech to his Parliament, 1609.

That T [Sir William Temple] never knew but one foreigner that underftood England

Well which was Gcurville, (whom I know the King [C.H.] efteemed the foundeft head of

any
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any Frenchman he had ever fcen) ; that when I was at Bruffels, in the fuft Dutch war, and

he had heard the people grew weary of it ; he faid, the King had nothing to do but to make

the peace ; that he had been long enough in England, fecn enough of our court, and

people, and parliaments ; to conclude, Q^un Roi d'Angleterre qui veut etre l'homme de fon

peuple, eft le plus grand Roi du Monde ; mais s'il veut etre quelque chofe d'avantage, par

Dieu il n'eft plus rien. The King f_C. II.] heard me very attentively; but feemed a little

impatient at firft
; yet at lad he faid, I had reafon in all, and fohad Gourville; and, laying

his hand upon myne, he added, Et je veux etre l'hommc de mon peuple.

Temple's Works, fol. edit. 1 731, p. 383, 384.

It is alfo faid, that a minifter, who hath married a Lady Laurence here at Chelfea, but

now dwelling at Copenhagen, being there in company with you, faid,
"

I think you were
" none of the late King's judges, nor guilty of his death," meaning our King.

"
Guilty !"

faid you,
" Do you call that guilt ? Why it was the jufteft and braveft action that ever was

" done in England or any where elfe."

Letter from Lord Leicefter to his fon Algernon Sidney, dated Aug. 30, 1 660.

See Sidney on Government, edit. 3.

Wherever law ends, tyranny begins; ifthelawbe tranfgrefTed to another's harm, and

whofoever in authority exceeds the power given him by law, and makes ufe of the force

under his command to compafs that upon the fubjeft which the law allows not, ceafes in

that to be a magiftrate, and afting without authority, may be oppofed as any other man,

who by force invades the right of another. Locke upon Government.

Rebellion being an oppofition, not to perfons, but authority, which is founded only in

the conftitutions and laws of the government ; thofe, whoever they be, who by force break

through, and by force juftify, their violation of them, are truly and properly Rebels.

Locke upon Government, N°226.

If thofe who by force take away the legifkuive, are rebels ; the legiflators themfelves

can be no lefs efteemed fo, when they who were fet up for the protection and prefervation

of the people, their liberties and properties, fhall by force invade and endeavour to take

them away ; and fo they putting themfelves into a ftate of war with thofe who made them

the protectors and Guardians of their peace, are properly, and with the greateft aggrav^

tion, Rebellantes, Rebels. Idem, IS
°
227.

»

An inferior cannot punifh a fuperior; that is true, generally fpeaking, whilft he is his

fuperior ;
but to refill force with force, being the ftate of war that levels the parties, cancels

all former relation of reverence, refpeft, and fuperiority ;
and then the odds that remains

is, that he who oppofes the unjuft aggreflbr has this fuperiority over him, that he has a

5 E
r'ght.
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right, when be prevails, to puniih the offender, both for the breach of the pence,
rand aB

the evils thatfollozved upon it. Idem, N° 236.

Here, it is like, the commmon quefiion will ;be made, who mall be the judge; whether

the prince or legiflative aft contrary to their truft ? This, perhaps, ill-affefted and faftious

men may fpread amongft the people, when the Prince only makes ufe of hrs due preroga-

tive". To this I reply, The People fhall be judge-, for who ihall be judge whether hi?.

truft.ee or deputy afts well, and according to the truft repofed in him. but he who deputes

him; and'muft, by having deputed him, have ftill a power to difcard him, when he fails

in his truft ? If this be reafonable in particular cafes of private men, why fhauhl it be

otherwife in that of the greateft moment, where the welfare of millions is concerned; aud :

alio where the evil, if not prevented, is greater, and the redrefs very difficult, dear, and

dangerous? Idem, N°2.io.

Let all fuch who, either through intereft or ignorance, are adorers of ahfolutc monarchs,

fay what they pieafe; an Engli/Jj Whig can never be ft unjuft to his country, a,d to right

reafon, as not to be of opinion, that in all civil commotions, which fide fo ever, if the

wrongful aggreffor, is accountable for all the evil confequences : and through the courfe

of his reading (though my Lord Clarendon's books be thrown into the heap), he finds it very

difficult to obferve, that ever the people of England took up arms againfl their Prince but

when conftrained to it by a neceffary care of their liberties and true conftitution.—It is cer-

tainly as much a treafon and rebellion againft this conftitution, and the known laws, in a

Prince to endeavour to break through them, as it is in the people to rife againft him,

whilft he keeps within their bounds, and does his duty. Our Conftitution is a government

of laws, not of perfons. Allegiance and protection are obligations that cannot fubfift fepa- .

rately ;
when one fails, the other falls of courfe. The true etymology of the word loyalty,

which has been fo ftrangely wrefted in the late reigns, is an entire obedience to the prince

in all his commands, according to law; that is, to the laws them/elves, to which we owe

boih an aftive and paflive obedience.

Lord Molefworth's Preface to his Tranflation of Hottoman's Franco Gallia, edit. 2 „.

At lad James the Firft died, as many have believed, by poifon, to make room for his foil

Charles the Firft. This King was a great bigot, which made him the darling of the clergy ;

but having no great reach of his own, and being'governed by the priefts (who have been

always unfortunate when they have meddled with politics), with a true ecckfiaftical fury,

he drove on to the deftruclion of all the liberties of England. This King's whole reign was

one continued aft againft the laws.—Then follows, a concife, juft, and moft mafrerly ac-

count of thefe violences.—And after.—It is endlefs to enumerate all the oppreffions of his

reign ; but having no army tofuppoit him, his tyranny was precarious, and at la ft hisruin»

Trenchard's Short Hiftory of Handing Armies, fol. 1698. p. 5,6.

The
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The reafon why one private man mud not kill another in fociety, even when he does that

which deferves death, is, that in fociety no man mud be his own judge, or take his own

revenge ; but the more equitable law mud give it him ; and there are judges edabliflied for

that purpofe. But if the offender fet himfelf above the law, he leaves a right to the per-

fon injured to feek redrefs his own way, and as he can get it. Whoever puts hirnfclf into

a date of war againd me, gives me a right of war againd him
,•
and violence is a proper re-

medy for violence, when no other remedy is left.

Gordon, Cato's Letters, vol. II. p. 16.

But fince the condition of the greated men upon earth is fubjeft to fuch fatal cataflrophes

as that was which this day brings to mind, I cannot but lament the unhappy fate of thofe

princes who are born in purple, and bred in luxury, incompalfed with flatterers, and fo in-

toxicated with the gaudy ornaments of power, as to forget the endfor which they were ek~

vated, and made gods upon earth.

Mr. Stephens's Sermon before the Commons, Jan. $0, 4t^*

If it be faid, that although the parliament, which firft oppofed king Ch irles's meafures,

and at length took up arms againd him, were not guilty of rebellion
•, yet certainly thofe

perfons were who condemned and put him to death; even this perhaps is not true. For he

had, in faft, unkinged himfelf long before, and had forfeited his title to _the allegiance of

the people; i\> that thofe Wjho put him to death were, at mod, only guilty of murder ; which

indeed is bad e ougb, if they were really guilty of that (which is at lead difputable).

Cromwell, and thole who were principally concerned in the (nominal) King's death, might

poffibly have been very wicked and defigning men. Nor mail I fay any thing in vindication

cf the reigning hypocrily of thofe times, or of Cromwell's mal-ndminidration during the

Interregnum (for it is truth, and not a party, that I am fpeaking for). But dill, it may
be faid, that Cromwell and his adherents were not, properly fpeaking, guilty of rebellion ;

becaufe he whom they beheaded was not, properly fpeaking, their King; but a lawlefi

tyrant.

Mayhew's Bifcourfe on unlimited Submiflion, Jan. 30, ijtl. at Bodon.

By his illegal adminiftration he brought himfelf into great diftrefs, but had not the dex-

terity to extricate himfelf out of it ; and he loved high and rough methods, but had neither

fldll or genius to conduct them; he hated all that offered prudent and moderate councils ;

and in his outward deportment never took any pains to oblige any one.

Burnet's Hid. of his Own Times, vol. I.

When the trial cf the murtherers of Sir Thomas Overbury was going forwards, the King
went from Whitehall to Theobald's, and lb to Roy don ; and having fent for all the judges,

he kneeled down in the midit of his lords and fervants, and ufed thefc words to the judges,

5 E 2 "
My
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" My Lords, I charge you, as you will anfwer it at the great and dreadful day of judge-
"

menr, that you examine it [the poifoning of Overbury] ftrictly without favour, affeclion,
" or partiality ; and if you fpare any guilty of this crime, God's cuife light upon you and
"

your pofterity ! ar.d-if I fpare any that are guilty, God's curfe light on me and my poftcrity
" for ever !" Sir A. Weldon, p. 93.

But our nuverfaries will by no means forgive the puritans, that they defended the laws of

their country, though they were in no ?nijlake at all, not fo much as a pious one. And

truly herein we glory, and, with our adverfaries good leave, reckon it icill turn to our ever-

l:J?ing honour, that our minifters undertook tlie vindication of the laws and liberties of their

country. But the epifcopal minifters were they who firft attempted to perfuade their coun-

trymen to take upon their necks the fervile yoke ; they were the men who firft called the

rights of our parliament in queftion ; they firft preached up the abfolute and unlimited

power of our Kings, and paved a way to the moft grievous tyranny of our princes, and tire

vileft fervitude of the people. This was the courfe taken by Manwaring and Sibthorp, thofe

vile "wretches whofe memory is become accurfed to pofterity. By this art they merited their

preferment; the former to a bifhopric, the latter to a fat living. But it may perhaps be

objected, thefe were private clergymen; and the whole body of the clergy is not to be re-

proached with the conduct of one or two particular perfons. Let us then hear the repre-

fentative bodies of the whole Englifh clergy ; I mean the two convocations of Canterbury

and York; which, in the year 1640, declared themfelves of the fame opinion:
" The

" moft high," fay they,
" and facred order of Kings, is of divine right, being the ordinance

,: of God himfelf, founded in the prime laws of nature, and clearly eltablifhed by exprefs
" texts both of the Old and New Teftaments. A fupreme power is given to this moft ex-

"
cellent order by God himfelf in the Scriptures, &c." If this were true, not only the

fcveral Commonwealths abroad, but our own parliaments here at home, would be contrary

to divine inftitution. A little after they have this paragraph :
" For fubjects to bear arms

"-again-ft their Kings, offenfive or defenfive, upon any pretence whatfoever, is at leaft to

"
refill the powers which are ordained of God. And though they do not invade, but only

"
refill, St. Paul tells them plainly, They fhall receive to themfelves damnation." And

afterwards the whole body of the clergy are required to. preach this do&rine, or thefe pious

mi flakes as our author [Nichols] calls them. Hence our adverfaries have ufed to boaft, that

this was the doctrine of the Church of England, and to triumph in it as a glory peculiar and

appropriated to themfelves. Nor were they therein in the wrong, or much envied by us.

But when they faw occafion to aft upon other principles, in the reign of King James II. they

for fhame ceafed their clamors and reproaches upon that head for a confiderable time, till

toward the latter end of Queen Anne's reign; and then they renewed them with greater fury

and madnefs than ever. Indeed fince the happy accefiion of his prefent Majefty King George

they have laid afide their doctrine again. Sooccafional are thefe Gentlemen in their opinions

and practices. Peirce's Vindication of the DilTenters, 2d edit. p. 187, 188.
1

No
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Nofree people ever yet exijled, that left in fate to the tonfeitnee of a Ruler
;
and whh us it

is a maxim, that the kingdomfxill be ruled,
" not by the King's confidence, but by the known

"
laws.'!

Extract of the Senate of Sweden's Journal of November, i7$5, taken from a

pamphlet, intituled,
" The Dilpute between the King and Senate of Sweden,

in regard to the regal power and the Liberties of the people, printed, 1756.

The King's letters taken at Nafeby were publicly read at London before a great alfcra-

bly of citizens, where many of both houfes of parliament were prefent •,
and leave was

given to as many as pleafcd, or knew the King's hand (to refute the calumny of thofe who faid

the letters were counterfeit) to pcrufe them all, out of which a felected bundle were printed

by command of parliament. From the reading of thefe letters many difcourfes of the ped-

ple arofe, for there appeared his tranfacHons with the Irifli Rebels, and with- the Queen,

for afliftance from France, and the Duke of Lorrain; of which before is fpcl en. Many

good men were forry that the King's acVions agreed no better with bis words ; that he openly
•

protefted before God, with horrid imprecations, that he endeavoured nothing fo much as

the prefervation of the Proteftant religion, and the rooting out of popery ; yet in the mean

time under band 'he promifed to the Iriih rebels an abrogation of thofe laws againft them,

which was contrary to- his late expreffed promifes, in thefe words, I will never abrogate tBe

laws againft the papifis : and again, 1 abhor to think of bringingforeign foldicrs into the king-

dom; and yet he folicited the duke of Lorrain, the French, the Danes, and the very lrijh

for affiftance : they were vexed alio that the King was fo much ruled by the will of his

wife, as to do every thing by her prefcript-,
that peace, war, religion, and parliament, Jhould

be at her difpojal.

May's Breviary of the Hiftory of the Parliament of England, i2mo. it^o. p. i;o, 12 r.

You fland charged with many villainous attempts to break the ufe of parliaments, and

ridiculing that way of government. O, Sir, it was the more difliked by you, becaufe it

preferved liberty and property, which of all men in your day, ycu moft hated. But yon

were not the firfi man offigure that hated parliaments ; for your father of ever-notorious me-

mory hated them, and therefore tried conclufions with parliaments for twelve years together.

It is true he did call that bleffed parliament in 1640, that would have redreffed England'

grievances, had they not been prevented by the factious ipirits of fome w'hofe zeal was net

according to knowledge. Dr.Gauden tells you, that your father called that parliament in

November 3, 1640. "Not more by the advice of others, or by the neceffity of his own

t(
affairs, than by his own choice and inclination." I could expect no better from a Baal's

pricjl than to begin with a He. For what man that lived in that time knew not how the cafc

Itood with Charles the Firft ? And befides, if I had not accefs to a King, yet I could dis-

cover his inclinations, either by thofe that were about him, and in favour with him, or by

the current of his aclions ;
all which, ! fay, teflified to the world your father's ftrange averfe-

nefs -
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nefs to a parliament. Thofe that Were near him, and moll in favour with him, were

courtiers, and rafcally prelates, vermin, whole chief find}' was to find out how he flood in-

clined, and to imitate him exactly ; and that which was his will, was their doclrtne, concern-

ing parliaments ;
and fo it %uas with you.

Oates's Eikon Bafiiik.e, or the picture of the late King James, edit. 3, in quarto, part 3.

p. 30, 31.

So that the Kings of England are in nothing infertor toother princes, fave in being more

abridged from injuring their own fubjects; but have as large a field as any of external feli-

city, wherein to exercife their own virtue, and to reward and encourage it in others. In Short

there is nothing that comes nearer the divine perfection than where the monarch, as with

us, enjoys a capacity of doing all the good imaginable to mankind, under a disability to

all that is evil.

..An account of the Growth of Popery and arbitrary Government in England,

printed fir ft 1677, (by A. Marvell.)

All government is a truth The dominion of one man over another is by confent, and

is founded en covenant. All men are free by the law of nature to chufe what kind of go-

vernment they think mod: convenient. And the pofitive law of God hath left it to their

election. The nomination of the perfon, and the limitation of the power, is originally and

radically in the community.

Confidence Satisfied, by Wilfon, quarto, 1690.

And now we come to "Milton's matter-piece, his chief and favourite work in profe, for

argument the nobleft, as being the defence of a whole free nation, the people of England;
for ftile and difpofuion the moft eloquent and elaborate, equalling the old Romans in the

purity of their own language, and.their highcjl notions of liberty, as univerfally fpread over

the learned world as any of their compofitions, and certain to endure, while oratory, poli-

tics, and hiftory bear any efteem among men. It cannot be denied, fays that excellent cri-

tic Monf. Baile, that Milton's Latin ftile is eafy, briSk, and elegant ; nor that he defended

the republican cavfe with a world of addrefs and wit : agreeable to which judgement is the

unanimous Suffrage cf foreigners, not excepting the moft zealous aflerters of monarchy.
Toland's Life of Milton, 8vo. 1699. p. 95.

Few kings, with Stephanus Battorius the King of Poland, do meafure their actions not by
their own profit, but the welfare of their country. There is a faying of his extant, worthy
to exprefs the bravery of his difpofuion : I will make the world, quoth he, underftand how

much a King chofen for virtue by the confent of a nation, is better than he whom right of

fuccefiion thrufts upon the Shoulders of an unwilling people.

Barclay's Mirror of Minds, Engliflied by Thomas May, 1633. i2mo. p. 304,305.

f.
His
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His Majefly, being ready to receive the facrament from the hands of the Lord Archbifhop

Uiher, at Chrifl-Church, in Oxford, r-ifiog up from his knees, and beckoning to the Arch-

bifhop for a fhort forbearance, faid, "My Lord, Iefpy here many rcfo'.ved Protectants,-

" who may declare to the world the refolution I do now make. I have, to the utmofl of

" my power, prepared my foul to be a worthy receiver. And may I fo receive comfort by
" the blcffed facrament as I do intend the eflablifliment of the true reformed proteflant re-

"
ligion, as it flood in its beauty, in the happy days of Queen Elizabeth, without any con-

" nivance at Popery. I blefsGon, in the midft of thefe public diffractions, I have flill li-

*'
berty to communicate ! and may this facrament be my damnation if my heart docs not

"
join with my lips in this proteflation!" And the very next day was peace given to the

bloody Irifhdlebel K

Oldmixon's Hiftory of England, during the Reigns of the Stuarts, p. 243-

My Lord, lair week l\Ir. Bennet, the bookfeller, left with me a manufcript of letters from

k ;

ng Charles 1. to his Queen, and faid it was your Lordfhip's defire, and Dr. Pelling's, that

inv Lord llochefter would read them over, and fee what was fit to be left out in the intended

edition of them. Accordingly, my Lord has read them over; and, upon the whole matter,

fays, he is very much amazed at the defign of printing them, and thinks, that the Kings

enemies could not have done him a greater difcourtefy. He fhewed me many pafLgcs which

detratl -very mushfrom the reputation of the King's prudence, andfoniethingfrom his integrity ;

and in fhort, he can find nothing throughout the whole colltclion but what will
leffen

the cha-

racier of the King, and offind all tbofe zvho zv'ifh well to his memory. He thinks it very unfit

to expofe any man's cenverfation and familiarity with his wife, but efpecially that King's,

for it was apparently his blind fide, and his enemies gainedgreat ad-vantage inflawing it. But

my Lord hopes his friends will fpcre him, and therefore he has ordered me nut to deliver the

book to the bookfeller, but to put it into your Lordfhip's hands ; and when you have read it,

he knows you will be of his opinion. Jf your Lonifhip has not time to read it all, my Lorel

has turned down fome leaves, where he makes his chief objections. If your Lordfhip fends

any fervant to town I beg you will order him to call here for the book, and that you would

take care about it. Elere is a hot difcourfe that the warrant is figned for my Lord Prefton's

execution. [This fixes nearly the time this letter was written, that is, between Jan. ij,

1690, and Feb. 16 following,] My Lord, 1 humbly beg your Lordfhip's blefTing ; and

remain your mofl dutiful fon and humble fervant Charles Hickman.—To the Right Reve-

rend the Lord Bifhop of P».ochefler, at Bromley, in Kent.

Harleian Library of Manufcripts, 161. c. iS. fol. 189.

It is likewife advertifed, that the Proteilants in France complain much cf an altar, which

the Lord Scud.rmore hath caufed to be fet up in his chapel there, alter the manner of the

church of England, which being held a great ftiperjlition by the proteflants there, they are

much fcandalized at it, and it is thought, it may hazard the imcrefl your Majefty hath in

that
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•that party, and thereupon hath been forborne by your Majefty's former ambaffadors. This

news ihwgh it be of little con/iteration, yet I thought it not impertinent to reprefent it to

your Majefty. [In the margin,
" In this I cannot find fault with my ambaffador"].

— I have

alfo thought ferioufly upon the bufinefs of Capt. Brett, and do mod humbly befeech your

Majefty to give me leave to exprefs my humble opinion thereupon with fubmiflion to your

Majefty's wifdom. It is (if I miftake not) the greateft and moft a&ive employment your

Majefty hath in foreign parts, and therefore requires a minifter of fome proportionable abi-

lities. [1 was fomewhat furprized in this, therefore it may be that I was too hafty in the

anfwer-, but now that I have yielded to it, I cannot go back, upon trial of the man.] How
then this gentleman, having ever been bred in another way, and by his own acknowledge-
ment hath no Italian, nor ever was in Italy ; but is a mere ftranger to letters, or to any

thing that hath relation to the pen, comes to venture upon this great fervice, I underftand

not; but do believe, if he did underftand and confider it as heought, he Would not under-

take it upon any conditions, unlefs fa. Philips [Note, Father Philips was confeffor to the

Cuieen, and the bufinefs here alluded to is a private embaffy at Rome] (and I moft hum-

bly befeech your Majefty to vouchfafe a favourable and gracious interpretation of this con-

xeipt) have recommended an ignorant man, and unequal to that fervice, induftrioufly to de-

Itroy, and to render it of no ufe to your Majefty. I cannot imagine what other end he

could have in this bufinefs. Befides, your Majefty hath hitherto vouchfafed me the honor

to commit this negotiation only to my truft ; and this correfpondence is likely to be held

with me alone, whether then it be for your Majefty's fervice that Philips fhould have more

intereft in the party employed than myfelf, and have more exact intelligence of many

particulars that are to be treated of, and which will be utterly oppofite to Philips his

ways, and may be moft pernicious to your Majefty's fervice for him to know, I moft hum-

bly befeech your Majefty to take into confederation. I fhall humbly crave leave to inftance

in fome particulars •, namely, the negotiation concerning the oath of allegiance; to which I

know Philips is not well-affected : and iikewife concerning the bringing a catholic Roman

bifhop into England, which was the end of the Italian's coming hither from Rome; and to

the effecting whereof Philips hath contributed all he could : the foliciting the Pope to cen-

fure Courtney, if not for his bafe and treasonable difcourfe, yet for publifhing it without

authority from thence, which I have reafon to think Philips will hinder as much as he can:

his endeavouring to difcover the correfpondencies and intelligences of the catholic Roman

party here in England, and their ways, and hisfomenting,their fchifms and differences here,

which he muft do, and that with great dexterity, if he ferve your Majefty well, and yet

muft not communicate it to Philips, unlefs he mean to overthrow the fervice. Thefe things

an able man, well managed and inftru&ed, may be brought to do, upon hopes that his fac-

tion may thereby receive advantage, whereas a man not verfed in bufinefs will hardly be

made capable of them, and will be upon the place three or four years before he underftand

the thing. And therefore I moft humbly befeech your Majefty to weigh thefe circumftauces

deliberately ; and feeing the Queen's Majefty (if I mif-remember not) was contented your

Mijelty
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Majefty fhould make choice of the party, fo he were approved by herfelf, to think upen

any other that may be a man of bufmeis, that fo I may not have to do with an ignorant

perfon, or one in whom Philips (hall have fo much intereft, as it fliall be in his power to

deftroy the fervice. That this is a very honeft gentleman I doubt not
;
but honejly alone

will not difpatch buf.ncfs, andof the two (I fpeak as a fecretary, and moft humbly crave your

Majeity's pardon) honef.y, in this RomiJJ) employment, may better be fpared than fujfeienry :

[ye fay true; yet honelly makes his trial fafe]. Leander, and thofe of his fide, who do

heartily affect your Majefty's fervice, and do all know it, and have repaired to me about it,

are clearly of opinion, that this gentleman can do your Majefty no fervice at all. I moft

humbly befeech your Majefty to pardon my prefuming thus far, and the length of thefe,

and to vouchfafe me leave to reft your Majefly's moft humble and faithful fubject and fer-

vant.—Your Majefty is moft humbly defired to burn thefe immediately ; [this is better than

burning ; meaning the return]. It may pleafe your Majefty to perufe the Earl of Lindfay's

letter, herewith fent, and to vouchfafe me order for his return, according to his defire.

[Fiat C. K.] Weftminfter, Oct. 7, 1635. Fran. Windebank.

Extract of " A remarkable Letter from Sir Fran. Windebank, one of the prin-

cipal Secretaries of State to King Charles I. with his Majefty's anfvver to the

principal parts of it, written in the margin with his own hand, and fent back

the next day from Hampton-court, where the King then refided, faithfully

tranferibed from the original, in the Collections of Sir Peter Thompfon,

Knight ; which letter was printed in the Gentleman's Magazine of February,

1755-

Thurfday, Jan. 4, 174S. In a grand committee, to confidcr of the power of the Com*

mons, Rcfohed, That the Commons of England affembled in Parliament do declare, That

the people, under God, are the original of alljuft pozvers. They do likewife declare, That the

Commons of England, affembled in Parliament, being chofen by, and reprefenting the

people, have the fupreme authority of this nation. They do likewife declare, that what-

foever is enacted and declared law by the Commons of England, affembled in Parliament,

hath the force of law, and all the people of this na; ion are included thereby, although the

confent and concurrence of the King, and Hqufe of Peers, be not had thereto. Thefe re-

folutions being reported to the houfe, thehoufe put them one after another to ihequeftion,

and there ivas not one negative voice to any one of them.—Then an ordinance for trial of

Charles Stuart was again read and aflented to, and ordered to be forthwith cngroffed in

parchment, and to be brought in to-morrow morning.

Rufliworth, vol. VII. p. 15S3.

It is the Britannic conjlitution, that gives this kingdom a luftre above other nations,

for it is imperium legum\ it equally advances the greatnefs and power of the ciown, at the

fame time as it fecures to Britons their
private property, freedom, and liberty, by fuch

5 F w. lis
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walls of defence as are not to be found in any other parts of the univerfe.—The Britifh

hiftory tranfmits to us as many inftances of great, rich, and victorious Kings, and as much
beloved at home, and refpe&ed abroad, as are to be found in the memorials of any other

nation ; but thofe Kings were fuch only as affembled their parliaments frequently, were ad-

\ifed by them, and made this conftitution the rule of their government.

Acherley's Britannic Conftitution, in the dedication.

Tt is ftrange that the pilloring of fome few, that the flitting of Baftwicke's and Bur-

ton's nofe, the burning of Prinne's cheek, the cutting of Leightoun's ears, the fcourging
of Lilburne through the cittie, the clofe-keeping of Lincolne, and the murthering of others

by famine, cold, vermine, ftinke, and other miferies, in the caves and vaults of the bifhops

houfes of inquifnion, fhould binde up the mouths of all the reft of the learned. England
wont not in the dayes of hotteft perfecution, in the very Marian times, to be fo fcant of

faithful witneffes to the truth of Christ. We cannot now conjecture what is become of

that zeale to the true religion, which we are perfuaded lyes in the heart of many thoufands

in that gracious kirk ; we trujl indeed that this long-lurking, and too longfdence of the faintes

there, floall breake out at once infome hundreds of trumpets and lampes, finning andfhouting, to

thejoy of all reformed churches, againfl the camp of thefe enemies to God and the King: that

quickly it may be fo, behold I here firft, upon all hazards, doe break my pitcher, doe hold

out my lampe, and blowe my trumpet before the commiffioners of the whole kingdom, of-

fering to convince that prevalent faction by their owne mouth of Arminianifme, Poperie, and

tyrannic

The Canterburian's Self-conviction, quarto, 1640. in the preface; written by
Mr. Robert Baily.

Whofoever hath obferved how the Sabbath was kept of late years at Whitehall, what

bufineffes of monopolies, and other oppreffrons, were tranfacled in the afternoon, what kind

of fermons in the forenoon, about ftate and prerogative, were preached before the King,

he mull needs believe, that none of thefe men had any defign upon religion at all, neither

indeed was there any reafon wherefore to attaine thofe unjuft ends they fhould defire a

change ofr eligion ; for if we confkler what religion will belt ferve to advance tyranny in

the kingdome of England, and look into hiftory for examples of that kind (for hiftory

hath been counted the belt glafs through which prudence can look when fhe make her

judgments upon humane actions) we fhall finde that Popery could not do it fo well as

that Proleflant doctrine which hath been taught at court thefe thirty years ; and not

only preached, but printed to the public view by authority, even to this lajl year, 1644. Con-

fider what principles they maintaine, and againft whom they write : Their adverfaries,

•whom they choofe to deal withal, are all the modern authors of grcutcfl learning and

reafon, and of all religions, whom in their roritings they file jefdts and puritans, under

the latter of which names ail the reformed churches of Europe are intended, except only the

prelatical
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prelatical clergie of England; to whom, it feems, in the point offlattery to princes, both papift

and puritan, with all lawyers and political authors, are quite oppofltc. But before wc ex.

prefs their tenets in particular, look into the Engliih Chronicles, and you will find (as

we faid before) that dirccl poperie did not fo witch advance tyrannie as our late p> e/acic. When

the Biihops of England had another head, which was the Pope, you may obferve, that in

matters of Jlate they went many times very juflly, and according to the intereft of the whole

commonwealth : in the times of feduced Kings, they many times fided with the parliament,

and oppofed the illegal defires of the Prince : many of them gave good advice to Kings, and

did excellent offices in reconciling them to their people, and keeping them in their
right:

way. I could give many inftances, efpecially in three reigns, which indeed had the mod

need of fuch endeavours. But in thefe latter times our Vrotcflant Bfljops were wholly byaffei

at the King's fide, and mecr fervants to the prerogative, again/1 all interejis of the common-

wealth : they never in parliament gave "vote contrary to any of the King's defies, how prejudi-

cial foever it were to the kingdome in general, infomttch as the King thought them a fure part of

his ftrengtb in the Lord's Houfe, to all purpofes : and when their voices in parliament were

lately taken away, it was a common fpeech of the courtiers, that his Majcfty was much

weakened by lofing fix and twenty voices. But confldcr nozvwhat they have preached and

printed concerning monarchy, and you will wonder thai rational men in any kingdom, toflatter

Princes, fhould make all mankind elfe of fo bafe a confideration as if princes, (as one lays) dif-

feredfrom other men in kinde and nature, no lefs than a fljepherdfrom his Jhccp, or other herdf-

men from his cattell. I will inftnnce, for brevity and clearnefs, in one of them, who fpeaks

the pith of all the reft, in a large book printed at Oxford this prefent year, 16.; 4, and

dedicated to the Marquis of Ormond ; the book is intituled, Sacrofantla Regum Majefas,

where the author undertakes to vindicate the power and majefty of Kings againft all puri-

tannical and jefuitical grounds and principles, as he calls them. Thefe puritannical and

jefuitical
tenets are all difcourfes that have been written in this kingdom, for defence ofthe true

and lawful liberties of men, or by any political author of note, ftnee monarchies have been well,

and civilly conflituledfor the behoofofmankind. Then he fhews the tenets on both fides, kc.

A Paradox, &c. in quarto, p. 6, 7. printed, London, 1644.

Wherever tiranny becomes exorbitant, and is not to be curbed by gentle methods; it

cancels all the bonds of allegiance; felf-prefervation, whether natural or politic, being a

thing that is indifpeni'ably neceflary 5 for would it not be a pleafant thing, that one fhould

load another with infnfferable infolencies, trufting to this, that the injured perfon will not

offer to defend himMf, for fear, forfooth, of being thought difioyal, though at the fame

time he has no other way to remedy himfelf but by being fo ? For it is undoubtedly a

much lefs fault to be unfaithful to a tyrant, than to elf ablifh, a fuccefuon of tyrants by a tame

obedience.

Extraft from aPortuguefe Hifbrian mentioned by Geddes in his Church IJiftory

of Ethiopia, p. 442.

5 F 2 Kings,
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Kings, Princes, and Governors, have their autoritie of the people, as all laics, ufages, end

policies, do declare and tcjlific. For in fome places and countries they have more and greater

autoritie, in fome places lefie. And in fome the people have not given this autoritie to

any other, but retaine and exercife it themfelves. And is any man fo unreafondble to define

that the whole mate doe as nnuhe as they have permitted one member to dee ? or ihbfe that

have appointed an office upon iruf, hwSe not autoritie, upon jujle cccafon {as the abufe of it),

io take away that they gave ? All
'

lawes doe agree, that men may revoke their*proxies and
letters of dttournaie when it pleafeth them ; much more when they fee their proclours and at-

tournais abufe it. But now to prove the latter part of this queltion affirmatively, that it is

lawfiill to kill a tyrant, &c.

A Shorte Treatife of Politike Power, and of the true Obedience which Subjects
owe to Kinges and other Civil Governors, with an exhortation to all true Eng-
lishmen, compyledby D.I. P. B. R. W. 1556. 121110. p. 104, 105.

For the fame caufe God commanded Moyfcs to hang up all the captains and heads of the

people ;
for that by their example they made the people idolaters alio : He had no refpeel to

their authority, becaufe they were rulers, but fo much the rather would he have thanfoffarply

punijhed, that is, hanged againft the funne without mercy. Which judgment, though it

was done at God's commandment firft, and after at Moyfes, yet were the people executors of

thefame, and all did underftand that it was jufte : and notfor that time only, but to be a per-

petual examplefor ever, and a fure admonition of their dutie in the like defection from God,
to hang up fuch rulers as fhould draw them from him. And though it appear at the firfl

fight a great difordcr that the people fhould take upon them the puniffment of tranfgreffon, yet

when the magijlrates, and other officers, ecafe to do their dutie, they are, as it were, without

officers, yea worfe than if they bad none at ail
;
and then God giveth the fword into the

people's hands, and he himfclf is become immediately their head (yf they will feek the accom-

pliffmcnt of his laws.) and hath promifed to defend and
blefs them.

How fnperior powers ought to be obeyed of their fubje£ts, and wherein they may

lawfully, by God's Worde, be difobeyed and refilled. By Chriftopher Good-

man. Geneva, 1558. 121110. P. 184, 185.

This dodbine of tyranny hath taken the deeper root in mens minds, becaufe the greater!:

part was ever inclined to adore the golden idol of tyranny in every form ; by which means the

rabble of mankind, being prejudiced in this particular, and having placed their corrupt

humour or intereft in bafe fawning, and the favour of prefent great ones ; therefore if any

refolute fpirir happen to broach and maintain true principles of freedom, or do at any time

drift to fo much courage as to perform a noble acl of jujlice, in calling tyrants to an account,

prefently he draws all the enmity and fury of the world about him. But in commonwealths

ji is and ought to b^ otherwife ; for, in the monuments of the Grecian and Roman freedom

we find, thofe nations were wont to heap .all the honours they could invent, by public

rewards,
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rewards, confccration; of fhtues, and crowns of laurel, upon fuch worthy patriots ; and,

as if on earth all were too little, they inrolled them in heaven ami

this they did out ofa noblefenfe of commonwealtb-intereJlt knowing .
'

fa

in a ft rid hand and zeal again]} tyrants and tyranny, and by keeping perfons in p

the occafions of it ; which cannot be better done than (according to the cuftom of II

that are really free) by leaving them liable to account ;
which happinefs was new:- feen yet

under the fun, by any law or cuftom eftablifhed, fave only in thofe Jlates where all men

are brought to taltc of fubjefUon as well as rule, and the government fettled by a due fuc-

ceflion of authority, by confent of the people.

The Excellencie of a Free State; or the Right Conftitution of a Commonwealth,

London, 1656, i2mo. p. 78, 79.

At length the houfe being come to themfelves, before Mr. Speaker, the only debate of

the day was about placing Deputy Lieutenants and Commoners for the militia in thefeveral

counties; about which there is often fnarling and canvafUng, it being the ca.e of- the fac-

tion (in fpight of the moderate party) to put in bafe fellowes, feflaries, andfuch as are

againji monarchy; as appears efpccially by thofe namedfor the county of Wilts at the requefi of

Col. Ludlow. Among whom there is one Reid, a ferving man, which I told you of laft

week ; the debate of whom being refumed again this day, and it being alledged againft

him, and fome of his fellows, that they were of no eftates in the county, and that this Keid,

for his part, had often declared himfelf againft Kingly Power, faying he thought this king-

dom might be governed better without a King : neverthelefs the faction pleading ftrongly, that

he- and the reft were godly men, it was carried for them, as the peculiar people of God,
contra Gentes.

Mercurius Pragmaticus, N" XX. (from Tuefday, Aug. S. toTuefday, Aug. 15, 1648.)

Then written by Marchamont Nedham; at that time a writer for the royal party.

Vota veftra et preces ardentiffimas Deus, cum fervitutis baud uno genere opprefii ad eum

confugiflis, benigne exaudiit. Quae duo in vita hominum mala fane maxima funr, et vir-

tuti damnofiffima, tyrannis et fuperflitio, iis vos gentium primos gloriole liberavit; cam ani-

mi magnitudinem vobis injecit, ut devictum armis veftriset dedititium Regem judicio inclyta

judicare, et condemnatum punire primi mortalium non dubitaretis. Poll: hoc facinus tain

ill litre, nihil humile aut anguftum, nihil non magnum atque excelfum et cogitare et facere

debebitis. J- Miltoni Defcnfio pro Populo Anglicano.

Rut the King hath a Superior, to wit, God ; alfo the law, by which he is made a King ;

likewife his court ; namely, the Earls and Barons, becaufe they are called Comites, as being

th : Ming's Fellows (or Companions) ; and he who hath a fellow (or afiociate) hath a matter ;

and therefore if the King fhall be without a bridle, that is, without law, they ought to

impofe a bridle on him, unleffe they themfelves with the King (hall be without bridle ; and

then
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then the fubjecl fhall cry out and fay,
" O Lord Jesus Christ, do thou binde their jaws

" with bit and bridle !" Hen. de Braclon, lib. II. cap. xvi. f. 34.

This (the Parliament) Houfe hath the moft high and abfolute power of the realme ; for

thereby Kings and mighty Princes have from time to time been depofed from their thrones,

and laws are enacted and abrogated, offenders of all forts punifhed, and corrupted religion

either difanulled or reformed. It is the head and body of all the Realme, and the place

where every particular man is intended to be prefent, if not by himfelf, yet by his advocate

and attorney ; for this caufe any thing that is there enacted is not to be withftooci, but

obeyed of all men, without contradiction or grudge.

Raphael Holinfhed, cap. VIII. vol. I. p. 173.

Thirdly, Our own parliaments, prelates, nobles, and commons, in all ages (efpecially

in times of popery), as well in parliament as out, have by open torce of arms refilled, fup-

preffed the oppreffions, rapines, unjufl violence, and armies of their princes raifed againfl

them; yea, incountred their Kings in open battles, taken their perfons prifoners, and

fometimes expelled, nay, depofed them from their royal authority, when they became in-

corrigible open profeffed enemies to their Kingdoms, their fubjects, feeking the mine,

flavery, and defolation of thofe whom, by office, duty, oath, and common juflice, they

were bound inviolably to protect in liberty and peace.

Prynne's Soveraigne Power of Parliaments and Kingdomes, part III. p. 4. edit. 2.

And at the beginning they [the Saxons] caufed the King to fwear, that he will maintaine

the holy chriftian faith to the utmofl: of his power, and guide his people bylaw, without

refpeel: to any perfon, and lball be obedient to fuffer law, as well as others of his people.

Andrew Home's My rrour of Jufticcs, chap. I. feci:, ii. p. 7, 8, 9.

Let the Prince be either from God or from men, yet think not that the world was created

by God, and in it men, that they fhould ferve for the benefit of Princes; for it is an ab-

furdity, above what can be fpoken, to opine that men were made for princes, fince God

hath made us free and equal : but Princes were ordained only for the peoples benefit ; that fo

they might innocently preferve humane and civil fociety with greater facility, helping one

the Other with mutual benefits.

Salamonius de Principatu, 1. ii. p. 57.

Yon cannot forfake this parliament, and leave it to the mercy of the malignant?, but

you (hall forfake yourfelves and your religion, lawes, liberties, and properties open to

the fpoyle and oppreffion of an arbitrary government, (more remedileffe, and not lelfe waff-

ing than a warre) ; and either have no more parliaments (for, when they may take what

they lift, you fhall never be called to give) or if (by virtue of your triennial aft) there

fhould
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fhould be another parliament fummoned, what faith and courage can you expect from fuch

members as muft cither offer op your laws, liberties, and properties that fcnt them or

(being deftitute of your protection) become themfelves a facrifice ? Such a flavifh parliament

will lay the fure foundation of all our (liveries
;

for as our lawes protect us an.! all thai is

ours, and parliaments protect our lawes, fo we mufl protect them and their priviledges

from violence. Next coniider how forraigne kingdomes are governed; where, for want

of parliaments, the will of the prince, and his favourites, is the law of the people. And
how this kingdom was governed, during the long intermiffion [when bonejl men were out cf

hope, and knaves cut offeare) of parliaments.

He that thinks a parliament can be forfaken knows not the power of parliaments ; for if

the parliament pleafe to imitate your unconftancy, and faithlefs cowardice, and deferring

your intereft, purine only their own, and comply with ihe King, they are able to doe him

more fervice in one week than Jofeph did to Pharaoh in twice/even years. Thev can make

him more abfolute than any prince in chriftendome, nay, than the Turk or Mufcovite.

They can repeale all the good laws they have got for you; they can revive the Star-

chamber, High-commiffion, See. and let the pillory upon your neckes, and little Laud

upon your eares againe ; they can bring in and natural ife theexcifes of the Low-counnies,

the Gabels of France, the Aleavales of Spaine, and all the taxes of Florence, and make

England the map of all the oppreflions in the world ; they can give away your laws, liber-

ties, and properties, by a flatute, and eftablifh a perpetual tyranny by a law, which (hall

flop your mouths for ever, when you (hall be told, that the act of the reprefentative body

is the aft of the whole kingdom, and you are bound by the lawes of the land; complaints

againft illegal taxes ihall then no more be heard in your ftrcets for want of laws. Neither

think this plot fo fhallovv, that the members of this parliament, or their pofterity, fliall

draw in the fame yoke with you : No, they may entaile their feveral votes and feats in this-

already perpetuated parliament to themfelves, and their heires males for ever : and (as the

fable faith, that the lion proclaiming a general day of hunting, all beads of prey waited

upon him for their (hares) fo thefe may have a fubordinate fliare, according to their feveral

capacities, in your fpoiles and booties. The Lord Treafurer Burleigh was wont to fay, He

knew not what a parliament could not do ; and truly I know not what a parliament (concur-

rino- with his Majefry) cannot be. They may be the only favourites and privadoes over

and (hike all others into the boxe, and lye in their roomes. Bifhops fliall not ftraine their

confeiences nor braines to invent a theological engine, called a divine prerogative, for

battering your laws, liberties, and properties ; the votes of parliament fliall (hake them in

funder. They (hall be the king's cavaliers, and fubdue you and all yours (feare not a civil

war) without blow ftriken, and with a moft permanent viclory. And this whole kingdoms

(hall confift only of a King, a Parliament, and Slaves. What King will reject fuch fervants,

or negleft fuch a compendium of power and profit upon any conditions ? Miftake me not :

1 doe not fay or thinke they will doe this, they have die wed therufelves more pious, jufl,

-, fuitulull»
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faithful!, than to deferve fuch a fufpition. But take heed you doe rot cancell the obli-

gation oui election hath laid upon them, by an undeferved ignoble miltruft.

Reafons why this Kingdome ought to adhere to the Parliament, folio.

Refpe&ing the affair of putting C. I. to death.

See Goodman on Obedience. The PalTages cited by Milton, and which are produced
in the leaf oppofite the title.

" The Greeks and Romans, as their prime authors witnefs, held it not only lawfull, but

" a glorious and heroic deed, rewarded publicly with flatues and garlands, to kill an in-

" famous tyrant at any time without trial : and but reafon, that he who had trod down all

".law, fhould not be vouchfafed the benefit of law."

Milton's Works, folio, vol. I. p. 348.
Viftima hand ulla amplior

Poteft, magifque opima mactari Jovi

Qiiam Rex iniquus. Seneca the tragedian.

Note, At the coronation of King James I. in Scotland, the coronation medals had damped

upon them (the device a naked fword in a hand) thefe words "
si mereor, in me."

See Milton's Profe Works, vol. I. p. 352. and his remark upon it.

" If men (not to fpeak of heathen) both wife and religious have done juftice upon ry-

'* rants what way they could fooneft, how much more mild and humane then is it to give
" them fair and open trial; to teach lawlefs Kings, and all who fo much adore them, that

" not mortal man, or his imperious will, but juftice, is the only true fovereign and fupream
"

majefty upon earth \ Let men ceafe therefore out of faction and hypocrify to make outcries

" and horrid things of things fojuft'and honourable."

Milton's Works, vol. I. p. 356. But fee the entire page,
there being a very fine paffage before this.

" The queftion is, Who were the aggreffors? who began enormities? who defied and
" overturned the law ? was it the people } No : it was the court and the clergy ; and both
" rioted in lawlefs rule for a long courfe of years. After this change, this alarming change,
" where all law and fecurity was fwallowed up, it was natural for other changes to fodow;
" and when once a general war was begun, no change, nor any excefs, was to be wondered
"

at. Had not the King dilreguarded, and even overthrown law, he needed not have been
" a martyr to public rel'e tment, nor even to a particular faction."

Gordon's Examination of the Fafts and Reafonings in Bifhop Hare's

Sermon, on Jan. 30, published in the third volume of the Inde-

pendent Whig.

"He
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" He [K. C.~j committed, or attempted to commit, all the enormities; all the zCtS of

"
ufurpation, committed by the late King James; levied money againft law, levied forces,

" and obliged his fubjedts to maintain them againft law ; raifed a body of foreign foldicrs

"
to deftroy the law, and enflavc his people at once; difpenfed with ail the laws; filled

" the prifons with illuftrious patriots who defended the law, and themfelves by the law ; en*

"
couraged and rewarded hireling doctors to maintain, that his will was above law, nay, it-

"
felt the higheft law, and binding upon the conferences of his fubjedts, on pain of eternal

" damnation ; and that fuch as reflfted his lawlefs will refilled God, and were guilty of im-

"
piety and rebellion. He robbed cities of their charters, the public of its money and li-

"
berty, and treated his free-born fubjecte as flaves, born only to obey him."

Idem, ibide m.

"
It was a known maxim of liberty amongfE the great, the wife, the free antients, that

w a tyrant was a beaft of prey, which might be killed by the fpear as well as by a fair

"
chace, in his court as well as in his camp ; that every man had a right to deftroy one

" who would deftroy all men; that no law ought to be given to him who took away all law;
" and that, like Herculcs's monfters, it was glorious to rid the world of him, whenever, and

"
by what means foever, it could be done."

Gordon, in Cato's Letters, vol. II. p. 16c.

" Between law and violence, between right and tyranny, there is no medium, no more
" than between juftice and oppreflion. If King Charles had no right to acVthus, then his

"
acting thus was tyranny. If he had a right, of what force are laws and oathes, and"

" where is our constitution, the boafted birth-right of Evglijhmen, and our antient Magna
" Charta i" Gordon's Sermon on Jan. 30.

"
Atque Sidnejum noftrum, quod ego illuftre nomen noftris femper adhacfifTe par-

" tibus laetor."

j. Miltoni, Angli, Defcnfio fee. Hagae
—comitum, 1654, p. 117,

The trappings of a monarchy will fee up an ordinary commonwealth.

Toland's Life of Milton, p. 139.

But wherefore fpend we two fuch pretious things as time and reafon upon priefts, the

moft prodigal misfpenders of time, and the fcarceft owners of reafon ?

Milton's Obfervat. on the Articles cf Peace made with Irifh Rebels*

Biftiops and Deans, Peers, Pimps, and Knights, he made;

Things highly fitting fcr a monarch's trade.

Marvell's Work?, vol. II. p. 44.

S
G By
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By a tyrant the antients underftood one that broke-iu upon the fundamental conftirution

of a ftate, and who went about to change a free government into a monarchy, by which

they always underftood abfolute monarch}' ; and that the tyrants they thought it lawful to

kill were thofe who went about to change a ftate of liberty and obedience to laws, into a

ftate of flavery and obedience to men ; into a ftate, in which as Brutus and Machiavel ex-

prefs it, men have more power than the laws.

A fuccinft hiftory of anticnt and modern perfecutions, together with a (bort eflay

on aflaffinations andcivil wars. By Danid Lombard, D. D. octavo, 1747. P- 1 ? 2 -

printed for S. Birt, in Ave Mary Lane.

N° LXXXVII.

A Tcftimonial from the -univerfity of Glafgow to the late

Rev. Richard Baron.

THESE are to certify any whom it may concern, that Mr. Richard Baron hath refided

in this univerfity for three compleat annual feflions; viz. from October, 1757, to the date

of thefe prefents, attending regularly the lectures of philofophy, mathematics, and lan-

guages, and behaving as it became a man of virtue and probity, and particularly applying

himfelf ftudioufly to the law of nature, and fhewing a good genius, and an high regard

for what is virtuous and honorable.

In witnefs whereof we fign thefe prefents, at Glafgow- College, this twenty- fecond day

of May, 1740.

Francis Hutchinson, P. P.

Robert Simson, Math. P.

The original, I think, was in the hand-writing of Mr. Hutchinfon,

T. H.

N° LXXXVIII.
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N° LXXXVIII..

The Progrefs of Poetry, by Mr. Gray..

Nor fecond He, that rode fublime

Upon the feraph-wings of Extafy,

The fecrets of the abyfs to fpy.

He pafs'd the flaming bounds of Place and Time *
j

The living throne, the fapphire-blaze f,

Where Angels tremble while they gaze,

He faw ; but, blafted with excefs of light3 .

Clos'd his eyes in endlefs night J.

* Flammantia moenia mundl. Lucretius..

-j-
For the fpirit of the living creature was in the wheels, and above the firmament that was over their

heads, was the likenefs of a throne, as the appearance of a fapphire ftone. This was the appearance of the

glory of the Lord. Ezechiel i. 20. 26. 28.

Hom. Od*

S G x N'LXXXIX,
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, N° LXXXIX.

An (abujive) Elegy on the death of Algernon Sidney, Efq. who was

found guilty of High Treafon, and beheaded at Tower-Hill, on

Friday the 7th of December, 16S3.

WONDER not, Reader, if you here defcry

Satyr ufurp the place of Elegy ;

No deep-fetch'd lighs, no tears, nor mournful verfe,

Mint e'er attend an old rebellious herfe :

Traytors, like ftately tapers fet on high,

Bla?e for a while, then dwindle, (link, and die.

Th'apoftate angel, fince from heaven he fell,

Smells of the loathfom fulphurous flench of Hell,

An odious wretched name is (till the fate

Of rebel man, whene'er he proves ungrate.

Ungrateful Sidney ! See the ill fuccefs

Of rampant and triumphant wickednefs!

Juflly the ax mull cut his thred of life,

Who vainly fpent his threefcore years in fti ife.

When traitors pulfes beat fo wondrous high,

To bloud a vein is the fecurell way.

An old ftanch't Rebel, curfed at his birth,

A foe to heaven, and a plague to earth.

Early in Treafon he began t' excel,

Wou'd in his cradle fcratch, bite, and rebel.

As ftrength encreas'd, fo fpite and malice reign'd,

And ftill prevail'd o're his ill-temper'd mind.

Fierce was his humour, furious was his zeal,

A fond admirer of a Common-weal.

This made the Rebel Saint with curfed fword,

In wrath, purfue th' Anointed of the Lord.

His lawful King in all things he withftood,

Til now n'ere cloy'd with fulfom draughts of bloud,

Then farewel Sidney ! now expeft no more

To r
port and roll in Royal purple gore.

All your Rebellious cheats mixft have an end.

lor heaven its vicegerent will defend.
Th'
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Th' Almighty thunderer juftly when he nods

Shakes the proud fabric of thefe demi-gods.

Republic monfters that wou'd heaven invade,

By 's powerful word with earth are levell made.

Gigantic Commonwealth's-men thus are hurl'd,

From diftant iky's, into the lower world.

Learn then by Sidney's fate, the factious crew ^

Good, honeft, loyal methods to purfue,

Nor feek another Sov'ragn to undoe ;

If once you're pardon'd (hew your penitence,

No more fuch bafe vile wretches to commence

But if you are refok'd to be perverfe

Then gall and fatyr fliall be mix't in verfe.

For thofe who are apt to murmur and rebel

No lecture's fit for them but death and hell.

THE EPITAPH.

Reader, if Whig thou art, thou'lt laugh
At this infipid Epitaph.

O fie ! get onions for thine eyes,

For here thy patron Sidney lies.

But where's his wandring fpirit gone,
Since here he fuff'red martyrdom?
To heaven? Oh! it cannot be,

For heaven is a monarchy.
Where then I pray ? To purgatory I

That's an idle Romifh ftory.

Such Saint as he can't go to hell ?

Where is he gone, I pri'thee tell,

The learned fay t' Achitophel. ,
)

N° XC.
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N°XC.

Another Elegy, of the fame fhmp, called

Algernon Sidney's Farewel.

WELCOME, kind death, my long tired Spirit bear

From hated monarchies detefted air :

And waft me Cafe to the happier Stygian land,

Where my dear friends with flaming Chaplets ftand :

And feat me high at Shaftfbury's Right hand.

There worfhipping, my proftrate foul fhall tall :

Oh ! for a temple, ftatutes, altars, all :

Volumes, and leaves of brafs; whole books of Fame !

For all are due to that immortal name.

For my reception then, great fhades, make room,

For Sidney does with loads of honour come.

No braver champion, nor a bolder fon

Of thunder ever grac'd your burning throne.

Survey me, mighty prince of darknefs, round :

View my hack'd limbs, each honourable wound.

The pride and glory of my numerous fears

In hell's beft caufe the old republic wars.

Behold the rich grey hairs your Sidney brings,

Made fiber all in the purfuit of Kings.

Think of the Royal Martyr, and behold

This bold right hand, this cyclops arm of old,

That labour'd long, flood blood and wars rough fhock

To forge the ax, and hew the fatal block.

Nor ftopt we here ; our dear revenge ftill kept

A fpark that in the Father's afhes flept,

To break as fiercely in a fecond flame,

Againft the fon, the heir, the Race, the Name.

Revenge is God-like, of that deathlefs mold,

From generation does to generation hold.

Let dull religion and fophiftic rules

Of Chriftian Ignorants, confeientious fools,

With falfe alarms of heavens forbidding laws,

Blaft the renown of our illuftrious caufe :

A caufe (whate'er dull preaching dotards prate)

Whofe only fault was being unfortunate.

5
°h
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Olr the bleft ftrucTure ! Oh the charming toile !

Had not heaven's envy cruftit the rifing pile,

To what prodigious heights had we built on !

So Babell's Tower had Solomon's Church out-fhone.

True, my unhappy blood's untimely fpilt !

And fome foft fools may tremble at the guilt.

As if the poor vice-gerent of a God
Were that big name that our ambition aw\l.

A poor crown'd head, and heaven's anointed ! No !

We (lop at nought that fouls refolv'd dare do.

And only curfe the weak and failing blow.

Whilft like the Roman Sctcvola we ftand,

And burn the miffing, not the acting, hand.

Nay the great work of ruin to fulfil

All arts, all means, all hands are facred flill.

No play too foul to win the glorious game :

Witnefs the great immortal Tcckley's fame.

In holy wars 'tis all true Protejlant

Kings to dethrone, and empires to fupplant.'

Nay, and the antichriilian Throne to (hake,

Curft monarchy, 'tis famous even to make

The Alcoran the Bibles catfie afiume :

And Mahomet the prop of Chriftendom.

Such aid, iuch helps, l'ublime rebellion wants,

Rebellion the great Shibboleth of faints
;

Which current ftamp to Reformation brings.

For all is [God with rs] that ftrikes at king?.

Now, Charon, land me on th'Elyfian coaft,

With all the rites of a defcending ghoft.
A ftouter, hardier murmurer ne'er fell

Since the old days of fliff-neckt Ifrael :

Since the cleft earth, in her expanded womb

Op'd a broad gulph for mighty Corah's tomb.

Methinks I faw him, faw the yawning deep.
Oh ! 'twas a bold defcent, a wondrous leap !

More fwift the pointed lightning never fell.

One plunge at once t' his death, his grave, his hell.

N' XCI.
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N° XCI.

An Epitaph in honour of Sidney.

ALGERNON SIDNEY fills this tomb.

An Atheift, for difclaiming Rome ;

A rebel bold, for ftriving {till

To keep the law above the will.

Crimes ! damned by church-government:

Ah ! whither muft his ghoft be fent ?

Of heaven it cannot but defpair
—

If holy Pope be turnkey there :

And hell will ne'er it entertain,

For there is all tyrannic reign.

Where goes it then I Where 't ought to go
—

Where Pope nor Devil have to do.

N° xcir.

Sonnet, to the memory of John Hampden.

O HAMPDEN, laft of that illuftrious line,

Which greatly flood in Liberty's dear caufe.

Zealous to vindicate our trampled laws

And rights, which Britons never can refign !

From the wild claim of impious Right Divine,

Then when fell tyranny with harpy claws

Had feiz'd its prey •,
and the devouring jaws

Of that feven-headed monfter, at whofe fhrine

The nations bow, threaten'd our fwift decay.

Neighbor and Friend, farewell !
—but not with thee

Shall die the record of thy houfe's fame ;

Thy grateful country fhall its praife convey

From age to age, and, long as Britain's free,

Britons fhall boaft in Hampden's glorious name.

N° XCIII.
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N° XC1II.

Brutus.

LOOK then abroad, through nature, to the range
Of planets, funs, and adamantine fphcres,

Wheeling unfliaken through the void immenfe ;

And fpeak, O man ! does this capacious fcene,

With half that kindling majefty dilate

Thy flrong conception ; as when Brutus rofc

Refulgent from the ftroke of Caefar's fate,

Amid the croud of patriots ; and his arm

Aloft extending, like eternal Jove,

When guilt brings down the thunder, call'd aloud

On Cicero's name, and fhook his crimfon fteel,

And bade the father of his country, hail !

For lo ! the tyrant, proftrate on the dull,

And Rome again is free !

Akenside,

Pkafures of lmaginationy page 37.

Caefare interfe&o—ftatim cruentum alte extollens M. Brutus pugionem, Ciceronem

nominatim exclamavit, atque ei recuperatam libertatem eft gratulatus.

Cic. Philipp. II. 12.

5 H N° XCIV.
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N° XC1V.

Honefl praife

Oft nobly fways

Ingenuous youth.

But from the coward and the lying mouth

Praife is reproach. Eternal God alone

For mortals fixes that fublime award.

He, from the faithful records of his throne^

Bids the Hiftorian and the Bard

Difpofe of honour and of fcorn ;

Difcern the Patriot from the flave ;

And write the good, the wife, the brave,

For leflbns to the multitude unborn.

Akenside, Ode Sic.

N° XCV.

William Defech painted by Soldi. 175 1.

(Written under by T. H.)

Thou honor'ft verfe, and verfe mud lend her wing,

To honor thee, the prieft of Phoebus' quire,

That tun'Jl her happieft lines in hymn or ftory.

Milton.

Mr. Defech was his mufic-mafter, and very eminent in his profeflion ; was the author

of many compofuions, and fet many pieces of poetry to mufic ; and for whom T. H. had

great regard.

N° XCVI.
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N° XCVI.

Extract of a Letter from Mr. Rodolph cle Valltravers, fellow of the

Royal Society, to Thomas Hollis, of Lincoln's - Inn, dated

Vevay, Oct. 8, 1757.

" When honeft Ludlow came to take fhelter in Switzerland, he lived happy
*'

amongfl: us to the age of 73 years: and his memory is preferred with infinite love and
*'

refpefh Inclofed is his epitaph, which is copied exactly from the original, in black

"
marble, in golden Roman Letters. The monument is fix feet in length, and four feet

" in height, Englifh meafure.

" Near it is another monument, erected by this town, in memory of an excellent citi-

" zen of ours, Monfieur Couvreu, a copy of which I was willing to fend alfo, that you might
" know in what company your countryman is buried, and how we dijlinguijh and reward
u true virtue and merit.''

SISTE GRADVM, ET RESPICE.
Hie jacet Edmond Ludlow, Anglus Natione, Provincial Wiltonienfis, Filius Henrici,

Equeftris ordinis Senatorifque Parlamenti, cujus quoque fuit ipfe Membrum, Patrum Stem-

mate clarus et nobilis, virtute propria nobilior, religione proteftans, et infigni pietate cor-

rufcus ; aetatis anno 23 tribunus militum, paulo port exercittis praetor primarius,

TVNC HIBERNORVM DOMITOR.

In pugna intrepidus et vitae prodigus, in vi&oria clemens et manfuetus, patriae Libertatis

Defenfor, et Poteftatis arbitrariae Oppugnator acerrimus ;

Cujus caufa ab eadem patria 32 annis extorris, meliorique fortuna dignus, apud Helvetios

fe recepit, ibique aetatis 73 moriens, omnibus fui defiderium relinquens, fedes aeternas

laetus advolavit.

Hocce monumentum in perpetuam verae et fincerae erga maritum defunctum amicitiae

memoriam dicat et vovet Domiua Elifabeth de Thomas, ejus ftrcnua et mceftifrima, tarn

in infortuniis quam in matrimonio, confors dileclifiima, quce animi magnitudine et vi amoris

conjugalis mota, euro in exilium ad obitum ufque conftanter fecuta eft.

Anno Domini 1693.

5 H 2 N'XCVII.
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N° XCVII.

Johanni Martino Couvrcoi

de

Deckerfberg,

Pauperum Patri amantiflimo,

Eonorura omnium amico certiflimo,

Dei Virtutumqne omnium

Cultori religiofiffimo

Senatus Populufque Viviacenfiura

in perpetuam
tantae pietatis

Memoriam

pofuerunt.

Ob. x Jan. Anno mdccxxxviiu

Natus annos93«

N° XCVIII.
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N° XCVIII.

Bradihaw's Epitaph.

THE following Epitaph is often feen pafled up in the houfes in North America. It

throws fome light upon the principles of the people, and may in fome meafure account for

the afperity of the war carrying on againft them. The original is engraved upon a cannon

at the fummit of a fteep hill near Martha Bray in Jamaica.

STRANGER,
Ere thou pafs, contemplate this cannon,

Nor regardlefs be told

That near its bafe lies depofited the duft

Of John Bradshaw;

Who, nobly fuperior to felfiih regards,

Defpifing alike the pageantry of courtly fplendor,

The blaft of calumny,

And the terrors of royal vengeance,

Prefided in the illuftrious band of Heroes and Patriots**

Who fairly and openly adjudged

CHARLES STUARD
Tyrant of England

To a public and exemplary death;

Thereby prefenting to the amazed world,

- And tranfmitting down through applauding ages,

The moft glorious example

Of unfhaken virtue,

Love of Freedom,

And impartial juftice,

Ever exhibited on the blood-ftained theatre

Of human aftions.

Oh, Reader,

Pafs not on, till thou haft bleft his memory !

And never, never forget,

That REBELLION TO TYRANTS
IS OBEDIENCE TO GOD.

N° XCIX.
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N° XCIX. A copy of the Epitaph made by Mr. Gordon to the memory of

Alderman Cornifh, given to T. H. Apr. 14, 1757, by Mr. Smith.

Underneath reft the remains

Of Anthony -Cornish, Efq.

Once Member of Parliament for Ludgerfhall, in Wilts :

With thofe of his father Henry Cornifh, Efq.

A wealthy Merchant and Citizen of London :

As alfo thofe of his Grandfather Henry Cornish, Alderman and Sheriff of London,

Stations which he fupporttd with fuch vigor and munificence

As expofed him to the violence of the times,

During the unbleft reign of James the Second
;

When zeal for the laws paffed for treafon againft the prince,

Who was fworn to defend them.

He was fuddenly arraigned before Jefferies, Chief juftice,

Or rather Chief InquiGtor for blood ;

Whofefole rule of Juftice was the blind will of an arbitrary mailer.

And as fuch a doom was determined before the procefs was begun j

He was by that fierce implement of tyranny,

In fpight of innocence, and without proof of guilt,

Doomed to the executioner's knife,

His head and quarters fevered, and expofed to public view in the city,

As a fpeftacle of terror to all that were honeft and rich ;

.And his eftate confifcated to the crown.

His fcattered limbs were granted to the tears and prayers of his widow,

By the Prince, without blufhing for fuch mock-mercy.

At his trial, however brow-beaten and menaced,

At his death, however hurried and furprizing,

(For in the fpace of a week the infamous tragedy was begun and difpatched)

He manifefted fuch courage as became a brave man doomed to perifh for righteoufnefs.

Soon after, the inhuman Sentence was repealed ;

But repealed without glory, by thofe who had pronounced it with infamy;

Since the demonftration oi'his innocence became fo ftrong and public

That only the dread of popular odium

Forced even that lawlefs and implacable court

To reftore his fortune to his family ;

Who have ever fince, without exceptl n, retained his virtuous principles of Liberty,

With all due reverence to fuch a worthy Patriot their anceftor,

To whofe pious memory
Elizabeth Cornifh his Granddaughter,

With 'Mial tendernefs and duty,

Hath ere&ed this monument of marble,

Yet not fo laftiog as his name. N° C.
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N°C.

Epitaph of Dr. James Forfter.

HERE LIE THE REMAINS OF
IAMES FOSTER D D

BORN AT EXETER IN DEVONSHIRE XVI SEP MDCXCVII
EARLY TRAINED VP TO ACADEMICAL STVDIES

AND PREPARED FOR THE SACRED WORK TO WHICH HE DEVOTED HIMSELF
BY DILIGENT RESEARCHES INTO THE HOLY SCRIPTVRES

AND THE ASSIST INCETHEY AFFORD AS A GV1DE TO NATVRAL REASON
AS AL>0 BY SERIOVS PIETY ELEVATED TKOVGHT

HArPY FACILITY IN COMPOSING AND FLVENCY OF EXPRESSION
HIS JVDGMENT IN DIVINE THINGS NOT GVIDED BY THE OPINIONS OF OTHERS-
PRODVCED MANY DISCOVERIES AND WRITINGS OVT OF THE COMMON WAY

SOME IN DEFENCE OF THE CHRISTIAN RELIGION
BVT MOST IN RECOMMENDING LOVE TOWARDS GOD AND MEN
NOTWITHSTANDING THE CENSVRES WHICH FELL VPON HIM

HE WAS CANDID TOWARDS ALL WHOM HE BELIEVED SINCERE
BENEFICENT TO THE NEGLECT OF HIMSELF
AGREEABLE AND VSEFVL IN CONVERSATION

AND CAREFVL TO AVOID EVEN THE APPEARANCE.OF EVIL
HE BEGAN HIS MINISTRY IN THE WEST COVNTRY

VNDER GREAT DISCOVRAGEMENTS
WAS ORDAINED PASTOR IN IVLY MDCCXXIV AT BARBICAN IN LONDON

AND AFTER TWENTY YEARS SERVICE THERE
REMOVED TO PINNERS HALL IN THE SAME CITY

IN DECEMBER MDCCXLVIII THE VNIVERS1TY OF ABERDEEN IN SCOTLAND
CONFERRED ON HIM VNSOVGHT THE DEGREE OF DOCTOR IN DIVINITY

HIS ELOQVENCE PROCVRED HIM MANY HEARERS OF DIFFERENT PERSVASIONS
TILL AT LENGTH BY HIS GREAT ASSIDVITY IN PREACHING AND WRITING

HE SVNK INTO A NERVOVS DISORDER
WHICH INCREASING VPON HIM FOR TWO OR THREE YEARS

PVT AN END TO HIS LIFE V NOV MDCCLIII
IN THE LVII YEAR OF HIS AGE

N CI.
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N°CI.

Epitaph of Dr. John Ward.

Hie requiefcit

Quod mortale fuit

Johannis Ward, LL. D.

In collegio Grefhamenfi

Per Ann. xxxvm Rhetor. Profeff.

Ob. Ann. Sulut. Human, mdcclviii,
^Etatis fuae lxxx.

Bonus ut melior vir

Aut dodtior non alius quifquam

Imbutufque aniraa, qualem neque candidiorem.

Terra tulit.

Item

Dile&ae ejus fororis

Abigalis Ward.

Mem. This epitaph was compofed by
Samuel Chandler, D. D. F. It. & A. S. S.

N° CII.

Inicription on a prefent made by Mr. Hollis to Mr. and Mrs. Hollhter.

HANC AMPLAM SCVTELLAM
CVM QVATVOR ALUS VASIS ARGENTEIS

FIBVLAQVE IN VSVM VXORIS GEMMIS ORNATA
IOHANNI HOLLISTER

AM1CITIAE CAVSA DEDIT DONAVITQVE
THOMAS HOLLIS ARM.

Ann. 1 741.

N° CIII.
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n° cur.

Dante, fopra la porta dell' Inferno.

P E R me fi va nella citta dolente :

Per me fi va nell' eterno dolore :

Per me fi va tra la perduta gente .

Lafciate ogni fperanza, voi, ch'entrate.

Quelle parole di colore ofcuro

Vid io fcritte al fommo d'una porta :

Qui vi fofpiri, pianti, e alti quai

Rifonavan per l'aer fenza fielle ,

Diverfe lingue, orribili favelle,

Parole di dolore , accenti d'ira ,

Voci alte fioche , e fuon di man con elle ,

Facevano un tumulto, il qual s' aggira

Sempre en quell' aria fenza tempo tinta ,

Come 1' arena , quando '1 turba fpira .

Quefto mifero modo

Tengon l'anime trifle di coloro ,

Che viffer fanza infamia , e fanza lodo .

Mifchiate fono a quel cattivo coro

Degli angeli che non furon ribelli ,

Ne fur fedeli a Dio , ma per fe foro .

Cacciarli i ciel per non effer men belli :

Ne lo profondo Inferno gli riceve,

Ch' alcuna gloria i rei avrebber d'elli .

Quefti non hanno fperanza di morte :

E la lor cieca vitae tanto baffa,

Che 'nvidiofi fon d'ogni altra forte.

Faraa di Loro il mondo effer non laffa:

Mifericordia , e gjuftizia gli fdegna.
Non ragioniam di Tor , ma guarda , c paffa .

Dakte.

5 I N° CIV.
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N° CIV.

Sonnet on the expulfion of the Jefuits,

C A D D E 1'Arbor fuperba : Eccome infranto

L'avaro Tronco, e i vafti rami a terra :

L'irato Angiol di Dio col fofco ammanro

Coprela , e il cielo fu di Lei fi ferra .

L'almo Paftor, ch' ha di clemenza il vanto ,

Che non fe a qual uon refle orrida querra ?

Come il fuo cor non la difefe, e quanto

Dal colpo , che cadendo , unqua non erra ?

Stolta ! derife il minacciar del campo :

Sinche falute era a fperar concefia ,

Dicca : La forza mia fola e il mio Scampo :

Or giace , e il mondo , che a mirar fi appreffa ,

Grida a le Genti, e il Ciel rimbomba , e il campo;

Cofi fuperbia e ognor morte a fe ftefla .

N=CV.
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N°CV.

Chanfon Bacchique fur les Preliminaires,

Par L'Abbe L'Anglois.

Ridiculum acri

Fortius et melius magnas plertimque fecat res.

Horatius.

D'ordinaire en riant, mieux qu'en grave fentence,

On trenche, expofe net les chofes d'importance.

NE parlons plus de politique:

Qu'importe a moi

Que le Tory fuperbe, inique,

Trompe un bon Roi ?

Qu'on faffe faire a l'Angleterrc

Le fot plongeon :

Si j'ai ma bouteille et mon verre,

Je dis : bon bon.

•

Que la lettre patriotique

D'un vrai Breton

Ne mette point la Republique
Sur le bon ton :

Qu'une muette Malepefte

Tombe fur tous :

Pourvu qu'avec moi Bacchus refte,

Je bois aux Foux.

Que Pitt, honete ainfi qu'habile,

Soit rejette :

Qu'un flateur vain, haut et fervile,'

Soit exalte :

Que la bonne vieille Angleterre

Soit en danger :

Je penfe, en depit du Tonerre,

A vandanger.

5 I 2 Que
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Que Pontichery, la Havanne,

Et canera,

Retourne a la France, a l'Efpagne;.

Que fait cela?

Que notre Sang, notre conquete,

Tout foit perdu :

Je contents a faire la bete,.

Qaand j'ai bien bu.

Que cent millions d'or Britanniquc:

Soient epandus,

Sirapleinent pour faire la nique

A nos vaincus :

Que Ton cede notre vi&oire

Aux deux Bourbons :

Tant que j'ai
du champagne a boire,.

Saute/, Bouchons.

Que pour le pa&e de famille

Avant quatre ans

Le divers Ocean fourmille

De vaifleaux grands :

Qu'ils vainquent alors la marine

Des bons Anglois
*

:

Je m'en mocque en faifant la mine,

Et puis je bois.

Que nos marchands avec leurs banques,

En leur calcul

Appercevans d'horribles manques,

Montrent le cul :

Qu'il leur refte pour tout potage

Des choux cabus :

Je me barbouille le vifage

Avec Bacchus.

* Le fens et la rime demandent que ce mot foit prononce comme il eft ccrit.

Lorfque
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Lorfque les flottes Bourboniques
En mer mcttront,

Les vrais Whigs d'honnctes coliques

RefTentiront.

Les Toris en pleine allegrefle

Criront : tant mieux :

Et moi, je boirai fans triftefle

Mon clairet vieux.

Que de France le Grand Monarque
Un beau matin

S'empare de l'Anglaife Barque
Le fer en main :

Que Louis quinze defpotife.

En Albion:

Pourvu qu'il accorde franchife

Au vin tres bon.

Quand fur une aile gemiffante

La Liberte,

Avec fa compagne conftante

Propriete,

Paffera dans un autre monde,

Encore nouveau ;

Je vuide, en verfant a la ronde,

Mon gros tonneau.

N 3

CVI.
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N°CVL

Infcription. to the memory of Honoretta Pratt.

IN MEMORY
OF HONORETTA PRATT
A LADY OF GOOD FAMILY
GREAT ACCOMPLISHMENTS
AND AN EXCELLENT MIND.

She was born during the corrupt times of Charles II. faw the Revolution and Succeffion,

and rejoiced in them ; and died in the reign of George III. while the people were contend-

ing for their rights, and were led on to them by Sir George Saville, Bart, her grandfon.

Indorfed on the back by Mr. Hollis :

Infc. for Mr. Steele, Feb. 15, 1770.

N° CVII.

Infcription for Clara Pitt.

VILLIERS CLARA PITT

Was author of the fcheme for ere&ing public magazines for corn, to relieve the neceffities

of the poor ; and fitter to the Right Honourable William Pitt. .

1758.

There is a Print of her by M'Ardell, from a painting of Veftri.

N#
CVIII.

X
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n° cvirr.

Infcriptions on Rings, by Mr. Hollis.

Our trained

Bands are the

trueft and

mod proper

ftrength of a

free nation.

Engraved on a fine blood-ftonc, J

for a ring.

Santtus amor

patriae dat

animum.

Ditto.

On Owl on a Palm Branch

Wings extended—by deeds of Pence.
On a ChalceJon.

N° CIX.
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N D
CIX.

Mr. Hollis's blazoning of his own arms, with an happy application

of fome verfes from Ovid.

Arms. The Pileus, or Cap of Liberty proper, on a circular antique fhield gules, ftudded

within a border of two circles or.

Crest. On a wreath of the colors, gules & or
•,
a Dagger in pale, point downward argent.

The hilt an owl in profile or, {landing on the guard or.

At fibi dat clypeum, dat acutae cufpidis haftam;

Dat galeam capiti : defenditur aegide pe£tus.

Ovid. Met. vi. 78, 79.

N° CX.

Venuti's Infcription of one of his books

(iuch perhaps as Mr. Hollis would have had it).

SENATVI POPVLOQVE BRITANNO
REGIISQVE ACADEMIIS

MVNVSCVLVM CONSECRARI
ET SVAM IN VIROS NOBILISSIMOS

AC DOCTISSIMOS ACADEiMICOS
OBSERVANTIAM

DEVOTVS NOMLNI MAIESTATIQ;. EORVM
TE3TARI VOLVIT

RODVLPHINVS VENVTi ROM. ANTIO^. PRAES.

ANNO REP. SAL. MDCCLXII.

N° CXI.
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N°CXI.

Remarkable Infcription of a dagger, in reference to

Sir Edmund Godfrey.

Infcription of a Dagger found near Green Berry Hill. The part of the blade next the

handle gilt, and infcribed under a death's head, (penes T. H.)

MEMENTO Godfrey, proto martyr.^

Oft. 12, Anno 1678.

(On the other fide)

Pro Religione Proteflantium.

n° cxnv

Mr. Hollis's Infcription for Sir Ifaac Newton.

Mr. Hollis's Mezzotinto print of Sir Ifaac Newton being fcarce, and the plate not

bearing to be retouched, it is thought proper to preferve the infcription which was put

under it, as follows ;

Sir ISAAC NEWTON,
Drawn and fcraped 1760, by James Macardel, from an original portrait, painted by

Enoch Seeman, now in the pofle/Iion of Thomas Hollis, F. R. & A. SS.

Les Italiens ces peuples ingenieux ont crainte de penfer. Les Francais n' ont ofe penfer

qu' a demie. Les Anglais qui ont vole jufqu' au ciel parce qu' on ne leur a point coupe les

ailes, font devenus des precepteurs de nations. Nous leur devons tout depuis les loix primi-

tives de la gravitation, depuis le calcul de l'infini et la connaifiance precife de la lumiere (i

vainement combattues, jufqu' a la nouvelle charue et a I'infertion de la petite verole com-

battues encore.

Ode fur la mort de Madame de Bareith avec une lettre de Monf de Voltaire.

5 K N° CXIII.
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N° CXIII,

•
• -

[Omitted in its proper place.}

Extract from the London Chronicle, June 28, 1763.

THE judicious letter of Fabricius in your Gazetteer of the 21ft of June acquaints

us, That fome of thofe who are entrufted with the adminiftration of government have had

an eye to the reduclion of our national debt, and that more ways than one have been oc-

cafionally talked of
;
but he has mentioned no other than that of lowering the intereft,

which he thinks to be dangerous and impracticable, as I apprehend molt others will, who>

confider the feveral inconveniencies that muff attend it, fome of which he has pointed out.

Hence, as he very juftly obferves, the only way to fecure our credit mud be by leffening

the bulk of our debt by redemption; but he has not propofed any method for doing it.

A fcheme I propofed about thirty years ago would effectually do this great, this neceffary

work, without hurting any one individual
; but on the other hand, by leffening the taxes,

which will lower the prices of our manufactories fo as that we may be able to underfell our

rivals in trade at foreign markets, be of the greateft benefit to the whole nation, and to

every individual. Which fcheme I fhall therefore lay down in as concife a manner as I

can.

That the clergy have no other right to the church-lands, and other ecclefiaftical reve-

nues than what the laws and the crown gives them, is evident, and does not require to be

here proved. They were given to the church ; the nation is the church
•,
hence they were

and are the right of the people. The greater part of the church-lands were got by fraud

from the antient owners, and given by them for the propagation and fupport of popery :

hence the prefent clergy can claim no right to them, having deferted the fuperftition and

idolatry they were given to fupport. As there are now no legal claimants, they become of

courfe the right of the crown, and the fupreme magiftrate may difpofe of them as he fees fit.

Nothing can be more fit and proper than paying the national debt. This will be giving

them to the poor, which was the original intent of all deodands.

But then for depriving the prefent poffeffors, whofe right it now is, as given them by the

ftate, only as they die, for the crown to take the whole revenues into their hands, giving

a proper (Upend to encourage learning and fupport genteel life. There is no doubt but

there will be a fufficiency of candidates for the benefices, when the fallaries are lowered.

Nor can this give any juft offence to the prefent bifhops, or other poffeffors of fat benefices;,

for why fhouki they be more concerned for their fucceffors than they are for the poor

ffarving country curates, who have fcarce fufHcient to provide bread for their families, while

they, with their thouland , areconftantly grafping after more?

As
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As to the tithes, the owners of tithable lands fhould pay the government fo many year*

purchafe as the tithe of their land fhould be eftimated at, in order to free them from that

Jewifh yoke.

By this means might the national debt be paid off gradat'im, and the nation eafcd of the

burthen of our taxes ; the farther improvement of this fcheme is fubmitted to the confi-

deration of thofe who have more knowledge in thefe affairs than the author of this

fketch.

June 28, 1763. An Englishman.

N° CXIV.

fOmitted in its proper place.]

Extract of Letter from the London Chronicle, January 31, 1765.

SIR,
I OBSERVED in your paper of the 10th initant fome extracts from a pamphlet, en-

titled * An Eflay on the Conflitution of England ; which contains fuch extraordinary doc-

trines, that the fight of the fample of them, which you have given to your readers, affords

me no kind of encouragement to perufe them at large. But on what 1 have read of them I

will take the liberty to make a few remarks.

In one paffage he fays,
" There was a time when the Condiments of the Englifh govern-

ment were a few great landholders, called Barons, whofe force, when the major part of

them was united againft the King, was capable to put chains upon both him and the people,

of whom the greater! number were upon all occafions acknowledged to be their flaves or

villains, and, in a political fenfe, had no more right to be reckoned among the people of

England than the oxen that affifted them in ploughing their mailers lands. This was -the

time of that fo much boafled Magna Charta, moft boafted by thofe who never read ir.

Thofe who have can fee that it is not at all in favour of what is fondly called the natural

liberty of mankind, and only calculated for the benefit of the few landed tyrants who ex-

torted it from their weak foverign."

That our conflitution was fometimes violated, is not to be denied ; and that it was fo,

particularly by our firfr. Norman tyrant, and by his fucceffors down to that weak tyrant,

uiurper, and murderer, John, is readily acknowledged, againft whom the barons and people

at length took up arms, and forced him to confirm thofe privileges by charter, which their

fucceffors ever afterwards maintained, and which, as our birth-right, we yet enjoy.

But what right he has to confider any Englifhman at any time to have been a legal (lave,

I can by no means difcover; for that they were not fuch by the Saxon conflitution is nioit

* The "
Eflay," written by Allan Ramfay, Painter and Pcnfioner to K. G. III.

5 K 2 evident
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evident from every man's being entitled to trial by his peers, which has been always, and is

now, conlidered as one of theftrongeft rights of freedom: and furely the modes of electing

Burgeffes to Parliament fhew thatperfons not fuperiour even to hufbandmen had reprefen-
tatives in the Senate, and were of courfe a part of the people, in the mofl honourable fenfe

of the term. Nor was the name of villain of infamous import, as the beft etymoloo-ifts

and writers allow, as implying no other than an humbler degree of vaflalage than that of

the Barons to the Crown, or the Knights and Gentlemen to the Barons
•,
mod: of whom

held their lands by military tenures, that is, for doing military fervice; and the hufband-

men had that of tillage added to a military obligation, for the lands which they occupied on

fuch conditions. Their fervice was therefore owed by compadt for an equivalent confedera-

tion ; which was as entirely confident with freedom as any man's working now for wages or

monev, which by no means makes him a legal flave, or even lefs a conftitutional freeman,

than the man who employs him.

Exaclly of a piece is his affertion, that Magna Charta is not at all in favour of the natu-

ral liberty of mankind, when the legiflature itfelf, and all our greateft oracles of law, ever

have confidered, and do yet confider it, as the very foundation of all law and right to every

freeman, which is what every fubjecl: of this ftate is, and ever has been, by the conftitution

of this kingdom ; the meaneft people of which were never in the condition of Polifh or

other peafants, becaufe the laws never gave the lords in whofe vafTalage they were the

power over them of life or limb, or any other power but what was conditional, or by agree-

ment, like that of hired fervice now in the militia, or any other way : and if any common

foldier is a potwolloper in a borough where fuch choofe reprefentatives, he is as much a free-

man bv the conftitution, and as much reprefented in parliament, as any other commoner

who is pofleffed of ten thoufand pounds a year. There are many livery fervants who now

Vote for knights of the fhire, yet their fervitude is deemed as bafe as any now is or ever

was in the kingdom ; but it by no means deprives them of the rights of freedom : and

freemen they as much are, in the eye of the law, as any other fubjedts whomfoever.

What he fays of the great and amiable qualities of Charles the firft, ferves to fhew on

what principles he writes, and what purpofes he meant to ferve. By his own account,

Charles wanted to be matter of the purfes of his people without their cenfenf, and he fought

to do it by illegal means : which was rank tyranny and opprejjion, and as fuch warranted re-

finance ; which the people, having power to make, did well in applying. His private qua-

lities concerned himfelf, his public ones his people ; and tyranny is the fame, whether in a

faint or reprobate. A people have little to do with the qualities or appearances of the man,

as the qualities of the king, in his regal capacity, are what they have at any time chiefly,

if not only, to regard.

By the whole ot what you have given us of this writer's performance, I venture to pro-

nounce it a bundle of hardly plaufible fallacies, and therefore no better than an infult on

the underftandings of mankind. It is wonderful that we fee fuch daring publications made-,

avowing defpouira in our conftituiiQn, which now {lands on the principles of right to refif-

tance
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tance in the people, eftablifhed by the glorious Revolution, and with the regulations of

government made by the Act of Settlement. I fay it is wonderful now to beho d (for the fid

period of time iince the acceflion of the illuftrious Houfe of Hanover to the throne of this

kingdom, who were legally called thereto for the defence of our liberties, and the fupport

of our confHtution) fuch daring undertakings as thofe of infinuating or reprefenting, that we

have in fact no conftnution at all, nor any liberties of right, but only fuch as have been

extortedfrom weak fovereigns ; for fuch are this writer's words with regard to the acquifition

and eflablifhment of Magna Cbarta; and which he has the confidence to fay is not at all in

the favour of the natural liberty of mankind, though ever confidered as the foundation of our

laws, our liberties, and rights. But it is not in the power of fuch writers to convince us

that we are no other than flaves. I am,

S I R,

Your's, &c.

A Legal Loyalist.

N° CXV.

[Omitted in its proper place/]

A Letter from the Prefident and Fellows of Harvard College, New-

England, to the late Mr. William Bowyer.

"SIR, Cambridge, Dec. 16, 1767.
" The Prefident and Fellows of Harvard College in Cambridge beg leave to return you

" their grateful acknowledgements for the valuable donation you have been pleafed to

" make to their library, through the hands of their moil worthy friend and generous bene-
*' factor Thomas Mollis, Efq.

" We have not been Grangers to your character as a learned editor, a character by no
,l means common in the prefent age ; and the very accurate editions of many learned authors,
" which have come abroad into the world under your infpeclion, allure us of your great
" merit in that refpect.

"
It is a particular pleafure to us to mention your very curious edition of the Greek

"
Tcftament, in two volumes, with critical notes, and many happy conjectures, efpecially

" as to the punctuation, an affair of the utmoft importance as to afecrtaining the fenfe.

" This work, though fmall in bulk, we efteem as a rich treafure of facred learning, and of
" more intrinfic value than many huge volumes of the commentators.

" We are greatly obliged to you for the favourable fentiments you have been pleafed fo

"
elegantly to exprefs.of our Seminary, in the blank leaf* of the New Teltament ; and we

"
hope it will prove a powerful ftimulus to our youth more and more to deferve fo good a

" character.

* We fli uld have been glad to have annexed this inicription, if a copy of it could have been procured,
as we are miormed it was an. extremely good one.

" This
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" This Society is as yet but in its infant-flate ; but, we truft, that, by the generofity of

c< the benefactors which the Divine Providence is raifing up to us, and by the fmiles of

" Heaven u|jOii our endeavours to form the youth here to knowledge and virtue, it will

*'
every day more effectually anfwer the important ends of its foundation. We are, with

"
great reflect,

" Your mofl obliged and humble fervants
"

( At the direction and de fire of the

"
Cprporation of Harvard College,) " Edw. Holyoke, Prefident,

"
Sir, inclofed you have our vote of thanks for your valuable prefent.

" At a meeting of the Prefident and Fellows of Harvard College, Dec. 10, 1767.
"
Vote IV. That the thanks of this Corporation be given to Mr. William Bowyer of

IC
London, for feveral valuable books fent to Harvard College ; particularly his late

" curious edition of the Greek Teftament, with learned Notes.

" A true Copy, extr. de Lib. vii. pag. 175.

'« Per Edw. Holyoke, Prefident.

"
Prefent,

" The President.
" Mr Appelton.
" Mr. Winthrop.
" Mr. Eliot.

" Mr. Cooper.
" Mr. D*nforth.
" Mr. Treasurer."

N° CXVI.
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n° cxvr.

A fhort account of the Gems, Partes, and Drawings, of Baron Stofch.

[See Defcription des Pierres gravees du Baron Stofch. 176c]

Antique Rings, the fine engraving fet in gold as rings,
- -

0,38

Dirto of inferior workmanihip, fet in filver,
- - - - - 1310

Antique and modern partes, fet in filver,
- - -1196

Drawings after Antique Gems, to wit.

Egyptian, Perfian, - - - - 121

Satyr, Cybele, Jupiter, Pluto, - - - - 172

Minerva, Diana, Ceres, - - - - - - - - 131

Mercury, - - "
84

Neptune, ---------- • 71

Venus, Vulcan, the Graces, - - - - - - - 112

Cupid, ------------ 225

Cupid and Pfyche - - - - - - - - - 221

Mars, Arms, Vi£rory,
--------- 201

Apollo, Zodiac, Mufes, --.._-»- 177

Theatre, Mafks, Eiculapius,-------- 205

Bacchus, Faunes, Bacchantes, .---.--- 232

Priapus, Spintria, --------- 200

Hercules, - - - - - - - - - -- 216

Inferior Deities, ---------- 62

Fabu'.ous Hiftory, -------- - 204

Siege of Troy, - » - - - - - - -- 199

Hlftory of Antient People, -------- 107
Roman Hiftory,

- - - - - - -115
Games of the Antients, Vafes, ------- 210

Shipping, Animals, --------- 188

Abraxas and Stones, with the name of the engraver upon them, - 131

35* 2

It is fo fingular a collection, a ihort note of it is worth preferving ; and this is authentic.

T. B. H.

APPEN-
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A P P E N D I X II.

Reflecting Virtu,

,

and a general Idea of Mr. Hollis's Colle&ion.

INTRODUCTION.

Dura ornare Patriam ftudemus, pariterque defenfioni & gloria; defervimus.

Plinius.

TO thofe who ftudy antiquity for the purpofe of afccrtaining manners, cuftoms, and

facts, it is of importance to them to preferve the memory of what remains to us, and to

trace down the precious moriels of antiquity through the various hands they pafs ; and by

afcenaining the prices at different periods we may in fome meafure eftimate the tafte of the

times: whether the rich and great are advancing in knowledge and valuable fcience, or,

funk in luxury and debauchery, are prepared for any hardy ruffian to reduce them to their

prifline barbarity and ilavery.

Mr. Hollis endeavoured to obtain lpecimens of the Arts in all their various kinds
; but

diil not aim at parade and (how, as is remarkable in his collection of medals and coins ; ne-

glecting exprefsly to make a continued feries, but preferving only the mod curious and in-

terefting. Any one, he was uied to fay, may make up the fett who choofes the pomp and

fplendor of it.

The following account of fome of the molt principal fpecimens, in the different branches

of art, which were in his collection, will convey an idea how various and univerfal his talte

was, and that"he loved excellence in every art, and always made it fubfervient to fome

valuable purpofe; for he thought, with an ingenious author,
" that the arts directed to the

ends nature meant- them for, are the joys, the comfort of life ; and that there is a brutal igno-

rance as deitrucrive to the morals of mankind as igmminious to human genius." Long be-

fore the rage for collecting ponraits prevailed, which now is the ruin of many an eMrellent

book, he preferved the defigns of places and things, and the refemblances of great men,

but admitted no worthlefs or bale meab.rs of fociety to difgrace his band of heroes.

N°I.
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N°I.

Numifmata ad Britanniam pertinentia.

Antoninus Pius.

antoninvs. pivs. p. p. tr. p. Caput Imp.
R. BRITANNIA. P. M. TR. P.

Victoria gradiens utraque manu fcutum.

A!. R. britannia. Figura provincial infidens rupibus, dextra fignum militare, finiftra

haftam, innixo brachio clypeo.

R. britannia. cos. mi. Figura provincial infidens monticulis, dextera capiti admovens,

finiftra rupibus innixa; ante earn vexillum et clypeus.

R. britan. In clypeo, quem gerit vi&oria gradiens his litteris in circulo imperator. n.

hadrianvs AVGVsrvs. Caput Imp.
R. britannia. Figura muliebris fedens, pede destro rupibus impofito, finiftra caput

fuftentars dextra haftam geric, innixo cubito ingenti clypeo.

Commodus Imp. Caput Imp.
"R. BRIT. P. M. TR. P. Villi. IMP. VI. COS. IIII.

Figura muliebris tunicata flans, dextra gladium, finiftra coronam gerit.

R. BRITANNIA. P. M. TR. P. X. IMP. VI. COS. IIII. P. P.

Figura muliebris galeata fedens, dextra caduceum, lceva haftam et clypeum.
R. BRITANNIA. P. M. TR. P. X. IMP. VTI. COS. IIII. P. P.

Figura Provincial, tunicata cum pallio, infidet rupibus, dextra aquilam Legionariam,
finiftra innixa clypeo in quo s. p. q. r. haftam tenet.

Antoninus Pius. Caput Imp.

R. BRITANNIA. P. M. TR. P. X. IMP. VII. COS. IIII. P. P.

Figura, ut in nummo Commodo—Ex Vaillantio.

Auguftus. Caput 'Imp.

R. fort. red. caes. avg. s. p. Q.. r. Ara. Fortunam precatur ut Auguflum aJverfus

Britannos proficifcentem fervet. Horat.

Serves iturum Caefarem in ultimos

Oibis Britannos.

Claudius. Caput Imp.
1*. Arcus Triumphalis cum equite, et duobiis militibus,*in coronide de britannis.

R. paci avgvstae. Victoria cum Caduceo, et ferpente. Adludit ad Britanniam a Claudio

deviSfam.

R. Jupiter cum fulmine, tridente, ac feptem ftellis. Triftanus deducit ex fulmine, et

triJtnte, Claudium NepTtfni Jovifquc auxilio Britannica victoria potiuim.

Nero Auguftus.

R. pace p. r. terra. mariQj parta ianvm. clvsit. Jani Templum. Nero Janum

clulir, Britanniae, Germanias, Armenia;, rebus compoiitis, Bellor. Nuuiifm.

5 L Medaglioflc
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Medaglione di Antonino Pio.

T. Ael. Hadr. Antoninus Aug. Pius PP.

R. Roma porrigcns dexterara forfan Antonino ftanti cum duobus milhibus ; pone Provin-

cia cum tropaeo.

Putatur numifma alludere ad victoriam Lollii Urbici Legati adverfus Britannos.—Bonar-

rot. Numif. pag. 49.

Id. Antoninus.

R. victoria, avgvsti. s. c. Victoria turrita cum ferto.

Ad eandem Victoriam a Lollio obtentam numifma refertur.

Vemiti, Numif. Vatican, p. 49.

imp. c. caravsvs. p. p. avg. Caput Imp.

R. pax. avg. Cum pads imagine fulmen dextera, hafla finiftra, cui a lateribus b. e.

videlicet, Britannicum Exercitum.

FL. VAL. CONSTANTIVS. NOB. C. Caput.

R. genio. popvli. romani. Genius dextera pateram, finiftra cornucopiam hinc inde

r. e. id eft, Romanus Exercitus.

Condantii Chlori numif. apud Mufgrave Britann. torn. III. p. 175. nummos Getae Ceforis

refert, quos putat ad Britanniam pertinere.

Claudius Imp.

R. Britannia. Mulier cum prora navis ac temone.

Alter.

spes avgvsta. Imp. cum duobus militibus Mulieri porrigens dextram—Mufgrave,

torn. I. p. 1 171.

Antoninus Pius.

R. Victoria gradiens cum palma et Corona,

Alter.

R. Victoria cum tropaeo. Haec ad Victoriam Britannicam referunt.

severvs avgvstvs. Caput Imp,

R. victoria, brit. Victoria gradiens cum tropaeo, et puerura captivum prae

manibus habens.

Conttantinus. Caput Imp.

R. victoria, trivm. avgvstorvm. Conftantinus Diadematus labaro figno crucis or-

nato, finiftra Victoria hoftem pedibus calcat. Hoc Numifma refert ad victoriam de Britan-

nis rebellantibus—De Bie Numiimata.

Mem. There are various medals of Caraufius and Alectus, not noticed in this account.

Feireskius fcripfit ad Cottoum epiftolam pereruditam, mifitque fimul eftypos variorum

numorum, ac nominatira Commodi, ob inufitatam fcripturam vocis brittania, per Du-

plex tt. A. 1606.

N° II.
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N°II.

Medaglie de Papi riguardanti l'lnghilterra.

PAVLVS. III. PONT. MAX. Effigies.

R. Gryphus ferpente circumplicatus, ambo corona Iaurea circumplcxi. Nonnulli Paulo

fpem fuifle tradunt fua prudentia Henricum. VIII. Angliae Regent ad religionem Catholicam

revocandi.—Numifm. Pont. 79.

Unde ferpentis fymbolo Pontificem, gryphi vero Henricum, Significare volunt.

IVLIVS. TERTIVS. PONT. MAX. A. V. Caput.
anglia. resvrgi.s. Mulier gcnibus flexa cum arcu et pharetra, cui inanus porrigit

Pontifex. Numifma cufum cum Regina Maria ad regnum pervenerit, p. 96.

pavlvs. tiii. roNT. max. Caput.
ne. deterivs. vobis. contingat. Chriftus fanans lepros.

Alludit ad reverfionem Anglican] ad religionem Catholicam.

INNOCENTIVS. XI. PONT. MAX. A. XI. Caput.
R. Fortitvdo mea. domin£. Mulier galeata fedens qua; Iccva leoni blanditur. ob ex-

pulfionem Jacobi II. ex Anglia*

BENEDICTVS. XIV. TONT. MAX. ANN. 10. Caput.
R. memoriae, m. clem. m. Brit, reginae. Monumentum fepulcrale in Bafil. Vatic.

Vcnuti Numif. Pontif.

5 L 2 N° III.
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N° III.

A Lift of Effigies executed by Abraham and Thomas Simon,
made out by Mr. Pennington, Cheefe-factor of London, and

given to Mr. George Copland, Engraver,, who gave it obligingly
to me, OcL 2. 1759. T» H.

Charles the Firfr.

Charles the Second.

Duke of York.

Prince Rupert.

Prince Maurice.

Marquis of Ormond.

Earl of Northumberland

Earl of EfTex.

Earl of Warwick.

Earl of Strafford.

Lord Keeper Lyttelton.

Lord Kimbolton.

Oliver Cromwell.

Richard Cromwell.

Henry Cromwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Claypole.

Ireton.

Mrs. Ireton.

Sir Anthony Haflerig.

Sir Philip Stapleton.

Sir Henry Vane.

Sir Hardrefs Waller.

Sir Thomas Fairfax.

Mr. St. John.

Waller the poet.

Milton.

Mr. Pym.
Mr. Hollis.

Mr. Stroud.

Mr. Hampden.
Lenthall.

Fleetwood

Hewfon

Bradfhaw.

Harrifon.

Lambert.

Monk.

Rainsborough.

MalTey.

Hammond.

Brown.

Ludlow.

Lockhart.

Defborough.
Mr. Goddard.

Sir George Ayfkue..

Dean.

Stayner.

Montague.

Lilburn.

Overton.

Pryn.

Burton.

Baftwick.

Doriflans.

Blake.

Jones.

Scroop.

Cooke.

Peters.

Scot.

Axtel.

Joyce.

Chriftina Queen of Sweden.

Cardinal Mazarine.

The Two De Witts.

De Ruyter.

N° IV.
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N°IV.

The Head of Phocion, fent to William Pitt, Efq. 1755^

Was from the Palazzo I.ancellotti at Rome. As probably (from fimilitude) this is the

Head taken notice of by feveral antiquaries, the following account mav give lbme

fatisfaclion.

Phocionis, viri profpera adverfaque fortuna illuftris, imaginem, quae in marmorea Herma
olim apud Fulvium Uriinum, nefcio quo fato, perierat, fcrvavit nobis gemma l.ccc a Pyrgo-

tele, ejufdem coevo, infculpta. Obliquo vultu eft, ac ob fenium rugofo, fed qui majeftatem.

quandam militaremque virtutem exhibeat ; recalvafter eft ac brevibus capillis, nudo ac fere

adverfo peftore : htec celeberrimi hominis forma, qui et exerciubus prrefuit, ac vitas inte-

gritate confpicuus, cognomine Bonus ejl appellatus. Gemma ipfa (qua? ant. mar. Caftiglionis

olim fuit) a Britanno quodam magno pretio emta, quo migravit, ignotum eft. ex fardonyche

Anaglyph, exfculptum.
Gemma antique De Stofch.

Peritiores Vetuftas facit.

Cicero pro Domo.

HAR P OCR ATES minutiffimus et elegantiffimus, alis inftruftus eft cum Phare^ra

tergo, et bulla de peftore ex balteo dependentibus, dextram cri admovct, fmiftra, qua? cor-

nucopiam videtur tenere clavae nodofa; ferpente involutrc innititur ; ad pedes hinc cam's,

inde nodlua, cum teftudine intermedia collocantur, perfea» arboris fruftus inter folia fuus

verticem ornat. Huic fane fimillimum ft non ipfifllmum fignum defcribit Cuperus in libro,

cui titulus :
"

Harpocrates, five explicatio imaguncula? argentea: perantiqua-, in figuram
"

Harpocratis formats, 410. Traje&i, 1637, c>: argento alt. unciam cum femiffc."

N°vr.
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N'VI.

MANUS aenea, feu mantis {fiaca, qiix tres digitos, pollicem nempe, indicem, et

medium elevaros ; rcliqnos duos annularem et minimum, contra&os oftendit. Varia hiero-

gfyphica, ram per inreriorem, quam exteriorem partem fparfa apparent : hac, tibiae, cym-

bala, liftrum, phallus, cnlter, cithara, gladius; ilia, flagrum manubrio infinitum, teftudo,

virga : carpum circumbit anguis, pollicis faftigio imponitur nux pinea, duo digiti elevati

fuftinent iulmen, quod aquila fortaffe unguibus tenebat, quorum veftigia nunc tantum

manent, haec omnia fymbola fufe explicavit Pignorius in Libro fuo de menfa Illaca, 4to.

Amft. 1669. quo manum banc magna? Deum matri ifidi dicatam fuiffe, et in ejus pompa
circu-mferri folitam, ex Apuleii Met. xn. docet. Alt. fex uncias.

N° VII.

IC U K CULM duct e terra figulina vitro obdudte, colore fubviridi, cum multis hiero-

glyphicis, fex pene uncias alt.

Scarabaei duo, quorum alter expanfas habet alas, et hieroglyphicis eft diftinflus, hrec

animalia "
Ar/irfjioi 'zo-s&Y/roiv uig shove* yjKih su.\\w%qv" Aegyptii quafi ammalam folis imaginem

•venerati funt. Porphyrius in Eufebii. Praep Evang. iii. 3. Perforamina habent ad fila ac-

cipienda, nam, fecundum Pignorium,
"
Aegyptiorum bellatores e gemma lapideve fcara-

" baeos elaborabant, in cum videlicet ufum, ut filo trajeclos geftarent." Men. Ifiac. ex cceru-

leo quodam lapide Long, unciam cum femiffe.

N° VIII.
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N° VIII.

MERCURIUS fedens et petafatus, ccetera nudus ; finiftra marfupium tenet, dextravero

viam alicui, quern attente afpicit, indice digito extenfo, monftrare videtur.

Alt. Sex fere uncias. Hoc fignum juvenem formofiflimum refert, ut apud antiquos fcrip-

tores Mercurium Temper defcriptum videmus. ita Virgilius, Acn. iv. 569.
" Omnia Mercurio fimilis, vocemquecoloremque,
" Et crinesflavos, et membra decora juventae."

Nomen ejusMercurium a mercibusderivatum e(Te, ait Feftus, quod negotiorum omnium aefli-

matur efle Deus ; ob quam caufam marfupium fere femper in manu tenet, ex acre.

Greek Workmanship.

Luni Dei fignum, puerum alatum hilari vultu exhibens, finiftra cornncopiae, dextro hu--

mero pharetram geftat, caput hedercc foliis et corymbis red imi turn eft, in fronte lunam ha-

bet crefcentem, et in Venice lotum. Imagines hujufmodi qua; multorum dcorum fymbola

ferunt, Panthea appellata funt ; qu:e ut melius intelligantur, notandum eft, philofophos

veteres unum folum Deum admififfe, fed pro ratione diverforum officiorum variis nominibus

appellatum.
"

Fragilis et laboriofa mortalitas in partes ifta digeffit, infirmitatis fuae memor,
M ut portionibus quifque coleret, quo maxime indigeret ; itaque nomina alia aliis gentibus,
"

et numina in iifdem innumerabilia reperimus." Plinii Hill:. Nat. lib. ii. 7. Alt. Quincuncem.

Priapus Barbatus in velte frudhium magnam vim ambabus manibus et pene arrccto fuf-

tentat ; a dextra dependent duo Phalli alt. feptuncem.

Idem, fub pueruli forma globo infidentis. Alt. fextantem.

Idem, fuerulus priori fimilis.

Caput Barbatum, intus vacuum, galea armatum, qua? fub mento Ioro religata apertas anres

relinquit; in vertice annulum ad fufpendendum habet. Alt. tres uncias.

Taurus, ex pulcherrima fabrica; huic fimil em concipere licet, quern coloni apud Virgiliurn

Georg. III. 123.
" omnes

"
Impendunt curas denfo diftendere pingui,

"
Quern legere ducem, et pecoridixere maritum."

Long. Quincunccm, L. vii.

Seu forfan fub ea fpecie Jupiter.

In Kemp's Collection (afterwards Dr. Mead's). £.10. 15/. Mr. Crichelaw.

Lapis fepulchralis, cumhac inferiptione.

DPS. M. L. VISONI RAPONIS
VIX ANN. XXX.

APOLLON1VS PAPAE. FIL
COGNATO. .13. M. P.

Alt. pedem et fextantem.

1 N° IX.
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N°IX.

UR CE US pulcherrlmus, ex aere, cujus anfa ex duobus ferpentibus e medufac capite

exilientibus et inter fe implicitis conftat, collum et bails argenteis cruftulis variegantur.

Alt. Septuncem.

Ulceus ccelatus cujus os trifolii figura formatur, brevi collo, cui anfa parum fupereminens

affigitur, qua; in Bacchi faciem deilnit in fummo ventre ubi latior eft, ccelati operis interef-

t'uia argenteis cruftulis diftinguuntur. Alt. fex Uncias.

The firft was purchafed at Kemp's fale, by Ld. H. £. 10. 15 s.

The other by Mr. Trice, A 8. 10;,

Purchafed at Dr. Mead's, by T. H. at £. 1 1.— the other
j[. 3. 5 s.

N°X.

NET TUNUS curru per mare veclus in corneola.

Mars Scorpioni infidens, finiftra bilancem tenens. Vide de la Chaufle, 3 vol. 169, in ackata.

Mars cunftator, dextra parazonium, finiftra haflam tenens, dextro pede conculcat caiv-

crum. Vide de la Chaufle, 3 vol. 159, in plafmate Smaragdi.

Diana Starts, ambabus mahibus haflam tenens, in pluj"mate Smaragdi.

Vitloria alata gradiens, dextra corollam, finiftra palmce ramura tenet, verba hxc

infculpta apparent.

A<ONTCOAaPfl GHArAHO.

Sigillum in Onyche.

Silent Caput, ex auro promineus, et aureo annulo annexum, quern ad libitum circumvolvi

poteil. ex Herculanei minis tranfmiflum fuit.

Minerva XAAINITI2, vel Frsenatrix ita cognominata, quod Pegafum domuit, fnena-

tumqne Bellerophonti tradidit ; hint galea ejus, ut in hac gemma cernitur, pegafo ornasi

folebat. Vide Mufeum Florentinum. Tab. lxi. 2. artificis nomen rNAIOS infculptum

habet in corneola, forfan recentioris operis.

N° XI.
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N°xr.

Piilura? antiquce.

GLAUCUS, Phocam, quam capiftro tener, per mare ducens; inferiore corporis

parte in pifcem definente, prout Ovidius eum defcribit m. xiii. 912.

" Conftitit hie
;

et tuta loco, monftrumne deufne

" Hie fit ignorans, admiraturque colorem,
*'

Caefariemque humcros fubjeftaque terga tegentem,
'* Ultima excipiat quod tortilis inguina pifcis."

In tabella rotunds former, cujus diamet. decern unciascum femifTe cominet, £. 7.

Figura virilis demidiata, corpore nudo 3 caput vero findone obtegitur, fupra quod eleva-

tur finiftra, quo mufculi apparent promintmiones. Alt Septunc. lar. quincunc. ha? duas

tabula, apud G. Turnbull a_
j
ri incifx, et in libro, a collection of antient paintings, exhi-

bentur.

Idolum Japonicum,, diclum Quamivon, caput liabet elephantis, manus etiam duodecim,

quarum una Idolum fecmineum capite turrito ampleclitur, ex metallo aeri fimiliimo.

Alt. lex uncias. 2— 15.

N°XII.

A Missale, (quarto iize.)

Finely wrote on vellum, and illuminated ; every page adorned with very elegant miniatures,

exceeding beautiful, 13 G. exchanged with -Mr. White, Hatter, for fome coins llrickcn.

by Thomas Simon.

All the preceding articles purchafed at Dr. Mead's fale,

and defcribed by the Rev. Mr. North.

Several fine Etrufcan Vafes.

Some good fpecimens of Roman Earthern-ware and GlafsLacrymatories, Lamps, and

Urns, &c.

An antique Bronze Box, covered with Centaurs and Nymphs, in relievo, perfefl and

fine ; eight incnes long.

A Talus ; in Bronze.

Many Roman Keys and Inflruments, Matrices and Utenfils.

A Panthea of moll lingular form,in Bronze, near two feet high, which we find defcribed

as follows :

5 M Explicatio
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Explicatio Tabulae xxr ct xxn. vol. II.

Icvncvlam hanc fummo artificio et elegantiffima manu elaboratam, in Afia olim, ut fama

eft, repertam, ad nos e Liguria, ubi earn precio eomparaverat, advexit Thomas Hollis ex

Hcfpilio Lincolnienfi Armiger, v!r cultioribus literis promovendis egregie natus.

Quod ad Figurae rationem adtinet, iftius generis effe creditur, quod Panthevm Vetuflas

nominavit.

DIS DEABVS
C. IVL1VS C. F. ARNT.

AFRICANVS BRIXEL
LO. OPTIO. EQV1T.
COH. VIII. PR. 7. IVLI

SIGNVM. AEREVM
PANTHEVM
D.D. V.L. L. M.

DEDICATVS. X. KL.

AVG. BARBARO ET
r.N. c. 157, REGVLOCOS*.

Ideo autera Vantheae iftae Imagines appellabantur, quoniam plurium Deorum five Figuras

five Symbola una caelatura complefterentur. Operofa enim Veterum Superflitio, uti Deos

2TNNAOT2, aliquando etiam STMBflMOTS, ita 2TMMOP*OT2 quoque (fas fit eo uti

vocabulo) habuiffe traditur.

Ad Bacchi cultum pertinere hanc Effigiem nemo dubitabk, qui iftius Dei munera, fym-

bola, aut fatellitium denique norit, quo eum ubique legimus ftipatum :

Bacchvm in remotis carmhia ruplbus

Yidi doccntcm {credite pojhri)

Nymphas<jw difcentis, et auris

Capripediun Satyrorvm acutas f.

Caput eft ejufmodi, quale Favnorvm Satyrorumve in antiquis Tabuiis perpctuo reprae-

fentatur. Os protervum, labra in rifum foluta, frons cornigera, aures acutae, hircinae, pla-

niffime oftendunt agrefte illud Numen, cujus confortio Bacchus deleclari perhibetur.

Nympharvm deinde genus, id enim adjiciendnm erat, foem'sneo pedlore exertifque ma-

mi'.lis fimulare voluit Artifex, et, quod reftaret adhuc, Deo ipii adfignare.

In Bacchvm itaque, live in Bacchi potius fymbolicam Imaginem, Figura ipfa definit ; Fe-

mora nempe videmus, crura tibiafque in truncum Arboris exire : quae pampinis late ferpen-

libus vefiita, non leve, fed certiffimum argumentum fubminifhat, cujufnam Dei facra eo com-

mento defignarentur. Ea pars praeterea vicem Hermae quodammodo fuftinet, cui fcilicet

fuperna pars inniteretur j neque ab ejus forma et figura multum abludit.

* Reinef. Infcript. I. 3. Fabrett. Col. Traj. Cap. viu t Horat. II. Carm. 19

Liceat
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Liceat et hoc quoque adjicere, Opificem, quisquis demum fuerit, potuifTe Virgilii \ ifla in

ammo habere, et voluifle quoque pofteritati commend are iftius rei memoriam fculpcura fua

adumbratam,

Haec nemora indigenae Fauni Nymphaeya^ tencbant,

Cenfque virum, truncis et duro robore ndti.

Admonendns eft Lc<ftor, Bafin non efTe ejufdem vel aetatis vel artificii, cujus eft Imago.
Inveteravit opinio, earn a celeberrimo Mich. Angelo fuifte exfculptara, et in ir.ioqi'oquc

latere ita ornatam uti hie deicribitur.

[The above is taken from the Defcription publiflied by the Society of Antiquaries,

who engraved two defigns of it in 1756.]

A fword, the handle of which is three Lions, cut out of the ftcel, very high finifhed, by
Cellini.

A filver box, highly flniftied, in alto relievo ; in the center Mars and Venus. The Seap

fons, with ornaments round the fides, executed by Cellini.

Some works in Ivory.

N° XIII.

Tan on an African Goat, a vafe in his hand, and holding by the horn. Bronze.

Semicaper nimis laflatus amoribus, acrem

Scando capram retinens cornua ; cede note.
J. Gronov.

Stat quoque capra fimul : nymphse pavifte feruntur

Cretides. infanti lac -dedlt ilia Jovi. Ovid. Faft. 1. s.

Purchafed of Mr. Blackwood.

A fitting figure of Ifis, in Bafalce, fix inches high.

Nos in Templa tuam Romana a-cipimus iiin.

Lucan, 1. 8.

Brought from Paleftine, by Dr. Pococke.

A Satyr kneeling on one knee, rough and ugly.

Concurrunt Satyri turgentiaque ora parentis

Rident, percufto claudicat ille genu :

Piidet et ipfe Deus.—Ovid. Faft. 1. 3.

It is faid there remain thirteen of thefe figures, and that they tfere ufed to hold lamps
to light a grotto of Tiberius in the ifJand of Caprea.

X VIII. An. 314.

5 M 2 A lamp,
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A tamp, in form of a foot, with a fandal.

Dulcis confcia le&uli lucerna !

Quidquid vis facias licet, tacebo.—Martial, 1. 14.

Vide Mufeum de Wilde.

An Egyptian Sphinx, in ftone.

Terruit Aoniam volucris, Leo, Virgo, trifor.T.is

Sphinx, volucris pennis, pedibus fera, fronte puella.

Aufon Idyl 1 1.

A /landing figure of Ifis, with the fcourges. in her hands folded crofs her breafi:..

Sic numina Memphis
In vulgus proferre folet. • Claudian.

Jupiter Serapis, Tel Mgyptim, ut videtur, pallio folo indutus, modium capite geftans, ac

lorum utraque manu tenens : dextantem-alt. Mr. Diggs.

Plerique tamen auftores funt, ut credamus non efle hunc ahum quam Jofephum Patriar-

cham, fi deducas a Ttiyw bos et 2H pater, vel a ~w princeps et 21* nam hac ratione bovi

comparat eum Jacobus pater ejus. Deut. xxxiii. 17. Vide Kempiana monum.

This figure is highly finifhed, well preferved and molt beautiful for attitude and dignity.

It has been matter of fpeculation what he held in his hands which Ainlworth has well

explained.

Vas ovatum, ex marmore viridi, quod ophiten five Serpeminurn vocant, cum operculo

faclum. Alt. Pedem cum triente.

N° XIV.

A LAPiGE medallion in marble of the head of Nero, alto relievo.

Ditto, with a corona radiata, in bafs-relievo, was over a portal in Attica ; the reverfe a

figure of R.oma Triumphans : both of excellent workmanihip, and in highefl prefer-

vation.

A Bafs Relievo of a Medufa's head, in ftone, beautiful, and of Greek workmanihip.

A Bujlo of Otho ; very rare.

A Figure of M. Brutus, in alto relievo, fixteen Inches high.
—A fragment.

—Greek

workmanihip.

A Bufio of Minerva, of exquifite beauty; with helmet and fnakes furrounding "her

bread ; brought from Rome by William Lloyd, Efq*
—Greek workmanfliip, and was

much valued by T. H.

A Head
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A Head cf Minerva, larger than life, adorned with her helmet, and her hair falling

down her neck— in great majefty and dignity ;
—of the nobleft Greek workmanfhip,

and in the fineft prefervation. Probably was erected in fome Bafilica; there is no oc*

ciput, though it is as entire as ever it was.

A Head ofDomitlan, in the character of Bacchus crowned with ivy ; larger than life,, and

in perfect prefervation.

A Head of M, Angehy in the character of Pan, by himfelf.

N°XV.

A Portraite of

FRANCES daughter of O. Cromwell, youngefr. of the four daughters ; firfl married to

Robert Rich, Efq. (grandfon and heir of the Earl of Warwick) who died 1658, without

ifTue; afterward married to Sir John Ruffel, of Chippenham, Cambridgefhire. Walker

pinxit circa arm. 1656. A fitting figure, with pigeons on a table.

Walker painted Oliver Cromwell's own picture.

In Peck's Defiderata, page 500. vol. II. there is a certificate of the Honourable Robert

Rich's marriage with this Lady, Nov. 1 1, 1657. in the prefence of the Lord Protector and

others, in the church of St. Martin's in the Fields.

An
imprejfion in wax of a medal of Elizabeth Cromwell, the Protector's wife.

An original Drawing of Lieutenant General Ludlow, taken from the life when in Eng-
land on the Revolution, purchafed of George Vertue, 1754.

—The print of thefirll edition,

of his memoirs was taken from this drawing.

T. H.

N» XVI,.
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N° XVI.

Medals and Gems,

Engraved by Laurence Natter, penes T. Ho l lis, Efq.

Carolus Sacville, magi ft er, F.L.

Reverfe, ab origitw, a figure of Harpocrates, with the emblems cf mafonry. Arg.

L. Natter, Florent.

Georgius II. R. Optimo Principi. A Temple with Minerva, an excellent medial,

MDCCXLI.

A medal of the prince of Orange proclaimed Stadholder. R. Spes pnblica,
MDCCXXXXVII.

J medal of the Prince and Princefs of Orange. R. Propago felix. Gulielm. et

Carolina.

The Coronation medals of Georgius III. and Charlotta. Arg. R. Patrice Ovanti.

[Some perfons would have had it iafcribed Patria Ovante.]

r_The artift did not fucceed fo well in this performance, owing to want of time, the

place and manner of (Inking it, and various other circumflances.]

Georgius III. P«.. Charlotta.

Charlotte, Reverfe. Ob feliciff. M. Rr. Princ. nativitat. die xn Aug. mdcclxji.

The praemium medal of the Univerfity of Leyden. Arg.

The arms of T. li. on an Onych. Placidam fub Libeuate Quietem.

N° XVII.

Gems in Natter's Books, penes T. H.

PLATE IV.

Harpocrates on a Cornelian.

This graving is truly antique and in the middle way of the Greeks ; was in the poffeffion

of L. Natter.

PLATE VIII.

A Soldier behind a Shield, on a Cornelian.

This piece may be looked upon as a monument of antique engraving very curious, and

of a lingular fignification.
—Purchafed at Medina's Sale.

PLATE
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PLATE XX.

Mars on a Prime d'Emeraude.

The whole figure of Mars; the left foot ftands on a crab, the ufual fymbol of luxury

and lafcivioufnefs : whence we may conclude, that the artift would infmuate, that a war«

rior ought to "overcome thofe vices.—The merit of this piece is, upon the whole, equal to

many that are preferved in the greater! collections : was in Dr. Mead's collection.

PLATE XXII.

A Faun with aThyrfis, the Skin of a Tiger, and aVafe on an Onyx. [Nicolo.]

This piece is valuable for its beauty, and the corre&nefs of the defign; though in fucli

a fmall fpace that the bed eye is hardly able to examine it without the help of a microfcope.

The artift probably employed the point of a diamond for the face and hair.—Purchafed of

Natter by T. H.

PLATE XXIII.

Bonus Eventus.

Exceeding well engraved, and in a good tafte, on a red Cornelian, with a convex fur-

face, and admirably polifhed in the infide.

Engravings of this kind, fo exceeding well executed, are become very fcarce, even in

the moft celebrated colle&ions. This is an excellent original antique.

PLATE XXVII.

A Bacchante on Beryl.

Of this T. H. has an antique Cameo, on a blue pafte.-

PLATE XXXI.

Diana Venatrix, on a Prime d'Emeraude.

The proportion of the figure, and the tafte of the drefs, are very good. The attitude

of the figure is very genteel, the drefs is light and eafy, and does not lefifen the grace of the

contour.—This ftone belonged formerly to Lord Halifax, then to Dr. Mead, and laft in

Mr. Hollis's collection.

A Defcriptiou
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A Defcription and Drawing of the Britannia Triumphans, a Cameo

compofecl and engraved in the Year 1754, by Laurence Natter,

originally of Biberach in Snabia, und now in Vine-ftreer, Piccadilly,

London, Lithographer.

THE SUBJECT.
THIS Cameo reprefents the Figure of Britannia fitting in full-front, in a chair of irate,

with a ftaff in her right-hand, on which is the Cup of Liberty, and leaning upon her left

arm on an elbow of the chair, taking flight hold of (om-: of. her robes with that hand.

Behind her, on one fide, is a Vitlory, crowning her with laurel with the right-hand, and

carrying a palm-branch in the left. On her right-fide, is a fliield with the Britifh Arms,

fupported by a Lion. At the back of thefe, is a trophy, with fo much of the ulual armour

and infignia as the circumfiances of the ftone would admit ;
and as at a diftance appears a

Pyramid. On her left-fide, before the Victory, is a Brit ih Genius, that pours out fruits

and flowers from a Cornucopia upon the ground, where there is carelefsly lying an Axe,

the emblem of Power and Juftice. Under the feet of the Britannia are thefe two letters, i,, n.

being the initial letters of the engraver's name. Beneath thefe is this infcription, ian. 30,

1648.

As this Cameo is remarkable, among other refpects, for the beauty and number of the

colors, which conlifl of no lefs than five diuinft divifions, and required the utmolt fkill of

the artift on that account to adapt them with fuitable advantage to the dignity of his fub-

jeft, without hurting the regularity or eafe of the general compofition, it will therefore be

proper to give a minute detail of the ufes that were made of them, thereby to explain more

fully and clearly the drawing which is hereto annexed.

EXPLANATION OF THE COLORS.

The head, and wings of the Genius, and the great robe that covers the cap and knees of

the Britannia, marked with ftrong diagonal lines in the large drawing, are of the upper-

moft and deeped brown color ; as fee line 5, in the fniail drawing that fhews the depth and

divifions of the ftone.
»

The tunica being clofer to the body, and the brown color being therefore thinner, it ap-

pears yellow. The ltafT, from the ground to the hand, is yellow likewife.

The
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The head and arms of the Britannia, the drapery, which fhe holds in her left hand, her

feet, the footftool, one point of the chair, the fhield of the Britifh Arms, and the whole

body of the Genius (the head and wings as before-mentioned excepted) are white, an-

fwering to line 4.

The chair, the upper part of the flail", with the Cap of Liberty, the Lyon that fupports

the arms, the ground on which the feet of the Britannia refls, the Cornucopia, an the

Axe upon the ground, are of the thick brown color, anfwering line 3. The Laurel and

Palm branch in the hands of the Victory appear yellow, the brown color being nearer the

white in thofe places, and confequently more tranfpaient.

The Pyramid, the Trophy with its Infignia, the Victory, and the Ground on which are

engraved the words j an. 30. 1643. are all white, anfwering to line z.

At the back of the whole compofition is a fine brown tranfparent color, which ferves as

the ground to it, and an Avers to line 1.

But to form an exact and thorough idea of this fingular and valuable Gem, the curious

lovers mufl have recourfe to the original itfelf.

N. B. Although in working this Cameo the ground unavoidably became very thin, yet

the artift ventured to engrave an Intaglia on the Reverfe of it, reprefenting the buft of

Algernon Sidney; in which the face is three-quarters (hewn. Round the Buft are

thefe words, cvilty ! do yov call that gvilt ? This Intaglia was taken from a

drawing of Mr. Vertu's, after an excellent original painting in oil, by Julius abEgmondt,
now at Penfhurfl.

5 N N° XVIII.
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N° XVIII.

Roman Medals.

Brutus Ahala. Arg.
C. Caffi. imp. Aur.

Brutus, imp. Eid. Mar. Aur.

Two of Brutus. Arg. one from Baron Stofch's Colleftion. Eid. Mar.
Brutus. R. Lentulus. Vafe, Sec.

J.eg. Cofta. R. imp. Brutus, with a Trophy.
The head of Libertas. Reverfe, 4 figures, infe. Brutus.

Claudius de Britannis.

Csefar Britannicus, Greek, ass.

Antoninus Pius de Britannis. ass mag.
Antoninus Pius, res med.

Commodus. aes mag.

Sept. Severus. ass mag.
Ditto. Arg.
CaracalSa. Argr.O
Matidia Pietas. Arg.

Caraufius R. Galley Juftitia Felicitas. Arg.
Providentia. ass.

Aleftus. R. Triremis. Virtus.

Julianus. Securitas reipub. ass.

AnAuguflariusFred.il. Aur. 1224.
A gold Bra&eat, H. VI. Romanorum imperator.
The feveral TefTeras.—Gold and Silver.

N° XIX
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N° XIX.

Gold and Copper Coins.

CUNO.
Tafcia.

Cuthred, and a Saxon penny of Walpfafh. [Woolfton.]

Edwin, King of Northumberland, A. D. 617,

EDPIN Rex A. [Anglorum] the King's head.

Rev. SEEVEL. ON. EOFER (Eopeppic, Yorke].

[This isjuftly efteemed an admirable curiofity, as being an utile, the antientefr. coin of

the Englifh nation, and of the fir ft Chriftian King of Northumberland.]
The Reverfe alfo (hews the great antiquity of the Saviles in Yorkfhire, which has

obliged the world with fome authors of the firft rank, and continues yet to florifh in

this neighbourhood.

This is Thorefby's account of this coin.

See Sir Andrew Fountain's Tables, 8. and Mr. O. Walker, 8.

Ethelnoth—EDELNOD. SNOTENGEHAM. Nottingham.

This is a very curious well-ftamp'd coin ; but by fome accident both fides alike, fo

that there is no King's name ; and perhaps there never was any other namedefigned
than Ethelnoth's, who was a nobleman defervedly celebrated in the Saxon annals

for his fervices againft the Danes, A. D.894. as appears by Dr. Gibfon's curious

edition of the Saxon Chronicle, p. 94. in which century we find the names of

Ceolnott and I'legmund upon their refpeclive monies ; and perhaps this noble

ealbopan opman (as he is there ftiled) might have the fame privilege granted him

as thefe Archbifhops by royal authority. I am rather induced to offer this conjec-

ture becaufe it is one of the minted coins of thofe ages, and therefore lefs likely to

be done incurid monctarii. Thorefby, X. xx.

Plcgmund, 890
—chofen by God and all his faints (faith the Saxon Chronicle) to be

Archbifhop of Canterbury. He was a perfon of excellent worth, for learning, pru-

dence, and devotion, at firft a hermit, living near Chefter, whence he was brought

by King Alfred, both to inftruft him when young, and to advife him when he came

to his kingdom ; by whom alfo he was thus advanced
•,
he was in great veneration

in the whole church, as appears by the Archbifhop of Rhemes's letters : he deceafed

anno 923.

On the Reverfe of this medal is the pallium ;
from this feems derived the arms of

the Archbifhoprick.

This of Plegmund is not unlike the pedum of the Oriental Bifhops.

5 N 2 Ceolnoth
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Ce, 'netb, con fecrared Archbiihop September ift, 8;o, and anno 831 received the pallium.
He died 870. He was commonly called the good bifhop.

King EAdred. AtwDom. 946. EADRED. RER. the King's head.

Rev. ADELVERD. MONETA. This is the full of this monarch in Sir Andrew Foun-
tain's Numifmata ; but is not yet in Cambden. Thoresby.

King Edgar, An. 959. EADGAR. REX. Rever. Durmod Mone. our common chroniclers

are taken with this King's title of peaceable, that they almoft wholly waive his wars; but

it appears, by a charter of his (in Cambden) that he conquered the greateft part of

Ireland, with her nob\e city of Dublin ; of which noted paffage this rare coin feems to be

a confirmation, it being found in digging among fome antient ruins in Dublin ; from
whence it was fent me, under the notion of an Irilb coin, and fo it feems in fome re-

fpefts, though of our Saxon monarchs, during whofe wars it feems to have been coined

there. Durmod, or Dermot, being a name fufficiently known to thofe who are cpnverfant

in the Irifh annals.

This is in Sir And. Fountain's, V. 6. O. \V. VIII. 24.

Don.Rev.Jof. Boyce, V. D. M. Dubl.

EADGAR. REX. The King's head well performed.

Rev. VIRiM. MONETA. HVNTE. Huntendon. This rare piece is in neither of the faid

authors, being fince their edition prefented to me by Thomas Fairfax, of Mention, Efq.

Thorefby.

Pillem Pax.

A Groat of Edward III. villa callaria.—Some Aquitain coins.

A Chaife of Edward the Black Prince, bought at Mr. Grainger's fale, £. 25. 14J. 6d.

a celebrated gold coin.

A Hardi of Acquitain.
—Edward III. ditto R. II. and H. VIII.

Hen. V. A Grofs or Blanc—H. V. and H. VI. villa callefia.

Peter the Cruel King of Cattile. Aur.

Three pieces of monie of Chriflian III. King of Denmark, who is mentioned by Milton.

A Monton of John, 1354*

A Penny and Half-penny of John.

A Groat of John Baliol.

Henry VIII. T. W. Thomas Wol fey.

Six-pence of Elizabeth, by Philip Maftrelle, an excellent workman in the Tower, but was

executed for this dye ;
that wife Princefs never pardoning for coining money, as it injures

the fubjeft, and degrades the flate.

Sixpence and threepence of Elizabeth, purchafed at a high price, in fineft prefervation.

James, a Laurelled Unite, or xx Shilling-piece, a pattern gold.
A remarkable
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A remarkable Medal, ftruck for the ufe of the Somnier Iflands, faid to be a Unique.

S I R,

The following feems to be the explication of the medal you did me the favor to mew

me, which illuftrated a very interefling piece of hiftory.

In the year 1609 a very considerable company was formed in England, confining of

mod: of the principal nobility, gentry, and trading towns and corporations, to the num-

ber of a thoufand pcrfons and upwards, who had a grant of all the Southern parts of

North America, by the name of Virginia.

That fame Sir George Somers was appointed governor of this colony ; and he, with

Sir Thomas Gates, were fent to ertablilh it : but in their paffage they happened to be

cafl away on the iflands of Bermudas. Sir George Somers himfclf full, difcovercd them,

and {leered the fhip to them, where (he ran between two rocks, and lay as in a dock.

Upon thofe iflands they found fuch a number of wild hogs that they killed two and

thirty immediately , and, after fubfifling upon them for nine months, they victualled a

veflel with them, with which they got fafe to Virginia.

Upon their arrival at Virginia they found the colony in fuch want of provifions, that

Sir George Somers returned to thofe iflands for fupply of the hogs : here he died, and

was buried, at a place afterwards called George Town.

In confequence of this difcovery, thofe iflands, and all others lying within 300 leagues

of the main land of North America, were granted to the forefaid company, by charter,

bearing date March 12, 161 1- 12.

The company fold thofe iflands to fome of their own members who were incorporated

by Royal Charter, and had a grant of thofe iflands, by the name of Somer Iflands, others

read Sommers Iflands; and that year, 1612, they fettled a colony upon them, which has

ever fince fubfifted.

It feems to have been upon this occafion that the medal was ftruck, as it reprefents

mod of the events here mentioned.

We may read the infeription, Somer Iflands, C. R. Charta Regia ; and not Carolo Rcge,

as it was before the reign of that King.

I am, with all refpedt and efteem,

Your moft obedient,

London, Aug. 28, 1764. and very humble Servant,

John Mitchell.

The figures xn. over the hog, it is unknown what they mean.

Charles.

A Three pound peice, treble unite, 1644. Oxon. very rare.

A Five pound piece, 1 44. Oxon. very fcarce.

A Pattern piece, for a Unite or a Broadpiece. Floreat Concordia.

A Twenty Shilling Piece, 1644. llelig. Protes
•,

the laft time of coining a peice of the

value of a pound fteriing in filver, and is very rare.

Oxford
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Oxford Crown, 1644.—Shilling, 1644, Religio Proteftantium.

Quarter Shilling, 1645. a Penny.

A Pattern-piece for a halfpenny, in a mixed metal; the King has a radiated crown.

A large collection of Simon's Coins and Medals.

The Half-crown Commonwealth, guarded with angels, 1651. ByRamage.
N. E. (New England) Shilling, Six-pence, Three-pence, and Two-pence, veryfearec, 1662.

Seven Leaden tokens, under H.V11I. Eliza, and James, very rare, publifhed by Snelling.

Five counterfeit Sterling, taken notice of by Snelling.

A head of Sir Henry Vane, cut in Steel, by Simon.

A Puncheon of the head of Algernon Sydney, in Steel, by Simon.

K. James 6th, An. 1567, his Thirty-fhilling piece of an ounce weight, and of the very firfl

year, inferibed, jacobvs vi. dei gratia, rex scotorvm, the fhield of Scotland crowned,

with the initial letters, 1. r. crowned alfo at the fide of it.

Rcverfc. A drawn fword, with a crown on the point of it
; a hand pointing thereto,

with the value xxx. and the year 1567, circumfcribed with the generous faying of

Trajan, upon the delivery of the Pra?tor's fword: Pro me. fi mereor in me; to

which, no doubt, the King was helped by his tutor Buchanan, in 157 1, has the ad-

ditional ftamp of a thiflle crowned, when the price of money was fo much advanced

(3s it was before he came for England) that it was current at three pounds Scotch.

Vide Thorefby, the fame in 1570 and 157 1.

Sir Will. Dick of Braids copper coin, allowed to be current among his colliers and fait

makers, william dick of braid, with w. d. Reverfe, virtvti fortvna comes

mercvry'srod serpents et cornvcofiae.

The exiflence of the leaden crown piece of James II. has been doubted ; in this collection

there is a very fine one, in per feci prefervation. Mr. Lowth of Paternofler-Row very oblig-

ingly favoured the colleclor with it. Mr. Thorefby's account of it is very exacl and true.

The new crownpieces have the entire ftile about the King on horfeback.

JaC II. DEI. GRATIA, MAG. BRIT. FRA. ET HIB. REX.

Reverfe. A crown in the midft of four feparate Ihields of arms crowned,

CHR1STO. VICTORE. TR I VMPHO. ANNO DOM. 169O.
'

Before King James left Ireland, it feems that even the Brafs and Copper failed ; fo that

there was not enough to fupply another coinage, and recourfe was had to pewter dimes, &c.

and thefe were to be coined into money ;
and a few peices were actually coined, and a pro-

clamation for the currency of it was prepared ;
but king William palling the Boyne hun-

dred the publiihing of it. A bag of 150 crown peices of this metal was found in the

treai'ury of Dublin by my friend, who prefented this great curiofity to me. The iafhion,

infeription,
and bignefs of it are the fame as the Brafs Crown ; but there is this Legend

added on the rim, which thofe peices want,

MELIORIS. TESSERA FATI. ANNO. REGNI. SEXTO.

The crown in the centre is of a different metal, viz. Copper.

Of
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Of thefe they coined fo very few, that I never heard of any, nor met with any perfon

that faw any, but thofe few that accidentally fell into my hands *.

Georgius II. D. G. Rex.

Reverfe. A leafed Rofe, crowned, infcribed, rose Americana, 1733.

Utile Dulci. The only piece known [a pattern-piece] fuppofed to be defigned for Ame-

rican coinage, in yellow metal.

Many of the fmeft fpecimens of Tokens, Town, and Siege Pieces.

Specimens of Coins and Monies of moft nations, Oriental and others, and of the different

artifts, to fhew the progrefs and decline at various periods.

N°XX.

Modern Medals.

AS a Bronze for Medals is much wanted in England, the following may fuggeft fome

improvement, from Keyfler.

It is now near a century fince the Hamerani have been in the higheft reputation for cut-

ting dyes for medals, &c. They have alfo invented a varnifh, which not only gives a fine

glofs to copper-coins, but alfo preferves them. This fecret is alfo known to Hedlinger, in

Sweden, Geyffel at Nuremberg, and St. Urbain at Nancy : St.Urbain fo far let me into

it, as to allure me it is a powder {hewed on the metal, which is afterwards by fufion ftrongly

incorporated with the metal; the beft varnilh is of a deep brown colour. Another com-

pofition is ufed in France and England ; but neither the one nor the other is proof againft

damp, which is known to prejudice copper, fo that all medals made of that metal muft be

kept in a dry place to retain their luftre. They are cleaned by brufhing them with tartar

boiled in water. Linfeed oil rubbed hot on leaden medals is a good prefervative to them,

A fine medal of Andria Doria, P. P. Rever. A Galley, xs.

N. Tronus, Dux Ven, 1470. R. St. Nicolas.

Marcus Antonius Memmo, Dux Venetiarum, 161 2, Dupre.

Effigies Hieronomi Scotti Ann.Ab. 1582.

Johannes Schejeve Branbantie, Cancellarius.

[Tbefe three large medallions of excellent Workmanjhip, Arg J

A large medal of Frederic King of Bohemia from Mr. Berch, gold.

* Mr. Purland's Letter in the PhilofophicalTranfa&ions, N° 297. from Dublin.

Paulus
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Paulus III. Pont Max. Ann XVI. Arg. very rare, fard to be defigned by Raphael, in fine pre-

fervation, from Stofch's collection. Eonamiius, Venutius.

Francifcus Junior de Carrara Padiens. Dni. Dies 10 Julii recuperavit Paduam, was killed

1407. imp. inferip.

Alex. Dux Medi. 7?. Solatia luflus exigna ingentis. Arg. by Cellini.

John Van Leiden, 153b. Arg. Anabaptiftarum Rex. Luchius.

Chifiletus. Arg.

Gerard a Loon, nummograph. Arg.

Zuichem [Zuinglius] Arg.

Car. Lud, D. G. Dux Bavarian, R. A Lion crowned reding, concedo, non cedo, 1645.
A.S. Arg.

Leyden premium medal, to Dr. Gale, 1699. Aur.

The medal of James [pretender] his head, cujus eft. R. England, reddite. Linneus.

Carolus llcnaldus Eerch Holmienfis. R. In abientiam folatium fecit arnica manus Hed-

lingeri. Arg.

Several medals of Pifoni and Sperandi, ij.48. Some Englifh and French medals; the head

and letters gold, the field copper. Many lingular papal medals.

Brother Nicolas, a Hermit, in great veneration for the purity of his doctrines, which paved
the way for the Reformation in Switzerland. Hedlinger;

Chriftina. R. A Globe, ne mi Bafhi ne mi Bifogna, 1 c>8o. ees. Hamerani.

The Leiden Coin.—Pugno propatria, 1574. Arg. on a fquare piece of filver.

A head of General Fleetwood, ces. Simon.

A piece of money of Ilagozky. R. Pro Libertate, 1705.

Bust
Matilda, Filia Menrici II. Regis Anglis et Saxonias

Mater Ononis IV. imperatoris

Prius Ducis Aquitaniae

Henrici Palatini Ilhen. Ducis Saxoniffi

"Wilhelmique Statoris Domus Brunfuicenfis

Reverf. The Butt of the Princefs Sophia

Sophia ex Stupe Electorali Palatina

Neptis Jacobi I. Regis Magna? Britannia?

Vidua Ernefti Augufti

Elefloris Brunfuicenfis et Luneburgenfis Angl'ue Princeps

Ad Succeffionem nominata mdcci.

Two medals, which were ftricken by order of the Senate of Sweden, on their deliverance

from the plot in 1 756. It is probable the dyes of them are at this time deftroyed.

The Figure of Liberty, with her cap and wand, refting on a column, on which are

placed the charters of Sweden, and pointing to this infeription, Libertas manens.

R. Deo. O. M. Averrunco malorum Suecia?, Grates Publica?, cum fupplicationibus An-

niverfariis
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-niverfariis indicia? mdcclvi. round the edge is engraven by T. H. "even that which mii-

chief meant mod harm, fliall in the happy trial prove mod glory." I. M.

The Sign Cancer retrogadus. In the exergue, feditioforum conatus. Rcverfe. Junius men-

fis vergens, Suecis fa?pe fauftus, ex decreto ord. Regn. ab. A. 1.756. Temper feftustfi-

The diameter of the firfl medal is three inches; of the fecond, one and three eighths
' of an inch.

The Head of Britannia. Reverfe. A Yidtory. O Fair Britannia, hail! Arg. R. Bellifle

taken, 1761. William Pitt adminiftering, engraved on the edge. The dye of this medal

broke very foon
;
was engraved at the expence of T. II. and is very beautiful.

The medal of Louifbotirgh is believed to be unic.

A medallion of Mr. Ilutchefon, at the defire of adifciple of his, by Ant. Selvi, of Florence,

defcribed— Mazzuchelli Numifmata virorum doftrina praeftantium, vol. II.

Anno 1746. Defunfto jam Francifco Ilutchefono Glafcovienfi, maxima? fornix Numif-

ma cufum fuit, habens in arnica ejus effigiem et nomenj in poftica vero mulierem, lu-

gentis inflar, fepulcrali fnper urna fedentem, quae dextra manu fceptrum tenet, premitq.

fmiftro pede cubum, ftabilitatis fymbr-lum, adjedto fupra comma'.e, noi fuo fed publico

luget damno, quafi nempe imiverfce Reipublicse deploranda mors Hutchefoni acciJc-rit
;

qui unus poterit, fidiutius vixiflet, meliores homines facere corruptofque reformare mores.

Cum enim llrenuam Uteris ac philosophise navaffet operam, ab Anno 17:9. ufque ad

obitum fuum, in Glafcovienfi Academia, fumnia omnium approbationc, moralem fcientiam

pradegir, cujuset antea, quibufdam editis traclibus, fpecimen dederat, et poflea conferip-

tum novum fyfiema reliquit, quod deinde ejus nominis filius duobns voluminibus pub-
lici juris fecit, 1755. iftis autem praefationem addidit SVilhelmus Lechmanus h\ic de

illius vita pertraclamem, quam ideo lubenter permittimus.lecloribus confulendam, moneo

tantum prirr.um lucem cum afpexifffe, anno 1694, unumque vix fupra quinquaginta
vixilfe.

The head was modelled by GciTet, under the direction and care of Bafil Hamilton, Efq.

now Earl of Selkirk.

5O N°XXI.
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N° XXI.

Some of the Engravings.

A SaxonVcmiy of BERTVVLF, 839. unpublifhed.

A Saxon Penny of EADVIG. REX. 11. OSVLD. unpublished.

A Penny of William the Norman.

pTLLEM REX, head with fword. R. London.

To thefe coins of William the Norman, having the name BRAND as Monerarius, may
be added,

Two of EDWARD the ConfeiTor, EDVERD. REX—BRAND ON VALI[Wal!ingford].

Rever/e. Crofs and Four Bipds ; vide Fountain.

EAVVEARD REX BRAND ON PALI [Walingford]. Head with Scepter.

A Penny of Henry I. unp. noo.

I1ENR1CVS. REX. ON. HEREFORD..
HENRICVS. REX. ON COLEC. [Colchefter] AKEMVAL.
An Irilh Groat of Edward IIII. good filver, and well (truck, unp.

EDVARD REX. DVBLIN. CIVI.

The Petition Crown of Charles II. by T. Simon
•, formerly in the pofTeflion of Chancellor

Clarendon, then in the collection of the Earl of Oxford ; from thence to Martin Folkes,

Prefident of the Royal Society, Feb. 20,1756, in the pofleffion of Thomas Hollis, Efq.

The Portrait of Elizabeth.

Qui Leo de Juda e(t, et Flos de Jeffe Leonis,

Protegat et Flores, Elizabetha, tuos.

of James I.

• of Prince Charles.

of Frederic of Bohemia ; fee page 30. memoirs.

- of Princeis Elizabeth.

• of Prince Frederic their eldeft fon.

Superata tellus fydera donat.

Henricus IIII. et Maria Medici.

Philippus III. D. G. Hifp. Reg. Infan.

Princefs Mary of Auftria, Daughter to Philip III. king of Spain.

Engravings in filver, Simon Pals fecit, London, probably for tops of fnuflf-boxes.

Iinprefllons were taken from thefe plates of Simon Pafs, as curious, though not de-

figned for printing.

I Frederick



A Saxon I'kxny of Bertvulf. 83,9

A Penny of Eadvig Rex. 955.

R . OSPALD

V Penny of William Tin: X ok man.

R.London.

A Penny of Henry i. Rex

R. on Hereford.

A Penny" of Henry i.

%%R.OX COLEC: AHEMUjILjE

An Ikisu Croat of Edward iv.Kf.x.

H.DrmN Civi .

IN THE COLLECTION OF THE LATE THOMAS KOLLISESQ;
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Frederick King of Bohemia, his Princefs, and Son, nientioued page 30.

A large gold medal of him, and a medal of his fon Charles Lewis, by A. Simon. Arg.

A medal of this Princefs, in Perry's EngliQi medals {rare and curious).

A Bronze Figure of Silenus, purchafed of Padre Pancrazi, at Naples, from HerculaneuuT.

Greek workmanship. The plate given to T. B. by T. II.

Leonardi da Vinci's Picture at Milan was cleaned by Belloti, in 1736, and the convent gave

£. 500. for doing it ; and the fecret was given to the Convent. Vide Rogers's Book of

Drawings, 1778.

This agrees with the firft account of its having been cleaned by Belloti, and fixes the

time. Memoirs, page i 8.

Sarcophagi, OlTuaria, vel Cineraria, vel Lachrymatoria, prater lampadas.

It has been remarked, by an ingenious modern, that infread of running out into a

pompous panegyiick upon the virtues of the deceafed, the conjugal inferiptions upon
the fepulchral monuments of antient Rome, mention fingly, as the moft fignificant en-

comiums, how many years the parties lived together in full and uninterrupted harmony ;

and he adds, furely thofe who have recommended little feparations as neceflary to revive

the langours of the married ftate, have ill underftood its meft refined gratifications: there

is no fatiety in the mutual exchange of tender offices.

A Bufto of Marcus Aurelius, with the Latlclavia of excellent workmanfhip, out of the

Palazzo Barbarini. This Emperor, though abfolute Lord of the R.omans, was guilty of

no one vice or meannefs, and wrote for the improvement of his own mind one of the

beft of books.

This infeription : C. MENANIO. BATVLLO, is taken notice of in Kemp's Monuments

Vetuftatis. Foramen exhibet in qua mulieres mercede alieno in funere condudfa? qua?

prajfica? dicebantur, lachrymas fuas phialis acceptas infundebant. unde et ilia dicendi forma

in monumentis fepulchralibus firpe infculpta videtur : cmnLacrymis. Was purchafed at that

fa le by Mr. Ward for Dr. Mead, pede et feptunc. hit. 7 poll. alt.

The Head of Timoleon, intaglia on a carbuncle.

This great man, after having refcued Sicily from tyrants, and reftored the Sicilians to

a ftate of freedom, and the privilege of living by their own laws, was buried magnifi-

cently, at the public expence, in a place called Tunoleonteum. Vide Plutarch.

The Gem which it is engraved upon is a moft beautiful carbuncle, which was much
efteemed by the anticnts, infomuch that Ovid ornaments the Palace of the Sua
with it.

"
Regia fobs erat fublimibus alta Columnis,

" Clara micante auro flammafque imitante Pyropo."

And of this piece of art it may juftly be faid materiam fupcrat opus.

5 O 2 Bcs
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Bos Cornupeta AAAIflN onychi incifum. Allfonis opus.

Engraved by Bartolozzi, dedicated to Mr. Hollis, by Abbate Bracci, and intended for

his book of gems.

A medal of Pyrrhus.

tfeiAS-BASIAEnS nXPFOT.

Caput Phthiae, matris Pyrrhi, velatum.

R. Ftolmen, y^Ireus, Haym. Panuta. Frolich.

Pyrrhus rex Epiri, ante chriftum 274. ex Italia redus, Macedoniam fubigit, Peleponncfum in-

grcflus, in urbe Argos mifere perit.

7,/^-cameo—on a fardonych of four colors.

The fame fubjecT:. cameo in Agata di Duca Odefcalchi. Bartoli.

In the Duke of Marlborough's collection a cameo on a fardonych.

Both different.

The Gems from Medina's fale.

A Thuribulum. The learned and ingenious Count Cnylus, fenfible that in his fituation it

would have been dangerous to a liberal and ingenuous mind to defcant upon government or

religion from the love alio of independence, and un eloignement invincible pour la fervitude

dela cour, turned his mind to the ftudy of antiquity and the fine arts; and in confequence

of this he has obliged the world with feven volumes in quarto of various antiquities, defined

and engraved with his own hands.

Several pieces, which were in Mr. Hollis's collection, are engraved in thefe books, among
others in the 4th volume, page 281, is an engraving and defcription of a beautiful Acerra,

or Thuribulum, as follows :

II a fallu les foins et -1'amitie du P. Paciaudi pour raffembler les morceaux epars de cette

belle Acerre ou coffret deftine pour renfermer l'encens, felon l'ufage des Romains dans leurs

facrifices. Ce monument dont il rn'a rendu poffeffeur, eft complet, a la referve dela partie

platte qui couvroit ladeffous, et qui tenoica deux mouvemens de charniere dont on voit en-

tore les places.

La repetition des reliefs de ce monument ne demande que le dcflein er l'explication de

deux des quatre dont cette Acerra ou ce Thuribulum eft compoie. La plaque principale, celle

qui eft la plus ornee, eft remplie par le bufte d'un Romain, traite avcc la plus grand faillie:

la te:e parte de fes feuls cheveux, eft renverlee, et prefente l'expreffion de la douleur :

aucune efpece d'attribut ne l'accompagne et ne fert a le carafterifer. un de fes epaulcs ell cou-

verte d'une drr.perie, et l'autre eft nue : ce bufte eft entoure par deux cornes d'abondance

difpofees de fayon que les fieurs et les fruits dont elles font remplies couronnent la fete, et

que les deux extremkes inferieures font renouees par un ruban: cette efpece de bordure eft

foutenue par la main de deux centaurcs places de chaqae core; ils ont chacun une femme

aillfe fur leur croupe, et cette attention qu'ils ont pour foutenir le portrait, ne les occupe

point
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point aiTez pour les empeclier d'embraffer de la main qui leur refte li'ore, cesjeuncs

nymphes.

J'ai vu peu de monumens antiques prefenter autant d'acYion et de mouvement : les

parties de cheval font etendues et bien difpofees ; leur queues font volutes et bien jettees;

en un mot, la penfee et l'execution s'accordent pour rendre ce meuble de faci ifice recom-

mendable et precieux.

Les centaures ont 1'air empreffe, car on voit une lyre aux pieds de l'un, et un chalumeau

au delTous de l'autre : ils ont laifle tomber ces inftrumens; fi l'on n'aime mieux croiie qu'ils

ont echape aux Nymphes ; mais les anciens, loin de refufer les connoiffances aux centaures,

leur ont fouvent accorde de 1'intelligence et de la fagacite. La feule difference que Ton puifle

remarquer dans les deux plaques des grandes cotes confifle dans le bufte; la place qu'il

occupe fur l'une, eft: nue dans l'autre, mais elle eft toujours environnee des comes d'abon-

dance et foutenue par les memes centaures dont l'aclion et les attributs font abfolument

parcils, et doivent etre fortis du meme moule. Les tenons de la charniere places du cure

ou Ton voit le bufte, pourroient faire croiie que le Romain qu'il reprefente, ne cherchoit

point a paroitre, foit par modeftie 011 par quelque autre raifon que j'ignorc, pyis qu'en

effet fon portrait etoit place, felon cet arrangement, fur la partie la moins apparente de cette

Acerra.

Je finis cet article, en aflurant que j'ai peu vu d'ouvrage Romain de ce mouvement, de

ce gout, de ceite execution.

The Thuribulum in the pofleffion of Mr. Mollis feems to have been flie fame ; though it

is now entire and perfect ; the fame buft of a Roman is in the front as well as in the bark,

fo that the obfervation of the Count of its being placed there on account of modefty does

not hold ; the top, having then no cover, he miftook for the bottom, though the places for

the hinges might have difcovered it was the top part.

The cover alio is replaced, and isornamented in the fame (tile. A Medufa'shead in the

center, but different from that at the ends, furrounded with a wreath of Laurel tied with

ribbands, which are fupported on each fide by two winged CupiJs, differently attired ; their

quivers on the ground near them, and the whole compartment is ornamented with a Vitru-

vian border.

The engraving gives the notion of fpirit and the general form, but no idea of the ele-

gance and excellency of the workmanfhip. It is of Bronze, eight inches long, and near

three high.
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ADD E N D A.

Page 70, The Britannia, being the rcverfc of a medal of Claudius, was defigned !>

MoerikofTer.

Page 503, add, A free /ketch of a Britannia Vidtrix, etched after a cameo, 1770,

upon a gem of five colors; which is in the poffeflion ol Thomas Hollis of Lincoln's Inn,
F. R. & A. S. S. On the reverfe, is engraved an intaglia of the head of Algernon Sydpej ,

after the picture of him which is at Penfhurit, with this infeription round it :

" guilty! do you call that guilt?"
The infeription on marble to Herculi invicto, was purchafed by Thomas Hollis, Efq.

at Rome, 1754, for i5fequins.
The print of Cleopatra animam efflans, is from a performance in wax by Cellini, mofl

delicate, beautiful, and expreflive ; and though executed with fpirit and cxa<£mefs, an etch-

ing cannot give a perfect idea of iuch a work.

P. 784. Thomas Edwards, Efq. of Lincoln's-Inn, was author of the fonnet to John
Hampden, and wrote the Canons of Critieifm.

The plates of coins are of thole which have not been publiihed.
The engraving by Bartolozzi of Eudamidas making his will, is taken from a picture of

N. Pouflin, who united in himfelf the fcholar, gentleman, and painter ; and accordingly
his works excel in knowledge, propriety, and elegance. This lubjedt, taken from Lu-
cian's Toxaris, is worthy of him, being a beautiful inftance of virtuous friendihip con-

tinuing through life, and ending gloriouily for all the parties. The words of a friend are

a law. Carixenes dying foon after of grief. Aretas executed the will in all its parts.
—A

will, which, Lucian fays, would appear ridiculous to any but a friend. See the fine re-

flection of the Scythian.
Of modern times, Nicolo Barbarigo, and Marco Trivifano, noble Venetians, who lived

in rt)26, are illuftrious examples of true friendihip. Vide La Immortalita degli amici

eroi. et La vita del Padre Paolo.

Page 822. To be added to Natter s Works.

The head of Britannia, Intaglia
—

large
— on the Root of an Onyx.

An Owl on a l
Jalm Branch, intaglia, by deeds oi peace. Chalcedon..

The head of T. B. Cameo, on an Onyx.
The head of T. H. Intaglia, on a Chalcedon.

Page 182, Vide Portrait of Natter, app. 1506.

G O R R I G. E N D A.

P. 36. line 15. read Jlricken for JTruck.
P. 46. Infeription, lege

Et Gratam fcolpfit dodla pedana Chelyn.

Dire,



Directions to the Bookbinder for placing the Prints.

MEMOIRS.
O fair Britannia ! fronting the title page.
The Dedication—and a guard.
Thomas Hollis, fronting page i

Colonel Edmund Ludlow, 67
Medal of Britannia, 70
The boy John Milton, 95
Andrew Marvell, 97

Hubertus Languet,
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LONDON, PRINTED BY j. NICHOLS,

PRINTER TO THE SOCIETY OF ANTIQUARIES
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